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EXTKACT FHOM PREFACE TO 
FIRST EDITION (mi) 

I WAS lefl t* select Berntf** ss the Dpcuiiig 
voliime tff tiiv OftrEJCTAL MjKtt.i.ijni' Scrirt for tmn» 
nraHiivi. An edilinn of thii bwk Lml h«ii promiswl. 

hul never MtMiJIy by ttij Cnntlfather a-s one nf 
tlie works lo bit lnc1uil«l in that Misrtu^sv. whjch 
ainy be ft'canleJ as the pnreiinor of all the healthy, 
ehMiv, and popular llU-nitHW of the presetit day; ond, 

furtlier, it was a lK.«ik which I hsd ever odmi^. even 
before I was nble, from aetnal eiperivuco, to fully opprt- 

cifltc itft Verv TcnwrkDlilft Mcume^r- 
strange to say, altliouKh frefiucntly reprinted ai..l trans¬ 

lated, lUero doH not eiist, w for aft I am awore, any Mtn-- 
fteterr eit.lwn as to general editing, notes, «id «. forth 

anil this has, 1 hope, proved of ndvantage to me. For ill 
that I cannot claim to have oppronchoil, even pari ml ly, m 
ideaily perfect edition i but, to (piote Bender a own wgi^ 
a$ applied to hi* map of Tin Mogof £irtpire, I prefer o 
hope that 1 have produced a work 'not absolutely florrect, 
but merely le« imwircct than otbcfs tliat 1 bnve seen. 

For UrtUnce, a copy of the UnUi ImnalaUE-n made in 1 b7B 
by Colonel Henry Mooro,and Utliographcd in two v-lume* 

Hvo, nl CiJiTitBiir and Motadnlmd in 1B86 and ISfiB re¬ 
spectively, only reached my hands afler the Bibllogtap ly 

Imil hecti printed off- !’»'* * ahfe as yet lo 
find any copy of ft l.irAnoW reprint of th* Delhi edition, 

Nd. iLsL , , . 
jn ray treatment al ladUti proper name*, and h'dian 

ami Pendan wowLi gcirerolly, in my note* anti elsewhere, 
I have availed myself very liberally of lire ‘time-hcnniired 

pfflvlao or cUust^ Salii 4owrii by Atitlift y, m 
the mica wliitli govern tlie tnniislitcreUoii of‘udi^wgrUi 
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In the mutter of lype. and printlTiii; jfciicndly, 
1 linvtj- eiidejivoured to rt^Lun tlie old^inie iHrtvoiir of tho 
oarlyFroncli niiO English edltioimi but I lave never niiiii-d 
lit n fiicfiinille r^piinl; ftnd I laeoil IiahIIt julrl thnt in 
ihfr text I lave pre-jerved the trxnxd tensions, mluiirably 

]ibon>Fik AS tliey mil nrVji to be ruund in ili« llrst FrccieJi 
udltlonip nnil linv« nvoLileii Attempting any woiIl lliot 

inEaht l>ft open to the clarye of ^ rtiitofitton * in the 
inAiincr too often pmetised In the art of Architeetore At 

t pr«A£nt dii}\ 
Iti rte^Tdanc* iirith tliuc general principles I lave 

A trmniLlaUap laf Ekmirr » DedicAtion to the French King, 
and of hU Addrcia to Uic Eonderj hotU of which have been 
hitherto ouiitied from every editien oJccApt the hriit. They 
conloitip as was generally the citsc at the period^ n fjrcat 
deal of valunble iJersonnl history nnt to be found ebewhere, 

ajkI all worthy of prejfervatloiw 
The letter frotn de ^ilonPCAti* the yoiiii|ier, to Mr 

H* 0-f given in the iit&t Englisli trmnslmtioDj and omitted 
in most of the AiiitKc<|Oent ropnntK or new editions^ haji also 
iKMtn included, mod contmlninp^ OA it doc$ vety plrasant tes- 
tummy to the high esteem the moAt knowing Company 
on EArth/)m whidi onr own ftoynl Society was held by 
Foreign tumnU thus early in llm history^ 1 trust that it 
will prove of general intercab Inkcn in connection ivith 
Uie identilicAttun of Mr fh tk with the first IndefiitlgAble 
tecretiiiy of that illnstrioni bodyi which it hns been my 
pnvilego to esLAbbsli. 

^Vit will be seen from Appendix L, it ii to the iinrt 

En;:b.s]i edition of ftcrtik'r that vve are Indebted fur 
Drydcn*s muter|}Icee of a tragedy (first 
ncterlK it is believed^ in the Spring of the year and 
printed in ]fiid)or w^hieh r>r. Johnson wa*, rnoi ed to loiy 
that* fniuulei;l on the actloiis of n great Prince then itigii- 
ingi it was fortunate tliat hi A domitiifin wns over nations 
wt likely to employ their critim upon the tranKicUons of 
the Engltih itAge; oUiorwiie, he bad known niid di*- 
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liked hii 01.VJ1 mtr tridc wu not jp Oioit limes 
^ceurt frern Ills refcntmcnt His ^nntty U st lucti a dis- 
t«iEcc^ tlmt the nidptiiyrs ml^tit be iimfdy JjiEaSfied, *nd thfl 
iiinide.utft feigned: for tlie remotcpcjni of tbc pUiec i-i 
irmrkcLK by RAeine* ta atTunl tbc same emiecTilctieie* fco s 

fwet as iciigtSi of time/ However, as may be gatliertd 

rF*.m Apiteiidix L, tlkc (Welle lieettn* allowed to U[iDii.lf 
liv Drirdcis brtrt enabled liini to portray tlie chai'acter of 
Aiimngieb in a modi more fikYoiirahle light than the 
ftcm facts rtf hLitory would warmot, omi «Rtmtige to ssy 
tJiEs &eumi to Lave been genefiilly u\-erlo<?kcd by ihi>** 
writers who hive hitJicrto tjMotetJ Hr Jehoson** eritidjm^ 

PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION 

The cditnHal work of Mr Arehlbald Constable, 
mUhougb excellent on the whole, shares the Jot 
of mast htimnii prrttiii&lions In fnllinit sihort of 

perfection. Critical sicrutlny kw rercnled the need for 
numerous tuimitfi emendationa in order to correct niis- 
priptv typograplumT defects, mkspcHmg^ of proper naines 

Of forirlm* wor^p mistakes of interjiretAtioo, atnJ errAn in 
■utidrr matlcTs of fa-ct. Such cmcndatiuii^ hsrc been 

^ sltentiy made and do not re-iulfe to be furtlicf fepceif»cd. 
The &|jeRloff of nftitie« imd tlic Irai^^liieratlon of forei|rn 
words lUll ralher irre^ilaf*but I hive not ibcurght 
U tictestuiry to uliserve absolute unifoniiity* 'i he liidei 

- hni been left unchanged. Mr. G&nfitable*! dates seem lo 

be all in old ttjit 
Mr. CouatJibk's dUtiom fmm Fiyer’i work, cotitled 
.Yew Moim# and Ptrmn, were maile from 

it the rare orfglmll edition of tben Uic only one (p 
' exhtcpee. I have flliered the rcferaites so as to suit the 

more accessible Hakluyt Society edition by Mr. ^Vini.nn 
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Cn»kc, yf wbkli L iippt'nrrcl in 100£| ind 

\'cihiEiii!^ ii. Sn t£t12. Tlicr tbircl volumi.' 'm ihc prersSi 
Air C(HK^tiibk^5 «iiiniiciit<irV mahcA tiiiietun rfifercTicet 

to ihfl iKCirk by Fitlatr Fran^oifi Cnlmuj SJ., ciitiLli;d 
Hiihtirc GiW'rvfc {'fSfftjiim du M<igoh first puiiSiAbc^i iTi 

3 741^3 end thrioc rclRiuird ten jewn Wicr in ciilar|rutl 
Thul ’workgi ^liil^? not fii-iilajinng thft supiWMl of 

wlliff nwtbfsrStlirfi^ WM avowedly based on tbe uicniwf* of 
Xkccolae Maiiticend Vtoutioii who pr.irtbir!il dj? a pbyAlc!:tu 
ill liLiliA witli KtteeoflA durlni^ ihc iccond lialfcf lUefrevicn* 
tcfntli cculiiry. When Goni^tebld was "engaged on 
bi^ Mtltion the tc^tiinDoy of Mninjcd wo^ koo^rn ocily 
tliroiJ]^]i tisc iHiniphru'je of (jitron, and it wta ftapdrsaible 
Ur bo eertaifi tiiAt nny ^vun stittemirot in lbc Jesutr^ 
book tvfleclr.-d ac^^nraidy tbo fil’wfltrjitliiniB of the V'ltnotiAn* 
Snmd ytarafl^fl the late Mr. Wdtiam siiceredyd in 
trmriii^ liie forj^ollon M! iia 11.3 coi inafiiisrFirdplJ^ of wliioh hd 

Eiiul odples made. He tlicrn translated the whole under 
tlnr title 6Vgmi ilhp^yr,oddinjg an etahoralecommentaiy. 
I bn lAli4>tLrA reunited m the production of four nm’RHiyc 
volumci jiubliiiihed liy ^1r. John ^lumy in IflOT anil 
whidh ttipemcde lutcou. Pnietica3]y the wliulc vdue of 
Catniifv compilntlbn MniahtA in the niaieKal fierivrd rrnm 
ManiieoS^ and now tliatp owing to Mr. Jrvine's leholarlr 
enthiisiinitEir the teat of lIiliL ai^Uior lia^ been umde 
atoossible In mi UngiL^h vcrsinrii, It \r not only iuperfiui>ua^ 

but actually mu lending, to qilu^e Calmu^ its^ will opiiear 
fitnn the ccnmn? n u tn bt mndt" presnitly. 1 have, tln^rehim, 

pDcpnjxd a Atatcmeiit giving eniirt refereiiccn to the nnorto 
^illtlfin nf OtTfiii pnbhsheti in ITlfi (tiie nf 
Mr. G>n5table being witiuiul indication of the iniges) and 
lll^El to tliC p.\Avtges in Ifie Sif^rin do which tismt 
neatiy eorrcipond. The itudinuA r^adt^r wUi tiiua tie 
riidblcd to follow u|.i Mr. CoDitahlc'^i vague referciiwii 
to ^CnbtHj* 111 the pa^oA of ?ilf. Itvlne'6 mutiiinientaL 

work. 
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tQ anil Nufri^^ 

ftdkmict M4III]pCd, S^rfM 
tt^iuL MM «f. try It^h f 

, altr, CnaiiaHi*. pTm Puifc, J Jti, JxXlJjNli : i 
ihkk«aB?» 

J'BTi Tin rii« VbL P-i- 
a, b. 1 h nri.l rr. ITO 221-7 

11, n. :j If im JJ 217 
Tfl, «< Z II m IP 220 
17i n. a Jf 171 II 202 
23, h. 2 » 171 Ji 225 
(tft, n. 1 211 *1 300 
70, II. n 211 II OftO 

lOE «. 1* ## 225 JJ 
103, IL t* 22 s II 350 
105, n.3* PI 211 11 
JOB, b, 1* rl 231 rj 
114, B. 1* ip 228 W 375 

27-1, n. 1 rp HR i-i tm, lao 

H. d* rj I.5Q ' IL ri7 
207, it i* II 15ft 1. 170,102.183 
28a, M. i» 1 11 117 PI IW 

2 tt un 
181 1 
421 } 

1 100 II m IJ 220, 233, 207 

470^ ij tG£i IP SOO 

NOnt^tl b Lpit dt Mil, L \K »m]| nic^ilBin ihrtf 

qI Cft^r^yV ^rk fin Fnrnqhp «l| jii PjuJj^ AI14I 

tawfin;^ lllC da.tc I7151 nimcljp t) I 1^. 4ituitQ| \Ku^ }| 4 

VtilL iii»U oclAvoi f KHd tNo. 3) 3 toEi. dUixiEcimo. Cq^iIcp of :Ktof, 

T EUfkd 3^ vtuch 1 }uii% bat Ltr tlhr^ Hiifiik MftffUHlj E 

rlu hilt kltnw nhrlfi Ki.l J ji lu. bc Jmbld, Xo oT iJlfl 

ihrcc nwd fxiiti if Oxford m the BodlcEiSr AU Sbiik Ciiitlr^f; 

Librtiy, Of the lJbrU7 «f Kht Ubkib Sociel/, Tin* FnHn Office 

UbfAlr^ hi* 1 fjMd coiif of Nil. C enif, itlifieb I fwiTe lucd. It fi i 

Miull {i^xttb, ebfiEriinlQg Ikrtt 1. ii, to the end of ShlhjlliiA'■ 
iTPip, 17^ F^, rqirinteiJ frewn the gfima/i oT i70|; Atid 
Put $n» Abimni^eb'i rccfOp sjd? pjK* icpiraEcJjr with b Tiii^ 
dti of 4 pjii^n not nutaibcrAL Tlte ittatknl niili u 

A£t«kk diffict mlEciixllf fib Cxlxoti uid iLe dfl A/trpir^ 
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Certnui inn Iters cflnTd not be codvcnieiitlj 
Kacludf d in tbc cmcndatioai mij be noteil tiere^ 

A. L Tbe: title X4Mb4 A'lVrifi noth In to do 
witli ft tliiltj It niCJinv * lord of [aiiipieiouji} 

linetEon [of tJie plruietjn]/ i.r. that the prtuec li^d 
bet^u bom uoiler fitieli a r^njiinctioii. Slk^ijnliiii cfllletL 
hitiiArHr the ‘second Sdhi{>^i fCktitif I'itnLir hiding beou 
the fit^t. 

Pegi? 7, IT. I, L 5. Tlio name* omitted ora by 
Mas^ueei M I'ftther I'Utatiabi^ MftIpEciii a NeapciliUiiij wjitl 

Fatli-cr PedriT Juuirt^j 4 Portuguese da 
i. e^S). Til*!: Imli* (ItHee ropy of Cfttnut (p. 170) 
tfitm » ‘ le* P. F, Stiuhlai MnlpicA Petlro 
Ju»i.rte E^fftngftEsH” 

Pitffc 57, n* S. Tlio statements are [ncorreieL 
riJiiTi Shlkfih potMned at Gwaltcie by order of 
/Liinngzchr but 3iii younger brother, !^J|iE!ir SIliIiCoIi, 
nllliOEijih inqirisoned for n time nt the «mo placcj warn 
miirded in i6T3 to a daughter of 
Auraiig^ubj and dcliiiiieil ml Salfmga^h (Dethi)^ wham ha 
dSad on July 2, 1708 (AS^nrid lif* sea TiideJt}* 

Pape o. 3^ Suluiin^ Sbikoh was not given np *}yy 
the llaJA/ who, on the aontranv refufted to vjolaEr tlie laws 
of bwrpitalilyj defying Amungireb to do hii wor^L 'Jlie 
bi'trnyat was the work of fha llnja* tiH], u |io deiired to 
aiirr>' fuvcmr with ihc cjnpcror (S^oWa do L 

my 
Page tt. The boy wis Sultan .Muhamrciarl 

Aiirangsthy third Arm, Imin oit Oet IT, i65if (N.S.), and 
tliercibra n I must ftmr years anil eight months uUl uij 
June 1.7^ Ifi.'S frViiif. L ouEe). Put Mr. Inine al.io 
givc» the date of hE* birtli as July 9# {ifmt 
m>if S). Heeile glve^ the date a* July 1 ] (O.S.). 

Pbge 7Uj n.. ]. The eunuflii Shah bit* way luddcnTv 
telsed hy four men^ who fgrrtbivlth itranglad him, ^ anil 
hiirleil hEiti without o tmnd' (^rm {h L SOa). 

Pag^ 301, "I* ^ i P^rr 103, H. 1. Th^ dataSI* giTCti hy 
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(L do mX ngrcc with Catrati'^ 
vunlon. 

Pag^ lOSj S. Mnomrci sajs —* Tlicn he Kralled In th^ 
men Liidficrn for the purpose, anil oirderfcl Uieni 10 hrrnjif 
in thfi fi&tt^rm nE‘rtndy jyin|| rcftdy fop uWk SomCj on the 
Dlhet himd^ want to eqiIcc out that thexe f^tterA of 
ailwr, Intended by Anfanpueb ta ternfy h\% sou Soltda 
MiiliiiEiiiuuil jf he were Ububedkot' (^^/ojnu do 3/q«nr* 
I. Ab ta the ennudi, tet the coinincnt nbove on 
p. Til, note L 

Piigt IDSr n. 1. Many eel iLntes that The f/4ai 

poi^H-d eentciiCL- aeeonEnK to the Jiuitnictionff received^ 
and to exeeute Lt the king nent n eoin|uiitT of sjoldlcfA 
from hli ^uard wUU ^mc of lila silavci. When itier had 
arHved at CTwaliyjbr i'arLre>(^, they cut cif hJnt^tl llakBh’a 

I lead lu ttm prei>euee of the iruoipViiiDnt and other 
w^itneuei. He waB interred there and £hen*(t^. L 

Page n. ]. hluaccl^ who more Into detail, 
dues not ijh'c the dote. Feb. 7^ 1^53 (iTa'd^ U 

Pa^£ IIS^ n. ]. For the hlEtory of the Tij, Ece .1 
Ilfitfitf^ Fiitf AH •» ^wrfui rii?d Oxl^nfl, 1§11, 
pp. 4'LJ-S. 

t. Mr. Crtostahll^^J note and Appendix A* 
nf Kcene^a lifmdhof^k arc in error. The true itory uf Uie 
ekplirtnt^ !a --rmdniaFke*! in A nf^ fine Ad m /udin 
and |;^ 

Pfi^e ^3, H- ^ l>jini# Jcfttme/ angllelaed am. SfemU 

John/ wsiff a kind uf ^las$ Tca^el- I do not know how 
the phra^ * ratKona de l>AmD Jeanne ^ arcuieL 

Pfsgc ^Semne l63 ^Ifnffrwhnve been Ineated 
to date—in the United Provineci, SO in the Ponjabj 
and 105 in itnjpuiaiiii. iTiere are 75 In the Jai|Hir 
State alone.' Pmgr^ I7cp. ef SaprP Muitsmmadan 
and Britu^ Manirmenf^, AuriAmi CjVciTj liJtS-t3s p- 7)* 

Piigf n. L The trouble arofc owinjr to the 
capture bv the PoriojrueRe of two ilare-gifla, not 

A 
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daughters, of MumtaK Mahatl (Storia do Mogor, i. 176, 
]S£, 183)* The mistake is due to a mistranslation of 
‘deux de ses filles ’ (Catrou, Parts r. and 11. p. 156). 

Poge 323, n. 2; page 329, n. 3. Mr. Constable's 
ingenious explanation of the use of the fonn ‘ Hanscrit ’ 
instead of ‘ Sanskrit' seems to be unnecessary and 
erroneous. 7 he simple explanation is that the writers 
who use that form followed the pronunciation of Western 
Rajputana and Gujarat. 

‘The sibilant is the Skibbolelh of the Rajpoot of 
Western India, and will always detect him. The “ lion " 
fling) of Pokurna is degraded into "asafoetida" (jSing); 
as Halim Hmg' (Tod, AtmaLi, Popular Edition, 19T4, 
vol. i. p, 557 «.). ‘Especially in the west and south 
[of Rajputana], the letter i is pronounced like a rough h, 

thus agreeing with Northern Gujarati and many Bhf! 
dialects' {Grierson, Utiguistic Survey, vol. ix. part n. p. 4). 

Page 394, N. lait para. Dr. (Sir M. A.) Stein published 
his critical edition of the text of the B/ijatarangim in 

1892, and his magnificent translation with encyclopaedic 
commentaty in 1900 (Constable, 2 vols.). 

V. A. S. 
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SOME OF THE FRIKCIPAL EVENTS 

rs- T*nL 

LIFE AND TIMES 

FRAN<JOIS BEEKIER 

^DucB Durj] sf ^nncTd 

^jni» i^hiait, vu uf srCH l« oC EiiQkiiBH m 

Enrpner wf JlmllQoJAin 

Doni u Joucp Gamiofd, \a Aaj^ Hit ji^PcnLip ^liiraton of 
ihn hiAi, werr li;94elH:klLit«t in lin! BiLnmjf of Eilm, oT land bdoofii^ 
Ut llw OmniiOfif oS Btiiujk4 ai An^co. 

Bftptuic^ 

AoJoniilliHl Yinfl lujon jiMf dt HfOlfllbn nil 1» » 

EI^ hijub^ }W OFf# Mflingdi f ^ 
Ftnrv JUtniEf el di AoMi dndUMU ; ftit fkVYlla i4 ditoti 
Mwfm Banfar md dfe COAlicateV^ nwtMfn bonorifkk filk 

JoIUHBe nmun:^ Isqnav ssa. dfcimf IN: MlMfr 

r. Ilaa]isr, Gt3}'tt«L 

/b™4 fAi AivArMt 

fmsi- AAiku:.) 

Cr^iEln L, of ^t^lanlp brj^ni lu Trlniv 37l^ fBari^ 
ILoM actv. niEritSs Is ll)f tlirimi flf Jismt, jlU^ 
j&^h feipmiT c( ItyinbtotJit. 4lb i^ittujLTO tfiaS. 
^Dsnnwnbsillt pratiilmzb in Eeij]E;intl, jcd) Janoa^ 164^ ^ 

SAptOdLtA^ 
3gut QtMU 

fi4ptiabti 
UtiL 

TimnU 4A Nof$li«tn GcrwAnyr PoLulI, SM^iLHximd tod luif. 1147 m 
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I5t CHRONICLE OF FILVN^OIS BEftNIER 

HHvgrTf p«Hcd Rn 'CTTLininiiridn in pfayiiQto^p for wtiich lie had bero 
pfC|iftPie^ bjr the pllIloi^^1h^^^ Sn P^ortrence, Iw mswic^atAi at 
tbt ¥iai'n»i^ or >!Qfll,|^]llef. 

Ilk 'fujiiijitiljiiifl u in iD^litlqb. 

Tpkir^ hh ii4 Pmcliir ut M<iEichi^ti nnt1 TRl7?n|ijcltl ty pm In 
Farii, 

yk^li FiEeftlne and SyriL 

Tends, tDc^cilkEir with AntoikiHa de It PiCthaKtp aenajiucniiip iht 
^ij iti^r in li n tiuE Ulnus, XLnd k ptreunt al hii dcAEh. 

Brni't^ andrvqlrteillf i^Wnl biit ^Enlt nW uf feijjCiiiilIc cilncrval-t^ 
to his tminlng andri piHcndi j, and hr hai warmly ixcwrdtd hh Knar ^1 
smhttdc Ch4spdl« Jini intTiMjuced h\m to that phiJowphffl 
In ihc ktt fUfAj^ntph of hit letter lo >r. Chapehin, on the Ceottlci of 
ITintliHlAn^ OEA |iL 

Adnrinlil^ l^iinc^ny iD tikfi giiftLua at Iw 1j#«n ligrite % 
Hmij folhiwf^i *The ehumetcf «f GavKlpdlV kiUrlkel it 
everywhere fadicalcd by Eii» wDrfcii—it w»j pii hir tiaan mvt^- 
dve, . . , Caiinuirt p&wert of acqnblkfon muil hm been jiin^tahirlr 
■etlre I not wn hJa Ipi^caJ ieittmecit or [fae llvclineot of hu inuj^in- 
MJorL|. iudch infcrini [a the- prainpitkeu and le^i-ririvriirui nf hk 
tflenanry. Hit Tramini; u nctef IfaEniitig j tifcr that (j| numy ol 
hii andire o^ntemForariesH i; Buntiicri to hu mtclEeef, true does not 
oppreit Vl The Hvieliy of hli tnlnd AnlnutsA and Ihc 
UJst t Ehe BeuLtaesi of hit rcaaonin^ and ihir rmilxTPnec of hit 
HSiUQJBilkcrxu irslLtyeor tHocinif ih^V te»3ium dJrreiriiWHH fn ihentMilTei 
often uniovltir^ icniwigli/ Awqnr, JC^blh oditEofip 185^. 

aioT^niffFEi pTBEtsims Idmulf Btnprrtrr df IfidhMiari. irn^ i^r 
tilkfr'5Ll1ttp>, 2:I9( 3u[q 1$^. 

Goh tn II Bi ^ tiic plflp^c'al Rosetta. Lli« ai Ckiio for 
ktpwAHt dT B ycBT. Embarki at Sues for Jeddat whirie lir h drNiTird 
tnr nearly $ve iwkL SAlti tb«u:e for Moka^ wbrrr hr orri^ei after A 
p^mg[0 of Hfteeb Elaye. I« itianjielEEd to- almndon hii intention of 
TtilEltit; Alafubia, anH Rrf* sad In u Indian rcncl for Sorot, wbieK he 
tcadiB Jo twEutyiwrp daya^ mmX probably lowaidi ibe end of [£53 w 
cdjly in t^^9. 

Afirr the bottle Ebog^ht iL Detnl orar Ajmcir, bet’Ween tb* Princea 
Anrucreb Aful Dili, on iht roth-tith MakH 1A59, ^Mikiei-, iben nn 
hEi wiy ftoai Stoat lo Apa^ if compelkd by Diiii, wbpra he nweti 
near AluH^aiiMf, to iccompajciy htio aa hit Diri bdcifi 
nhhpcd to lly icirifdi Sind, aerDier U >ni:ra¥Kd by robban; hut eTHki- 
uslty reicbet Abm^dahofl, whrn: hr (siu In wllha .Me^-ul NoLEe who 
mti iTarellin^ to I>c|]ii, and pbesi hliiiKir imder hk jn-pteellon. 
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Cfjirlts II. of England enters Eontion, 29tlj fHao i66a 
^Restoration. 

Is in Delhi, whence he dates his letter to M. dc la Mothe le Vayer, 

see p. 239. 

At Delhi, Aurangreb about to start for Kashmir. 

At Lahore, .4urangzeb having arrived there. 

After travelling in Kashmir, he voyages to Bengal with Tavernier, 

who left Agra on the 25ih November. On the 6th December they are at 

Alum Chanel, about eighteen miles west of Allahabad. 

Tavernier and Bernier part company near Rajmahdl. Bernier pro¬ 

ceeding to Kdsimbdzdr (Tavernier’s Iraveis. Edited by Dr. Ball, 

London, 18S9), afterwards travelling from Bengal to Masulipatam (see 

my text, p. 113) and Golkonda, where he heard of the death of the Shah 

Jahin (p. 198), which event happened on the 22d January 1666. 

In this year he was still in Golkonda (text, p. 195). and it is probable 

that in the early part of it he embarked at Surat, where he saw Chardin 

the traveller, see page 312. 

He is at ShirAz in Persia, see p. 300. 

Is at Taduan near Shiraz, whence he addresses a letter to M. 

Chapelain at Paris, received there on the 15th February 1669. 

M. Chapelain addresses a letter on the 26th April from Paris to 

Bernier at Marseilles. 

Bernier is still at Marseilles, as would appear from a letter addressed 

to him there by M. Chapelain. It is probable that shortly after this 

date he was in Paris arranging for the publication of his Travels. 

Date of the French King’s Licence for the printing and publishing 

of his book. 

The transfer of all his rights in the publication, to Claude Barbin, 

is registered in the book of the Booksellers and Printers of Paris. 

3amcs ii. stictrrts to Croton of Englanh, 6tb Jrbruarg 1685. 

Visits England. 

Dies at Paris. 

Extrait du Regiitre des sfpuUurn faites en Tiglis€ paroissiaU di 

St. BarthiUmy d Paris de stptembrt 1C77 d mars 1692. 

Ann^e 1688.—Le jcudi vingt-troisi^me septembre a ^t^ inhum^ dam 

cette t^lise M« Francois Bernier, docteur en mWeeine de la Faculty 

de Montpellier, dg^ dc soixante et trciie ans, dArWe le vingt deuxi^c 

1663. 
July Ist. 

1664. 
Decemberlit 

1665. 
February 26tl 

December 6t 

1666. 
January 

1667. 

October 4th 

1668. 
June 4th. 

1669. 
April-May. 

September 
25th. 

1670. 
AprU25th. 

August 13th 

1685. 

1688. 
September 22 
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du dit mmi Pfi Ti imlTuni p]wx I 1% Rfttwamde, da «ltt 
t^nn^c. Oni urrbf^ iv cbutoj TbElppc Ikur^iiCi^ aumE d^Mtiar cd 

m^cdaf de It dilc deaeuiUL d« pr4^i titiilh? 
Dwjrtrine, tl IktthAleajr d^tlu Mof* ticiiyer, dcvncumnE nw 
dfi Toonfcip, fUEtibH £d|iic±. 

tL p« Bq-uAiqjlult. 

Hh fHppil Ii''HcTbct0Ei Itwr Oriflililift, Md hii atpKe# WiiUppe 
BcmHE^uh« whoirw^ ffir hli barialp woutd toluv« hh 
■gc inexactly M Krouy-tbJtc^ Lue iIk« a ^hisrt 
iix{]r-fri£bi jrcan. 

Ikcnler dim ndQ| l« hmHe liecq Smajf 111^ inii it li vki fail 

diJAtl* it«ull<d fraiR AH ipH^i^ccHc Titp the effect cjf atdtenicet enued by 
sninc mde hiui(cnn| be bad been Ht^ected lo wlien ki the ODragany 

k Ftocvm-sdivffal dt Ilarby. lU !uie1 Diada bli ^11 m thi 
Ibtb Hepifaber, beqacaibinc hk |UQ^ty lo^ bk 
SCKtrfsiallp ebutted with lE^anita In Aalcine dc Im PtubcEbp bii man of 

romHTljf ceefiffArir to Caqaalii to the t'jWT oT bikit-?daK- 
tii-Vcaiiuiotfi hk tvo Irmiie semntij ai^ fte^^tber. 

Fnf the (iieCf coaUliicd £a the Ou^aid* I am mainljp ia^ 

datppil te ibc Tnwebet flf Dll- E- Faigp wmS Mubtlk^ tdiI 
M. De L«£a | ipa ^ju^y^Ar^ wnd Ko. la-it, p. xlil 
jtoxi. 
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A BIBLIOGRAPHY* OF THE WRITINGS OF 

FRANCOIS BERNIER. 

TRAVELS IN THE MOGOL EMPIRK 

isancs in the Jlnthor's ^lifetime. 

I.—AS A SEPARATE PUBLICATION. 

HISTOIRE I DE LA DERNIERE | REVOLUTION | DES EtATS | DU 

Grand Mogol, | DtdUeavROVi | ParUSimrF, Bernier \ Me- 
dean de la FaculU de | Montpellier, ( [Ornament] | A Paris, | Chez 
Claude Barbin, | an Palais, | fur le Perron de la fainte Chapelle. | 
M.DC.LXX. I Avec Privilege du Roy, | 

[Frontispiece, Map of the Empire of the Great Mogul; title-page ; 
Dedication to the King, two leaves; Address to the Reader, one leaf; 
pages 268. The map (reproduced at p. 238 of this volume) is interest¬ 
ing, and the position of many of the places tolerably accurate, others 
are very far out. For a translation of the Dedication to the King, and 
the Address to the Reader, see pp. xlv.-xlvii.] 

EVENEMENS | particulirrs, | Oueequis'est passe de plus | con¬ 
siderable apr^ la guerre | pendant cinq ans, ou en- | viron, dans les 
Etats du I grand Mogol. | Avec vne Lettre de Vetendui de | PHindou- 
startf Circulation de Vor \ ^ de Pargent four venir s*y abt- | «rr, 
RichesseSf Forces^ Justice^ | Cause principale de la Deca- | denct des 
Etats ePAsie, | Tome ii. | [Ornament] | A Paris, | Chez Claude 

Barbin, au Palais, | fur le Perron de la Chapelle. | m.dc. lxx. | 

Avec Privilege du Roy, | 
[Title-page. Pages 294. Abridgment of the Letters-Patent of the 

King, authorising the printing and publication of the book ; one leaf. 
This authority is dated Paris, 5th April 1670, and ends by stating that 
the Sieur Bernier had made over to Claude Barbin the right of 
printing, publishing, and selling the said work.] 

N.B. In the British Museum Library Catalogue there is an entry— 

1 For much Taliuible aid b the preparatbn of this Biblk^raphy I am indebted to 
Mr. John P. Anderson of the Bridsh Hoseum. 

Faria 1670 
2 volA. 
12ma 



A BtBLIOORAPHy OF TllK 

1 

Arlij KTU 
^ tc tfl. 

Ftrfsmi.'rtc I4H' ibo lume T^5l|lP H- =ii a Mpofitas usatk m ibff 

liiqc year, rit i^^dl Acxceful CMipItiiifcnii anil itirtMii-tnriil flf ili? 

TOlttlBfl In fwhich WJLI QIIC tlRLi: in [he porjicwicift cii Henri 

Tt^rnata^—d^ttterAl<^l TcrpaiH-Ccwpint—the Wtll-hno-wn bwtorinn 

hiliilLaif^ja^diifr nf cif £aj1y tfaVdlp tuich of [lie OUiali^ WfCH 

bci^rh^ hit wcShbn-!wn!i sTre^li 4 Sitdilp wi'.li hi* LDjttakll. T, hi 

C;«lh3c fcttcfiii ill ilmnipcfl In gvi’liljik hwl fintiTiflceil tha ^riC^ [hft[ 

ihete If an et ror in the cntrjd The tnixinb e Ini nritrii frnm tht fai:< 

ifut lORicowiiEfio/lilt roltaitie hat CTMCil Ite 'Tiiyn 11/ ftnin 

Lhik Liile-ji^qc^ The Rtitiih Muj^inn cautnguer hv that betn M 

iij1.iprne kH.ii he hEriJ u mriTy cif a "iciiiiiUfl'’ (n bii hatldii fhiA bdii^J 

being itrepg[heivGt!* peihtfu^ hjf ihe fnr[ uf lhe iruiujiia Kavin)^ the 

IciU Vfiilx the. d£xfnr// Prhrflfj^ Ju nl ihf imit, tdShjwiitij 

3^ u in tlw copy wiih Atomic ic/ cn the fikJe-page deieribcd atwvr. 

The «Li1uine hi e[ad.[hiu U JmlJ'-huuJui ill Calf, gill toc»Uii£ 9nd ofna- 

ipente in Ihr Ter4iaai,>CiU3rpajiii Hlylai Itid £i letECrtll 4E tht btClC 

I OFS i£tA’t$ I HU uiwuld I fAats i£^a. | 

Svi« j titf f MEMOIRES I bvSnBERNn-R, i svm | tVitPitt 1 
MOTQI- I 1 [Omanicnt] ( a PaB iSj j Ch« 

ZLAVDK MtL PaLaLi, ) fm Ic femn 4« la Baletc | Cliapc33^. I 

u^frir. L£Xt j JkVEdC fkivittain ntr iov, | 
[Tittc-pagt t'lgiri 3'176^ irCttcr to MontieiiT 4c It >tt*[he Ec 

Ytyer, whiten at Dehll iii July 1663^ ductiptlve of Dehli and Agm 

ct^ BliUtlc koJL 1^1 iy» LelEer lit MoDciciar Chapcloisp rle^ 

ipelehcft freun OtEtap in Perira^ ^ih OrEothtr eoncetning lli« 

Hgieriiiliinii eEcr of the Inrimii pr Ocntiln of Hi^mlniiNisn. Pag^a 

l-%, Lelfei! Id Mnmieur dupellCp deipftlnhcd fraini Chlenj in Pcwift, 

j«h jimc 1$^, tt^dinc; hit aniuTiaQ cl fcrumlng hit ftodiei of 

AOiuD pfilnCl lelaibi; lu Ihe niomie thenty, uaiI The natuj* of ihe 

hunian un^leryfenJiiig.] 

Stits I BEi I MEMOIEES ] dtEiDEBMES, j 1 l’[3(tiiie f 

DVORAr^j^HOODL. J \ lOrtiamcnt] J A FAntf, | Dlfti 

CUTDE IU.EIEK1 BJ4 Pnlni^i I fer Ic I’crrnn sIe In Sainle [ Chapchc^ ] 

u.rtCi iJiii. I ArxcpjzivjLEnsDt^/ccy. \ 
(Tillc-pngc, GencfAl tlile tit ihe itrica of kt[Hn dcierrpiive nf the 

Journey [a KaAhiulr iia4e la jdl^, ip sfie »r the Oee/ one 

Icnf. ViM^r% 5-2S5. The Pcrici of nlrw* Imtcn tu Mgitiiintr de MeiruJlki* 

the foal bdnn: wtrltUnftQtn IMili OU the 1j||1i Dtioeiatur l£d|p Auien^r 

icbc bflin|^ ihen. aboal In htai^t, PiBgra 3^- Jii * Sopic piLEticulA^ 

uiaiilnt [4 Inc in.rricd in my lint worift whjichwflt KTVC to Imptovet 

tbc map of Tfindcnttinr and clTciriJ delAili oonecfnlug iIla l^evenue of 

ih# Gteai hldgoL'^ On nf |wjEe 393 nn abttricl of Hic King^t 

LlaanA {for a IrantJAtiTni KC 4^1 of tbtl irnlbinej eLYAlL Ln TmtUt 
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II, of 1670, to which is appended the certificate of r^stration of the 
publication ns follows 

fur le Livre d£ la C&mmimaut^ dis Lidmir^s ^ Impri^ 
mmn de Paris, * 13, Am/i 1670, Sign^ Lovts Sevestre, S}'mlu* 

The I HISTORY j of [ JSafe Q^^&fwfion | of | ^Bc empire 
of iBi 1 GREAT MOCOL i \ TOGETHER WITH | The moft considerable 
Passages^ | for 5 years following in that Empire, j Ta whkh is addeJ^ 
\ A LETTER to tbc Lofd COLBERT^ \ toudiiiig the extent tAIndastan | 

the I Circularion of the Gold and Silver of [ the Worlds to difeharge 
it felf ihcrc; f as also the Rkhes^ fenes^ and Jusiue \ of the fame: 
And the Principal Canfe | of the Decay of the States of Afta. ) By- 
Mon Bernier, \ Pliyfitian of the Faculty of MmtpsUer. | 

EngUjRd mi if Frem/i. | eONDON \ Prinled, and sold by AU/es Fiit j 
at the iVftiie Hart in Link Britain, Simms Afilkr \ at the Star in Sk 
/Ijk// Church-Yard ^ and Jahn [ Stark^sX the near Temph-Bar^ 
1671. I 

[Title-page. Seven pages^ an extract of a letter written to Mn 
H[ENrvJ 0[ldenegrg] from ik Afancemm the younger, giving a 
character of the book here Englished, and its Author, Six pages, The 
Heads of the Principal Contents af this Hhtery, Added hy ike 
Interpreter. One page. Errata of Tome i, and Tome ti. Pages 1-25S, 
The history of the Eate Revolution of the Dominions of the Great 
Mogol. ] 

(parfieufat (Suntfff; Iorthei Most Considerable | passages | After 
the War of Five Years, or | thereabout, in the Empire of the Great 
Mogol. [ Together with a Letter concern*| ing the Extent of lNDOSTAN% 

the I Circulation of the Gold and Silver at | laft fwallow'd up there; 
the Riches, Forces, Justice, and the Principal Cause of the Decay of 
the States of ASIA. | TOM. IL j Lend<m, Printed hy S, G. for Meses 
Pitt SSL I the White Hart in Uttle Britain, 1671, 

[Title-page as above- Pages 1-176, Particular events etc. Pages 
1-103, Letter to Colbert. Map of The empire of the Great MOC.0L- 
This map has been copied from the one in the First French edition. 
Parts, 1670, some of the names have been Anglicired, and, aithough not 
quite so well engraved, it is printed on better ptaper. One leaf. Ad¬ 
vertisement of the publication by M. Pitt of on English translation, 
price IS. 6d. in Svo. of the voyage of Roland Frejus of Mar/eiUes to 
Alimritania In Afrisk, in 1666, by the Frauh King's Order.] 

A CONTINUATION ) OF THE f MEMQIRES I OF | Monfieur Bernier, 

i Concerning the | Empire of the Great Mo^l i | Wherein is eeniained 
I 1. An exact Defeription of dehu | and agra, the Capital Cities of 
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■ TClf, Jn QE«. 
i^utk 

the Era f pre of Great KOOQL ; wjlh | s^irntf-jinflfOTlafi, 
mMaii IfDo-wn ilj* coujit aod th^: nViiri/f and ; i 
B1 tifa tllB Due* riJatj iuieI Ei 1 J -fUtlflllf Md Ctjilojrti ftf 1 ba 
lifcfclbnu fli I I IE- Ttw Eiap€riKtfofM:^;rf*/V!ujftec tr> Khc l 
Kbigdofflof A'arA^.<ff/^v, it3 the ifttii J&t4, ] 3, 4^ l.KTl'EKp writuji hy 

tJie Att[]]Qt [c I Jf. ic^wthsrtg bil Defipa nf irnanilnfi, ifrfr i aEL 
b]i Tiif^dualloELE, l-o bii SlurtEci; whwd be t^i- f k«th Mcafjrm tr^ dJ±* 
Mrit df J i!k Pdelrmc of | atom?, aikl the Natyre of llir* Uiylri*litrnl- 
inj of PriAPfn I TvMit III. and IV. t ttfii^lisJiM out of FrtiteA bj- H. I 
LOJVm.V I rnniedp diid utr in be iqkd by /V#p ai J the miii 
Jfai'i la JLii/Jk firiinriL J ^11, [ 

tTHre-j:Di|«c. Foot paf^. The Ilead^ of llw OtW Cunlcnli of litt 
7hmf. fiTt pmgeip Tbfi ]!.^ftof Ihc F^mrfi Jjfmt. TtitM 
Lift Of bogti Ve ie /W J&j. hir>ac5 ¥kt J/ fl^ IVhEle Hajt tm 

LkElJy Hiilam.' Otic Ln(, Umeim for ptiottnf; and |Mbbhhih^ *\hi3 
CiiiiLtiu^tJnn of I he of Afifni. rlatf^L Jl'AifiSitff, 
W/*ftV »4, 1671, and alfitLeJp COOA^S. Page* Lellflf 
to Motif tear dc La Mothe b Vayer,] 

A j COJfTratfATtiiSt I QV ritlE [ jriTTOlIrE f OF I JAl-Ji5n±pEr iferwrVe 

CflActmmq <|c Ejatuie ef f l^ tiitiT MOfiOt* | rAA^ic<aujiLy [ A 
EeLaiEoti &f tbd V«^ya^a niaJe 1664 j lbo 
Ziififj Otar- I chinjj waih bii An^y from eo Za J iun-^ finm ZoAdr 
to ^mAn-p and from | £mkr to Ehj= Kingdom of A\ifJUm{rs^ by \ iLe 

cadkd the ZWtiifAf i/ /ie jZoZjfw. I TOMI iv. [ Ltin.lnn. 
Printed by S. G., aful tij j by | U tba Rigne uf Ihc WbUc 
bleit fn I Lff/^ ffriiainu 

[Tlilc-pijfe. Cr< oeral liile lo ibe ^crin of IcitErii one leaf. ra|;ea 
a-174, T\vc tisrles ti/ iiMie tcElera to Monikttr de bferTeillirL, pa|;n 
I7S'I?^J ^ U t^iM/erfAi wm i?w4j 
/d Map if Indoftaop nitJ ir Jhtmf AVnwtf^ ^ lAi Cr*nE 
M^l/ Pfl|^ 1*.;^, Tyetirr to Monalctir Cbdpdlle!. Om |nij;e* UjS 
■if UoaLt l^j k1i) by nrt. Thh it tb< wlint Engliih teiflJ- 
tatEwn of the ZfdEtfo rducei^.} 

OriiOBiE I int f myck vxx \ i"Anincrd4jnp | /fjr /aan/Mj: 
W-t [ isyj, ( [At root At a Cii]«ia,p!ii,c 

tnitrattOj; rqjiirjinEbu; ^ Mojjutl ex<ccutEDtierp awOnl in right hand, 
atid jhddfng up llic head of it tain whoae laity Jha at hh fect Ed 
bfurJrGcooncI ■ General iCfifflED^ or yni/Lur.J 

VsxaAKL ^ Vm dtt Leeinen j opaoB^ I Indra Semi de, ( Gv^o^vt 
I UDOOU. I T^clEjck 4Mcic terwattcadc mJer- [ \ty fcldGirrae Vm- 
vaJJeo. j Ibf4umMi I iJdof dc ideir F* J 3Je4kyii [tl dd 
FocnEicxE van E Mootpem« | En nn VcrEuldtdoor J Siuox PB Vainj. 
i [FrinEcr'i maifcp Spreading oEivadm vAah tine IOUEmJ tjunV-^ ^ei) 



waixrNos OF fkakc^ois ber^jirh 

autn tfi ntfJiJi with Mdji SOLCTS En idu} ( t'All¥rEl.[UUl, | By jDltAKSSSt 

rmji \ WA^mKar* ] 

[EDgnved mu riiiiiA] iLtlcrpagi^^ u ulicn?^ Two 

pafi2^ TnutlialQif la thi RAaLtri^^ ihilcil tTlrcciii-ii fi!: Sfiijr ayl 

Stltos Je VwfciuL M^p l^^^■Et.6l j 31aOE^I SipooLU | 
/Ima \ Fft^ci Hijiwy of the hti Rei'i^Euliaiij Ala, 

Tlliti'psCV 14 vol- U. ?A|;b4 Occurreiss^ Aftf r Eiu wni* mm\ ihr 

IbEEbi !0 0>ltrirl. TitJch [i^o ta luL liL ^iOgpi to 

iioaiiitLr t)e Ia AlaLhe Vaj-tth I**gcT LcEUrtiJ' .MflnitBff 

CiwipEwifliFi [fFf)H Pji];rv 3^.204^ tcitcr Eo .MofifeLcur ChupeUfi. Tick- 

psgo To vaL iv, Tlicierjcjof nine kllcn itn Motincur 

^ferrdUa on iTic Ji>urr«^ eo KAthinCfi eic^ Jjtj-i^ir fkiiEie 

pArcicQlAd Jfafj^DElcQ. lo ha imartAiit in tEia vnlynLe^ cEci The 

Tfatihlalut hiu EAkcis ihc Irakilik ko vet{Fj^ llir figiErri^ IidI Itrip hi^Klf 

f4-vltcn inta mn error. H\* wordi nro ' b? rechtc rmkcnin^h ll: Over 

M 2J3, nJ msef di ci^kkAi djnili 

Tonnen Goudl.' ^Vhich tviay be Efishih'd thku : * Tha oimect 

dumujkE tTf thli sLiieman L li abakre nf i upaE^ at oiute tlqyi 

J4^ ip illiirtiii uf gulilffita whid3 vroi^ild aiuManE lu /jju' afipjliL^ 

A rrry ehokcly pinteiE fllilkink Pin^t ihe fir^ with anjpictorill 

UJurtraiqEii. Then; me no notci cjf anj kind, lint hers wid ihtit the 

Ffatieb c^nK'^eiit (w Ehe buEeh it ^'veiL Tha nuip of tha 

Kenpire. ivhkh him bean eamp^liKl rrdrm variau$ Aoiitet^ i* fn cnaE^ wip 

ir.pcnar lr> Ihe one in the br^ K’npnch editignp nn4 Ll rcptodctc-^ 

nt 454 aJ my cditkin^ Ifcjinbay^ titEsd Li Ahuwci, ao. 

carSyTuentEon or Ibe eui4»s of thu cltyAni lAmxaTr coiM to Oiartra n. 

by liw Pvjitujikatise in J(!f4], 

The lUnMwJl'uJqii aJi CPf|w?plaEe iOW of them mhfeT 
weile in iheir mrehanbil eiccutioni are aj fDllawi; VoL 1. /jdne 

iu;[0 11^ to illiatnLle llie incident rKortk<l ai 13 nf myt-dhiyitp 

Ikj^ujn 5^ib and hex Kbaniaoum l^ltr^anib b inns tujcy nbsEch ; 

Pir^diit fialijlii wiEI] aJi ertkj-ieb pluijir Jjsu dilrrkOi Iml with n very ohobbyg 

bnnciE Dutch faect ntid m forth. Pnpe jS* The b«ille of Sftfflilipifh. 

Vet tt pAQs EO, Tbo Tdmar PHnccia ihomlnji afrawi Intn a Liantl 

of Kldlcry^ who are (a]\ia^ tui; aea jipu izi, faj irf cuy sdnwti, 

Pfl^jo oi, DiitAi Kkftu ami the u ik uF tJis GciiEile !?mimer+ 

VoL ui. 5J, TEtc Grrat HfiFenl lidinjf In ctaEt, le'rtral of the 

dctaitmHxnU oecmAmE tn iSsmier^i tat, U a whalo a mam fancy 

ikeEehfl Paji^ 44, An ooitiding {Jirsni.n'^ nf -ha GtrdC Mofpil, At 

paf*^e i5l It an biEeraEifif; map of Eba Klci^ilnni Kathmir, a new and 
aci;iitaie delinsAthm ( klxii^t iCAfl li FAi I !t k! if 

I A itm eT huftdnd ihvoUUid ^Idan |[*laTiri JTm/tI 

Tamda^ eddUUfly IaILi ibU Bxum rf wmmmA Tlw atddtf way hi Iwrl 
tain u niJ] aLnsL lA, fpL ta ib efid. 
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Krifitia). This lias been compiled from tbe text of Bernier*® accountt 
and 15 carlonsly incorrect. The royal elephants faUing from the Pirr 
Fenjedt (see page 40S of my edition, where this map is reproduced), 
are shown thereon. At the back of the map is inserted an engraAdng 
of an elephant fight | see page 276, ct also a mere fancy sketch.] 

6 [Edition not seen,] 

la Haye 
1671-7!!. 
? VOlB. 

l2mo. 

7 [Edition not seen. It is a German translation by Johann Wilhdm 

Frankfort-^/m. Serlin, who was also its publisher, of the first French editions. Nos. 
1672-73. I ]y^d 2.1 
4 TOlB. 
ISmo. 

S fstOrm della ultima revolusione delli Stati del Gran Mogor dell Sr. 
Hffiiflti 1675. Bernier tradotta in Italiano. [Edition not seen.] 

? TOlB. 

l3tno. 

Vol. I. has the same title-page as in the 1671 edition {No. 3), with 

the addition of the words the second edition abore the imprint. 

Vol. li. the same tltle>page as In the first edition, but printed by 

William Godbld. Both these volumes are in smaller type than the 

first csdition, hut otherwise it has been followed^ The third and fourth 

volumes of the first edition (No. 4) do not appear to have been re* 

printed for the second edition, but copies of the complete work, made 

np with Tols. i, and li. second edition, and iii. and iv, of the first, 

bound up together, are not uncommon. Probably vols. iii. and iv. did 

not sell as well as vols. i. and E 

IL—WITH OTHER WORKS. 

Collections of travels through Turkey Into Persia and the East Indies, 

ItOndon 1834. giving an account of the present state of those countries. . . . Being 

Folio. the travels of Mouslenr Tavernier, Bernier, and other great men, . . . 

The second volume, London, Printed for Moses Pitt at the Angel In 

St. PauPs Churchyard, M.DC.LXxrjv. 

[A reprint of the four volumes of Bemier*$ Hblory of the late Revo- 

loMou 1676. 
2 vols. 
Svo. 
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bdaD« ct^.* Lltttrlmi, i ■ t» cnrttniifi?4] in BTt I’rarn 

rratn Ebc cvpjof Mo^iicur dc Almtcnat llic yCBT^crii 

ai ^rea Id thU tbn thcTiam^Atflf'i niim( wm l^U. I^l^cni^] 

Oiilduibur^h. ThEi UAcat li kJ» tptli Oliltnb^r^v m Appendix V.] 

SiciiEft »in££ ilif ^uihiJl's ^failL 

L-^AS A SEPAHATF rumJ€ATiOS\ 

Voj^irci dc Fnm^^ KerDitTj I>ocirt!r cn Mpdcdtic r|p ti Fneull^ 

6t ttlontpelEkr, coDEensnt la l^c^ptinn d^i Etsli du Cnml Mcj^atr 

da ntindiDuiLiDf dn Hoj^trttic de Kachcaiilre]. ftL, ... La iiilt 
rtirichi i!r d dc Fij^LLrai . . A Aaislaidamr Chax ?i:liiiI 

Mircltand Libnhc HIdi?! E= tiEUTB-atTael^ i la HeAQiaiiu^ U4^C^XCI|^. 

[Fr^ljipkc^ lo txHh liic anniic, Gt^I ridlag In 

■LaEtf^ a euiji« fuicj aktiicb. 

V'til« L,, Map Elf tItE Bmp^j C;0|lSfid Tr^ani llu fine ifl lha fuML 
Ficndl. editipn, ftdnp ji. 

YcL fL JltmlFitlani pre if ■follcrwi:—KuEpp^JnE dt ItiliHlrifanti 
Elf Ai,na^ foemp: pafna 5, lOlW sf tlie dctatfi frtHH auliicnti? Foasmi 

Knircni ImC nui dpplI'CabEe Ed Aj^tIl The CoDft 

ikpe Great Moj^l+ fadoijf |u3(,*^4n| jreiEtipMEd from ihe tm of BteoSer itnd 

tUXitiTME Other Wflterii Rui^uir here atuJ 4hcrr vn ni^lheiEtit; drtait. ThiP 

l^ilaic Lu LhO iLiad 14 Klluimte other uccouati of the hloQid 

Cmtt, The Great, hESJUj:; WEiphad o^Enu cdDp Mdlltf pl»e^ 

fACing pace 55i ■ Tnerr fplnrjf ^k rirlh Two eliejjhiiiti fijjhjltifip f-ald:[fi|[ 

filiea fadiij! pl£a COfHed In pnit from ihr cmETOyinjg *1 page fir^ 

vol. Ifi,! of editadu No. 5. FoWItii: plAtC, ftclflg *^7* tftcVgnmtvl, 

hiUjT lKDd^oL|[^M7 viih n repteariiiEatidn of a lliltdoO Idoli,. of llic ^Atyr 

Tj pc Diiially met with in of ti^«*t nf that period; td the ItA L 

hliHlflDi I’aldr pi^ylttg 00 a fUffft^vnf (ipedei of ctfiaEiL wurti tinitul Jiifi 

nrek, puik [dayed on WiEh lha tinj^crT loth hindpj; to Eha * 

fcoule ititeriiieiif t hetteTa, to rtprn!ani A woman file way lo 

OODiull a de'ntcc of vine narti^ ilotli of lLii!« l^iei tuive liieen copied 

fromdfawiflEIiiJECrnatDPetaBEi vr and ipulrtcij tyqrtliEeftPl\vmi ic Onimila 
p^Hfl f iJp foidlfifl pill* of a SoitK ceropwij; in the left two fifj^res in 

Wtr^ErEL djoci looking on, a mere foJiej ikeich. At p^ IZJ, a Hindoo 

FnViiv with hie ■j¥ii::i nkiaiEE ilia liEakL, fiaiu oaluzP. FoLdll^ p]ate 

oppofito page 03.$, Ihc Gicat M o^l ridiojf in tin'r, ciipinl froni tbe 

eci!p.n^tig at page 53, Tfoa. in.^ •dIUon Kn. 5, Serenl of the ^teSli of 

pniUi, QiiiiicAl ioHniRiADt in luml of AOianied iij^e in ihe foreground, 

CtCt, We Imfi «n[H|je*l firmi m ettfl/ aiL ouj^ uf the Ain-i-Akbati, 

Ifl which there pre drpwiogi n£ Ihcic rhiI wther ntijcotp tu ILlnutnilc the 

d 

tt 

aiiLitvrdpffl 
un. 

3 TOJl. 
Jl3ma. 
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tcxfi iml mCiisf wUidi iKtr pEwSci ftt lut*e lawn 
Other iScti4Ji^ wch H the tuppirjp of ihc dephitqtp crcr^ 

incorrect oad oF no VAlue. Thili pine (or mo^EtlcaMone of it) iiu oFtai 
lieEii uaaI for ittufilEdlin]* earl^ boa^ on 1 ihLul At pai^e C.-utif 
DsaYclk dir bOVAVNB l>B KAClrKMlS^A Ji French mniliitiDn cf the 

map at pip? 6|, iii*^ ediliofi No, jp |ju]y well 

Facing page 343^ ^ of thi iOOKee of ths rlvK Ifile,. cotiuLa m% aa 
lUjuCiitfcan td ^niai'a te^l., and l)>pJc4 (fee ttcimeat&gii of the 
lOtTtcea of (fee Kite, semI ^adjaecnt eoEinliy’’ H) tliH JlHgtred oti all mapi 
iraiiE cciinpantflvclf modern dmoi.} 

1J Vopfoa lie Fraa^oli Eerclerp tic. (A reprint of ffo, 1 f- VoJ^ Vu 
Amalaridam }j3u KiSCC-IX. 11 teupHnt^—A miLEake, 1 take il^ fi^r if,D0C3£l]i.i nr 

llTio ifOt- it nm^ be ttmE ToJn iii 4* fTura jifMatfed cililiipn of I7u^,—the omamenw 
im the |jye pa(^ q( 17 to and 170^ dilfcrillfrj 

Vo^ea de FinmfoEi Bcmierr etc. [A rqarinL of No. ii. Tlie 

platei for the mOp» and Uliiatraliotij ik^ld^ ouE^ onJ Efeowinj* greai 

iignt of haTiOi; hnten ^tEnrcfeeit op.*] 

VoyagiH de FraiL^ BermCf^ rtiL [A leprmJt of Ko, U., witSi iJw 

AmalaTdJtffi tamr niaj>a and platiC&J 
ITM. 

fiTOllr 
Umo. 

t Toll.. 

<1 
AtCJtflTdrai 

^fJJ- 
^TOlA 

fj VojagiBi do FraB^Oil BtmLer^ elt [A fftpiim of No. If, willt a lew 
«XCra CfifrHlnd in vnl i* tefeioli Jiai m (Ii* lirle |aig* 

I ™~ tut (feia b the enlj toL of the tn!w odSHon. 
3 Toll, ^^ ^7^1 edJcJfra, and btirt on dric^iu^a m.dccxsiii, 
l^mo^ The map of EJib ^ioj^u.! Ejtjpir* does not appe.ar 10 have bceil ia^ued 

wHth Tail. L] 

id Vip^a^n do fran^oti Bonier, etc. {Edltfoo tKt tom.] 

Affittor liain 
1™. 
s Tola, 

17 
:.AiL]{m mo. 

3 TOlL 

Trmll in iIk Mo^ Empoi^ fey Fraom H^rtikw* Tnmitatcd fnna 
the Fran^ bjr Tcrinj^ Hfnrli, t'iim< vvitraio,. London i WUliim 

rieketii]^, CfeoDOelj^ lA0e+ 1S3& 

^Caluum Aiiuk&iekt7i^SHpJ. i£7],f«(.L Alt &i ytt 



WRITINGS OF FRANCOIS BERNIER znlil 

tAnCTcrrdiia|;tjf wfll printH V|]uibIripprnr}ECCX» cqniiijeFfEig 

ibc period when pnbliriied, iJid b prdieo thol pncticalTf oontajju nil tliAt 

wat ihtn known Reboot Btntiief# The -EmniUcor wak handJ£iip|wd bf 

^ Winl af Atiy If^uunfajicc vrlib Ehs HlATp md liaa llitficfiiui; 

{a^td la hriu^ Liu.t ifui ekUraic acttiiacy af ietucU ttml BcrEijW 

^r^ntikiFr dr MnncTffiiT'i tr»Err tn Mr, H O,* ufid (Sir rtnlr- 

ipcnl rcfardlqj; die MojpiP Hcvcirnci [vx popci 455‘’A^af my rdlKOEi^ 

hivt be^a omEEt^d, At Itacrd filiewhtrep I iMVti Mr. ^rock't 
liajaE^-.i!tao to iorlr At cbe buBii for ra^ Oiiikl 

Tn a proipcdni, Kdlaabmplit soth Jimr rSa.^, J3k fntwtU a/ 

/‘rtjjfiTii 4#^^ Afi s/ fAi Cwrnr if r4# 6>rar 

j k ojijsrtuitwil ai ft itarlc wdmt pxtpwftiSiwi far 

Thk bcMiV waM iirvRr incltidtd in thj.t ftcficik and il il 

posiiMc dja? tbe nlUiaii drscribed almvc, 17^ wai, oiiplnftLLy pttr 

l^rd f&t El At pieient I tuve boi b«n ibk lo verify Ebk 

Efcmlcf'B TnLytk: cojEnprehendSn^ t deicTipUan dI (Sic Mopal 

fju]iiTP i|K;liiiliti|i thi K.LQfiJf m Cif Kjjhlnlr, ett C(t e!c. TraniEalcef 

^I13TT^ tbc FTrncb li/JrJ«i S^lcuart. Condo « OOmpOKO quae HWX 1 voL ^ 
rtepwoRtcre poHiiFif GsliTiiEiH 1 PslDied nt ilvfi Daf^iiL Mid^on [Veil, 

11 Gnrulu Koid^ t^i6. 

[Tiik-paijt Ope lof* dedIcBtipn. dilcr! Cikuir*, Tit Jiitunty 

Eei Caplaiii GHni«e AsiXaniiti. VeECbp 4>r live BePf^ Arm; ' IV in ii^ 

Tntiuhiteir^l Prcfiwlri [r.^ Ulink.^ Pb|;m Y. -vi.p AdvetliJOftlKni, 

whirk eentpipa Bisny mLittkei rrliiliitg 1u fara£ aaJ o^JhAt 

edEtlopt ofhii workL Taflei ril.-irillj Contcpti. piLgin t-j^H T.eiEe» 

lo Mooileur C^hapakid. Jhi teiiet af nine leden (a Mondinir dr 

.\rr-rTrdliTt p^n fiiiiu whJdi thi eackiztiuiEdi^ lift parij^rtplli k4 

wdl M tbe tuiwcrj Eq the fire qiicil Enin put lij- Th^TcrOt hftvc been 

tunltEed. 144-3 rjp Leber eo .vitmwcnriJo k ti> Vayarr 

CoPluiuQi; Eli#dciaL|rtH>Qor Debit ftPd Aff?^ cut Ae ibc rm! wm 
ijf cjutnponiktu^i Iwinn le-prbila nf * leriei of Tetlem ■ (ZHcar^* 

^ CrTrinrimii,' mnA * A SubKribrrp* wStitb A|^;i«rcd in sbe Jtfifiit 

rapfinf ifl due from ijrb Japiuiry iSsiS eo b’dffuiify ii^ irkEk^f 

EO Tb# fiCHthcomEnf: pablktiJoo. " Ce(»Prioiti ^ ippcwi la ^^m*r wm tba 

UJLip or pcEbapi priiof-ibAeti, u he condemns thir book frooa every point 

■of i^rur. ' 0>-cafi' who mj |H!!thB[ii Ciplain VeEnhy repltei^ ippi^Lny 

for fair play E * Moft cdlEm, Mr. £<Bitori laire Ebe 10 wait ftt kait 

tin itic fitme I* Wily itarted, and (bm ffwe the pm i htii thii 

paaehtf in ihe of critidini iikei a potHtbot at bii ^7 teal, 

wbtk With (w.i[nliiling lawt it k aImwI ta apen Ha the public rkw * 

f Plftr-tinjLrta Rrrti,iOHi± NilnW IftfAflOT- k of lb* caMOMM lA ihs 
mA Ihw Bibbtei tti AElBhabidi f OqiTU* A wy iUlT Aft 
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frwi* Ibc o/ iIm tiMiliitwn, tlic mtunutc nci^iixLEilAltC* 
with tqdU ipEwcni idL Ehrc^ul^b^ and the codLnj;^:, ittch m, 

' 1 nmoln, 
'bif Sif, 

VcHir ever riithfirl and mffectinv^nErt 

^•ajuccis ifiuNtait* 

vhEcb Artf Any WHfrai^tp appended mattf df tha tftifrtp Mr. 
SlBuut wai pfoLhatiljr an East tmUdn in Hdiaie Cdvoitimen! 
crftjcc, pl|[> }wl e IfnowleiJ^ sif Frrnch. *A ijnbwnltrr/ lu tha 
comripDadeiice qqoted tshoTi^ stlt3 tkil OH the U^lcn “be. wj;* 
elad » obaenrt ihai a LiandAtbn of BcnaiBr'i imvtli wu to 
appfllf^ atkl uaanEifjHd eL^I lie ti^ liaaid [lial iLe liaEnUlar had alnudf 
k^UHl pn Kngtbfi vcT^im of h * raertt yicfiEl Firncfe ifl wrliiohj 
I imdct^wiHp iTc td tic fouBd hcaytiful rawJclf nf lettcra.'^J 

19 Voyt£Ci dc Fnihjoli Bimltt, Doctent cm m^eefno de h FacidEa 
lltaOh MdnlpaltiB^. , . , , Farit. Imprinlj allx frail da Gonrcnctncnr 

i wiM- |iMur jtfmoiiici dy Ihtvtd pup lypograpliet, Aci*ie+ iSjo. 
■*'*'“■ (A raef? repHiil E>roditiop No^ i E. wrEhtraE Efee qfid iliittEtalicinit 

ATI ihe old in^srafiWcal titon are ecpcaEcd, bdeJ tevera! nrw 

have CiBpC In. In Ebe WOrdi of M. L. dc Lcni 
JTnanfsii Jlrrwi^r im . .. . Anj^iflp ]S7— 
"Ccft BLmpIc Nunpr^adim^ k laqaellc aaron hcrainte do letirt:) nV 

HI KhiL. L'ouvtki^ foi pultii^ aux frail dvGoiiv«mcttEoni« dojii 
fa box iikdii^yj d^Iami [poor pracuEtt du itxtiW xnx o^'nien tjp€>- 
grm^4»e«1, OBr tin et^iE do 4&,j0Qi0f. Yote roif ia Cbtinbrs de d^paEili.^ 

^ The hiiEoiy of Ihr laic Kcvn^ulion,. cIcm Bwnlifty t K^'|irinl«i pt 
IbML tb® ^vncmcluu Froq, fSja 

I[A ¥crbuirrEp and to lotnB Bticni fjcalmifCp raptroi of voTi. L and IL 
i/f eIub £rhl En^lkb adtEbifli Koi Jh The pmliAldjf llta prii^ 
prirfor of lbc hairraiPcbiLr Fr04« iledf(ailn Ebo Ti0f4i« hf pcrmiivinD^ 
to Jobn AUioolat, G.<L\k, Coiremar of FoTlowiRff the 
tBxtp aL the end of ibit book, it an oianQEinccfuanE, irhiEJh.r at It COCkLoifri 
tnaeb. cuiicut infoanitllnn wufibj of fTHciirili atnl it ttii InSi.'faitioi! 
apcciiDca of c^uiinl Ind^Bagtbb coinp<»itJ^4 u Lore reprinted 

P HOS PECTUS. 

Littraiurt of India. 

T&B Liianii in and LaTtn of Ori^Eat TJEeuiiirt ift 
furiiiitdnrt lititby uiilutricd thal ft W itllciwkif In ThTjirrat 

Tiic Hittnrjr q| Lbo RcrtWuliqia in the FniptfC of tilt IJAlMt Mooot 



WltmXGS OF FRAN(;'OIS BF,Jl>flEn 

liv F". Hi7?trnin of ilw F^niltr ckf 

^nlwul Al». a wnwk, IJic ^07 lurnic o( which awwi ill im- 

rortAivcej, juii^ Itj kwywn Kordlj, iti vjiinc, aniJ bcncc » hi^lir 

■dicifraljk u a rcconl Indian A^tt^ u the luciii En^porianL ItutK^lcAl 

>ftfieDlth[LT hiM dllmr Sdraloj nr Hl^oiuii £l •mu-k ui im* 

liiWjjiht Ui ttMlf iLbcl U'liEicn hy Mi Ep-witJiad ut itinl im|Jc^iinE 

tranjurEinqi whirh f^nips flir ^rrat Km nf UirHSuiBJjrnpr r^^fCT^Fl£l^' nv 

tlwr rwmdadmi orf juMitfaCT- Dywalj,—rfflirna iW lim pliwc in ihc oiEma- 

taM, anil Kaich—and woukl riu H m atininabk, m it ia iww 

ifcojcfi—in ihe LEh^tijy eftij Imlinn Andqtiailact,—a w^ffc That it 

]^d4 tnioTz kfiawn ti^i^ iL ii prifcd by* Fo'i^r or cxiipiTAL 

LlTVPA t Oillt.^tuhilE ^ iht UEUE tktuci tl ii nsw an acucf,—thtkL tvin a 

tfani^nt and hulj i^ht uf ii b< 1 |££at tmtiUj itlilainaliti^^iia a lEuluine 

iKat {aj II tq (.hr prewnt invtnlirr} ^rn nf pntiEnl hihJ 

6*aich 10 procvr& Knnninc: aa ii doe* she Iwdi inf cvnj 

docu-mt^iiE ilmt j-ebics ro Lhe cdfitrated Al^kyMSiiin*-—it ti hy tWi 

atoncp fcli'SvowiTil l/ iIia gtcaieu Intpomncc 
tl'lvcrr aEtemjn that U uLtaiir li^' icbtiE^i:! tncntdi ai- Eiiarary Idbcur 10 

fclt|iL^iklt» thfi hutory and r-lLiljll:sib lha lriit]i i3f Aay locard 

J finrEptnJdn —thk OtEghty fornirr uiuM iLrfha 
EEs mulrtiiLli ftniQ Dud jsicrtoUili ivort. bccaw—il n ihr tmljriraibirnik] 

Iflotcc of that ittfrarniaE^ which m ^yc-witnes (ind an lyc^wiEDCH 

ak-tic> i:an aEfm^l - tl% wv]X u htlt^ the tefilfltofLj oi an Kmycaq, By 

liiiElj an EtcFOpWJE Vtbry hpif a^rr^' adi'aiLtji^q df luaE and phix, tHidaw 

qicBd fiTQiufllilfi cilcumitaricn, I tty Fliliscaliofi ri/a ISiwtil iiEiiif^alirn — 

by SSlipvlhrfi a rhyFidap—fl^nd aa aiidh owB|iyjo£ itir nril ^if all ^xKiMlibc 

qpfiQTtiimtin Tdc oUriTacEod—ttBaoipccTCiilH And pcicnibly ajlorwqd 

acew lo cvtrty nttjiJiiablit partEcubr—aiLcrtilietit ihc itOYitt r^aiELTr 

who were the E’ciiptifnd i OK fEwibss—Lt wiiuLd hcur^ £ldJ i«, jiibl kfifpw, 
All ihlE- WHS Id* or hmTJh ur nr Lnciwn, ilimI jiujic iJutiL jjiu-lultly 

wall Via aLul COfUULlCii find ooBififlcnlly rrurn^jf^l wiih all iKr MIVath 

rr-aviltiand inoumta which puhltcly inBm.ncpl Ehr Gfmt eiintrEnUni; 

lintr iipfiittu^rit - wli^ liii Etmi ptwd fnr Klrtnj* a limr ;kll 

him in porN?ati<ni of rr^y hiriirEBaEldn of ihc tutlire charactcrp u&da 

all III rar&ofij and Tfnryiny moiUiMaEiriflKp at ludi anc^rJiifid pciiikl— 

whet then coidd pexteti {j^TCiitrr or w nrrai inVmEtitagc't—sti ijrBftn'klrfl+ 

tiiJiy }jLci!ft Eheic td itOiftd hjr MEnyk hu^nricaJ dclaik ihc 

rvL'dia Iwt- wil iinuii u-v they occuifcd. | 

It ia llkirrqrnfr pmpHcd tn t7t|iil:nl Erjc Lj3niEd4i KdllEocii (.^Ed^Ilihod 

otiL of French of i&n- Ami it ia fifpihin innputod eo do thli #«- 

iiAvpft/f eIuic & work to tcarce, tn Talnii Ulr and da^imyr quy ba tfuily 

prticiEnitiln iju fciiy at il hat bhltcnotKCn djiftcitfE) ljy mry pertoQ nha 

wiihn io 111 «i!i« » a hi the tlhraiy, w a twn- 

paniEMi Jer the aitiicqs ioth t For iha cOfiEflApkiioci of the l1tikisa|djcTp 

cf Lttf hutmCEion of V^th- 
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It shews at once the Native Spirit of the Country and the manner in 

which their revolutions are accomplished : while the mighty and sudden 

effects that arc produced—changeable or lasting—shew at once that 

' overruling power which directs and disposes the wills and affections of 

men ! by results as unexpected as they were undesigned. ^Vhile at the 

same time it exhibits the powerful contrast of European and Christian 

' clemency in the present rule of England, throughout—her immense 

j possessions, and almost boundless Empire in the same Land ; on the 

I one hand Fire and Sword, Blood and Carnage, Desolation and Havoc, 

I Robbery and Destruction mark the path of the Native conqueror in 

I every way ; while on the other hand Peace and Plenty—Forbearance 

; and Security unite the Olive Branch with the Laurel to crown the 

I Christian Victories and make them the means of dis])ensing every 

I advantage to soothe, to comfort and reward Native sufferings. The 

I native victories succeed but to destroy—the English conqueror only to 

I preserve and improve—the Native and the Christian therefore arc 

' alike interested in every event recorded in this History (of the MOGal 

REVOLUTIO.n) both in its cause and effect—and the influence it has 

produced on the character and Country at large : that character and 

Country which is being enlightened with all that the Native can receive, 

or the European bestow in whatever is useful, or attainable in the 
present state of human intellect. 

Eleven Years of continued solicitude have been employed in search¬ 

ing for the Copy of a work now obtained and at last by accidenta 

perseverance only stimulated by the knowm judgement of that en¬ 

lightened friend who first named and of another who lately recom¬ 

mended it—the conviction of its importance, the pleasure of making 

its possession general—and the Hope that it would meet with that cn- 

couragcinent which it deserves ! It is then presumed, that those laud¬ 

able intentions are not over-rated in fixing the price of the volume at 

15 Rupees for Subscribers only: and 20 for non Subscribers, on or 

after the I5ih February next, on which day it is intended that the work 

shall appear well printed in a large Type, on fine paper and occupying 

about 300 pages 8vo neatly half bound and Lettered. 

Bombay, xyk January 1830.] 

I 21 Travels in the Mogul Empire by Fronds Bernier. Translated from 

Calcutta the French by Irving Brock. Calcutta, R. C. Lepage and Co.. Printers 
2 voia. and Publisher. 

[A reprint of the edition No. 17, with the addition of several typo¬ 

graphical errors. It is not edited in any sense, and the title-page is 
undated.] 

22 A description of Dchli and Agra. The capital cities of the Empire 

Dellil 1872. ol the Great Mogol, by Monsieur Bernier, Physidan and companion 

1 voL of Danishmand Khan. Written at Dchli, ist July 1663, 
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tTliH ntprinig in iw of (Jw Teller to ^'ciulturdt k Moiha 
W Vpjvif (rrvm tbr thirl TOJimae o^ ihfl L^nrtiatl hUiidii af rfijt 
Ail iBe 0T4] EITOn aff TCprMlQced | U pa^ iIk niniulci^ [Mr aWE 

th* ^ looflipicicp' Jl4or ih* |]inctf^E tdiEkii No Imprint Dr 
iluEe, Ijiit A |itc/aEer ur thicr fl-ignEi.! W. fl, T#i ttwJ dai^ TllO 

CdniEi, iJrhJi* Janaary liE, which hf>wfi'rtf civet bo BAW kcllp 

and it bsicd upon tb^ inferni|bll«V C^nta^ived in Barfllet'i <nm 
itmt Guuide coveri Wbil£ papao*, liurkL^ 4 uttsauLl and tljur jq tnd^ 

343cJ half llllfl; DlUU AKA AciA ic iL^ tHH? nf Auuji;<A?:im« 

/Vt^T ™ 

//.—If777/ OTHER fiORKS. 

It^lnMon lie d Eslmlii ptTtcnfe dc eI Gran M-d^ tej^oo it 

imprimio eI iJortcffen ^lEflcciM h]iAi«cjaco l^utKicn alo de ^ 
[In don Solwthin Fcrn^inlof do ^Itdrano'i J/aA/mot. 

I^ecs d5-S5. A toeir tbtiractp baE clatr«]y dolU^J 

lifr. F. Voin^e lo Snnif ■ eirtnlLEimiEic Eiie‘ Hiitciry of iho lx\t 
RrinJiiikn cif iIle £&j|uj:e uf thn GrEtl 1 lajgEthcr with ibc flMiE 
coiuddciablE Pana;^ for &vo yc«» ioliovru^ in thii Enpiia^ Tp 
whkh El added a kiier to ihe Lotil Colbeit, ^tE. ota Fi;irmbg pagn 
iQa^ajdp TflL ELp of ' A Cillecliuni 44 Vt^ue* hik] 1 raTett ^ . * coE- 
pitcil ffum tttf oiihNiit anil takahk liIrniTj of tbE Fieri of Oxford* * . * 
L^mdon^ Thttimj Oxhonw# irtj-* 

[A nodcmiKd roprint of ilia En^liih ediilou of idjt ya^ uiih 
yai-LoOi. nddltJcUial errort and mlfprlolL] 

SZ^ffr hed ^mn in Ainiiinf# lEa(tnn(r. Fornjif^ 

fhaptrr xxiv* {pp. 9^ix¥} of wel. il. onSItnrnrn'BC fiidBTfr ttt 
|u ^afirruBh lu. V^Tihr . , Iflifdn aat t^nfEr^p 

[A Olerul Enaiplljtiiiii. ^foEn ci|H£iidty ile^lEd |0 the K^thififr 
^uran aarl dcwrFptinn of Ihfll laMUilryi A few BMeinnd rafbilKet 
to cjihtf fmi-cllETTi mch at ftoc- At pa^e lo6^ X fdll-|Kl|^ cDjjiavJii^jp 
tir1rilA.xMrArMnf a fmcj pkiffw, huE fboDdfid upon itidhrntia 
dEtdIlt, The ofistaWnp ta V^ncym^ ^ tn I^n$ 

4jfr dlAyf^f hiiviftg tptjB QtlhtTid for thii and oHicriiiunar 
pkluret, lurdi au * itcenm Sahrlip' *€lTiih ett^ Initftcd la Otlwl 
purti nf Ibo rate volume Kf Ufuiiintlofu in abtIdcEBEftii of ocIme 
Elmtcm mvenrn* Tbc m^p of IcidJa In imto ih£«!i, whidi» funm ■ 
IransitplKo to thk vitlunLrj. etiEpilEd foTtn ihc IttEil PU3.pt by JJ. 

A< (a, dAvvTJtr Ipf^p valatyc*} 

^3 

STt]«aet«tlTaL 
Ivo. 

H 

loedon 17401 
Folio. 

5*5 

Lfjpilf 1707. 
QuerEQ. 
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26 Voyage de Bcmicr au Royaume dc Kachemirc. Pages 179-2100! 

Ji Haye 1765, of Prevost d*Exiles* Histoire G^n^ralc dcs Voyages, ou 

Quarto. Nouvellc Collection de toutes les relations de voyages par mer et par 

lerre . . A La Haye, chez Pierre de Houdt, 1755. 

[A French translation of No, 25. Copy of the engraving of 

Rauchenara Begum at page 188. French edition of Bellinis map, and 

in addition a French translation of Valentyn’s Map of the Kingdom 

of Bengal. Engraving of Begum Saheb inserted at back of plate of 

Rauchenara, not as in the German edition.] 

27 Bernier’s voyage to the East Indies ; containing the history of the 

jLondon 1811. late revolution of the empire of the Great Mogol, etc. etc. Pages 

Quarto. 57’234 of vol. viii. of John Pinkerton’s general collection of the l^t 

and most interesting voyages and travels in all parts of the world; 

many of which are now first translated into English. Digested on a 
new plan. 

[A reprint of Na 24, with a few minor alterations. At page 64, 

a full-page engraving of Fort Gwalior from the North-west, after the 

view by Hodges. At page 150, N. E. view of the Cotsea Bhaug [Kudsia 

Bagh] on the river Jumna at Dehli, after DanielL] 

28 Voyage de Bernier h, Cachemire. Chapter x., pages 169-232 of 

Paris 1816. vol. v. of Abr^6 de I’Histoire g^ncralc des voyages , . . Par J. F. 

Octavo, Laharpe. Paris, Ledoux et Tenr^, 1816. 

[A tolerably full abridgment of Bernier’s Journey to Kashmir.] 

29 Bernier. Voyage i Cachemire (1638 («>)—1670). Pages 84-108 of 

Paris 1833. vol. xxxi. of * Histoire universelle dcs voyages cfTectu^ par mer et par 

Octavo. terre dans les cinq parties du Monde, sur les divers points du Globe, 

. . Revus ou Traduits par M. Albert Mont^monl. Paris, Armand- 
Aubr^.* [1833.] 

[A cleverly written precis from a literary point of view. The date 

1638 is evidently a misprint for 1658.] 

Other SJlorhs bn Jfnittfai® Vernier. 

1. Anatomia ricliculi Muris, hoc est, disscrtatiunculae J. B. Morini 

adversus expositam a P. Gassendi philosophiam, etc. Lutcliae, 1651, 

4*. 

2, Favilla ridiculi Muris, hoc est, dissertatiuncuke, ridicule defens® 

a J. B. Morino, astrologo, adversus expositam a Petro Gassendi, Epicuri 

Philosophiam, etc. Lutetiaj, 1653, 4*. 
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j- de U rMbwqiliw ca viU, L^tr* 

16781 8*k 
L'nin i» ihv nrrd cOiBpltW iidJItlOfU ScpurR*!: ^ the wQfk 

palJUtwtlp fint ** ^ *^74 “* 1676.1 

4. Sccwrfc fcVElie 0t l^L^BURE^f pcf I'amlanir- J iirta, 

LyrifSp 16C4, 

Tliiflu Dkcaurietor Uapr*«"»' Viiiuc, jniil Lilwriy. ColkcirtS 
fmm I hr wEii-lii iJn* Laarfi^d CiwntlK, % Woiiiiitui Ikiul^, TfiBl- 
lalcd out Fmwli* tjciii4SiMH Priatc^l f^r and John 
ClmrtJl]] {//f], ftt the tSlacV Swfifl in Pater-KMkr-HiWWt ^* 

1ii*t[tiaitfl niet maUfCt ts^art?^ pmftiiwiri at r-ffiaittl PUniTn- 

lilA de Pnrii, i la C>ffir Muvenmnif dn PdLuailBp eflittnWc 
]*AntlS JbIctwjiu mr la ililif requuiEt C<HtPt IfluiWMfiui finktnJcfflt 
fiura CU CPair^ dc fiiitiVEdtl ilAmwiei qai iw •anffJjl pa* 

ildtiA 
[Thi’i iliitlntt from Ba^CBn s L^Atf^t IrtLiksquS. If wru 

cEiralqlddln aitwli rlufitij 1671. Both pkec* arc inptilioiirEd in the 
LeMen oi Mmc- dc and Ktb SepL 16? 1» ami itney wfiffi 

publldhtd brGaliflei Cndm m T.ii Ua|*lh£ litae ycnip in a ^rurliuaiB 
EiiLitlrJp *La Guerre dci Auictin iu‘jt;LL-xji tL lUCNderncfi^ ppj« 17^ 
Alt, Tbe iwu plsoti were alw pnbliilKtS in i* pagein i3“nE Librc^ 

* tHIc in %703, and they alia appear In iho edaUm of ‘ Menegiana * uF 

1713 and 1715. ] 
7^ l^Sal i-gittotefltEtit lUF le Imp dp M« dc ia Vdta (ii |3cfe Le VaTobi 

jciTiilr) indluldt Saotiioeni dfi M, iSdcaJici irj^wlmnt TtiKTiOctt ki 

propiiLicb dn c^rp^ eic. 
[ildl if llip[eidcd an Da^k'« * ftecuAll ik qitclqUEi mqre^iajit 

la labLIcwophle de M. Detciiirt, iE^p U prefiefi he ititci ih-i > 
frw erpiP^ had b«n prtoied fw ;mTare mmlfliiuB hmuo jitwi hcfwTi 
prcdiably ciliiEr hi or l6Sz.] 

g, DwEn dc Mr tVfiiicr Iiif quelqttetiiai dof pTindpum Chapllftl 
da ftcm Abrejl^d do U nuloacpbiir de GaiMndL Pari^, 1^2* 13** 

^ 3ftiu¥Blk diviJi^mde U krr? jinf dirTrtEiaSca etf^ d'hofpma 
qna HtBlateal, envuj-At par un famcux Tcyapeua k Pabb£ d# k’*"'. 

[Tfciti ¥|i|irBiTf4 in Jfji^ id5w JiSWJTl'/p Apnl and in ibe 

J/i'rilWfl? AmHiV cuT 17JO- ] 

lOw Tfidid da Lihre^ at dn VolmUEre (Tami* i-liL Eatnii 4“un livrr 
dc !■ Frt«ldeiule aE du Dettin fXl lIlcfTKlcj^l AmitBidaDr iWSt, IA 

U, tiClire wuj |e Cai'-d'- 

(AddsOBod td P^lJliiJ^p^ Sykj^i* Duruar Jind prtat^ ni JCfJ’ 
in hii »«lc cniuM 'Tnulce Nijfuifr^i * cuffciw da Ofifjdrt 
cl da ChncfidaiSL,* pafiu 3i?7-ij6. Lyi?flp ti*- 
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IJ. E^rjul dwefia pi^pci pwt ^fitri^Enu h Mihr. dr U 

[Tfctii i-ppciTCd In ib* /MtiMa/ J±i tbc imd i4Eh JyiBtt 

li COfflpruci liir idkiwirn; arEklci: /mm/iKfjVM J JkliiOrtt 

^ mirl lA^iu j Ctrsi^t 

dti MA,- iVkri«iff k mauiwucfti^ £:ff- 

f/t^fi iff ^ M^kaJat atn f ^ 

l^/ffirr ifi Tha .^ixrn^jrjni dt3 LittgunJoc 

ipptiml angiEuJIj^ in thr * Mcrtme {;:^eiE,' Ffibmitrf x£££.] 

tjp CiijMc iln I^Tcim cnvQj^ h d* La I^aUi^rc. iMgaE- 
|iclllct, i6^J 4% 

t4- dc M-^ D^rdlai m ta bmc i(a tudn. 
[Tbll appuf«d In ihn ^ Hiriyiie dncuYrii^sii ik& S^ivani^' IW|4+ 

l&SS, pinazi 47-Si-l 

I. Vlqc^iHij PanTTlJ EpfltO^ dc tribua Jiii|»n«anrTbaf, ad CFarffll- 

TnQn v[iiiFt) IcAfii. DoptutBin Atoiininiii 4^14 pArtilif, J&54f 4*. 

[la i!hia vlotcni jaiEacb cjpjn CmKroik iJsie amlwf Infi^tma u*? * Haiis 

jiiitem epiiioUm iTiicripn tstqja Bs Teibu9 nlicet 

Petro GiKaidQ> Epscweo Ft)Uojopl3a, Ftascki^ IkniCTlfl, Afiaiojnlata 

muriasi, « Ncarato FkldWr Ati;hi}i«cdogT» 1 Htnlo qulde«ii fuEioao^ 

Kd iB Wi btiialnlbui idinlmA Gtia<L' F?pf *n «^4itni.r« aj::]:]:iDJit oj ihc 

aany pdl^uuod IiciiliaM which iiTpearal uqdcrlM UBkc tltlr aWt die 

bc!|;buiinff oT (b? l^lh icciHBTy+ #« ZV JWj?Au /n^r^vn^wT ai.p^ isc* 

ii-iia La/ft^ (wfiat(,vfw/ ifijr Ja ZJtaf ik U Fa/^iv . . - 

df t^FiaKfti dt ^hliitlarj raaiurwfriir^ ti dMMi OH^UM 

I fihl. ] 

i To, Daplp Mnrmi ilc^lqiii mcdld, el refill tiiMhfiiniETjn pfi[ifEw 

l^efenLip wrx diaMititbntl de AEomia el Vocinil ndnemu IVMt 

UBiicndl FMIfiWphlitn EpIjinjesiKM* enRtfa FmneLici Bcmeiiif Ajidc. 

fiWll AlUiqraLaBi ihiiLiilt nnidi^elc* Fadllii, 1657^4*. 

2> Frap^ina Bemler i [q * AllmolteapciiLf aetvlr ^ llilitotre 

del Hummel Itbatr^/ BtC-, l^ElL juiiL p|i, ^4-J70. l*Brl*^ 17^, j j*, 

[TW* anicle, «hibh cunlaifl^ mjiTiy facia cWTsalf Utltmlt aJI doukn 

fill dftitf, elc.* Lcthi; ^wiiijcd, |uf fomed ibc baaU <4 inbvcqttfinr 

t^u^njihical ift^Eci i\a*4l appeaElAcft qf lhc Anficnn Iflcniutc ^ 

*cc Nps. i3-i^ befflw-J 

4, rna^iik BtiOkt z la vdL t «f Ekr a ^ 

Zj Lir-I^e 4nd Franefurtp 1755, J tflJa* g*. 
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[Short, but correct as far as it extends. In the second edition of 

Eloy, Mons, 1778, 4 vols. 4I0, this notice is much extended, and in it 

will be found the earliest exact mention of Bernier’s birthplace, * Jouar 

pris de Gonnord en Anjou. * M. Eloy concludes by a kindly reference to 

Bernier's observations on the medical science of the ‘ Brachmanes,’ 

which he styles the earliest account of any philosophical value.] 

5. Fran9ois Bernier: In the ‘ Biographie Universelle,* vol. iv. pp. 

304-306. Paris, 1811, 8*. 

[Signed W[alckenae]r. A valuable article, based uj^on Na 3.] 

6. In The Edinburgh Review for October 1815, in an article on 

certain accounts of parts of Western Asia, Elphinstone’s Account of the 

Kingdom of Caubul, then just published, is criticised. The Reviewer 

characterises that work as being more of a treatise on the country visited, 

than a narrative of travels, and, quoting Elphinstone’s eulogium on 

M. Volney’s book on Syria and E^pt says (p. 417): * But though the 

systematic fulness and method with which information is conveyed be 

an indisputable advantage of that mode of writing chosen by M. Volney 

and imposed upon Mr. Elphinstone by his situation, yet the reader 

must regret the absence of the picturesque and dramatic qualities of 

narrative, which, combined with the greatest accuracy and extent of 

knowledge, render Bernier the first of travellers, and which, without 

these substantial merits, bestow a powerful interest on the romantic 

adventures and relations of Bruce.* 

7. Review of the ‘Voyages of Francois Bernier,* in The Retrospect 

tive Review^ vol. i., sec. ser., London 1827, pp. 245-268. [The 

Amsterdam editions of 1699 and 1710 are those reviewed. Extracts 

arc given from Brock’s translation, which is characterised as ‘ very good 

. . . Although w'e could have wished that more copious notes had 

brought the work to a level with the Oriental knowledge of the present 

day.*] 

8. In The Quarterly Review for January 1828, in an article on 

Bishop Heber's Indian Journals^ etc., mention is made in a foot¬ 

note, pp. 126-7, of Mr. Brock's translation of Bernier’s Travels in the 

Mogol Empire, which is styled ‘ good. * The wTilcr of the article further 

states that, * If any of our readers are unacquainted with this excellent 

old traveller, we b^ leave to tell them that his account of India is the 

most picturesque of all that have preceded Heber’s; nor can we imagine 

anything more interesting than to compare his descriptions of the 

barbaric splendour of the court of Aurengzebe with the Bishop’s 

accoimt of his visit to his descendant, the present pageant-king of Dehli. 

We are sorry our limits prevent us from quoting the parallel passages. 

The mutability of human fortunes was never more strikingly pourtrayed.* 
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9, Fran9ois Bcmier: In ‘ Vies de plusicurs pcrsonnagcs celibrcs, 

etc., by C A. Waickenacr, voL ii., pp. 74-77* I;Aon, 1830, 8*. 

[A reprint of No. 5, with corrections and additions.] 

la Francois Bernier : In vol. i. of The lives of celebrated travellers. 

By James Au^stus St, John^ forming voL iL of Colburn and Bentley’s 

National Library, London, 1831. [An abstract of Bernier’s travels, 

with an account of his life founded upon the preceding article (No. 9) 

by Walckenaer, covering pages 192-220; well done, all the salient 

features being adequately brought forward.] 

H. Francois Bernier: In * Biographie Universelle (Michaud) an- 

cienne et modeme • . nouvelle Wition . . Paris, 1854 \^l Vol. iv. 

pp. 78, 79- [Signed W[alckenae]r, a mere reprint of Na 5.] 

12. ^loge de Fran9ois Bernier. Rapport de la Commission. Par 

Dr. E Farge. 
[In the * Annalcs de la Soci^t^ Linn^nne du D^partement de Maine 

et Loire, 3« Ann^, 1858, pp. 338-353*] 

13. Fran9ois Bcmier, philosophe, m^ecin, et voyageur, par Dr. 

Pomp<5c Mabillc. Cosnicr et Lach^ : Angers, 1864, 8®. 

14. Les Corrcspondants de Fran9ois Bernier, pendant son voyage 

dans rindc, par L. De Lens. 
[In the ‘ M^moircs de la Soci^t^ Nationale d’Agriculturc, Sciences, 

et Arts d’Angers,* 1872, vol xv., pp. 129-176. Angers, 1872, Re¬ 

printed in book form at Angers the same year.] 

15. Documents inAiits ou peu connus sur Fran9oii Bernier, par 

L. De Lens. 
[In the ‘ Revue Historique, Lilt^rairc, et Archfelogique de TAnjou,* 

for 1872-73, ▼ol. L (Nouvelle seric, illustr^e), pp. 161-177, 332*348; 

vol il pp. 75» 92-I 

16. Fran9ois Bcmier, by L. De Lens. [In C61estinc Port’s ‘ Dic- 

tionnaire Historique,* vol L, pp. 325-328. Paris, 1874, 8*.] 

[It would be impossible to overstate the value of all that is contained 

in Nos. 12-16. The original and authentic material there made known 

for the first time must for ever form the basis of all succeeding Bernier 

IJterature.] 
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TO THE KING 

The Indians maintain that the mind of a mar: 

cannot alioays he occupied with serious affairs^ and 

that he remains forever a child in this respect: that^ to 

develop xchat is good in him, almost as much care must 

he taken to amuse him as to cause him to study. This 

may he true with regard to the natives of Asia, hut 

f ridging by all the great things I hear said evertfwhere 

regarding France and her MoNARCH,yro7n the Ganges 

and the Indus, the Tigris, and the Euphrates, unto the 

Seine, I have some difjHailty in Irelieving this to he a 

saying capable of universal application. Nevertheless I 

7cill still x^enture to offer Him this History, because it 

seems to me capable of affording some hours of amuse- 

merit to a King, who might wish to find occasional relaxa¬ 

tion from weighty affairs of State; not only because it 

is a Tragedy which I have just seen acted in one of the 

largest Theatres in the World, but from the fact of its 

being varied by several great and extraordinary in¬ 

cidents, affecting one of the most illustrious of the Royal 

Families of Asia, I cannot, however, doubt that it is 



DcdicftUoti io tilt xivi 

wriilm m a ffytc dmtid qf iJ^gance^ md nif^Ewhai 

badl^ mraj^ffcd, bui £ h&pi^ ibni Rr* MAJTynT irrilf 
tak^ into Hi^ €on^der^7lim ffe and (hat 

Hk: inV^ c&fttider it nothing Vfr^ ejfnjinrdinaty that 

da/ing long tdmnce^ tch^h^r ^ndmng nhnui (he 

TT^tfrW, Or (dtai^hfd to a Foreign Qinr^* at// Jmgung^ 

tnoi/ hove become eeml-harbnrott^. Aforfover^ £ am mU 

pleased to rctam^frnm x^ich a distance^ not qmtc emptif- 

handed befhre Hi* Majk-<ty, and ta^ e^im h^ thh 

means fo render Tint same ntraunt qf so mati^ ^ears qf 

iwy spn>i in oh'^nae^rom Hir Fingdom^^r I have 

al^oip remeTnbrmJ^ im matter haiejar a^o^ i miy hare: 

becny that / laid a Master ta zchom / mas actminiaide^ 

beiiiff^ 

Hifl Majesty's 

Most humble and most (fydieni 

Su^ed and Sfrvnnlt 

F. RKRMElt 



TO THE READER. 

I will not tccotmi tn you in ii foniULl imnnner tKp 

Mcuiijers &Tid Cufltama, tht; Ltuming nnd the 
runults of the ^fngols und thu ItidioJis^ hpt will en- 

dpAvoiir to infllse tliiiin knciwii tu you throdgli Vacti Jinrl 

ActunI Omirranmi, by tli^ribiug m the tlrat jjIuw u 

Civil Wnr anii KcvoIuLIoei in which nil tlii: Icadlug 

Stnt(?siiioti of thiit imtiop took fk prurt, uddliEg thereto, 
thnt you UiepV the bolter urnU'rfttAiid my iinrTifitiv^ n 

Mrtp of the CdUcitry, which however I do not dtsire 

tn \mt forth m ftbsohitely correct, but tiwrely Q» !«,* 

incorrect Llwil otllerA thnt I hnve seen, Secondly, by 

pointing *ruue of the movt iiuj^ortont cventii which took 

plmx' between ihe end uf the War and my Knviug the 

country* nmi thinlly, by lUcfUts of CoiTOpotidviico, 
which npjiOAFa to lue noccissary to Bcconsptish toy 

ptirpo!*^. 
Should r be Kj forlLJimto m to Bucccixl, t ihnll feel 

encouraged to publisli other Lettew concemiug ttiy 

TraveU, and to tran.-^Ute from the Fct^inti an Ahridg- 

nient of au Ancient and Important History: of the 

Kinjipi of Kflchinire/ whkli was compiled by order of 

King Jelmn^Gnjre^ the wui of that great Ekbar 

wbo ^ skilfully contriviid to pc?sse^s himself of tliat 

Kingdom. 

^ Sh pi. 3gjp fcoUMC* 

d 





Ati Extract ot a LETTER 

Written to Mr. H, 0.‘ 

FROM 

Monsr. de Moricsaux the Younger, 

Giving a Character of the Book 

here Krtgiishidy and its Author, 

KdM nmtiima « w> iiilmrurtl (Ana 
fire g^d ia more jhim 

ii^t i& timr pMgf* /hr 

lAiift? ihal Itace uniii^i in 

ctrrrapnftdtnf^* V'»ji« tkiniid damnd 

(jf «ic jm^A, might s tcuwnhj (n Ji^r th cnlmni^t 
karc ^*cr» fdwtd mttk^ "f ri^^dMkip. Bui Mr^c^ 
d /irr«rt/ / Ajft^ Btilhittg fTffrfk prtitniing yan n iik *■ nml pet 
im mtrdiing in girt f/m mjf kimrs in SjldM td qf rtul- 

n€U, nr ii^ rvpi^Hi Jhr fmvmg e<i*ilp ^ffw me <t ikar^ in 
yotif ejtfdenttp / Acre tpin a RcI»e>30Ii Isdositan^ in 
nMchjfnn mil /iftd jnick ttmiidrrfihk ^vurrmt^M, m mil tmiit 

ytm r/jj^/Mf / P?wiy in pon ^ murt fKorpialtk pmttU, 
and ifrnt Mrmiirtir Ikniicf haih jrnii^ k n rtry 

Gutiani man, and uf muuMf I mjA nil 'fmttilm wc rtimfr 

,if, W* ardhiiSfiltf tmvd *ra*r€ <iiti U H^fetlcllneM ikon 
Ciitii»iLy, mdi 41 deiigpr io m Tffnm and C&mtneM mihrr 
ikim ta Icliow ikeir hhikitfnfi^ taid Brodudimw / ami it'* 

nvt Um^ tanagii n place (if i/lform fnu^^krei wtU qf ike 

aomwmml. Po%p IninrttiMi t^ad Mamtrr* qf J'eqpfe^ 

* Utu Hcflfy OdJiaJwq^s s ^ eiOif K& m of tlw 

n. Hill enifw 
i4i^ 



I An Extract of a Letter 

Alonsieur Bernier, after he had benefited himself for the 

space of many years by the converse of the famous Gassendi; 

seen him expire in his arms, succeeded him in his Knowledge, 

and inherited his Opinions and Discoveries, embarqued for 

-Egypt, stayd above a whole year at Cairo, and then took the 

occasion of some Indian Vessels that trade in the Ports o f the 

Red Sea, to pass to Suratte; and after twelve years abode at 

the Court of the Great Mogol, is at last come to seek his rest 

in his native Countrey, there to give an Accompl of his Observa¬ 

tions and Discoveries, and to poure out into the bosome of 

France, what he had amassed in India. 

Sir, I shall say nothing to you of his Adventures which you 

willjind m the Relations that are to follow hereajtcr, which lu 

abandons to the greediness of the Curious, who prefer their 

satisfaction to his quiet, and do already persecute him to have 

the sequel of this History, Neither shall 1 mention to you the 

hazards he did run, by being in the neighbourhood of Mecca; 

nor of his prudent conduct, which made him merit the esteem 

of his Generous Fazelkan, who since is become the frst 

Minister of that Great Empire, whom he taught the principle 

Languages of Europe, afer he had translated for him the 

whole Philosophy of Gassendi in Latin,^ and whose leave he 

could not obta'm to go home, till he luid got for him a select 

number of our best European Books, thereby to supply the loss 

he should suffer of his Person, This, at least, I can assure 

you of, that never a Traveller went from home more capable 

to observe, nor hath written with more knowledge, candour, and 

vitegrity; that I knew him at Constantinople, and in some 

Totvns of Greece, of so excellent a conduct, that I propossed 

him to myself for a Pattern in the designe I that had to carry 

my curiosity as far as the place where the Sun riseth ; that / 

haxe often drowned in the sweetness of his entertabnnent the 

bitternesses, which else I must have swallowed all alone in suck 

irksome cuid unpleasant passages, as are those of Asia. 

* Petri Gassendi • . . opera omnia in sex tomes divisa , . . Lug* 

duni sumpiibus Laurentii Anisson, 6* loan, Bapt, Devenet M,DC. 

Iviii, is the edition here referred to. 



Written to Mr. H, 0, li 

Sir, you will do me a jdeasure to let vie know the sentiment 

your Illustrious Society ^ hath of this Piece, Their approlm- 

tion begets much emulation among the Intelligent, who all have 

no other Ambition than to please them. I my self must avow 

to you, that if 1 thought I could merit so much, 1 should not 

so stiffly oppose as I do, the publication of the Observations 

and Notes I have made in the Levant. / should suffer my 

friends to take them out of my Cabinet, where from the slight 

value I have for them, they are like to lie imprisoned, except 

the King my Master, by whose order 1 undertook those Voyages, 

should absolutely command me to set them at liberty, and to 

let them take their course in the world. Mean time. Sir, you 

will oblige me to assure those Great Men, who this day compose 

the most knowing Compajiy on EaHh, of the Veneration I have 

for the Oracles that come from their Mouth, and that I prefer 

their Lyceum before that of Athens ; and lastly, that of all 

their Admtrers there is none, that hath a greater Concern for 

their Glory, titan 

P/IRI8, Jtt/y l6, 

1670. 

De Monceaux. 

1 The Royal Society, of which Henry Ouldinburgh was the first 

Secretary; see Appendix v. 
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THE El [ S T O n Y 

OF T H i: L ATT. 

REBELLION 
I N THE S A T E S 

OF THE GREAT MOGOL 

HE dciire of iecili^ I lie? wftrldp liiid 
induecti me tff visit and Egypt, 
pmtnptcd me lo calciid luy truveU, atid 1 
formed the design eiploring the Red 
iW>m one end to the etlieP- In pcirsnaiie* 
of this plan, r quitted Gmifd Cniro, where 

I hisd reaiderf more than a year, and hi twn-and-thiii^r 
hfiam {travelling nt u CWfitfVT»-mto) reached the towpi 
of Awet* Here T embarked in a gallry, and con* 
veyed In imrentcL-n day^:. always hnggtiig the en*»t, 
frtjin Sti^s ta the: port of Ciddn, half a day's journey 
frcim Mmn. Contmty to my eKpeetHtiPii, and iu viulfl- 
lion of a proi5jise whidi t had reedved fivim the Bag^ 
of the Rid Sea, i was eon strained to land on this wi-ealloit 
holy territory nf where no t.’hrlsHan, who \n 

not a nlave, dart^ aet hifi foot. After a detention of 
nearly dve week«^ J took tny passage on board a nnad 

* The Bey of *he tt«l ^ wai to rmimr+ant olEoiil who, aiHone whcr 
dobicf, had MOimi d ih* pil^irini ttaffic to Mena, |hn;rtiEli Jeidih- 

A 
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vessel, which, sailing along the shores of Arabia Felix^ 

brought me in fifteen days to Moka, near the straits of 

Bab-el-mandeL It was now my intention to pass over to 

the island of Masowa, and Arkiko, on my way to Gonder^ 

the capital of Habech? or Kingdom of Ethiopia; but I was 

informed that Catholics were not safe in that countr}’, 

since the period when, through the intrigues of the Queen- 

Mother, the Portuguese were slaughtered, or expelled, with 

the Jesuit Patriarch whom they had brought thither from 

Goa; and that, in fact, an unhappy Capuchin had been 

recently beheaded at Sunken^ for having attempted to 

enter the kingdom. It seemed, indeed, that less risk 

would be incurred if I adopted the disguise of a Greek or 

an Armenian; and that when the King knew I could be of 

service to him, he would probably make me a grant of 

land, w'hich might be cultivated by slaves, if I possessed 

the means of purchasing them; but that I should, at the 

same time, be compelled to many’ immediately, as a monk, 

who had assumed the character of a Greek physician, had 

already been obliged to do; and that I could never hope 

to obtain permission to quit the country. 

These considerations, among others w’hich may be 

mentioned in the sequel, induced me to abandon my 

intention of visiting Gonder, I embarked, therefore, in 

^ Gondar, more correctly Gtundar, formerly the capital of the 
Amharic kingdom of Ab3rssinia, with which there was a considerable 
trade to India. In the erection of its Fort—a massive building, 
designed on the plan of a medueval stronghold, and built in the i6ih 
century—Indian workmen were employed. It contained many 
Christian churches, and Venetian artists are said to have had a hand 
in the decoration of some of them. Bernier proposed to visit it, 
vid Massowah, the well-known town on an island of the same name 
on the Abyssinian coast of the Red Sea, from thence crossing over 
to the mainland at the town of Arkiko, or Ercico. 

* From the Arabic Habask, the country of Abyssinia, or Ethiopia, 
The Abash of Marco Polo. Hubshee is the modem Hindostanee term 
for all negroes. 

* Snakin, or more correctly Sawakin, was then, as it still is, the chiel 
port of the Soudan on the Red Sea. 
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an Indian vessel, passed the straits of Bab-el-mmidel, and 

in two-and-twenty days arrived at Souraie, in Hindoustan, 

the empire of the Great MogoL I found that the reigning 

prince was named Chah-Jehan, or King of the World. 

According to the annals of the country, he was the son of 

Jeltan-Gttyrc, or Conqueror of the World, and grandson of 

Ekbar, or the Great; so that in tracing his genealogy 

upwards to Homnayon, or the Fortunate, the father of 

Ekbar, and to Houmayons predecessors, Chah~Jehan was 

proved to be the tenth, in regular descent, from Timur- 

Lengtte, the Lame Lord or Prince, whom we commonly, but 

corruptly, call Tamerlan.^ This Tamerlan, so celebrated 

for his conquests, married a kinswoman, the only daughter 

of the prince who then reigned over the people of Great 

Tartary called Mogols; a name M’hich they have com¬ 

municated to the foreigners who now govern Indousian, 

the country of the Indous, or Indians, It must not, how¬ 

ever, be inferred that offices of trust and dignity are 

exclusively held by those of the Mogpl race, or that they 

alone obtain rank in the army. These situations are filled 

indifferently by them and strangers from all countries; 

the j^eater part by Persians, some by Arabs, and others 

by Turks, To be considered a Mogol, it is enough if a 

foreigner have a white face and profess Mahometanism;^ 

in contradistinction to the Christians of Europe, who are 

called Franguif,^ and to the Indous, whose complexion is 

brown, and who are Gentiles,^ 

^ Amir Timur, styled S^ib Kiran, because he reigned more than 

thirty years, was bom in 1336, and died in 1405. Called Timur Lang 

{Timdr i Leng) from some defect in his feet. He married the sister 

of Amir Husain, the ruler of Bolkh, the capital of Khurasdn, whom 

he had deposed and put to death. ^ See pp 212, 404. 

* Firinghees, from the Persian Farcmgi, i,e, a Frank, a European. 

^ In the original *Gentils,* which throughout this edition will be 

rendered by the word Gentiles, in preference to using the old Anglo- 

Indian slang word * Gentoo,* derived from the Portuguese Ceniic, a 

gentile, a heathen, a term which was applied to the Hindoos in contra¬ 

distinction to the Aloros (old Anglo-Indian * Moorsor Muhammadans. 
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I learnt also on my arrival that this King' of the World, 
Chah-Jehan^ who was about seventy years of age, w-as the 
father of four sons and two daughters; that some years 
had elapsed sinee he elevated his sons to the vice-royalty 
of his four most considerable provinces or kingdoms; and 
that he had been afflicted, for about the space of a tw'elve- 
niontli, with a disorder which it was apprehended would 
terminate fatally. The situation of the father having 
inspired the sons with projects of ambition, each laid 
claim to the empire, and a war w'as kindled among them 
which continued about five years. 

This war, as I witnessed some of the most important of 
its events, 1 shall endeavour to describe. During a period 
of eight years 1 was closely attached to the court; for the 
state of penury to w'hich I had been reduced by various 
adventures with robbei's, and by the heavy expenses in¬ 
curred on a journey of nearly seven weeks, irom Sourate 
to Agra and Dc/t/i, the chief towns of the empire, had 
induced me to accept a salaiy from the Great Moguls in 

the capacity of physician ; and soon afterw^ards, by chance, 
I procured another from I}auechmcnd-Kuti^ the most 
learned man of Asia, formerly Bakchk^ or Grand Master 
of the Horse, and one of the most powerful and dis¬ 

tinguished Omrahs? or Lords of the Court, 
The eldest son of the Great Mogol was named Bam^ or 

1 Shah Jahiut the third sou of the Emperor Jahdngtr, was bom at 
Lahore in 1593, and died in prison at Agra in 1666, He had fonr 
daughters, but Bernier mentions the eldest and the youngest only. 

^ A Persian merchant, by name Muhammad Shah, or Mulia ShafL 
He came to Surat about the year 1646, from which place he was sent 
for by the Emperor Shdh Jahan, who conferred upon him the command 
of 3000 men, and made him paymaster of the army (BakhshC) with the 
title of Danfshmand iChin (Learned JCnight). In the reign of Alamgfr 
he received still further promotion, and was appointed Governor of 
Shahjahanabad or New Delhi, where he died in jfiya 

^ Omrali, from Umam, the plural of the Arabic word Amlr^ a 
<5ommander, a chief, a lord* The old travdlcis use the word Omrah 
as a singular for a lord or grandee, although properly speaking it 
should be applied collectively. 
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Hi#; •SMfljitr ^tijak, vr tjiic V^nliiuit Frintie : 

t!]c lliini i*'R5 Anrciig-Zclic, or tlie Thmno'n f ; 

fljsd the njunt of the M^md-Bithhc^ or the 
l>«iiire AecrLEiijiliitfiL-d. Of the two iJau^htcn, thft elder 

was railed or the Ch^e^ J-niieessi jupiJ tlic 
yoim^cr I lie L^^lit of PrLneeusB, ^ 

Fr44ict:vi Ilf tilt: EnPghteneci MLncl.^ 

It \a tijirinl in Udy etJiintry Ut ;jjvc iimilitr nnmei to the 
tiieuibtLTpi of the laifnliT. TJiti-s the Wbfe or f.'AoA* 

Jfhtitr-—flo renawined for her befliily, mill wlioie splendid 
niAUMileuni II incirc worthy of n place Jimertg tlie wniul^rs 
of thfl world than the riti^h^ppen hikI benp^ of stonei 
ill liigypt—Vraa iiaiiied MikaUtr^ or the fJmtra of the 
Seragho; and tha wife of who $jo loii|r wklded 
rhe ftcrjjtre, while her liiuil->and abend niied him^lf to 
drunhennen and dlRKipatlnn^ waa kobiwo flr^t by tJje appcl- 
Sfltion of Nonr-Mrkit/fe, l lit Lijrh t of the ^uro^lio^ and after- 
Winds by tiiat af Kaur-J^hnn~Begums tha Ught ofthfi- World- 

ITie rvoKOUf why rajE>h nnrneji are Mi'v^en to the great* 

instead of titles -derived from domains und seij^niiiriei, sa 
ifRual in J'lnrtrp^^ ja thisj the land Uiroughont the whole 

empire: ii cpnaidered the pmpeity i>r the SEivereign, there 
ran lift no earldoms, iniLrtinmles or dnehtejL 'Fh* rotyml 
■rniiitf eonifit -only of penfilonSi either In land or money, 
w Ideh the king givenj aLEgmeiiL^, retrcnchci or takes away 
at pkoitiirc. 

^ Dnii siiik^ WOI bsim In ind mordfitd by urdcr of hw 
hfoihcr Aemnsuti in iCsp. Suhin Slmjih^ bote m i6x^ is nid ^o 
hsvc \xca downed with ad biA ^aitly la r^ra-kiiD bj the IU|iofEhai 
Ciiataiiy la l-£>do, IalE nrr. |jp, 11 i«j 14, 

Aaran^ub^ wltn nvccndiH the Throw in fSjS dtiJer ite tide 
Al;iia|;£r (CotlnpEciDr of the Wcihib bfim iu I^i^, vml riidl Jft 

tjijy, jLIarad iblcbah^ boxn in 1&24, bji4 tmxrdervti kiy ludn of 
Auna^h In i^Ga. 

1 ^icipeily^ Muen^^ Mabif, iSaagbEcr of Aiaf KhiUi, iwtir, the 
lemhi't of Not Jelsitt hr^iEu wtfe oi the Efnj>erw JiMflfllf. She waa 
Isom in 15^^ iwncd in iCia^ nnd died in ehtbl-bed a few haur. 
the tflttb iOf her daacL.t-iif Reiidum Ai.t hc^in^ in thv l6j|i 
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It not, thePiciVjrfl, appi^ar tOJr|sri5Jii|Jr that CTen Ow 
Omwhx aro dtstin^j^oishe^l rtiily by thit kSniI of titlop tlni&p 
for catliijg hiiim^Sf aTuthor 
&T/f-C^c^tiT-Knjit a iffl/r-.IiipTarf-AnN I find flthere. 
A’jTM-Ajin or Dn«Nfimf^d-Ettrf. n? Fiitxl-Kan z wlio'h 

tcniii rtaptct-i^'i'ly ^I'bc I3'Ij[ws»Gr '^■r Thiinddr^, Xhci 
llestrn^Tpr of Raiikup Xin;^ Hurlr^r of the Tiiundcrbolt* 
Thi: Faillifitl The Ltaiiied, Hiid TJie IV-srlcetj anil 

so (t is with othen. 
w«4 lint ilofirLent In gomJ qualitieftf ho waa 

eotirteaut in cnnvfmntiori, quick at reparte*^ |}oliti2^ mnl 
cxlrcincly lib^i'al; hut he entcrtninciJ too esflilted nti 
o]iln[aD ofhiin»c1f; bclicveil he onuld aceornpliRh wory- 
tldng Uy the powers of Ills awn mhid, mad imagStied thxt 
thei% exEated no iimn fmEii c’ounacl he could derf v^r 
beiir-fif^ He apfike ilL^dalnfylk of those whn ventured tn 
Eidviic hinij nod tUiof dctctretl hlS sincetest friends froni 
discliWERg thfr seeret metchlnatianB of hi^ bixiLliei% lie 
was nlfo vcij muclblc? mpL to nienace i Abusive and 
Insulting even to the giratest i}mrakt \ but his flii.i;t^r wa^ 

seldom more than monitjntoTy- Born a he 
eontJnned to jom in the eacrcisefl of that rirli^on: IniL 
mlthouj^h tliui publicly profti^ing his fldhcreiicc to Its 
fait hr hara was in prhatn a GfntiU with GmtUcw^ nnd a 
Christian with ChmtinnA. He had cuoslyatly about him 
fi^jiuc of the rciidct«| nr Gentile on wJiom he 
Licitowed lai^e pensienR, and fhnn tlnrsc it is thonjjlit hfl- 
imbibed opiiiioiis iti no wise (mcordant with the rell^on 
of the land: tmt upon this vubjcct I :?hAll nauke n few 
observatjouM wlien 1 irenl of the tellgSoo^ worship ef the 
Indat^ ur Ginttl^jL He had^ inurcoifirj fur lomc time lent 
A wiliiiijf tAf to ihc *5W|fl'p;othins of the Ucvetvud Father 

a Jr*,iiltp Ln fcim truth and propriety nf which he 
began to ncqult^Cr^ There ate perjoij\ however^ wlio 

* Catm In bii p/Or -Vpjw//>puijij iff /ift/oip I'nriii 
whkhk1a£]cclvbaftHl apoaibc matcriolt caLltcicd fa^Slfpwt Maaoiaelit« 

A V"ecie:EiAJip wlio wiM fur foitjf^fcifbt ye^i* a PhjJicLuA jiE ihc CodUi of 
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■say that Dant ttjj in reAlJty tliMlilntc nf ciH ami 

thiit np|>enriiiic?& wi-rv niiHLiiiptd only from of 

c-iij'itkiiiiy^iiritl for the sake of Amiuefnf^tit ^ ^llile^iv^cvnling^ 

ta dther^p he liecmrpe hy tiiriis n and a {Jonlile 

rrtiin |wliticAl consjdiTfltlonRj wijiliiiig ta in;^»Tat3iiEi: linn- 

lolf with the l'hri;rE.lQ]ifi who w ^:rc j^retty niitiieiroti^ m hh* 

oorj^ of nrtlllcnfp and nJbO liopJog lo gAin Ihc afTcctinn 

nf the ttr I'niiecs tiibtiUry tu the empim; 

AS \i waja inoH esientlAl to be on lemiN u^ptL Lbc^ie 

pemo-nAges^ that Jio nii^ht^ as oceasioii arnsc, Kciire their 

cikO|»t:niljci|i. J>iirvT*r Tuetcneci to tliiR or ihtti mmli: 

of Ti'onbipt tISd notp hott-<sVf-r^ pnniu'itc llic bitpccsi of hta 

phrn-^; oil Hk ooiilrar^T U will be Ebuiid In the mtirte uf 

tlila iiEimith'e, that tho reainn ajNgtswl liy JttrrNg^Zi^ ibr 

eii»¥iii^ liiui to bo bohcailod was, that he bad tLimeii 

that Ja to Aay an InfEdeb withnnt reli^oup nu idulalcfr 

Sutttia tlsi’ iweoiid lun nf tlio Grtisi 

reAeinbled in many eluraetorUtie traitA hit bivither /tnrm; 

bill he wni iimrL- diHToetp finiAor of iturpofic^ and escellftd 

him tn eandii'^t qtleI afldrp.vjL Hr siifFpoioiilly deator- 

111 ihr niioia^oiuoDt of an intrigue; and by mratia nf 

rrprated JargeAsef, hpatinTnl dciretfy, ktiew Iiow to 

aociutre the fricndahip of the Rrcat fbaTOAjr, aitih In \yav 

tiotdar^ i>l Llie Iil04it iJOW^rl'hlJ AiIoIt :ii!^ 

atnl otlieriL He »aS;> ticvortlu'lcnp too mueh a slave to 

hLs pIpoKiLiFeA i and om^ Aumnutdrd by hia wviniun^ >rUn 

were oxceedinj^ty nnmcrousj he noidd pans, urhoto days 

anil Aj^fAp and for taaiG tine aEtti:^cd to Ddri's tajra 
tlut * AO fodoar luid Dara l»|^a in pOlKu dulhofiEi', thaa lie bkcmrHc 
tJihilaFnfjl iiril Lnaocc^LJA A nauiU nuaikirr uf Kiiru-ppanii 

lUinpiTij Ilia i33iti'iiSrijr,o The Jciulri, irppmulljrp w^rc In ihe hF^hCK 

coo^irJeritiMi witli hinu Theie winv ihc faiheTi , . , and IJamy 
a FkmiaE- TbU bn had much iafluccice ovax tha miisi.! of Eha 

pdni;ep aad had hli eoua&alA beea rollOfrixlp It k probnlite Ihp4 Chdill- 
antly wfvuht Itafa aiuLLiOfii ihelhi'cinr wilh Dwrib* 

* The Mnhnfnil JaawiiTit Hir^fah rif Jpdh].'tirp wbie m one of 

AljDL^r'i ben gervcrdfi^ bol^inn the mah of eoaiEuandcr of 7000. 1 la 
d^iL iboj.! Kabul la 
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mil] iijgliU m dx»ntf!l5ig^ Binging, and drinking wine, 

presented his famutileii wiib rich anti Increased nr 

diininislied tl^-cir nllfiwances tis the passing fancy cif the 

moment prompted, Nti (HicjHiCTfc o hn eansnlttd his own 
intemr^ wonld atteinpt to dctacfi him froin ihjs mi^le 

of life: tlic UnyiiiC^^ nf gmtcrnmcttt therefore ciftun 

Eitfignishefl^ emd the alfectioni u-f bh sul^eet^ Vi^cre tu a 

great meaiuri: alienoU'ii 

Mtitt* Sajftk deebred htm^U uf Uac religion of the 

Pir-rmtfu, idibciugli bis fatltrt and liroHiem profeued ihnl 

of the TWj^j. MahmncittifiJfm is clUidetl Into various seeL^, 

^vlilch occairbnetl the fallowing dJetIch from the pen of 

the famoiu Chrik-Saflt/^ suihur of the Gm^ix^fah 

I am ft 4Kn)cbE' Derrichc: 1 mm lAiehoiii rfiti[jsrfl» | 
1 un k&owfl bjf ihe isinefitjr'iweKvefc^ 

Among att these irceb there are iwQ leading ones whose 

ret(|)cellve partianns ere mortal enemies tu tmeh olU^^r. 

The wnc ii timt of tlJe Tnri-g^ calEetl bj the Pfrsiairit 

or h'obowent of fjliNuitt, whom the Tenb believe 

to hare been the true atid Teiptinnite soccerof Mahwnr'i. 
the <ireat Cbliph, or ^kn’orelgn rontiffj to whom elone it 

belonged to Interprcl the A'urjr*, and to dccEdo the oontro- 

versies that octnr In the law* The oUier Is iliat of iJie 

Ptriiontf called by the Turks, and Af^ 

*Vrn/ow*; that h, S*eLariH^ HerctkSr mid Purllsaua of 

At^; becanse the PtnitfstM believe that this SEJorcjuIan and 

pimtifival authority, of which 1 liave just spoken, bdonged 

oulj to Jiff the wn-indaw of Mfffmmff, 
^Vhen he avowed hinutielf one of the latter veet, Snkan 

Sujffh ws¥ evidently uelnuted bj motives of policy; for as 

* Jly this he nannt that he w» in hr numhtf«l aDaociq lha btf, 
alladiftg lo (be of the FropheL B>1 iihinrnnid, 'b ahalt e^itac lu 
pa.\% ilui t&y ihall bs didded into IhRC-jmd-KVOity 
of wludi, %avK aal}' shall have tbclf pDtEiaa b the lu>a' 'Tl:l ^iud 
tTui ihe TCftfea why Ibc I'lxiphet pt^bad «i (lie amtiTjei mfvrtiilj-lhiM 
vra*^ that iht aisgtimi wm litvklcd Into i^Trntj scefsp thr Jews »lui 
uv^Ey-QD^, and die CktllllfiOj inEO iCf EnEy^LWOb 
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the fWtiftif.T were iti qC the mmt ImpDrlAnt 
iilliDci in the kliij^lniUj^ and es^rtiiH^d ttic AiTinir 
rtf inFTkien^c nC iheCrjurt ut Uic Mogotf he i\im to 
secure intur^t ind suppert, when tver the: tidi^ of evenly 
flhniLld iTtiiler Ihetu 

the third LmiLher^ wax dei^id of tlmt 
urluiiitf And engAjrinrt pnrKenetv ^ tiinL-b qdniir^E] in 

z Iml he posuened a sounder jud^nietit, nkul was 

more ikilfid in fietetlSn^ tnr eotiflJAiila mc:li persons na 
wrrfr lie*>t ipinhfltrEl tp Mirve him with fAithfiihknx.-$ :mii:] 
qhilitj. He dbitHbiitnid hh pres^^nH with n fibers I but 
cHseiimutAtin^ Imud pinoDg those whaie gctadwill Jt was 
cascntinl to prctcrre or mllkvqte. Vlt wau rtr^ervedp 
4iiUtle, dfid A ci^tiipIcLe lUA^itor of the art of di^xinHiUtiou. 
^Mieu ill hii rxLlior'fl coiirtp h(s feigtiL'il a. devotion which 
hft never feJt, AUil nfrci^tirtl contempt for worldly |rrAnifeuii^ 
while clAfideitiiielj enditAvouHrkg to Lhc wqy tu futiiro 
olevatfoif. Even whea xioieiiintcd V'iceroy of the 
he cAUhncd Jt to l>e believed thut hii> fcehui^ w^outd be 

better ^miiretl if fienuitted to turn f oinVe, thflt iw io 
A begji^rj A or one who hp-i frnounced tl^r■ orJd j 
thnl the w^ish pcsreJ^L hia heurt wax to pjiiis tlie rr»t of liEx 
dAj-fl In prayer or in nfflees of pkty, sHitl ihflt he shrank 
rn>m the enpt-i nm\ retipoiuilbiliiy of j^ovemnsenh ^lill his 
life had been one of iiiidevhvting intrigue and coiiLrliVAner!^ 
efnuiin:ted^ buweverp with lucb admirAhje skill, lliAt e^cry 
jKirxnii in the eon It. esteejitiug unly his brother, Dnr/tj, 

vcemcd to form an crroncotix rxllmnte of hb elinmcicr. 

'Hie liigh upiniufi esprcKfed by f '/trih-JekiH of \m iwn 
Aiir/;ng-/jtfNf^ provoked Hic eOvy of Dfira, tnd Uo would 

«etnct]mes aay to his intimAle frk-ndf, of all hit 
hmthrrXi^ the only one who eicited hii siispleion, nnil 
dllcd him witli aIattei wax ihat Ar>»ui'j—-nr^ ve ihouid 
Xay, ^th*l /h)(Tjf/ iliAt cver-prayerfu! ntie, 

^Iorad-Ikrl!cker the yeunge&t of the sonx* wjh 

Infcdor to hi* three hrotherx in jiidgnient and nildresL 
Hix ennxUiit thought wms how he rnight enjoy himself^ 
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imd llie i^r thci inhln ntiH af ih^ Ittiltl 

Kii undivided nltcntiuttk Hu ^1141^ liuwcvtT^ j];ciiun?mi and 

Ha WEAti tf> hcMl <Lhjii he hMl no fretcrctit; be 

ckipjscil cabinet iiitrignuif, aiid wialicd at tw be kiwiwTi 

tliat ho iiti&ted atity to bk jtwarci and in the BtrcngtJi nf 

Lti^ arrn. He indeed TiiJI uf ;; ninl if Ehinit 

naufAg^ hod been tiiiikr tlie g-uldoriee at a JlLtle mor^ 

cJkcfctipn^ ll k pnibablc^ na we aboil &re^ Ibot he liniihl 
have prevaiJed nver his three brotliera^ and nuniiiincd tlic 

tiiidbputctJ mniitcr of HfNfhfifrufK 

tlifl elder daughter Chnh^dinttr wju 

verv liiindi^iiic^ uf lively <ifid ^ui5i^ioniiLely Leloveil 

hy her lather, lluttiaiir hu it that hk utinchnicnt readied 

a pnUjiL vrUieb it k diFFIctilt to iKf^heve^^ the nf 

w hich he r£4ted rni the rledifcin of tJic Muthhj, or doctont 

of llivir kw. Aeeyjfdijig to tlictn, it would Jmve bfen un¬ 

just to deny tlie King thu privilege of gathering fniit fnjm 

the tree he hod himself plontciL C^ft^^rftan repwH^d un- 

hoatidtid enfiflderiee in this hia favourite child | ihe watched 

over hiu lafctyp anil was so cnntiauifly nbscrv'ant^ that no diniln 

was pcTmittcd to cippcnr nimn the roynl tabk whteli lind nut 

liecli pre[Hired under her luperintendtsuce.^ It la nut aur- 

[lelurng, thcrefure;^ that htr aFcctideiicy in tise ©nurt «f Ulo 

Mvgal alioEild have been nearly EinUmitud ; that shu should 

always luivn reguiiilctl tho iiuinonrs nf her filhcr, and 

etcrc^d a powerful inllucoceon the umi weigidy run- 

cemsp Thi^ TrinctM. aoeiiinulated great richeji by tneani 

’ Tikii AUEemenl k trfi^EAl by ValonEydi in liil . . . 
TC-uidi Cropfr sjiil Aiin^ErnloiFn* 17361 in 
Ebew wiRiis:—' die vm. Imoza pchmohdt wmn huren 
Vidcf reetp js tc veelp tcrcilad wterd*‘ 

Catrea uyi, « iiteoE ihoro of beiiity uuked a 
Hiintl Bfldued wqlii nmch wtdficr. tTi* atlQ^bnirnl iJw ■!**>* IumJ f« 

her fiidler« 4nil ihr pTnlEUilon rvl the anridoni Oujahun (irVI lomxds 
tut diatigtitcrj eauiod armpkiaa, tbat crime ml^i be muscled with ihcAt 
tnalUiil iiTccduo. Tbit wM S po^lu tooMurp which oanr hod onf 
Oitirr kundsEaOa EliAn tn ihx etiiiJice of ibe 'Cfliailin:!^' 

* See p 16 tcsli ^il looioiptc K 
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rtf huT Lni^^c iiUrtw-!ii3i:cs, rtitil of tbs efistlj prcnrntx vkliJch 

Ili»w'r4l Iti Tmvni All 4^itart4fni^ ill ccmsidcratiou of iiiiiiibetrloiw 

nc^lIntloH* to btr mamaj^incnt. The 
aFiiir> of hrr lirrtthrr Dura pronpcTetL iMtl rttoliicd thj% 
friendihip of tbc uttiiehMi hcnclf 
tttcnpldv tft bin intfrrcstp and declared ur^cnly lit fuvniiJ' of 
IiIh party* He cult ivn led w^lth iuiahlddiin attcntlan the 

inti Will nf thk valrtrtbld coAiIjntnr, mnl H Is t3irtOi:ht 

protnljiecl tlial^ on liiii iteceision to the tliT-cma, lia would 
gmnt FlPt iirtrnliiATrStl to iHom- TJiiiu pledge vrast a tv- 
mArkabte ohc, the marriai^e ijT o rntirteRB heing of rart 

wreiirrencjfs in //iWoiu^flif, no man belli;? cdUfidered worthy 
o f Tvyil alltATice ; in aj3|irchen&irtn bebifi enterliiln'cd that 
the hnsbond mi^ht therein' be rendered jit3wcrfii:l, aiirl 

induced perlmjw Uf n'+pcire to the ernwn. 
T «hn£] IntroddCft two anec[|{itE'!i connected wilb the 

inieim of lUU PfiiiccM* nnd hope 1 fthob not. be mjipected 
pf A wtsb trt itupply 9LtbJectfl far mnuncc. 'Vliot 1 ani 
writing 15 mui-lef’ nf biiitui'y, snil nly objott it lo pretent a 
faHJiful AAPiiiiiib of the mAtinen of ihia people^ Love 
odccnturcs jut nut nttcitded with Ibe ^ome «|jiti;;er in 
Evfoprt rtA in jliur. [ft France they exeite only mcrriEoelit i 
they create n and are riiryfollen = hut in thlt pArt 
of the world, few ore the Irutuiccji in whieli they xre niPt 
fallowed by sonic drcadfiil and enlastruphe* 

It 14 artldj then* tbat aUbeti^li cnntlned In 
A 4S^n£/ie, and piianlcil like otfier wuiiiea, received I he 
viAili of n ynun^ innti rtf nrt vety cxAltril rank^ hut of an 

jurrccable penon. It wns ienrecly ptwslblCj snmnindctl n% 
she wn4 on oil by thrtfili of her own sex who^e envy 

she hnd lon^ prucokedj tlmt her ccEidnct should csrcnpC 
detect inu, Ckah^Miin wos apptfijtfid of her pnitt, ond 
rciirtlvcd to enter her apart men ts at au uniitusL nnd tio- 
expeetc^l hour. The intimation of hf4 appremi^h was too 
sudden to aIIoit her the choice of niorc than one place id 

conmlmcut The ftifnglited ^llsiit sought refuge in tins 
cajisciotis cauldTon lucd far the bailn. The King's evun- 
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ten Aim dtuuSttI iiPsHier «in*|iriEft tiar dlEpkEuiirc ; he dii- 

with lili tm cirdiunry iii[ik'^ bmi finished 

the cu>nv4?^tEilK^dll hy nhnertrlng tLint the it Ate nf her ifkiri 

inElieAted a ne,^iect tif hvr L'tistUHiiiry ulilnilniiRp and ihnt 

it wau r^he^bkiiEld batJie. He then eommunled Ule 

Ktiittii'hi iif li^ht R fire luider the e4iiiE£lrrtii+ anti did net 

reiire until they gate him Iq imdcr^lnnil tlmt hb wrelehrci 

Tietlm wan iw 

At tt suli?ie<^neiit period, Bcgnm^M fmrrncil ottnthef 

ttttaclinieiit,-n-hioEi alsn hajl a tra^leiil tcmiLimtiocL She 

elnrt* fur litr iCewff-ivuKWM, cir vlewarth « IWjiaa^ natned 

-Vnri-ntflPf^ a voung; tinhli^niaii rctiurkabk for gmee mid 

iri^ntai aecr^inpltalinieiits^ ftill vT p*u3 fliuhStiiHiH and 

the fnvuEinli^ nf the whole court. V/fuh^lIaihin} the 

iitieta df AurrK^3kf^, gf^ratlv tMeetut-d tidaymmjif Perntfa. 

anti Veil tort tl jirdpoie him tor BeptmStthirlf’‘M hti*iliniiij ; 

a prdpfliStidii which wan ve ry HI rt'onived \ty the .\togol 

He had Indeed aireatly entertiiiiied !M;>tiie sii^plckn nf an 

impropcir inltTc^nnie li^twf^cn tbr favoured Nciblcmflii atid 

iTie Prlncci.1 and did not lung ilcHberatu uii the iMfurh.e In- 

ihonld puriue^ A-^ n mark of dwtlJignlEhed fuvijiur llsc 

King pfrAiiiited the m the pmruee of Ihc whulo 

cuiirt, to ihc an4u&|jeotuig youth, wtileli he was uyi^d 

jnimfKiLttHy tn innitlcatCp aj^rennbly Tii the mtKtum uf Use 

evuHlry- Uetel 1$ a iniall pareel uutde of afoniatio leaves 

1 Sbi^lXMnp who, wMn Cr^rrmisf at ttmfifth pm^^lced 4 war with 
Jab ChainacV, Govemar ol the tavtuiy af iha Hail India CampanT at 
Oulii^lut itur I Itighli. I k d in J pC•^^ ftj Lunur ffAri.ftftrff hitillf 
filled many insiA&riBill Ddlctt crSUxe uaikr Shili Jitluin, Ami Alnsn^V. 

3 tn shi? uiij;itu.l *aii tkiUy/ itw Itfl of tlw Ar/'^/, tin,, chewed 

with I Ik dried lUHcoL^oa^ tltencu improiMsrl j eniled Hffi tiuti a itty 
ntd EPiindM?. Iklffl di ifHPm ihv foiSn{;tieM dexstni iron ibv 
aialjiyjUlm — ILcoplc er mete Indi- Fflimlinj fij A^f^lcK Jtuluni 

L% Pitiiii, la ILiiidEiKtance Pia, froui the ^aailcrU/.j™ a far. ' Pawn 

wpiine' Utt/Kiri\ tlir sti Urdu) li the well-known nanie rr 
Nuilheto ItiiJia ihe liay lor ih* eamblnAtlaa, A* detiflsd lif 
BefUlEf, e3eied lo viiitMi with itr ^ntla) tr[ wmr% ui utlrer atxtilli, which 

puiilely iiitima:ti the cioH of m eaienumwcnu r frimdly w lU) 
aiinil Innieivkv, 
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Atid 0thfir IngTEdienti miKciJ up witU u little tif tlie- Kme 

iiinde rrtkin thJ.^ tliG Mpi Jiticl mouth ri'd 

and A|rrc€Aljly jimrriLmf B llic br^alli* LUlTc dti] the mu 

hnppy lover iEn4i|:ine tliat lie h^d meelved poLson from the 

hand 4>f the smiliiii^ Mouurcli^ UuE ii>ilitlgin^ in dreflni'i of 

future bliss, he irUbflrcw^ fn^m the pnloee^ and ajceuded 

hia Such, huwuver, wa'r the meliviti' of Ihe puaii'UrH 
lliiit be died before he Qoiild reAdh homu 

liaachrffara-Bcgrmf llic Magoff yoorJucr daughter w'aa 

1e» betoiUrul thnn her«;jAter^ neither wui ilic lo n^rnnHiahk 

for nndcrvUiidhig'^ she wrL>i ^evcrthe^E^v^^ jMe^JiMised uf the 

Mine t tvaeity^ and ef^nally the votary of plcu^iirc*. She 

became tiic Bnleot pjErtiimi uf .4nrcff^-Kvftei onrl moilfr ao 

secret of her enmity to Hignm^Saheb siiicl Ih^ra, 'i'ini, 

mE^ht be tltc fetiiiUii why ■ihi; utuii^veit hiit Utile we.ilthf 

and took but an InccmaEdtrablc part lii publie uITnirs. StilL 

a> r3ic way 1141 imunte of the aikI not ilehcient In 

artifii^e, she jiueceede^l In corircyingr hy incaub of b-pipfi, 
mucli vjduablc iutclligcnct to Arirrag-yrffte* 

SiUueyeurTd jirei knur^ to the STa.r^ the turhulont iliii|waitioii 
■of hifl four foiia luid fillcil Chj^-Jv^fftn with pt^rplexity und 
nlnrrn. I'hey w^cre all niAnHcEi and of adult age ; butp In 
utter disregard iiflbu lira of e^oi'.aiigiiiuity, ircieb^iuiiiunleil 

by dearlly hatred lou'ajrd the athera, bad set up hii pre- 
tensloui to the crown, so tJiot tbu euurt was dlvitied hiiv 

acporule fAetjoki.^ M'lie Klng^ who trembled for hiji 

pcraoiaal auLfcly, flnd waw toniiciitcfl by smEl fiur^lKulhigs of 
the events wlileli b-eHuiIIv Tiefel liini^ woiiM gloiily liAve 
cuhdned hix refractory ch Lid ran in CoarriTrar^ a fortress 
w Edch hnd often rticeived mernbers of the ln■^ya] funiUy 
wltliln Iti will Fr» and eoniEdercd imjiregiiablcjr situated u 
it \h on tvn liiaccf^^blo lo^'k ami eahtalning within it!^ 
walla g^Hhd water jmd auJlietejiL whercwltlud to rapport its 

1 Thfij lliadortaflifrfr weed ^iS, ftom ibca bod, a 
piiitBkifl (PijUugttewj Hwf wtlM^nn»» filiMed-bi bncf, 

wLth a pels projirctinj befoK sn'J behM. wbich fa bamr ofi tha 
■hotiJderi of foui or tbc U3cp 
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^nwu; l>ut be ju^tlv ooii^MfreJ \lmt Ute_v l>eoomc- 

tfH> f>owiirru] ia be denit wltU in ae immmmTy n innnner. 

He wii$ bjilcfd in perja-tiinl npiirehtJu-sjEin nf tbeir hfEVinj,' 

rfK!ounie to armi, mEiil cither crectiny^ inclcpendent 

jirbrci]idi]itie5, nr cmivcrtitijt ibc jsrat of ^i rmtuiriit Intn a 

bloodjr arcimj Ui wJUdi settle tJicir pemaimt ilan’ercncij-i. 

Tii mvfi hlTiLerir, theroiotre, frtitii some Knipcndiiig nnd 

ovcrw’heJmii!^ cnlncnlly, C^ath Jfflttta re-jiclvcd to 

Eipoi'i hEi suna lh« govemiuenl of four d blunt pravinca, 

4^nif(iji -StTjiih vrnsii AppiiEi^ted En j -4 tfi iho 

to Gu::ttrfstir [ niiil Durti tii 

an id MrftffJwi. Tile lllfce firiii men llnh tf I rrine^i^ repjritd 

to tlifiir TCipectlvc provJncea wLtbuut delay, nitd iwuii 

iKrlhiycd the sjairit by whlfh ih*^y view anijTiat«b They 

ftcrlcd In tvery rea^pect x% [nde[Kndeiit 90vcrc$jijni.i> appro- 

prinlcd ibc iT.^vvltUcr& tu lliCJl' i^wii and levarti ioirfiJri- 

able AjmlcE under prclciicc of niaintaininK tmnciujllity nt 

hctiic^miil «iinistflndin|T reufttet nhrnicl. Dam, lifienui^o ho 

was the cldc'^t non nud e^tpeeted lo jiyecced to ibe fruHn. dad 

iiEaf. riuit tlii; rMinrt of biis Tilt hot. ^ppemrln^ to 

cnccumgc that cX|KCtntEini^ autlEoriM:d lus nni to In^iEc 

tiriiers^ ftiial p^rnlitteii him to iwtnEpy m inrerlor thtnoc^ 

placed atucEi^ tlie OmnaltJt, beuenth iUa own ;* io tiint two 

seetnral to wilEi nlmOAt e^iiol pmwer but E biiro 

la rtriLBOEE to believe that Uic 3/fjyzo/pmctiicd much dupRolyy 

und thntj E^fitwilliA.tandang' tiic roa]!ri:eti‘nl ami atfr^tloiiato 

^ Catron tap Uaal the iaflTJcnce of tJiii* prew to in 

hcij^ki iluriit{£ ibfi atkKi^ of hit bntheriL ' Hit el4«4f ton ruled Ebe 
mipjia wIlIi dIjioltilD powiff. A iCipha tiad bem prfl|jajvdl for hina^ 
hiWipj^ iaiEifcT4, iivin Ihc dnurwr uXliklather | byl he h the tioly laitince 
of a iirinbr of ihe Moij^ol nix iKinj; ailowcid m hr Dmot in the pmcfi^ 
of the Emperar+ He tad the power to ctiiamand a DjirtUi of 
rEepbaiiEA whecitTir he pleiicd; a illflincIbOli only &r dx: 

* Itcrnier appears +o biv? IwjI in ba idncl ihc lejnsp of Ji'adJ! 
CDfiEiiiicd ia the ebipE«rof ihc on ibe Mnancn of KEi^= 
*Te hu bun oUen^ ilut ten Darwesho* may ilttp upad on^ 
UUjAei^ Lyl that qda Lix4<dodu euvaot tiElaiLajn two Kia^ 
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tlirmciiiiotir af hli father was nftvtir conlianj uttiwliqil 
to hrm. Ttie uld ini^fiEicvh Itvctf in i,-onHnisnl dr^Ad of 
beings ami cirdisd €in^ It £x iuppui^dj a. !»ccret 
ti^^itutp^JidgjncC M-ilU nf urhriAft tnlf^nts far 
jpirfttiitinttt hft fllwavfl ontartuLEDsd n upiiiipii. 

] Iiavc UlPLlj(3st D. iilv^hl pf and lilt 

f.rrii-^ It ptnpc!!r lutroilnatEaTi tp tbli bhlurj, and nry 
tp tile nnJf^teiiiiiUng mf wtiat tp fpllnw. iCor 
cauld [ wl4I MYPid tEidln^ s few pmtJedw^ quutiieminj; 

tu'u dnu^liteni^ wJsp pJjiy ai> pimiTLini^tit a parL in t\m 

lrrt;Tcdj, In llic hdtcj, a& welI wf la CmiMtmilfit/pk and 
thp mo^fc iiiPiVKrntmi.it nvAntt are too oftcii earned 

by tile nilluenee of tke sejt* ttUliou^li the inenplc may lift 
ignnranfc of thii faetp and may lodulj^fi In vain KpceLtlaboiuf 
ui li> Uic eiiute of the lliey dejdum. 

Jt imy alien eliieldate luj iLirntive tei irvart to tlie \m- 
cwliiin^ of of Uie Kii]|» of (.judottifa: and of 
bit Vixier Etnir^femln n flhort bme before the war broke 
i.iit ill 14 tuny Hire mv readers ati in&iHbt into the 
character and ^enioa of AtiTi^g^ZefMt^ the kero of thii 

libtnry^ and the future KiEiH of the fadrViTH 
We ihall 6nt lee in what manner £mir~Jfmia laid the 

foLimbilinii of the poirer and ^ilpeeitiney o( t%i£i^}fJuiA4 
third MIL 

DiiHiih the tinie thnt Aureui^-Xrfir waK intrtifttf!i[ wEtll 
the govcrnTnaEit ofllie l^rreq Ike K'mfr, of had fnr 
Im VLiier and Heneml of his aniiile^ ihb t a 
by birth^^ and aeleliTAted throeghout Hhidomtaii^ The 
ViEuer'4 liiiceH^ waif nut oobk% but his talenh \\KTt of the 
i\rAt order: he wa& an aaeanip1iHht!d caldiiir^ and deeply 

* la ikBOdHiaal ‘cid^jnL cur lOut ]a IkiDcoap'd euricrtii f^cE aOl 

rmninO||t]f kllPlnii fllw trr um/e^ |i. It| wrJjiSFr it IC Haled ihil iho 

EmpeTUT'S fowl uraa- jvrrpaJ^d raidcT the ■inpcrtnlcn.jiaw of the ferguai 

Slhib 
^ Mir Mulummail Suld AiJiiEanl, AOieameil Mir Jumb aiLil aner- 

mirli cniintid ltii'tiiri4.ui Khln, KTda Kliiiiaii SijTrth fialaFp wua bum 
in ArdETtnn iinr hjiqhuni came to Tndhi ni ihe peraxul altcndaul 

«d a rrmbo maehuL It a-u En [650 tIuE hn ihtew hhaiell ea d.? 
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ill bijsinrsii, Hi$ wirnlth^ which Tn-is Lc 

|3jmI Jicqulnni^ not onli^ bj the opjiortiinElS^i^ a^iinlcd liitii 

dhiir^f norii-iitor f>r nn i>|iLEU'ikt kingdom^ Imt likawute bv 

mcBiUi fpf lliip cxteiiilvc commerce with [Hirts of the 

wn?ld+ a* H'#l| oFi Ijj' the iIJnirioitEj iiiincii wliicb lie fkmird 

und<rp firagncd ninioi. The^c minejt vr^trt witli 

jiidefatlgnLilfi- itnlik^ln'^ und. It Mr us uffiml to count hi^ 

rliJiiiuiiaiii hy the sndu-rulL^ Hin politioal iiiriuc-iiL'e, it may 

rcusUly bu imagintfl, won jiMu vary cyTiimmiiiln^ iw 

hf: dill not only llic iirmii::^ of the king^ but knowing in Tdif 

wivij pay a farmkiikhle brrflj- nf tiiiiMi|i;»^ n ith a cor^w of 

artillf.try coinikcrsed |triiicE|ially of Fraiiki or Chrij^tknnfk II, 

Liij^ht like wise to be itn^ntiotied tlmi tin: Vmur iinving 

foiiiul .1 jiretctt Tor the Lu^imioji of the pUIngud 

the iir-holc of Ita ancient 1c]ol-tf*ETipli^, nuii tlma iucrcojKiEi 

hJa peemniory revuirctni to on invnrdible nmoutit.^ 

erf ^kih Jahsja. On the leooslmi of Aurtui^b fie wtti 
appoCciled; tkivujj/i»r nf Krnpit ind dkd HI KllUarpur in KiVuii li^hit 
It) I66j aficr ha icnirq Ifoai m atpcdlEion tju? kinplom «f 
Assani, Amir Jumla It collfdj hj Chiimt^ ^Um MwUh* Set foat* 
n<He V Sfhtw. TaysmLtf abo tm\fr% bsc q? Uili name when nTiiin|T 
of htin. 

* fcltf TtkrVBhDl mf% (twl he penened aO ww* at Duleh Uvrrt^ 
wrijdil ^ JiamomiB. The m^sn (Sumi) of diz ThEvmot iiia^ hr. inVen 
** .|01PH5. UP $S'S pg^ndi amtidupDif. 

^ * te Hopiirneife Karapijei' in tite oragHnah whtdi h a vrry conevE 
flrfiniEieq of the COtmtiy, nhith ifinn haJ iu MMtiLmp limit it PUiaf, 
and iBAJ he iBid la h/iiB ■euatiEafgvl I tie Cfi.niimc-Fipa.klag pooplB of 
aotsifictn India. 

■ CfitrtHi Ijimri mil Bcraiei'i namtlfOi, aad aji ihai AmU JuiuIh wm 

ia tb* liKipit of AclLtpig ifio biK liiainoodj to tlia TEuringnoH. ^Dom 

Hdlippci UliMrthktu, fmut uM^ejuy 4if the Ini!ir« furihc ronugaae 
Rt wju fiJi priiicUHaJ oofmj^Hitidcnr. The ot^cc* of MitXM. ^[uLU f^rt 
Cilfpia Oalti Auifr JuppjaJ wn to f«vrc EohimicEf ths pTritoiian nf ibe 

En the CTeni of a dianipe of fnuujic. The Venhn wjjo 
fiiqijul himwlf mppoftod oo kjEljjcf plueil im^ liqlllb tiia pccBlalioJta 
lie pluEiJcTcd ibc fcaiptti of EhfLr iJoU| lie irired npop aU pncIoiLi 
JlOiHfii iriEb ^tuch ifin ilAiiiEii wrrr ununic-nicd ; fid OOtujTelkJ ibe 
iiilijabLlBiilftof iIjb iCariuiic lu ^qprendcr to him wluEEfer tlu^ poiArwd 

df gnkl mw\ jcwch i hemI be WHOd ihoK wfiOp ftccortliuj- Ea Ifje anEom 
of tlio ootJAEjy, bad burkd IbeLf lEMJuieip j;ij under ihc kcn^ty 
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Tlie jcnlonsy the Kin^ of OoW'uwffp^ nntuifally 

BwakL-ocH; And he Init ullfintly. *cni^lil on 

o|^|Kirtunity tu (kitrtpy,«r rfiinove from Jus jPir^cnLi^^ ijua 

wlipptii lip *K Ji rJvjiL nLbtjr tlinn nu 

ohetbent Siirroiptirtrtl by pci^um iIcifi>Lcfl In tlie 

inltn^nt n± the minister, hi: fdt the iirudence of cohmoIiu^ 

liEfi mLcnluin^: but In nn unguarded muiiicnt, ^^hen in- 

rMniiKl iWt the first time nf ibc i in proper InUinaey Eubslct- 

ing hct>^'LeTi aiid the i^ueeiiHTsiuther,. u'hn jstill 

retnitii^d mneh lieiuty, he j|iive utterance io the 

by whk'li he had l<tng Ikch npprcswrdK luni detinimeed 

veii^eanec agjiiiuit this pui* crrul nHender. 

TJie Vial^^T WflA at this time In Uie Hitnttiik ; but, every 

important yffipc ut court being Hlled by hit own uud hi^ 

rclnlbms and fHeniiSi lie witi? ^iph inude' flihr|iiasutecl 

irith the danger wliieh uwrfiited him. Thhi crafty npHii a 

first alep u'A-i to write to hia only smt Mah^fei Rmir-KaM^'^ 

drihelMih. Stp many entdUet rendered hiei ImEcfiil in Uifc Ffniiufifl^ 
ttiiil fiitth greai w«llh crc^l^ hlnp envy ftL Coart." 

Tdvenijcr In Nj /m/ha tiiiitccA hdLidcni tncoiion d1 
HiU ijriJir J<* MniCAfenTui, idc Vkcfoy of vtUt luJ Ikrfnf e Ly Imti Ibts 
CoTeiTiPiir id 1I4* rmlLiCHiifl pOuefllont la Ceytoiii H p hnl snw Icim jiI 
Gtsa 50 Ibexad Januaty iImS jml uyi ofbijn—* He jwiciKd a qiiaalliy 
lifilinmotidi—alln^wipf tHf gra|wt4;ki fram 10 to 45 carats: two aoN 
DhJy, mhkJi he Ihcwd aiP when t wms al Goa. Otie of llwtn wai a 
ihicli ainiw, wdphiD^t 37, aod the oilier 674 cattiiKp Imth I»Iq£ fiiffiy 
dMf^ of aiMl IndiaM Cltti' l.>n V, i<a3l* in hh ercwdlnely 
valuable coition d Tuvn ukr'a Tivnttf London Kh pavrJ 
I Lai Ehfl Ofat med by Ta v<n ni^ wai the I'loreotlTiep equal Ip 
3 ta4 ETuy, which » 4 per cca E. l%hU:r ihan iba E nf’.liiJi Cflmt of 
JI7 grfc lioy. The E^t%t Mafoaponbaf duLumnil fchcKfuio haw 
wtfighpi (Wf Rimtii EotillAh. Thfl Dotrt wailmmcaKJy wcilthy^ biii ha 
■lid not live ui n;iiam lo Eeuhew wiih hit iU-got[en ealntr havinig dlnJ 
on liodi il ibe vwkI on whkh hr wa^ [irlaifij ny fiuas Goa TQ FortUEaL 
ThrCfTiicr iLiria ihit ihc fep^n wa Ibal he ww poiKninl usd ikal it 
waa btiH to tie v. luiL puiUiLinmL fiw hit hiving mute nwof with ituiny 

^atri^isu in the nme niSPWEri n-proiatly w btn ba wan GoremOf in llw 
Wimil ijf Gcrloftr 

^ AlMluilnh Klub-SLih, ihtt ibih Soluici ot dw Katb-Shikl dyni^y 
oTGolkonLla; Ha lUod Iw ui;^. ’ Mir MohamTnml AalfcO- 
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thfru with tli-f* trt TTfgc hh IrnmQcIjiit^ departure 

rrtiiai ciiiirE., uiiilee aiiy fnlae pretut. niid ti> n-prcfrttit Ihu 

necejAitj uf hid Jnlnin^ him In thfi Sanyrit^i but he foil nil 

it h> elude llie vjj^ilrLiicc ^itU wliieli he 

gunrded. I>F9a]}p<iintcd In tklif Lise \'ixlef'i next iTirARum 

w^^ At rtuce bn hi and ariglmiih and h. hriiiijtZit the Kinjfof 

In tJie very ver^u of dcitryction: la true It [a 

that he wha eannet keep hk oitti eonuAel c-annot preserve 

lii^ B-iiimia+ Jvmftt addressed a letter to -■^wrew^-Zrifp st 

thiA Hinc hi DAulet-Abjid^l llic enetroptiliji af the 

the follotriiig cfh:et; 

* I El A VC rcisdcretdp lU all Ihc wiwirl knnw^, nL-^ential 

Acrviecs in tlie King of mnj be owes me & heavy 

debt of gTAtltude. Nevcriheicfta, he id plattiti^ my rinii 

and that I'll my rumify. ^fuy I be permitted* thcrcforcji to 

til row nu'ael f und cr your protection I 1 n jickiiow]cd|piicti t 

of the ktndni^u [ aulleSpiiif?ai your hands, I Mij^gi-%1 n plan 
by w'bkb you may castly obtain pusscsiioH both of tbc Hmg A 

peffon .‘iiid kingdom. Cunf'iEle In my Integrity^ and th« 

cTilcrprise will riciUier bcdUHcult Hcircbuigerouv: assicinblfl 

fmirnr dee thamumd of yotair ehntwi^t cavalfe^ nnd proceed 

by furved iiiarvlte^f towards OiflktiAdM, whieb may be reaehed 

In Bixteetl dntJi, ApreiuJing a rumaar that tlass hady of honae 

is cseurttog «i Bmbosviidor froiH €h^h-J€han^ who Iwi Affoin , 

of Dintumt to licgotLate with the K ing at /hgttaptrr,^ 

' Ttic Fuirt ot and^ly rallH wai (rata p 
xeiniiti* ppitlm l. the iiTi^nebo3i:l! nf the mim of I he ISccEsiTii Allcr 

Ai[r;iagKb't dcfilk in lyu^ this loTiri:.^! pod «hcr tcrritwy in ibi 
Dernu pit*f<4 ini<^ ibc b±ndi fd Ashpit Jah, a cmapral in 

Aunngr^b'l lUfkiz, ibt founder of llti iliurn'i ii;^'rLUiy^ In trlbiw 
Qiiiiljr Lbry huTA- JraLajciii!il Avm tlncc. 

® the ^ Fartimal^! City*" cpllci! after Bbit;mal| the 

raTTMirTrt ipMirri of KHxb 5hih Ktill, wbo fotanded It in 
rcmaTinf IU3 HAl of E^emincnt ftont CedkoaJo, aboni 7 

diJ unt^ ^ aeci^tii oflti wiirit of vraEjci and |^^i unliEBliftjaMj. TIjr 

tioilDfiin KtiiJI Khin itial unaiA IIcue pfjior Sbe ilealh nf JUdi^fnaif 
diB rknine woA lituLr^rd to [HytlcnbadJ, hul |hit In ibe 

Vcminalaj' laiipiij;r cf ika people it cwitmooi lo bc called D^gOigaJ- 

It li now iht chid dtj nod citaical ol the Ilakladb^d bUsc. 
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'Tbc iJ.iftir,'' wtioKC incdlnnt the fiwt Munnm^ 
uicmtlon in made to ihR King,» it*v ntlatlPti—jny 
cpcntiire- and entirely »« my cuwficlf'lic*: yutt luivu only 
trt Advance with napldlty, atid 1 i«tiitilie »u Ui owIm it, lliH 

you ulrnll *"•!« at lilt: ^jntB ot Buruithutit OlCciUnff 
0 *uj.p1ciOTi that yon lire nny other tWn on ambassorl^^r 
/rwii CM JeAsff, ’tVbon the KIok iLtivAnccs, accDrdJng: to 
cuAtoni, tP fcceLvft tfie credenttaJn, you iiro.V eiudly iccuto 

liU vci-w.1t, tlien Ju-. whole tamily, and ‘‘l" 
the manner yuii tnay deem fit. liiMmui-U ns M* pilwc pi 
|}ajT-iiii«»ei' where In; iisnally lives i» (inwalled, and 
a ditch wr fortllicnttons nf any wrl. Mennwlille I will 
defray the whole capen*" of the cxpivliUoii, wid engage to 
pay fiAy Uitni^and niiieca daily iliirln« the time it may he 

ill pmgmH.* 
Anrfns-Zetin, ever inle«t pwjecls of ambilipo, 

luimcdintely adopted the mensiires proposed in this 
letter. He proowded *t odm towaniB the lerritmy of 
the King of Go/AneJo, ond with sueli adiirco was the 
plot coDductcci, that when the I'rince reached liag- 

no one douhlw! that thla farmidable body nf 

hnrim acnmipatiicd an Mnlwasy fro'n the Gmfi 
The King, n* Ls uaunl uti simtlnr oecuions, rcimired to 
his garden for the pdVpoRe of reccivliif: the pretciidcd 
ambnisiidor o'ith approprwte certimoiiy and honpiir; and 
U'liiie tiinujplcioujily approaching 3us periidlotii eiieuiy, 

he W4w ahoiit to ho iciiccd by tim or twelve slaves— 
(Irorgiifwii—M Iwd hccn pnojetrlcd, when an OmniA, 
who was in the? (xmiTtlnicy, lonchcd with jiidden le- 
Tii4>r;i> jind c!£>riipuai4;fTia i;xcliilmeii* ^Ycmr inajrtty Tx lost 
if du n«Jt imlnzitly Hy j lliis la ond p<j 
■jnljai'^vndnFs' it would be sajjerrdiioii^ to dcacribt the 

eenstemutioiii he fT^d from the ipjt, tiudi mount- 

iug the first lioni* lie could ftiul, Jit full ipecd to 

^ The who ffitftftua die fdsstiSiMii. of a Eficrctury td 
EUHe ror Fijfnpi Afivn, b aifll a vtsy Emportwi offidul -u tlrt AigUna 

Aod otEicr OcicntiJi 
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the furln:s$ of Coftanda,^ dUiLiuit onlii' n Irngtic fniiii tb>g- 

AlUitni>;h dSftapfrfiiiil^l of liii j>tky, Mi thnt 

thfll tLiTO yj'fLs uu c^cc^loii IV^tf flliiFini, mid tlint lie 

secure U' prrtJMutc hlii endenvtnirs lo fsbtiiSn jHMMMion of 
the pcpiion. Tbo entire i^wltativu fpf fhe 

wm Ni-i ncsl net. fLc vl^pt it of^H Iti contly ™itenU, 

In si sent the tvdtnen til tlie iCinj?* ■«?««! ing ^ 

inintt iompulvus^l;^ {ibitrveil EnAUm Jespeili. 

Tie I hen lietenniiieil t& tbe Kitig Jn liJJt riiiireis* 

httt u he Ti^iii vitlinut !s of Llic i\ecc»nTy 
tioii4 of Will- thri iike|re wnj |iroLmctCtl^ i.'hA!i^4fltan, 
two mcmlhs eftcr it> eniiiineTieeiiiioiit, peremptorily mui- 

inajiticd hi< to rolEnquivli his entefprifi^?, and nttom 

withcttt tlcby to the Divan; no that, oithuuMh the 

forlte^a hast bioeti reduced to the Inst eslreinitJcwt ffsim 

the n-sint of pniviiiioiis ami wmr uisiterSat Jic v^^^ obliged 

tik retire. 

waft thftt tn ts&ulnji' the^e firdeTs, 

the ^hi^iil was iiilluenecd by Dtirri mul who 
roreri4iw that if pcmdtied to piiifKUc hij dcfij^nn u^a^l 
Hi^ King of he would become loo power!tiL 
The Pfiiico, however, betrayed no reientmefit^ but nc- 
kooteTcdged the duty of Implkeit ulseiltciire to hk fathcf'i 
commoTsdi^ Berore he nrtiined he jxodved ample lodem* 
tiShealEod for the experuie of the arttirtnu-ut, nJkri atipiiJated 

tliat EmirJtmk ^huiild luii»« tree pcnDiHlon in fcinovt 
with IiEm funilly, property, and IrCHipa, and that the Kiivcr 
coin of tile rvpJm vhoM hi future bear the arms of Chth- 
Jfimn. ^loreavert he luamcd his son Muhmoiid^ 
to the Kiiijr'ii eldei^t ihuighler^ tiaeLtd a pruriiuie I lint 
the yotitif JMtice EihottJd be unmiiialed sneeeiior ti-k tlie 
throne of GvUiUHtiuf ind receir^d, u the 

^ujakH Eh i coTfSTTninriiEig ffenution na m rl^^t M 
iiieiJ ELI the Sitijro^itrtwnr anil h Sustt iidtoia. 

^SuHin .\SuttaujaiaJ, rcho WiM la Hcc. 16^^ it S^tlragiirb 

(Delhi) by itlr fallhiri'* otilcr (JuTrfin dut Afr^jr, iL I9S1- 
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AfvWT)', lilt forlrt^v of witli tJic wholt tf tbs 

nppuTternanctJ. 

11l^^%#^ twii grtrtt into, Emtr-Jt*rth unJ Jwrwn^^clf, wtra 
not luii^ tfi^cthcr bfifort thty pliimti;! ^rt^t Ldttrprist^^ 

and vrhlli^i rtlnniifi;^ lo tht (lity atid cmji- 

tiiincd one of the strangtAt plaopa in rhtijfottr,^ 

*lhcy thtft pro£^eedc^l lo ni which dt^' dit3' 

livtd iipiifi Icrni5 of the cIoaciL hitiinity^ fortning giganlit 

j^lnnji ol ftitiiKr iiggr^ndiaseiTitut. Tlitir iHiion may bn td^ 

uicEtibtm] M an ImjiorLajit epcfth In iJi* hii^lorv of//if/r- 

liwitAfan 1 It pftp.irtd Hit way fur Lbt grcalnc^n and rtiiDwu 

of A^ifVn^Ztbc^ 

who had by his adi]ft&3 t«ntrived to obtain fra- 

qtttnt invitat[OiJA to the court of OaA-^/ir/idrfj, ftpflirad nt 

leiigtil to and tarricfl the nio^t lungruncent prcMCJili, 

Cn the licipt of induouiff the Jlfogo/ to detlare war 

agniflint the Klng.^ of Ctui^undu and f Vjw^iiar, and agahiat 

tht On this oecnsioii UiraA that ht prni;(!i>lt4 

Ckaii-Jfhati with that rdebrated diiimojid which Jiaj bern 

^ciici^nlly deemed unparalleltd In flix^ imd bcanly/ He 

dlbtcd with ennie^ine^ on the bcDciita whieh w^old 

Mornjc from the eonqueat of whi^jHf rjrecioua 

atonej snrdy niora doicrvmjy of Jili caixjtldoratioiT 

thaji tile roeki of whither the -Vu;,'o/ wbj about 

^ abeuil 11 jfDiitf EO ths tunli uH^t nfl>ir mwn of J 
* HidATj iboiil 75itiilci iiAfth-nirH of the lewn of 1J ^Uirjlibi 

Kiifd fisT ihr drclttl bFiiul (bidE^ej u^vfk, lo 
whjcJk it bjj,& j^vnfn iti lumiCr 

* ItijL^nHir, the p«t iMairiuD rimoclml by a »n or^fbtjd iL, 

tJic Uttomia EaipciOE who varterded Eo ibc thmai ia JteiiLisf 
ioilowt eba ITkuloo fitim ipl ihr aiintr VjjnyapiiisL 

* Not Ebr InL^t imbtc puj E of Dr. Ikii'i cdhu-in of Ti vernier** rnftif.% 
ii I|^% Filriiliriciujoji Ot ilihdiiiatLiihl w;ih ihs world^rcncwiteJ pera tba 

or MpUftt^o or Liiiiic/ whrih he bal bun utJeic d» b? « 
coiQparhoa of T^vi^kfiier s Jjxwmjf ot ihi ClrxaL^fci|^lV dtamoiud whh 

A'sA-t-’Wxir- 2A it wxi wlu?a hfiiujfbl lo Enjflmd Sn l^JOp 

an,I bj a icjcfltJlc ilftlE® of Ollier i-^iddioe. For xu a)itt±aj;t of fjr. 
tUiri afificnmTp which he hxi kindly uouloi^dd xml rciawd, togrtbor 
wiib utracti £n?m Cam?a, «ladai[ to Aiiiif Jupip* t« Appeadli! II* 
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tn Ml army I his nilliilniy ojicmtiniE!; in Llmt 
EJijj^Eit nut iif lie VHidp uiiUl Lh« e^iiqui^fc of hli urn^ 

to C^|h; f^bindi^K^ 
Tlje dinuLciTidi^ mny Jiavc prmlueed ihcir eBWet upon the 

mind of €f\iili-Jehm [ but it li tlii^ mure ri^c-^kv^H npmici-n 

titnt he Wiis ji^lijul of n pifcieKi fill*-mtiiiiji (111 piroy wjiicli 
ihouki rcitrmn the growing initaicnce of hijt uideit fon ; 
flnH that fct wns fnr thiSiTea^n hr ejiterD<l hitu the vsewn 
of Janta* 

VVhAtet**!' Were hi^ r!}^l^tSve!I, he rerioU'eii lo fternl an 
uruiy towifkls the ISecwp midet Uic ^wirV eomroantL 

iJiitti I)p4K iecTkirml Jili filher A iEi^iIePi^Eire hy hifF reeent 

And untliagiiZMid uttcinpU tu bceome puraniDunt ia power 
and authoritf ; Uni ihere woa one act cf hia whEcLh L'hnh- 

Jehnn regarded with peeulinr liorrar nnil indigmUiyii^ nnd 
wliEeh ht wflt leoat dijipoiked to Uir martlrr of 
I’^icier a nubleinaii whom tlie eun- 
lidened tlie inoit lecmnpUi&lied Htate^on of Jjia, and for 
^\'lLi]ttl lie felt a WJkJmith of frirdll^hip I hat beiVLine quite 
proverbLaL W[k:it wm tlie eJmre whieU J^ttn judged 
WMrihy of itcjtth If* not ni^kucttnincd^ I*cJfha|is he 
litinded tliat in the event of ttie King^sdemlJiAj the power- 

fill aa^^aideucy of the ViPtirr miglil leave the erowii kL bi» 
ihi]Wfial, and tlmt lie weuJd pkee tt en ilie bead of ^SmUom 

wl^use jierly he ^emeil to faviiur ' puMEble 
iAi^ fiiiiy have been intlueneed by the rejiuTti proimilgaied 
nftpcetinj- the inteiitiuns ft, from being 
PTi Indimi [Hindoo] by birth, had eseiied the jenlousy^ of 
the P^niam at cdOrt One of thea^ riimonri was, lliat 

1 The wtdrnl t^ifirt;t UaaiP esf that Cnpci ihc jiwtiH in«ihE:m 
pninl uf Irjin, Cnmonti I wing a Rnrtiig^cK cernapdiio nf l^mAri 
Pa Ttr^hiT 

. ^ la the iwH4: yaluijt'BJMa ol lEdy^ Khan, h itiuiad thii SJdaltoh 
Kltijir 'AlEoidl.; dk^ Ifom iha icinrai^la of a aikrl jnhiliiL atlacti rt 

The SViurr, who wfi» coowd^red dve moit ahEc iiemI U|i4ic1bl 
Plainer tboc cv«r ippeu^ in liied In Cttroe aljo 
ncordi itui Dili VAi accwd d having tiaiMd 5jdalkh Xhin la im 

fwkRitvedj 
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after tiie death of CJmh-Jehan^ the Vizier designed to 

exclude the Mogoh from the throne, and either to restore 

the royal race of the Paians^^ or usurp the crown for himself 

or bis son. His wife was a Patan; and it was pretended 

that he kept a well-appointed army of that people, 

cantoned in various parts, to aid him hi accomplishing 

his project. 

It 'was evident to Dara that to send troops to the 

Decan was in effect to increase, by so many men, the 

strength of Aurcng-Zebe, He opposed the measure, there¬ 

fore, with many arguments and entreaties, and by every 

art he could devise. Finding it, liowever, impossible to 

move C/mh-Jehan from his puqiose, he persuaded him to 

impose certain conditions, by which Atireng-Zebe should 

engage to abstain from all interference in the conduct of 

the war; fix his residence at Danlet-Abad; confine his 

attention to the government of the Decan ; and also that 

the Emir should retain the absolute and undivided com¬ 

mand of tlie army: leaving the whole of his family at 

court, as hostages for his fidelity. This last clause 'was 

extremely off'ensive to Jemla; but Chah-Jehan prevailed 

with him to yield compliance, assuring him that this 

stipulatioTi was intended only to satisfy the caprice of his 

son, Daraj and that he should soon be followed by his wite 

and children. The Emir put himself at the head of a fine 

army, with which he marched into the Decan: and with¬ 

out tarrying in that country, entered Fhapottr^ com¬ 

mencing his operations with the siege of Kaihne,^ a place 

of considerable strength. 

Such was the state of Hindouslau when the Mogol^ wdio 

had passed his seventieth year, 'was seized with a disorder, 

the nature of which it vrere unbecoming to describe* 

Suffice it to state that it was disgraceful to a man of 

^ The L6di FatMa dynasty of Delhi having been crushed by the 

Mc^l invasion of Babar Sh^ in 1526* 

* AliliJni, about 30 miles to the west of Bidar, in what is now part 

of the Haidarabid (HyderabadJ State. 
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his age, who, instead of wasting, ought to have been 

careful to preserve the remaining vigour of his constitu¬ 

tion.^ 

The Mogol's illness filled the whole extent of his 

dominions with agitation and alarm. Dara collected 

powerful armies in Dehli and Agra, the principal cities of 

the kingdom. In Bcngale, Sultan Sujah made the same 

vigorous preparations for war. Aureng-Zebe in the Decan, 

and Morad-Ba/cckc in Guzarate, also levied such forces as 

evinced a determination to contend for empire. The four 

brothers gathered aYound them their friends and allies ; 

all wrote letters, made large promises, and entered into a 

variety of intrigues. Dara, having intercepted some of 

these letters, showed them to his father, inveighing 

bitterly against his brothers; and Begum \Sahey], his 

sister, availed herself of so advantageous an opportunity 

to prejudice the Mogol against his three rebellious sons: 

but Chah-Jelian placed no confidence in Dara, and sus¬ 

pecting he had a design to poison him, swallowed no food 

without the utmost fear and caution. It is even thought 

that he corresponded at this time with Aureng-Zebe, and 

that Dara, being apprised of the circumstance, was trans¬ 

ported with rage to such a degree as to threaten his 

father. Meanwhile, the King's distemper increased, and 

it was reported that he was dead: the w hole court was in 

confusion ; the population of Agra was panic-stricken; the 

shops were closed for many days, and the four Princes 

openly declared their settled purpose of making the sword 

the sole arbiter of their lofty pretensions. It was, in fact, 

too late to recede: not only was the crown to be gained 

by victory alone, but in case of defeat life was certain 

to be forfeited. There w^as now no choice between a 

kingdom and death: as Chah-Jehan had ascended the 

throne by imbruing his hands in the blood of his own 

brothers, so the unsuccessful candidates on the present 

^ Tills illness was in September 1657, wbea Shih Johan was upwards 
of 64 j’ears of oge. 
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niccuinn fiiirc In he Siftejrinccfl tv tlic jtrdomj isf the 
coiicjiienir. 

StiiitiH Stifnit wiiA llie first wIju tuuk the field. He h.icl 
fillci,l hhf enCers m the rich ccufiLr)^ at lifugn/r. by utterly 
milling nf tlio or nf tlwL regien, nnd 
by phioclcrliiji; uU^cn. He w&t therofnm enabled lo 
a ziiimer’fiuj lurtdr ? and in the ^upfKjrt of the 
fWiuttt iriiimti^^ rclfgioiLi vleira he Imd embruetd^ 
Advmnced rfl|iidty an /igm. Ki? ly&oed b procl^tenttUoti 
\fc-hich ftct furl[i I be death of liSi fnthef by Crojii the 
hEuid of Unm, deehired bb dotercniniitmn bolii tn 
flvjtngift io foul R murder, nnd to occupy the vAOJint throuci 
CActAt/cA/Wj at llie jnstnnee of Dairtf^ lirutencd to undeceive 
him In regard to the rumour of bii decejL^e ^ the inalfidy 
waft givin^^ way^ he laid^ ia ibd jurwn^ of meilicTiie, and 
he exptre&iily eOTinnaJided him to return forthwith In Jiis 
govcnimewt of but as Sfi/lfjn Sitjah^i frieiidi at 
court rcpnsfctitcij the Emfinvrw difloitltr em itieiiinbEe^ bu 
cotithiLjed Ulv niJirtSi Inward the eapiud, pretending that 
he wa4 ton wdt eonvinced of tlie iSeiitb of hii revered 
piijxut, untl that if, cnntritry lo hw Mpectatioii, ha •^huitld 
be yet oJlvo^hewav deviroiu of hbuiinig lib fect^ and re* 
ceivbig lib uumiiiandju 

a bo puMbhed his procbinatigiis, and put 
Jiis foresTft ill iiiuEbm, much at the tame time 
Su/ah. J le> too^ meditating an advance mi Jgm when 
he received a limilar jiroliibiUon, botJi from the king mid 
t’ram I}fim ; tlsc latter of whom menuced him willi puni di¬ 

me nt if he quitted the />rrtm. Ho dEu^tnhlcah Imwcvorp 
like hilt brother of /fewgafe, aiiil returned a lEmilar answer| 
blit nj liii finanve^ were not abundant^ ancl his armv was 

oom|wraUvdy amnll, hu cnilca\-oured to obtain by froud 
what he euuld nut hope to gain by orfus. The Liunie>tli:ate 
dupes of Ilia artificn were and Emr~Jcmfa. 
In A letter to the fonnEir ha sajd r— 

I Ttced not remind you^ niy brother^ how repugnant to 
myrewi dispraitiou are th* tods of govcrnmetil. Whllt 
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nlfifl uri^ Urfnicillcil n 
flecnxnmti^ r ilj^^li ontj for tlic life ef a Fffkirs- But^ altlidu^h 
rruLikinehi^ nil clwirrt td tb* kKu^cluiu^ \ iitverllit*lt^\ 
c^ofidcr isij'sclf Ih^udiI to iii3|utrt my lenlinieiiti you, 
tiiy IriMiil, li'tkmii 1 Ikii'C rtlwny* ti‘udeiEy lovrek irs 

nett only incapiKblc of rci^iing^ but is utterly unw-ciftliy of 
the til rone, tnftAmueli hm he in a. Ktifcr—aii idolater—atid 
held ill iibhi^rneuee by ul| ihc Sn/tHH 
li equally tnfdciicrvlnjg^ the crown; for beln]^ avoweilly n 

—fit! herejie—tie i» ufon eiiL-iTiy in iJlminm^nKr 
Will you thi^n pennii me to 3i»y that In you alone nre to 

bfl foil 111! the quttTIRefltiojwi Rir ruling a juiijhly einpiro? 
Thia opinion is not ado|ited by myself only ; IM& likewise 
criitcrtaiif^el by ihe Tti^idiiig mildesj whu esteem you for 
yuur niaU'ldc?P^ vnluury axid are aiiXEOUK for your an bn] in 
the cap!till. '^V'lth rc:i|»eL to if I oaii a 
iFiileniu priune-e fjn:iiii you Uint^ when kiM^. yon »ill Miiier 
me tp my life in some AequeKl:e.red epoL of your 
ihitninhuiA, whero ] lufty offer up uiy cuii^Umt prayers to 
JiuAven In peioe, nnd without molL^^Lilbin, I am prepiired 

iinrneduitcly to iiiuko common enusi: willi you, to aid ym; 
with my Gounsel and my irlonds^ and to place the wbolc 

of my Htni^y ieL your di^tpoM^iU [ s^end yon otco Inmdrcil 

thoujaud of wblck 1 enbreat your acccplanocp u 

an eurtic^t ^if my bt-vt whrlita- Tlic Umc bcHlSeari you 
should, therefurc^not Jose one mometit In taking fKP':£?c>jslcPn 
of the c4%!lc of Siftittih, nliero 1 kmjifc Hit ^afit trr.'ujire 
of the State lo be deposited." 

wrolth oml pnwcr were tompara- 
ti^'^cly Limitedj reeclvctl Ini brother t propouili, nceoinp«nied 
rt% thoy were by wp large o sam, with grtfii liclight, and 
wa;* beyond meiuitre elated at the pro«p4:et which now 
pre^^ied it^lf to hirtii Hie k-Uer everywhere 
exhibited^ In oxpeclntioii tlut the yonn|r nien would be 
induced Liy its eontrnt^ to enter with diecrfylni-fls into bii 

anuy„ and that it mi^ht dtspme tJic opulent tncruhatits 
more wiJHjiirly to lend the large ium« he was rxactJQ^ 
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with undeviating rigour. He now assumed all the conse* 

quence and authority of a king; was profuse in his 

promises, and contrived eveiy^thing so successfully that he 

soon collected a pretty numerous army. From this army 

it was his first care to detach three thousand men, under 

the command of Chah-Abas, a eunuch,^ but a vahant soldier, 

to lay siege to the castle of Souratc. 

Attreng-Zebe next turned his thoughts on Emir Jemla. 

He sent to him his eldest son Sultan Mahmoud (whom he 

had married to the King of Gollondas daughter) ^ with a 

request that he would come to him ^tDaulet-Abad,VLS he had 

intelligence of the greatest importance to impart. The 

Emir was at no loss to divine the nature of this intelligence, 

and refused toYjuit his army which was still engaged in the 

siege of Kaliane;^ alleging that he had recently received 

tidings from Agra, and could assure Sultan Mahmoud that 

Clmh-Jehan was not dead. In no case, however, could he 

think of co-operating with Aureng-Zebe, w hile his w ife and 

children were in Daras power: his determination was 

fixed ; he would not be a party in the present quarrel. 

Finding it impossible to accomplish the object of his 

mission, Sultan Mahmoud returned to Daulet-Abad, ex¬ 

tremely displeased with the Emir; but Aureng-Zebe, no 

way discouraged, sent another message by his second son, 

Sultan Mazum,^ who conducted his mission with so much 

address and urbanity, and made such protestations of 

friendship, that Emir-Jemla could not withstand the force 

of his solicitations. He vigorously prosecuted the siege 

of Kalianc, and having forced the garrison to capitulate, 

hastened to Daulet-Abad with the flower of liis anny. 

The Khwaja Shahbdz of Khafl Khan, who, in his hhtory, says 
that after the fort of Surat was reduced, a ransom of fifteen lakhs of 
rupees was demanded from the merchants of the place, who eventually 
agreed to pay six. 

^ Sec p. 21. J See p. 24. 

^ Muhammad Mu’azMm, who succeeded his father, Aurangzeb, 
with the title of Shdh Alam Bahadur Shah, was born at Burhanpur in 
1643, and died at Lahore in 1712, 
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Anting Emir-^hmfa with the ■tmoguiit jmj- 

kliKlncM?^ cj|t]ini^ him ' RfJtfi" ^^m^" Ihtiag^ ^ [Hnbi 

Ji) —- Faihfif,' and * Mr L^ril Father/ He cmbriievd Ids 

wekoine visiter a liiiiiilrvl] litnuji; wnii (aklfig liSm aA[dr, 

ii.f|iirp:^u;d him thtts?—*1 ncknewled|!;e the fvnx uf tlte 

uiijecllpi]i Liv vou lo AVd/irtt ^iAittrmufdy and! It fii Like 

icijiiiiLijn fti ffiv frientli at ceiirt. whu arc sucti <»f jiidifmrni, 

Lbiit It i*iniy be estreifi^ly Imprudent^ whtlc ymir furoily 

am in the haiidn of Daraj tu itlr uiHjnly ifi mr favour^ 

evee ipiuniiirest the slightest dEip^StJ on te itrvnioLc the 

IntemAt of my eauii:. But it is not for ine tn inffimi you 

ihiiE lliem nm feiv which iHny not beovtreetne, 

A jsdieme hu occorreii to xny laiiuil^ wh!i;h, though at firvt 

it may «urprEri.« yoii^ wlEJ, f doubt not, on re fleet ieiixa]7pear 

to you wcili edIctiilaleJ to ensure llle wifely' ot y^our faxiijly. 

SsiiTqr yourself to bo eontined In piisun ; d ih hftvc the 
clFcet of lu]posing u|Piin the worMn ^^*1 ihiJI reap nil 
the tittereja we ean dtifre from ihisi plin r for who v.l[l 
ever Imagitic thal * j*rimori of your rank ccnild tomely 

jiubmit to InearcffattoTi ^ In ihe mean time, I emu employ 

Q part uf yuuf trwyjn in any tiiaiuier yon think lib; Jind 

you w ill not perlkap refiuo^ in furtherance of uur pr<ijcrU 
la supply me with u iuin of ini>ney, noeordlng to the affer 

you hftvfr m rrpeatciily made. U'ith thew: Lroii|w, and 

tliiH munejf 1 may i.iifely iry rny fotiiinft, Alli^w me, 

tljiTeforep lo conduct yon In the fortress of DttnM-Atmti 
where yon wsll be guardeil liy our of inyfant; wc may 
tlien df;libGr.ite ujiflu tbe mcani to be pursued ^ and I can- 
not eunceive haw niiy !?LispKoioh iJioutil arLie in Lhi: miud 

of Data., or how he nan rcasouably il]-lreat I hc^vifo and 

dtitdren of one who is upparenlly tuy enemy/ 

r iiMvr authority for stating that sucfi w nv %.iil»<ifnntJaMy 

the iDugEFiige used by 'liic cuniidcration^ 

which fUelitted the E^mr*r aikswcr le tliew? strange |irKK 

poxitiuni are itob now well knuwtiH It la certain^ how- 

evqiv that he complied with lliemp tUnt he ci-rnsented tfr 

pldc^ ibc iTDajii nitder AinT^rg-.ZHv* orilera^ to lend bun 
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anJp wliak even trtfir^! rltlranrcliiifli^-, to be efln- 
iEart«d t(i thr fiirll^ti of Sotne have 
thought tliJit ri'ally by the j^jk-suti 
A'imJFjintf't- of iidvttiil ^p{T=ii Id be derived fraiu IiIk ACf|iiU 

efccnecp Anil tliAt lie waa hkeitiK^ iuOuviiced by I lie 
recolEceLioii rsf those of onleut niid ludisveltible friend- 

M\t i4'bjeli hud been ho frequeiitjy Interefinuged btitHcen 
him and Antnig-Mir. Others there nre who, |ierlinp4 
with nifire reD^oii, believe thxt fear forbade ] pi 11:1 lip Tvith- 
hold hk oAient, u tlie two unu of Aurvrtg-'A^^Kf Stiiina 
Mn.itiifi unil Sufliirt Mtihmmd, were jire&vnt ut the 

fercncc; the I’emier dniEi|det:ely ortiied, and nmumbig a 
look that CHiuld ui^t be nijiitake]i; the \M^.t indiplguig in 
unHeeiiily grimacGi!, nfter hfivingridsed hi^ nrm in 11 rLiiiniEir 
whleh hnplied an riiU-ntiijpi of proceedini^ to violence s fut 
iJit: pridu of tlili Moee waji nifirtifled beenme liii hrntlmr'A 
fnEs&koti had I wen ut tended with better thf4n lik 
own, and be wm at iin piSnft to cnncco] lik rn^ntmtiat. 

WLicti tlie iinpifiaoiiinviit of Ernir^i^mlfj Lweiinic kurkwn 
that |iort]oii of Ihft anny wfii^h hud been brought from 
i xj^jn^'^irr ilemaiuleil uloiid the reteiUio of tiicijr eomiiiniiilerj 
acwl woultl MKHI havfl opened ihc doorof lili prL-tno, tf Ihcy 
h^d not bee] I nppeaieii by the aJiji of who 

Intunnted to the ^aJper^o^ niljeen that the iJat/rV coiifine- 
tHent was ^uii*: vuluntniy, anti a part. In faetj uf n sclLL-me 
undaratooH iwtw^irii thetiiiclwiL He wa4, Iw^idea, lavkh 
oflik pnaiefit* : he pminiited AdvaiiveiiieOt tu the offlerrA^ 
ind inert!aai^ thcr pay uf (Jic private soldirmp! gU in^ iln ni 

411 once three mnntlis^ Bdvan>?e ^ d pledge of hin jil:H?ral 
intent Jan A, 

in thb manpier the irctop^ lately under Jcmfu't minruaml 
weoo perKUAded to take part In the ramistigti iricditatKi 
hy Aun-ui^Zihej wha thn^ ikpoii fomid Jiinuelf in a eoiuiitiuri 
t* Imkp iJje fieTd, He fir^t majvhed m the direcilon of 
ScMrat^ for the pufp0>se nf accelerating the fdl! uf Uimt 
phict* wUielj pemevered In ■ vigoroMit and nneipected 
lesistajice j Ijnit a few duyt after h£i irmy had Ipecti fiut jo 
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iTtallun lie rcceivetl ukwu of the ifuirei^tJer tint teHii.' 
ffe then iletpitched a c-cn^n^tulatery td Jt/dimc/- 

I inatk- him fit-qtiiviiiteiJ wilh mH tint KircT 
with Ewir^etfiia i tuld itlm he wai now At tJie hend df & 
foniliilnWe Tdirye ; r Imt he possewed fthnttcJjjijee n-f moiicv. 
that hii undcrsLanilmj? with the principal ediirtEcn wai 
(MSiipIcte: nnil thjit hsfr was fully prepntiHl in proceed 
tevi'ajdj Bntmpmr^ aiiEl He then urged him to 
ha'iten hifi maTch, aiid he fixrd llle plflce far (he jisnetiorf 
o( the \yvv 

lii* dlitrtp|vihvtcd in thr AlTiiHmt nf trcinurfr 
ibund in Sourotc; perliapi it bad been e^a^eruted by 
report; or ihtt gueemen woa irc-i^cUTTilly iiiJi|!Kelcd| h.id 
□pproprinted n Inrj^e |MirtloM of it la hw nwn use. The 
money nf which he eame hita ponaeuiou only Aufltced to 
pqy tlic who IncI been I ml need to hy the 
cLipcctutkiTi of the iwuncnie wcnltli which the wnlh of 

wett! believeri to oneln^. Nor mighi the CApture 
of the town to hove Inereoacd the rolbloxy repLitaUan of 
ihh Prince : for, nil hough deA^ltute of regular fnrtificatiohs, 
it yet hniTlcd his utnioit endeavoun for mure than n 
moil 111 t ond he had tnode oo pm^res^ in the a?eg#t until 
tlie Ihiic^ iiistrueted him^ fur the fint tinie^ in ihe art of 
nninlnif. The blninriiig^ op af a catiKldcmhtc part of thi? 
wall spread coniiteriiotKrn in Ule gani^iip and terms of 
eApiiulnIioii 11. ere ImmcdlJilcly prcipa<«!rl.? 

The Call of iSoonfi^c faediliitcd the rotunr operotiotui uf 
It priKTuriid him a great name j milling Li 

yet Imperfeetly known Miiinu|; the Induing', oud ii€ithi|]|* 
eould Jtave inspired them with uafiric astonihiiniuit tiian the 

9 In JaliLuiiy lt?5t. 

^ cqUcfl Btuttipoi 0 anil h^mcllcotfi Hraoiiirilirl Liy tfao dU 

iravcllcw* oo ihc rtrer io ih? N^onir IhstHirt i Ccnlml Pr^TTitieTt. 

Foinadfr'l abuai 1400, and htid tiy indq^cad-cnt MahuamAdaii Priacei 

uuEjJ 1600, wkitn ii wi$. orniixcd Ul iht 3J^£iil £iiiplr& by Akiuf. It 
iraa- ibe wtl of ibo ^^ir^riitiieal of tha unEli KIjJJ ubc-^i 

Aarangitstd lw)k iu pi™. 

^ &* p. jS, K 
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irn'tlinil jpi wltjirli llilt ndrt hofl Iweit employed 

hy It Wii\ itpr^retivcr linivmujJy bfiifMeii 
tlinE xAfit tlcht-fir JiAd fallen into hlK Uat rmt^ritli- 
Ainii4iii;t the fjirm: jictitilroii hy tbi^ event, uui .ill the 
llntterin^ pn^mis^ nf thn mjntjeb Vkuh^Ahui 

hmt iM (Eiyrc'gArd thn deolarmtEon!^ or hEio 

bnUher, and not rjuihk t- thfow lilinfleinnti:i hlit limnlf, 
MJMf’Pi/ he Si^niil, ' wMIe U i-s yet fciiin:, to my ndvif^; 
ocunho: hind wltli fAJv llV^l^tbT, if you ple-jwie; bipl ilo noE 
thitik of JoJjiiiiff bim with your fort-eN. Ul him mlvanee 
uloiic tovrartl .J£ra. \Vc ,,lmU hy and l>y pw-eSvu imtUvs 
intdll^piee of your fatlier'i iiijile nf heoltiL anrl iTie 
enirmc llijit cvenU may take. [ii the fiiran time yyu may 
fortify h'mimle, ft. mmt iriiportjuit pn-ir, win eh will fvc^ctitc in 
ynip tiiu dominion ofjih e\leip.^ivc country ptufliiriiiir a ridi 

rovenuCj jisirl willi a liLUe miinnneiPiexit yon may b^iiixiu? 

lUAsttr of BniWiiHfur, aj-tci a town in jt cominfindhjji? silLiit- 

Umi, and tlm k^y, as it wm, af the Wrtaa/ 

Hue iticlcllcfi dally received from Jnrrrti»-y,c(v iklcr- 
niincd not to relax l|[i cTcrllrtiMtp ami the 
whe i.P>L£LtMl of the cimueh wjw rejected. Thit 

acute atateinnaii had a warn and jufTeetioiUitu he-tri, rtud ‘ 
ftuicervJy atlaeJird to I ho intcrciLt of Idi luaale r. 

Happy would \i have been tor tJie yiiuii^ prince if he had 
listened to his; m^e advioci Iml M^raii was hliiidcii by an 
muniinate thirsl. for dominion t hia brother i leLLetis were 
mfimeatid more cKprciuite of hiacntJrtt devotednesjf lohlji 
cauiftCp and he cousixlcrcd Itint^ U left, to bia own reju^Ltrii’eiip 
he (Uioidd never be ohk io rLaliae tPin^c schunicA nf 
gnratnejs that e-untiriuaily haunted hla iniagiuntjon. 
theiyrrort.' bmlce up froni hh cacaniptnent at 
Abandfini!d (rFirorailr^ and nun do the best of hu way ^ over 
imurnUlnw and thmu^h furtsU, in the rendcsvaiiii whem 
Amyifny-ZiAie bad baited wune ilcya in expecinLun of Ina 
^l1T^val. 

'fhe juneiioii of the armies waa celebrated by (rrtral 
nrjmcinf* and much festivity. The two bmtber^ were 
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kihI Janrng-EdH: rcnifirecl h\s nf 
undlt^mblft and hl^ pmSe'-Jatintit «f iroFiipktc 

■di^intirrevtcdnirsii^. Of tlie kingdam* be rc|H;.ntr:fi lUni he 
iiidit JUflEirfirllv eaitertninar! im tlmugfit; ht Ldd (jlutr^il 
h imKe lr iR I he hend nf nii imny Twr the ipIc piirpn^-G 
cfiin bating their mmuam) fno, and r»f rseathig .1/rrmA 
on the vflejint lhTirii3&. Dtifiug the iniircli of the armtefi 
Cuw3m1 tijt; capita], iipcke In the «ime tllTle_^ 
and neeef fijidltrilt eilht-r in private nr publie^ ti> addren 
lii!« bnpUicr with the rererence m»1 htimilSiy ilup from n 
Enbjcct 1* Ills fineureigtj, eahlcjf Mui //ju-^rrnf^ * King/ and 
' Ym 111' J S nj Stm ngc tli nt Morad Ahould imvisr Imve aubs- 
jKvtcd hli hDiiii^ty nf juteritinn, nt that the laic iicfadnui 

in CfvtloNdu ihnuid have made ie alight nn im- 
preat^ien on bii mind i bai Uiia i^Hnc'ewa^ hliniled by n wild 
Jiiihitbn fiir cni|j4re* und jiieapabSc of perceivtug that he 
who had nceenllj Luenrred na mtidi infjamy by hJA attempt 
to ujLir|i n kingttmia <!<kiild feel iittie Luclituition to Iitc 
tuid the n FoLir^ 

Thft eomhinetf armies fumied an implying force, and 
tlaeir iijspfuacli created a great aemtation at the scat ef 
pavemment. >^olhing eenhl eieeed the uncasmnsa of 
Uimi, and Cltnli-Jefim wom apjiiiLied at the threalening 
a5|ieet nf alTalr^ U'halever oeopc he permitted to hii 
iujoginaUon^ he coul^l conceive no ffeimlp huwei'cr ni^pmcii- 
toLii aiati ir.iijglit wUli evil eaniit(|tieneear wiileJi mighl not 
be liteuKht to pasj by the talents iif AurrHg-Xi’fir. luui t]ie 
tntrcpiilLty of .ifurad'-lkdr/t^. In V4dii did he despatch 
eiiiiTicr nficr courier announcing lilt ooitvaJeiseaiict;^ and 
OH^uring the twn hfothefs that the wJkiIc of their proceed^ 
in"! tlnmld he bnricil in oblivion If they hnmefllaldj 
relumed la thdr fr^peoUve governiin-nta; the iintted 
m iide*cefitiiniad to advance^ and aithc king's oiaLuly was 
really conildercd niDrlah ili« PrincesL had feeom-se to 
tJjcir li^uni drsMmtilatioii, aftimiEng that the letters pur¬ 
porting to bear the King's idgn-fliiinud wch? fnrgcrio by 
Darci; tirut OaA-Jefi/j-a was either dead or on the jHULrit 
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uf dentil J und tlmt if tie ilicmld liuppily tie nlivc, Ibey 

were dcixititis of prosttriiUtP|¥ thetnsehci nt tiEs feet, Jinil 

delivering liim fmtn the thraltbiu in whi^h lie waM l1eU^ 

by Drino. 
* Cyfi-Jrhart'r vitumtion wu indeed tlhirewlng:—aftiictcw 

with dwense, and alinust a iirEunntr in tlic bniitl^ ef /dflm, 
w]m, gullied hy a furlfliiK reicnlmca^ breatlicil nothing 
but wur. wild WAR uiiwcjuied in prepAratlaiis fur eontiuctlng 

It with vignur;—wblEf! *di otlier eliildrew. nf 
repeateil injistictluni. accclerAlwl their uiareli ItHf^nrd 
But what n $ad nlteniatlire wai left him in thL% tstrecniiyi 
hi^ irenRiinss. h« inw^ mufit be tlLmipateil^ almndfi^cd tu 
lits nniiA, and s<|unii£ieTecl at tbeif pteft^vsire 3 be wai coiu^ 
pcIletJ to eummun aTOUtnl him liEs faithful and veleraii 
«^3|itiilni^ why werv gen n rally uiifav^jurablfi tn Dnni, and 
wljyni iicveTtheleta he iiiiii*t cenittinml to capnuse hut 
eanne,. mud lake the field ngainsit the ntlitr Prlueert, though 
tn his heart l be old moTiarvh fell mfire affect Ion fur lh*:m 
Ihiin for Diint. The danger hetug inosit iirciiSLiig (^n the 

iltic whence Ashnn SNjah wa§ mlvaneiiig, an army wm iin- 
tiied Lately Kent agnhoit that prince, while anuther 
osHniibled in onler to encounter the eumhiiied forces of 

JrtrcB^-Zfh^ and 
SaHwttn^CMnnh^^ fJorn** eldest son, was the gcnoral 

nominalcd to the lumninTid of the eorp^ *eiit to oppoi^ 
Sulim Stijiih"* iiMgress. He was about fivc-flnd-twcniy 

of flgc, of a iStie peraon, not witlmiit iihilJlyj gencroii# 
onii |iopulitr. Kc was a fkvuiirilc with (.'‘Itah-Julian ^ fnjui 
wlimii lie Itad already received greut richesr and who 
Intended hini for Lis ii4Cci;il»sor in (iTiefeteiice to /tom. A« 
tlic chief aflsJfrty wis to avoid thu: cffudyii 
kdood Ln thld unnatural cMnteit, be Bjipciinlcd on old liaji, 
naincil t<? Im the ccnipanjon or couiucllur of 

’ ^dsimia Shilyib, taimim wih La jimca in tbc foit 
41 GwaJicxr sboUC iCfiOi 

i lUji JaL Slnph 1.1 of Jaipur {Jaypotth ccnntaonly cdicci 
of the Eijiwftl Li’nirtdl of tbe KrtublswoliaA of AEnber * 
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lib Je^idngw^ f* ni firciciit one of ihi^ rie-fiest 
tiiijm in Utndifmlrn. nod pcrhapR tbft nhle^i jumi tlie 
wMc kiiiffdutn. The King gave film somt inithTacttions 
to nvokU If pnR5Slld*.\ coiuiox to m md to 
|#ave iko iisethod Untried to iniEij^e S$i/aA ip retritc^ KIk 
stt-fi*. ^ rtepr^ent to my jsou/ be snid,' thsit imt lib duty 
olonc, but nEso Jda iJpIicjv dcinand the i^jtorvqtioii ofhb 
Rtmni'Ui for a mufo Ju-itiFtnble (tUil promisini^ Pi.^ji5itin : 

until my mulFidy Imvc toTmioated Ip denth, irv at feait 
ijifcti] tbe mult of thd united vi m\f\ 

kiijiil] be iisyccrtEiipef]/ 
Hut nil tbo efTortfl of JtLJtfin^Hc lo prevent a liattle 

proved abortive, ^oUmim-CMijvk, on tlie one side, iraji 
full of ndldiu^' anlpur^ and ambEtioiiR pf Acquiring a great 

nainc; and, on thrt nther^-SW/Zfiw St^/ah a|iprehended Uiot 
if he ddeiyctl Jui;! march, Auretr^Zehf miglst overcome 
Bara and gain phRefhSkm of the tvvp capital eitiea, .Vyw 

and the two annre.fl wem no £OfHier in ilght^ 
lEinti a heavy eannonade ernmncnceJi but 1 neei;l nut 
detain mj readers by detailing th« partieulnrs of tliin 
iR-Uoii, cv|Kcia]ly a* 1 Ahail Emve to doscribe others oj 
greater cotisequeiiccf: it li &ui1ieicnt toalate tlmt the onset 
was impctuoui on Eioth wdes, and that after a warm 
■triigg]* wWian St^ah waa dbLiged to give wny^ and at 
hiifilh to % in conriiMPn- Jt b t?crlain that if JfajrftBgac 
and Ilk Iku'-nsn rrietidn PaioM iim] nn v^aishrnonl 
ftoldier^ fmd not jnirpoidy held betek, l\i^ runt nf the 

enemy w^mdd hiive Wrli cpinplctc^ and their enujinaiidcr 
pruhrtbly made prkanen But the /%'fi wpa too prodent 
to lay Jik heiich iui w Prinee uf the Blond, the son of iiJa 
King \ and Uc acted eonfoinukbJy to the Inten^ 

R^jpuE ehn ei aaiiqaliy aud itnawn. Tliii dvn mca ilJ Ofl^ 

le Dhalp KrF. who I« uld IP hava fouihlnl the Slitc ot Amber in ^ 
a-Iixt IhepTfisffflt blolmrAjA orjuijiuT, being the ijalrty-fifth fmai the kal, 

Riji Jal ^nf*h 1. tlfftl mi FEutJnpur op ihe iodt JiJr 

1 i& Diiyica Ai^liaa, ud yo&t^r hfodkcr of BahacitM 
Kbb, KoMb, UL ^mlr pf lilgti laak. Ila dibl at 
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tiirns ^^^en he eOWdtNJ Sullan Sp/oA the mteiif wf wrap*. 
Altliou^^K the T<«»» «f the enemy wfas liieousiiilewble, yet Kt 
iht- rieltl of battle and a few piece* of artllkry tctiniiped 
Itt ** *“ IraincdiPtoly yeported 

at court that he Imd ^raiiieti » (ledsU a vJelorj .’ 'J !»■ 
aifflir, while tl failed tlie eejintatlon of Svlimati Vtufimi/t, wn* 
iiijiixi<m* to lliPt of Stillm Huftik, and the anlour «)f I'w 
f *rtMiw wbfi favouTcd hi* CAiise wm pTOpurtinnahly abated. 

SoliBmn-aKkvPh lu»il been a few d*yk cinployea in the 

nunoit vt Syah, when he yeceived inlelligene* of tliC 

t.iikld and fwiliitft irtjircli of 
on Ajira. Aware of bl* fathtr’a want of emu! net aud 
pwdenco, anti knawlng that he was Mirroimded by ?u!OMt 
enemies, ho pnidenily determined to reii'm tn tlie capital. 

In tlie ncifjhlioorhrtitd of wiiicli fJora would prwbaLily oEFer 
battle. Every one Is of opinion that the young prune 
could Iiol have nitnptcd P wiser etnifse; and Ihat If he 

could he-i* bniMgtit up hi* army «• Auim^Zefit 
urtuld have gaineti no ailrunla^st, if indeed he hod veo- 

tared trt #'ii^ag:e In w? uucq^iftl * rtmtiaL 
NiawKtliitiUFiding the iLucceBP which attended Ui« 

anna of .SbHiiwiJi-CfafiuaA at K^afto*’ (where the OetHoa filli 
Into tlie offalfs look a very diflV feiit turn in I he 

dlreclkin of Agnu The (pivomment were vtrnck with 
arnoaamuRt when they heard that .dawoghad cre«fd 
the finfr at Bnuepofir nntl foreed hia way threugh all the 
itiEhsult pane* hi tire mountain*, on the snecoulul Jefeiiec 
of which eveity rcluiiicc hod been placed. A biwly of 
iroop was liurtily defipatclicd, to dlh|»itc the padvage oJ 
the river of £ugfiia* while tlie iwaiii body of the amiy 

1 AcconUng ID mn EWn i aenjant, iba billla WU fsnstil n»»i 
in ihe miittlli Dtf^flnfcbfi^ 1^*57^ 

B il^baj, 9. cflfniptkm iht fl4rt TmjK AitplialMiJt ^ 
itEll Ti^ by iht pcopie fli ihe SEnlh-Wot 

*■ UJjftiS [Ujeirt)i an thu riTerSfpa, tbc nacirtt 24iUwni 

ihs Gjtt&vidi tlw liie4«i gw^triaJlifcw, u tbor ftral PEiidiaa 
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|krc|tAri]i;; ft? nickVE forward. Jo cnmnijiiid this luidv 
*>t tiPPjii, twp nf tlae irM^t skilAil.aad. fn fwant ofpt i^nai 

hTifuttic?. tww qf the mfint p^tr«rAtl tiicn, wens ipSe^ttcid. 
Tlic onnpc of tlift one ivns A'lwwi-Zrian,! a ^if fimt- 

rate ropiitiitioii^ jaiiccrcly attaoh^iii to CAak-JtJiffn^ litii 
db>)lLkAaj^ Dam t a-^siinici] ijit; lamtninad vi^ry rpluq^ 
iaotty^ and Only in qbctlicnco lo the line uthtr 
•“'piir the Kaja whu in {tnpoirlii'noi? and 

nuthofity ytohlf’il nnt to Ho wjn^ Min-in-.ljw 

of the fujunm ftnei |»wri-rfnl Uujn l^awa.^vho lived in tAo 
rci^i ot Ekbar^ tvird wms prince of the Jtajas^ 

fkirrt aililrvsAcfl tliMo iwa Mt^rn-^nila hi iIie most afTofu 

tioriHtc tExma^ and prt-iH^nlcd them viih mtly niAi on 

tlieLrdciHixture writh tJio but ChaA-Jfhfn privately 

the 341 tile iTicnjiurea of can I ion a lid fodjcanmce* 
Tvldcli nen: practtjcd in the ejiSre of Stsfian SaJaA, 'Jlie 

oonac^ueiichO that lOTOEtiffer aft nr tae^enger wav sent 

Ift Xa hvg that he wnahl reUrc - but while 

there appeared thift IhfTecisiun uri one ildc, alL w^ai activity 

and reiin|iJ:|[qii on the oth^^: tho messengen n^ver tv?- 

tumedjand the enemy uiicapcctcdl^* crrowncd an cjninunoe 
nt n short dMaTico frem thfl river,* 

psiaad d ; aew Ofic of xht diirf Inwai ef the dooiiitioni 
fit the MnhiLrtJii Bin^tris. beiatu tehia to sie Dlnriit, iLot ihe itt-wn 
of Ujjpin J *\ht piMace of Itie river * bdag, ‘ like funl nf Aldmiirfr*" 
of Ktlifi KJkiua'j lertaihr, wrhjQ-li fi nfll: thd NfrlmiTr]* erEmlrgor the 
Great Dctoin K<»dp ibmil l6 mttei Jac floolli o( ihc aid Fuit of 
^r^ralili, rnitl nmflw^ mtJa loaih-tasE tif [he militrtry lifttk-n of ifli^w. 

^ Nvwib Kiitm Ktda Jawiof^ who hetd the nak of a fkinimqactce 
of giCKXit 

* Hiii JaiwiLnE Sinjjti, See r«lqotC 1, PL 7. Oh bJsdrttih, la iCjS, 
AlTcJiRij atl-Ebpiril |q lane hLl ohEtiiritn tt> licroffnc ^feiTefni, T!irJL 
tiuiii alt^Qilpinti Tcsfitedp rtchtiBu wilLanlSy when tlladc^ liy i^r 
KinjiTMf** ennp. They ^.liapcxl wfcly to Jodtiiimrp hm wifrr cnm+ 
pcLkd ta tike to the hllii anJk wouii. On iha duih of Ahar^ ia 
1707, they Eliekr faimuT pauefitOikL 

■ Tiifi lEjSrtWRrJ Rnna of Cfcttor IChllliaLit]!. 't 
^ Thr Ncfi'iidda the bomudwry nf the Upp4fl qj 

Bc-niicrji ICFTilOfT^ ibottt 70 diUk |a iho iwlh erf llte dty U;juin+ 
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Jt wjii Bummcr, unil llit litAl vtom fnt«i3jjc;' tbc river 
thcrtftiri; becrtm* fcnrdablc, Kaftnn-Kfm nnri the Raja 
|!ir^[kiir«rd for Uittic <tn |ien^rfcTriti^, m llicy EippixliL-nilietl, a 
i1u]]i>nhlnn oil the of AurTfi^ y^ffif i» furce the livor* 
But In pyilil fact, tJi^r whde uf htf mniiy v tmt yet 
euine up, nod Lhli wm yuly n fehit; fnr be I'ctiTetl thnl the 
cfieniy's troup^i inSght theinBcIvci Use stream^ tut 
brill mlPftum Lbe wrUt* nltaek h\m hofota thf soldicn h»d 
recuvcrtit Trout their futigiic^ nnd ihua iireveTil him from 
taking up JiTi jiclvaiitHi|;trtU* ]wes.itSfiti# It appenrft certain ^ 
mdctilK that he 'ivm at tkiy Ibne tutrtliy (UeJipahle at 
oppniu^ any uflVeitiul rii^UUnMt, and lliat Karom-Kafi amJ 
ihe irtigbt have obtained an eaiv victejy. L wai not 
prenent &t thin lii^t vno^nmtrr; but iiirb was the optiuuh 
eiit^rtrtSrM^tl by every spcctalor^ cs|ieeially hy th* Rrtndk 
olficers in A«nrfrjr-Ztffri artillery. The two coiiuiLamlcrs, 
buwever, weni eorupellcd by their secret nnim quietly tu 
take a ppyiiioii uii the hanks uf the rivers and to cinUciit 
thcmselvedi svlth disputinj^ llic pn^gc. 

f-Iii HTTiiy having r^^sted two or three Autvn^Zrbc 
luttdfr the npcs£iiry dlspoiitiensi for Tomug the pnisitge. 
Fbdng hi9 artillery lo n command Eng position, be ordered 
the ihiiups tu tnovK forward unilet cover of its fire. llis 
prvgnin was upposeil by the eantimi of the unemvv anti 
the cOTuhat was it drat maintained vfWh great nhsttracy, 
JmomioingMe displaycd rttmordiuary valour, dEsputiiig 
every ineli of ground wllli Ekill and |icrlLi]iieiLy. Willi 
regard tu Knitcm-Kitn^ nil hough U rjmtiut Iw deuEed tJint 
he dcAcrved the edebritj he bad hitherto enjoyed,^ yet 
upoTi tlic pre^nt ixjeasioD lie n|iprtiifed liimneJi tieitliern 
rlejtt-riruoa general nor a courageoui tfoldier': he waa: even 

suirpccLed of Irene he ry^ and of huvliig mnceolird in thfs 
saiid^ during th« night that preceded the battle, tho 

greater pari of Zuji jujimuiiitiour a fev volleys ImvEug left 
th€ army Wit hoot powrler or ball. However tills may be, 

^ The battle focigbE oa lb.r aoCb April 165^11 * ar%r PtLstnuEpIr^* 
aowdinf eo ihe Alit^ip'r-ndmiL 
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l!ie nehfln udi *upiK.rM, untl tlie iH.™afte rI^jw,^M|v 
oftpiKeif. TheajMnjlniiU wm miutli inromnitiikd !«■ m^ks 
iH llic IkJ of the river f qeiJ tlie iinfiiMniuim height df Its 
iMfik*, 111 muny ftai-K,, r«ii{|cre[l it extremely dilicolt t,, 

V' ^ impcium\ty ef 
, at length overeamn cveo’ imnedhueut; lie 
rej^^hed the o,,|v^Uc Unk will, U« „rj«. and wai eui.>kly 
foiiiwed by tj,c remainder of the Am^. It wal Umn 
tlint An/erfl Akn Inglnriniiidy from the fieJd, leaving 
./wwntrrMpr c^pflaeil to the ni«l Iniunncnl pril. That 
ondrtunttd jRrf> w.i, |«;»cl on aJi sid„ bv an overwhelming 
h-ree, and iiaved only hj the nJferting devotiot, „f hii 

iJie grentcr part of n-ltmu died at hi* feet, 
' tw vr lliAn «ti linnilred nf iin-ag bravenicn, whose mirnbcr 

at the .nuninoncemnat of the aeti.m unoiuitcd In nearlt- 
eiglit tltDiuMnd, Mirvived the ejirmige of that dreadful Hnv. 
^MtJi this fnithful reniiai.t, tho /ia> retired to hi* oivn 
temlniy, not considering it pniJcnt to rdun, to Jgn on 
iu!«i,riit of til V jf^Ext loss lie hadeustainetL* 

ITie mold aigni/ita n/' llnfct. Thwte 
|iK*pl# are Ldneatrri fnm, one generation to another in 
tJ>e profcialon of arms. 1 Wb of land arc »srign«| to 
them for ihiiir maintenance hythr /ti/ni wiioae subiecU 
they arc, on condition that they shall appear in the tleht 
on the floirunoiM of iheir clilcftiii,. Tl«y might he said 
In form x ipeoJes of Ceati/M nobility. If the laml w<.to fn- 
diciialile and dciecaided to their children. From im early 
ftge they aro aeeustonied to the uwe of opittm. and [ have 
a<«i,ctlitifij) been astonished lo ace the large qanntiiv iIut 
*«al nw. On the day of haitlc they never foil to double 
the doM, and tills dnig so aainiateit, or mtlicr inebriates 

* fU0pilt». 
■ KWn Kh^ in htoateounl oftlw buille «,y, >.*£v^ 

HiJpii* war diipened by lEic rmwm of 
the rjlawm ol Dirniay anti peat far rdl upon Juan al 
Jtotaiiii, (hrir leadiTi and tm faj fram wUog Ula iioe iif Ihr fCROwnB: 

or u,n,e.i hi* Wl open 
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tham, tiuit tliLj nisti iuta tltc tJiScke^t lif the coiphnt 
Tf lh<^ hinwreir br^vp pmn, 

he nec-dl ntvfr ei'tteTlfliSti ah BppfcUdJiioii <if iie3ii|^deicrti?ii 
Uj htft follnwers: tin?y only tpqtiJra to bt vidJ lad, for 
their inuiihi jure iriHtln itp tti die lil iircitnee rjit-liur 

xUm Jibatidan him to his enemies. It U pu 
sigh I to icc Uieiii iiXi the cvz of a. bpltlc, the fuinev 
i?f itphiiTi in their henJa^ efiibracii Juitl bid nilleli tn one 
Another, ps if certftin of deflth. Who then tin woiidcr 
ihnC the Gnal though a MaAowr^eji, mid as Baeli aii 
enemy to th^ Grttfj/ei, always keep in Ids senlcc a Urga: 
j^lKiiu« of Rsjaj, trenUng them irSth the same coDstdera- 
tion ai his other QwjieAjr, Jknd appainliiig them to liupr- 

Ldiit cnniTiiniicIs hi his armies 
Z may licre relate the disdain fy] rceerptTon eicpericTicrd 

by the vaiifint firom hln wife, a dailshter of 
the lioysv of Rsiia* When it whs aiuiuoneed that he wai 
upjimaehing with hii galWt bn ml nf ibout Hvc hmnkea 
i^^punr,tbe melanehaly remnant of nearly ci^ lit tlsonaarxi, 

at the heoiJ of whom he had feu^tht with noble Kntrepidily, 
quitting the held &otii neresfiity, hut not with di^honimri 
Ittitead of lending to congmliilite the jjftltimt soldier nn 
hii esnpe, and eonsale him in hli miiforlnnc^ »he dryly 
eommnnded Uint the j^lca of the castle should be eZascil 

* M thi laie ?rorewr JUcKhmaaii 1l« to aWy dtuuoatifited. In ao 
■rtjtic in 7^Ml^2ifjH/i'd Jtcf/rftr, Nrti «nv* j$y I M 

mcfii4ff ,AU/"ij' tittliki' 1-4/ 
Ifulbi never t^cuac tirnl^naittiActuin eouriTi'i^. ' The landers 
were few afld the owsniry was sw large nnri (wt |H?jii4|uiri- Tba wai ct 

i^rimtaigtAtiaii fiLiiu Tiliih meta few and far between, aad JrpiRhrit 
on indlan loiJ peUrnIrtirnt* waitiari, afiil leuaiDd meo, flthCT ibRn 

aniiant euld cahaviii- l-lence llicMnlisnnpi*il*onile(fcaiteJ aponifec 

Himlix ii far labour of ertry Icind^ tfoan sTchlicctiarc dciwn m^^eulc-um 
and Ih-r al* unraati. Mimy hnutdlet thfy had io learn frniih 

t>]p- yiiiHiqot, for dniiinp-r), the itidlivailijaL uf iniHgcru^Lii prodacCi 

frdit.'itjOQT i»l]U£e« cvcdictMt the buUdiar of ti™eip niwl ’Kfravitij: 

■luiti Hilubte for iht dittuie, iha mauj-eaiefli af elephuiu, and no 

(miK* In conrtf tvf lime, u tTcrtiiw ai^il many mhm lecard, Mie 

rater* lud to depend m the i£cii4^>ai fw reemithii ibeir army. 
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against him. ^The man is covered with infamy/ she said, 

*and he shall not enter within these walls. I disown him 

for my husband, and these eyes can never again behold 

him. No son-in-law of liana can possess a soul so abject. 

He who is allied to his illustrious house must imitate the 

virtues of that great man : if he cannot vanquish he should 

die.' The next moment the temper of her mind took 

another turn. ‘ Prepare the funeral pile/ she e.\claimed. 

‘The fire shall consume my body. I am deceived; my 

husband is certainly dead; it cannot jwssibly be other¬ 

wise : and then again, transported with rage, she broke 

into the bitterest reproaches. In this humour she con¬ 

tinued eight or nine days, refusing the whole of that time 

to see her husband. The arrival of her mother was 

attended, however, with a beneficial effect; she, in some 

measure, appeased and comforted her daughter, by 

solemnly promising, in the Raja s name, that as soon as 

he should be somewhat recovered from his fatigue, he 

would collect a second army, attack Aureug-Zebe, and 

fully retrieve his reputation. 

This anecdote may sene as a specimen of the spirit 

which animates the women of this country. I might 

mention several instances of the same kind, having seen 

many wives bum themselves after the death of their 

husbands: but these are details which I reserve for 

another place; where I shall, at the same time, show the 

ascendency which prejudice, ancient habit, hope, the force 

of public opinion, and the principle of honour, have over 
the human mind.^ 

When Dura was made acquainted with the calamitous 

events that had occurred at Eugenes, the violence of his 

rage would have hurried him into a course of the most 

extravagant conduct, if he had not been restrained by the 

arguments and moderation of Chah-Jehan. Tliat Kasan- 

Kan, had he been within his reach, would have paid the 

forfeit of his head, can scarcely be doubted; and Emir 

^ Sec pp. 306 // sfq. 
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Jttnla r^^rdf^d iui the pHtn^^ AJid pHno^pdl must 
ihf Ojt pr'L'iirJi t U^rSiS wltu ■^lippUtti jJwrrw/f* 
Zehr with troopii xad mnnc^)^ Data would hnvis klHod hii 

&4tli Etvtr-Kait t:ciin|Pt3lcd hii w'lA: mniL tlaui^litci’ 
to become pioFtHiiteRp h/id he not At yielded to 
the Ttij^giestinn^ of the who vliowed Uie cJtlnL'iiie 
impruliabdity of the Emir'i coDcurreuce in tbo 
of AuTr^g-y.efii'. IT k judgme iit wuu too n d, he dbsefved^ 
to nllow of ii» pkdng hi a fiunily in joopandjp for the fl:ike 
or ad Van eing the uf » nitiji fuJr it lioiu he 

fed no wwnnth v( fncQihihip. On tiie conirarx. It w»t 
itiMeieiiUy nhviouit thiit he hjid }w>n himself decdvctlj and 
iind fill It M into the wiles ofwreft c. 

The invaders, Iti the in pan tim ep vtktq flushed willi 
?juecea3, i in pressed with an htea o f t heir liiviiiei bihi.ty, and 
pmuAiied ihjit there wils no ohjeel, liowever diTicnll arpd 
blupendouBi, M'bkU iJiey might not achieve. Sllll more to 
rnerejiAe the enniklence of hLs tepops, Aurert^-Zdf^ vauiited 
duud lliot in army there were llilrty Liion&iiid 
Mo||n/i drvfitrd to U\^ ser^iee; and UiaL lEnB was nut 
entirely an esnpjty buu^t will soon bo nuulo apimrent* 
^lonAii-^Soi'cjkt tclt impati«tit of deloiVp niid expressed hii 
eagenievM ti> push furwardi; but Ilia brathcr represfird th is 
nnlour, repreficntlng the necessity of swine re]Wie on the 
bankv of Uie beautifnl river ^ [Nerhudflijp e'^pceUUy av it 
would Aiford an opportunity fur oorrefipunilijp^ witli IiIa 
friends^ and nscertatning the aitnatian of a Fains. The 
oilvaneo an waa lhereG:ire slow and ciTeumapectp 
Cicaetly rvgLilqted by the Inforniation daily received. 

WiUt how reduced lu a wtale of hopeEfaan-iit^ 
ainl He saw that hla Fona were not to he Umicd 

^ The Neibudda E^'arixidi) raaki lemciil ta \hv Onn^ci araeae the 
riv«i crindLi In faUj^icHij uiKtiiy. Tn fart Ytwmd thit lia tha Sojnvat 
ytAr 1951 ^ 1S95 A.U.) the maiwrlitj o1 the CanEM vi[\ CtM, whlEe iW 
piifUjitt£ viiiiir fj liic ,\cr1ia4chl will COfitinDa the tijinc ihrwjgbniit 
■l] the s^cs of tl3C wQfEicL Thu which'wtIE dcicfvcj. the fiplihct 
of ^beqmifal' flppllad to it t*y Ikmlcr, ihea forcaed iha kjuiktajy 
batwieen KioLli^nid (aoper ami the DeccaEL 
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aside from tJi*ir dL'l ti-iiiinatSDn ift enter tbc ciiittAl^ and 
virw(?£!| wUh thtt mighl V ffrcpiixstioai mada hy A/rri 
fur « dedsive ballEe, lit: hud a prfeAcience nf iby terrible 
CiVlia Ifnihcnditiji over \i\s hotisc, wlddi lie (mdeAViaurf^d by 
eiiYry eiXpedsent ti> jivcrE. He waa nnt fn ti iiLEiutioiij 
lifjweverj tn llic iirislioa iif fXinij for eontlnurci 
to IjibLiLrr under tlie indiieitce of {llaeaAe, mid wu, ibc 
i^i-nant ratfapr thnti ibc sovereS^ of liiif cldcrt aon. Tit 
Uaot voi lie had Jotig Iihei;ii eornpelled to rcst|iii ul] 

airtJiyritr, and thr- inilitniy cotnmj^nder^^ as »dl as tlic 
erficcm of the Slate, were liislrueled lo yIeJff infiijlJcit 
(ihedieiiee Er> the erdei^ of Ihm. Ft h not fniqjrijing^ 
therefore, timl ibis Pritiee ua* enabled to aAficinlde a 
numKrL.ns army^ finer llian pcrJiip* linil ever Insd the 
plaitifi of //mc/ffMrfrw. Thfl hmot odeulmtion niakotj it 
jutiiiEint Eo one ImndTcd thousand horae, more than twonEy 
thouiiand and eiglity pieppA of eaunon; besEdei an 
ineredibk iinml>er af eatiij>-ro||offent« and thfm A^reur 
dcaJentj^ ho nceetaary for the F.iLpjK>rl of an armr* In pr.itTe 
as well m in war, end who, I aiiApcct, arc ofWti induilcd 
liy^ hi.^tormir& m the nuniiicr ef cornbntanta, when ihey 

^pL-itk of immenan nrinie$^ of thre^ m four liuodfed tlioii^And 
lucn. Un^iMtiiUoniihk it iLni ihc force sinder Ihra * 
einniimiid waa ^dUicieiit, in point of phyflicnl strunjrth, to 
oi''er« helnii iwo or three mi eh iiniim ni 

vfc iiose utment number t'onld not cxeced forty thi^uHind 
in CD of rt[i aitna, and thesn liarik^sod and nearly urom oni 
l)y loji^ innrehea under a vert teal luii. Yrt, niU withstand¬ 
ing Lhia ili»]>arity of niimhera, no utie seemed to 
rtTiKjesd tu Dam; fbe only iroopi on wIioa# fidelity he coiiM 
dc|K;nd boing will!i the aniiy under and 

tisp pnnelpal Omnt/n having manifcited fiyniptumv of dii- 
a^octlcn ta hii>mtcroEitL Hii fnends^ tberefbre, eansfwtlir 
recom mcuded bitB not to liaaanJ an. cngiigpiment. C%ih- 
Jtkaft was moitt uigt’iit on tliis pointy o^Tirringp InHrm aa he 

^ Tbt ixadiu Ua ibr ■* I^CfCtdcfftal Ilaxur' of k njodfiTll latlLui >-?.»■■ 
Kiflaitnl u[ caflipp n fimiiiir to b1\ 
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Fj^Slfinfr in tUrir attcmiit In prcveni nn nppenl io the 

swqfii, D/rm't Trirnti^ cshafl^ted tvery iTguiueint to dli- 

iiiAdt: him, mt Jcunt, from artang ^\lh pi^dpUAricVp nniJ \.o 
indii4:c him tn rieUy Uit iMttle imtU ihe arritfAl of iSSg/jjiirin* 
Or'^pnii» irhD wu lia.'itiMaliig tia hii Auiitajice. TIiIa alia 

wii Kiuiid BiUlc^^ tim ynun^ Pmicc: Ik^ipm gcticntlly lie- 
lavcHi!, and reliirning at the head ef a vkfcnrfaii^ annj, 

ccnnpffHcd cf scpLdicn, aa 1 Juvc before olnened, utUehed 
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vat, to iLssn«ne Ihe thief etMtimand, and to face 

—WM ndmittihly adapted te presen'e 

arnr^t the pmgrtsi of that hau^^hly pplnee ^ 
nor would ppoliAlily Isave felt 

deposed to fight ugaiiiit their father; if they had 
venkiiriiiJ upon ™ch n step* their ruin irni^t have been the 
ciiiiequeneo j for i.'h/tJt-Jifhsn wju pcipidur luipimg all the 

Omrahr, navd the whole unTiy^ inelmlitig the troops under 
the twn hrothera^ vaa enthusbitieaily olInched to lila 

pcT^UTI. 
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tQ Dans. But lie Jiejecltd this, ^ hitd rJoti^ tbe 
pmpASjt{«^UI ane3 f^iTialTir«l liin^raibk- iit bis rc^ulutmti Ip an- 
tiapntc Jaimf^Zc^ and brio^ him immaillAtcE^' td arlidi^ 

If Indncfj Ihtra rnijlcl e^iliiuliJLnil^d fprlulie, ailil 
i:pMl4iii!kil usenta^ hu uwi reptitatian rikI pct^iitlaf 
might hjivi* bftn prinradted b>‘ ft }jr«ci;durqi Tlitw 
were Xhz cpn-aiilcrattoiis that actiiateil hiru^ and which he 
Pduli! not altng^thff Cdnernl:—he I'a;* lEiiMler pf the 
Kih|('|p peniPli; hi |jpuuss[ci31 oi bU treasumj and *mjay\ng 
undivided Jiithnritj dvrr tlie rLivid S»Uit» -VaiW/j 

Mnf. ^ilfc^^dy bfilf ruined; lil» ntlnrr brothen were cumc, 
with a wciJc am! wpm^put army, vnlimlardyan it werr, ta 
thmw tlicuiselv'ei tnlp Ins Inuidi. Onct* defeated, tJiey 
wpiild Inivn na way ot ; he u-inihl then 
a|i5i^hite hjEil^ atUdu Uie ciiil pf his lahoLir^, and nseetid 
the throne without compctltlnn of difUQulty. If ha in- 
trti>ttefE the tnjuiagvmenl ef the eain|ialgn Ip Us'p fsthtr. un 
amicBiiilc accpmmixlatifiiii wmild take |ilaca; hk lirotliera 
wciulil retiim r|iiietli' to Ibeir rv^-jwctlvc provineev; Ckalf* 
Man, wIiDsc henlth m-iuE evidently hiiprpvfng^ would 

resume the leins of government, and affalm revert to their 
fonner itate. If, again, he awaited the arrival of bt^ son 

iSf^tmHtr-C^eltfuk, ihc King might cm ploy the interval in 
forming lome de.^Egn to bk disaLisatilage, or rtitrr into 
nL-gotlallon wilh Injuriocji to his mteruils; 
andj adniltting that aErt the jEinrtEnii of bU son's amiy^ ■ 
bsltle were fungbt and gained, the part which lie might 
have liail In thr^ sik^JU of the cLny tAOiild l>a denied hitiip 

itrii,l Lhc hoiipur of the nehieTcmcnt Test witti Skfiimajt- 
C/ifAoitA,. whose milUaty' it^|)ntation was pjI ready known 

and established. Then, who cnuld trU tliecFeet which (he 
general n|ipliiLi^ might pnidiicc on hii yuutiiful ni;d ardent 
niind« co□□tenan^Ed as. he wotiEd hfr liy hE« grRodfalhcr 

dnri msny of the chief Oitnnr.^ ? There wai no wiying liyw 
taouniUeiA his ambition irLEghi. 1»ecnTnr, or hmr little it 

tiiigLbt be fotriiined by the adcctimi and respect he ywed 
to his father. 
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Siifih irerc th* Kflsutts irhJcU iuiliK^ Dant l» lum " 

deaf ear ti> llic voice of itmilenei* and fncAdahip. He 
ord^l tUc v.h«te army to tike ihc field, and j-r^led 
himwir before t'flirA-foAofl, then in tbe fortrrffl «f dfjrjr. 
for the piiria«e of liitldioK liiin futewelL As liih fellicr 
eroUnie«l liim. the unhappy old man il.cd traw: bnt 
adilressinic hi.ii in n Ri*™ and scHotm tone, he iiaid, 
'Well, mv *on, since yoii will J.ovc It yoor nwii way. uioy 
hmvenbWtour widerti.hJnR 1 but remember ihia-my 

injuftilion-lf tfi'* '““le be l*M have a care how you vome 
o-Bln into mv pres^ence!' Little ImpirnMed with these 
w„,d*, lHim took I. linalj leave of tlic King, and inafrlietl 
hU anrn to the river TrtirmM* el«nit twenty Icogn** Irem 
dp'O, wbere Imving fortlHcd bitnsetf be waited with oun* 
Bdenee the arrival uf the enemy, Hot the ijmck-sisbled 
•uii wily Fiikire, who was ttveiywlierc pruvidtid willi spms 

fully aw are of the difliculty of passing the river when thus 
defenried. catin* indeed, aud umamped aulHi-iently near to 
have Ids lento di-seWcd by Bum, but wa* .it tlic somo Uinc 

Inlriunlng will, a Nfija of Uie i«ine of whom lie 
gained over by presents and promised, and thnusKli wlu^ 
l«:rrit.irv he obtainwl inniiisvinn to niarcli hla awoy for 
the pn^povo of reaebing speedily tl.al |v.rt of ibr river 
where it i» fortlahle. Chemist ewn undertook to be lus 
guide thtnugh forevts and over mounlaiuK wliich perbap* 
^vtfe hiipracticable by /Wa; ai]<1 

leaving his lentt atauding to ilMcivc Ufa hrother, imd 
c[i,wc*l with his irucip* to the other aide of the river* 
nlinoat a* s-uot. aa the enemy wok nppriwJ of hintlrpartuni 
In this cnirtgency. Bam wj« eoTiipelled to ahwiduti Ida 
Ibrtiriratioiia, and pumie .'iwJTn|f*iff'fce, who advanced by 

rapid slritlea towards tlic river firtiiflo, o» the banka of 
whieh he Iwd time to intrench hlmscir, refrcfch bii men, 

■fld u) bis t.i«»P nwait coinp(i«dly tlic approneh of the 

* QMimbHl. ■ dv’M wtith ti««i B«iT the mitiiaij Katlon of Mliow, 
tine frf the prlncipii mWtfljirt of thu JaTfiiuu 

1 OumpM lUJp ■ chief af tbe FtUutltbt ^ TllJ^ 15^ OiflintTli* 
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enemy, Tkc chuf^n hy Isiin ‘wa.v five fei|^c4 
dijtojit fram A^ra^ I lie nmne ef the piftne viliEeli wax 
fsiriTK-fly enJjcfl SumQTigucr^^ is ttnw tliut k to my 

the /Vtfff ^ siKiTi eaime up, and ent?niii|>aJ 
rtkd iienr (he buiikf of the iaiiic lielHecu Ji!™ and 
lUz nnuy oi Afir. 

The tvi'O urEiiici reninined In aEgfht nf each other three 
or four cltya^Hthdut t^mwg Ee qei r>.iriti^f 
Ihk intervalp C^ttk-Jrli*rn scut letter upon letter to ZXirnip 
A|ppriifuig hfm of ^soiimaurChehfit^t'jt near approjieh^ anil 

enirrrttitig him to do nothing TMhIy or premriturdy ; but 
to druw clpwr to and ^eleot mkant^^^eous grnianrl 
w}iereoti to intreiiirli Ids unuj unld tlit;: arrival ofhla son. 
The only mniiier returned hy Dtim to ihciie Jettent 
that ihre^ dnys f^lmuld not etajua ero hf« Tmiuj^dit Aairng- 
%citt and .Vopwi-ifflAcAe, honitcl hntijs and feet, to hia 
father, who might piLs^ Kuek judgment oposii hia rebellious 
ftuiii ns to him ihould RceTn meet. Tbb answer dt* 
ipatehedp he prejmitrd for Lmtlle. 

He placed the whole of hh euiTiion in front, lEnlte.| 
togriher hy cLdiaa of iron. In Aider that no h.paue aijght 
be left for the entrance of (be <rneBiy s cavalir. rmniefli- 
atfily in the rear of the cannon, he mngied n line of ll^jht 
eamvhr, nn the forepart of whose bodiua siJinU pieces of 
ardfiaivci^^ Romewhnt n^Kumbllug iwivek En our 
wKt^ filled these Uie rider could charge nml di^iclitirge at 
plflAKiiic, wiriinut heSilg obliged (o diimminL lie hind 
llitfe eaiiR-li» was pitted the iiioht eiinAiderablc pnrt of the 
niLukcteera. I'ho tcAt oF the smiy cofisiitcd principally 
of i*a.yfih\% nniiud either witli labrrj;, and iJiotLc kind of 
liitf-pikei used hy iho i ur with uhres and huuje- 
atld-omiw^ ; which latter wcapAii Is generally iiiaed hy tlie 

* a tlsEjmniii 
* Ctuncl kactwn hy iht deupi4 of or 'LilCifr 

Wup/aJjO csdifid SJiakm, llbr finnw for tbc falcon.' Gjbi^ 
|iim the talcoa-beakeij lEAPinicrp of the iM CHitUrj Bad tbc M hfajrr 
aciij fakoosl pieo^ 
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that ii (awnnlins to the present acstpintion of 
the tcnni fore[gnen wUiwo cmiii^lcxions ore wliito, 
nnil who pmfcM Mnhuini?tjinL«ii f lucli as I’eniiint, Tad't, 

Jrfftis^ nnil 
Tilt nniiv W4U fimiittr Tuto three iJivpiirn^. Hlie colu¬ 

mn nd of the ixlng, cgiifiutin^ af tiilrlj” tUouseitii 

^fyj^njfjjp w.i5( ifivcu io the left WM 

intrttf ttil tfi tiiLttdm-KiTn a brai c: Afitl farnqus 

ei>iiji!klatly wjtli the ftajaa Ckfir^wah^ »tu\ Hanadfigta 

HiiHiU, i had bttn intitle iiakdiit^ or ^rraod-Min-ittr 

or th* horic, ill the ftttaci of (^Acnrardii 
«ho Hint aittiatloii bcrau^c he kiitw 

ihjit he lull iomrftti DjTnf'i dui|ilea>Lire by hi* solldtiule lo 

iipliolrl tlift Hole nnil nirdinekled autlii^ritj of CAisA-T/t/ww* 

find initk a pearly aimtlar 

^IiiplR..M.lttoii of lliETir foJfces^ cscepiriig that the 

trctopi of the OmrafhXf filatjoiigd oil tUhtr h-mk, m few 

pit'cciji of field irtllkry were intermixed and coiicoiM j n 

fitmia^cpi invtPterlp i^t la laldp by EswWrwdM^p and atteniicd 

with ’mitiit hai^tfist I am pnt iiwort that In thii LwittSc^ 

retiiip^ waa tiad tn nny nthtr Artificer ^idgfls It were ti^at 

tiere mild there were placed men who threw fcmrtfj/ which 

are a isnrt of ffrciiade nttaehed lo a sticky ntid which were 

thmwii, from tariouj part? nf ihe hue, nmoti^ the Rnnmy i 

Cfivalry, and which produced the L-Sfcct of icrrifyluij the 

har^p and ftoipotiiiiea of killinif the nwn. 

It CAiiPot be denied that the camlir of thin connllfy 

maiUEUV'rc with imieh eaao^ nod dilfclmrjje their arrowa 

vsiili ai^lonUhin^ c|ulckpcs9; n bfirnemeii ibDotiii^ alx 

timci before a inyakctfer can fire twice. Tiicy nkn pre- 

I Ei>ii C^iKatmr or SAJ| nM Rittl 5lnflh RanlcllU 
* SnjMnor -or Mefter». Ut-ctI 1 ly in ah Aim:ilaiiiEt Kmc 

wben pdlcFni^ af Diiinlibizutiibfl Ktii-C. 
» For Khin khin'i iCiounL fif thil battle lin the *Vapi4tkJu.vmd 

wtikb TTii fewuhl ml iSih hijkf ire pp. ajo-icd, reL 
tIL ufSlr 11V M ElUol'i iTi 
Eihtid and Cfuniia^iMi by l^rof^uior John l>ciw¥qa« 

* The Himl^Miaiire * icokaL 
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«efvc excel IciU urdcrr and keep In n com pact c^pe- 
cially Trhcn charging the mictny. But, aRep jilT^ I dp npt 

th^nk very liigkty vf llicjr pnjijckncy in the art of war 

ox ciampared nltli our weil^tta[h|>cii ftmilca, ftir i%-Dbpn^ 

whkU I nhiill uniMiniijt in aUEPther part of tliii work. 

TLe pTcpnmtloni f Jsjive deitoribed iiplng 
tbe artiJicp^* of JkiUi ftriiiites ■fi|jcnc(j ibclr GrCr ibc invaif- 
ftlde luyde pf conunencln^r &n ciigrtj^omeiit; jitiii the 
HTTOWH were already ihkk in I ho oir, when auJdeidy the re 
fell 4 ^Ejowcf uf rail; ip lioknt m to Interrupt the wot-fc nf 
>]xEighter for a wiilli^ *t'hc wool her hnd up ¥poEicr clcturd 
than the fifnind of CEinnoti waa xg^fn hoard, and iJam wzm 

thtt time Been xtrLtrd on n cteplmiit of Cf;y/oe, 
hk onlei*^ for a j-eucnil opBct; and^ placing him- 

*cir Dt tlic head of a niitneraiut iKidy of hor^io, nElvanced 
boldly toW4n1 the eoemy^a cannon, flc wai reecIVEd 
with 6nEui]es¥j and ioon aimounded hy hosips of slain. 
And ruit onlj the body wliieh lie led to the attack^ but 
lliVtse by which he waa followed^ were t hr^wn int^ dis* 
onTcPp iilUi ilid he rcLnin an odniiniblo c;ilinniLu^ and 
evini^c his Immoveable determination tint to rcectle- He 
waA oltAerved on his elephant looking about him with an 
unilanntcd alTr and marking the progme^ of tlie Aeliou, 

tr(x»ps were animaled by his example^ and the fiigi- 
tivei resumed their ranka; the charge waA trpFntdb Tmt 
hr could not c^ome uj^ to the t-iiciuy before another volley 
ciErricd dcalli and durmay among the oA^iaiUnU: ninjiy^ 
took to Aight ^ bnt lEie greater {vrtl ^cciucd to liave Jin- 
biWd Zhrm*^! srplrit^ and followed their intrephl com- 
maiuler^ until the canotin wore fn-ireed^ llic Iron cliilnx 
dificngftgtrd, the cnemy’i camp entered, and Hit caioeli 
fljid In&ntiy piit conipletely to the rpiiiI It wni noiff that 
ibe cavalry of both armlei coming In contact, the Itottle 
raged with Ihr ^eateat fiereeiit’S^, ^ ho wen of arrowi 
olrHcurrd ihe air, iJara hlnuelf empt^-Ing hU E^ufseri Ihei^e 
wca|iniu, however^ [rrmluee btit little -clTeetji nine nut of 
lea By mg over the ioldleni* heada^ nr falling &hnrt The 

n 
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amovf the tw«irci was ilrawii, Fintl th^ ^rh 

Lciiihng v|iiJu^rurLs faught hand 10 hjind. IwlH lidev np^ 
puiitkg to increnrie ill obstinacy Sn prwiwrthui «5 tM 
ftwurf^ jieffiirmed its murdei^us work. During the whole 
cf tTCmoudou'^^ conttkt. afforileJ utideiiMililo 
protifs of invincible coumge^ misiog the voice nf encour- 
egement niid eomiimed, and perfombxig i^ueli of 
salmr that he iucccciled nt length in overthroTfiiig the 
enemy's en valr^p nnd cotitpdling it tu 

AuTvo^Zffbf, whq waa at iio great iii«;t3iice, and niDunted 
Also oil nki elephant, undrjivoarcd, but wilhuul vuece?^^^ to 
retrieve the disaster* uf tlic day. Ho attempted to ninko 
head IMm with a Htrong body of his chnicrst 
cjivalfy; but it whs likeiftiii* driVeri front the field in grenl 
eoBiJujikOTiH Here I cAnnot Avoid cum rue ud big his bravety 
and rcsolutioii. He stiw that nearly the whulu of tljcr 
uriuy under hbs bnnieillAtc coiumund wav defeated asid 
put to dight; the nutiihcr wtiieb remflified unbroken Jind 
eolleetrti alwjut hk perann not exceeding vtiu Uiuu^and— 
I have tieeii told it scHJtecly atfioimkcrl to five tiLindrtd, 
_\Me found that notwHtuUnding t!ic exlrcuie 

rugged nen uf the gniuud wlijch sepnrntHl thrrn^ evidently 
intoiidcd tu rMKh upon his remaining Itttlc band; yet did 
he not betray llie billghte&t fijnfiptam of fear, or even mci 
irie11nuth.pit to rclrtat; but calling niany of hk pHncijieil 
olftl;^e^^{ by nunc^ Culled aluinl to lhem> f Conragej 
n;[y old friends]—i am rejKiAting bia exact worda—AWn^ 
4t' * {there u n God)^ TF/n/f cow wr ,/Fari j a 
Aoa/ryr ffoi h'ft.rrj'M oar ^ Koti3'M I I And 
Ihcnj to remove x11 duubt of hk rcSipluliuii^ and li' ilituv 
that lie tbuught of tmtlring leas than n ^eDfat^ he com- 
nijinded (b itruige eitrcn:iity aurdy f] that idiiunit idiould 

■ A'lu./d XoiV bdt thA dipped talteraiii:t ol cne Aeceitomal 
1^ (lie i^CCCHiirn ii^ii^crkE li liri'c tijpitmiycied oxaClly. A pltuAcit picce 
of trid4.'nce of ibe eorreci ruri^f and car? vidi vhirii Brmiicr wrOli:^ ttii 
whiik iLuiabvH a. full of ilcciiJar imiueu. &k p. 
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ht fn^icned rauiKt the Feet <»f ill* dJepLim; a onmmaiit] 
he weulil tiiirlivtibteilU' hftv# Ji«ii vliejrcd, if »]) (I,„sb 

w<iWf alHHit him hiitl not frircn the ithni^cft atmimices 
of tlicfr spirit and nn^huken iiiJelitVa 

rtAni bU thii Onto ineililatnl an idtAiiL-e u|Hin Aurrng- 

Zrf^.hut ttUudK-l Uj Ota tUflieiiUj tif the groiiija onil 
by the eneiiiyV cavalrj-, whiih, though in disunler, stiii 
cotenjil the hilts aittl pJtins that intefveneil botw^tii llm 
tn-o eommsfidcfB. Certiiinly J,c ought to iisve felt that 
»ilJutul the dcstrnetlun or captime of his hrutliei', vietoir 
would bo iitcoinpkte; tior dmuld he fmve surcred any 
ennsidcration to move him front bis purpose of at tacking 
JurtHgXfkg, now that he was m clenriy incapable of 
olTenug effoctua] mrsUtijce. He had «„ cay opp.trtu.iity 
to crush this fumiidable rital; but the ciKutvislanco I atn 
about ty relate distracted hii ettentiiin, and aaired 
JfrAe front the i in pending danger, 

/Jam perceived at this critical ninirtent that hJii left 
Wing was in flisonlcr; and some ore then brtiuglit him 
inteNi^ncc of tlie deatJis of and f Aarrrjwfr, 
and of the Jniinincnt peril into which /foitwriV^f 

«ns ]iTaccd in cnn:»c(|Ucnce of huviiig valiuitlj Iiurit 
through the enemy, by whi.ui be was, however, enUrely 
sum-ruTidcd. iJoriM then abandoned the idem of pn-Lhing 

toward and dcteniiincd to Hy to the suewur 
of the left wing. After n great deal of hard fighting, 
fJflm'j preicitcc turned the tide of fort line, and I he enemy 
wjt* driven back at all point!; but the ruut was ntit *!> 
complete ou to leave him witltout occtipution. Alean^ 
while /loMtiriwyac opjni«d lo Motndliuhfir, 
and perf.imiing pr^llgies .,f *ulo«r. The %n woatidcil 
the Prince, and njiprooclicd an near as to cut some of hi? 
clcphiLUt'a girths, hoping in that way to briug hu oniago- 

nist to the tarfh; but the Intrepidity ami atlRiilncss of 
,t/ofrf(f./Ttf;rftr did not permit him to aceoMipfisli hisolyect 
Though WDundetl and hesut on a]1 siilcs bv the 

the IViiice disdained to yfehl: be dealt his blow^ with 

5104 
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territilc cfTei't. tlirowliig at the siiHie time liii «'w 

lib 15(1,1, a lid of «vcii «r oifflil yeuR nf nt hb 

side; wid iliwiitargcd hr nrrow will, so (iiicrrittg nil mia 

tlinliho l/ttitufirJf Hf Itoutte tWi dead oil ipot.' 
ll wav not lonff before Jiom was made iHNjiraintml willi 

L|,c«orinui loss lie hurt (titilmnetl i mid hearing alto that 

itoTud-lhictie wai he,H,ne,i in liy tJie Ragjpov*, Mndcred 

rurjoua by the dealh af their rowaler. lift delcrmiiied, nat- 

wltUst Bulling a very obtlaole, la advance In iha fttlack of 

ttmt I'rincc; ibe onty Biftisure by vhteh he coo Id lio|ift i» 

repair ih* nrror comniftied i" aulfeTiag Autnt^Zflx lo 

(“siokpc: but even thi* itcp wom ntndered aboTtlvo by ft'i 

act of treafthery, winch involwtl Dnrit in immedutc mid 

irretrievable niin, 
Citfif ttliak-Katt, wUo commanded the rlffbt winBp coiisbl' 

of ibiTtj lliftTifiand a f^risfi wludi abiie woa 

iiifHefCfbt in deatrcpy arwy. Iffpt frum 

th'fi icngiLg'efn.irpt fc wlillfs f^Fti, Rt Us* h^ad of tlic 3irft wsti^i, 

r faugbt with eniirage aniJ success- traitor pfotctidcil 
tUat hS£ divEsiuji was for a eorp? of resorFOj aiisl 

^ XhiifT Kh^a in *J5i;Muai of tbe i»tl1j? itll* M tJ5« VAI ihi* 
ip.ttiimt Rijl Kara l^ingh, ^ rma ■iiFttfifj tLe Rsjpjii 

M hw lirtTfify, wrnrnl aitHnt ^ o»tlF |mw1* in^ 
with hii "i™ daihdd En yelEowp ns hmi upoa iomfl ^capermte itct.on, 
cluLTDtd apan the cIcntiPTiS a{ Murid RahhEhi otiil cjieJ. oat fi-FbantljFi 
■ ■ \VlLfLi f dia JO& coat^ rbr lEirona wlili JLJini lisirled hJi 
Jfliciln Miitid IMhMh. Tii^fl he Cti«i oni fictcirly lo iba 
tlepJi^nSHinTcr^ " Maitit At dtphant down i " ^iluriil TEftlijiinf 
hadtie WWdCil pfF hi% •pwaulii ihot him in lltc ^tir^cad wilh KT winiiw 
PTiil kiitfid him. Tbt iUjpilti wh-^ fnllpwed that daring fcLtow ttitilllf 
fcltdcuicl ttiotiad ihc fMi of she Frinec'* rkphans, and roidc ibp 
aji jclk>w aa p Gelil of iai&on.’ 

It wi* their jntrfice tf.i ptiiiial tbeir rjCH Siod bismb wiili a prepira-*- 
tjMJ oftimnef^c, to ihi^w ibai thfj weio khu* fersh pnipirrtl to dlt 
OcnuKJnaiir th^ drew&l m ocanje-colcrumi ^-tiimentis emblcmal^ii of 

she follower* of MaiuujHL ^ _ 
Pi itir to rho onadaoinbi Kija llam SLuflU, it is iwndeiJ i*y KJuQ 

Kli^ tliil Matid l^hlub^ KCinp that liM «lopliuii, Oft iSCTint iU 
'fl bring «33vcrcd w«ib ArroTr if»dr^ and tatilc-icw wuiitacUs waa likeSy 

turn, iwaji tuidpt^ * iihaib So Ih uat ratind in li^gio 
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that h= ep«ld n«t, MtitnUy «itk hk ^nh„, onf 

i«^*K ftxlrciHitr! 
tul the blnek«irt perfiJv KiM ihe iMime rtf hf* iiwctirtn, 

bvme yt-nrs i.rior trt ihh pcrind, Calil-,<thA hiid syfTcffd 

Ihe Jiidiji-inty of Jidvrit;^ been nhncbtBlenl ot tlit hatidfi of 
miii ho ,-,ii.*,ilcred thclwiir >,tTW^ wJim he ndoht 

pmtiry ific rcflctiimtFil whieli hai3 Mcver cfiflied tj, mnk\e 
ti M bcMotii, Hn ahstrntiicc from all !.I,nro in tliir bottJe 

duJ nnt. Wmrr, produci; tho mwcKref intctidcd. llatii 

proi'fld viL-tortoiu th* 

n^rhl win^H The tmitor, iherihRnh?. hntl rcroitrse to another 
JJc .loiUtd hfo aiviiiroii, fr,llu»r«i by a 

„rid rldJng ^eiil, ,p„d pmeheJy at 
he rnmneni «he.. tint Frince wa« In.tentnR to 

the downfall of he exelaiuicd. whiJt- 

jivi ‘ rffiMKt, Snfwnet, 
mastd^hfM; Mav yo,i be happy ! May y„u, Maj«tv 
eiijrty health and wijpi In safety 1 Fmisp to \llali the 
y^tory J, your own I But, n.y God! why ar^ 

«"r !/" li-ve you not been 
.uiBclently „pMed to Jan^fer? If one of the „„mheri«s 

or balls wiHeh Invu pienred ygur Ao^„s |„jj 

T. ipotv/s. rel. L It 143) nMtt ilmi Shih Jgbia, when 
Ih.' i! 0«J«ihid. iKWEOflindfct ,t hhh- 
hotjili KMo.aneuf(hpjeiieraU,haduta, 

‘‘'T cf hit/>ay(r/*« k dippm. whbh if!y 
an he door, ha.) him civeu or At itioh^nh f( ij 

£r; uji:" 
eanijl^^ deaeffbea tl-e wirh a 
eaa^py, thp ^Hj4rD=a or the elephant., KowJali fh,«l 

lif«Ml.ontM:„pac*.> For mi.cJ. Cnrlou. 
miatimuon m thll rronnKuon, .^aiult tha wndt by Ctojnti.nhn- 

mrJM f/ 

! TttEi vIllc^i U mE^cr Si icAitc l*>oatp ' ■ ? 5^ 
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^Mcewl quietly muoirt y®ur teiue' '’’P “ 

q“». 1.1.1 t. rmie ■!» 

SeX'-T-t. X Xo"— <•' 
tAb vi« « though it h.d Wen .ince«. 1 e 

S « ,u.rtcrnf .« h.ur Wd not 

llie iraip^stitnst Ue iiu^uirvil ^ ft, ii,«iirhi.il 
T1,e vnl.ii. ^v-.sn.t, Ua«ev.r,^illi.n ht.^n. W .m^ 

Xi.TSlt^qe .. “ X 
i„c^pblcnr bcmg ti«Htcil. Tl.t t^|» W ff 

their Prince, n rumour ijun'kl)- spti'jul tWl h _ _ r 

«.,i the muy Wlntyed s «. nniven«l P““>" ^ 

.very tlm.sht only nf hU ^ Tfew 

pwjiiHi frunj the n;3entBn:nt ^ ' 

minL. the eruiv .lUbemlerl. 

,.HW.n reverse!) tUe «.nq«er«r “'"'""‘jSn,, 
remained cluri.-B . ^n.ri.r ^ ^ 

hU 1‘trTiliHuL anti ttiia rewf^rded yk\Xh tlit rmwii 

n^ru left h« oi-in elcphunt e 

*Ki,j .lid wjiB hiirlrd fwm ihf pmuKlc > *" 
niimhcretl oinnng the me»t iviiMrable uF t’rliwesi -«oi or- 
;XAln,«.,Ld »miBhty«e the o,.,i.eq.mnci:* .Uh=h 

«,inetlnic» flew fnmi the tnest triri.l h.enktil. 
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Tlicsc immense annici frcqaeatly perform jireat 
feats; but nvhcn tliro'om ititd j^tifEt^ion it it impuiiidiblc \q 
re^tuire llictn tci ili^ciplUien They resemble an 3i3]pel:udU!s 
rfrer -whicb has buntt Its l^hka; atid urhEiTie ud- 
rr^lmifcietl iti llieir eotirue, disrperse over tlic lurnmEtdliiig 
coui^try, while no mcartR can be deviled to .iitt^t tbem in 
ih^ir ertfi-er ofile^InliotL I ccliM never ite these soldicn^ 
deiititiite of orclcrj And mArchiiig with the Err^^ularlty of ^ 
herd ofanimale^ w ithrmt reflecting n|Miu the case witli whieli 
Irve-iiid^arcnty tEioiisend af i^ur veterrini from th^ army in 
^7ji7Jideiti|CoiiimaiideiJ hy Frin^ Twrewac^* 
Vh'uuUI evereome tiiesic onniEfl, however numeFoiu. 1 ant 
do iidijjer inrreihjLiii^ or even asluiushed, tv lieu I n-ad qf 
the exploiti of the ten thcuunnd GrnrJbj or of the Aehir.vi^ 
mciitH rtf the fifty thnuj^d ^U^et^e^rtiaur under Alerarttla', 

tliuu^h o[n?uyed to six or vzvko hundred thousand men i 

iff, irLdrtd, 11 he true that the Armli^s of IJana^ arnoimted 
in m maiiy>Eii]d thnl the ^-rvatiU, and varaoied other persem^ 
empInyeiL to procure provlfiaiu^ were not ecnipreliemltKl 
id (lii^ iiutubcr. By irceivin^ tile oasel with their uiuoJ 
JiteaditifijKS, tliR Fffhck Lroopi wouErl thr^u .my indr/xM enuy 

into cofiiitcrricitiun ; ur they ju J/rjntrAdcr did^ dirtnrb 
their oh ifif effort too jioriiealar luirt nfibe lines ftnil the 

auecciv attcmlin^sueli ^movement would fill the one my with 
terror^ add ndc!Ofiioii on immftiUatn anrl grderal difper^torr. 

*'f^friaT^Zfftc dcterniincd lo derive every posicblc benefit 

frrtm thbi une3(|wet«d ami almost miraciiJmiA victory :; miilH 

men loll htart in ivmpatlkv '^th Ebeki 1cad€i, uui hq;an to ihlnk of 

flithl. Jual m ih'ia liorf* olle til hh i«ii giidjng Mw 
irilh « qaiven ■ oaELaan'bvii pirkil olf the mnn'i ri{^1;|l urllM frll 

4ri=rL iTjr fi]|ht of iMt tirade tctfOl ituo thrt hewti of aioanxl 

hLta ; iOftiC of ttem fiiEp^iitfi, add oEhori £lcJ fruiih the fiEat ^eIcE. 

ihn Lliu|KrfSkjiin of hi* fuilwwon, imj| ihc icjiuJi* nf hii 
arriiyi tifinac; likO hhitc than the hepe of ■ cmvn, turocci aviy and ' 

' Louis itc C^qrlKw, Ftinoc of Con^I^ uitulSy knovra u * Cen^ ihA 

Gimip' Lont ifiat, died in [61i. 
* Iltafd dc la Tour ii*A0v-r#eac, VScLunEt fie Turetipei one of ifie 

peal ipliliEn of FcaacT. nw bora in ifiJl^ lod dial in. 1^75* 
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llic .itiftliiiii™! rtr the sole object uf liiii d^tw 

abnolutc drtirttniQii, rtwrtcd lo evci^' kind uMpw'e'P 

!««.■ intrigue. Tb ^ pcrtWUoe* 
U. pT^iroringhb v,btnl*rf.» -tulthe 

wlintever nerlion of tlie lrit«JM be inig ic 
first Tlie Prince thanked lurn. end ' 

„™ oo.x.e. He «rrLdd h>.n et once to Afenid-Pol. b> 

„l,om the Unitor w*. I-Ued, .. .onye«xly l- 
with ce^rs- profcMion of kiiidna*. Oor-ng tins .nUniev. 

Mldresscd his Imbiber « Ui* -ckn^ludged 

Kiiifj iinU Sovereign, eliscmwg to C^hUtM-ktin tbAl it 
,Vfo«(f-ilt//rAr ftltiue who v«s quJiliiicd to wrer the cm . 

aud that the vielrtn- wns gained wib' bj' the ikilfiil conduc 

And Irresistible vdonr of that Prince.^ 
N-„ttrithitBii<lliig this sciKiblanec of fealty to Ins youi^et 

hrolbcr, .leresp-Zrtc n--« actively eniployetl <lny 
U, writing to Ike whom lie hrooglit over gr.xdnalk 

i,. his iwrtv. Clah hetl-tatt.^ his nnele, wps unwenriL'd til 
liTPinnting 'the vlev« of his nephew, a«.l wt» iiidce.l «n 
ineduabk- enodjutor, being «Uve iiiteUiHcm, and 
Kssed of ealeiiiive iiiflucnee. He had the reputation of 
written the «e*t iniinnjiting letter, and itsnig the oiost 

-■wilasivc elotiuence, of any nun in 
kiioivM that owing to some real or imagiiini? adreat ho 
Hieatly disliked fkrrti, mid tlierefore ciTibmced tins oppor- 

timlty uf eoeUilmting to hie dowiifAll. con- 
ecxU-rl niidcr the garb of disintr-rateducfi* mid purity ot 

inleiitiun his raging |jos*ien fur suvercignty. Jivrrythmg 
tlwt wen done, the negoUatiMus entered ujlo, and the i ru- 

I It lx iiateJ bj KJdfl Kliin that the Wdoh whiuh Muiid IJakdi 
OK,! Uuriog ibeb«tie -« « ddat 
wilh eidili, *0 ibal itM poond of it *'» not viMlaJe. AllO dial t w 
kepi in thi itwe-b'iaui in the fertof iliecaiiiwi (OrlhijM i 

u a nicaimial of Ike luatetr of tkul of llm hOOK 

Tjttiuf fcinMirtHkG there llU j 
* Kkiro tw= p. Ijj W« II me of ibt wuxU Aiif Khan, *twl 

oi itMh S^hkn* wUse, MlUnUu 
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cn[M9mwAcjall itrnsln M^rad-Buh^c^unmc: ft^nn JiLjheve^' 

c<ininiitTicl wxuf ta frmrmatfr, und Lie w?yi \o l>c re^arclfd u the 
fiitur<£ acti:d heiIj? lii$ licuU'iiHJiL.aii 
hl^ £-^filiruii und iliitiful Eubjie-Qt; tJie turmoUi pf ^ovenrnicnt 

ill !(uit^4 to tile iii;:ipu&itioii of hiB mmd i io live nnd 
die HA A FitHre iff a a h[^ fimi mid InHi^xiblc rf^olutiap i 

As for Btinft lie- wns wcj^Ii&iI thmn wUh diApoiident^^ 

And terror- Ht rrpaired witli nIJ dilijtcJict: Aprth l»ot 
did ikPt venture into liEs ffltliet'A prci(e«ce; for lili Imit 
%tcm injuncUoiiji * Rcmtinber^ DfffVt *LIiiuhi iLft ikTeftl«l, 
iniveir rcLiiru to me,* sitill pouiuIimI Lh Id* ear. The ^uihI 
old man zierertheksa jrnt a faithful cuuncli in tt-eret to 
cotiJulc I'^itlt the iiiiimpp^r Prince, to arnire him of his 
uftnltemblc adcction, wid cf th^; K^icf hito which !ie wa^ 
plou^d by th& hite di^ajcter. ^Hut/ added the Kingr 
'there is surclj no rc.-^en for des|wir while an amiy under 

mtiiiiltiA. For the present^ I ailvhie you 
to take the rood tu wbo^' you will fioEl n llunnuipEli 
horw iri the myol aUblei: ^ and the ^vemor of the tort 
lias luy onlorr to ftmiiali you with money aud elephants- 
Yuu inhouhi not ivitJifirnw to a greater iliEianee Lhan 

prudence mny demand ; 1 shall whlc frequently^ null wiflt 
you to within cosy reach of my letters, 1 Mtill thhili t 
lioB&eaA the mcan» of bringing /Jvrettg-ZcfK into my imwfTk 
and of iiilljL-Liug due ehnsti^cment upem liLnaH' So utterly 
fuut detrn^ lo absorbed in iomiw was thnt he emild 
fen UK- no nuAwer ti* thU aFeoting conuuiuiieafcinup or e vort 
tmnsrsalt a formal aehnowkdgmciiL of it tu bis fiiLtier. He 
sent Several iue»sage$ to Ihgam^ahch^ and departed nt 
inidnlglit, with wife, daughtetSi flud his yntingcftt 

ncconijkmied, and th£a Is aJmojt incrcdibk^ 

by not more thaii tliree ur four hundred perions- f-rt 

« Sm P ^ r 
* rkliiL Shikoh wu wbai in hii iwcnticda che 

Prinrv-i-E tha ilaiiphltr ok hli Itnck, Saltin V&rm^ l^y whcim 
be had two loua, Sulfl.in3ijin Shiliph Ood 5ipiibT Shitoh, who ihiired ibc 
lU-fosttmei of tbetf faihcTi bulh d|jtig in ^^ivoit in iha fort of Gwolim. 
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Inn. punur bt* wMy lo DcbU, «hl\^ ■'™- 
sldir^the d«c|> pnlicy i»niranu""tB add«» wLith 

tnJiifkeil the ^adwcL of Aarf^g-Zclie at Agni. 
One of hU fimt tncRianf.1 vtm to gain over, or at l«»t 

to M.r llie ««*l* of disunion, omon^ tl.e vi^ortoui 
wflimandea by Softnos-CAHioeA. aiul tliui i^troy 

lut hope of Tvtrie^n« bii. fortune, “f' 
n;t,rtM.iilcd to the JTojrt Jf«ni»jt«e and t« /)Wii Jb^ the 
prin«H officer* in that -rmy. tl« utter vLun of />oro. 
„m». n.e fo™ia.ble forru cn which he rniioded *uch 

confident hope of pumc«, uW^cd Anrrrg Zf^, 
talking m total overthrow, IimI conie over to hn itanaiirtl. 
Dant wM now a fugitive, uiioHonded by a sIobIu regntieat, 
ond most «wii fall into hto hand* j «il, w,th reluct in 

Chah^'tiiii*, such WM tlic fttol* of Ina healdi, 
exiwctativo ';>>nld he cnteTtaioeii of hi« surviving iiinuy 
dovs It was evUloal that they were engogctl in a rausn 
which was now dcaperate, and that a longer adherenee to 

fallen fortiine would he etlremcly imprudent. Ho 
cvim^llcd fhem to wrrtult their be*t interests l.y joining 

hi» i«rmy,ai«l bdnging with ihem Sshnion-CfcHoaA, whoi* 

t^renn might easily fK'iJt, 
JewriwcTfO hesitated for lome time u tv the 

duct he ihviild punuu. Ho >tiU fearerl and 
Darv and dreaded the «in*«iuenee of laying haiids 
.m a'Hvyal IVnsvnngc; • violenec not likely t» ^apo 
punishment. nr later, thnugh tlvt pnniahi..eiH 

should be Inllicted by Aftr&ng-Zebe himwlt He was 
aoquainted. too, wUli the high and undaunted spirit of 
ShhfflOfl-CAdkaA, and could hava m doubt that the Fnnce 

would die ralhcf tliaii lulwiit to the loss of liberty. 
At this WAS whst he iletiirniipcd u|ahu All^t 

haviDg tflltert willi bi5 gtipflt fricEidr 

hnviuiS T^ticwed t»fltba of *acIi St was 
decided bcl weris them llmt M*tnnpie should ilndghl^oj 
reW to mmaii^ChtloHA'i tent,shi5w him lliu overtures 

mult hy AmHg Zeh^, inti du^^o^ frAnhly the ^holc 
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afhl« mind. *I ought not lo dJ^i^ulbe fruiti vmi/ lie tnltl 
the rrmeMt, ^the of your lUnntionryau can clcpciul 
TKillier ujjou I'kiU kitM, or nor upon any part 
of thft IrtHopii; aiid, by adveinciiii^ to ihi; rtAh-T uf yuur 
raUn.‘r^ you nifty mvolve^ ynunvelf in inreWt^abie min. fti 
thlj urgency van cuniot d« bclti-'r lliaxi fler-k rt^fuge in 
tTie iiMiuiitriinii of •S^rtasigUi>f‘J^ Tlie Maja of that countiy 
will rcocivc you kindly; lii» territory is fnjiacc^alblftj iitui 

U« Pflii be ill no flTv^d of Aitrcag-Zi'be. Wiiilc in tliii 

vecurfi n^trent, yon nmy calmly obiervo tb* ptiigreiit of 
aiifl fioi^nd from your mvuutauoi wj^eii n fnvour- 

able occtuioii ^huM edae/ ^ 
The young Prinot could not fail to undcrslnud rrani 

Uiii diHcouTiH: %hai lie IiheI Imt dl aiitfiniity huUi with 

I be Ifffja and the troopi; and Uial he ihuuld endanger 
the safety of bis own persoti if he tnFLiRcd to relinquiab 

minitiAiid : he yielded^ therefore^ to lilt saii nec+4aity 
of the ejiMf> nnd prot^dtd toward the niountaimi. He 
Waft attended by a few ofectioFintt fi-ltnds^diEtlly ,thiaj-fA- 

diiTw^ aTiil und olhens who eousid^ned tlitmctlvei 

* PrebaWy Kkati^ KsmbU who Irfcaoifl coiEunifiilftr af joot 
hi ilifi fdija of Aiam^ir. la the year 1670 3ic wio si|ipdpud camuodc 

of AllMluELiaii^ 
* lSrilU|4lTf in tvliil Ik rtftW tlltf ^rafhwal Silllfict oF liw 5f'‘Jrlhi-We%t 

PfOrillceaT a wHd nwtjn^acn coanliy Hiutfiu tbs v-jLlky flf ths Alaiiimaila 
Sliitf, flEhja4;±fr ibe dime o^f ihc prbcipsl Sii iiii« diuncs, wm 
in Bcmiri'i Kljite lha CftpiuJ of the GaiHw&l K^jut s il h 00# to a grtsl 
c^ttrtTi ricscjtnh Mmf wriieii and comawflUHori km coafistuhilni 
thli plfu with the ill Kadnulf. The poiluon cl dm 
(QBrhwi)} 5rlit«cir, Is iKowi^ *ith ooHdilcnbl* uiciLruy^ tlsle(S 

S£ttt$^£Aif^ oa the map of ibe ^mp'rt m di* ilfit Virion, 
1670^ of jnSrf ^Vfe ^{rit mml tilled S^tm- 

mrrKffjr^ 1\ii the map lit the CSfly DuiCh 0CUtiCin» Aniv^rTElEit3f 

Itijj fiCC the irpioduclinm pt 454k ® odacf 
wdtikm. 

* ^^uMm&n Sbikob uns aTtHaworili uiven ep by the (called the 

ZaminiLif of ^riaagftj In Eha 'jf«raA/ SdM of ftl pliaini:i:iil f^ilih 
Kombn) in |Q Iba 0jBccc* of Aunof^ek S«f p. mq^ 

* yiuiubdaj^ CGBiiTumiEni nil&crrs^ ffodii wommA, I^ii, *a cw»- 
Qknjid.’ 
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l«iurd to follow hii.1* -lln: bulk of the omiv f^muined 

with tlic Rtyit nod UrW-A'"-, l‘"'> *« 

jieniinljwJy oi men ta plunder the higgofft*. 

Aninn}{«tLef booty, tbcy solited no elepbant l»deit with 

uf fold. ^Tony of Sfpffiwrfjt-CftfioirA'* nltfindants, 

Jis^aiiraftcd by thli di!iifro«v.fol outrutfe, diaiertud him, ond 

tlw pco^Jiotiy, »acT ppUlhip lliein. n«nns-.a«.niittti nutfiy 

of llie Prhieeii followiR. 11«ii«de lu» way,lu.wcier, to 

the nioimfaliii Willi hSawife ni.il family, and received 

with the ho.i.nl« due to bk r.uik ; tbr /«"> of 5fnr.rof-r^r- 

Mwriiig him Iw ^bould be in perfect Kcuritj b‘ 

territopi', oml that he would ftfiilst him «ltli all forMi. 

Wq must now resume the ilircad of our iiurtayvc, av It 

relates tn wliot l»»k pl"re at 

Three or four dav* after the battle of S^nmn^ocr? 

AtirateZcft and dfo-W-/lnicA« prcicnted Ihcmselvc* be- 

fure the cate of the city. In a ^unicn, about a Icngue diataut 

(rLim the forttcM. They then dcMpalched a ni«5iij?e to 

CknUftan, by au eunuch in tb* wntideiice of .Vurfl/^- 

/e/rf, and positJWiiug all his mldrcas and dttwU, This moii 

ululed Hit aged Munareh in the iwune of his niasler, as¬ 

sured him of W* undiiidnished respect mill uffrctlon, otid 

capnrssMl tiii deep iiormw fur Hlo r«iiti wlueh had re- 

tenily taken place, events attributable to llm inordinnle 

ambition anti Minister designs of ib'fo. He beggcil leave 

most tiDcerelv tn cnngnitiilate hla nugiwt on the 

impivvement which wus itianir«titig itself in the state of 

Ills bealUi, and declared thal ho waa conic to Agra only 

tw receive nful Mcculc bis eomnuuids. 

tkaii-Jchaji affected to approve of his mu'i conduet, nnd 

expressed IiittiNelf antiiified with Lheic capfcssions nf alle- 

giance- He wiis, howeva-, too well acquainted with 

his hypocrisy and love of power, to place any eouBilence 

I (laid Bwhnr, in ika, ciUcd ‘ Cold by ainj ol the oU 
Iravclln^ 

* ■I'® GflifbwAk* Sttf p- 9J- 
’ SMVSfiarlip ndla cut ^ p- 47- 
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in hi& ; ytt, iiivti;n<i «f nc?l.in|; with ileciiiicmp 

ilkoirlng ti> liii. js^pciplci -iwd Mscrnhliufi Ills OjwniAj, 

fcir whkh tJicTft wat itUI Lit wtlipr tu try hii 

UU11 !ikiU in Artifice nnii clEialnitilAUon willi Anrtmg-Zebf,, 
w-hL> Aurprisir-il r]I men in bolk. Tt ifl Mt £urprEaingr 
UicrtXnrej iltoi Lht fdtlier fell liatQ tlic viiapc whith bf hn^li 

fiar his mu Ht fltnt ji tTmty *utitith to say Iwnf 
sui^iiblc ljt not Msty of tlic impKipcf bi-lifttionr 

/Xirttp but also nf Jita lutttjwpUy; tit reitiEnd 
of tilt |5«ciilliir tomleniw be hud ever Ln.i'mc: blnii anti Lo 

he would visit lij^ ftJroeUDiialfi father,, llial stith 

tirniii'peiutnt& might be roneludct] &a Hit prcn^tit diAtraetod 

fiLite of affairs rendered Tlie cnutjoiis Prince 
likewise inlBlmstcd iJmk-Jehfju; fur be knew that iltgmrh 

(^eitted Inm tiedhcr night nor day; that he wjk 
ecimplctely under her eouLnjI i I hat ^hd had dEcUited tlic 

Biid that thdre were collctltd in the fortrfcL-^ 
‘ i vrrai large and mhual Tnriar iirimienp inch av an: cm- 
l^Jeycd in Lite sernghOi for the purpose of rolling upeti 
him w ith Arms 3n tlicLr litinds, won as tm entered tlic 
fortjresa, wnidd not, then.fere^ venture vrith- 

in iU watls i and thougli lie reptralcdEy fixed; tlic day fwr 

obeving bi;s rnUitr's flummmwp he aa often deferred ii 
to the tciorrow. Mcaiivrbllc^ lit cAlitinitcd his secret 
inacilinHliiniif, Hud wjunifed the opEnioiu uf the n>fw.t |mwer- 

ful Qfatahs, iintlk IfcAvinff well ill^ji^lcd lili pWsj, the 

jmbJic- all at unccfeuiiicJ to UitiEr astonishiiienE Ihat his Kozif 

Sitiimi Malmattd. had taktu [JoiSscfiAioii of tlic fpitreay* 
Tb» enlcrpriaiiig young man, haviriK |KH>led a number of 
Trtdta in the vidnlty^ entered the piece on the pica of 
sisitin^f the with a misMigc from Aurr^ttg y.rLtf And 
fell AtidddnJy oti the guards slalioned at th* galu; Lc wne 
quickly folluwcd by hi?^ tueu, wlin o^rcreanie the uuMisimet- 
Uig and ituLdc llicmstJies mitsterA of tlic fortrcMi- 

If ever man nos ostoiiL'^hed^ that man was 
w hen hr pfieelved lliat Uc hml ralien into the trap be 
had prepared fur otlicntt tliat he hlnii^if waA a prisciiitrj 
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niid irt piMCiitonqf thi? Fnii. It u -mill thlit 

tlid nnliHiipy Monarch sctjl nt (tnee a itiwisag* to Sniinn 

.VnAnrtrtJ. iiroroiiiuff. his «f»wi aiifl th* Karan, ti* nnmi* 
nsle him King, provided he tinned him fsithftfMt in Ihis 
cuiijunnture. * Come to me* rdded the jVojpo/, *«itl lo.« 
not tills oiiiniTtnnlty of dclivrritig your HTninlfiither fi«in 
priviti; Jill net whfeh will obtwli fur ynu llii: Slewing of 
heaven, nnti o glorious (lomr tlist sliall hcvct ■iif,' 

if HttUan MrtAmoud hud po5!Hr!.scil miiffleliJiit during to 

close with thrse proposals, it oppeare catrenidy prohxbic 
thjit he might hnve supplant^ his fathiir. Chuh-Jcfimt * 

lulluenee w in still poirerful, ntwl if he had been prnnitted 
to iMve the citailffl, and to awumc Ihe persmial coininoiKi 
of the troops, [ have reason to believe that they would 
tiftwi leknowledged his jiutlmrity, and the leiding Ommtu 
remaiiied fnitliful to hi* governnieiiL Torrng-Zr/'r would 

not himietf liave Iwen bull! or savage eitmigh to figtil 
agaimt hi* own father in per*an, upcdally as he mttiil 
hme tlwiiglit that he would linvc been abandoned by 

every owe, pos-sthly by Marwl-Bttlehr hitiKtlf. 
11 is the general opTnion that SnUan dfriAwoud «nu- 

rnlttcd I he some error wpon this nciiMion aa his grand• 
fdlher had dwic nfler the battle uf jwnwwgarr arul Hight 
of Dora, Ami. a* I am agabi led tw the siih;cel, it i* 
fair ] nhoulii observe that there are icveni] iwHtleiiins 
who cvuteiiil that, cansiclering all the eircumstaiict* 
of his situetlnn, tht: aged Monarch, after the bottle and 
the defeat of Dum, ailiiptcd the mont prudent course 
in rciiiainjng within the forir**. and andeavourirtg to 
overcame ^ureivg-ZrAe by stratagem. It is the niignr 
pnetke. tbe.se people say, to judge of the wisdarn of 
every plan accvndiiig to the event by which It is folio a «l t 
the wonrl-digested; schemes are frequently atleivled with 

suececs, and tlien they are ajiplaoded by all the world; 
and If, as them wav rtaaim to expect, the appevranen of 

afcctUiD and goodwill toward Juitng-Zrhe, assnnicd by 
Chah-Jfhaa, had enabled him to seise the person of that 
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Prmw, he would ha extolled far nx^cit^ and tfjsJujn, as 
113[icb Its be is ti^y^ truiilcjusitd fi^r lii:in^, .is \n Inj^iiHously 

Aaid^ a mtre diivclkr, guided by ZV^tiat/ a mTEnrHi 
wlw^ fwiisimi* bliiidrtJ Nf’f iindi^rKL.inding^ Aiad whose 
vanity led ber to bulioi'v that /ittrcifg-Z^rtf^ ^^nubl bR'^ten 
to visiL lu-r i In other tbnt the b]rd vrouldj c^f hit 
own acenrdf dy Into the cai^tv Dm Ut reliim to 

It K Inrefcirrhable, seeonling tn ihc jmli- 
ilElani of thLi country', that he did not ea-^erly gra^p nt m 
seep^re whirh seemed tn fnR Ento bis bands: cspcvinlly 
when^ by thus inralil>'itij5 hts ambitaoHi he would haire 
i;jiLtiecl a reputation for tenderness uud By 
reitonn;^ his ^^uidfather to frecdotii thii yuuii|f l^fiiiea 
might ItsLvti hceetne the ftovLTeign ■rbitei* of afhilrA; 
wherui he i» riuw |Trobahiy ilesHrifeil to tefniluiitc hla 

estklenee in 
lew will bdicTc tlinl Sitfftm M/thuimd wfli restraineit 

by a sfUr* rtf duty to his fnlEier fnnu rieOPfling to the 
wishcl uf ; it is more likely that he deubteii 

I he fciiu^erity of the Kings pmnnUcs, Jintl Telt all the 
danger of dispiiLLitg the orowti with n man eudued with 
ihc mental energy and Imposing tnlcUU of Aurrug-Ztiit. 
SVbatever were hb JUotlveSi hr disregflrftcd the ud^rx of 
the unhappy prLscinerp anil even refuM-tl n* eider liia 
a|fsrLn3rulx, alleging that li«- wjls not aulhorlied to siiit 
Jiitn^ but hail received positive orders not lo return to hi-s 
father without carrying away with him the keyi of every 
gate m ihe fan, in order that .fvn-ag-^r/ir might eouie 
in |icrfect security for the |]urjia“^E of ktssihg his Majesty's 
feel. Tor the s.paec of nearly two days, Cluih-Jcfwm could 
not perEUJide himself to surreTider Ihr keys : hut obaerring 
that Im pruplc were grsdiuilly deserUng him, c^peeinlly 
the joldlnrs slalioued til the little gutCi and iJiat he was 
jio ]tiny;tr tuifcp ho dclivercil the keya ml lengih into ihc 
lioiidi of &fiiifrn Makrtivml^ with an injunction to 
2'r^ io eoitie to him without further delay^ifbe were wiKt 

■ Tljftl Ui hd llcgum Sahib. ^ ^ Sj. 
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«.< he WJ rtf tlie momtet to diacW. A* 
„i,v he- well euppuMd wa* tm> war>- a man, 
imd tinew mo much lo eommil such a plarinff lil.Jiidi'r, 

null far fmiB obeyS.ifT the iiijtincHon, he in.mediflti'ly 
Appcwitud lufi cLtmidi /iMfiridn gtivtTtior the furtre^i 

l,y or6m Chffh Jeitan, with and the 
wliolc of the wnmen, were clnaeljr xMany of Uip* 

carci were fl1»» walled «p, *'id "H lil«t'««'«e between 
the anti hU firieinli waa eflertnilty preventwi. He 
wiu not even jfpfimttcd to leiva his oimrtinqnt williout 

the knnwlcil^ of th(? C^Dvemeir- 
At ihlrt wTote n Idler to hbi fatlicr 

vrhreh* before be steeled ii^ ^hlJ»^ to cvci^'bi^fiy,. " i 
cmiinol Iwtter CKplnm iny cfliidufit/ dliH-ri'od the Prini^^* 
♦thart by vuti^i^ Hint wliilc you |irnffiWK3cl exlmnrtlSiifljy 
parlinlitv for me, and cspreFJied your di-^pleivsiiTO at Dtim t 

proceedings, I was Infenncd, vn indUputablc MiiLhfirily, 
that yoii h-Tii sent bim iwo clspbinti laden with golden 

ITiiu ia he fufiilshed wiiii ineans to colkcl i^^vt 

armics^And prolong tliiii di-ui-itMUJ war; I* therefore^ 

put It to you plniidy whether I ain litireii by bis 
pertinacity to revert to mca^^ures which appear hiiTsh and 
tinuatomt ? h he not, properly spertkingi the owsc of 
your hnimwiiiiient? and is It net owing to hiio thut I 

have JKS long bcdi deprived of the pkn^iUi'e of throwing 
rajiclf nt your fret, and diaeliarging the dytle#, and fjay^ 
ing the attentions^ yi?ii have a right ici demand ffoni aa 

.itTcctiomitc lion ? U only rexnainsi for nit to beg thnt you 
will jHifdoti what now seems ptrange in my ci>nibirt» and 

tcPreooruiiieiid the eicrciac of patience under ihe 
fiiry loKs of hburty I for be assured itmt, «noti ns l}ara 

shall be rtndrrKi Incapable «f dS-iterbliig our rLpo^e* I 
aball liy to the oitadeb nnd witb my own liAOdi njwn the 

daon of your prison/ 
I Imte been told tbal OaA did, in fact, bcud the 

ele|ihaiiUp witli the ntiif/tirx of gold/ to on tise very 

■ See p l5o teal* and roetnotc *. 
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njghi df hiis d«!|uiitire from Dfhli^ nnd thmt It wai 

n^iich0uirurBejit/m wrlitt L'ymuitnMtwtod (lie mfonisflUon to 
That Frinccsf aliio appriiud Uim €f llic 

prL-iicuct of Ibe Ttitifir wntiir^n, win mi Tt wm^ inl<'|jfl#'d 

hfi shcLild be flfiEAiled when he tintiTcd the castle^ U uf 

limt Intcr^'^pti^fl firmer Ictte^r^ written 

bv his fatliiT to Dora. 
Mjtny iiilelhgfftit iwr^nnsB, lirtwrt^T^ deny the trotli nf 

iht-’kC mt] ^iifilfhd l\mi the letter,, ihm 
gcnicrAJlj esdiEbltcdj v,‘ss & mere EnventlDD la deceive the 
liiibhcr, fljjd lit l^ccutici1e thrill Ut I lie autMjjetiu^ 
of w^hich the ndlicrciita knd lo much ri^hl to 
oomphiij. Do tlio truth whnl it tnnyp U i« cortain that: the 
olofto coiifmcmcnt of vciiriried the signal for 
nearly tho tlhalf^ bady of Omrafut ti> piy Lheir cotirt to 

and JVforf?d-ZiirAfAf. 1 oaii hid ml M?rtrooly 
niy Endigtuitioii I reiieet that thrre was not a 

single iiio%-ciiiciili, riur even n voice henrd, in hchiilf oniie 
ngrd And injujcd Monarch; id though the GntritAx^ who 

bowcil the knee to lib ppiircssarr, were indebted to him 
for their remfc and rich^p having hrettp atTrording to the 
etzstom of this courts niucd by Chah^tkan from a stntt: of 
the lowest itidigciitt^ and many tif them oven rtcleemcd 
from uhnolute slavery A few there re, swell hj* Dawrrh- 

K^^fi aiicl fhoum others, who eipauscd no party; but, 
with this Hmall e^ccoptlon^ every Omrah declared in favour 
of .'JafTMg Xvhf. 

It may, lioweveri dimbiisb ourceui^ure oftltia ungratcfid 
euiiduet , if w'c call to mijn;l that the Omrahi of tintilaitMian 
Call not be proprictoTV of Im^d^ nr enjoy an itide|iepdciH 
revenue^ like the nobility of Frvmrr aud the other states 
of C^mtendam^ 7'hcir Ineottie^ aa 1 .^Id la* fore,^ doneinta 
etelusively of pensions wjdcli tbe Kmjf grapta or lakM 
away Hccarding to hb own wrill or |de9iAurr!. When ilcprfved 

of thuF pension^ they sink at otiee into ytlcr Ensigtii^enbec^ 
and hnd it bmpaftsible even to borrow the amaJldst ftuurt, 

^ fi(W |}L 5. 
E 
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The Prince, having ihn. 

J,Han. >nJ rmMvnd the ho^^.g^ the 

pu««U nf Tl.e rny.l 
JceiinlK^ want!, nf‘l f 'AnA Aw'Aba, Uie «inclc ot 

wail appul»ll^^^l ^vcrrinT i^f 
When tLe^ajr iirrivrd fer (hr tkpartmre of 

Afo^J-IIpivrAeV ,»artlcnUr friends, and chief 

thecunnch every 
i;p,,.rcn.nt.»vritlihisnw.. W in ll.e ..^ghb«arhn« 

./ Agn, and ik/di. An cx«-« of re^ijecl, and F 
, longnc denoted. U.cvtald.rt treachcwun hcirt, Tiitj 
repretnUd to him tlmt being King, onA iinlvcn.Hi 
,ekaowl«lgctl“«'fh,even by hiinaelf, tt ^ai 

his wisest wliv'V not *» remove from the iieighbmjrl»H« 

pf *Jirni or WvA/f. but to kt his brother go alone m iminuU 
of £, Had he been iwayed by thb ^«k«l cou^el. 
Auirng-a^^f would indrnd have felt greatly cmb>«^«ed 
butttmade npimi«vwion hhoii his mind, and he ^nlinued 
L reZ unreJved confldenec in hi* brvdWa solemn 

prorates., and in the oath* wlneb ibey hod mutimlly am 
Lt^tedly sworn on tlw hom«. The two bnAher. quitted 

Asm uacthcr, and toob the mad to DMu 
■'when they bolted ol Alii™’ four sliort jonmeya fmm 

Asm, the friend.of who bar! aeen anti Heard 
pSnih tee«ite their more eltde.voured 

to avnthen his tear*, fbey ossnmd Him that 
«,terU.i.icd suine evil d«tgib and that some drtodfnl pk 
wss ecrtaiidv in pm«r«a. Of thU. information had maehed 
tlirm from varimm qnartcrai he must, therefore, aW-lutJy 

sbstain from vbiilng hi. bmther. .1 least for that day 
Imlecd it was advlMhlc. they added, to anticipate, wltlwgt 

deUy, the tneditnti.il Wow; for which purpine the Fr.n« 

ueerl only cacnw hliii«ir, an the pica of indiapoait..m. £«>>’ 
yislting Mrfug^cie. who would thiia be tadnecd to come to 
i/ofoXiidfAc attended, h usual, with veiy few ,«rao»«. 

i iMnitta), OO tlw njlil hank of the Jamao, *bool 30 oiilc. 

ibot€ Agn- 
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But ntiliicr uLr^iQc^nt liui' oLitilil iht 

bv whkh lie uppeered baitiiEh Hie feigni>c1 aiilI 

udulntiok] of At4rrftg y,f^ftf liAil inrli^crd enehni>t<^l 

the unhappy Prince ; And^ iintwilbatiinc1lii|f the strcnufiEist 

crFiprl-a oF his friends^ hr flrecptrri m inrit^tinn fnm. hk 

btntliL^r for lujipcr. ITic Ivttcr cxpcctcil liim^ Jind linU 

crtrerrlrfl hUitirA!SiiirAjiiitil.h Atid thrc^ or four cillirr 

of Jiii mLnii^ns. ^Qrad-Ba^ehe viaa jijFcc'lctl with tieti mure 

«Ktemjil courtesy and iv^spcet thnn hitii been tjsunl since 

Attnug^Zcfif hfld itiiiTked him fur his vlptiin ^ of joy 

acemed and im brother wiped ^ wilh a i^ciitlc 

the |>crspi nation ofid dn^t fmm I he ikt'e of the devoted ami 

creduloLts Prince. ChiriiiA slipper^ tile utmuat good. 

htittujur mid rmiviviility Apparently pn^valled^ the eon- 

vcnation vai cnlivcidng end incevanut^ ntid nl the cud »if 

the nc|wt, a krge qiLuntlty of the delicious viires of 

CAinzj and Coiuw/ wbb itilruLtnccdr Aurvtt^ Zeftt then n»e 

ruifliy, end trith n eoiintenfuiiee that licamcd vlth a^ectlon 

and ilcliglitj inidj * I nceil not infonn your ^lAjesly of the 

seHoii!^ tiiiTii ofinv mind, find that^ m a .Vu-Aouir^ca, t feel 

scruples whicli do not pepuiit me to indulge in Use pleAMirc* 

of the tshle; but though 1 deem it tny duly to retiire, yet 

1 leave yoiHo c^tecncnl eonipAny, ytirkim siul isiy iiLher 

rrienslii vi‘dl entertain your xVlalcaty/ An eielmvagant 

faiidncfi fur wiue mnyiig J/u™d-“/J(?lreAe'# roibles, nml 

tijxin Use pri^enl oeroilonj dnduig It peculiarly gmnl, lie 

dnvnk to such eacCi^ Ui»t be hcenuse intnx[ealed„ and fell 

into a ileep Al«ep+ This was prccEscly the effect wHieli 

Anrfttg-Z^lv intendcil the wine sbosilcl jirotluee, IHii 

servants were ordered in wiUiclmw that tliclr inaaicr 

mrght not lie dEstiiU>ed: and Mirkan took away both Id^ 

■word aiid daggerr* ws-i u^ht long btTnre 

^ In ihc riri|rinit ^ ipn wbee ri k^S wi ptiigiiint," A/amti^ar 

( ? Ifdib the ^^Q3e^lt " »ieilb>bririprfa fliuW, 

bioid udih the "Eilp' at right arglM to dve WmMc, hrtwtcq 
iule tar ibc h^Jt^ Softifi hjid iwo pdou ^ iwo 
icnMchcff' rroiiT /ut^nd^ lu wfile or •ctatch]!, uduii M-eie tii|ile^piKaisJ 
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catn« to ™uM him Trom Iiis sleep- 
r«c„ nrtd pushing iLt- Prin«.- ludcly «.th Ii« f«t 

untll'he^Ven.d lib. ^ye., thb *h«rt uud ln«knt 

rciiniixmd ' Oli. sHaim; umli info'^r ’• , 
«. tiltl. ? Whot «ill the W..ld 

5.ee. «»d «,ef I^l thto ^r.t.lLud 

end clm.k.n i..«i. be IK*-*"! c3%nd 
there within, lo sleep uu-ay Ins shows, 1 h 

«„ tiu sooner given ll.iui r scented i 

resUleo.^, fetU« -nd ho.id. off* were applied. «nd he «« 

corded pwev. TUb violence could «OV be W 

withwt the JH..>wledge uf hi* inre.fd.Atc altciid^ti Hi f 

.veiled to Hiunil nil nie™. uwl Attempted to bfCAh mU 

the nparirncnl i h«t they were iilcTiced ^ 
the chief officer in «’^ti!l^, 

who liArl iong been eonuptrel by the gold of J. 

xmioiig the trooiK j end to prevent the oon^rqueoees of a nj 

,add^ movement, en.i^rie. were busily c.i.ploy«1 dimng 

,„i.,iW«==-.Hrre ««.ehre'). Sh-iVh 

AM«T'iu.iolll««n<l Wend, lelli nt ««« 
fcif ihe qse pf Hit Majc-ny hitc panw^, aad a v^Pf*" ^ 

ihem. Thus there *re ibhty i-erdi. cA« ^whieH u . 

[Hi Mitniyi ikepimp a|H.nmcntv Tlia old ic wni * ^ 
handed irer to Ae *en»m. Wllidfl Ihe Ititeo, who 'J'“ , 

7-reu.;AfA-. Cnlentw, iS?3- F« a pent deal o' 
liciD reganjinf KAriem fir«.!s end .laEffrtS. 
Li fi,,L.™,... //.A. 
.lAJt Itreniir e/iit .Wu-y* <■/Start fir 
LOTMiAB. WPlinm It. Alien & Co., 

CalTOA. .tuDliw MnnontW. tt4t« that lh« MJbtc am) ds«ef 
InWeri 4iray AuianeMih's ginTiiiion, Atam, oin of Ih^njW,' “ 'j® 
ThAy of L ymn Af -gt: ‘Otamg^h a. If hr .n^ud^ ^ J «h^ 
Wl/n piece Ol pleainuiqf. *Wle »!«,, Ag prnuuwd *“* 
lewtl if he eiiuld take nwy f.nei the prinCA hi* able red ha 
*idMn[ iwaking IdcL The ehiid s*q“i'»^ h™i.blf reiy d»i^^“S^!r . 
(bK^Gp ^ CTOvcjwl Ihc u-mivi JiSufadlm \aX^ ihr adjoinwasi 
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the atght In th^ i>oi?iim;ijcc» in Jurttr^-Zf^'s 
m |>eJ'fcctlj iTiBinA' Jind unEttipnH^nt i they were 

prcKTiit (they |]reten{iri!!ji„4itirl h;iv'iiig 

exw4i^ |jnd Jii.^ aeif-pDCKe^jdiin^ ajid UFfj^le of 

^'vzy intempemtir Ijingunj^e- Tlietr no ttne uj.ion 
whom he hnd not cunt iiijiirloui reHeetlans^ jinil he bnd 
even loaded Akni^^g-Zirfir hmi^elf with the foolctt abiuc. 
Jn shiirt^ he hnd w qimrrelsiiomti and tmgoYenipbfe, 
thflt jl buntme nccc^wy to conhne him jipnrt: hvii m 
the niemingr wJirn re^ 
coveriM:l fn>ui liii night's 
dcbinch, he would he 

Bgnin .set rtt liberty, hi 
the mean timej large 
hfibes and larger pro- 

nilFes vere given to mil 
th« 4U]»t'rior olheers i 
Ujc pay of the whole 
army wait immediately 
augmented; aiidj ah 
them were few whii 
luid not long forefieiin 
the dnwnfoJI of 
BitMt, it If nut luiprijf- 
Ing that when t|iv day 
dawned suircely a trare 
«jf the late pnriial eum- 
million exlskeil Aiimtig- 
/.thf felt ttiiit lie miflijt 

vcritum to shut hln brother up in a covered a kind 
of eloicd litter in whieh wnmeu avr eairlcd mi cluidiaut# s 
and In thin nTBoner iJjc Pnnec was conveyed to Deklb Hud 
incuccTnteci in Iha aiicl^4it elliiuilol iif kfUm gmrt^ whteh 
h Situated in (Jic middle of the river. 

1 Fur a TeniaFl w^id iivrinjng; m icQYetrd.lii qr Htien 

*■ $Dl1ni-^hiij, Iwilt by tbe SDnperof t^llm 5hih hOr^ in iha yoar 
1544^ and aoir in ruiiiA 
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Th*- army to new Ofdaruf Ihing., i^ilh 

tJ.e ea«|.tl->« of ll.e oomtd. -ho oe.™n,.«i 
nitich iraiiblf^A WirrrJijT /TfAe KTcijupii llic iroopn lately 
unck^ thn cDini.ii.i«l of into liii scrvlde, 
„i0 rr^uz^d the puRoil of JArni. tfho wai od«ai>r.ln^ with 
the uliii«l MfH-dition OH Willi the tatei.l.o.i of 

fortifj lrfi to ood T*mkriii« it the ««" 

dcfvHiis for hi. Mend* iikI B«t he |iie«otl 
do«.ly by hi. en«« eaimy, tliat l» found it iiop«^il.lo 

tofortirv tlmtpMillon: li«, therufort, Mntiniwcl ha metnal 
m the sMtl to JlWiiw; but her* aguin the vigour uf ^ 
hratliCTs Hiovemcnti di^ppoiiiteil *">■ oiieotutlon he 
might hivc fotmnl of niBhil-iinlijg llmt post- SolHiiig, 

indeed, could exceed the ardotir end acUvily of 
Zttf. Notwithstpmdlng the grtit heut of tlie wcother 
his army ituu-checl day and night i and, with a view of 

(iicauragiiiK lU® troop*, Im wns often tw^o *»r three 
in advance, nearly cnwltendcd. Nor did he fo« he'‘*' 
than thfl private men: hit meaJi conshted of dry hrcBd 

anil imiinte water, i«id ha htd ihs hare KWimtl- 
Dam ia blmneil by the statenmen of ihl* eounlry for 

not having token the mit* to the kingdom of taW 
wlien he abaiidonod ijiAr-r. He waa .tnniffly adviwd to 
adapt Ilut eonwe, and his reawiis for refiniiag imeh sage 

couiiwl mii.l fllways be cnijfinatlcal The governor « 
fiiiosl wai; MMcltatt, one of Ihe most uiwmiil anti 

Omiw/ir of /liflsfoiiWii^-^ho had never -n 

friendly temna with .far«,g-;^rte; and < here were a^Wed 
i„ that kinpifom above ten thoiinaiid Ireoiw ""tinea to 

act agalnvt the JllgmV the JWn*. and the l^tV 
was amply auviilicd with nnnipy. and there can l« liHIe 

dojbt Hint the imliiory force of tlmt country' and 
hlmstlf would wiUlugly have ospoured hi* Muse- H 

shotilil also Ire obaerved liiat in Caimui tJ/nv wuulil have 

* Ciuoa aap tli.i he w*. departvd along with Miuad ItikhOi. 
s AfsiOiiB, eaind I7 the aid Uavelk'rt, Augoac*, mil wmetiiaa* 

Agwiin* 
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bvcn (HI Uic J.HJtdcsrs vf Pf^*m nml U^hfc^ rrom ^liitEi 
iNriuntri^ he might hnvc tfenvrd coji^idcmblc iiipport 
Ht i^u^ht indeed to Imve recoHectH hnw Jfowift/ij^nfr wis 
rfittQred to hts klngdoni by thfr |iowcr of thu 
iiolwithitHiulin^ the i»|5pfisitia|4 of king of 
the Patam^ by whom he hmi bocn cJtpelletl- But it ivai 
geneTAlIy I ho fAto nC the unheppy Z>iTfti to undeirnltte the 

(fpiniena p£ the wisest couiiiidhjM j nii J upo» tlus occ«li5n^ 
iii#tead of thmvitiff bSmsclf into Caimulj lie proceeded 
toward.^ .SojW^/ imiJ aouglit refuge !□ tlic fortncsi of Tait^ 

^oibir^ that fttrotig and i?clebr*t^ril pbiv’ limited Id the 
nifdtile cif the river Ittdtu. 

When knew the poiiil on whieh fXara w-ma 
directing hla rcIrcAtp he fdt it quite iinpeeeifiary to etm- 
tiniie the piiftuit. Having ofieertalned that CaUu! wm 
tint wiiJllii the plan of hifl lirotlicr'v upcmtimia. fii^ uiiiid 
wa^ relieved from nny senou-i apprftheoiEDrk ^ and sending 
nnly seven or eight thousaod men under the comuiPinrl uf 

lib fcruter-hrciLhorp to watch the moeemenLi of 

he rctraeetl hiH towtirda Agm with the »tiic 
ejcpedit[pii he had lined in the ptinuit uritiik bnpthrrn Uia 
iiiiiTd^ indeed^ wa-^ hamWfi bj feuK of witat might bappoi 
in the ropital during hi§ uUsicDce: some uf the iwwerful 

itieli as JewelMg«e or woialdp pi^rlups^ 
he thonghtprelcjAeOH^^eiAim from 
mnl the Erijit of JsVrrnHgaer* luJght descend » a torrent 
from their niountnlnn; orj final Ijp St^ah w^miEd 

^ Sher Khin Slifp iba ion of I he govemor of JawEtimip for some lime 

in ihe uj vke of MuJitmiaflJ Lohiul* king of Bchar. Hr drfeiletl ihe 

Ecnjjcmr HttmayiiH In ISJ9 tl Chaanri En Behar. nivJ in lyioat Ka™j^ 
and puTMiid him unltl I* wai dnven beyond Uh: In ilia. Sber K hin J heli 

ibcvovefrigt^ of pciblf aaoemled ilie ibroM ia J34r» under ibe 
tide of fihcT SbJb; iihI d rel sn 154&- After ui eiile uf fiftttn Jtm 

liatnAyin r«tuniccf to tndup and hrcnBic a fcceood time EmptforoT 

KiaiJaiitMjL 
^ SEnJ {fidadi). The foniesfr if It Pulckar on ^n iilaod En the tnctia 

between S^rbbur bfuI kobn. Oktin^ m iti pDlilkA It WM m sfron^hrid 

of gtett Impoftanc^ 
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no’it nrolalily ventiim to appmach Agm. A 
now occurrotU wliich.M U (wcniiiuicil hy It, 

may MT^e to ^vc an Ulea nf Attratg-Zebr* ]trtcipitate 

luwlc of Actintj. 
While on \m return fioiii to Li^hor, iind vUcn 

ii^trehins y^ llh bis accOiJonied lift was Mlonished 
tcp w the Uajit Jru*ittfuc al th" head of fwir or five 
thoii^anil WfrU-appoinU‘J adVAnclng to«'a 
him. AKTfiigXibe liad, m m»a\, prectOetl hi« army i m'O 
being a*a» of till- Haja'i strong nttaehment tn Chafi- 
JiAatiy it mnv fta-tUv Ijc iioogined that be eonftiderea Ins 
*itntttion one "f estrome peri!. It *.« natural for him 
to cciiduiJe that would n;i*c upfln Jo honjiy 

an ne^nitSon ami by a «Htp d'Hal at oii« rescue hts 
venerated sMvenslgfi ^rom I be iniquJteu# llimldotn iiTider 
wliifh lie groMietl, and inflict ^.■olidig^l ptmish.ncnt iipAn 
the unf«Utig son from wliom he had esperieneed « 
morh unjHforoltcd oiitriige and cruelty. It is, Indeed, wii- 
jfctured that the Haja undert™k this Mpeditiou with 
no other design tbaii the capture of AnrviigZebf^ and 
there appears gruand for llic opinion from the fact of hi* 
having been nrel on the road lewb'ig fro® f-ffAor to 
A/ow/fii». wheji the in formation Just before roeeived by the 
fVitiee left no doubt upon his mind that the Uaja was stlH 
at DtM i with such aslunluhing speetl had heoondactcd 
this Jong inoreli! But the scir.possewion of jfwimg-/i'/*e 
aud Ida deeULun of cltamder carried tiLm wfely tlimugh 
the impcrdiiiK danger. He betrayed no ayniptom of 
agitation or alarm, but assoroiug a eounlcnanee eapressive 
nf pleasure at the sight cf Ibu rode directly towjiml 
him, making signs with liis hand for him to liaslen hi* 
pnoe, and culling tiut, *Satiimei Ittijn-pl Saiamet 
hnehni /Jnfta-gf/' Thiw ItaiUng him as ‘ My Lord ttaja : 
Mv ].ord Father!' Wlicn Hie J?n|ir approached, he 
said; 1 cannot deMsrilio libw impaiiently I have waited, 

to ice you. Tlie war i* at an end: Arm i* ruined 
anti watiden idonc. 1 have sent Mtr^Uaiit after llm 
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fugitive; lie cfiifltiot [irassibiy uicru|]«/ He thfiit lock uff 
his j>eflrJ necklHcCr wiiil, a? on act of the utiuo^l eourt^ijr 
juid cnndicsieensifti^I placed it ruunii th* iicck of the 
Ritjff, * Mj army h I am anxious you should 
immediately proceed to Lahvr, for t urn apprebcniivc of 
fyorne movemout there^ I appoint yuu Guveimnr of the 
city, commit all tlunB!! to y.mr hands. I Bhpll s->on 

join you; but before we purl, I ummuK nvoid rnluminK 
mv tliaiikfi for your marmer nrdL^iKialng of Soiimm-Chfiwuit* 
When: liave ynii ieft IkUl-hix^ 1 ahall know how lo 
pEiniJiJi him. Hasten to IjiAor- ^aWrl JSrJrW, Farewelil* 

when arrived at laiaJ^tivr^ nomiiuitcd m etmitch 

dSslinguiflhcd for his intenigenee and reHoluUcm, t rovemor 
of the fortreis. and formed mi excellent garrison of PnUi^^ 

and *S^^/H!b,and aa gunners, i namtKT of 
Fniti /i and (hrmaai. Thc&e luifopeani were empluyed 
in thfi artillery^ «nd had been induced hy his magndieent 
promiiiei to enter into the T^lnee^s acnfiec. in the event 
of his RKcnding the throne. It was Inlendcd to pnimotc 
them la tin* rank of ftven nlthuugh they were 
Frmiki. Depositing his treasure in ihcforttesjij for he attU 
possesiictl u large quantity of gold and Eilverp Danf piirenf^il 
his march without delay along the banks of the /ndai 
towards at the IicsaI of hut two or three rluiuMind 
men ; and traversing with incredible speerl the territories of 
the /?i3;rT Katvlir ^ noon reached the province »f Un^rifir, and 
prc^cnititd himself before the gates of /fw-rd-.fTliie 
Doyemor of the city wiiS CAflA-iVuraj^-Affa.^ tlic frtthef-in¬ 
law of ifdescended, from the ancient Princes of 

[Alflicu/r], a man of no military^ reputntion^ hut 

1 Or ii be il now cahcdi tlie ftao of Caleb iKacbb )! 
■ Sli^iiuwu Khln WH fithcT.in-law 10 Mitrid vh and bla 

dftlifih ter warn in Ahmidahid when Diri came iheCt. It wwt iSiroagh 
bereatrcidCT llwt i^UJiaiawai KMu induced to upoUK lie c-aie 
III l7ijri. 

* (Mlikuth Uw chW’ tiiwfl of Omin in .'iml.a. Tlifa It 
In1e«*tirc ** ■' 10 Bipport tlie UaJ email in ttic .Vit-atir*-t 
fwtii/lJ or 'AWa.r lUimt nl Himiilll, ikul ShilimlWM Kfiin «■» ■■ 
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aecompUdicd, Jiolltc, «n4 addiclwi to pli^ure. J*''^ 
of cont^ird • K*m*on oiul n. 

.conditio;, tn oppow « vlgoio.s ‘‘“t w^o brr 

Fwm folliiM! of m»ra^ in the governor, or from 
been lalwti Hy «urpri«. tlie »r™te# were o|>eo..d to 0««i 

«,J ho wu riotv'oil by C^-;A-AWir «llli evory 
hanour H «*nii indeed thul thle man wos m Ji»«auons 

in poring won m I** .uecerded in 
his wind witL on opinion of liL^ dcvoteiluw* and ' 
nnd illlii^ugh warned of hi> treoeUtroua cloiraeter, the 
deluded Prince had the imprudeiiee lo eonlUlc m the 
EoeemorS profoBiono, cotnmunkating to Iron the whole 
flf his plans, olid ihowinff him the loiter* from lire jn 

aid «verJ oltier faithful odhertidi. who 

were mahlnjr preparaUom lo Join bliii with all the forcea 

iKrV cnulil TOUfitET- 1 
A^rrneZdK wn® canally Siiq>rt»«l and i»ndcxed whw 

ht hcftKl that i>oria wjus mister of Jmed-llmd, He 
knew that hi* peeunlary lesoirrCM were stl'i conaidemltle, 

amt he couUl entertain no doubt Ibftt not only hi* 
brolberV friend*, but malcootcnts ft™ all port*, wouhl 

around hi* atandard. t ie w« not i»«™ble of the 

liaporlnnee of following Dam in iwmon ond dislodging 
him from *0 idvantagctiu* ■ |MMLliont but at the same 
time he saw the danger of withdrawing so far from Agm 
uiil Oioh JthM. and of morehing bli anny Into provitices 

«m uf Milt* itawi.ni Kindahili, * (f**! fiiandjnn of Sli^ limaij, 
kifiC of Penis. It U uwlally Walsd lhal ht wal the tan nf Ui= naur 
Aupl. Khiai tlw Pd»e WimWelOf Iht Emperor Jahinelr. ior *n 

6t 'iha uidtat Worn* Of Masrnle' of ItamSW* 
H!* [he T»(e Kev, Tercy bnl(;ef*» liittiry tf Ms /mJatf awf 
Sfyyidi ^'Qmin. Twamittid tmm M» or^iaaf ,#«»*>. Djoden. 

Hakiliyi SndrtJ, iByi. . , . „ ,r , 
I Sintutd »biwt SO iiiD« awlh nf il.e Iwsdef the Gulf of Camljiiy 

■nil ItO mUei fa™ llmnb»ir, on the fanti uf the Sibonmlii ti«'* 
fwwJed, io J413, hyAliiraiJ Shih ontln dteof *0 aorisnt Hm..M 
'Jty. ud oi» of the owit iptendid (ovra* of lodia during ilia iflih so'^ 

tTih U£iSUti£l. 
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which thi- Enn-itnirlcii c^f JgunKgur^ /wyi- 
And oLlier pciwcrfuL Raja^. HL? ritlontfcnn iKA^i ilIko 

4li^tr!M?t«N.I Ijy the tnjih] jitli'jiEife of Suitau S^jish—then nemr 

Ehiiiu^wiih. n pcHYcrful nrniy^ rtiul by (lie pretpimtloni 
wliieh her heliig lu&de by SQlinrnfi^C^tlviiA 
In conjiinctEen with the Rk]» of ^renagarr to Irnkt: ui 
wetlvc ijiij’t in tlic war, Hia wju pbeed in h eritk-itl jnid 

Jnirieate KEtuttiun; but hia h^i ha thott^ht^ waj 
Ut le^vc Di>m for tiia prrACJit with Cjfrajfr-A’tRMxcc-irtiJp ein^l 

ta mareh Inwiird SuUitm who had airtiuly etasjied 

ihtr Gmigei at Efabur^ 
Sujfth cnaxiTiipecl At a imjill vilhij^c called Kueljouty 

aaitiiiatlan which nn Heeaunt cifn ior^c lalah^ or rcj£;r¥oEr af 
walcr. wda judicinumlv choftisfi.t There he dclenniTiad ta 

await tha attack of Joirw^ZrAe,. wbop on hringtn^ up hut 
army, took, itp n jMSitian on the hanUsi of b ^ninll rivoJ, 

about A league and a half Between the two 
armiefii a apadoua plain wdl adopted for ttiam to 
engage. Aur£ng'Zi:ifc felt impatient to Hnhdi the contest^ 

aud on the day After hia arrival leaving? his 
cm the other side of the liver* prweediHl to the attndu 
Tlie Ejfitr-Jrmh, er^twhiEe prijontr la the Dccuti, Joitied 
him on the morning of the nction with tlie foreei he 
could colleet; the flight of the unhappy IVn Iwvliig 
releaiied hh wife and ehtldrcn from caplivity, and bis own 
Impiiiionmcnt beinK n» longer ncecuary to the prama- 
liim of defigni. The Iwltle was wanalj 
contested p Aud the cfTorU of the osailaiita were nlumt 
iEicrediMc; but Sujah roRnitnificd hlA ground^ rc- 
jjuUlftg every oJiaAiilt wiUl great slaughleTp and increasing 

j embArrAaffinent by &tc(idilj adhering to Ills 

t * =Lim|- ttmd bylliB unk of KhajwH or KarhAwA —s/a/- 

i SdiiA. Nrrw i;?|]|^ tChAjuMpRbo^ljonsUei tp tbr wi^ uf Fttuhpur- 
Kaiwa in the tXchpur tliiifict, betweea \ht UaOKa iwJ tli* Jvmni 
Tb« hiEllA WU fPtmht un ih*: £lh Jia^Duarf TWf* » BJintlirt 
ftirui af tlu word rj/Ar* mctniing mn wtiiimi po^ or l*ak ■* rawHlIy 

tznalileib 
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plem of nnt advsin^in^ into thfi plain. To tUc 
jid^^AnUg^li^a and weli-fortificd Jio^itirjti he had ytlectc-d 
Hms tor thfi present solo object, forc^e^ing that Kh^ 
heat of th-v weatwould very sunn enrn|iel Ida cnetuy to 
retreot to the river^ mud that It voutd llitu be the time to 

fmll witli e^^cct u|k>ii hS* rear-ffuwd^ wKi very 
sensible nf tho rvci^rjii^ wldeh metuated his bMhen atid 
bcctme Uie more Intent on prcwinif furwurd. But m iie« 
mnd tmespceled soiiree of uneaiincfis no^ present ed itaclf. 

He ww% infortued thmt ihe Rnjn who had* 
with apparent sineeritVa entcrccl into Icnna i^f amity, had 
fiilkn jniddeitl? upon the rear multd and put It to 
dight, and tlmt he waa now employed in pilUging the 
bcg(fa)2e aniE treaaure. Tlie ii*ws spread ; and mi is 
eotomoii Lii iffw/AT ■niiEes^ the fear* of the fohUew nsultU 
plied the dmngei-. But did ncit lowr hU 
prespucc of mind, mud heiii^ aware that retreat wniilrl lie 
minoos to liis ho|>ea, ha detemiinedf ms at tl^e Iwitllc wit It 

DttM^ not to reendu, but awoit with hnnocss the pm- 
gre&s of events. The disorder spread mere mud mom 
amoTig the troops, and 5ifWon avail Eng himicir uf yo 
unlooked-for an opportunity, commeneed a luriou't atlnek. 
All arrow killed the inan who guEded Anfxng-ZelKt 
elephants the pnimal boeaiue unmanageable, and the 
danger growing more oppulling* he was about to dis¬ 
mount, wheu Ewfr/eaifo, who wu: near hiiii, sind ^% bfiso 
coiiduet the whole of this doy csciteil th* ■dmlration of 
every behnldcr, ejocukled with t loud voiec, Btretulun.^ 
Ih'cAfilofi ^ [where ia the Deeali^)^ and prevented him 

from Beeomplishing hln fatal purpose. .twnsa-^Zefjf waf 

* This Wfli-rjy was pfrAably uaed iOffl-CWtut Uianhngly in iht tenaa 
nf" Where arc ye now, O mca of ibe Dccuor See p, Jo* foatnuir*. 
Thrt and the wp,r-enE» giwen *1 p- 5*^ tfl*y las taJiMi as laanltar to the 
♦ UcKin Ihe my ladi’ of 5Sir John Munrei to encomape a 
TcglmeiiE in the FimiiwMia iiMdh had a number oE* Uksflow mea hi Eta 
laukii or to the iloipiaA ^tr* a Cl# cry u Locb Awe/ and that of lha 
elan Cfant, 'Siiad tun, Cnilfdladvief' sd iiDbly oniLjiiaiMil af Lua by 
one of cImd b!. TtvobaL 
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now to nil vvidiiiocd to the z hla 
&Ui4eit io« enicd Jircim-'diable, and lie was every molucnt 
eipccUnfr lo fall inlo thn (Enemy's luniK Vtt ia the 
Hiprice of fortime. that lie w iis in a few minutcf cron ntd 
witli yictury ^ nnd Salktii Si^fih wm oblij^ed. nt 
the hiiHk of i^fljMoegiwrp tv ily For his iSfe. 

Sitiifin owed his dliconifituis: lo the Muie triHKng 
eiiT-limstance u occaiivncd llie tlcfrat of his eldest btotbrr, 

thnl dF descending from bis elephant for the sake of 
more esped^itiuosly roIlcvwUig the rctreatinif fue : hot it may 
Ik doiihled whether the ninii by whose adiice lie ncted 
wai Influenced by an henest or a perfidEons inlentloii- 
Alhh-k^rdi^i,^ one of liis prlnsrEpal officers^ earnestly 
entreated hi in to mount a hone, niid it rvinarkaiitc that 
he mmle use of an oxtiflcc very sltnUai- to that of Co/i^id/rtA- 
Ada it the battle of ^aioa^er. He mi towards 

mni/when ycl some way olF, lalutcd hini did 
Calii^u!iak4tan% mil tlim, joining liis bmid* in the manner 
of fervent entreaty. Uc snnl j Why, my Prince, incur 
iLiirtceeiaary ri&k on thSl eaalted elcpbuit? da you not 
see that the enemy Is In complete disnrderp and tlmt it 
were ao unparcloiifible fin It not to pursue him with 
aiicnty ? Mount yoor horBe> and yon arc King nf the 
/wdir*; " As in the case of the sudden diwi|ipcajmncc 
of the Prince fmin the view of the v. hole army induced a 
general ide* tint he wus either killed or betrayed; the 
troops fell luliJ' disoiderp and dispciwed, withuUil the 

possibility of restoring liicir ranks.* 

I Aliwaidf Khin^ GaVOTOf vf FiUnar op<iai«l dw c«iJc of 
f^ultin wliflrn he Mltmed lO Ben£^H where be wai m 

July ^ 
* St4 pp. 5^ 54 rather j™pH Tieffenituitft in ihe Pf:ie]r ol 

■ Cailimii*,(KhiiahiS m li« ff/fliWaaJUifp Bcrlhip cl E79h 
tv ‘Sj4j FrJacc Sniah's dcphaoHcll into a pil (whicbtriay havir 
bpm a dty fieU, not ttiMcnm™ in those tauti st lie pMai and 

that then lire PiiJWtf rted. TifllfcnthHlir ako ttllei th#l a nntt *eiai 
r fitrSTMKiaJ } ■! ^Cadjntia ' ™*br oi.a t.dJt Ineoifl. 
mrfuofM l4b rSrlyty. Tint ImdiJw *enLi. a wtlkd K^micii l^nEieU 
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puircivin}^ tli-e turn lint ihfr 

jioUcm imd lake El. hiniBclf vfiib iMiiting the 
ffiiitis ftr hJa jilurJer, ond wUln^ut Iww iif time rctiirijed to 

intciicliii^ to eofltiiiuft hli rctrtal UicEite lo hU own 

iloiinoinrtirL The nimoiiir liuil n trendy reached the wpilal 
tint hflfi Jo^t the battle; that he ftiiH K^ir- 
Jfwf/ff Tftife Lnketi pri^onci^ and thed SaiiaR Sujah ’wa* 
advancing nt the hend hii rleterieiiB army. CM-iiCfi- 

kan, Governor of Uic rilyi and llie unelft of 
Hf fully od Ihe wtfiortT that when he iuw jem/mtirtguf, 
of whoEfO treiuwii be had been ap}irl;$ec1i npprojioh the ffate 
of the city, be grasp^i!* in his de^pwr^ a cup of iiqiscEn. Me 
WM prevented, bowevef, frorti ^wnllowitiff it by the pmnip 
tkude ofhia women, ^ ho Ihraw themflclvcs upon liiiOtind 
rlaibcd the cup to the gromidi 1'wci dayi clap^eE! before 
the iiitnbitaot': of Agfa were undeceivEd; and H $inl 
floubteii that the Hirja would liivc spiico^led hi releasing 
C^th-Jehm frtttii eonfincmeiit hail he noted with vigour 
and deelalan;—hid he tlireatcncd wilh buliliic^s, and 
prombeJ with hbcrtilily s hut sib he was ocfppainteil with 
Uiv aetiiAl tute nf aifairs^ Ilo would neither vcntiiTe to pro- 
loR^r bb »iay in I he capital, nor to undcrUikc any daring: 
enterprl^; be merely nmrchcd through the town^ ntip] 
proceeded liomcwarulp apnctnbly to hU nrlgina! iiifcntlnii:, 

was full of inquietude u to the probable 

proeccdinji^s of Jcmra^^ngnCj, and us peeled to hear nf * 
rcvnliitloii nt AgrOr He, Uicroforc, !U?ari«ly followed SaliuM 
Stijah in bis rctrciatp but direetui} his rapid steps tv the 
capital with the whole of his army, iifr soon Icamt, how¬ 

ever, that the troopa whom he had just encoontered^ and 
who Auffered little or tio dimifintion nf nuroticrK in the 

ihc ILU^Ii^lE nf Rnyil i^lE-nh nM a im-'innty Eunk with ^ 
area of ibnitcra Dct«, ^lill rctniuEi as a ineifKiTiaE nf iaipaiU nii|^b 

Tbc Knd hu u nuay u [jo kIm of vaulted fooniv il^rw ot 
whkh \}Avt been Ehmim iaca nor to ai a Kbnob Thv H|i4^ti! io 

tEk rcwlTU of the irrni Ih> pn area of ten acip^t ^nd ZXJ iCfU in ill ant 
cOTTTtst br tboe mopodal w«kL 
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hli^ ’wttf. djiiljr r#«ciilvlng coTifiEJcrAble accea^ioiT t*f 

{TQm tht 4li^i:f?i^t J^Jm wbsiRHf tf'rt'EtcirEeA W4^re 

filtiiotefl an htixh efdu of the Gartgei, Bind! who vi-?re Id- 

dllCCll to ibcif an Bh* of tllC 

rtpiitiiUcin JitifiuH Stijak had for wcnltli nnd liWiritliiE^'. 

He found nliKi tJiot hii bfulfier wii% r^tabEijdiJn^ himjolf 

m that iiupartuit and celclprutcd pvii^oi^e of the 

Gangar ond justly t-oiBsldcrcfl ihf' ko^ 

Under those eircuinftAiicefp it uceurred to Amru^'/eht 
Umt he lind twti pet^HOF^ iieiur htni very cnpble uf 

rrindcFiiig him juiiitnnee^—Ills eldest son, mnd Emip~J^la^ 
hat he kni:w that who rendered csF^mLiiil 

to llicir Prince oRen beetmie in fluted with the 

ide^ thnl no rceuinipeuoe ia tno fi^reat for thtrm+ He 

^rOAfly pijrceived tlmt ^Hlfun Maftmuftfi hcltayed im- 

pticnce of palcrrffll cmitroh Jind was coTithiudJj pre- 

^uiiiiu^ on the Akni and prowc&s he hud ihsidayrd In the 

capture of the dlndcl of wlurrcby all the plnriB of 

Ch(tk jrh{i)i had been battled. In rcffitn:! to the the 

Prince fully mppfeesated his tfnnw?ndfrnt tnlrnUi, his 

eanihlet, nrid hij couraj^c - but these very exeellcncie* 

hlled tiira with apprch-cJiilun oml difitrUAt: for the Ajjijfr / 

j^reat ricliefl., and the reputation he povvessed of heinj^ the 

prime iHovcr in s*]l a Fairs of iiiij.K'rlaneCs and the moit 

nelite sthle&inan in ttuiia^ loft no doubt on the mind of 

Aurrtig Ztbe that the cxpci^inthms of thi'; eiInordinary 

men H en: as hij;li those of Suifun Makmiftiif, 
Thesjf eomtderfltiona vruiiltl hevo dijconcertcd lui 

ordinal^' mind ; but Aattftg^Zebc knew Imw to reinovt 
the^e two personaj^esi to a distance from the court with 

Komkich nihirHs that neither ihc one ns^r the other felt 
any cau&e of cuiii|ikiiiT. He sent them at the head of m 

jiowenLiI army ogiiiiit Sulfm Sajitk, jfEving tlie /CiojV to 
under^tEind not tiidy that the valuable govcnuneiit of 
iitngaic wflj Intended for him dtiring life^ hut that be 

■hould be nueceedcJ tiicrein by hk «on. He added that 
this n 41X but one mark of tbc m:ok he elitcrtalncd of hk 
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hanouTubk IHlc t» //-WoNjlfiw. tiignifymK I riacK ot U« 

Tu Si>li«n Mahmmd he .ddre.^ed ™ty ll.e^ few morris. 
■ Remember thetyeii are the eWcil my ebildreii, nml 
tbut you »re gouig to fight yi'ot «wii balticis. ou w'C 

ileuft mueJ»i nn.l yel, properly .peoWing, you ^ 
,„i.l to W done -«.ytbh.g until the pnijecll of .Wlan 

Suwh be defciteJ- «ud you bcwme aiaslct of hii penpti. 
he iK the inmt fonnidjiljlc of our wlrenuiiitf, 

Aun»^Zt6e tlieii preiented Imth the imur uml 
AfaAwoetf with the eH»lOinery jcmpAii*/ or rieb veiU, a 
fc* hoptei ind elephants, superbly Mpeit«iied, and con¬ 

trived to retain at coutf His wm's wHo (tlie King of 
Go/JlflNdui dtnghterj ami Emit-Jfmla'M only eon AJoAmrf 
H«t,rJcaA-. the tonacr, l>ecaUM the preSfrnre of « <lu«- 
tinciiUhed n *oiitnit might euitnuraai the operalioii* of 
the army; the latter, heeaujie he wbs partial to the yHinth. 
and wished to suirerintend Lis ediiration: but he vieu-cU 
them doubtleia in the light of hostogea for the fidelity 

«af the two ccniTrtrtTAii^'Ti. re ■ 
^o/tnn Sujak w« wiilinually in dread thal the Rajas of 

iom-r BeKfLate. who had rcaitni to eomplmii of hU Mp 
mtioM, would be cxcitffl to insurrection against bis 

authority. He w"Sh therefore, no Mumer apprised of these 
arraneuneiils than he broke up hit canip at E/eAw, tuid 
maiehetl to Btaar^f and ralm, and aRerwarda to Jifogtrirre,^ 

a mnall town on the (7fliig«, commonly calletl the Key of 
the Kingdoni of Jiengtth fomdng a ijieelei of slrait 1*0- 
tween the moMUtalni aiid n ffwvat wbieb Is crtuligiioM to 

the town. He made this movement from «i apprehension 
that It waa mrant to cut *’W hla retreat, and that jEwrr- 

I Sd.r4-pA. fro® iIk Penian rawnini: fium hewi u> fi"U. oiH'/"' 

* MucifiKyr, ibe Fcift nlointilifta W UenHcr, fujfw coniAlia llic 

liJ<l tllC iHiidlfeBlCCJI -Ol the Efclltlf*tlIUL 
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Jemlii Vh'OiiJil croK Ihft river nlioi e or I>n1nw 
liilfindlng to lomkc m ttwid nt iVo^Tfenr^ lie threw up furii- 
lie^EionSj nuil eut a deep trerieh (which t iaw Bome 
arterWiUnlB)^ cjtteniliiig frum llie ttiwn nnri the river to the 
mnimtola^ In ihlt itron^ pofllUan he remlved to wait 
the approach of lib enemy- otitl ilbpnte the pd^fsge of the 

JJe wjiA^ however, greatly inortiiiecl when In- 
formcil that the lTtiO|rt which were iiloti^Jy clefieeiiding Ih* 
hauks of the river we.m clefligned merely for a feint; that 

Ewrlr^anlft wns nut with Ihrjti j hliC that hAviog- ^oed 
ever the Rajat whoAc tciritonei^ lay muiJiig the nicnnitAlivrij 
mi the iitilit of I he river, he and Sniian ^fahmoud were 
marehieg w ith the utmoRt fpccU thu$e iiioiitiEaiTis 
townrd Ragc-MchftUe^ ft^L'OmjNinleil by the ffiiwcr oi the 
omif I frvldtjitij wiQi the cihject «f »liiitthi|,^ him not from 
IkngaU. He WAtt con-^tTAiiirH, therefore, to ibaodon all 
the fortidcatLojii ertjelcd with so nnieli earet yel iiotwlth- 
stand in;;^ llml his nmreb wjii much Icngtlicned by the 
nceesL^iity of following the vorioiis beiKU of the Ufiugri, 
fltill he Arrived at Hagf-Mrhalk some days before tUc 
Emir. Tiifio wjw aferded him to throw np eiitreneh- 
nients [ bccAU!fej. w hen the camhlned cflmmaiitkni pci^ 
celvcd tliAt StiliuM Hiitjah could not be prcveidi^L from 
occupying they iiicJined on the Jeft to ward 
the Oftngf*, thtvmgh almost impraetintblc pntlitj, for tfte 
purpoce of rccciviTig the EroOjis, heavy artillciy and 
bHggagv* which w'cre cotnitig down the riven When this 
ohjfrck was iccoinpluhedf they proceeded to tlie Attack of 

Siijtih, who defended bJj position diiHug Uve nft 

days with considerable sircce^; Imt |ti?rfeiviug tliat the 
eeaseless fire of the RmirU artillery ruiiied \m fi^rEiHcationt^ 
which conilitod only of made lyLfthj Baud, and fAseines^ 

I On tha jm Decenha 16S5, whett with Tavemier. 
— TmiDvrijr^ vii^l, L p, 114. 

* KiJmahiJ, Akhar'a oiphil of Iknga]^ m the rijjtir tuink of the 
The SfatiAfflmadan eiiy b mw W ndia, taicndlnK fm 

foui tiiiln. Ea ths WEit of the nodcTu dly^ 
V 
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»ntl tliut Ibe msprosclitug raws would neiulcr hLi 
iitill iMuteniiblr, h*'withdrew imdur favrtur «f tlii- 

iMYinirlwIiind bii' 1*''^'** uMnonce. itve 
fcMF (rf Mini- nmbit/sciule dtietied the -tnciny rnio puMuinff 

hltn tl...!ii%lil,*.»l liefore 1;^, 
wi TioIcnllT ihot no Ulo« cmihl Ih: ^tertiiliicd «r iiuill 

Hopplly for S*.tif,K HujuK ibc *howcr lli»l 

fell w> opporlnnely, wr^ the «,.on,en«iiient ot tln.»e 

iocewmit »iid IttA'T t"'"* ci/mlry « 
risited in tins luonlti* of Jw/j* Awptsl. Sriflrtuitr, mul 
Ot;o£#r. TTiey render ilic ffiadt m didiifitU that no »my 
ean «cl nffftnslrelv ilurinjf llicir prei'alenec: mid upon Uie 

pnfsent »en.»io(i the En.if w.a obliiied lo P-t hi* 
into irinter*qii»rter» "t lla/K^Mt^Ke i -wliilc ‘Svjah re¬ 
mained mt Hlwftv lo clioose the place of hi* rclrvai. -nii 

to ftinforec his army. A l*r«e niunber of 
cmne to l.L.n from Lwrer brtiiifitiff 'itli 
Mieml pieet* of cminoo. The s«Mt fertility of the *oil 
flttmcia many /imoprana to tlicM parU, and It wa* SnUa« 

Stijuk’* polirv to cncoiitojfo tmd wiieilietp the foreinnera 
settled in tiili pmvinee. He parlienlarly favourtsl the 
Portngvrtf Mittionary Fathers, holdinu out a pwapert 
of future wealth to them nil. and promiainj? to build 
ehnrclits uhefwocvci* they mipht desire ta have them 
eweird. Indeed these people were eopahle of tenderiop 

the Prtuee ewential acnicc; the Fnakiti fonnlie* mtiding 
iTi tlm kinfplom of iJengnfo. whether hatf-e*rte' or of 
Portuguar litrlh, ninniinting to eight or nine lltlfintaod, at 

tlic rcmipiUtJitlaPe 
DiuiiiK thr interval there uiwn a JMiiotis disnf.T-r!einimt 

between Sullitn Afafrwioud utitl inrir^eisfa. The fcpniiei* 
aspired to tlie idnoliitu and nndivlded eommandofthenrmy, 
and behaved to tile latter with studied itisolenrt and coo- 
lempl. He even bUowkI expresHUns to escape him that 

denoted a totai dlireRnid of the afTectlon and respect due 
to hia father; sfioke openly of hi» aelilevcnieiit in the 

^ ■* ' lEi ibe 
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nf A^r^if ikiiiT byastc^ lliflt Jt WHJt tfi htm AurTrtj^-^ 
shuuliJ feet Ind-cbted far Ki^ pjfnwn. He vrm at Icni^ih 

lafamtcrJ of thf^ati^cT he hm\ e]^i:keiJ in hiji faUscr's hreflaLi 
itiiil fenrEiii; Ic^t the ETiiir Khatild reenive nrtlt'r^ Uv ecIic 
hii pemim^ he wltlulr^v' | Fruni niiJrimhHlJ Eittcnded hy ircry 
few niid nrtiilng toururds Sulinu mnile lliat 
Princfi a temier of Uh set^ieea^ Pul Su^uh, Musrpecting liiE^ 
to be B devstc q£ AurcHg-Zt^bi! ind af KwjiV-Jrw/u |o ei^trup 

hSffl, placed 130 cuofid^^nee hi his splendid pmnifeeff, or 
In hiA a^ths of ini{levibtiii|^ eonstnney. Ho, tlierefarB^ in:- 
tni^lcd liim with no comioiuid of imp^rtiiiice, ntid kepi an 

eye upon hh nhaitdueh ^witm Mnkmaud wis aooii dEAjj^u.^iieil 
wUh thii trcitmenl, aiuI, ailpr the alj^eirtie of n few montha^ 
in cIpAjiafr of whnl nii^hl hcfull liinip abandoned his new 
inaaturr and ventured to appear Iti ^eurfn> preaunL-e-> Tlic 
Kmir lilin witli ^ume decree of courttsyp proml'^ 
in^ to intcTcedo with Aamg-ZilM^ in hiA 1>f Jlolfp nJid per* 
EUiide him to {lAnloii tliia i^rectt traiib^roi^^iipn. 

Mnny persons Kdve told me thAt oJE this nttartgf eoiidtuct 
of wna plouncd hy *lvre^g-Zt&e, vrlio was 
very willing to sec hb finti tU any enterprise, how¬ 
ever haw^Euus^ wliich liad for tU object the min of ^alim 

Whflif ver Ifje event ml^^hi lie, he Imped to gain 
Kmie vpt'cioui pretext for Laving Malimtuid eonveyeft 
to ji plafe of seeursiy. A<XMrclirigli% wbcii infortnL'd of his 
loifi return [to UijniaJiAl], feelings or feigning to Eeoh the 
LitTOost Indig Mitt jon, he ^eiil a lei t e t'j ctnuiu nii ding h im in 
pvremptory tertiis to repair to D^hiL 'f he unhappy Priiu^ 

dared not diiobey; but lie had inrecl^y set foot on the 
ij]ipesito shore of the »!leu a ixunj^iiy of anued 
me PI seized und forced him into an ^hftr^ * kh Imd been 
MirrBd-BaA.t/if, he woa then entitlLietetl to Crtti^rA^r in 
w hicli fortrc$^i lie will prubably end |lh^ dnya.^ 

^ See pv S9 lest, and fCHabaeiEA 
** Satutoi^t p. Jig ^itople*. Saitlii Muhaminail wnf rclaoteii fmm 

GwalHir Id SalfmjBfh cDtl Uktc pWJWKKL Ue Uirlcfl at ihc 
°3auH)iatPa of 
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von IiiaulRo ,inl lb« &tiil deluliicii ih^i it*«J 

th.t, like the bUcr,hc ...» pcm.t the 

,CCI>1« f*'* 

Here, ho^rever, I x«ity «Wrve tliot, jutlgmR from H*® 
whole leuor of .S’iifto wmlnrt. Uls r..ll.er h.® m 
^iHJu to eurpeet him otmy evfl dT^ipti tl.e xuoftt objeU 

»l..e eecnvt bo hu»« t«eUble 

pdulbk tbet the l«ng.i*e«* 1?^ 
•h<>uia dL*«>ir« ics^ of the of 

tiintcJ siiJ B^Mtwui* iTilnd. j^irrrM^-^ic ucTcr 
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more enrdcia d" power fliid err matv devoted lo 
thf^cuLifie Ilf jwlig^lnn Aiid ^’fijirily. llierns ar* iruaiay alTrtwd 

per^euSr !ii>ivevtrj wIhj believe tlmt tlic fatber* elmmettr 

iKi in i^vitry ri»pt^> the Archetype of the eor'a, iiiil that 
tlic Jicnrt ]iy i$et ii|Kiii liCivervjjL;!! imthorKy.^ 

of whieh we tiiAy have proof Id due couik: ; uieADwbUe \til 

m ]Kiss Qi\ lo other i>ceiirfciirt3^ 

IVhit^t a\\ tbtHce events were JjAppcnlii^ in 
^iiliaM Sfijfih reAif^tc-d. tu tliR bcift cF hi a ability^ hii akiirul 
oppoueziU}WtfC:d,^i4iic jtid^ed it esipediciit^ fmiiii otie bank 
Lrf the tn the ather,, croKAin^ and ncroisla^ the 
rivcr» and watef'^out^es witli which (hfs jwrt of the 
cimDtn' alKiiiiitk. Mejinwhile^ Aur^n^Zebt remained tn 
the net^bbourhood of At ienglh^ after having eari- 
signerf ^hT|ra^i-I^aL.^hf to Gnfla/enrj he went tn JJeMp where 
he began ingond ennic%tp mud nDtlingnSsL-dlyp to assnmir all 
the ActSp Aini eternise ad the prerogatives^ uf a JegiLioiiate 
Km|7. ills attention wd^ principally etigaged hi the fanna^ 
tkon uf p Jaii4 fur espel I log Dam from Gnsamle; an object very 

near Ids heart, hutj for the reaaoni already atated^ diSicuU 
of flccoinpluliTiieiit XtvortiieSesSj tils e^trannlinarj^ akill 
and erjotlnurd gafnl-Fortune overeame every impediment 

/fjuoarjnagve hud Do aouucr returned to Ida own coimtiy 
than he ernp3oy<^ the treajtnrie plundered at the balUe id 
A'’di^‘£i^ii in raising a strong ormy* - He thfrn iufonnp^l i)am 
Hint he would join him with all his forces on the road lead- 
iDgtQ dgra^OD wJiEcli city he advised him to inarch wilbont 
delay. Tlic PriULie lifld himMlf eontriecd to assemble a 
Iarg« number of troops, though not pefliaps uf the chi>leHt 

desenptinn : and beingMwguinc lU Ids expectation tltat as 
he apinruAched the capital, ftccom panted by thli dls- 
tinguhihed Hojn^p bl^ frienda would be cmcouiagcd to cTT>wd 
aruund his atandardp licqiuttcti Afrnni-Abtid aiul huteaed 

* Aui^x«h, M. dkU lime aboai forty-oat year* old* lii«l lad 
ji-i^cft to llii? «ee id iod ™ loccreded, la J W* i^iy hi* 
Suilia Mu'unm, wilh ihc tiEla of Sliib 'Ahitk Bldlidar SShahn vhf> 
tttrfrel IlLi luclaef only ire yean- 
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,■. rtir .»«> O' cijw o-p trsLi!iTj£; 
But vioklrtl hi* ‘ V^diflTi 
Minsirieriiiir I hat tlw *h(iiiecn £>♦ wm H^ofe dt;i. itl£ill> m 

it .. h« o 

(..nriHatc tJiat «c«Tsr<l 
tu d^t*-r him f«.n. Mpu,ivU,g ih^ '■? "7.'. 

*WKftt wii he- y«»r hHliictuncut. l‘e ’•■ro £ p > 

IViucveiFWiM in *i":h *11 undcrLnkiiiK nuwt in«vlLaWv 
b,i,.,trnin uppi.yPL. .■,<! your f«nil.v, withu.U 

the inur^ts of the wretched Z ™” 
Zc!>c vnu will (icvcr ohtniii fciri-ivcoesi, I, wiM> i«» "I 

D /faja, coiijiir* yo« t<* T 
Do lit buoy jP..r«rlf up with the l.-l^ 
4,11,er TnjM to ypur potty : for I hove n,c«ii *« 
»nv ,uci! mltempl. ThI* i* " coiictms oil 

tt« /,«i«w(tUotb.to «y«ii the f;r«hW««i y«'‘ 
net be pTrlitted t« hiMk 0 flowie thi« would »o«n roje 
throuKhmib tl.c kingdom, ond which nu effort miglU W 

,Ulr to e*lingnish. If. «« Ihc other hjiiMl. you ceve 

to hia *‘"'11 pew>uie«> JurtHjf-ifotc wiU buty " P 
in ohllvlot,; Will net wdoim the money you pbio.oed ol 

KWytr«if,hut will ot once numhialc you to the 

of <;aai«Tfc. You cat. c**i1y «|»ptMirte the 
of nlli.i« a province so emltlj.uo,« to your ow„ j 
11,er. L Jvill rernniu In perfect ^jidet and 
IX .>fr.r you my ,roo»ntco for I 0 ««l fuMmej^ 

of all I have mcnlloucd; 
penuaded l" rrumin at home, whda -firffn^ -f m la 

with the whide of bia o«'iy «’■ crMiuiH-a 

williSn view of l>tfr¥A ^ 
Who tlml rc-uU thU liUtory c«i fe|i«si mi tmohua « 

. „ .tiHiii aso mile* t“ >h* woth-w«t of A^ra- 'f*** 
Ee.peiert jal^ioEtr Shih jMn .flan 
hn^lim Sir Thuiiwi K«, div uf J*W«» >; *>' 
w» leraiveJ hy Ibe FmpsMr Jah*i.|;ii In rtst- 

• tn It* Ofil^ial, ’ ««W i dirt toole I* Gentlhlf. 

J 
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pity for tbc misigEildcd aiid betrayed -Derrit He now ills- 
l1i« Hnd faEth of JuAMomt^ngim 3 but It wah too 

lute to provide Againit its ratal cunseqyeuce^ Willi ugly 
woolil he hiive condLietril the army bnek to Amtd^Ahad^ 
but flow ceuld lie liope to cITeet thk ilciiintble object iti 
lli^e iiihial of the hot AaaJiofi, and diurlug tlie drought that 
then previiili; havitig a mareh of H^e-aiiddhlrly ilejs to 
eeeuiuplj'oh through the EerrlEorlcs of HojaBr friends or 
nllita of JcKam^crn^w, and elusely jiressetl by tlie eager 

At the head ef a fre^h and nuioemns anuy P" 
' Ft TB better; he die at once the death of & 
Adklieri the eonteAt U aadly noequah but im ihh ^|ioi I 
must epnqilct or perish." He did notp liDveveTp com¬ 
prehend tile fail extent of bb datigen trcaiMpu hirk- 
ing udiere lie least capceteil it; and he continuicii to con- 
fule hi the perhdlims CM-Navifsc-ittw^ wbii kept up a 
re|;ttliir correBpondenei: with putting him Ln 
fiirf-^-iksiou of nU /Jo mV dnigna. As a jui^t retribntipti 
for bis iklthlessncs^f thia mun wos ftlahi in the batlEe, 

eillifT by tlie liruifl of f^iro hintrtdft ot.aa la thought more 
probable, by the aworda of persona- in ^Jajrag-ZeVa arinyp 
'^ Uq^ being the secret purtiVniis of /JojUp trlt apjirelienaiTe 
llint f'Axi/i-jVor'^e-jtna would denounce tbein. and tnake 
mention of tlie letters Elicy had Iweii in the liablt ot 
wntifig to thflt iVimcifc But what now availed the death 
of the traitor? It was; frirtu the first nsoiiKsoi of bis taking 
fKitsei^viun iif AktfiiviafMid tliat i^nm ought to have listened 
to the JAgft advice of b« best rnends and treated 
A'fireuT witii the eonternpt and diitmft he merited^ 

llie Action connii^:need between nine and ten in tJie 
iiiiurEiing.^ Ditrti* aHrillery, which was ■dranlageoustly 
pLaoefI fin a small cmlncucei mcide noise rnoiigh; but 
the pieces^ it is atijiiniwl, were charged only wilU blank 

^ For KMfi KhiaV accent in' af tha d4;lceE]oa of {Uja Jaiwmril &>E]^h 
aod i\i6 baiili fon die i ai h nial 1 Jih XIarch 1^53 al Dcofi, 
sXttml iQ like louLb of i^rocrej^ ■« Sh H- Sh HllknV 
He.p. vot m. pp J3K-24IX 
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cartriilee^, K» l«-dhery extended. It J* 

m.n(*fjw«ry to enUrr into wij particular dcUil of 
tiatUc STLttle it Aoultl bt colled s it anon » ««• 

S!i ««t. 1 aholl .imply .tote thot llm hn.t 
IcJcelv fired pl"Oinff b.in« f 
sight cf mra,^^:nt «n officer to Sofotm him t!j«l if ijr 

to ovuid isoptnre ho must InatJintly «|mt theJ^hl- 

The p«.r ^ith .ndden fear end 
pcted «pen tW. odviec^ond ilc* «Ith mneh prec.pi^^ 
llo„ th-t he fi#ve no directions eoiicemlnff h« • 

indeed, cun^doring the erilical .ItootiCMn J" 
pUcccl. he held Tcftwn to eongraloloto limi.elf on biniis 

flowed time to iCcure hii wife mid fmnih-. 
that he waa in the power fd /cMcmg". “d thoi It ‘ 
hia forU-amn« he w»a indeht«l for Ids rae.^: but the 
/iWo.oworeof the donjter that laouUi »«e.Hl any inm.li 

nrthred to » S'rincc ol the blowl. ha* upon alt .H.-r»aJoni 

ahow II respect lu every hrnTtph of the Roj/al fajm y- 
riw misei-nhle and devoted l>(»ra. whose only climife of 

nr^rvatioii w«* H. «g«n dvird-d W, was ccoslmined to 

JUi thfwUBh * lotfK range of what migM Iwconvidore 
hostile territory, il«t1tide of tents mid haggoRc, The 

i^Kiuiitry bel 
enlirelv of territorlc* tiehirtpnff to lUjua. The 1 rince 
was aecomlianled 1^ two thomami met. at most; the heet 

i..lf.lc«blc( and the followed h.m day and 
,held, pillaging and as*4i«iiialmrt so many of Ida aoldim 

dial it becanit ddogcTtm* to -wparatc eini a few la 
foiin the main body. TheJw IToaf/yr * are the i«:amiitM.' 

of this part of the country, and ore the greatert mbbers^ 

‘ to flefukr't ime. tha W*» thr lerti apTl’cd 
Tbt wnl T» ianpMcd to be detircil fmai the T*i'>d liiwiim« 

Lwlijectf^ Yol.'* Htc 
mcc orhili pewk. Ihe KoU*, whe bit to he Joflod u. Gowi^ m IliC 

Kuikm, in die Pecceat «nil tn ‘hr f!dt ji/Jttihe , 

.pdlen t£u a tribe that lived oeai the InJ^ In ® »«** 
y tii Crtat .tAs»f. paWilliH m iftiS- !cw«<"7 <« 
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iiTid altogether ih* niofit iin[]rmqi|i1«l pcuplt In the /whff- 
KntwjthstfttttHng e-rt-ry obslnieiloii, IVii pantTlixd t» 
advance wltliili « day'o )oiin«y Wm Amftl-^lnul, existing 
to Ciller llio dty an Un? following clay, mil tn asMsmblc 
on *nny; hut the hopci of ihc v*rK|oithed eiiil iinfor- 

luiiiiU um ftftliloni 
The Gov'crtior wham he hni] left in the CMtle of Am^ 

Abail, alormed hy the menAcc*. or allared by (ha promive* 
of jlimJig-Zrie, had basely dcvtrled the muic of hi* 
oioslrr i *ml *clH » totter to IW hy nbich he desured 
htin not to advonce nearer m the city, h-Iiobc gates were 
vhul, and whiHC inlialiltanLi were urnifd to oppiHC hi* 

entrance. 1 hml now bean three Joy* "ith Dora, 

whom t met on tlie rood by the istrangest eliant* 

imaginiible; and li«Inff destitute of any nieflical atten- 
dmit. Ire campcllcd me to nccoropmiy him in tlic espaciiy 
of jihyiician. The day prceeiling that on which he ri^ 
ccivetl the Govcmorn cotniaunicalion, he expressed his 

fear lest I ihnulil be itnirdereil he the KtnAtjfl, and 
insisted upon my passing the night in the A'tfrtftwn- 
rrnwit, wIktc he then wm- The corda of the iaaata, 

or screen*, whldi cencaaled Hi* "wife and women (for 
he was witlioot even a tent) were fastened to the wIimJs 
of the cniiTtage, wlicrcin I reposed. Hit* may appear 
almost rncredibte to tlioae who hnovr Imw eatremcly 
jealotu the great men of f/iWomtoii arc of their wivtw, 
otid 1 mention the cinJiimstanec «* » proof of the low 
condition to which die fortoties of ibe Prince were r^ 
duecd. It wai *t break «f day that the Goiemor* 
message was dcllvowd. amJ the ahrielw of the female* 

tren of Cai°My i* liiltJ thudLa, in Wi J 
« /Wrra (p 4-'(, v.^!. viL of LiinBii* eJhiMI, I-ar.' ifln), idh “ 
uf a ncc of robber* m whom he wlh AVurSf* « 

of them that Ussy were *11 attMt ™B*f' •J"'* "« 
Fiwin of hii own country, l« /Vwott .V«/, AJIahilwi. 191I1 
Aiupirt 1&>I, will hefoaliJt fpp. SJ9 i4O|aJ0lli iccuufil of Ihe rerenl 

Ifl ihz AVt*U t^U£flCl of A * KitiTir Jifii Sbcppril p o®* 

KoSL 
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lojin ffom even ey^. \Ve witl- -ll 

wllli Miifiisifln IInil disifliy, ;i«ii'f! in liufn>r «t 

other, iit a P'™ *** rvcoinnipnd, nnil 

Igjiuniiil of the f»te which pcrluiiis nwmted us ft«m lionr 

In hour. We ftlMcrhCil nutti itcppni>jr rum dLJid 

tfinji iillve, ftpenkirtg ndrr to cniej Ihcii tn &'nntlii;9’; alt>p- 

ping anti cous^nStifkir cvwn tLe r^ummoncat awliJier, I Ic 

depi<ilc<l in every coEintetinnee, nnd felt 

js^wrwl tiint he ihoMld be |4*fl wttliout H follower; 
blit whsit tr^ hc’-cnmc of Usm ? whiUier rnuNt lie 

dclny his departure hi ftci=elenlc Uis ntiti. 

Diiriaff ttmfi that [ reitialned in tbfa Prince 

retiiiitc, we inarehed, neatly without Jntenninioiu 

nl^ht; nnd m iisfliipporLablc was the licnL and so siilTycat 

irsx the fhist, tiLatprihe three large of which 

flrfi-iv jny cfirrid^ei mic had diedj aiiptlicr wns iiii o ilyhi^S 

ftlriLen nnd the thinl was iirnible lo proceed from fatigue. 

Dttra fdt aniciptis to rf\am rHie in hi* servicep^ tfrpeeially ei5 

of lii5 wivea had a bad wound in her Ivg; ycL neither 

jib threata nor etitnratio cpttid procure for luc a single 

1 T&vBfuEerp tflH> prohiiMy dcnvcdl hii iitfunilAEiiiD fxOH Itcraier 
hitfu^f, tlsLu deftfirfbet ihif : * A* he ipproirfei^h 

JI-uMeiii I3ate?nr.a, a Fimicli phyiicUiirwhci wii od hi% 
wny to Aq ka to vbat i he Court of the G ar AT Mocotp flaJ who I* *eil 
kooim to ah ihe wotid^ut ebulIi by KEi penoevrd by the chmui" 
ln£ ueetioatf of hif Liavcti, wtiii yf unreal UKiilAfieo looneofthe w'ifTCi ejI 
4feil J'^pipc who wats RJlKked with ciyppeb-i in nfua J^. Di.ipA ShAh# 
JiATlnt Itexnt that an tcecuupSiAhtd Ediepcen phj-hchmi w ar- it ]wnd^ sent 
iitnoutaliaie^y for hkini and hti^kUEii^ur ItiiKiri EH went to hia tcni , where 
fKW Uiii Jimi ciamiHct! inm h?r silmeJil, fur which hr £a« a 
termeijy and quick relicr Thii poor PiinceH bcine mach pkaic<l 
Monsieur stronj^ly ptetied hits to Temahi in hb itrriec^ 
he mif-hx hut* accopt^ ihe offer if t>AbJ£ SllXrt had not reecivad newi 
the iartif- EiPi^ht thi tike Gorrmur whom he liniE left at AhJi AnAnAn 
had rrbied to ailir* tia qnartei-imater to enter the mvii^ and bad 
declared far AuKANQznm. Thii usantpcWed !>AkA SitAit i« decamp 
quiekty in the ikikijes* nf l4ic rsij'htt an^ii iahe ihe foad 10 iJtNtii fear- 
ins >pmc MW trcachcfy^ wtiich he «tiJd net defend him^tif ft^ ^ 
tlie ttnhippy oaodEdaii ta which be funnd hJmEdt’—7>wr*^f, vnh L 
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horse, ox, or camel; so totally destitute of power and 

influence had he become ! I remained behind, therefore, 

because of the absolute impossibility of continuing the 

journey, and could not but weep when I beheld the 

Prince depart with a force diminished to four or five 

hundred horsemen. There were also a couple of 

elephants laden, it was said, with gold and silver. Dura, 

I understood, intended to take the road to Tatta-bakar, 

and under all circumstances this was not perhaps an un¬ 

wise selection. There was indeed only a choice of appal¬ 

ling difficulties, and I could not cherish the hope that the 

Prince W'ould succeed in crossing the sandy desert w’hich 

separated him from that ForL In fact, nearly the whole 

of the men, and many of the women, did perish; some 

dying of thirst, hunger, or fatigue, while others were 

killed by the hands of the merciless Konltt/s, Happy 

would it have been for Data had he not himself survived 

this perilous march! but he struggled through every 

obstacle, and reached the territory of the B/iJa Hatched 

The Raja received him with the utmost hospitality, 

promising to place the whole of his army at Daras 

disposal, provided that Prince gave his daughter in 

marriage to his son.^ But the intrigues of Jesscingue 

w’ere as successful w'ith this Raja as they had been with 

Jessomscingtte; a change in his conduct was very soon 

perceptible, and Dara, having reason to apprehend that 

the barbarian had a design against his life, departed 

'Without a moment's hesitation for Tala-hakar, 

I should, I fear, only tire my readers were I to enter 

upon a long narration of my own adventures with 

Messieurs the KouUys, or robbers; relating how 1 moved 

^ Khi/i KMn slates that when Dara was denied entry to Ahmada* 

bad he went * to Kari, two ics from the city and there sought assistance 

from Kanji Koli, one of the most notorious rebels and robbers of that 

country. Kanji joined him and conducted him to the confines of 

Kachh.* 

* This confirms in several details, Khafi Khan’s narrative. Sec Sir 

H. M, Elliot’s Historyt vol. viL p. 243. 
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their euiiijJSi-'Liitrti, mnd by i^'hnt 1 ppeserrrf the 
littli^ mnnry which wt^ nliaiit iny pcrwiiu I maite n gmiid 
iliiplny my prafeislonBl fikiU i and my two s^vanlJiT 
who fcsperieneetl the Ramis termr aa niysrlr, clecljired T 
was III* I’nfiBt eminent physifJim iti the worlds nud that 
/Xim'-jr wldtetii had extremely iU, depriviiig me uf 
everything valuibk. U Wfft5 fertunite fyr me that we 
Ruceeeded in ereatifl^ In these |M:v|ik nn intertit in my 
faveur; for eftct tTctaJoiiig me serch i*r eSglil dayi, Ihm 
ntUiehed e tad lack to my ettiriage* xnd wndia cted m e 
within view of the mlnercLs of In this dty 
I met with an Omnh who wa^ proceeding lo Di fUi, and J 
iravelk-d under hts proteclJon. On Ih* toad our cyc» were 
lixi often ohtiniled wILli the sight of dead mtiip ekfhftoU, 
oxen^ horses* aiul ernneli; tiic wa*celts nf pno-t Dbtvj nmiv. 

Whdft Dura pursued his dreary way towntib Titift^h^ar, 

the war Was Ri al I tagiiag in BcjtgaU; Sajah making 
luiieh greater eEforts llfcqn hml been foreseen by hi> enernie*. 
But the slnte of aflalTFi in this quarter eecaaiionfid little 
mqideinde to whu knew how to npprecLite 
the taknts ami e^mdiiet of ^Fiatfs/r^Jiiki; aod iUv^ tUstrtnce 
of Hrifgo/e from Jgra lessened the ItiimciUnte import once 
of the military oi«rnt!ons in that caimUy^ \ M-nirre of 
fuiieh greater anxiety wa-n the iicinity of ,%7/m/tti-Chckash^ 
and the apprehtni^ion wliicli seemed gcnermJly in prevail 
lliat he ami the Raja were alwnt to d^sseenil with a hiMtile 
force from the immiilaln's/ distant lesjccly eight days*" 
jEmmey from Agra. Tiiis enemy Amtfg-Kr^fe was ton 
I'lrndenit Id despbter and how Ui cireumvool^o/iBWJi-iC'AdE'nAri 

[i«e4rne now the chief object of his nHcntinn. 
Tlic inni^t Idicly niethixl of aLtahiing thit object wan. 

be eriiieovrtl; to nr.goyate with the Ihjn of 
Uifougli the raediuin of /ermagur : i^ ho aecorilingly wrote 
to him kitcr upon letter promrsuig the nio.'ft tspl^odid 
moviiicrAtion if he cleUvvrcd up *Vfib'4noiif t AfiowAp and 
threatemng the severest punirshment thotild he refoiic to 

^ OI Srimsarp the Siwaiikv Sea p. Eooia^ic V 
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complr. Tilt- Raja Ihni the of his wha}c 
tcrri^tLiy would jiffW-t hi mi k» tlmti the idcji thut hi? HaJ 
been ^).\ny cif^ base Atiil im;|i:iieryui an a.cl\mu U*h«i 

Jr becnmc evident (hat ncitlicr Jkilleitfltiui* nur metmee 
ctiuld nirtie the Ra/a fmm the puth of hammr aud 
h^elitLide, Jurrwg^Z^itt rqnrehed lii$ nriuv Id the fdol mi 
the nidiintmiia, and there einptoyed an imuirnj^ tiumlicr 
urpiufleers in levelling Imge rockjt jind Ujidcinnn: nair^jw 
wjijrs: but the lit^a laughed At these vaiij and puerile 
altcnijil^ to gain an Ingress into his mmwtvy; the 
iiHMintnlns would have been inacceiL^ible though ASAnilt^d 
by thr iinuiCT of four mioh oouiddes u ; bu 
that ufttijr all Ibta dtspinj of impntent rcbcntiiient, Uie 
iinny wiw witJidrawn. 

Meanvrhilo Dtim upproachefl the fortn-asef T&I^^balr^ri 
and when only two or three days* journey fnun the place' 
be received iTilrlligeucc [as 2 have hceii niiite infomirij 
by our f'rtns^nfm and ethfr FrtmiM who fornicd jxirt of 
the (prrtion) tJiai MIr-Raifa, hy whoin I he fortress had 

been loug besieged, had at U-ngtIi redueed it to thulast 
extTMiiltj, Rice niid rotat sold for upwanh of a mmi i 
per pound tail other nCcrTSsarica in the saKie pvTiHitUpn. 

StitUhe GifeveNiurcontmucd undaimtell; rnaicing frequenL 
and succcssfui AortieSi aiiiJ ijj cvciy rtfspcrl approvi^rg 
htnisidr n priidcntj, bravc^ anil faith fid soldier; oppoiing, 
w ith equal caluiness nud molulioTip the vigonvys aa^ianlt 

Gciicral Mir^Baha, and deriding IkiUi the threati and 
the pruinLMTii of Jvreng-Zihe. 

That iueh WM llic prat^cwortliy conduct of the Gover¬ 
nor 1 have been well Mured by our fellow- 
eouiilry^nienj and many fithetr Fraulr who were hi!t eoii]- 
patikons ill arms. I have heard tliotn hay that when 2ie 
received neWfE of Dams appruBeh^ he incicased Ids liberni 
payujcptv; and tiiat the wiiola garrison would ehcLTfull^^ 
bive ajiCfiUccd thcinsvlves iu an eJort tu drive the etiony 

* J!in§ LEh Ihe orijjiiial, wotih .JL >5(1. 

^ JAi'rf ia ih£ Oli^iiulj, CqalvdcaE to iltv Jos. loj dlV av. 
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Irmti Hic will*, JHlfl ffttT^tlM cj 
Dnn, i *0 wdl Jlil thi* PommumleT iiinicrvtana 

W to KdSn the Le«rU of his 1*"'^ 

1i«nt wlHuo he ooi,tn«d. % Yimous de*te««j 

X.110S f>»t«jucc in Mir-HoU* «n.p, to iiuj-oAe 

«™«. the hesieifcis ft «f.n belief thftt w« cton^ng up 
J^U a fonnirlftMc Wy of troops for the purpose of rais.nfC 

Ihc siege. The^e spi« pretetukJ they h«d 
. «.et. him ftod l.» -rmy: ‘I'i* strfttftgem proikeed ftU 

threfl'ret wlikh the guvemnr aoUejuted; terror Jiertuf 

the enemV* tnH.ps, "id lo enter^med that, 
ff IJarti fnd oTTlred »i Iho time lit eoiihd^ntly en* 

pectfd. .V(> /W«‘ir ormy wonld p«nly havedishaiidud, fl«d 

aartiv jnincil the Prince* party. 
But ftcemed clootnwl icver tomiecced li any en¬ 

terprise- Considerittg it imi»oMihlc to rai*e ihc siege 
with Uli huiflful 4»r snen, be waatl oyie time re-solvca ^ 
cross the river the licit of his w>yta 

/Vrifa; ftlihirngh that plan would like«i*e h-ve been 
jitteotlcdwlthncfttlvltiiuraninniahlcohBtfldc*; he wjiiia 

have had to tr>ve™ the lands of the PnlaW incm.siJer- 
ablc fT'Jjnr who ackTimvledge ueitltrc the aulhonty o 
Per/iu nor of the Uo-of r md « ^“t wildcnie« iaterposed 

In whicli he pould not lu'p<: to find wlmlesome waier- Bi 
hw wifr perftiwdcd him to alwiidon the id«nif |iriielnititig 

into that kingilom, flllegiiig " t"ii«b weaker reswon thnir 
those 1 have mentionetlH If he persevoretl in his inteo* 

he most make up his mind, she told him. to «c 

botli hrr and his dooghter slaves of tl« Pi:rrm» 
nil jOTPiuIuy wliSch no rnttiibtif nt' bis fminil'y wub* 
%ih\Y Cl-rllire. She mid i>tira forgot, *:ecnuil to forge . 

llijii thfi wif* of ilouma^n, ’hUcr tilaced wnltr 
cirtumfUnctfflt wm iiiVyceted trt no Eni%uitj% 

treated 'Alth griral respect flJitl kindocft'.® 

1 rt^e EMJDilifi ^bc Arttiifli, i£d tlwir nurntrOttl claf»" 
* ScT|.. jl. 



OF THE GREA'J^ MOflOJ. 

WIiSlc Dtfmt'jf mhiil vini In llsis stutc qC iicrplcxity and 
iiKlfrcrsloxi, it occumd to hiin thAt Mii<i at ila 
^irleriibte diatnnce fnuii u Pitinn qf «qnic p^>w^r^ 
and not<?, wli^te life he karl heMa twjcw Xhtr niearrA of 
[ireiHerting, when eiiiiiltjnikccl by tu bu threwn 
Einder the cEcphani''A t'cet, as a piittiRliinetit for fnrjnnfi 
snt* of rele.'] liiiiL Til i^ura di‘ltrnjined to pro¬ 
ceed ^ liopiEk^ to DhtaLii by Iilh itieAfiK Totai^A In Jniii 

to drh'c MiolhiifU fnjEii tlw w.illii Eif Tffia-hitknr. The jiTaii 
he now proposed to hiniiHrlf was britidy tJiia :—after rAlMing 
the Alcjirn with the trnnjjs stkpphiHl by the he iti- 
tended to proceeds with the trenaure depo^ifled in that 
elty, In hW/uW, whence he might e*i4iiy rench the king¬ 
dom of When in Kuhoai lie felt fjulte sanguioe 
in I lie expeeUUon Hint Moftahri-Um would zeulniii^ly and 
unhesitatingly embrace hid cause, it was to iMra this 
uflieer wm iJidcbteil for the guveriniiieiit «f tluit eoiititryp 
nnd being po»fcsscd of great power ntid inducnccj and 
very popular m the Frinre was not niarea5iinnb1e 
hi the Slope that he would fkiid fn a ^iiErcre 
ntid cdlcaeiuu*; ally. But JlX?m a fjiiuily^ ngi luted by ditnuil 
fumlindLiagdp rmjdcyrd ev^sry entreaty tn prei eut I^Rii froin 

i'cntiiring in Givn-knnt pre^upcc. Hid wife, ilLiugiitcr^ 
and hi' y^ung don, ^p'rpe t'ArJ^^aAp fell at hi* ferl, eruiefl- 

vouring, witEi tcara in their eyesp. to turn him a»idc from 
11 is design. The they obfcened, wo* luitoriauAEy a 
robher and a rebel, and to place confiEleDce in such a 

ehurncter «! oiux- to nissh headlong Into dc^tnieUon. 
There was HO AkiETEtiieut reodon^ they added, why he sliuuld 

be 90 pertinflciously bent upcui raisiivg tite siege of Ta^ir- 
^ai-jar; the mml to Kulmul niiglit be biofcly puraued without 

^ Till- ■ Jitran Ayjf^b^ j.n A|gldA * of 

fchofce Icrritory nai. niiipr* iIj* chief luwn of die Aomir natae, bduf!; 

ahciU; yndlcSfOTtol the ^iou Fa^i and brtween 8ilR RO^I lUfeoiti ciri thtr 

ttdiRA Kctioa of lEie Sinii Pidiln Ry^i * miraAded by b»e und 
hilh| wUkh i^^cter lEie Eirxl in uimmcr pei-hafii j^oatcr iboU itat 4f aoy 

odicc plMt ia the wuiLd m ihc wnc [Wfollel ^ S.] af tiEalutlp.' 
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thil would .Wfcrly .b«.do.i th* 

*i«e for lli6 sake "f lutcrruptiuff his mjircb. 
lAim, »> if burned owuy liy hi* evil geiilu^ eunbi rot 

iwrecne the fonre of Ibew urgumeiiU; muntkmw. "h''t 
It,deed lb# Imlb, Ui«t the jountey to ^uK 

be full of dilSciilly nml dwiSeri ««l be did lui 
believe it roaible be ilu'iibl be belayed by a mon 
to him bv .uct, slning ii« «f |p.tilude, He dep.rte^i. 
BotvilliilontlinB every wllciUllon i ftuil M)ort afl^cd aii 

eddlUonol e.ul luelmiclioly Ftoof ibut the wicked f«l if 
the weitfbt of nbligalJcii« when Ultlr iiilcrerta denwnd 

the sflcrificc uf their bcitcfat^tor*. 
TUi* rubber, who imagined ibut vtts nttemied by # 

IrtTge Iwdy of soldiers, received the Prince Tvltii n|>p»iit 

iwimeet »nd ecfdiflUly. quartering hli men ni«Mi Uto 
iuibItMts. with lurtieolnr injunctions to supply nil their 
waul*, and trcnl Hivi.i « friends and brethren. Hut 
when Ciifu lUiM Mccrtaineil that Dorn s followers <liii not 
eacced two or three hundred men. he threw off all di^i^. 
it is still doobtfiil whether Iw had been tampered with 
by.^nfei^-itefcf.or whether he were luddcnly templed to 
the conimiHaoa of this monstrous eriinc-* The sight ot 

a few moles laden with the gold, which D«m l.«l «ved 
fpom the hand* of the robber#, by whom he had bc#n enn- 
staiitly hoMMcd, veiy probably excited lib cupidity. Ihr 

I Ta^icr tell* ” ‘hat 
ifrlTBt whom iMJ taVTod Pii?U " ftsicu htMl wrf ihiitl S«* 9- fwiMste , 
fiw Khifi KbaflV AKinant, wbiicJl eiuiifirifi* Tivai-rtiJrrh WM W over- 
came Ur iM* ffTlcf* aUlwuEilibi: twl *r. I* tmaio^d 
on all pienJoB* OCfXiionj ofuiifDiittM. ihii Iw irfwwd all liie 
tlMi oflrrtd lir Wi ftienils as«l put on pnaml* nf tooaijuag. ir WM 
I a Lhis ffliscnilila coiluHK tbal he entirfed live Ihww llie tisitrir ;unc 
Kiiji#. when!, havintUiil himselfdowii on s caniiKbol to leu, anew 
.ubieet or is,«r*ppeanat onhbawaiHsimp Juin Kiii:.^ «>rni|rtii»lt 

lo wiH SerRWx .‘iilaKt), the second wa of Hist SuAh, the yoiinfi 
Pdovc, Ibouab but a ebil J, r«llt<ii llie U-iilo' wKh tu“n‘K*-f and Haring 

taken qaliu bow aiul ■rrowlaW three mm low on ihe grooJiJ. Bet 
bdlH alone hr wH Bliabie to ledn lb* number of ttnilort, who seen 
the J.OOM of the Uoiiiei saJ did “ot allow any mw of llm« wB* mpu i 
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tlilH ^ it tilt! Paiaa tluHUjii 

R cuiMidcriihlfr tiiiiiiibt.T uf arsa^A mm, icltctl tliJf 
gold, togfilhep ivilli tliB wotntfi'A and irR hjmjh 
Ihta njid Sepf-Cfu:£;nnli^ killtti Uic perRon.!^ ifi lm nltt-nipted 
to der(!fid utid lii;d the Ti^nec op tljc Uaclc of on 
oleplmpl. The piibtic lirsecuUonur waii prderi;J Xq lEt 
iH^hind^ for llic purpoRc af tkittin^ oF hid hc^sul, upnd I lie 
firit iippciirancti nf dllitir on liln owti port, or 
m diAt of litiv tyi lii» fldhcrentfi; and in tliis degrading 
posture Jhra vaa cArried to the ttrmy beforEr 
alifl dnlivtred into (he Imnds of CiLUtrai Tliia 

offictf ihcp oDnnmindeEl tht Tmitur, Gi^OA^an, to pmretd 
wixk hkfi pn^u^Tier^ fmi to Ijihnr nnd nften^tirtis to DehlL 

IVlicii the uiiliiippy I^riiioc ¥!m brought to tho gait* of 
Ikhii^ it beciiMie A f| Election willi %^!ietlier, in 

eojtducUng him ti> the fortte:* gf Goaa/joFp he ihimiil be 
made to pass tliroiLigli the eApitnL it was llie opinion. t>t 
S4nnc coiutiera tlmt tills wan hy all mcani to be avnided^ 
heeaiwe, not only would audi an exhibition be derogatory 
to the royal family, but il might become the signal fur 
ri'VfiTt, Atiil the nexcuu of /Jam might be EjiieccMfully 

aUempted, Others itininlalimil^ on the Milrary, timt he 
oiiglit to be Bctn by the whole rily; that U was neoeasaty 
to KtHlce the pet^ple with terror and ajtonUhment, and to 
hnprcRS their mindi with an idea of the absolute and 

Ksw Iild^d him to ealcf+ DjEjiX l>eCO awakened hj Ihc 

aobe wJaich these einel ^tdhtci maJe wlKmiimtig this Uule rrtpBe^ 

JAW leforc biff ejfts hU HOp %bom the? Vaughi b wUb liij taadt ti^ 
behind hU back. The aiahuj'ipj ^thetd atwbic Jo dqabt puy loHftei I be 

blflck iTf^n of his hori+ ewaJd tiot nertuift bifliidf fiDiu Tjiitiwctiii^ 

\htat srards H^nstflia traffar JciS KllAjc : " FiVfwl, lalil hrp 

wmJ fn/itmpnf tifrtifA 
Aajil fl/if t gf /Wtl fettan^ smi 
/Hrr4wi y AuaANO£FJ^ /nJ / .^ ififl 4J&lU4 Airr/tf 

thj ffft^ strtj rr^mAfr 4 /Vrarf 
^itef iwiTT W 4fi> iScTB*// Aijr-f." Jtrj s K hJSw, Jwinif fci 
Mine i^stcai mDired h^ cheje- wgrefi,. OfLle'.pcd I be bnte to ba 

tdeajRib akeirlj pkoni pi3»ii| j M»cr DjUU t>M^R lu^ bla 
— i. pp, 351, 33i 

a 
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irresistible power of AurcngZchc. It w^ also advisable 

tbey added, to undeceive the Omralu and the peop e, w 

still entertained doubts of Baras captivity, and to extin- 

Kuish at once the hopes of his secret partisans. Aureng- 

viewed the matter in the same light; the wretched 

prisoner was therefore secured on an elephant; Ins young 

son, Sepe-Chekouh, placed at his s^e, and behind them 

instead of the executioner, was seated Bhadur-Kan. This 

was not one of the majestic elephants of Pegu or Ceylon, 

which Darahud been in the habit of mounting, pompously 

caparisoned, the harness gilt, and trappings decorated with 

figured work; and carrying a beautifully painted how a i, 

inlaid with gold, and a magnificent canopy to shelter t le 

Prince from the sun: Bara was now seen seated on a 

miserable and worn-out animal, covered with filth ; e no 

longer wore the necklace of large pearls which distinguis i 

the princes of Hindouslan, nor the rich turban and em¬ 

broidered coat; he and his son were now habited in dirty 

cloth of the coarsest texture, and his sorry turban was 

wrapt round with a Kacliemire shawl or scarf, resembling 

that worn by the meanest of the people. 
Such was the appearance of Bara when led through the 

Bazars and every quarter of the city. I could not divest 

myself of the idea that some dreadful execution was about 

to take place, and felt surprise that government should 

have the hardihood to commit all these indignities upon 

a Prince confessedly popular among the lower ordere, 

especially as I saw scarcely any armed force. The people 

had for some time inveighed bitterly against the unnatura 

conduct of Aurenir-Zebe: the imprisonment of his father, 

of his son Sullan Mahmoud, and of his brother Morad- 

Bakche, filled every bosom with horror and disgust The 

crowil assembled upon this disgraceful occasion was 

immense; and everywhere I observed the people weep¬ 

ing, and lamenting the fate of Bara in the most touching 

* Bahadur Kbin, one of Aurangieb’s officers, who had been sent 

from Ajmerc in pursuit of Dari. 



^ lh<^ Imllur movctl nlfiiig vttt d^Hfcitiiigi. 
? i>b^)c:rvi:J tmnc F^klrt* luiil ^v^i-4 pciur (jcoplo tbtww 

rtoni^A At tho itirnnifiiift Ptiim ; ^ but nat a AEnglc mav#- 

mcnt was maJcp jip imic iliTcl-cd to ilmw luf ?worxi, with a 

' II € ncfived llie tllk of Jiaktilijnlr Khan for dm id of trc^dchet^f. 
See St II. Rf. ElEfoi'j TtA* nL pi|U 545. lor Kfi^ 
Khin'^ tiTty ^IvU «cE^ua[ cf eIu oT du peo^ 
hlaljJt Jlmi. 
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Ungoftg^ I trifitf tfij kii une of llic most ron- 
spiiruoui jp^rls of tlic city^ in tlie mlckt of 
kixitrj wflg TnmlntiKl nti 0 good liurve^ aihI AceompAiiliKt 
by two ^crii'jmti nnd two intiimte fHfiiidj;. rmin evtjy 
f^lUirier ] liipiO''d ond dS^tressitiit ^hriuks, for the 
ludion pcoplo bpvc a v^o' tcrnder heart; men, women, 
and ohEldrtf^n wailing as If AcmiiO mighty >c«JAmity Imd 
bappimud to Uicrinsdve9> Gron-^ node near the wretched 
LktriSi and the nbujdvc end iitdignanl erit^ 
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of ilcUT-'erins the t>*lovc.l *niJ Mnipw-lomlcd ITlnc^ 
iliE» disirr^j.^fL*l 1.^.1 ihrouRh^v^^ry 

wrtofi)<*ii.thc [Wor pri^uncr WH .hotupinmift oflua 

oim •Jwlledl Jltaifr-Abwd^ , » i -Hi tli#> 
wm ImtaeiliBlelj- mndc ii«iii4lJilcd tJa 

in,i>rc.«lon^hSH* thu. «'*= 
M. II.C it.dign.iinn bj. U.. 
Ihc Lhrwb. hold out tn rtoni.- the pcrfldhn.* 

,!,«,, «iil witl. the ftiMi. entertained nf a gcaeml 
tiun. A !-feond pmaeil tni. ennsequenlly convened. m(I 

the diwuaed, nh^thcr U wore 
to induct iMru In agreeably ta ^ or.g«l 

intentint.. or »<■ pnt him m death villiftut further dclny. 
liv Mtnc it «i wmiUnitied timl there vras .m Tcasul' ter 
pioceeding to ertremilies, and th»k the Pn.KC might 

Lifelj- be taken to Goha/rtir, proviiled be «*!« 
with a strong iweMt: JJif»KreA-3fnid'^«"i althongh e ^ 

nara bad lung been on Imd tem^, enforced _ “X" ,™ 
-ill. all his powers of wrgunnmt: bnl it wa. ulUmaitJ) dt- 
cldad that />affl sbem].! die, and that Stpe-C/^^h sbwild 

be conHned M. Gouo^ror. At tb» meeting 
/(i-cifni Irelrmred all her enmity ngalnsl her haplcu brolh* . 

combaUng the argumciiKKif 
Aurent-ZrU to this font and onnalHril rmiwler. Her cF rts 

wero bnt too anere«foUy a«unded 1^ -"id 
rAaJi.ile#/4fl». both of them old enemiw of /Jaro; and hy 
nh,rr«Mai>, o wreteHed parasite recently ndaed to the rank 

of OwraA, and fonneriy a iihyweian. He was "ngiiirl y 
distinguished by the appellation of //..to Dooa^f,and had 

been eompcUcd to fly from * This man rendered 

. ' Khh^hdil, tn ohi Paul,’ ta KWn Kitin'* 
* Iliklir I Tic-Jar) Pa»ni*“djapnacl|“liaii‘l'«l«l'™-l““^“ ?i^*’* 

S4(11. die ^ of fcrtia w^o reigned (mm *114^*1, tail by lii! w* 
Mi." ias enail^ «» “Wiffird W % <o ladia, '.hem he 
wilhfemt xdwhith he -l*a« in bttlldilifi one 
i,. li^J^the ffai/sl £-Wwf whert liU fwuJy ti';cd * S'^ 
uylc^ha money b= lemltttd to Iham &om HiaJa««aa. 

he mil*d f:« Ja India, and ihat ln» and ibete «« a 
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himself ilic council by hJA virklcnE bsu-arignc, 

' /JrtTfl twl to live/ he cxcljilnir^f; " tlic sisifctj of the 

Slate depL-^fid« upnn hk hiinit.^dkte cxccut{oi!i; ntid \ fed 

tliri Jr5-\ rclijctnut Ip recomtneflil blfi bein^ put tP 

beenujie he hnx \mg -tfii. * ta bs a Mmahrt^^.nud 
liccdme ft A^o/'fT-. If It be sinful to fihed (be Irliiod nf lueh 

A pcriipfi, innv the eEn he vkltcd upon my ow-n hciid S" An 

ImpneMtiiiii avIocIi woa luil nllevcd to juiss uurcgiLnled; 

for divine justice ovcttQok tfiis nutn In Ili& cnsfcci- «f wicked- 

tlcro: be ’vsi ntmii dk^^niecd^ declared iufkinou^ und sen* 

tiincetl 111. tt itiiH^rAblc death. 

The diQj^o of tl\U 4ilmclgiis niurilcr^ iiitru-.tftt Lu 

a iinvc ijf liiti name of iVarci', ulici b^d been cduealed 

by C^ft-Jehati^ hut ^xiiCficiiccd some ilhtrcitnient fnini 

Dniv. Tile Prince^ appreJien^vo that jwiiaoJi wuuld be 

ednuDL^tored to liiiii* was cmpluycd with 

laiicmhle hit AerwnkM En:ing brw^liE m bj ihA fftllHic of inmeo/ 
JliJ pcUlteil iHLrigitin. See p. 462 of tfoL rlL of ^ Ci^rr^^ifr 

m farii iBii. Attib Cdu h prabiblj iotcad^d foi 
rAkamib Khiti, aa bjf Bcfnicr^ n Cbirdla Li not lO ccirfi;ct in 
Ini innsliEefadcick at Mt frirnd hcmler. 

* CaExduV Af^iTit of Iii!i tragic ^hich he Eqok frani ih« 
Uirftliir? of ^TifLiiCd!, thi VcdiiIula wba^ u hii bteo h#- 
fme ftalcd fp. 6J, had aUadecd himidf EO ihi fKJbOa md fonunca 
of Dirt, and wav pTOlmbl^an e^«-wiEl»BiJp |i u foUr^wa I>an wa 
walEing m hiri jrrtion the dcdtfuD of hit (iilOi whcll hia ion wai lifiLcA 
itum hh rinnj, to be cata¥E^ Eo ifti- dhidd of CanHcf, the Cridin.ikjf 
place of CCnhADAiaat fur PdrtCM. When tilt fadlei! foiukl liErtt:r]f de¬ 
prive:! ofhli if?tT h? ri^hrljjiHTgciJ itlitit Wu Efiuie lo ihlak of pcparil^ 
for deithp The Chriid.in tctuisceotf^ wlEh whidi ibe Mi^jlonidtJ tiad 
ottrtriiTOirred to Icupirt hljU| wtr* rihnirtd sn the cToiiog bour of hh Jifer^ 
Re r^ontedle beidlowed icoomaaliaa pAihrr Ranfe., a l-Lvokiih 

who hid fotinEtljr Iiintikctpit him m oor lacred Rititilej. All 

TOimsaBifialkin will Ehn ZvtErc]|>cBi|t waa denied hlna- In Ejiii unuTfut 

dcfoLuaOii, Hm Itiaoc *caj^ht for cemolatiou in CmL lie wm hwii 
to up niorr^ tfami cectt x Jljfafimiijr Au m/r lAt 

trf /At jmhi' imt. A I^w boun bdbie kt KjJ par la 
dca^h OuBgfeh 43ipht! n cuptiaru qucfdon 10 ba |mE Uk hithrLUher: 

■' VVhai wmiiil job hire done to ihe Eatperw/* they mU Eu him, 
had he MJen into haniii aa fua have fnltni tuEe hiif ' 

k a rebel lOd a pmriddt/'tald Dau^ "irE Um hadee of eJie ticot- 
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In Uiln.e : 
rnttmil Ws iip«rtiu.:r(. ' >ly «ni, bf. cried -^it, 

• thtin men ore come la uinrdcr iisT He tlien seized o 

email Lilciten ki.ifc, the wily wr-oiKm Ifl •»*; 

One of lUe inimltTcn bovieg secured the 
rest fell upon Dura, ihvcvf liim down, and while 

ihc osiMWiS held I'h'u A'""'' decopltatcd liiA wrclchcil 

vlctiiu. I’hc btod w»i bivlurtlly carried l* drirn-jL' /rfrf, 

who eonimondcd Uiot it itlioidd 1m placed m n di^U, end 

ibrd woler should be bra«Bbt. The hUiod wo-s 
from the face, and when It wuld no lon|;CT be doubtcd 

meat hrU, meritsbf .rikctaj opao hb 

oa*.<r eit««ni[B3 Oroiuprb- He only mw 
3d iL^'thr Wbarilr to ««r.tc Wr f j! 
,1„« of Cha-JibitTi. wb»e oceopotiM w» lb»t of o ^ 

luOL ^tiere 1'Mra nil eipwliug ihc nKimiiDl which was M 
|!b auisKeiu H= tatitki itie Pdoce In Ini op«u1»cm t*i»ibB f* ^ 

,0 hra™, »d lepratioir tb«e wo<&: ThrSb 
ei/o Xf^-yt mit^in" IMohsPotuid ffis-i. miLosbld. Itm illUh 

M^rr^m mildJroW. I^rs-b -hitb (s. “ Mshoo^t ,pww«.dcs K 
the^D e( Qna [.Od Mory I -11 |ok «r«raiy to] .s« 

,e««t,'fiaHWtlw.o wofd^ when lt.« ur, J 
flirlh ,0.1 CUI off bh h.U. ShrcH wi* Ihl Ur«4O0lwn of IJ ^ 
a Piiine pn wbOK riwrsim w»s Weoaed mch 
and -tercels o-i lO fcndcf him wore cjahle of wViaC *« IcM #» 
MW noble. IJXPB Ct him !« cOCillollinE d*a EMpire. (le died on 

of October Ui the year |6SJ [«W. bf Ihe ^ple, 
W rcjrritwl -«.. br thn.^ who had ahaadODCd -"d 1 hiw_ 

Ii liHflbaUl* dut i6J7 h a mbprini f-tf iflSJ. Khali KW ttaia 

that It WW la 8ci.tai.tbcr iSJO IhM ih* wa. BWeil ^ 
lion. ‘tBiiler a teC»‘ opWiiaol the la«ycrt. ti«w™ lie had a^italoal 
fmm the law. hail *ilil5«l rtHfiloo, a-l had s’hcl lin^ wlUibeirty 
11.1 inftWbr.' Tbrrjo.tkUl mUftJei may tlituhase been 
an the ii-l Oeiotnf as slated If WanoBelii i no this ptnal. how^r, 
Ihert art JJHUIT euaEliclinc llstcmeoU. Scc ibe Lie I rtfewif Blo^- 
L„‘s paper ™ JIa fTa/rtir l^d £>ir^ SUM, Jour. M 

Sac. Ueoeal. pp. 574*»7ll. ™l- »'»“*•» 
I Tasartlir says. ‘!u the metaiihia Strain 

Uidp, and, whUsl lliey omuud him, a aiaVe Ort off DitA hllA 

head*'—taL ^ J54- 
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tliat it WM im]m\ thf^ hft&d uf XJtira, he iheil and 
6aSd^' .-fA [,^i] lirii-lndi J Ail YrrcteJict] oti* I Ii?t ihla i^1ic>ck- 

iiiff Jiijiflil no more otfcnd my eycs^ but Uhe away Ihe 
and Jpt It be buried hi Uoumn^n'i tomix' * 

dnu^Lter waj taJceti that s«irie evening to the 
aenvjrlEo, bul aftenAnnl^ sent tu C/tak Jthaa iind /%wwi- 

wbu begged of jiuftngZ^h^ to commit the yonng 
Princess to their care. JJara^ wife, foreseeing llie 
cAlajiiitic.'i winch Awaited her and her huiihjitid, had 
nJrcfldy put a penod to her c^cirtetiee, by ^walbiilng 
poison at ^tp^^&frkoNh wm ixnnmred iti the 

^ Cairoa (^TlUltflu:]1j]| |«||i m that wben DAri'j head irai. briMijfliL ta 
Aujiuk^nrli^ * he riBiniDcd U with as air df ulkikctian | 1v lirarbetl h 
^ilh Ihc po^nt of hJ» iword ; hs Opiacd ihe ctautf ejes lonhivkTm 
fpeck* Uut he m^hc ba convlnaad ih^iJ iinolher htmt (urj net 
■uUUluCed In the pLica or liie atir he kv^ (indexed lo be %\rack 
Aj'terK'afdM^ r(itl«wi4ig rSw ctrimScI of kinihqa Aji he cauicd it 
h> Lc rm^mlnmJ ind (xonTcyed to hllih Jab^ iOlI EOelOinl Ik Iktc^ 
in be offer^ m him In Ibc lunc of Autiukfuh. Bcfbti: tliebot wu 
opened the old Emiterot taEd, ' It It Lca.t.t ji c^h^EAtkm fnr is pb- 
hippy flaiher la CjieI [halt the i,i*air|ier h^ki not whcUf fi^ri^tUfl me*" 
hut vihnt Sht! packet wji^ opeurd^ and tm beheld * this head of tUa m?o 
iQ lenderlj hetoved^ the good oM W-aEi Tell inio t luouau The i^nncaa 

iiteh, alwap faithful Eo ibje oaiHf nf Dnni, madr the nix rooflod 
with her iul£::L Iridced, rewEd Uc moie RtkotLo^ tha-tt tha 
wtrlsMirhfily apH clinpiir inieaicd by w tragical a tpccEnde la tht mMOia 
of AgriL * 

* It it jEiicd by Khia, that Diii'i mKr^ Nadlm. died 
wheUi ttitli bar husliutd in I'billW jEviKiiB't irmlDryi end tbit her bwip 
wu Mjil 1 □ T^hiEifr Lm Iw Uirieib ‘ W hen dixi retebed iLe llnil uf 
thbcril KtmiiK^Jry HlflEiEc Jlwas cime oat Ube the deitiaykni* enyel to 
IT ecu hlxn. At & gbetE-CQurdcrioig hotft be eomluctnl T>^n hi^uc^ a£d 
flxntied himjelf To (ratertain him. During ihe Ewo ee three da.yi tHa* 
Dajti renahied hexd, hia irtfe NAdiia -raKgliter of PiU-wo 
[SaltlB r&Twea Ihti uncle^ iecijjkLt lou of ibi^ f'^mperof J4hingir. Diia 
HU luatii^l tcp N^dim hi when he vaa EwenEy y'ctri of age^ oaiiE 
■he wai the number pf bclilEuita ^ikob and SEpihi .^hiktiti]^ died of 
djicfiEety and vezaElotL ^fi^acitaSh after mountain nf noablF thus 
prtued lipotTi the hurt of Dir.u gxief h lulded Eq pief^ acirrow to 
jotfftwv thitt h\i KMod irn Iwigrr rctBiqed its cqililibdpilL Without 
euinidcrmj the coEi9R|Q(!seci [tlir deceased had left a wilt datbJag ic» 
be buried id hi uaac hu <ur|4e; lo 
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tortre» flf Damlettr; and nun after thews event* 
i;id«^n wrts wimracHcd br.fijw lU*: enurdil. ortd Hieti 
dtsnnwed &bbi willi a fcw prciHiiils. did nut 
Hcapc lilt fate, wlilcli lie ni'-riled, bemg way- 
iaUl and KHiBistiiiilr.1 lit a r»r«t, within u few len^iie* -'r 
hli own tnifiton-. Thi^ Itarharinn hud rot nnHicienlly 
Kflected, tlnil though tyronts at*pciiT t« euiintei'uncc the 

hkvkesi viimti ivliile they cOTnlw'e to ihelf inteswt, or 
proiuule A favonrlle ohjeel, they ycl hnhl the per|TCtrj«tiit!« 

'it fllihorrcncc, md will not THsnijjte to 
they can no longer tw Tcndereil «il»crt iMt to any ini- 

ilditoui pruiecl. 
In tiiP rticnn tlnic, the hmve ffovemor of /"fl/rt ftainr 

wni compelled to lurrender the pine, on order fur il* 
Imtneilinte Biirrcndcr, exacted ft«i« /Jam hiintA'If, hiwing 

hem lent to the ffllthfnl eunuch: who insWed, how- 
even on honoumble trrmi ol capitulation. Tiie iJcr- 
5dious enemy* intending tii» vUilate «v«y proniL‘«, reudiiy 
avtciiteii Iti the eoiiditimw propoicd. and 3/iV-floAw wm 

admitted into the io«'n. 
Tlic gnveitior proceeded to Lahvr, whern he and tim 

feeble remnini of Ilia Intrepid jpinfiiioii were mEsciahly 
tianghtcred by KitliUHaH6i>, who cumantnded in that 
citv. the pcnsoTi foi' thfi nlmclott* Mt was, that alt hough 
the etiiiKph pnifeMciI his inter linn oF vialting the 1^^ 
at t3thH, to grallfv tlie dcsiie tvprcMcd by .fKiraghZffc 
to converse with 'so hmve a aoldicf, yet he ^nlly medi- 
tated a rapid nirtreh to ScrcMtfptrr, with all hi^ follosrcre, 
for the purpose of roaklng coiumoli cause with ifolnatra* 

r.'M'CiicA. Aniinig thtic follower (nuuiy of w-lKiin were 

Jt'rtxwbf) he diatnhuted money witli o liheril hmid. 
Of Dnnt't fkrally, there imw remaint-d only Selimof- 

CAM, whom it would not hn™ been e-ay to draw fmm 

lihflie id dtiiK# Of Cwl Wnhwuaail 10 be buriol ihert He 'h-s 

parted hom one wlia had torn fiuihfal 10 him tbiwish ho dftTfcc't 

iiiraWri.' Sir H. m. vol. vii. M4- lies u9i 
fOf TA1'U£US1V iftCCQCnil 
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Sercrtfij^tr^lT th* U^ja hid hetn fniUiful to his 
miMits. But tiic gi" the pirimSfies ntid 
thrcatii of Jaroig-Ztiia, Ulc diuith of Dsm, mud tbc hg^Ule 
prc|wnitio»i gf the iielghlwijrLng fthflofc tbs remlu- 
tkiii of tkEh puj^MlanLinoiu protector. felt 
tliut lie no Jon^^er In nn^! encleAenured to resell 
f/mr/ Tlia route lay nrro^^ tlic ihoj4 drenry cniuitiys 
Ciiiiaiifiting of nnliilng hut aterilo and mouiitaEnaits tracts. 
He vai pursued by thi; HujV^i ^nn,gvtTt4iIcrii mid 'niionded ^ 

biid being eon veyod to DeMit wia shtit up in 
Ulc roHjx-» iii whieSi MnrridJhtivfyf. Txm. Strtprlfionfrd.^ 

acted upon this occisEdd be had dour In 
iJsr Com: nf Dtim, Tliat iilentliy mlglrt 
t>e eafablLabed^ the King comiuaEickd tliat hu iilmiild be 
bruii^^bt Into tile [sre4em;e of aII the courtiers. I could 
not repreta tny curiosityj and witnessed tlit: uluile of this 
di&iiial The feiter* were t^ken from the Princes 
feet before he entered the cbmnbcr wliorein the Omr^hi 

were fii^inblfJib but the ehftiust^ whSeh were rcuiaincd 
oiidut his haadiL Many of the eourticin> ^licd tears mt the 
sight of tljJi interesting y4im3.g man, who was tall and 
estrcHitly handsome. The principcd ladiei of the court 

* Tti e terriloiy qOw koowo U LldlMl. ^ 
* fckiJi; or Cypn»r JUJPcndtted lo Kicbinl r. 

Cfnar dc Linn, kiajj fit I'^latiil, lO May iz^r, he hcf^it lb*t he 
might flijl he feucreri ifiih chuiiA of b^rn fttduird aecordiagly 
Or jflredi itiji hll chaLoi ihoaJd he of TilTcr in coaiHilcmi^Liin of his rojii 

Isbih- Ttt ihc wattls of John DmcapEdO t the oorapner »r i-iJil chlwkirH 
w!m3i^ in ihii raitam. h cniifirttied by hliEorLuji flf accepted MthorlEj* 

JCt nfJM iW rf /i?trr(iTff wr^'i Jawt iAiiisi it rtgi 

ae m fimi yvnwiV/enerfVPr J^ni. . * a W wr* 
ijMt aHifiimi m'h C?Fra naS^Vu wii *i tmm Atrn^ 

W »/ ptfratf uia&Kiulf arifmV-j/wTH Cob l-KSa. 
Catmti iclb qs that iha ^ hlECtl lod httldculT}' with which Mui^jI 
Uakhih WSJ icearcJ £p.6S} wet* iif ansi lIlie hk hroib^ 
{Auiaoeuh^ had -OlUKd them lo be a ktig time pimni^3;.> 

*ind whkh h? i:rfida «howcii to hh *on Mahamoil, tu ki^p him In 

hit duty. for Ehc ^asch [ShihbdiL bt vas Keuied witJionL 
dlSaalEy ud loaded, wiih feLlef*,' 
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haii iienniwion to be niuecak-il lieKintl i klln-'ie* 

H'drk, and were iiJfitf greallj moved, Aurrn/f-Ztlic, loo, 
«ncelevl to dciilon; tlie of liiJ oepliew, and epokt; to 
him with apparent klndnvas. 'Be CDiufortod, thfr King 
told hittti ‘no Lnrni shnll bcfjill yoo, You iUall S* 

tTHtod w'itl^ tcndemcps. Gml l« great, iiud yo't diould 
put ynnr trust in him. Unra^joiir falher, wm nol ptr- 
inittcd to live OTiiy btenuie he had hecoini; ■ Knfif, a mna, 
devoid uf nil religion.' Whertniion llie Fringe made the 
SitlHATn, or iign of gralefol aeknowletlffineijt, lowering Ins 

hands to the ground, and lifting them, m wcU ss ho waa 
nble, ti> hi* head, mxufiling to the cuatoiu of the eountry. 
He then told the King, wilh much scif-jwsBtSsior, that if 

it n' ere intended to give him the pcii/f ii> tIrinW, hfi hcggwl 
he might be immediately pnl to death. .iaivng-/-iht 
proLiikfd in a snlcniTi manner, and in a Untd voice, that 
thk drink shontd most certainly nut hs admlnistvtod, mid 
tlwt bh mind miglit be iierfcetly easy. The I'rince was 
thru rci^uintd to niike a accond vnlftam; and whvii e few 
qucations liml hcen put to hiin, hy the King's desire, 
cnfieemlng the elepimtit laden with gulden rtiuptcr. wlm-U 

h.nl been taken from him during hii retreat to Armaqgnrr, 
iiewaa taken out of the chamber, and conducted on the 
following duv to Gniie^cor, with the others. 

This pami is nothing hut poppy-tiend* enialiod, mid 
allowed to soak for a night in witer. Tliii is llio potion 

generally given to Prince* confined in the fortrci* of 
GoUnfcw, whose head* the Monurcli Is deterred by pru¬ 
dential reaftoiu from Inking off.t A large cup of tins 

I Johaiiuet lie Urt, ai p, 40 «l bi> baiilt Dt Impirif ATajfm 
jjm IkJM Vtra. LugA Hal. Elrtvlr, l6yi l.Ci'.L haiw), givw an uj irt- 

erting ileicdption o! ihc Mogul »i*i* prinna in IlinJouan- I* h" 
leeoQfll of Ihc rort aiGwaliw.hc i ‘ Alme ihe fomUi mil hiftheii 
gal* icmill the fipirB Ilf an ■laphiM ikiUnlljr cut tml of tloM, tTl'Ki* 1* 
lbs wcll-kdowu Hatinfvi, nr " Eleplumi's Gsiewaf,'' awl ile Latt aim 
dcKiiho, ill a ptoTleiit puHage, the Vail luhcue Ic(m1lfi{^ to u, to 
ttalliu to all nsiiiii* tu this cckbralcti igrirew.] Thii £*111* 
jndt lumpiuoaily hodl of giwn ami bice stene; on ihe top nm 
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ticvcm^ is i9 LliEm curly In the vnciniiing, and 

they are not imything to cal tnitil it be SYnitlowcd; 

tliey wnulil sweiier let the prEsaner die of hunger Tlib 

driiLfc the wirt^’hctJ vii^tiius; who their 

atrcNgth nnd intellect by ilaw de^ea^ bcceme tDr|iid and 

senaeJeaSp ind mt length die. It h fishJ llmt h wa^ by 

ihli iJiuaiLa^ thtil Sep€^C^ii::hifIt, llic gnindcKlId of Morad- 

Baktht and were sent out «ar the worliL 

AJontd^Bulch^. wax jnit Ui dejitli in n more violent nnd 

ti|ien iimliner. Though in prl^on^ he yet vcfy |M>pular^ 

and verisea were uontiniiaRy eoni|KK«l in pralfl^ uf hjit 

eoifcrnge nml cendiieL vlHTtTTg-ifrl&f, ihereforc, did not 

deem li aafe to makn mway with him In *ectet^ the 

jwitMi ilie ulliejfti were ; reiirlng tliml there would nlwayi 

several ipHcd li]wcu that ihiivc briltiintSy^ H ere the Governor ol tJbe 
plae; 4wc]li; imd here mlio pri^oiirn are conlineii The 
ii uJd to ihrae pmoni <d itiu kioiL The accajad u at Ramipore 
[FtanlLhaiuljtiQr ci| RiinEijiiLyr, ihc pji^lofctqkM' dodrrit ruck-Tiiirtrrvi iti 

thr Jc]q«i4'r,?!ati^, lEmn-rrly ^ ^inR^ulmEil o/tHp Ulja rkf fJiIin,] H iTTnm- 

fetml ii TO the Empcrtir ^kharj^ forly vm fmm lliii plicc; whither 
Ibe Ktnpi tends Ihoie vrhDm be liai condeBincd to feeitu TLeraie 
for the niOLt pent kept heie foE iwu RiniitliB, after uliach thm GatrrnOf 
htiiipw Sheip platics them rm I he top ef (hew^i^ll, ahrJ hnTiTic cniued 
thcRi lo drifik some midii caitl them down hcid!ofiE an ikc reehi 
beneath. [/Vs-yf^rw f« it I'n /lUttjti^ mnii 
mt il liiilt yr^iif./^Vei ^it liu ihnt La the 
aric;mn1. The " milk " bdhpa ricTOctlrtn nf the nvilkyjaieeiirilur [mpry 
pvfig to the priioncfj to render them ImenJ^lilei The ffuitf • slow 
potion (p^e, hom fdit^ a poppy, alto eilled knirtdr^ whkh, like iOToe 
of tile pirfiAfAluptii Atijd fn llienplu.it] denitd Lockitow, 
ImH the effect of emnelstpnp ihoic who parlooh nf it tty lakrag nwny 
an appetite fnr i^ld f-ood} cf Betnicr'i ikKrlption betof lefcrved fae 
ffiemberi of the Royal ai beinfi n mom secret dcaih, free frcHi 
the eaiwajd dfpti of vleEeni hsiiriii upon one of ihelSIood KovU.^ 

in Ihk enhiiretlim trp. lOO^ and The third priEcm fixliM 
» m Ihc fort of Kotu {Hohta5fajh„ bIkhiE 310 miles jH^atb af the fnwtt id 
Swerm, In oreriookSn^ the jtuielion of the md Soane 
flrari, Ad addEOt litCp Iho top of the platetLAf on whkb the rfmaiiii of 
tJiA fprr vliiad, lieinK 14190 ftel pIjrve ihe IrviH of ihr oifjiiCMit coontrylp 
in ihe prvwmcc of fJoiipl, wliLtliJCT are sciil ihosc vfao uc ci^iiilemriflil 
Ip jtnpriioaineni for life; they very Bcldom mijiafe to wipe,' 
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be smue imihi whtftht-f he Iwfl been renUy put 
or not, *ntl llntt \hh nneertarntj might (foine dny be 
M& H pretpst for mn uim^u^g-, the folioctwurge, they 

1*3% WM Urpugbt up Egaifiit iiiRi. 
At the iKitod ^Ijen wna niftl^Sn^ eitcniiivc 

prcpqnitjoiis for war^ in bia j^mertitncTit of (THr^/ro/e^ he 

j]LLt to demth a eeitom Sn^fd at Jmaf-Ahitii, that he mighl 

qbtiyih iirts^jyiiQn of hb rih;*! u^pilth. The clilSilreii of 

the lEMitlcted now presentwl themselves in ojieii 

icoiirt, calling luiidly for jojitiee^ and deiiiiin.fliiig the hend 

of So Omrnft ^ oiild vcntiin: to TepTme 

or silence Uiia proee^Ioro i both Iiccru^ the |ierecm 

whtM inniwont hkod Imtl bepo abed wm o or 

iltfscendi El t O'f the jifiiiphiet ^ioho^fK^^ to w]iotn unbouniicrd 

vciicrathm b dnCp and bccanve >1 tould not bwt be tvJdpnt 

to cveiy pcntOTi tlint wia a pwieU* flestijinpd W the 

Khig to riii Kiimelf of a daPgt-niLis rival ender tbi: donk of 

justice. Thu dcniiitid of the sons^ was jrrajiled, find wlth¬ 

ou l niiy otbPr fortn of pnoc^fii^, mt Ohler for the licaJ of 

thft miirdercr wm hivcii, with which they iminedlotely 

rrpalrcd to 
'rhcTC now e^isited i^Tiily fino member of his funidy «ho 

errated flOKicty or Apprehension in the mil id of 

and thb wras Sniift** Hitherto he bed ilb- 
plHycd ttmeh reiiolutloii and vljgourp but now felt the 

nece^titj of yielding to Ihc jKJW'pr am! forttinc of bis 

1 Kyii Kbart\ (who xtBJet Chat hU fatlicf wai nhe ofMarM HaJibili'i 

coch^tcfltla! HfTsinid iiwaiJtilarikki mack tdal d«t not quite Hfffee with 

Bcnuit''ii He MT> tbfti ihc eldwl m rsftiaedio Ebtnsnd xalblactkiii 

frw hU fAthCf'l itefltli. bat that ihc hreooJ UM COirtplkd with Ihcrt- 

jir^ isd Krub of tome of ihe EEaperor's fricniJ'-T vit, tbaj ih* two lOTii 

4f All Niiiil. ifbittihlLifM Ikkhlih bad pat lo Oralb, ^iiulcli brni^i 1 
charj^t of fiMinlcr Ajjaiutl KIeu* Alio that afitr the d^'lvoT 
^LTh*h, Aaiaegtcb ftwwdcd tbr eb^rai tuu for uoE culoreing lib 

diuTis ui SjUjiI. Cattmt aiftia that AuFiPjMb qompmAcd ha biCAbcr's 
Ourb by iKdenci;^ *o|dltn of blA to ptflccc'i loOitiJierp 

ati4 ibcie-azillf bim ' by emc of ihow ffrldcca whoU: polJUn ll (jtiwk and 

l&uiUL* 
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brotlicT. Relpfurirtittetits eoniiniiiHl frt Ij* si^ril Kmr^ 

until tii£ FiiiirCj ciicompMscil on oli vidti, 

cnmpcikil tci 11/ fciT hi$ ^tt/ to which Is 

ihit Ijut fcflwn m Boigalrt on llic Uirilor^ tif the ami 

tills (hff ivlioln tra^^fidj. 

The Prince bouig dra-Ulntg tblps to put to &ea,«nr| 

tuii Luuii'ing wliitliiRr to H/ for rtfufre^ icnt IsJi cldcEt ion, 

Stdim to the Kiug of Ilaam, or a or 

idulntcr, to niceHaEn If he wnulfl grnnt hun n li:[i!]HT-m3y 

ii!>/lutii> ufiil A iinAAAgo to when the fAvouT^lc 

fleasoa arrived it bcjnjif Ub wbh Eo (iroeccd I lienee to 

hticl nfterwjirtl take up hii mldcnee in or 

PMm. *t‘hc Kin^V answer was in tlie ttH^rmAthe, Aiifl 

cxprcraiied in llif^ kindest tmni. ^W^dsv Banting retumed 

to D^e with n large nicnibtr of gulftmcj* (oS ihev cfilJ 

UidiBlf j^1lcyf> of ihi* King) nimineJ bj Ft-anki, for so 

1 would dusi^Atc fo^ithc and olher 

Houdcriicig CYirimVoLt, u^ho hud entered into the King i 

ierviee, and whose chief uecu|intif>n was to rni^Jigc tlila 

jjart of J^^rcT Sen^ftl^^ hoard these veucli, Snilmt 

SuJtJi i^inluirkcd with his GutiIIt, entnii(>tiiig I’f hb wifej, hl» 

three sons and his ilauglit^rL. The K tng [of Arakan] gave 

eLll-iu a lolenihlo r-iMplEon, and iupplied llieni w ith e^erv 

UMCEiJuj of Ufc. Muiilli after month pafised { the fkvour- 

nblc season arrived^ hut nu mention was nuide uf vessel» 

to cotive/ them to nUliyugh A'N/fffu *^vjah required 

them on nu other terms than tlic }jATment of ihe hire ; for 

he vet wevntfd iiot roNjjicjr of gold and jiElver, or gumiL He 

hiu\ Indeed too great a plctiij of them : hb wecUh 

* Dtteca, on ihe hurlf:3iDefl i‘iret> fonerntTy the main uiwi nf the 

Gan^tei^ 
AxakAU or die KkiffT Khin. 

motitiMi da leivt^ in llw nri^iagt WTokion li f«Fr ihc 

Aml«ewurrt mniifiiti, i tcaiOflr wWcJi ihe Portogar.e nurtisipEtil inSO 

miKfdff t osif JWA. t!w Frfittth 
* Froin ite ewly FoPnaff^ese vmr^ which wM the iniBW for 

b hEbil uf iiJiU-t!«ekcd erlk UAed OU Itie ■Oinfre* of ibe £Ud ^1^ ClUcd 
tn Anibie^^i htia* ■fchith li. derived oof ICaBtbJi 
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being^ pwilialily tbu came of, vr »t l*Mt very miieh f""- 
tritititing lo, his ruin- TbftRt baibarous krji<:s ««■- devoid of 
true gcHcrosilv, anti little n;stMiiiu!-<l by any proiubcs u hich 
ttiey have mide, Selttnm guided by etuiaidemtious of 
good faith, (heir prMcnt interest is the lolc guide of their 
crmili tet, (ind they appear itneniiblc of the misehief whteh 
may accrue in themselves ftoiu tlicfr pcrfidlouvneiis and 
cruelty- To cseupe out of their lisuds, either you juust 

heivc nothing to tempt their avarice, or ynti must he 
poaacned of superior itnrnglh- It wo* in vam that Sufiait 

Snjtth evinced Uic utmust solicltudu to depart for ilMo: 
the King titmed a deaf ear to his enlreatic*; became cool 
and ufiolvil, and reproached the Prince for not viitiUng him, 
I IcDPv. not whether SuUim ifiyuA. considered it beneath 
Ills dignity to nsBOCiale with him, or whether he appre¬ 
hended that hi* peiBon would lie selied, and his ircasuHS 

plundered, if he ventured into the pul ace- KairJemla 

had olfered the King. In tlic iinnie of Jmettg-Zebe, large 
Sinus of iiiiiTiey, and oilier cnnsiderulile aiUmitBgrt, on 
cduilitinn of hia delivering Up the Prim.-*:. Tfioiigh Suifaii 

Stijntt wiinld not hinuelf vciituMs into the royal residence, 
vet he acBt his aun, ■S*/hi« Wowf^Nc, who, a* he approached 
the palace, beAtowed largme to the people, throwing 
pinting them Indf iriii^f™, anrl also whole ranjiiti, both of 
gold end silver; and, when he Cfliiie lieforc the King, 
jir<.>vnlcd him with veriaus rk-h brocade* and fhiw pie ecu 

of goldamitlfs work, set with prerivu* sluiica of grtwl 
vnluej and apulogiaing for the nnavoldoblc aWnct of 
hLa iklhcr, wliu wa- IndLapoaed, entreated the King to 

rememlxr tJie vessel uicl tho pruniis* whici) lie liatl 

made. 
Tills vliit proved as uunvniling a* eveiy preceding effort 

to induco the barluuian to fulfil bis engagement a ; and to 
add to the mortiAcutioii and perpleaity of the illustrious 
fugitive, the King, five or six days after this interview, 

iiindeo formal demunl of <itie ufluv daughters in mnmuge- 
HitSlaH Sufah't refu«il to accede to this rc{|UBsl cJiaspcratcd 
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him Rucih a ttmt I he Prinw"* biTniiie 

qoile cleviier^te. Whfil thEin might he to ilti ? To rt-taam 

insrtlvc wa* loai*aU ii(;iFtmeUou. Tlic 
rLir#li^juirb]rr wait |iaaj>ing nv^ay ; It waf therefore 

to come to u deei^ma uf iOJLic kiDil. Ho niiodltrttod^ At 

leiifith, ati eiileifprifle n’hich is ever exceeded iii cx- 
trai-aj^met% nud ^^'hieEi pmves I hr- hopelc^tiefiis ot tlic- 

aitiiatJfii] ta whjeh he wak rediieed. 
Ahhoit]'h the Klai;: of liataH be a Uentih^ fet Uicrc mt; 

many A/ff^oTarr/awii rnixed with I ho poopio, who Itavo either 
ffho!u»n tn retire among thomp or have been eisflaved by 

the JVWwijMfre before nienlioiietb hi llirir OiJ^porhtlmui tik 
the nojghhoiiirilig cflaata. Stiiiiitf Sujah Bccretly gaiued 
over tlij&sc wlmm he joined with two or three 
huiulrcd Ilf hhe own pi^pl^p the remnant of those who 
followed him &oiri ; oimJ with tliia foree rc- 
Riilved li» ^iLrpH?ir tho houie of the Kiugx p^d hiii fnmdy 
to tlie swojtl* and ntnke hlnsnelf sovereign of the couiitrj'* 
TIviJi ho Til atteiniptH which ret^miblcd more the ciilerpris* 
of* dospenido tlsmi Hint of it pimdeiit nwin, had uovertJie- 
lei* a ij^i^rtairi feasibility in it^ jw t was infernned by is^eveml 
Mahomttmt^f niid J/oWoiWeWp wlici wore then on 
the ^liot. Hut ih^ day before the blow was to be slnjckp 
A liLscovery' was mode of tltt dehigfiH whUdi altogetbor 
ntinc^l the nUAlbt nf SuHjiu uSuJtih, and involved in it I he 

dp^tTuctiQii of Uiv family. 
The Princf endcaioureil Lo escape iot« Pept i « purpose 

Si'aroal^ poBdiblc to be cfTcetL-ii, by rca:wn of the vast 
oiomiUins nud forests that lay in the route; for there is 

not u fonneJ'b'j ** regular road in that direction. 
He ivh5 piirfiied and overlaJcvn^ within t w enty-four boitre 

after hlA flight: lie defenilcd himsidf w Sth an olu limey of 
foum^e huth iw mlglit have been exiKietetb ^^te 
mimbrr of barbartHn^ ttml fell under bsa swoixl Wft3 
uicredibk; but at lengtJiK oveipowcretl by the tncrcaAitig 
litat of hi* aEullanta^ be was compelErd to gire up the 
uneqiml combat, isttliffj* who had not adwiiictd 
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su far 11 111? fdiicjlit aIsqi like it Iton^ untit covered 

the btdiid oi the vpvmn^s he ri!^?ed from the stoiieji 

til a! had been ftliowered upon hitu Trciin jilt lEdci, he was 

jind earrlcd iiwa>% wUh hlit two jtnj4iff hrothenj 

hli sister?, and hii4 tnolher. 
No ojher |WTt!culnr?i <JiJ whith much depeiitlciice may 

be pineedi are knnupii of Snlffrn Sftjafi- It L? lolci ttint be 

reached die blllip neeoiiipatilcd. bj on eunacb, o woiHAti, 

and two other pertoiia: titat ho rereSved a wuinidoTi tlift 

htad fniiii H iUine, wliich bimwglit him tn tho ifronnd; 

that tilt cuniich having Imoiid ap the Prince^ts head i^ith 

Uisi own tiirbiun he arose agmtip and eftejiptd Into the 

woadi. 
I IjJive hfiml three or four totally diSerent aMtsunls of 

the fiite of tlie Print’e. fram thme even wfio were on the 

ipntr Sinne Aiitureti me that ht" was found aman^ the 

ftlalttp though it was diHieiiU to feeognye lifs body t and 1 

have seen a letter from apenon at the head of the Factory 

which the Hollandew maintain in that negioop njeiitii^itliig 

the unic thing, Gteat nncertalntT prevails^^ howetpr, 

upon the lubjsetp wlucb ii the reojson why we have had 

so many alarming rninouFA jit IkkIL It waa rcp^irlcdp at 

<me time, that be waa inrived wt and that 

1 MainlEpaiaUl, the modcra TCiwi^ioC nf die nniiLniUr ELaroe 
3lTadihliiiatn4UQ or 'Ftill Towa/ Ihe eeacralJj iccriVid dyotflloey 

ihE DUmc^ irtikb, bowmt, Ciiloflal Yule Mlldarcd ciwnoiot 
Tl-ul diltlng.uls1icd hbEoriml-geografiliet held diat lha coul Wii ihc 

lisf thi Gcet-k [•togiaphent anil bdlcTcii ibe ntni^^ to 1>a i 
rdJr ihat WEml. tvidOEii of iha QUflB DCeinf to rac to 
support CeJnnd VuVi rnainmoti# [t laayi howaverp be lottindcii 
for * Madiipieira/ a li«ah rlipl^, coSloqubl oa^ of ptOfWUnchHI 
iltcaanii; ttfflllsr to " ‘ fur MaciihlMiJibft a tuwTi ialhe 
Jiiinimr District of lit Kotflb^'^VestcrU ProiillcenTT^ch tl a mshieffl 

oejne, mpiirrhig ^ t'iiy nf ^ivt^n to It owia;^ to 111 llab'iJitif 

to ^oadl la lie rainy wmvmip ilr flnHciil Otinie tseiiig ChkprAx The 
lJutrJi raiabTJihe l a fsetary ai Manthpatsm alwot l6iS, the Kn^thh 
ia l^p tlie Fceiuh ui l66o^ hud ihe lltl of ihrir a pal>^ 
of patukiJ aboat three liuitaJ fViS f^rdt h M Hi cbiaiiiil Franct?- 
Glenns * EUd' wu JU anc ilme a reifdm al Maiidiritara., wha^ her 
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tlie Kiu^ ol: Gaiktititfa qik*] i^'ioipwr tct 

]|[rf eaiiM with itll ilu-ir fprciea. Jt skua cmiGilctitlj mid. 
fit niJiitbirr parim}, ihivi hi: Imd pwjctl velihln sJ^ht 

Svnrate^ with jiliijis (lying red colnLLm. wStli ^ liicK He 
hmi been prcicoted by the King m£ Pn^t oi* eif 
Siam. w* were luld tbnt the Ffitice war m JVrjria; 

he iifld been jhji in ,Kf.flintst, and ifwii nflerwards in 
Kandahar^ ready lo inviult: the kingdom of teAciwA 
Jurtng-y,/f}^ once obsen^edj perhap by ™y tbnt 

Aidiun Strja^ bccoxTi'e fit IjiRt nn ^ /gv' or pilgrim; 
huIiiiiAMiig tliHL he lifid Tinted Mt^a; fiud cvem ai tliii 
dayj, (licit: arc a great many persons fully p-i^uaded llmt 
he if retiarnetl to Firnna from CoftiiaidiiMpUt haviiiji^ ob- 
tjuticd large supplier of money in Ihot dty. But in my 
upfniDti there nei er c^slcd ground for Any ot thcji^ rqmrtfc 
1 fittaeli great importanee to the letter from the DutiJi 
gciitlemfln, whioii filaitet thui the Prince war killed In hti 
Atieenpt to escape^ aqeI one of Julian cunuchi^ 
with irliom 1 travelled ffom Mntgoic to Masnpetiam, and 
hw rormer coinmAndAnt of fii'tllkr^v now in the icnice 
of the Knag of C<o/Xo7tdo; boUi Jisaured me that their in aster 
nan dcad^ ilthfaugU th^y wore reliietont to comiDuzil-cate 
Any further Jafoiniintkpn, The FrtJidi merehAnts whom I 
Saw at Dfhlir^ aud who eame direct fioan ItpalNinf had never 
heortl ft syllnhlc of Sul^m StiJahl'M being In i'er^ Jt seeitii 

hiubaaiLl Affh Ltanid Thaper wu ilidoDfid la ilift mrvlcficir the Honour¬ 
able EaiI jjiitlA CoEUpAlayp. aaul ' Tire * wW tn be pccti ibcrci 
bnlii It WOI lijafaEl,bmj4,rJy wavlapii awiay in. thpeyclonc erf 5<e 

OiW iT'Jfqiscs wd Sir QLnlwDad'a 
Allictej. iliatfEralcd^ In T^ii J'JUrTml 4t/ /nJi'am fiar JjfiiiLmty l^9rp 
entiitlbl' Eli™ Drjipcr^i Letter. * 

^ Fnr fHpl, iht [acocTvU fdRB baed by Tiuki aoiI Pri'darn of the 
Anixe Wi^ a ^iiifritrt lo 

" JUlbHEOi^h Bcrtyrr docs uut aimalkm his AOine, I bdicvt oae of 
thr French mvrehAnta to hiTC tftca TAVcmler^ wholiod Ifift Ispalkaai 
Ofi the^ih Febnurr j6£^, aad UAtKlIia^ i-td H^iUr Abbu reached 
Sunl on, the i^lh tie icaiiilned ao ftir wjukc omc-i utd 

■mv'eUJj^ EUkAl pcol^bty bj Bwrhjmj;i«r^ Gwitj-TTp niid KAchfid 
jAbiabsEjid (DeLhiJ w iicptcmbtrp whm be lulted for a few u'teLi. Oa 

H 
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nlw lllak hlsiwvrtl iiKl nft'?''Iiii 
defMt: Jinri if lie rcashwl the m lonie iir^liR- 
I,rttcntl.Ui:»M ^flar^dv br J.oH tt»t I.e -Jtcaptd; .l^ .t 
U pmbnl.1.^ he must liiivr fjtllcn the haiitU u( n^bben^ 
or haw Ih^cuu.o a pn.>i lu the tSpent or t-lophant* svloot. 

very jjPrBtly infent vke fnireatB of tbu' tounliy. 
lint vUttiever doubts luiiy b* of the fai* “i 

SifWfw A«/««A^thtET; uTP none as ti> iho eAtutCoplip- which 
hw family.* When brou^jlit Imdt, men, womeu, anil 

children srere alt threwTi into prisoo, and treated witfi tlio 
utTiimt hanhnvsv -Some Uroc ufter, hoscewr, they were 
set at Ubertv, aud uscil inoro kindly: the Kion then 
married the ctde*it Princess,and the fliieen-molliel' rvlneed 

a atreiLj; desire to be upitetl to SuUart ^aague. 
While tlicic eeeiitA were Impiieiiinff. wme sefvanU of 

A'u/fan ilun^ur joined the .VaAoineJaiu, nf whom 1 have 
spoken, in n plot siniiUr to lire inst. Tlic hidiwrnet sstal 
ef one uf the eoniiuwlors, who was probably bested with 
*iiic, led to the diaeoixiy of the deai^rn on the day on 
which it w«* to be cRccuteil, In rejpwd to thlt stTnir, too, 
I baee hesid a thousand dilfcrenl toI« ; and the only fact 
I can relate with ewiilideneft is, that the King fell fto 
tiftsixireted aRiiinst tire fsmily of <u In Rive ordeii 
for its total erlcrmiirelLtm. Even Ult Pritieeas whuiii he 
hiid himself cspofjsrtl, and who, it is Mid, was advatired In 

the loth November hr diowa the EmIWrta't je«l., treMiOR the 
■mat Mi«al dlstnOBii {Ws P- »• footnote ShOfliy almun^ 
be kft for itura, eoJ 00 (be Sjth Jfownsbsr lt*i bet m ccoipany with 
aaBjw. stsried bn BeOfiaL '•bveroW hud wilb bim a jwuoij a*plitw, 
von of hie brother Mauie* Tereniicr. atwadatite of diSamt 
Itforallcu, wut a Tw/i. InlrOilfleiloo lo toI. i- Uttl 

gmenlly tlnunh V. ball, ibSSil. i _ t 
■■ ilMct thfl * iUbjcttJi of the Kinji of Ari^acMl lavnlct 

M Al] lidis the rialaM En tlic rriflcc wm iwiIIiseSw ^ 
QflfortHttdle: Ow-chnie frtfcmil a* Mnitit? bui VTW cwi^peoM 

ltd tfy to the r«e«l. He nmd# lui K^opc Iq tbe^r JqitK bet ibe^ 

ngtr? pqrHjfcE hiO^ | aacf eAef hsrrinjf ra^vsaci«S, llltliCM*l pityi wEvrt 

Md bii duJdMr thrj dqsdred Elba of life Ktn ^ 7^ ^ i’cbruirj la 
iEi« fzji 
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wiis Bccordinnf ta his lirutAl nuiubtc, 
ifntftm Uanqnc and his hmtbiint wcrt ckcnpltit«!d trith 
gnti^finnie-lrtukmg quite blunt, and thft Armalc 
memben of t!ili ill-fated family closely couHned in 
their aj^rtnicitN^ and Icfl die uf hunj^er. 

lu tbii manner terminated the war whleJi the luft uf 
dDmlJiAtiou had kindled euuinj; ibcac femr hrothfnx. It 
tasted between live and sia yema; that h to soy^ 
about the year l S55 to tlie year ifEdO or ifllll; and U left 
AiirKRg^y^hr the undisjiutcd mnater of thla mlgbtj Empire. 

^ de QLalhfiii^ii:^ lutehci toatcf ^ [n Ibr 

probabty iDtitfirlml dcDole ihc wcihipiowii Odr MU-kiuia, wyeli 

lidta tiUdfi ak^i c^hleen iacbei Iwa^ nuraw at itv Wi, and 
brpad al the top, polotkaa lud duujicaerl oit oivc lide esity# aet hi t 
handle of wood, a tmuboa hkh tndTiE eomldaed the hot t a coBinioo 
weapoo Bi tbt pre^iit wnmg ihc Ankan liEi uibci^ aod ocbeca 
cn ihfl natib-oiit fniDiicr of Imlia# 
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o C C U It R E X C E S 

Or m aa-oimt ^ /As iwrf imjt^rtaut esent* ^Jter ihf jrttr 
itr wr the SMer of (hfi Graii 

Wwfwjj fie war htmg eiide^^ tlic TitFianoi UmBc^ ea^ly 

M Ii¥ d«|HiU>i«4 ambaswdnri to Th^m 

'SU® pcopln h«J been witnesses ef bl* eonduet and 
TilouT in i»«iiy bittlcs, wlien in eouintsnd of the cofp* 
which apAJfAfls tbc ms!sUii« of tlic hfl~ « 
SflfflhirfjMHfe, ihen engaged in hostilities with him 
and they had reason to apprehend that jfae(7Fg-Zf*f ulti 

not forget the treachery of which they had been guilty 
when he waa on the point of capturing Balt, the Capital 

city of the enemy- Upon that oecaaion, iJie two A'^aa 
made up their diflerenee*, and united In one wnnuon 
efllirt todrire him hick, leal he should iciw upon both 
their teni tones, in the same manner a* EJtfmr had ohlai iied 
posseMion of the kingdom of KneAeaiirr. llie f/xtcc 
7ffrilartwere not Ignomit of the occarrein** which had 
taken place in Hindmitan, of the riclorie* gained liy 
AttrvP^-Zrbt. and of the total dlscmulituro and death of 
the other gotnpetitors for the crown- Tlicy wer* aware 
that alUiough Cbnh~Jehm still U«.-d,yet hia son was. in 
reality, the nreognised and nUhlished King of the /adirt- 
WTiethcr, then, tliey dreaded hli just reaentunnit- or 
hoped, in their Inbred acariec mid wrdldncis, to cbtaia 

IK* 
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some considerable present, the two Kans sent ambassadors, 

with a proffer of their ser\ices, and with injunctions to 

perform the ceremony of the Mobarek; that is, to express 

in a solemn manner their wishes that his reign might 

be long and auspicious. Aureng^Zebc knew how to value 

an offer of service made at the conclusion of a war: he 

knew the fear of punishment, or the expectation of advan¬ 

tage, had induced the Kans to send their ambassadors. 

They were received, however, with due form and polite¬ 

ness, and as I happened to be present at the audience, I 

can relate the particulars with accuracy. 

The ambassadors, when at a distance, made the Saiam, 

or Indian act of obeisance, placing the hand thrice upon 

the head, and as often dropping it down to the ground. 

They then approached so near that Aureng-Zebc might 

easily have taken the letters from their own hands; but 

this ceremony was performed by an Omrah: the letters 
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DFciT nnd ojivni^J liy ptiCBeDlcd ifv 
ihfi Kinir, wliti* llft^*r the w ith m 

j^rnv^ wtintcriftiice, ecHuiriondetl tiial there sbi^Ltlil l>c 
tR Picb oftlic imihflsfiiidoria LSWv^f/iv?A or veaLEn; fmt'i head 
to fiKitj vKHt i«r hmcatic, a l^urbaii, and n wis-h 
or f irdlcj of etubrolflemd iilk, TliEft <lanc^ the presents 
froiii the Katts bryw^ht before the Kitigi Mnilsliofi 

af anine buses nt' or the ehoieesiit a 
few kng-hnired cmflftla; levcnil boTseis of greyt lieauty^ 
■IthuLi^ib thft TflWirr lioreea" are j^iurnlly BDiTitfiliinjj 
liettcr limn merely beautiful: s^^mc camel-luiul^ of fttsli 
fruit, Mieh M apples, peurs, ef^apes, aitd melon*; 
btEng the eiuuUty whidi prlnelpuSly aupphes with 
the^e frull3. whkdi ure thtjc ailc» all ihc T^iulcr, i^nd 
mfltiy loadii dry frulL aa /fuiarw prunes.* iipricoti, 

■ U*5d^ po^nirJcil upp by eJk cilLh!n*]:bfi* of Pcniap 
Delhi Mlh« bftBia for Ihit ^anlrc bitic' OJlouTi «» ihsir cho^ET LlEuirti- 
nflipl Mftt, vhleb ll oni!n:ip4«ible, ti>4 CMUPt eve« ba appwacbrd by 
*ny TnwIriB, utiiki^i ^Iscmicnl labiiiEiitt L3pb*bTq]i ’■rii Ux^.iy 
oiaJ Id the piciia dur^ w<>Ek la ibe Tij % and Ibcsc TMtar atubH' 
udun mny lu-^e u«n hriEipJllfl tome of il « a irfblUc t r 
lii ibc Crnirs Cuf thia tc^ ptiipCR^- *n*ii tOCflbp allfclflEipb 
tmhhrfl ia 164S W far d«tf mart iimctare b wrt 
fir^Mbly iamlced at f« mamr ytati ifteraacdi by Titaai, 
fidii}vc4 byJeTim!liira*)p 1* nmcb ot r^iqtlSjile d^lalE »f iHilKOr*- 
LkDEu cOttM aot have beeti curkd oat ia any olher yAy, In ■ tmutlfl. 
tinn of A rcriisn «v. p p«Wid»=il at Lahore in l3^p al the 
rttxh by Aq^i^odecB, glviag: An jiceflanl ol ibc building of the T4}» 
pailJ^CuEaTi are given of ibt JOBiTC of erkj^pljf aad COW of tlis iptfEmia 

ilieiL In ijsnaocnutil bpEi^laiull inaid lu tuirt btfeO broTEfibt from 
Cej-lopv hoi 1 belic« tbal thn nbctefal ii nfivct fwmd ibnt Wtare al 
lufoimerE ihai * tiausi of ibcK tnunw] received In h^a of niboic 
frcrai difTrtent uiiooa uado- the E^peidr's fUlt or i-ere mmlt p«»*citi 
V^>lt!aian1yi or byibifi dibeical l^a|ahl sod 

*1 '* Tha ftflc D|KitanrJjng Turtofniin Jton^* of tba evAiyday CWcnira 
hone dcalen' talo~Ci»3ogBC». Mcitiicroh^S Jcomcy lo Tibit^ So tSlm 
mchiclly ooilerb^dA with tbe object of obiaSaScifi Totkomao hcrwi 

of thfl dloEcoit biwl. ^buch it waibis great Binhidiiti to domcalitatB 

111 InHiiw 
* ’tTic BitMAarin inclpDfied lwE4?1y inio fodliL u ibc preicol 

aid BtbSU uoilcTii nniply flowed, oc ta a taru 
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kirttrrn^Ac*^ QT nliinK^ appArcriitlj wllhout etdJieB, ntid 

other k\mh <tf raJjtins, blaels ^11*1 Tvliltc, CJtLmncly 

auil drliciuLis, 

exprej^fted lilmiutif wol] pTessed with ihr 

libcrfllity of the Kmisi exiEiUin^ In ex^g-irnited itrainit 

tlie beauty uid rarcnejtt of the tinaata^ horfics, ^nd ranieb ; 

nnrf wheu he hiid ^^xikeri u few wciinliv on the fertility of 

their coiintiyv and uked two or threes ^iiiejit{nn& cion^m- 

tiig: the College at Sanmrieiinde^ he desired the niohnA^dofa 

to ntrtl rcjKfx Ulcn^lvon InliiiiBting llint he ^iheuld be 

Loppy to them often. 

They camo oway from the: nudiciici; ildif^htcd their 

reception^ without any fceLng of mojrtJEteaclDU nn aei:?oiint of 

the silttoi d r/jwfxc7i^ wLieL certainly i^uvourt of sendlity^ 

and not at all dhpleai^d that the l\Lig had refbfled to re- 

eeivc I he letters fituti their ^:iwrt hjind:>. If iJicy hod been 

retjiiLrcd to kba the groundp or to perform any act of Ktill 

deeper huniilLitionp I verily believe they i^'ouldl have eom- 

piled wit Lout a juunnur. It ahould Indeed be observed 

that it would have liecn uiirea^Kmablc to uvtht Upon 

fiihiting aecoitllng to the euatotn of their own 

^ ihe Atopeltu raLint of (he modora drled^rouE i^hiEi, 
■ lltc pTEHiitcily of SanFarkAtidp tki on& lime I lie ctipifcrtl ofTimurp 

li but a wr«fc of jn forwci sclTp hul Umc Iwlnp r<»vnd strnnBecbani-ef, 
and thU Uclf diy may have a rGi:iaKCE}ce. 'Tlie ccAEral pojrc of 
^atruL^nd b ih^ a uIiluo timkcil by ttia thie* M^nuaJlr 
Icotlq^]! ot UldC-biTlfd Shir-dnr, Plid Tillp^hari; \n Ut [trk'llileii'CTmt 
A>tnfuc£fy' ud heaucy (feJa !ii rivsllcd only by loinc trf ttc iqairM o( 
lidlLja cEi^ . IP . The GoUcfta of l^tilr-dur (btillt in laleoi Ita 
tijior frimi lliiA iwo lioai, ar nEhtr ll^ertp CjHanoi 00 Ebo tQ]> of |Ef 
ilwirvay^ which L rkhly deoonEeil with ^Kmp bincT red, and wbiEe 
cnamiclIcH liiioki^ Ii u tlii= luosE ipadodl lof tliA ibiefip nrml 
MoUaba Enbabit its ilxty-four nparj ttiriEE> The Tillit-ikirt {* dmicil hi 
goldbuLtt Eti idiSp hki nny-iiiE reoeu. Lut the noft rctiowncd of 
iE|£ three L ibtt of hcull in 1420 Ot 14by 
TihsuTi the ^rruMj^n nf dm gE'EAl contiiietOr. It Ei htLiolkt iliari tbr 

Olhertp but Ie WAB ro ita Khnol of iFiatlir»ip|irn pnt[ irxictmmny lliit 

^markand owed Itc wide ftaawn in the hltecntb centcry.* K A, 
K-ti^nporislifili Afttyr. /^fiL iSiFtiih td, iSlkr. 
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cotmtry, trt uspcct 114at lh^^ btlcn v-ruM be clellvcrctl 

ibe iutorvesitSon <if nil r/mfuA: tlic>4: pl-^yiSegM 

U-long esdimvtly /Vrjinw i nor *rc lli^ry 
granted, even ta i\wm, wilhotit linicli besilotinii and 

lURlcrnUr, r ft 
Hicse ]w?n|ilr ramaineil uJdrt thiin foyr moT^lb^ at DM, 

untwithslainllnjf khelrendcavcitire tn obtain llieir nipf;.r. 
Till* lyi't: ileteiition proved cstramcly hijnt^nUfi to their 

health : they nnd th^ir wiite filebened, micl many of them 

It is doubtful wliethcr they vulfert-d more from llic 

hcfli of niadpusian, to ^ I dell they are imrujeii^tomedp or 

from the fillhiue^’i of thrSr persona, and the Insult 
of their diet, Thm (xfe pmhnbly no people iiiorft nar^w- 
mltided^ sordid, nt unelcanlj, tlia.p the fafiet Tarfmj* fbe 
IndivLIiicil^ vfho coTPpEFaed thU embassy htrikrded the 
money allowed Ihem hy for their capriise^* 
ainl lived nu a miscrabk pitlnnee, in a style qiifte tmsult- 
flhi* lo their stHlloii, Yet they Tvere dlhnibaed with gr^*at 

fonsi ftliil jurAcie. ITie Kin«, In the prcMoce all his 
(^Mraht, inreated citeh of them with two rleh AV/is/JiiAr, and 
coTOinnmlril that eight tiionsEnd should be earried to 

tliehr respeetive hmtiiw- He aiio irent by tlictMs Aa prociits 
lo the tivo KojiM, their mniters, ^tty hantlsuine Srrppah. 
a large numlier of the richeitantl most e?f(]utsltcly vri^iJght 

brociide^, a qiiAntily of fine linear, alachar,^ or ^ilh felLiffk 

• t^cimily In pkrcff *bcm dtr liragT iflih a waiy Iim paiicm 

renaiflE Ihr an dlhcr lidt 1'he uams or 

Has ilio ipplTfl‘i n> any cofdiFd JSiiff. JPhX |>. l^S lha JoukSnEJ of * 

BJt C44npjlFe4 m tbb fahtja* Sih^ilh ^1^^ HJihrilta diiaf, InKH 

ponmit iFifi. Si. which mu taken from lifir tiiileollf atikr, 
irpTOilucftlfll p. i37CrE IbJibooti i% ihme^n iJcp4ct^ ^ elotbol iuMMaA. 

la the wonii of ValEisi>Ti* * wo rapiejent ihi-^ . - . fre™ 111=* 
allayed In a gofden ms vrall in a tltrEna on hb haad * y tct*- 
iouftijri dltfi H«f . . . on'I Irwrii, «n ^uc3c bcHcaa, « 
IPCI w ren luTijant op'i liMljiL — p* in Ihb ivTSwit 
iha paltcm of lli* fahiic Lt waU tbam; and it wan ficjm luihentic 
pkluru lUCh U the wntL nf Ittdtta flJtlUJ ai a ra^a, ihlf wr 
aujiii tad those of odwt mat ihrir fenl Cmttiiit 

daigELS* 
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interwoven with gold and silver^ a few carpets, and two 
daggers set with precious stones. 

During their stay 1 paid them three visits, having been 
introduced as a physician by one of my friends, tlie son of 
an UsbeCt wlio has amassed a fortune at this court. It was 
my design to collect such useful particulars concerning 
their country as they might be able to supply, but I found 
them ignorant beyond all conception. They were un¬ 
acquainted even with the boundaries of Vsbec, and could 
give no infonnation respecting the Tartars who a few 
years ago subjugated China^ In short, I could elicit by 
my conversation with the ambassadors scarcely one new 
fact. Once I was desirous of dining with them, and as 
they were persons of very little ceremony, I did not find 
it difficult to be admitted at their table. The meal ap¬ 
peared to me very strange; it consisted only of horse¬ 
flesh. I contrived, however, to dine. There was a 
ragout which I thought eatable, and I should have 
considered myself guilty of a breach of good manners 
if I had not praised a dish so pleasing to their palate. 
Not a word was uttered during dinner; my elegant hosts 
were fully employed in cramming their mouths with as 
much pelau 2 as they could contain; for with the use of 
spoons these people are unacquainted. But when their 

^ The first Tartar (correctly Tatar) partial conquest of China was 
in about iioa The invaders were expelled, but reconquered China 
in 1644, when Shun-chec, or, as it is sometimes written, Chun-chec, 
was declared Emperor. It is to this conquest that Bernier here refers, 
the Manchoo Tartar dynasty then established continuing until 1912. 

* A corruption of the Persian word /iVdtf, that favourite dish among 
the Muhammadans in the East. Ovington, in A l^cyagg to Suratt, in 
the Year 1689. p. 397 (Load. 1696), tells us that ‘ Palau, that is. Rice 
boiled so artificially, that every grain lies singly without being added 
together, with Spices intermixt, and a boil'd Fowl in the middle, is 
the most common Indian Dish ; and a dumpoked Fowl, that is, boil'd 
with butter in any small Vessel, and stuft with Raisons and Almonds, 
is another.* * Dumpoked* is meant for dampukkt^ from the Persian, 
meaning ‘steam-cooked.* For achieving a dampukht fowl to perfec¬ 
tion, a bain-marie pan must be used. 
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■were >alcd wllli tht djilnty^ nputi they 

ftivcfcd theSf ftpficchj and would /nin have [M-rsuflJctI me - 

that Hie Vjhecj ifur|Kii^ rtll nthet men Jn bodily fltrrii|rthr 

uinl OnLi nn nation equals them in the deKlcmuR; mflnage- 

mefit of the how^ TIiIf observation voa no awner iimde 

thftn they called for bows nnil nrrowij whirb Wf^rc of a 

much larger tliarE of llitidGtuianr and olTcred to 

Iftj * wager that they wnuld ptci^e ao o* or a horKC 

ihrutugh and through. They proceeded to ealol the 

ttrength and valour of their country-women, Id com- 

liorison with whom the Jma^fpa were aurt and tiinorcni^ 

The talca tlicy retoted of fenude feats were endless: 

erne especially cacited my wuitder and adniirntlani 

would ihnl T could relate it with genuine Tnriar 

elnqiience. It seems timt wlma na.i pm- 

lecuting the war In thotr country, a party of liv-c and- 

twenty er thirty horscTneii entered it ^^uiaU ; and 

while employed in pinaging I lie lioufcs, and binding the 

jiihabitariLSi, whom they intended to carry away ns slavp^, 

a good old womnii snid to them : ' C^htldren, lijteii to ray 

codtiscl.and c(taje to act in thU mischievous iiiamier. >ry 

daughter haiapcn^ just nnw t* be absent, hut she will soon 

rctom. Withdraw froiri this pi nee, if yuu lire prudent ; 

j^hoiild she light u|Km you^ ynti are undone.' They made 

conlemptuiius sport of the g^ioil Indy, eontuiulng to 

plunder the pr»|wrty. and to ^ure the pcr^oiuf, of in¬ 

dividuals, iintih having fully ladeii Ihoir bciiat% they 

quitted the Yil]Bge> tNkmg wItTi them many of the in- 

biiibitarLts and the old woman hcrsclf+ Tlicy had not 

Ipone half a liraguc^ however, before the aged mothtrj 

w'ho never ecajicd to look bvliind, cried out in iiai cii^tasy 

of joy, My deiughterl -My danghterS' Her person was 

indeed hid from view; hut the calraordinury clouds of 

dust, and the luud iifiniqdiug of a horse, left tio doubt 

on Uie mind of the ansloua parent, tliat her hcrvlc child 

W.W at hand to rcsnlc her and her friends from (he power 

uf their ■cruel en^miei PrtMnHy the Tartar maUlcn vi aa 
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stpn mounteil *n a stecdj n buw anii quiver hangirk^ at 

her side ^ and, ^ jrct at a cotisaderabTe ilisinrirej slic 
<?ficd flut that Hill? nas sttn williiijq ti> irpare their Hvca, on 
ccndition that they tlie pluudf^r, relra-ied Uicir 
cji|!Ftives, Rnd retired pacFnliiy' to tlivir uwn country. M1je 

tnmetl a-i (1^-41/ an cur 'to the wank of tijc yoifiiji 
hcmiric lui tu the -nntreatiu af hcriigeJ parcut; hut were 
A?itf»ni5lieij when they saw her m a niDineTit Jet Hy three 
er four nriwwrs, wKleli hrvuj^b.t io the ^ounii the suinc 
nitmbcr uf men. TJiey had ht^tuTit rectmrsc to their own 
bowfij ]iut the draiiiijel wuji much beyond the rraeli of their 
arrowi, and Jau^hed at auefi inqiotf^EiE effurlv Up avenj^ 
tfie {lealli of tJicjr compniituu^ She contiiiycd to pur- 
form dreadTiiL exeeutlen among them, wiHi an occtmcicy of 
aim, and atreii£th of amt, whicti wai quite dSIfen^nt to 
theirs; until having killed half of their nunilK^r with 
n.m^vrbr ^^he fell sworti hi hmid npiu tlic rcmalndeTp and 
cut them in piccevJ 

i’hp amliaj^.^dorA from Tcirfaj^ wefe still In when 

was seised wItJi a linngerau^ i]li]e^&^ Zlc 
frequently dellrtuus from tlic violence of the fever, his 
tongue heeame in psJiIed that he eeulcl ticcireeTy articoluLc. 
Tin; physlciuoi dc«jiairciJ of Jiia rccovicryj and It was 
gi^oerally beliehfi w-oa deadi though the event was 
conceded by from interested motivci. 
Jt was even mil]C1Ured that the Haja guve?itur 

of GnsaraUj waa advancing to rclcue t'ftah-Jtrhitn from 

^ la iho Ehi[dk pditioa of Ueraicr, Anulardaaj,, 1^73^ dl jk iQ 

die »5cEien, /Cr^^rhf^U Omfrfvmft E Bjmradrf c UytkqEns4m}i thetc It a 
wry cjcinJnt illwwIniliiTn tu Itiii |w>ipi;r> A Copperji^atc ciqpmvia|; aRcr 
A mere &UC7 ikclcb, iti whlcli the Tartar Tnaidca ii itwwn at deaUag 

greii exactiiion aiikciaf; cho maki of iht Mogulir ifaeir arEowa falUni; 

llloft of htr„ a iKicoiikf; fUtogn huhealHl in iMiiJcgittiuaL The 

eunnirnutioa arnoag ttir Mafpilt is %ny demrly depicted^ and Lbc 

■cEion of ihe Amactk^t hone churEi^E doym on ibelr ruihi ^ tx- 
Ctqduq^ly well e^jji e^ieiii. S±«: lUhil^iaplby, eisliy Nch 5. 

* The ifiiEe of ihii dtnoa variet Ip llie ^armav winili oflhrtiusct 

Tljc comet date h Miy-AvatttE iMrtJrvlQe,, /iri. ign, j> jfij. 
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captivUy; that M&hsthci^nj why hnd fli acknaw- 
led^rd .f ftullicirltyt liitl ^uittftl Uic gc»v^tni- 

iifcciit nf Kafxmtf pjjHi:d ulrcaiiy thwiigli /-ffA&rp nud! 
npldly marcrhbij; »n iJm head «f ihwc nr liuir 
ihyiiA^'inl hcirtiit wkb the intiic iytf'tilirtni i anii that ibe 
eunuch uTulet whuBfi ciutcHly the monirch 

w(u, iiker ^h ffIL Impallcnt for the lionotif nf wpciilis^ the 

docir of hii pmoin 
On the one hand. [nlrlgucd with llie 

Oparn^i.and cndtavoiircd by hribcs atitl tis alLacIi 
them to hiv intpjTst* He went oitc nSj^bt in iIiiisui*E 
to the Ttflja and eiiUentci! htm, hi the mo^L 
rejfpcElful and !iUiauh]e ]au*rijii^, to declare hi hK favour. 

On tlie oilier baud, a party fhrnicil hy 
wifl anpported hy ftoierid Omrff/a and grand 
cimstpr nf the aTlillery^ in behair of the younjf Frioce, 

Suilan Elchar^ llic third $ajt of Aumtg-Zc^, □ hvy onty seven 

or eigJi t 3'cafs of age. 
U WM prcleiideEl by boili tliME partic^j, and hetiered 

llic penple^ that the moIc object they had in view was 
Xf> Aot Chah-Jclmtf at lilieirty ! hni this waa merely for iho 
lake of galnhig populsjity, miJ to nave aif-pearanees, m 
caw he iihould be liUcrolod by Ki^r, or by meaiia of any 
secret intrigneA on the part of other grniniee^ nierc 
ivftfl in fact scanrdy a pci-soii of rank or induence wlm 
entertained the wish of suing Chah-J^hmi re^tuTrtl to ilic 
tliTOiie* With Lho exception, |:^FhaiH. of Jcssimidnga^t 
Mohahcl^mr and a few others who had hitherto refrxUned 
fitJiti nctlng flagrajitly against hitWr thoro WiiA no OmT^ft 
who hnd not 1i?tM^ly ahafjdnticd the CAt^e of the legitiuiate 
Mimarelu *irt|i lakes an active iwirt In favour of Jarrng- 

■ Tln.7 were aware that tn open his prison dilur 
would be ta nncli^Lln an enraged Uoii The pcaslbllity of 
sueh an event aj*|Hi]icd the eoiirtieirf* and no one dreaded 

1 FLki KhiBT rMtci-bffftbcr to AaniP|jiah. Abom 16^* he 
fa<miHiEsil wub the ilEk of Aaim KMrij aad appoitned Gortmor of 

wh^re he dieJ in l^jS- 
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it more than Etbar, who had behaved to his wretched 

victim with unnecessary rudeness and severity. 

But Aitreng-Zcbe, notwithstanding his serious indisposi¬ 

tion, continued to occupy his mind with the affairs of 

government, and the safe custody of his father. He 

earnestly advised Sullan Mazum, in tlie event of his 

death, to release the King from confinement; but he was 

constantly dictating letters to Eibar-kan, urging him to the 

faithful and rigid discharge of his duty; and on the fifth 

day of his illness, during the crisis of the disorder, he 

caused himself to be carried into the assembly of the 

Omrahs, for the purpose of undeceiving those who might 

believe he was dead, and of preventing a public tumult, 

or any accident by which Chah-Jehan might effect his 

escape. The same reasons induced him to visit that 

assembly on the seventh, ninth, and tenth days; and, 

what appears almost incredible, on the thirteenth day, 

when scarcely recovered from a swoon so deep and long 

that his death -was generally reported, he sent for the 

Raja Jesseingtte, and two or three of the princi|>al Omrahs, 

for the purpose of verifying his existence. He then 

desired the attendants to raise him in the bed; called 

for paper and ink that he might write to Etbar-kan, and de¬ 

spatched a messenger for the Great Seal, which was placed 

under Uauchenara-Bcgaui s care enclosed in a small bag, 

which was impressed with a signet which he always kept 

fastened to his arm;^ wishing to satisfy himself that 

the Princess had not made use of this instrument to pro¬ 

mote any sinister design. I was present when my Agah 

became acquainted with all these particulars, and heard 

him exclaim, ‘ What strength of mind ! What invincible 

' I have seen contcmpor.-iry portraits of the Mogul Elmpcrors, the 

work of Indian arthts, in which is shown this counter-seal (not to be 

confounded with an amulet, which would be worn on the left arm), 

fastened underneath the right armpit. An engraving from such a 

portrait ‘which was taken from a picture of his, drawn to the life’ 

will be found between folios 34^*7 of Edward Terr>’*5 A Voyage to 

East India, London, 1771 ; a reprint of the edition of 1655, 
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f Henven reserve If ice, Jffrrftg^ZcfH-', fur jurrmter 
ndilcvcmcnts! Thou ait Dtit ^et destined to dif^L* And 
indferl ^fler thii Ht the iiiipn^vctl ^diuill^ in 
hcnltli. 

Afti s(Min as Aatvitg^Zfife beesiiie eotlvidc^ccntn he en- 
clciiToared to withdraw E/arai daii^litpr fmrn Ihe 

at anil with the of 
her in mHrringe to hia third son^ Sitlian f^Uha^ '['hbi b 
the son^ whom^ it H suppased , he intends for his successor, 
Anri fluell an ttllmnee would iitmij^hcD FAiAar'f Authority 
And ensure hii ri|fht to the throne. He in %'ct}- ywuii|f, 
hut hA<i several iicaj- mnl powerful retatioiiit at court, 
and bdnjT bom of CAtifi-Wira^^-lrin"* dauji^hler, H dc- 
scemJ^ frnui Ihe aueient suvurcipiB of Tho 
motliOTS of ^W/dA JtiaA3N{iu/i and StiifiiH ^lanurH were oiily 

of dau^btum of EtAjas; for although these 
Kinf^s arc MaAonLchm, fliey do not wrmjilc to nurr)' iiilo 
hfe^athen families^ when such a measurfi tnay pniikiote their 
interop, or when they may thus ublnin a tK^utlfid wife.- 

Ihil Jurvffg^Zclv wai fjiLstraleii in Ills intention, r/jfrt<^- 
Jifran and BtguBi SuM rejected the pnoyiojittlon witli 
iliHilaiis, und the youn^ Pirinm«ia her^rlf inaiirfesled the 
utuioBt reptt^anee lo tin; inairiagic- She remiJned in- 
iMn^ulnhlc diiriog many rlnt-i from au nppiehensioti that 
ihe might he forcibly lakcii awayj declaring It whji her 

1 Se* p. 7J. 

■t/a oT/r-/W/A»jfi^ (□]]<![, rat viL pp^ T95, 19G) it |i iULAj 
IKaE Muhammad Sultio ihe tditruli sio! St|LtiT4 ltii''iujnm Uwr wrand 
fon+ WTPC both by the name moEbirT, ^awab Bal; ■Uo Hiat the mother 
of MoTumiraJ Kiip Eshhah. Uw fihhanil lilt mo, wa* lid Uilaipflii; 
A naicoKui trhidi^ if ci^rfcetj hatdiy bean cue tlu tnaih cf ihc boadit 
of tlie LMaiput* fitraTly, tluJ, Lbnr hoiufi oeTrijr fl daa|^blcr to tbs 

Mv’jjul cciiana, llcinier hoji iJf-dlicibEy confined tJkw chimt biii-I the 
jcmr^rcii; foo, althcuch ha coriccOy fintci that Aumnsreb tiid two 
Hindoo da-uf^tejm trC w JtaJputaU as he corrocily wHs 
^hcTTt, Pnoap MutuJ^iiMd AtbOf Wu Aiiroilglab'i BCjn. IlJj 
mulhrr vu m. MotunuriadAtl. lha lUuighlei of Ktwo, lOd 
it WBi iruLia^y on [hll uccnuu duu ApypTigipli dcaiired to iniiJic hiini 
hii JUOCuMi: lo the ibon^ 
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t* dla hy h^t citm hanrJ^ rather than be 

utiiLcd to the irriiisia wliEt iimrikn:ii^ bci- father.^ 
Ilf* v^AK eqiLally tiiiflucccu fell In bis ticiaiMiiEi un f.7iaii^ 

Jrftan fuf ceKwill wkll wLieh he tlc^lroui fjf 
completing a piece of wc^rkmansliip ihsi he wat Hilclifig to 
ihe eekbmlCiJ tiarntie, univeraiilly tire object nf acFiiiira¬ 
tion.^ The captive MonArcJi JmJlguantly aniwered tJiat 

ilIiciuIiI Ik e4ireffcll oTily to gnvcm the kingdom 
with muix wr^pm nnd et{UiLt' i be eomtnnJiided hiiii not 
tn meildk wilh tbe throne; nnd declared that he voiilti 
be lio mere plngucd alx^nl tbe^e for Lhnt hnnitiiers 
were pm^^ded tn heat thens Into powder tlie next time he 
lllQuId be mi|>prti]iied iipoii Llie aiobject. 

‘rhe liifU/iadrrM woiild not be the lajt to iirerxtnt /lonrAig- 
Zclic with ihe Tliey fletemiiUL'd Xn jwnd an 
amhasvidcir tn Kiin^ and ninde ehoEce of Moitiicifr .ddWcira/ 
chief aFtliclr factory nt Sf^Tfraf^. TULt hidSvhbinl jawesACS 
integrity^ a iMlilietj and munil judgmimt; and na he docn 
□ot dkidain the rttlTaccolTcred by the wise ihieI ex[wric[lei’ll, 
il h I tot finrpH^^jng that he aequEtted himself to the utia- 
faelion of hi? coyntrymein Allhpiigh in \i\h gcTieral <le- 
porlnieiit Attrr*tg-^/jrLe be remarkably high and u]ikt>endmg^ 
alfeets the appciLraiicc of x xeaJon^ Mvhvifftftxny nnd eon- 
lequeiilly despises fVaa^j or ('hrutuin^, yet upon The 
eeeosion of thit embaw, hi? belin^iour wa? nw^i ciiijrleoux 
and cpitdemndlng. I^e even ex|?re$!sed a dciire thnt 
Mftujirur Jdri£af§, after tl^at gentleman had pcrfnnneil 
the /wjr/ioa ettomony of llie Saloufiti ibnnid approach, and 
salute him d ia Frunl^ Tbe King, It la true, reedved Like 

^ S««p . i6£. 
' 'Hic ctk-hiiittd * Tbiaoc,* Ut p, 34^,^ whi^ i^bih Jahsft 

d^dignol jLud auKil to lir anadi*. 

• Difk ton AitrichCE5ii who chirf, m ilirectenr of lEw Dutdi 
bcMjtjj’ Al Siiuat ii-am l4®3 to 14^5. I le supcfcJetl in flljkBiiiinc A ' Cofi- 
ccnicra ‘ thfi l^tch efighialK lJ¥bu.| 

OcH^bCT tftfr^* hwi whieb c£a^Cbrtc4 TOlaabtc privii- 
lo^a u^ioia the Dtnch in and OriMOi—Vdentya, 

34 fk 
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^ctlcrj ihe nsediwim ftf ttn Ommk, Init thii rciultl 
not be enn’^frlefeL’l .'i rruirk cJiineipecit^ idtit^c h& Jiad done 

the umc thing m T^rgifd lo llit Icttcftt bnniglil by th-e 

Tile preUminsiij" uliyur^Jitiec^i biding _'^wnnFg-Zc/V 
intimAtr-d thni: tlifi emlTiR«:£Ldor miglit |rrtiducfl bLi preAanti; 

P.X Uic *aiiic tunc iiivcirtinK buu^and ft few gcntk-iucQ In 
his with A Str^Apith hFOE:Ade. The presenU coo^ 

p Uteri of n {[Einnlitv cif very fine hrruid s^'orlet and 
green; lomc lar^ looking-gInsacA; and several articles ef 
Vkiftne and u-itrkrnaEiMilp antnng wfaieh wer* a 
jmtely anil a TVrl'nTmHv^ «r tmvellmg tiirenc^ ef cjce^iiisUc 

nrnl mud’ll adtnired. 
'J Jto Cratf ^hgQi if in the hnbit of detaining nU ambni- 

szidnrK oA long 4A can reiusotnalriy In^ done, fmm tni Idea 
thnt it is bceoiDing Iiih gramlcrnr and power^ Ip nciceEvc ibe 
boinagc of forcignere, nml to niin>l»er them nmang iht^ 
Pttcndajilv of bis conrL Momiair vfrinVan was not dii^ 
MlMcd^ therefore^ so c^periitinmly as ho wisheilp tlioiigb 
inucb HTcmer timn tlic unhuudonc from Till 
4-^retaiy died, mid the nther IndEvkliiAla in Jiis ineiiiiuc 
were falhog :^ck, when iprjuited him per- 
misslcri to depart On Inking leave the Khtg Hgnin 
prescfEtcd him with a $rr-Jpah of bnacade fur hi>c own 

and flnolbrr vcir rieb one for the govctiior ul Balirrm,* 
together with a dagger set wUh jewels; the whole 
aci-tmiiuinleri by a very grachtiia Ictlct 

'rhe eliirf aim af the iMianden In t!iL» embassy wm lo 

Ingratiate tbemselvcs with the Magoi, and to impart to 

* I [xHiest mnicMXMrrry pirtom:, of Mognl eaun-llfe, bj ladEan 
artiits, in whirh Japanese hangil^and ChlUpCie t&UM arc vciy 
ukI miiricaUy ibowa^ 

* rdJtJkf-i rtftprfflp Erswn a sem m ihrciaeg and rmv^jr, the pre¬ 

set paitrdpilr nf t]lB IWrh rerji^wr-f ID go, to tfl pTiXlacil. The 

lakhE-i tivLfi mu* carried on meti'c ihauJiieii, auiI wh* q»rii ly Tnypli^ 
aloBc. Smt p, j7lL 

* IlVHo wja Ihc chief of ill the l>uich fueECtriu and poutmiodi In 
ihe £ajU lUnilici, ihe GCTCrnor-GeDeial cif iLc fJiutch fntiin in iaCti 
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him some knowledge of their nation, in order that a 

beneficial influence might thus be produced upon the 

minds of the governors of sea-ports, and other places, 

where they have established factories.^ They hoped that 

those governors would be restrained from offering insult, 

and obstructing their commerce, by the consideration that 

they belonged to a powerful State, that they could obtain 

immediate access to the King of the Indies to induce 

him to listen to their complaints, and to redress their 

grievances. They endeavoured also to impress the 

government with an opinion that their traffic with 

Hindouslan was most advantageous to that kingdom; 

exhibiting a long list of articles purchased by their 

countrymen, from which they showed that the gold and 

silver brought by them every year into the Indies 

amounted to a considerable sum: but they kept out of 

sight the amount of those precious metals extracted by 

their constant importations of copper, lead, cinnamon, 

clove, nutmeg, pepper, aloes-wood, elephants, and other 

merchandise.* 

It was about this period that one of the most dis¬ 

tinguished Omraks ventured to express to Atireng-Zebe his 

fears lest his incessant occupations should be productive 

of injury to his health, and even impair the soundness and 

vigour of his mind. The King, affecting not to hear, 

turned from his sage adviser, and advancing slowly toward 

another of the principal Omra/ts, a man of good sense and 

literary acquirements, addressed him in the following 

terms. The speech was reported to me by the son of 

that Omrak, a young physician, and my intimate friend. 

^ There can surely be but one opinion among you learned 

men, as to the obligation imposed upon a sovereign, in 

seasons of difficulty and danger, to hazard his life, and, if 

^ The famidn {Jit, aa order, a * patent * or commissioD) obUioed by 

Dirk van Adrichem, sec p. 127, footnote *, is here very accurately 

summansed by Bernier. 

* In this connection see Bernier’s letter to Colbert, pp. 200 et seq. 
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necessary, to die sword in hand in defence of the people 

committed to his care. And yet this good and considerate 

man would fain persuade me that the public weal ought 

to cause me no solicitude; that, in devising means to 

promote it, I should never pass a sleepless night, nor spare 

a single day from the pursuit of some low and sensual 

gratification. According to him. I am to be swayed by 

considerations of my own bodily health, and chiefly to 

study what may best minister to ray personal ease and 

enjoyment. No doubt he would have me abandon the 

government of this vast kingdom to some vizier: he seems 

not to consider that, being born the son of a King, and 

placed on a throne, 1 was sent into the world by Provi¬ 

dence to live and labour, not for myself, but for others; 

that it is my duty not to think of my own happiness, 

except so far as it is inseparably connected with the 

happiness of my people. It is the repose and prosperity 

of my subjects that it behoves me to consult; nor are 

these to be sacrificed to anything besides the demands of 

justice, the maintenance of the royal authority, and thi 

security of the State. This man cannot penetrate into the 

consequences of the inertness he recommends, and he is 

ignorant of the evils that attend upon delegated power. 

It was not without reason that our great Sadi emphatically 

exclaimed Cease to be Kings ! Oh, cease to be Kings ! or 

determine that your dominions shall be governed only 

by yourselves.*' Go, tell thy friend, that if he be desirous 

of my applause, he must acquit himself well of the trust 

reposed in him; but let him have a care how he again 

obtrudes such counsel as it would be unworthy of a King 

to receive. Alas! we are sufficiently disposed by nature 

to seek ease and indulgence, we need no such officious 

counsellors. Our wives, too, are sure to assist us in 

treading the flowery path of rest and luxury'.* 

A melancholy circumsxance happened at this time which 

excited a great deal of interest in Dehli, particularly in 

the Seraglio, and which proved the fallacy of an opinion 
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entertained by myself, as well as bv others, that he who 
IS entirely deprived of virility cannot feel the passion of 
love. 

Dtdar-Kan, one of the principal eunuchs of the Sera^rlio, 

had built a house, to which he sometimes resorted*for 
entertainment, and where he often slept. He became 
enamoured of a beautiful woman, the sister of a neighbour, 
a Gentile} and a scrivener by profession. An illicit inter¬ 
course continued for some time between them, without 
creating much suspicion. After all, it was but an eunuch, 
privileged to enter anywhere, and a woman ! 

The familiarity between the two lovers became at 
length so remarkable, that the neighbours began to sus¬ 
pect something, and chaffed the scrivener on the subject. 
He felt so stung by these taunts that he threatened to put 
both his sister and the eunuch to death if the suspicions 
of their guilt should be verified. Proof was not long 
wanting: they were one night discovered in the same 
bed, by the brother, who stabbed DUlar-Kan through the 
body, and left his sister for dead. 

Nothing could exceed the horror and indignation of the 
whole Seraglio, Women and eunuchs entered into a 
solemn league to kill the scrivener; but their machina¬ 
tions excited the displeasure of Aureng-Zebe, who contented 
himself by compelling the man to become a Mahometan, 

It seems nevertheless to be the general opinion that he 
cannot long escape the power and malice of the eunuchs. 
Emasculation, say the Indians, produces a different effect 
upon men than upon the brute creation; it renders the 

* In the original ‘un Ecrivain Gcntil,* or, in other words, a Hindoo 
writer or clerk. At this period the collection of the revenue, the 
keeping of the accounts, the conduct of the official correspondence of 
the Court was all in the hands of Hindoo clerks, well versed in Persian. 
As Professor Blochmann tells us in his Calcutta Ranew article already 
quoted (p. 40, footnote ^), ‘the Hindus from the i6lh century took so 
zealously to Persian education, that, before another century had elapsed, 
they had fully come up to the Muhammadans in point of literary 
acquirements,* 
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Ulter g«aille mad tTAfitable; h»l wlic i* Ihe eunixrh. itify 

adc, tlial if* ««l vlfilPiU, wpigMit and cruel ? US* In 'fuin 
l<i Uowevef. Uuvt muny amcng llHim nic esccedJpgly 

fnitlifu]. gtnerouH, and brav^^^i 
Mtidi aWiit the iunne tun^\ Rauchj^ara-Ecgum Inciurrccl 

Ibc ii;Ve«ur« of A‘>re»e 'Ati>e, the Prii.<‘r!*ii liaviPtf 1«ki 
«iuiiected uf julmittbig two wien into ihc seniglJo. A* it 
wnatiiilv rsusplrfoii, liuwc'fer.the Kln^ was xmiii rcwncilw 

to Ris *iiter. Nor did Ite excreJae tli c laine cruelty toward 
the two men. wh« were cauftlit ami tlwWKWl »’‘o «»» 
pPBWticc, «M CkaA-Jtfinn ImhI done upon a similiiT occ^lon 
toward the unlntpuy fjedant eonccaled in the eaiddron. 
I ibnil peUte the whole storj- CMetly n» 1 Itcaril il fi^iui 
the laoutti of an old wuinnn, n ludf-mifitc /»or#«jf«rxr« who 
has Uccu many yem a iluve In the Mruglit*. and |WS!;0?W 
tlir privilege of giiing In and out at pleasure. I tom her 
I leaml that after Intvitig for wvpml 

davs enjoyed Uw euiU|ittny of tuie of these ynung men, 
wt’wun ihe kept hidden, committed liitn to the care of her 
fctnale attendanl*, who ptonsised to conduct their ctiargc 
nut of the SefCglit* undercover of the night. But whether 
Ihey were delected, “t “dy dreaded a diacmeiy, nr what¬ 
ever else wei the reason, the womea ll«l* alul left the 
icrriiicd youth to wander alone about the gardci»i here 

be was found, and taken t'efore : who. when 
lie hod Intcnogaied Idm very closely, without being able 
to draw any other coafeasiuti of g'dlt from him than that 
he hail (Waled the walls, decided that lie should be coffl- 
pellcd to leave the aewglki in the same manner. Rut the 
cimiiclis, It 1i probable, esceeded tlicir iiia^trr'i Inriree- 

tions, for they threw the culprit from the top of the wall 
to the bottom. As frr the sccoiiil paramour, the old 

I’ottajuwft infiinticd me tlial be Inn was seen roving about 
theg^cus, and thot having told the King he had entered 

i Ijicr 13v 
» 'UnevinHs Ueillce ie pOTlupil*,' in el* OtlBjnalj frotu miJtiff, 

thfl wmiS ont of ffiixc-ct 
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lilt* th* .S>,to=4Vp br til* regular gait, h# w„ coiniriiii.lcd 
nmnlic |>1af« thrf.tiRh ihat saiue fpUt Aurmg.Zti^ 

uvLcniiin«!i}, hiiw^<i;r, te inflit*! n leveti: mul excBitil’nn' 
liunfAlaincut tifjon the ettcu^ju; heiiatj'H; it itm c^ntioi, 
nt'l only ti> the Iinmjur of his liuvnws. biit to hEs 

pennnnl Miftly, that the einmicc Into the iwiB^Jhi slioiild 
be vfgilnnUy gnardeU. 

Sfltnr tiionthi after this uceuircnee five ambasutdan 
arrived ol Mh. nearly iit the ramr time, The Smt wo* 
fftnn tlic Cherif* yf Mfft, anfl Ihe pmeiii<i ihnt nccom* 
iwulert thi* embaitage wasiited af n amall numlier <,f 
Arabini) hanee* otid n beaam nhidt had been used for 
twoepjng out* tlieamill «hji|)«| iltusteil In the ecnire of 
the Great Mn!u)ue at .Vfw; a ehapd held in great vcncn> 
Uoii hy Mabvmdtms, and callqij by them n^f.MoA, or tlie 
Hoiim of Cod. They believe lhip( the ffntl temple 
dedieated to the true Codj ond that it we* creeled by 
J^trvikwt. 

The AecDtid aoibouador wj» jwut hy the King of 
ffymair, or Arabia Fell*;* aiu! the i!,|hl by the 
Frinee of Bamtra i Iwtli of orJioni also brought ni^ctita 
<>f Amhlati hfirsci* 

Tlic two aih^r jimbas^tfidcra cam# frunj the of 
ivt E-tliiopia.^ 

Little or no n9 paid to tLp three of thc*c 
dlploirmti^ti, Tbclr cquSp^^e wm «o mtieratile thnt every 

^ Thi Gmrsd (friiin iJsc AribicrtciiWc} ef Mccca, itho 

lini cuarrol avet ih? tfc4y d^l&i t£t ht a Ihinl dciuiMkiil ef 
the PiDphtt JtiibKifuiKiJ^* The aMm& of Ihc pria«tit 

SlicfEpf M Wun ^-RaJiq, mud ha- itttrarilfrd to itlii dignity in jfiSi, 
^ SijiiiEttr io the ftnall band-hniiitfi*^ mada uf Irain of iLa 

nAhl in iLft ivf indta fsM a Jtfce pnipoit Tlit 
diaper Lr^R| the cr Cnbc-lsmBc^ jq wbiih k |i4ac?4 

Ihc IILlcL Sinjiri in ihe came of Swed Mofqui ' {MqgiJ^j 

Narami ■! ^lecci, Thi turn or ' Hemu of Qod * ii ippUcJ 

Ibc wfiofo dndoittrr, nlLbouj^h it niOifl imrntij dwtfii the 
Hjt 'btll !e4c1C. 

^ VoTisn, the IcfTitofy of to ibi: jcnUniaii nf ifrem 
* Kt p j tssit and fooriHatc \ 
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one suspected they came merely for the sake of obtaining 
money in return for their presents, and of gaming still 
more considerable sums by means of the numerous horses, 
and different articles of merchandise, which they intro¬ 

duced into the kingdom free of all duty, as 
belonging to ambassadors. With the produce of these 
horses and merchandise, they purchased the manufactures 
of Hindouslan, which they also claimed the privilege of 
taking out of the kingdom without payment of the impost 

char*^ed on all commodities exported. 
The embassy from the King of Ethiopia may deserve a 

little more consideration. He was well infonned on the 
subject of the revolution in the Indies, and determined to 
spread his fame throughout this vast region by despatching 
an embassy that should be worthy of his great power and 
magnificence. The whispers of slander, indeed, if not 
rather the voice of truth, will have it that in seiiding these 
ambassadors this Monarch had an eye only to the valuable 
presents which might be received from the liberal hand of 

Auretio-Zebe. ^ , . , . 
Now let us examine the personnel of this admirable 

Embassy. He chose as his Envoys two personages w o 
doubtless enjoyed the greatest distinction at court, and 
were best qualified to attain the important ends he had 
in view. One of these was a Mahometan merchant, whom 
1 met a few years before at Moka, when on my way from 
Egypt up the Red Sea.'- He had been sent thither by his 
august sovereign for the purpose of selling a large nuiii er 
of slaves, and of purchasing Indian goods with the money 

thus commendably obtained. 
Such is the honourable traffic ol this Great Christian 

King of Africa / . u • • 
The other ambassador was an Armenian and ChristiaD 

merchant; bom and married at /f/iy [Aleppo], and known 

in Ethiopia by the name of Murat.'^ I saw him also at Moka. 

where he not only accommodated me with half his apart- 

1 S«e p. a. ’The Ckodja Moraad of Valentj-n. 
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ment, but gave me such advice as deterred me from visit- 
>ng Ethiopia, as was observed at the commencement of 
this hislorj'.i Mural is likewise sent every vear to Moka 

for the same object as the Mahometan merchant, and 
always takes with him the annual presents from his 
master to the English and Dutch East-India Companies 
and conveys those which they give in return to Gander. 

The 4/hca» Monarch, anxious that his ambassador 
s ou appear in a style suitable to the occasion, contri- 
bated liberally toward the expenses of the embassy. He 
presented them with thirty-two young slaves, boys and 
girls, to be sold at Moka; and the money raised by this 
happy expedient was to supply the expenses of the mis¬ 
sion. A noble largess indeed! for let it be recollected 
that young slaves sell at Moka, one with another, at fivc- 
aiid-twenty or thirty crowns per head.® Besides these, 
the Ethiopian King sent to the Great Mogol twenty-five' 
choice slaves, nine or ten of whom were of a tender age 
and in a state to be made eunuchs. This was, to be sure, 

an appropriate donation from a Christian to a Prince ! but 
then the Christianity of the Ethiopians differs greatly from 
ours. The ambassadors also took charge of other presents 
for the Great Mogol; fifteen horses, esteemed equal to those 
of .Irabia, and a small species of mule, whose skin I have 

seen: no tiger is so beautifully marked, and no a/ar/irf « of 
the Indies, or striped silken stuff, is more finely and vari¬ 
ously streaked a couple of elephants’ teeth, of a si*e 
so prodigious that it required, it seems, the utmost exer¬ 
tion of a strong man to lift either of them from the 
ground; and lastly, the horn of an ox, filled with civet, 
which was indeed enormously large, for I measured the 

^ Sec p. 2. 

* £cus, or * white crowns * as they were then called, worth 4s, 6d. 

* See p. 120, footnote. 
A zebra, which is still considered a great curiosity in India, as 

evidenced by the admiring crowds to be seen round the specimen in 
the Calcutta Zoological Gardens. 
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niyulli Pf it at OcA/j. Mjd fmind Ui»t R exceeded half 

font ^ In liiamt-ltr. 

TJic nmbrKfiadotS, llm" ravAlIv nutl mnnifireiTtly 
vEcled, clc|T«rti?<l frara Ganfft^n tho £!iiplUl d»r fvf I-.thIoj3ia, 

ultiuitpii tlic pciivlnca of Dirmloi?. i fiey trnvci^ei'l n 
Huo^atu counlTT, Mid wert nifirp thnn Ivu months tm 

Ini^ ottt-of-tht'-way istiiport> ncot 

mid opp^Miltfi tP 3Jp^ o I'os- reaspsi^, wli'th I ahuLl 
peFhfliis in tEi* eninse df tn)^ narfatiyc, thi-y (bred 
Tint Ini:* uionT ami cars Tan iditl from Gpuder to 

Arininjoiirilty ■eisity p^rfonned In forty dayR- From 

Jdikf} it Is necctonrj' to pasi ovcrlo the inland of Mmintmy 

wli-epc tile firflod Sri^cw^ lia-*' » |pirriirPrt^ 
While waiting ot HiUtnd for n Mufoa vessel to eros? the 

End .Srot th*> iiinny afthc nccis^ 

wiries fiT llfe^ mid tionifl of the ilnveis died. 
On orriving nt Moka, the atnbatodoi^ found that the 

qinrket had bceti that year ovenitocked with slaves. J ha 
hey9 and gErlft, there fortt fold at a reduecti prlec. 
Ruon their sale wai effected, they piireiied their v^yoge. 
embarking on board an Indian vfiiMl hmnid to A'oym^e, 
wbem they arrived after a twlcmble pMsage of fivt^nd^ 
tsrenty daVR. Seycral fili^ves, hawcTcr, and many horse? 
iltrdj prolmbly from want of proper noiiririliment. thr 
fundsorthlfi pompoon cmlwit-iy being evidently hifitifKcJent 

iM anpply all it* wniitfi* The mtde also died, bnt the ^kln 

waa pre^iervtd. 
They had not beeit ni«ny hours on shore at ^wniJr when 

a ccrlallt rebel of Eiinponr^ natiurd clUercd the 

1 The FfCDcJi *pkdde VUIc'oicar ptebablr. lo beto 
E'PcUsh 

» T3i*t is, (he Sdum of Terkey, 
* Ri¥4Ji, the fneUKirr of the Mai^lEf? powefi httm t6it7i died en 

(he 5th April SwSiieti U tha ^wtect date, Ni (he IH Jaiaa ii) the 
dme cir^n In VAkatyna MmlivT). Of him it hai been -r ii i^^'d hr 
ELpWoiterir p. 64?+ t^74h 'Tbowfih (he 
of a pcrveffml chief* S» had btffaa the as a dBrinc Miitl aiifut aapoabi <h 
UufOiui, lixd ripened inlo n ililful &nsiM\ tad *n able isatcunao, afld 
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tofrft, wIilcK hit |»INa£cU Rnd burai'L I'lie Uqusc of Hift 
.irnlMUHi^fiorq rlttl not cmpe the general Mnfta^Hno i nad 

nil thdr oiccLi Ihiit thov »Mccccded in fmni tho 
flkiinUj Ar t ho ni vngvsi -yf the enomy, were tL^elr crcderitial^; 
II few ulflvca that o^njld not lay hold of, or wliom 
he ipimd heoaus«^ they happened in be til i Uicir Ethispinn 
npparelj which lie did not crnet; ibe mule's Ahin^ ftir 
whichj I e^pert> lie hnil no particulnr fjincy j and the ni'i 
liom UmL bad already been eiupL'ed nf its civet 

Tlicsc exalted individuila spoke in exi^e^iati!tl tetma 
of tliclr ftfld inlBfiirtiaics p but Et iraa mFtinujitcd by the 
mitneinits /aih™, whn witnessed ihcir dcplonibJo rondi- 
iHin on land! lig^ wit bout decent clothlug^ det^titulc of 
money op bill!; of exchange^ and half fatih&bcd—tlut the 
two ambiAULdan w^ete, iti faetp Jucky people, who ought to 
number the rntiy^iekiug of Siitirnii ^ Among ibc heppieit 
events of their Jive^p synce It staved UiErnx from the mortdl- 
eation of eondiKtlnj^ their wretehed present* a* ihr bi 
DtMl ^era^if ihe tinllani saidp had ftimished tbfAe 
warthy rcprescntAtivci of the Elhiopin]ii King with an 
admirable pretestt uppcoriiij^ like a couple ormcricLi- 
eanls, and fnr tolidUng the governor to iupply 
them with th* menus of TIvlii^^ mnd with luonny and carU 
to enable them to proceed to tiie capilal. llic attack 
upon LVfjvridr bhd nlw eo^^cred their misdeedfp in diipo^ing,, 
for their own benn^t, of th& vhetj, *ml maoy of ihc 
iJave^, 

left a which tru ™;vcf llflCC tiCCa eqtiaUed or B|jprDaclKd l#p 

msy ttfbii coaeEiTmaEy The dlilracEed liaia af ihs t^uirinE cmmtfie* 
j-iTCKnicd Dpenlii|[v by which on iitfedoi Icaiier misjhE huTs [itofited j 

but lE repaired a geiiiiu Ukfi iua lo *vaii himveLI m hs did of (lie 

of Aaran|;^iii by kiDiilitig □ xcuJ fqf nJiElca Uldp E.Ein0fE£2l 
chaE, a jultoovl iplnl among kbr MsraEUll. It Wal bjtlioSj ruHaj;* 

that hps goTcnanicnt wjti ciphdd ifE^ Kl paowil Lpliifethk liaml% vitd 

wai Icopt lO^tlhct, In ijulii- af imBtiE>rui]La mEcmaX dijwidcn» trodE it lud 

estibililied Iti minr^rnn^ u^cr the gecottf psrt of IndiOi' 

* Tlil-i Ibok place in jMiawy lW|, Tiw tlalds jutcovnt of the 

giTCD by VjiXcntyn, COOGrmi Gofnkf'i sum^Uve ^l'// Irnurkabily. 
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friend N[<i|itieur ^-/drfrjrja.i chief of the 

Dutch fiict^«ryH gftyt the ArrneniQP, it Jtlltr of in- 

tmtldctioit to me, ‘wljJeh he delEirei^cl Into my hAndt *t 

Without beini: awatc that I bsd bten I1I5 gnefit At 

Moka^^ It wa? on agrccAhie siitprlie to meet thus uucs- 

peeled k, ftftei- All AhAence of hve or sis years, 1 emhiAred 

my old fnend with ofeotlon, and pTomEsed to Tender him 

aII the service in my power. Yet, thouHli my nequoin- 

tiiiice among the cfnirlirrs wjis pretty extenske^ I foumi 

it ddfirnlt to lie uaefut to these ciuply-hunded njnhxfis*- 

dcTTS. The mitleV and the ox'i honip wherein hus 

k ept Arock, or brandy csliTielcd froiti raw srtigAi-, of which 

tiiey nre esce^^^^H' fond, coiutituted the whole of their 

presents; and the contempt which the Ahsenc^e of voJa- 

■hie present^ wouy oiono inipirc wos increased by ibeit 

mkorAbJe Appeirnncc, Tlity were seen ahont the streeta 

wiUiuEit n jifz/^iC^^oLAd in true Eidttwn foahion, ami follmved 

by seven or eight bnjc-f«oted tiul hare heafIceL fiJavea, 

who had raiment hut a tSASly atrip of cloth [m'lscd 

between their buttoclcA^ ond the half of A ragged sheet 

over tl^e left slioiiTder» which waa cairiod uodtr tliiO right 

atm, In the manucr of a summer eloaL Nor had the 

BmbundLira Aliy other eAraiago than a hired and biokcn- 

down tnrt; and they were with tint any h<irs<r cseept 

one bcJoiigiiig to our M'LwInnHry Father^ and one of 

mine that liity sametimei borrowed, ood whicJi they 

Dcmrty killed. 

In vain did I fora tong time esert myuclf in behalf of 

Iheie despised persunoBes t regarded At 

and could rxeito tin intcresL One devp however, when 

close Ic'd wit El tnj AgAli [Jfifhvkjn/-nd-htfUf who la mEnluter 

for foreign Aflfaira, T cxpAliAted sacce^sftLlly the 

gnimleiir of the Kthioptart MmiArah^ that w'j* 

induced to gTAnt the unbaAsadon mu audience, and to 

receive their letters. He presented hnth with a 

or vest of hraeade, a Adken and cinbroidered girdle, and a 

^ See jt IJ7. ’ Smp 
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turban of the same materials and workmanship; gave 
orders for their maintenance, and at an audience, when 
the Emperor gave them their co;?g^, which soon took place, 
he invested each with another Ser-apah^ and made them a 
present of six thousand roupies, equal at present to nearly 
three thousand crowns .-i but this money was unequally 
divided, the Mahometan receiving four thousand roupies^ 

and Murat, because a Christian, only two thousand. 
Aureng-Zebe sent by them, as presents to their royal 

master, an extremely rich Ser^pah; two large comets, 
or trumpets, of silver gilt; two silver kettle-drums a 
poniard studded with rubies; and gold and silver roupies 

to the amount of about twenty thousand francs: hoping, 
as he kindly expressed it, that this last gift would be 
peculiarly acceptable, and considered a rarity; the King 
of Ethiopia not having any coined money in his countiy. 

The Mogo! was well aware that not one of these roupies 

would be taken out of Hindoustan, and that the ambassa¬ 
dors would employ them in the purchase of useful com¬ 
modities. It turned out just as he foresaw. They bought 
spices, fine cotton cloths, for shirts for the King and 
Queen, and for the King’s only legitimate son, who is to 
succeed to the throne, alachas or silken stuffs striped, 
some with gold and some with silver, for vests and 
summer trousers; English broadcloths, scarlet and green, 
for a couple of abbs,^ or Arabian vests, for their King; 
and lastly, quantities of cloth less fine in their texture 
for several ladies of the seraglio and their children. All 

' This agrees with Tavernier’s value (2s, 3d.) of the rupee. Sec also 
p. 135, footnote and p. 200, note. 

* hTamds, trumpets with a bend, somewhat of the type of a comet, 
and Hokdrahs, drums in shape like the modem kettle-drum, but beaten 
resting on the ground by a man who cither stands or squats behind them, 
according to their size, were part of the insignia of Mogul royalty. 

* Abd, the well-known short coat or vest. English broadcloths were 
highly esteemed at the Mogul court, and the early travellers make 
frequent mention of them. Also sec the chapter (32 of the first book) 
in the Aln-i-AibaH, in which details of their price arc given. 
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lliW they were pKvilcgcdj. hji iiTnWiWnftopi^ 

export wKlmut jmyjneTit af duty, 
NotwjtN^tnJicItR^ oil my fricntl'^iifp fnr Lhfiire 

w<!rc Uircc rrrii.rrtii Trhr 1 nlmost repented hoviug 
my liiltLicncc in hi* bL-bulf. "I'lift fifst wm, thiit 

after he had promaiced la Aell me. his boy ftir fifty rtNijwf^g 
he fiipiU word he would nHt ^mti wfth the Iwy tbr kra than 

tiiTce hutiditrd. T felt almost to give him his 
price, that I might have it in my power to fioy a f^tiier 
had flnhi ntc hli own cliih!. T!i« kd wm remarkably 
wdl madf. und hi* *kLn of the ctcarest block; Elie iukc 
wo* nol dat, mir the lip^ Utick* m Is eomiiiiiiirily ike case 
among ihc t was certamly angrj' wiLli .Ifiiw/ 

for hrtvSn^ riobtetj bia engagement 
I ]lad, in the nest place, asccrtninc^l Ujal my friend, 

as well K3 his roinpnnirti!, lind solemnly pro¬ 
mised urge hfi King lo permit the repair 
of zi mosi^uc in which had tn^cn In mSiu since 
tile lime of the L^rtugnese. The A/bjof gave the an^ 
lias^idonf two lliouisnd mn/iiW in anlieljiatkn of tliis 
ScrviE^c. Tfio iniwfjiio, orccled lu the Eunu»ilcom of a 
eertain Cfreit, or who left ilfcrn for the pnrpMC 
of phipgatifig Mahometamam in AVAFo/wa, and itnd made 
great progrcct therc^ wa* tlenmlkished by the PortugueH^tj 
when they entered the countiy witli Iroops fwn Gotij 
oi flllioi of the lowTiil sovereign, who ^lild cinbraeed 
ChriiHtlanlty, and been tiriven from the tlitoiic liy a 

Mahtfmeffm prince. 
^ty third objeetion to A/uinfa condiict nm*e frmn llic 

part he tocnk in cnteentiiTg .firreag-^cAe^ in the name oi 

the Ethiopian King, to send the latter an Atcurna nlSfl 
eight other bookj^ with the namf^ of which [ am fAiniimrj 

which arc of the finrt 3N:[>ntc amyitg the Irentlsei 
writleii in defence of Lhe; +\foAontrfmt erced. 

Inhere lecrncd to me sonic thing extremely b»Hr mid 
wicked in proccediiig’Sk ni^ the- ]iart i^f a ThristLan 
HttihMuarlor^ acting in the lumc of a Climtiui King, Tliey 
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/iffbrcled but too satisfiictory a confirmation of the account 

I had received at Moka of the low ebb to wdiich Chris¬ 

tianity is reduced in the kingdom of Ethiopia. Indeed, 

all the measures of its government, and the character 

of the people, savour strongly of Mahomelamsm, and it 

cannot be doubted that the number, even of nominal 

Christians, has been on the decline since the death of 

the King, who was maintained on the throne by the troops 

from Goa. Soon after that event, the Portuguese, in con¬ 

sequence of the intrigues of the Queen-mother, were either 

killed or driven out of the country. The Jesuit Patriarch, 

whom his countiy'mcn had brought from Goa, was com¬ 

pelled to fly for his life. 

During the stay of the ambassadors at Dehli, my Agak, 

ever eager in search of knowledge, invited them frequently 

to his house. He asked many questions concerning the 

condition of their country and the nature of its govern¬ 

ment ; but his principal object was to obtain information 

respecting the source of the M/e, w hich they call Al)/)abUe,^ 

and concerning which they talked to us as so well ascer¬ 

tained that no one need question it Murat and a Mogol, 

who travelled with him from Ethiopia, have visited the 

source, and the particulars given by them both are sub¬ 

stantially the same as those I had leanit at Moka. They 

informed us that the A7/e has its origin in the country of 

the Agans, rising from two bubbling and contiguous 

springs, which form a small lake of about thirty or forty 

paces in length ; that the water running out of this lake 

is already a pretty considerable river; which continues^ 

however, to increase in size by reason of the small tributary 

streams which, from here and there, flow* into it. They 

added that the river went on in a circuitous course, 

forming, as it were, a large island; and that after falling 

from several steep rocks, it entered into a great lake 

w herein are several fertile islands, quantities of crocodiles, 

and, what would be much more remarkable, if true, 

^ Clearly a corruption of An-NU, ‘the Nile.* In Arabic characters 
the words are almost identical. 
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numbers of lu-calvci which have no other mvau-i of 

eJttutirijC their eTccTemf-nt than the mnuth* ThiF? Inkt 
Is In Uie country of Durnffm, three diort from 

niu\ finir or Rve ffnm the source of t]ie AV/e. 

The river, tliey cofttlnucd^ wheu it htt\Xi the ffreat InliCp 

inueh Aii^nioenfceii by the ntimemus rivers and torrents 

wlilch foti into Uiat lake^ eif^eelnlly in the fmn3'season j 

which lA AS perlHxlicjkl as in the /sd^i'er, connuenctng towjtrds 

the end of July, 'Fhis^ Lv the ^vavi an jLii|MjrtkLiiit imiw 

sulorniion, and aecounU for the ovcrflowijijf of the -ViVc* 

["mil thf» lake just mentioned the river mm hy 
the capital city of the of Fvtr^ (triliiitarj' to tile 

King of Elhhptajt imd continues Lie eoui^ uutii it reacLie^s 

tlkc pTaina of 3Fctni or 

The two ambasiadons dilated more copiously than wu 

Pjpvcahic either to my Agtih urmy^e^lfoi] the n]nj;^nEncetiee 

of their fiovereigii^ and the strength of iiU army i but thetr 

iruveUmg eompanitui, tile Mognf^ never joined m theve 

ItauiegyrlcA^ and told us, during tlicir ah^^eneCt that he liad 

twice lecn this amiy in the hcM, eomnmnded by the Kinj? 

in person, and that it Is JrapcKi>:iblc to roneeiee iriMj^is 

mare wreteheil ainl worse doieiplincd. 

T'he Magal gava us a great deal nf inronnatEnn alkTut 

E^^hpia, the whole of which is noted In my joiinial,. und 

may nnn day be given to iht* public^ At present I slinll 

content myvelf with not icing three or four facts nslRtcfl by 

Mvrai. and which, cntishlrrliij^ that they neeurred in a 
CbrlitiaEi land, w iJJ he deemed suiheieiitly remarkaiilc. 

He ftald that in PUhiifjna ilitre aft few tneii who do imt 

keep several wives ^ nor was he ashamed to dv»nfeF4 I hat 

he hlitiielf had two, liestdcs the wife to wdiuuj lie was 

Jej^nlJy timrrlcd^ niid who resided In Aieppe. The FMimpmn 

wnmfn, he nlHtcrved^ dn not hide ihciuyclves aa in the 

India ninauj^ the 3iaAoarei^aaf and even the {teHfilni and 

Tiothing Is more common thun to sec females of the Lower 

ninki, whether single or married^ bond or fret, iiiin;.dcd 

together, day and night, in the same nparttnent i tlie 
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whftic «f them pei-fqgily uiuicttutiiiited with Uiosc fti^lines 
ufjgmTuu^ «> l>rcvaleiit [n oilier niir«u^ The or 

iiUv« of ermiirleH;, nre fll ijo grenl palm to cuiigMl theJr 

altaEtiiiieii.t )o any iiaod^otiie cAvaJier, v^hoie holme ili^ 
enf^r without fear tir scrupli?. ^ 

hi hnfl A tsitvd I should hftve been compelled, 
tfttv told me. tn muTfy. A fev, jeart ogo. o wife w« 

forced ujiori nn PadiTp* who jwissttl for oGr^ck 
phj'Bteiun j and it is eisHous enough that the woman wfiont 
the> gWiged him to wed was the lanie thui he ilrahmrd 
far one of hiv 

A man, eighly y«ra of nge, having prcseulcd to llie 
King roiir-and-lwonty sons, all of nmttirc age, snd «blc to 
Mrry Bnn*, was .stdtl by JlK ^lajcty whether ihose were 
the only diUiireii he wiil,l eshibitf i'lic old gentlenuin 
AU!,iven:c] that lligy were Indeed l!ic wliale of the male 
port of liiu fflinily, lult thirt In; was also Uig father .if n few 
dnlighten. 'Out Uici; from my presence, thou uM eajfi■ 
wu llip King's rejoinder. 'I am astonished that injitend 
of feeling shninc, thou presmuest to apiiear before me. 

I» tlieiv n lack of n umen m niy doiniafoiu lliat thou, a 
nun well stricken in j eam, cnti»t Iximl nf edy two iloreik 
smisr' TJie Etiiopitm King binifclf lus at leeuii eighty 

children, vihonru met ntnniiig about bidlncnminatelv in nil 
iwirts [qui MUirnSeiii plUc mSle} of the jeregiin Tkty arc 
knonji by a round jfiek vamlahctl. resembling a small 

mace, whieb ihe King hjiit mndc for them, am] nhicb 
they cany about ivlth groat delight, i« 3 sceptre, tu 
tliiLingiiith iliem Irani those who are the chihlnn of 
Ccrlaln ilav^ or ^iJicr ]>copk of llsij 

AurtagrZeljf twice for iJie unilui^dor.-t. fie \mpcili, 

hke tny Jgah, ta bcriL-iiit.- h\s stgek of knipwlcd|re by tbtSr 
™iver«itiu«; hut hk thfof iitijticty was U nmdc 
Accjufliiitcd witli llie ^talc of ui thtir 

roiinlr>. He cxprwfKl a ilesir^ tg ah Hir mnWi tkiJl. 
^Iiicb Aomchow nr oilier remjuiietJ aAcrwwtl In the 

* A KoniM piieif, ita p, fdotmrtc \ 
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t^rtrcHT, in poscvsiun uf ihe nEfi<«ers^ much to my diu- 
npp^»inlmfnt, fnr it wbj proinuicd me iti retuTn fitr my 

gfifld icrviccffp iniil [ hr^tl counted u^wii otic day pre^i»enLliT^ 

it tu one of ofcif rirfjwji in Etirvpc, I slmngly P€cpm- 

in Ended tlm ambaSrtHtrtori trt rtlinw tFic imm ta tL? 

King, etFi iTftll as the skin : byt Ibk might liAt-e Kiibjectcd 

tlicm to llic very ciijbrtrrjLWing quc«tiu-n : haw it happtJii?^!. 

thfit in thfi mnsAcking of they lost tlie civot^ and 

yet retaiiied thtt hum^ 

The Efhiopifm etnbetray wm Etill in Dckli, when Aurnis^ 

Zefic assembled his privy-eouncllj together with the 

IciTned men of bJ^ coiiirr.,for the puTpd^e i>f Adeeting a 

Mil table precoptoT for his thin] aoup whom 

he dcpi^ns for hifi ^iitci!«so^ lie evinced npon this 

mu^siuTt the utmost solicitutlc that Ihii young tVIni?* 

ahoulii receive sticli nn ctlui?atioti « might justify tlic 

hope of hiA l>e«nntng m great mtuih No pcriron can lio 

more dive Ulaii Attr^itg-Zelte to thn necessity of storing 

the minds of FrinceSj destined to rule ta^tiyuftp with usefol 

knowledge. As tlscy snrpasii othet^ in pcHter and cdevi- 

tom, so ought they, he laySj ia he pr^-eminent in w 

jmd Tirlne. He ift very ieiiiiye that the cjosb of the 

misery which iiMieta the cnupirei of Aria, of iJicir liijsndc, 

and ca[isci!|iictlt decayj shoidd hB so^ght^ aud wili be 

found, in tht derkdicht aJi-d p^^mlcloiLA raod* of instruetlng 

the chiJdren of their RingSi Intrusted fruTit Infiincy to the 

care of wonicti and cuu’uchsj slaves frani 

Mh^ivimf Gur^Ufjm^^ or EiAiopiOf wha»c mlndni arc debased 

by very nature of their oeeti|>atbiii; Acn'lle anil mcjin 

to supcriimv, proud and oj^presAive to dependants;— 

tlie»c rniiceSj when eaJIcd io the throne, leave the w^ailA of 

tlie Strtfgiia qnitc Ignor^vut of the duties imposed upon 

them hy their new MtuHtion. They appear on tins stage 

o[ bfe^ os if they ratne fVom anotlicr world, or emerged, 

1^ A[tihsniTTia<l Aklviri hiA fiiqrth iOD^. tul tha thint EhcA alitv, tctckeii 
hll and took rcfapc lb Pcriai, when: he ^liedL 

* CsdiIE^ 
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for the fini: Hine, from a BiihtoLTitne^us cmvem, afphniiihM, 
Rite £iiii]|jkt(9ns, at aI\ ofouMtl I jfbcr, lilte childreo 
they are efoflnloii!i jo even thEHg, and in 6rtad of 

tllETti; it with the cih-&tmnev and faee£]le%.ocsv of fodV, 

they are di^af tij everj' Mge coiime], nml raih In ^vciy 

ftMipJd ejjlcri?rwc, AMorfling ta their natnrul 

or Lhft Rrst iJoiis iinprcjiied u^mn Uicir mindi^ in^li 
Pniices, on luccccdlag tit j| eruvrn, jfTeist to lie ilignJBeil 
and grave, thoiigli it Ihs easy to dileem that gmriij and 
dignity tnrm no part of their cimraeter* llmt the appear- 
rtnec of those qnnlitirs h Uic cEcet of ft>tne ill-dEtudimJ 

fliiil that they nre In fiiet only other for 
^^nvfljfcnew and vanity ; or ^Im they alfect □ childJith 
[Ktlitene^'S in their demcannur^ rliEldiah Eiccaiuie u»^ 
iiatunil and conitralneti Who. Uwt is conversant with 
the histofy^ of Ajtiii, con dany the inilhriibciB nf lint 
iklinMtion ? Have not her Sovmlgna liem UlEntlly 

nnd bridd Ly erndp—enicl without judginent or merev ? 
Have they not been addicted tu Uie meiin and 

dee of dmtikoiiTiei¥, and abandoneil to an esEecahn 
and diamelcAA liisiiry; roinilig Hiclt bodily health, 
ansi irapnihnj^ ihclr underatnuding. m the BDciety nf 
concublticB ? Ur, instead of atlciidiug to the coneems of 
the kingdoni, have not tlioir days been eornmincd In the 
ple&BureB of the eharu; ^ A pnek of doga will engage 
their thought! and afectian^ although iiiddrrront to tjic 
■uBerings of so nniny |Kior jH;;opfc who, catti|irllcd to 
follow the unfeeling Monarch in the piirauLt of ganie^ are 
left tn die of hunger^ hent, cold* and IkUgue. In a word, 
Iho King! of .'/siVrare eaniLarEtly living in the iiidnfgenca 
of moiiatrnuit viecJ, thoRe view varying, indeed, ai 1 oalii 

iiefnre, aceonling to tJieir naturaJ pmponidtiw^ or lo the 
ideas early JnstjLlr^l Into ihtir nilncJ!i^ It im indecil arare 

exceptiou when the ji not profaniidJy ignomnt 
nf ih* doitiwUc and political concldioti gif bii empire. Tlic 
vein^ urgoveniment are often eonimLtted to ihehandi of 
>onio Fimer, whfi^ that he mnny irtigii Jord absahilCji wlUi 
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security nriti witliout coiitrrttlh'ti^m, ertniiders it in CH.^entiai 
\uitt of his pi AH ttt cncoiimgc hva nniistvr in nil hi^ h'pw 
pursuit^', Aiiil divert iiim fir-rtm evt^rj' AVotiiiit ot knowledge, 
if the fcceptnc be IIol firmly gmjf|jcd hy t,hc finit 
tliei] tJie com I try goi^Rmtci by the King's inqther, 
nrlgifulty a wrctclincl sbve^ nuJ by n set of eiinsiifthft, 
pK:rMiit« wbi.i pi.ri%e«4 no i^nJirgied And liberal vicwi of 
pultcy^ and who euiploy tlitir tune iti barhiircius IiTtrigue* ; 
banishing, iinpHsoningp and itni.iiglliig eticli othrrp ami 
fi-eq^iently the Qrtmdefi and tlio f'iziet himself. Indeed^ 
under their iliAgTiteerul domination p no mnii uf any pn^- 
pcrly iS intrt c^f Ins life for .l single day. 

\Vhen Jnffn^Zibe had rcceli^ed the diflerriit cmlmislw 
I bavc descrih^, riewH at length readhed the eourt tli-it 
one from Perm had arrived on the frotiticr^ Tlic Perfi^t 
OfriraltM, and olhcfti of that notioLi, in the aervlea of the 
ii/rtgy/* AprnMl a report that a0iiir9 of the niinosit iiioineiit 
brougJil Uic Rniibcts6acloT to tiindotiitiafi* Jntrlligent per- 
Apn-Sj hnwEtvrr, gave no eredcncc to the niinour: the 

period for great events woa gr>iie hr^ and it was clear ihM 
the iVrdo^ had no other reason for saying their country- 
mnn was mtrusted witli au important coiiiiniavinm; than a 
Vain and overvrcening desire to exalt their natlocL It 
alsci pretended by the baiiie indivitluAls^ Llmt l!ie Ot?tnfh 
appoitiErd to meet the ambojAiulnr on the frontlerj and lo 

provide fvt lii^ hoiiLmraltle trcRtidetit ihiHng hil journey 
tfi the rApital, vi as Atrictly enjoined to spare no |i.iIicia to 

diieover the principal object of the eiubn»yi He wm 
insinicted, Uley naJd, to prepate, by degn^eSp the. haughty 
Pmian for tlic ccremanj of the Siaiam, which wai to \x 
rrpre.seiitedj. as weti aa that of deLLvering all letters 
lllfough tbe uiediuiii uf a third persutn ia a ecUitota Lbat 
has invariably abLaLOrd rmfn time ifnmeniorin L tt Is 

narticicntly cvJdcjit^ liowevoTj from what wo witucssed^ 
titiil ill esc were iillo imil that Aurtftj^^Zflfe is rAised 
mucii above the DeccEilty of reciuring to luch 

pedienU^ 
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On his entiy Mf> the capilAl. iJie 4inhiei«ulur wk 
iWMiivi-il with every dpuncunttntipji of Pfspeet. 'J’he 
^lart thruu^li wh;eh lit a|| tiewly 
liiWfiftiictl, and tht ciivflir)' both Ji{dw uf the wav 
wtcnrJecI |„jy„nd « lerujiie. Mj,„y {hs,r,kj, iiepoui™iEd 

wjili lU.'itnimenb «r miufe, attemled the |inHu»ion, >uitl 
ajmlutft Ilf ortiUciy WM fired updti his efitcrinc (he inite 
Jrt the forlrt-K. or rojrTil paUne, Avrag-Zel^ ureleomefl 
him vfith the pelitencss; no ilispl«,. 

i«« at his mikUifr tJie i«km In the Prrfteit m.inier, and 
MHlie^itatlnj^ly nteeived from Jiit$ hnndi Uii> lettew of which 
lie w*5 Uic bearerj miSHiiff then), in token of pceuliir 
t^pccl, nearly lo tlic ernsm of Jiw head. An emiiich 
havlnj^ nSbfjittiJ him tu the Klu^ per¬ 

us'd the eaiit<-iit!^ with a and Rolrmn c^imtirDtncc, 
«Lfl then tijiniufljidpfl that tJit ambasAfldor diouBiJ be dad,' 
111 ha jjrwnec, a vest of lirtfcade, a ttirlipup azid a 
sillceii Msb,ciiibrrijder*<l witli gpld and dfiti-, called a #rr- 

aa I ha>%p befutt cxplaineiL Thh part of Hit cere- 

mrtny overp the Prmitn was informed Lhat the moiticiit 
Vian come for ihc display of hli present's; which con- 
aiftlod kif fivc-and-twenty Imries/ ais tieBtiUful aa J i-^pr 
beheld, with houaiiogm of embrEiidcnid brth'acle; twenty 
Ivighly bred oLmf^h, ihat might have been mEatakee 
for smaU elepljATitSp such ww tlipir ubee and strength; a 
coriiiidcmblie number of casca^ containhrp excellcuE 
wa tor, and another sort of fH^tElled water called 
n cordiAl held iit the highest estimatmi] and veiy scarce; 
lire or f ix caipeta of eifEraordliiar}^ sire bjhJ beatily; a few 

pieces of bhmmik cxtremclj ilch^ WTought in small flowc/ji, 

* Cafjm in ilia uri^iitiL Rotemter mdlMiltumM wm ciicrl^fid m 
giaiibocilci^ tipWiag iboet ai gilllooi p&jf li, alJed Ja Fcnikaiajm^^ 

thCttC* ll^F KnsjrtjEi won! o^verefl wiJb wicker winfL Cam U 
Iherehn; a bcncr remleihi^; tboa Aw, u Oied hv furraer trajulalail ekI 
ihrae 7>tfx*V. 

ntdrwiirAi, a cortJiaJ Itui b^hlj eflij-emcd in Northam MLk, di», 
tilted from a ppccki of wiitow, iyli/ia PenUo. 
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in fin fine anil ddkati: a style lli4it 1 dmibt if anything ro 
dc^niiL WAS ever fi*en in Eumpe; four Dajrmii'wjr 
and tile lame number of fKiiiiarfls, the whole envrricd wllU 
]>ri:(rEUii3 si ones i an d or sis it:U othoj^-fEirtiltiirr. 
which wurc partieiilutrly tnliiiire^L Inst were index'd 
vtty fmiulfinnin aiuL of superior rtdmeiii; oniftiirciited with 
fluperb embroidci^ hmeI witJi fiiiiAll pearls^ and reiy beau ti^ 
fut tiiri^nnifiefi, of the old roek.^ 

It was remitrkivd that Aiintt^-Zibc fKinged iiTnisunlly 
pleased with tb« vpli2ndli:l present; he exanfiLned every 
item minutely^ noticed Its elegance a&d ratrliy* and fre¬ 
quently «lcJlk-d the nnmiRc^n<!e af the King of Pemo, 
He: oA^gned the ernbossjulor n ptnec ansinig the prineipel 
Omrsh 7 nnil after upeAkliig nhouL his long and inUguing 
jeorney, and Kcveral times expressing hla ilrthr* to Aee 

hijn every day^ he distnlssed him. 
He retnaitied et Hthfi four or dvt utionthBj living 

BumptuoiMly at cxpciuse^ and partaking of 

^ In the orlginsli 'dc la vieilie Recfiet^ wldch meaiu that they 
watr« jolu Ip&lkr of thi fin«! wilCf- This plini.9e Wa* iwl lo ileBOEc 
thpna ptedotu lEQELii Ld that cxhlhtEcd raorc or lefesfwrfi^t 
cryxtiUlnc ^ifie tefiiJdetcd mora dataloped tfuia thme with 
aDOTphoeis l^orms. TaVemin'# (TViitw^h viiL le p[». 103, 
ijM ^ Ihe tarqciolK I* vulnatrlc* u obddRtinjt Uefsiai'fc acfiOianE of 
tliE |ii«9£ou. * Tu/qitoSw U only found fn PuistA, wtiJ h oUrnttixl in 
two minriih Tiw whidi li callied ihfi old rochg^ it ihrec Hays'" 
Joojn^ fmm IHusiikd toifAol^ the ntiith-wesi and ncai to a l4ii»e town 
caitad ^iCEEABOt^RO [Nlitwipvr in McihcH ti the oliudu bcollEy for 
lha itot tuiquuLu]; ihB oiliax^ which £1 called "‘i\K Li Iite: 
j™.TTicjr rsum it. fjf the iwn^ w ot ad to.rui'ja'f bluCp lendlaB to 
whitffj aail trv Ihtlc eateemod^ and one len-y |JOrdiai* a* tuany of iheOl 
4U he llkei at itnoLI «iL But for ftnuiy yetijw iht Kieu of PiUiAluJ 
prchlbljed cnhsSnfi In the " old rock '* for any sme tMiTi^ir» l^cumA 
having JJO ifalil veafkat In Chs OOUaity boldci tb«0 who w^rk m 
ihrrofii whci ue ^nnrant (if ihe art of Enomillini;; and witli- 
OCX. knowledge of ilraign and enpuTihgi he 1*14* for 1^ ileCaiuTion ol 
iwaz^i da^rc, and olbcr woflt, these EnTqnoiwn of ihc old r«lt 
Lcu^nd of eiLAiudp which aio cut and aifOnil^ In /tiffTTfi Uko IhE^arA 
rad other ‘■vhtd’k thoi iiclLc. This, cucbd Ehc Oje 

and puici u a laborioni li li wanlviE di:M|;n. ^ 
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bv tunT 1 hi™ 
rLrn toh^ permitted to 

nch 6er-o/,a/,. and put him in possession of other valuable 
^fts, ••eserving the presents intended for the Persian 

. lonarch for the embassy that he determined to send, and 
which was veiy soon appointed. 

resDecrr^^*f***'*^"i^ strong and unequivocal marks of 
tTe^ Pe«l ""f ^-reng-Zeie upon this last ambassador. 

Kin/Tp h’^hmated that the 
•fi^tu *“ his letters, reproached him keenly 

wi 1 e eath of Dara, and the incarceration of CAa/i- 
JfAan, representing such actions as unworthy a brother 
a son, and a faithful Mnsa/n,an. He also,' they said 
reproved him for having assumed the name of AIcMre 

or Conqueror of the World, and for causing it to be’ 
mscrib^ on the coins of Hindouslan. They went so far 

‘SinJ tir *hese words formed part of the letters: 
Since then thou art this Aleni-Guire, Besm-Illah, in the 

name of God, I send thee a sword ami horses. Let us 
now, therefore, confront each other.' This would indeed 
haie been throwing down the gauntlet. 1 give the stoiy 
as I received it : to contradict it is not in my power; casT 
« any person finds it in this court to come to the know- 

ge o every secret, provided he be acquainted with the 
language ^ess good friends, and be as pmfuse of money 
as myself for the sake of gratifying his curiosity. But "l 

easily persuaded that the King of Persia made 
use of the language ascribed to him: it would savour too 

'««"«ee, though it cannot be 
denied that the Persians are apt to assume a lofty tone 
when they wish to impress an idea of their power and 

influence. I rather incline to the opinion entertained by 
the best informed, that Persia is not in a condition to act 
aggressively against such an empire as Hindoustan. She 
will have enough to do to retain Kan-daher, in the direction 
Of llmloustan, and presene the integrity of her frontier 
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tnwArds Tbc unci itrcnntli pf thrtt mntEfln 

mit: jicenriif^ly MtKmtttecl. Her Uirutit h tint sdi^viya filkd 

by a a Surer^^ign intrepid, eidsK^itcncfi, and 

]Kditin; capnble of tuTuing evory ui;comncfr t& hL^ boiioni,p 

Riid wf aocoiiiplishing grtat dr^gni witli sloall ineansp If 

Ii*r gnvcmruflnt meditute any enterprise against Hindoii^tan. 

and be aiiiiiintefi, as is gHeti mit, by tliti-c senliintntA of 

Tegiird for Ckah^ihan aacl LUi; faltli* who con 

eKpkiri wlijs duhni; the late civd wnin, ivliieJi lasted w 

long In nindviii.ia}i, she remoSned a and opiiorenny 

All mai»neemed spccUtor of tise fioene ? She wn-i uniaorcd 

by tlie entreaties of fljTrn, ot of Sa//aa 

and [wrlispi of ihc GovcTnorof tW*aa/; although ihc nnght^ 

\Titli a eomparntively Rtnall axmyp nnd at an ineoniider- 

able espenfifi^ liave gained ptmwsiiion of ihe fairest paji of 

Hindojf^an, (tvm the kingdom of CoW/ lo the bRuba of 

tlie litdiit, atid even beyond that river; thus coiistLtuUiig 

bcrsclf I tic arbitress of ef-vary dis pute. 

The King of Ptmb'# letters, hoi^ei er, eilJitr contained 

some ofcnsi.%c exprcMloiis^ or look miibrage 

I Bhah ’Ahli^ i.i Munamid ibi Gitu., who SKen^cd die la 
ijSSr and died In ' He usa iIm £zii who lOJide Iif^n the 
lajiiEal of ww brair aact active* and eitibuT;cd ita boufldsnci of 
his domiabitn. He lack coBjolDdy with ihr Eaeliih in 
the iiland^rf Otitiiiii whkh had b«a la ihc jw*Ki=iioa dftlle P^inii4;ui=« 
fbr 1Z3 ^rears. —T have bcca [Old hf learned paiKn ol l-ndm 
lhar ihe Indhtn CKdamallon, SljJikbMh (PfeisLiQ SMA-tdJ^f meaniTijf* 

* \\>U dcjM 1' * Diavo r * Riis VtA3,' I4krt ii» orrK>“ 
(hii Fenian pipaaretlp at al Ovili^oni In hU 
Kjftir t6&^ (Londr?o, ^69^ iO (^UAlntlr pots it* 'The cnighty 
Doedi inii ffifWiiB’d t^ploitE of 5fJbiA ihti I^irji'att Emperat* 
hate hkcvrlK impFlu Led Eicmal Cti^zjc!£ia of Tam-c and tl osour upon 
his whkh If now by irn[j[ar uk n^ule the figci^eailcHi of Uiy 
fhmj F^IrMitduiaiy or MLn^AloUi J lO IMt whjcni any Itiini; starpaMiiig 
Lxcdlcntp UT vaniTeEruS,^ u tilha dooo or jpoktD, (he /ttdf-itmj prcicndy 
jay of it, ComiMTe 

. . . Al paeri iodcALCL, Arj'iTi>* juuni 
Bi f^te hujxj. 

e 

A/iii- k 59, &0. 
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at the enmluft „ hnguapc ot the arnbKMifnr; bccaujie 
the k m;, Minpkincc!, iwo i hftc daps the 

hHd quitted Df/ri,, thjit iLc hunieii jifcitcnled tn llic name 

or the Mmijircli h.id lieni by erder «f 
fiitr BinLiiKiailor. JJe cuniinaiicied, llicrafnje/ tlmt he 
^outrl l>c intereeplcd on the frutrticr, nml deprived aJI 
he Mij,i jsittvus ha vtJt* inking awny. h f* eertaiq that 

te nuuil^r nf th«e slave* wax mnrt uni^asodable; he hed 
pUN’ lAsctl them extremely ehtnp nnaernuiit of the famme 
ejiU It is ats4) said that hh lerTants Jiad stolen , grejit 
many children^ 

during the slay of ihht cinWy at DcMi 
was wr^fuJ to desiuan himself with siriui 'pronrieiyi 
«i.likc fLH father, a«AVcA«*, who. apo„ ^ similar 
occasuiii, either provoked the migcr of ibe angbjusador 
of the eefelreted thah .lf^,, Uy aq ilUumed haughti- 
iie-ss. itr cacited his wnteiijpl by an uiihccomtoc 
TmnjliarEty, ° 

A J'mifiii, who vrishei to Indulge in any satiHeq] metri- 
tnent at the expense of il,c htdianx, relatci a few auch 
aneediites as the follvwing. 

When Chn/i^Jchaii had mitdc severql iruitleB attempt* 
to aulxiue the arrogance of the ambassador, whom i>o 
a^umetits or caresses cumld indueo to «aJuta the CkvI 
.Vtrgo/ aeeording lo the InJwa mode, he devimi thi* 
artlliee to gain hia end. He conimanded Uiat the grand 
eiltninee of the cmirt leading to the AtH-Kiu, where he 
intended to receive the lUidNissidor, shoiild be closed, and 
Ihc sricket only left open; n wicket so low that a man 

could not pass through wit hoot stoopitig, and hnItUng 
down ihe head as is customair in doing raverenee 4 
f/ndteu. ChiA-Jeltaii hoped by tbi* cjcpedJeut to have It 
in hifl power to soy that the amhossador. In approncbiiiff 
ihe royjjl presence^ Ulc hcarJ cXicn i?eartr to thi^ 
gnmnd than is usual in his court; but the proud and 
quick-siglited Pmi/ii,. jwnetmtmg into the Afi^r deiign, 
entered the wicket with his bock lumetl toward the 
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King Clwh JeAtm, vmd ta see Lims-df ovcnrfntie by 

the iiiiib&i>ndurV ilrcitflji'cmi, isjihI Liidi|||nEUiU>';^ * 

(All, uretch !) * eJidit than injufrinc Ibon wAnt enteriu^f a 

A table of Rsnes like ihjf^ir?* M cM iiTinKine itr wbjj the 

fljiwol-. ^ AVhOj on going tliroH^^ * ildcir, cau believer 

he is diUirrg s^nj' Ijof 
Ancitheritary is tiLis:—Q4?A^e^«HrdIiip*i-MEfd with some 

rude and enijpie flTif>wer imuie by tlie ftirtlmssailor, 

wju provoket) lo hjiiv^ * E hiv^ then CAo'A-^d^wa no 

gentlemati tn bit court that be ftends me inch o fmiT ? 

' O, the ci^Lirt Ilf my Sovereign BLlwcindii with men far 

mnre polite and jiccomplisbeJ ibon i *m; but be odapl^ 

the AmbaiMdor to tbe Kin^^* 

One day I Chah-Jekim hn^ng invited ihe ambaH^iidiPi' to 

dine in bia pteiteiiee, and iwstfcingT ai uinial^ nii oceiL^oi'k to 

dKeompofie and vex him; wbiEc ibe /Vrjiait wi'* bunily 

cmfduycd in picking a great many bernes, the King said 

ocKilly,' Kh Eiich^Gy (Well, My Lo«l AmhASifldorJp T^hai 

iluQ the dugi cat?' * was the prompt miswcri 

a. favourite diAb with Cimk^^han^ whicli be was then iii- 

dntjgrng in.^ATirAcrj^p l^ciing a fncsA of vcgctableSj the 

geiterul fLiofl of the eanimon peopled 

The .Ifqgii/ inquiring wlmt be thought of hii new ZVA/^ 

then builiUug, as compared lo/f/^oAna; he answered aloud, 

* JIE-cnm^tdifflciI nr iU-liifcl felloWp liceraJly. 

“ Tbe dhil ■'Mjpacce.' bum^rly a Cavounl* dbh la AaBta4n#fi[lft 
CimOLHip bai aow going ttiaicwhai! aoE of feihloitu The Mitird ii derived 
friiiu Ebe fijQjdu AhiiAri, a ueuelri« coefccrl with gbet* ?inil dil (C’ty'j- 
PTffi /«/iVwr, Sf^rsnfO unil ^l;aVfrllItd *itb a Hide apfee, alcwc*l imluiUT, 
and ibe mc^ Ovinirtqnp til., p. 31Q> hai itta follewiag ptcajaat 
dcscropti Dr of ihii didi:—^ AV/rArx?^ rt another l*rah very wemacra 
unuog them, rriJuJe of iW, that Is, a fciaU ToanJ Pea ami Rjm boiled 
fpi^i!iliirFr ntt^ U vt^y lareugtbenLD^ ibo^ flEH very itvoary. Of ihis tbe 

SAtlen fenl in. the« jwJEi oOCe at twk* a Wtefc, sad inr 
forc'd al tiroic stmei trj a AWtatoce fkom Flcsllp which erts-tes 
in ihcm a perfccL DMLfee and niter DeEriiaEloa to Ihme Days^ 
ai ihry o.iamcHily call ibem.' H-annija ii a rendering «i>rd 
/3‘itw^sir^ M Hindof> iradrr, l:»*irig the tbiniliAl ftatne sm^eig 
AngE^tailiaBe ia Upper iiidia foir a graln-dcRkr. 
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and with jii, Mth, • tUIta/i • bitlahn A/mAqa einnot Iwconi- 
ptrcd to ihn fi,isi of ^vMir fW:' which tty]/ tlie Kinc 

twfc iji a ^eotn!ijiq upon his r«vouritc 611^, ifKiugh 
ttif nnibuuuiLlnr iutciided it in bportivv derisirn, Uic diut 
bclnif itituIumblB in iM.iL 

ijiilJy, the Ecnioii* ^ravt^ i>[it tlint thtir ('■tuiAiriaiu, 
being pT«&>«i;t] by ChaA,trhim to tdJ him eanilldly hiiw Ii« 
esthnitlwi the nrbtivc power nf il,c Kings of UlnJaujiiBi 
fltnl Ptrtiff, observed tluit he libtiied the king, of the 
/«di« to a full mEKin Uftetii or sijitftn iloyj old, and lliosc 
ofArjiff to a yanujf RiDcn of two or three dftv». This 
ingenioui; iiuswer wju at iii-tt veiy fUlten^ix to the (.>«(# 

pride, but iKome a smirec of deep rnortifientioo 
when he hdil lightly inlei-prcied the ainLoxudor'i mran' 
ing ; wliich wjLs, that the kingdojii of//iadaodao h now on 
the deeiine, and tlut of Pfrfia advaaeing, like the cKscent 
tiHxiir, in iplendoiir and magnitiide. 

^ Sueh are the witUelMii* » mueh vnunted by the 
I'ereiaiis in the htdict, and whieh they Beem never tired 
of Mpeating. For my part, I think a dignified gravity 
*nd rttpeetful iletneotiour would belter bceomc nu am- 
DiuMdor thftii the ajuqm^iUun of a $ii;|H-rcdiuui and mir 
heuding carriage, or the itidiilgcntc of a taunting and 
iarca-Ltii* spirit. Even if hv poueawi no higlier prlaeljiJe 

to regulate hl« conduct, it |« surprising that CJutk AliuM 
amhaasador ww not twnstrained by eomnion eouvidentioBi 
of prudence; and how much he had to fear from the re- 
aentnient of a desimt, wliom lie foolishly and un- 
ncccsiarlJy j>rDvokcdr was seen by the danger Jid narrowly 

‘ Cdioiiiiiai Cot n|iuvij»t to ‘Ilji God.' Thij mnl fonki 
parcet Upruiiun Kteooilami; OO tLebianf Moticqji, Loinu/a an 
H fWHiwfa JKf a-'/mt ‘/’it/fyi '/*■.«'«, ■lline |> no junef Ui4 
Mieagili liut in God, ih* Hijh Chic, the GieiL’ Tie PrnpJwj 
Uuhnainad orilcrcd lib fnKtjwrn (g icclla it %«y ticTjeEiitlj, 'for 
tlievc wordt Ate odc of tlic ueMona of pajuiiw. Foi iiiera it an 
CJCOpa ffuai Coil bot with God. Am! Cud wUt open fot tbe imun 
theneof (emry dom ofmoapa fmai evLt, (be iUJl ofwhiidi it porertT, 

Hook*, eh. U, r r 
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escaped. Chah-Jehan s malignity grew so violent and un¬ 
disguised that he addressed him only in the most oppro¬ 
brious terms, and gave secret orders that when the 
ambassador entered a long and narrow street in the 
fortress, leading to the Hall of Assembly, an elephant 
must} and in a very dangerous state, should be let loose 
upon him. A less active and courageous man must hav^ 
been killed; but the Persian was so nimble in jump¬ 
ing out of his palektf, and, together with his attendants, 
so prompt and dexterous in shooting arrows into the 
elephant's trunk, that the animal was scared away. 

It was at the time of the return of the Persian am¬ 
bassadors that Aureng-Zebe accorded that memorable re¬ 
ception to his quondam teacher Mullah Sale.^ It is an 
uncommonly good story. This old man had resided for 
several years near Kaboul in retirement on an estate pre¬ 
sented to him by Chah-Jeharty when he was made ac¬ 
quainted with the termination of the civil war, and the 
complete success which had attended the ambitious 
projects of his former pupil. He hastened to Dchliy 

sanguine in his expectation of being immediately ad¬ 
vanced to the rank of Omrah; and there was no person 
of influence, up to Eauchcnara-Begumy whom he did not 
engage in his favour. Three months elapsed before 
AurengZebe would even appear to know that such a 
person was within the purlieus of the court; but weary 
at last with seeing him constantly in his presence, the 

* Thus I render * qui ^toieni cn humeur.* 

’ Mttlla Shah, a native of Badakshan, was the Murshid or spiritual 

guide of Dara Shikoh, and was highly respected by Shah Jahin. He 

died in Kashmir about the year i66a He may be the Mullah Salioi 

Bernier's narrative, and have taught Aurangzeb also. I possess a 

very fine contemporary portrait, by a Delhi artist, of Dari’s teacher, 

who was one of Ac disciples of Mian Shih Mir of Lahore, after whom 

part of the area now occupied as the Cantonment of Mian Mir (Meean 

Mcer), near the capital of the Punjab, was named ; Ae Mian Sahib’s 

tomb, with a mosque and land attached, being included within iU 

boundaries. 
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HimmAtiacd th«r he nhfiiiT.I come frt Lim in » 
.«ltMea whrrc 

Drnieeh-ntfndi^^ Aud nr fu«r other NramleM, 

’*1jo pnde themsel^tt iijimi their ftccvinpUihiHciitSi 
we,c p«.enr. He then spoke |„ r.oArly H,c f.liow- 

I Kjy no„]y becflujo it i, jmpossiliJe to 
ttjinwribe Ml lung e diwoupM precisely in the tcmii fo 
wheU .t „„ deliW HaJ [ been present 

instmiJ of mp fr,™ n hvm 1 n-eeived i report of 

lli« speech, I «,„hl not hope to be verbslly Lrreet. 
Ihere can be no lUmbl, however, ibjit whnt /Hrt3ts-Xci>e 
snd subrtanttolly as follows:-^ Prar whet i? vonr 

WT^l Monsieur'the 

“» to 
the firot h«.oum of the State ? L*it us thcJi examine yo„r 
title to nn>- nuik of distiMUon, ] do not deny v-.m would 
Jx.'S^s inch a title If you h«d filled mjyouii;( mind with 
fUJtJibJc 4iiilnjctJnrt. Show me a wHk*ducatec! yciutli, und 
1 wraUiffly thni ii iv dDuhtful has tJie struiiger claim hi 
hiJ» ^rulitude, his Hilhcr iir h?> tular. But vilmi wm the 
feiioivledge I dcrivf^d under yaur tuiliou? You tauglkt me 
thflt the of wm hq umrv Uum iu 

coDj^rdePmbleifltiLiifl^ uf wkEcIi the lUD^l pofierfuJ \ffiijiin:li 
roniierly the Kitig of then he pf 

ami Ddenrnni Ihc Kmg i'ityrA/W* In regonl 10 the 
utlier !Cavcli:ignj; of Fmrtjiittiianj aucJi ax the Kitig of 

liim ni you luld mt: they resembt^i nur jivUj 
Raja^, ^nJ that tllr poLcHtatcs vt Iimff,ustaa cclipiBcd the 
glory flf all other kings; that they alonn i*#rc 

Jthnn^Gt^^rts^ OF Chuh-J^hani; the Happj^ t he 
Great, the Cipn(|uernrK of the World, mid the Kingr ot the 

oHd ; and tJiot Per/tn^ Zitrimy, ajsd 

^ fcttrepfc 3 Fmn^, in iJm crigLoal 
Htrr tf Bwd mm if rbe aims of a d£ttin«l {Unnlrr 

ibin CLihii whereu Khiui mu t&e njan- ftw Cbini, From 
ihc dynui^r dui luKid In Nirtihcm Fmviirca foe no jtjji- 

F- 4^71 foolMe K 
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p,^., Siam, China and Matchint^ trenabled at of 
the Kings of the /ndie». Admirable geographer, deeply 
read historian 1 Was it not incumbent upon my preceptor 

rit L With .h= 
every nation of the earth ; its resources and strength , x 

mode of warfare, its manners, religion, form of ^ 

and wherein its interests principally consist; > 

regular course of historical reading, to render 

with the origin of States, their progress and decline ; the 

events, accidents, or errors, owing to 
changes and mighty revolutions, have been effecte . 

from having imparted to me a profound and ‘-•omprel ensn e 

knowledge of the historj' of mankind, scarcely did I lean 

you the names of my ancestors, the renowned founders 

of this empire. You kept me in total ignorance of their 

fvS ofThe events which preceded, and the extraordinary' • 

talents that enabled them to achieve, their extensive con- 

Quests. A familiarity with the languages of surrounding 

SaLnsmaybe indispensable in a King; but you would 

Lth m^toread and write Arabic; doubtless conceiving 

that you placed me under an everlastmg obligaUon for 

sacycing so large a portion of time to the study of a 

language wherein no one can hope to become proficient 

without ten or twelve years of close 
getting how many important subjects ought to be em 

.k= .duLon .f . Princ,™ ■«=<> 
chiefly necessary that he should possess great skill in 

grammar, and such knowledge as belong to “ “ 

Sw; and thus did you waste the precious hours of mj youth 

I In the original • Tchine et Matchine,’ a rotund 
T- „i,l,n times the more intelUgent Muhammadans used the term AldcAm 

for China) when talking of the Chinese Empire. Chin Machin, »hi 
™ “many of th^atives if the old travellers, is, as Colonel Yule 

^^inted out (Card-., and tU Wa, ThUirr), an 
a double assonant name, to express a si^le idea, a ^ 
prartice; just as in Herodotus we have Ctophi and Mophi, Thjm 

Bithyni, and at the present day Thum and Taxis. 
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in tlift (Iry^ unpr^fltnbl«, ntid nf.v«r ^ruling task fif iti.im- 

tog tivds f "*■ 
Such vraji the longiuge in tthinEi .fivrr»g-iC<rj£ii- csprfiufd 

)u^ rc^nIciit ; hut f^niiic 4.1!' the lednicit iricti> citltur wb!i- 

ing to finllcT the ^MotLim;h niirl add cocrgjr to hlit ifpecch^ 

nr sc Hull led by jealnn^y of ilit; itliTHii l!tal the Kwg'ti 

reprcHif did tml end but tint, wlicrt he hatl n^Kiken 

’ U El hiu Urldom ihat ail Eaipcntf tdLfl thfi wOtld lato hEl 
d«KCi in-d proclAimi nJoiid wkac lie ihinkj of fail kEhkAi icboaf^ 
inuiteN. JuAl ikli Ee irtiat tin EraptirOT Auraa^b did In daE tj^Eech 
nr^Krfted Ijy BcnvlEi^ aiwl tbe yUcmftCiA nn tke luum dullIc bjf 

the Ucrmim Ksi|»erarfll BcfUn tm the 4th LiinxinlvT limr a 
renuikabJc Kiemblinctt to iho«« of Tho Mogul Empero^p coniEiiuiinE 
■n icLlcT^Eihj; hiiEcirkal poiulkl^ ihaE: it leeml idvbjibkto rtpeodvec 

tliem hri^i liLPiki Ltid je|MiiE |ii 7^ ^mui ^ tiic flL DKembcf ^ 

llrffPtif, FW- 4r 

ro-dij m ii^iaJ cmittiUC* « ♦dliCrttMiri Hfonn in tll* luthir Vrkifi^f afld 

nf Pmda vih HfiiUHhE, lUKl^ tb* p4wWgcf 4^ tlu £inp«f«f hhtttatf (« 

tlte lUn^zT uf l^i^blk WmIu^ H ttr V4« IIie MirtiE«r^ bcfiifi bf 

Jci|[ itii EfDjpvnn- Fdi' Oh wam iHtMtel hr it^rferiL Tb« 

liwb^ pm cxKtaKf Im ULid-to I*bf44w! ntn 14 rcRMlntM 

^ Hinr oAdpuh, ai p'faiEhit iCboulJ oAC Pioir utfaif «id»Tmr10 

>^4pt tlMievcIvBt |fi ihe ipirffe ud pncliix- uid tua^m of Aratvo. liiE«t. Alt ibt 

triTTird wm lV*w Ultcwl la mssAf and ljrfmui]r nn jmfhidtiff t« tein;r 
ISfil, fw wImW! Phw iMm&l tp be bat unlf pi iIm Kni*kc 

■Il'USfl^ f^r ciLi,T4a4£-. 
Tti4 J^mpero^ ihiA foilIbwMf a jAftf aa4 ulilmk Lir 

lahltij ■ MWt of Ohf vii1)|<t£t crhkx duKilHfCiV vnd pm^nlfil La ar|pB' u 

pIaOmaE* luilfa limit the ETrcrwlE Hit hlf hfr tEhWib 4^ nnml tb* 
n^ubmnb uT Hit 4i»t Ore n^teiJEnl of tbe Irrlfn Tbirf fifevIVKil mPMPBt 

>-iaiilbli Ini ikA Rtn, ™ifnfi UUa Piwi flrtiltAl Edfit lb# tlm# ifbSeb ihraW be 

drnHxdi la Ibn H^nsti loMfUil^ ind W CiHHiiiaH hEuwr—4 bllin btdc^ whkii m 

oflpSHlulF BMP* viJbv kp ■ E^riuik lUui ill Ibt ^bn^Pkln odT fePPri^pifklv , ^ ^ Iff 

hu| hbBiyilfPHI ilbL wiiM f-araa at A O^tPRiiliiLhi Pt Cpipll^ UHt kfrf* htl Ab^HfE 

i Iwir ifaji Add flWff™! Ill* lacmiT tliwi# »«1# ibr biPker Js KwHi b# 

ftr pHHtf efia. , . . aiftCf 3l7fl. Ae pliihifci*;44l^ M hod 

iltiTni fJithwHd In fh4 ^rmil»Ov dnodqip ibrir EEtlatjcir Hm lo-iltCruili^ Elw 

h«if■l«?Tiltl2 fsF iSurtr pypils iboa foridrtif EbtU ^^hafpetePT ud: tnliitue iIihSIO I* 

ihf llpfdi ^ IrAClkAl llii>r Hiii enJ bad f oOi 4j Lu ihAt It H;orulii| ^ tio 

mOlA ilMiii vnP IpU fWI ErflcDLnjnE foiuif niauY pith kll^4i^|P tkin 

oai tiadyaf llMm Ih?i# bs *«Jt 1^- 
Hv hJbl friUrtPEty tmtii <l< indW JP p IkHpdcMJ Jfao of dip {tFlstmul itHP^ M 

tkjl maa nat^ Up paep^ e^ IP |ticiT^iif dkfkfi^ ud oTifap^p III* 

d^pf wMin|rr«p[iiLPiTCt fWiAi^yfbtd)ll4aJftiv^ T5»f Lm rf itrptrwiiiPi 

1m pD tiirhi tcbpali aagkl Ev Ih Cpi^uj) And ihclr pilftt^pAl On ilmlit bo talura 
■■J powiff ■^Eptem-ivl »[ jrBBlktad Gwkii li oin*»W I'Acy nml 

mibr bixpkwttb ih# nudtpnl nnl naHkvb MUt of pppi'yEld A^Jr 41 

aim! m- lllllf -(preTlfk Ati-^ ■^Ua la ihi Uerwji EpaAUJii.i U- ihp bnill of All di Kb^lilEE 
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fftr A iliort lime on tndllfcTCnt nubJecUr, bi: (wstimed hii 

disctmi^o in lliif itrnin: ' Were yqu imt aware tliat st tfl 

during tl^c pcHiidnfinfancy, when Uie memtiry is 

MJ retciitivi-, that tlw; nifnd may receive it tlmunanil wise 

precepti, and Imj eaaiH" fiimiilied with fluch valuable in- 

^Inn^tnm aa will devite St with Infiy cniiMptiDiw, find 

tender tlic LtnlEvidnal cnpable of glorioui deeds? t-^n we 

linlGrt, JiopU Jw 

1^ iJvaylffl-^^ »U tin til «tn3 Wii nf iVJf aim limtoi Itat ijhcy «MJia aifiitJ 

VKun abcrijf Ifl » pui™. Wliffl be ^ *r lEluHat Ci**l ™ 
1^* l-™p. Al fgr n,* V-«' W«, vt lijf «p^d- 

flfiHflv nlEAfl/^iH^r Uujsvy FiMtk SKriqlvitOfi if liw liwwul 

Itff Thft Uhrat* ™, hO»t^. -1^ ™ MiiTwmihf Injiart^ 

rm Uw vmoA. T»ai ineladiii, MMtd kH ^ wIf. W 
--«5-^1nieiMibE hpckiMtf Hlskh Irt ffi!#i«I fnrifei fad* pf^Et Tacw, Dr- 

innnCtt. wl™ b^ ™ amr iifcd J»W befUK htB, Hal: Ij* |jfM ^ »ar3™i 

«Vii:hE to U U» rtlJitlbfil Iwcw™ Ei-cktfkat aM ™ni*T™i ««J® 

Ib< ictaioti -likh Ji-netfd le wJr. lT- 
I,=nifti bdiiff Ibitarii to wSph ilK thIiTHT* Ito4 repinird 4* i ltitn«pi*« 

oriifaexii^i witJpe<W,-0*'' t?t»» r-fmr/WrtA 

Tb* Gerffiaa EininTTFt'i ipcech hu naldmnjr fi^cn. rlic to u I^tclt 
4cal fif liliraiuEonr mi the opiq^D* t^prtfKd by SdinUii imd Edapir^ 
tlonal Etl»l*iiIloMf EelilTMr. In hli rltifi «l * ch-^mX edueaden 

dJBer wfy Aiit will be mr wHsiaat xutd throeshauE i 

Or^firdi Afiffctiojr/la impartlilTf pT«cnl tmAh aitMCt flJif (]iwniuii 

on »hJcli tbttc may ^ diiTeE^ncc of opinion mtaa^ »in|H;tciii 
AUihoritiiEii I now qaotc the opifiEuiia on itw cdumtitomS uiiHij oF the 
siiiiij or Creek ftosnily cfiunclaled hj a ^tuRt EoRlUhiciBTi (uiinj£tl4« 
wqf il ia lit wkfcsl HenlEcttllOD). and ore of I he kfldiog EduCAikval 

Eaperf^ oF llic dS-ji- 
On Ehe l,|th Maffll ^T^. Gl»latofla paid ■ ™l F.ii>n, lb.e 

icfaOtil wbciT, imiiity yean a£0^ hc hid \tKen Ea-mUhU ABeJ dch^rr^d a 

K^diniday kclare t« the boya flaw l>cing eflqcfti^fd Ehere, mi 

/Aarjiiif Mtf A rimif (» dttJ 
A! tbc OQOdtliino of hii inKitEUCj Mr^ OlarfHorc mid (I qiirn^C from 

ite fopcKtt hi Tkt Tima ncirapaper of ihe ifiEh March) 

Wfcf B I WU H tqy I r^«4 nnrfciiiff *1 dl itwiE tM Il«i*l1c I dU *i:t 
tnq T+.« mlntol mtU thlfTF w fDOF j™ yb«, Ifl » om^imukrt <nth 
Dr. Ftw^ Ukf tew. iiiHI Iw-a m E.™ ^ dW, end 
tiAlni lllM I 1*1. d»»E t« E«ik eJw d«TKi tilwirtt Ebi £f«JtPii 
pbotu itWM Hmnk pjdL l?wy »f# id i3i- potoEl ^Eir^K- Bfid yiSfl nal^ 
Itodythi! ifH Bf Ulbtrini bBinJ ud lUi Wffl pjU ira^lV 

ewf4 TM *ilS l*™ittiilfKE *i Itw Biwllllwtud Eiiiau wal lb* wMftpfcEtWid lit 
plclsn wJutli b* ab« TBn. 'Th™* ti * ^ 1ui»i*b eb-ficiMr 
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repeat our prayers, or acquire a knowledge of law and of 

the sciences, only through the medium of Arabic ? May 

not our devotions be offered up as acceptably, and solid 

information communicated as easily, in our mother tongue ? 

1 oil gave my father, ChaJt-Jehan, to understand that vou 

instructed me in philosophy; and, indeed. I have a perfect 

remembrance of your having, during several years, harassed 

•nd homan exptritiiM in the poems of Homer, more complete in every detail than is 

^t a^Lw Ir«X'em”r 
The Rev. Dr. Hornby, the Provost of Eton College, then proposed 

a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Gladstone for his kindness in coming 
among them, and the great honour he did to the present generation of 
his old school in thus addressing them in a lecture so full of matter for 
careful after-study, and also stated that it would be difficult, at once 
to single out anyspecial points for notice. The Provost then ended by 
saying;— ' 

But I am sure we shall all have felt great pleasure and some comfort in knowinc 

that a man so able, so laborious, so full of ideas as Mr. Gladstone, should still return 
in his leisure t™ to the old subjects which formed so large a portion of his school 

days. I hope I shall not be abasing his kindness by attributing to him an excessive 

i^uahonal conservatism which perhaps he would repudiate. But I cannot hut 

think he mtends to encourage us to hold fast to the old studies, as to which, though 

they canntH keep the exclusive place which was formerly theirs, we have Mr. Glad¬ 

stone s auth^ty for saying that there is no better foundation for the highest culture 

than the old Grwk literature, and that in that literature there U nothing more 

healthy, more noble and splendid, than the early part of it, which Mr. Gladstone 

done so much to illustrate and recommend to this generation. I propose a vote 

of thanks to Mr. Gladstone, to which, I am sure, you wiU accoid a hearty recep¬ 
tion. (Cheers.) ^ ^ 

Mr. Gladstone, in thanking his audience for the manner in which he 
had been received, and telling them how refreshing it was for an old 
man to come back among young ones, standing more or less in the 
position he once stood himself, conclud^ with these word.*; 

* I have mentioned a subject which is of such profound and vast extent, that were 

I to allow myself to be tempted, it would lead me to make another infliction upon 

you, but I answer the Provost by saying he has understood me rightly. I have not 

the smallest desire that all boys should be put upon the bed of Procrustes, and either 

contracted or expanded to the possession of Greek and Latin, especially of Greek, 

c^iure. I may say it would probably be a case of expansion rather than cootrac- 

tioo. But the object is to find right and SB6icient openings for all characters and 

all capacities. But this, Mr. Provost, I say with confidence, that my conviction 

and experience of life leads me to the belief that if the purpose of educatimi be to fit 

the human mind for the efficient performance of the greatest functions, the ancient 

cul^e, and, above all, Greek culture, is by far the best, the highest, the most 

lasting, and the most elastic instrument that can possibly be applied to h. (Load 
cheers.) 
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mv hrnm mlh Idle And foyHsh prnpflaitioiisf, tlie srthttirtn 
<if whlriK vEcl[l no Mll^InfitlDn to the mind -pmpofiSlions 
thitidduni entftr Into the Im^inews rnf life; wild nud ei- 
tniviigAtit reveries c<mMvJved willi ^rtnt inlKtur, Jind 
ftwpottcii iis « coiiceiveEl ; whmw oialy cfllrel En to 
rnlii^u^ and ruhi the inteUctl, stnd to renders ninn hfAfl- 
*tron^ Biid insntfftriiblfi [fAeir PhU^f^phtf dhtfwfdx frith 
vtitn^ ah^rd oni# /4™ owr lirrnler]. 
O j«>yos» MUMd me Up devote the mosi valimble yi^ius 
df my life In your fxivoHrlte liypotlie^cs^ nr p^'-s^temSp nm\ 
w hen I left you» J cmild bnast cit no greater utto-intnent in 
the acknees Ilian the uae of mnny otraciire and uncouth 
terms, ealculntcd to dketmrage, eonfoiaidp and (ipjfcaE a 
vmitli of the nnifit mAaeullnc uiidcntan ding [/Arir Phi!i>- 
jtfphen tiuphy r\'fni mQJv piffffrmli thitit atirs da.—Berjner] ; 

tt?ms invent e»l to cover the vanity and ignonincc of pre- 
tendem to philosophy : of men who, like yourseir, Tiouhl 
Inipfite the belief that they trauHreiid other* of tliek 
ffpccles in iriMiom, and that tlufif dark and niiiblgimim 

jai^nn eoneetla mnny pt^iraund myitcriu;; known only to 
themselves. If you hod tonjfht me thuE jihlloeophy which 
adapts the mind to reasonr ajid will not fiifcr tt to reit 
satisfied w ith anything iliort of the intiRt etdid argumeisls ? 
if yoip Imd Inculcated Tefywnffi which elevate ill ft lotil 
and fortify it agalnat the a^irttilta of fortunop tendhii^ 
to pmdueo that enviable cqEianlmlty which b uefllietio- 
^IftoLly elated by prosperity, nor buidy depr«sed by od- 
ver^ty; if you luid made me mrqiinintfld with the iiatm* 
ornvmi accustynicd nie aJwnys to refer to first priiuvlpleSp 

and given me n sublime anil adeciiuite cfineejitlon of the 
imivene, and of the ftrdrr and reguhir ipqolion of ila 
piri^-—if snob, 1 layv had been the nature of the plillo- 

^phy imbibed under your tuLtinn^ 1 sliudd be more 
Indebted to than p^/cjni«fcr' wa% to Arfiftiife^ and 
siiotild coitalder it my doty to bestow a very iliOerent 
fcward on yuii Ihan receivctl fimn that Prine'e+ 
AE^wer Tncp sycnphiint, ought yuu not to liave Instructed 
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me ifif qnc point it Jfifljit, fto eiricnlwil to be known lay 
n Kin|t; n^tmely, on iUk rceiprocjit dntii^ between tlic 
wnerdjnt itnd liiu lubjceiA? Oii^^bl you not olid ta 
liavc forpjief^ii tlmt [ loigbtT at aonif^ future periodj 
be cviiipelk-d to contend with ruy brothtn, iword In 
lund, for tha rmuri, itnd for my very exlitenee^ 
ii!i yoti fiiEi^t wol] know, bus been tlic fate of the 
children of nlmofit v^x-ty Kinjy^ of //rWooi/flw DU 
yon t%ef in^ftniErt me In the airt of war, haw to Iw^iojre 
tt tflwn, or draw up an onny in bfittlc array? Happy 
for me tJi.it I irnnMtlted wi#cr hcadj liiaii tliiiie on ihc^ 
subJecLi! Go t withdraw to Uiy vilinge. Henceforth let 
no penofi know f>UheF who tbou ortp or whit 1$ become 
aflhee/ 

At thic time a alight dijtoHjincc aroie igoloit the 
iiKtrcdogers^ which 1 did not hiid nopleiiiing. Tlie ma¬ 
jority of jtnfilies are so iiifituntcd in favour of being 
guhieii by the wlgnt of the heavejis,! that,. aciHirtllijg to 

their plinueology; no eireumstHnee can happen heloiV|i 
which b not tmtten iliov^e- in every cotcrpriirc they 
coEuuJt their astndtigers, ^nien two artnlEJt hate eum- 
p*etdti cvi-rj' preptraLEon for IwttJcp tm considcraUnD can 
induce tJie gciicmh to commenen the engagement until 
the iSoArt * be perfonaed; that h, iieiIO the propEtio>iid 
mament for attack Iwi ucertaiueci. In like nininicr no 
camTnaDdiEtg ollieer h nofninatcdp uu nurriage takei pUee^ 
arid nn joufitey is undcrtnkctip without eoi»uiUiig IVTnTiiieur 
the Aitrologcr. TTaeir advice is cansiilcrcd mbsolulcty 
ncce4Mry even on the moit trtifing nccujorig; m the pro¬ 
posed purchatc of a slutCp or the Unt wearing of new 
elothci. Thi% ftiily niipcrSitlUiin b so generiL an Mtm^- 
Duccj and nttended with mich ImparUuit cud diMigrctabie 
canacfpmnee^, that I nm aitoiiiBhcd It has couEnued ao 

long: the nstrologcr ijt ni!^}csiar]]y macle acHualnted with 

^ tq the qngtul 
^ Hit Arabk: wotU laea-am^ 'ipttmriiit'^ er ^Ijoar^*^ Scc 

P- 2+4- 

V. 
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cvciy trjmMErltou pablie Jind private^ with ever}' project 

comiO-ODi ckiiil ^i-tiTiiOird EnAF^% 
Now it LappviicJ that the Kin^i prmcIpAl astrotogcr 

fell itilo thn water ati{L wsa ilriiwrii'il. Thiii melalic'Fii>ll^ 
aecidcjit CAUSHrd u j^rcnt whMtion At cuurt^ find proved iii- 
jiiriyuy to the i^putatJon of llifsi: prftfesrora In divipflliJU. 
*rhe irtitii who Imil tint-! hv.1 hi^ life alwmyjf pcrfismrd the 

Sukd fur the Kifig and the Omrahtx ^*"<1 people nntut- 
ally wontkred ihflt on astroJoger of sueh eMeiLHive exped* 
cJiCe, fttid wLo hail for ninny year* predicted happy 
denls for otlierSp ahauld hav* t^cn ii|CA|wihte of fore&cciTiK 
tlie *4«1 calaj trophe by whkh he was himself overwhelmed. 
It wait insinuated tlml in FrmrgaiMiurt, wher* the Aeienccs 
flounshi professors in astrulngy emisidered little better 
titan cheats ami jitggkra, tint it there much doubted 
wi^cther the leicncc he rnmidrtl on good md so! id prin- 
ciplcf, aiid w heiher it he not osetl by dexigalng men ai* a 
means of gainin;^ aece^Ti to tlic greats of making tlieni feel 
their ilepcinicnee. aud their absolute need of thcae pre¬ 

tended Mvothiciytrs, 
The Astrologywere much diipScased with Ihe^ and 

similiLr observation Sj and particuliifly with the folloi^ing 
anectflote^ which wai nnhcrsally known and repented 

Ihe groat King of having given orden 

Unit ft OTall piece of ground within the scnglio ahuiilil he 
prepared for n garden, the master-gardener intended to 
plrtiii there several fruit trees on a given day; hut the 
lutrologcr, ousuiisitig aJl air of voit coinnrituciieej dccLarrol 
thnt uuiciw the time of plan Ling vveie regulated by the 
8ifM, it was impiertihle ihut the trees should thrive. 
Ckih^Aimi having acquiewred in the propriety of the 
remark^ the astrologer took hts instruments; tunicd over 

Uic |Higeft of hii l^oki^ made his calculations and eon- 
eluded thatj by reason of this or llint eonjunclioTi of the 

planets^ il was necessary to plant the trees before the 

ea|Uhitkin of anotiisr Jiour. The ganilctier, who lliflught 
nf notbijig less than an appeal to ihe starsp wus obseut 
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tJlii vciAt- dtrlehiiitKitiion wm ; imt penanR 

TThrt t& iici^miipthh iht work: lialrjt u-«re 

and iii\ the Snrt-b put iiilo the gwund^ tlic Kin^ 

that it might Isc aiiid war* a|[ 

planUd by tJitj hnm\ CTinA-^^fia-j, The j^ardijficr^ ralunh 

injj ftt bib ujiuni hour in tho aTtf iTmoiJt ^«5 ffrcatlj^ aUf- 

prisird to Ase bk Ifllwur Eiulkipntird; hut Hb?5ervbi|f llmt 

thu tratiy iTcrc not ranged to l|ie onlcj he hail 

orijfinaliy dcKi^iad—Eliat nn apneotp for «xiinip1f!, 

pUeed in the mil intended fw an apjda-tree^ and a |H:ar- 

Ircc in that prepared for an nlmund—he pulled up the 

premature planlatioUp and Uid donii the trees for tliat 

iii^ht on the grniitid, enveriiig the rwiti with earth. In 

an infttiii;l the lutrolo^cr veoA appH-ifd of the ^pLfxIcner a 

proceedingsp anrl he was ccjually cjcpcEiitloui In complain¬ 

ing to CM^.Hhxs, who^ on liifi part; s-ent Emiiied in tcl>' for 

the culprit^ " 1 luw it,’ eried the MojinrcJi Iniitgtiarttli^ 

^ that yrni hnve prc^mcfl to tear up irec-t planted by 

my own handti trce<^ put into the gitiuntlnAer the Aoleiuii 

perfortiiatiec of the Sa/ift ? We cannot iiom- Lepc to re¬ 

pair the mu^ehief The star^ hnd marked the hnnr fijr 

]dentmgp and no fruit can henceforth grow in the garden." 

The rtustic Iinil taken lilKiral potiHena tif SiiirrvM 

wine^ and looking a^knnce at the itsitulogerr nl,wcTTed 

after an with or twu^ an adinljnablti Saite^ 

certainly'I tliou augur of ctill Treea planted under thy 

dircetinii nt iiTJon> are in tlic evening tom up In' the 

roots r HhnJhAhflx^ hearing this unes^tsected pceoc of 

satirical drollerr^ langhcd heartily^ ttimed hia hack 

the astrologerp anil walked nwny in Uiilcnec. 

r shall nirntiiiii two uUler eireuiniilafieeffj mlthotigb they 

happened during tlin reign of Tlic tLarmtimi 

will (w n^ful in i^kciwing that Uie barbamua and ancient 

custom obtatiiJi [n this ciiiintry, of the King's CDiistiluting 

hiiiea-if «ole heir of the property of thnso who die m fik 

aenucc. 

Ikeik-nam^Kan wai one of the most distlngiib.hct] 
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4.t «iurt. snd dUTiUff forty t-r fiftr 
inrpoftniit ulifeei had nn imuiuiiw ttcMure, Tl»i« 
|..r<l nlwavi viiwed with iliigcvl tlm «dfou* wid tymnnicBl 
cuitom «We nicntiPtiptl a ttiii™ lu MnMcjjci«?C oT 

H'hifh the wiilus*-'" *** inoTiif pi^at OwmA* «rc |ilungpd 
cuddcn]y int^ * rtatc (if HWitchctlnesi (tnrl dcitltulian. 
cumpclted ta solicit the Moiinm'fi for a semity pittance, 

while tlivir «rtii* are driven tn tlie iiecesaity of enlUlbiS 
|idvatc luldicnt under the cntnniancl uf iwmo Oinn^. 
(■'Hiding hie end upproaching, the old ntan iccrellv dts* 
trthuted ilie "hole sf li!» ircjnure among disl«sfc<l 
wiiluwii and pwtr gnv*liers,iuid afterward* filled the tMilTers 
with old iron, bone*, ’wera'Out she**, and tnllcrcd elothca. 
When he l>ad leeurciJy cltwcd and scaled them, he ob»eJrv«l 
that tho*e eoflVrs conulocd property helangiug excfo«i«ly 
to CftrtA-JeW On the death of .Vcife-Mflia-Aua, they were 

eonveyed to tlie King, who happened to be sitting in 
durbar, and who, inllomcd with eager cupidity, com- 

iiiandrd them to be instantly opened In ttic pr^ence of 
all hu O-nmiu. Hii di^sppointiaent and vctatlon may 

easily be eonccivial f he started ibnijilly fmm hi* *eal and 

harried fmm the ball. 
The steiKid i» but tho reconl of the ready wit of a 

woman. Sm«« yean after the death of ■ wcoUliy 
or Geittilo merchant, who had always Iweti employed in 
the Kings service, and, like the genenllty of his counlTy- 
men, had been a iictoiitni* usurer, the *»» liecamc 
damonius for a certain portion of the inmiey. Tlic widow 
rcfosiiig to comply willi ihft young man's request, on 

account of hia profligacy and extravagance, he had the 
base 11 HO and folly to tuahe (.‘AuA-JrAm ncqualnted with 
the real amauiit uf the property left by his father, about 
two huurfrtd thousand fTowM. Tliu jtfqgoi iminciliately 

• la Kemivt'a i1m SoDyiin wa* ihe naaui cenenUy andiot by 
forel^l to Hind™ H«dn* itantraJiy, b ii nw. at leaiS in Bsn^l, 
ihv Iiiuus for A nalife benker iltwdMil lo l boiUi of Imbesa. See 
p. lys. foMMlc *, 
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siiRtsinncd the* fitfj indy, und, in j)rtJi«iK*e af the MMinblcd 

Oi»raki, cnmuinuded her tn semi him iitim^dMleTy one 

liuudrvd thoujutifl muftin, mid to |)ttt her son in puue&itioii 

efliftv t.Iinti6iimL Hivltiff fsaucil ilii* perfimptoi^'mjunc- 

ijoii, he ordered I fir ji ttenclonti to turn llic iridoir out of 
the hill, 

nir]]irl*!«d by firi sudden a re<|ucst.and mmo- 
'wllHt oflVndefl Hi bfiniy nidely f.treed from the Hipiuber 

vlthuiit nil u|itnirtunity of imsiguliiff Lhc reaiioiis of her 
tsunUiet, yet tliK enuntgruirf woman did not J«Me her 
prcifcnee «f niind; she itniggled wiili the xen'imts; 
fsolniiniiijr thal she had somctlun^ further to dlvul^ 
to the King. ‘Let us hear wJuit she has to lay,* cried 
Clmfi-JcAifti. ‘l/«iriri,Vnf/i}wcf/ (Heaven jtmmc ynur 
Majesty J) It ia nut pcrliapni wSthuut some rcoaott ilint 
my son elnimi the profirrtv of hi* father; he l« our ion, 
and fiaiuei|iiriit]y our heir. But I woiiJd Iionihly inquire 
what k[iK.Tit|i there may have been between yoor ^Injeilj 
fltid my deceased hu slim id to warTMt the demntid of mne 

hnndtcd tTiuiiiDiid rjtf|uV'x?‘ CAffA-./fAtia wan m well 
pleased with thin ihort and artless hamnj^c, and no 
amused with the idea of a fwttifaiir, or Ceatilc tradesmnn, 
haring been related to the Sowreign of t|ie /wrfier, that 
be liumt into a fit of laugJiteri nod coiBmanded that the 
widow ihonM lie left iu ihe undlsturliwJ ciijoymcnt of 
the money of her dcccaced hiuhand. 

1 shall not now relate all llte more importantcvcntswlileh 
twdc place, from the coneJufion of the war Jn or about the 
year KifiOj to the period of my depyarture, mure than .sis 
years afte(rwinid!i, f clouht not that Lhchixt>iiRt wmililvcrv 
IIInehpromote the object I had in view In reconliog imwe of 
them 1 tiauie)y,afl aeqmlulHiiee with thetnaiiucn and genius 
of the Mo^lt a ml /Wimtx, and I miy, therefore, iiniiec the 
uliolc of ihoiie erenta in onuihcr place. At fiirescnt, how- 
evor. J jiiinll cuniiae my nairotimi to a few ImiHirUnt 
tfinruinstaneai which regard pendnagnt with whom my 
readers have beeumc fatnllirtr; InfgiTmJng with ChaA^thak 
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AlihctiffU kq.t hi» iVlher eunfinM 
in th« rortrcM of jigm Jtml m.Kicf’tctI no precaution to 
prevent liis e-icape, yet llie fli^pcscd tnonareh was -'tlier- 
wiin: Irealed with inriiilgencv nml respect. He was [ict 
titled to o.?riipj- lits former apartments, snU to ci.joy tlie 
^ocietv nf Rrginn-tiiticb and the wLole of hia fi-mulit 
lalalil'tslimciit.iiidtidiTiiil tlie singing "nd daticinj'women, 

c«.ks and othew. tn these Tespccl. no recinesl v-cer 
denkKi bim; ainl a' the old moti heenme wontlttitisly 
devout, eerliiin Muttahi were ollnweil to enter lub apart¬ 

ment and real! the Jtoma, I la po.svss^d also th« 
privilege af sending for all kinds of animals, horses of 
alate, hawks of different kinds, and tame antelopes, w hieh 
lost were made ttr fight iKforc him. Indeed, .ifNcra^- 
Zefu’-t boliavlonf was through nut kii;d and respcelful, and 
lie pnEil attcnlioii to h» aged pnrent In every }His*Ihlc 
uav. He loaded him vrilb presents, conMiUeil him n» an 

oniiile. imd the fn.-quelit Irllem of the am to the fatlier 
were ciprcs^i'e of duty arid submission, Ujf these menus 
Chab-Jefiim's anger and haughtiness were at length su^ 
dued, iMomueU that he betiuently wrote to darras^JJrftr 
on political affairs, sent r dioghter to him, and begged 
hia aeccptaiiec of some of those preelons stones, which he 
liad threatened to grind to powder if again Imijortuned 
to resign iheui.t J to even gmiderl to his rebellious son 
the patcrimi pardon and benediction which he had ufteh 

with vehement imiHirtnnity in riiin snlleiteA* 
It should nril be iufemd from wdiit I Imve said, that 

Chah Jrk/tit was always soothed with rmoptiantsubmiasion. 

1 Pk 
a mtiori Tnl IIL fp.35^^ 
Ihcic tr^njactiOTl. Khift Oin atfliH that ^ 

List the FjEkQcrcir Shih Jahan MX 
.tkii ttdUtt cn 
TIk Ri™ thfcc tirtJTr* fram ?“ £sumc, ihc I ' 
tdiitf u laiTm ii> tm* srtiEtci hj Jihin v> panJ^H" 
Siifi hit iTiiS Wi^ioR ioroe jcircli ainS dnthti, ticlcraijifij! to 

Shiltrth wMch ha4 beett Itft ii Ua pilKt 
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[ wrtA cacLvinfMl by mie nf Iqilers^ tlmt lie 
OCpyM uifrlrt^s liis fnllicr with ^n^Tgy und decision, wb^n 
pmekeJ by tJie ami^aht and flutharitntii'^? tout mjiuc- 
liincs n^'iriiTH:d by tlic monarch. I obtaJned a. sight 
Q^ a portion of thf^ kttftr,'vrblch ran in l lie^e ;— 
^ It U yuUT wj*L that J should adbcire rigidly to iJie nld 

•cufftom, and declare myndf Ut^lr tn twi^ry pcfiuin vibo dtcb 
in my service. We Imve been BtecifStoincd^ as soon u sn 

Omralt or n rich merchant hot ceoicd to brcaLke, nay 
Aortictifnes beiure the viiol spsirk has fleclj to place Mrali 
nil hh TOfTers, to imprimi and beat the acn^antj nr orffcer<i 
of hii houEchnld,. until they injidc a fidl diseJosure of the 
wlinle property^ even of the tno^l inconjiEdenibln jpwcL 
Tbii practice is Advantageous, no doubt: hut can we ilcny 
Sts injustice ami cruelty? and should wc not be rightly 
served If every Otrirnii acted oj and if like 
the flindoo' mercliiint'"s widow, ever^’ woman concealed 
her wealth ? 

wish taav^rd your censure, and cannot endure that 
yon thonid form a wrong cjitiniate of my cliamcter^ My 
elevation lo the throne has not, you iiuaglnCp Eillcd me 
witli ifMHik'n.ee and pride. You know by nmre Ilian furty 
ycara' cjqWfieiice^ liow burthen^ionic all ornament a crown 
ia, and witfi how nad and aching a heart a monart>lt retires 
fninii the public gaw. Our great rtncc*.tnr Ekb^jr, nnaloug 
tlmt his succcfflOT? ihouM cacrclae their power wllli mild- 
ncjUj. diiwretlofi and wisibiiTi»Tect>nj in ended to their icrioiu 
ntlclition In the excellent incDinlrt left lieliind litm, a line 
diaract^ristic of ilf^r-Tiaiiir. He recoiinla that on the day 
nil wliicli BaJiLzti^ wai made pruener, when lie was 

brought Into the presence of the 1 alterp fiflcr 
attentively fijting his tyc^ upon tlic haughty eaptivCn 

* /aiJJ4i in the iip^nal. 
3 TbE *pa|iUlar'aad tlffiC-fltil»«rfed forifl of the lUEumf 1 he TiErkr&b 

Ijilllan mElldd l.jilakcd piaoncc hjrTiiUnrE Tarii; nn the flit July j^03, 
tbon -cCtdined in oil ijruii cayr nnrL carried abent In thLi maanf;: wUh 

die cwiijuena^ rvnp, |it| he died on tbe ^(h MinJi 
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in hLit fucc- ^Jaz^L mucli j:»freiifri1‘il ftt thlft nid^*- 

lien, t^lcl tb^' CEiniqucfi^f Cn iseult too cxtmv^^Hrilly in 
hi?i fnrititie; It Is GwV siuil “tvIio or 
dfiboi^ KLuk^p und ihongh you Art vlrttrlous tu-dBy^ yon 
Timy be m eh tins to-nsomn™^," ''I risn VetT sensible/’ 
Ajuwtircil TTmart ” of the Vitiity and mutiibiliEy uf tnJrtlily 

and Htaven forbid Ihat \ sh nil 111 StiAult n 
fallen enumy. My lauplUer ptfnteeileci not froin any ■rt i^li 

to wound tliy fcelin^^ Bnjnzri; it GKija|ied involiititarilji 
while r tncInlgEng a series of idoM iugg«teil by the 
uiicertneliuesa of both our pei^ouAn I looked at thy 
Gouiittiiatiett rendered misightly by the Ims of nH eye j 
and then coasldcriTig tint I am myself u iiiisemble cfipplcr 
vrai Ji:il into It trfiiit of refltetlous^ whieli provoked mt tn 
laughter. What can Ulert Ik- w'ithin the elreJe of a 
crtjwn/' I aiJktflp w hich ought to inspire Kings with in- 

ordinate fleif^esteemj since Heaven bestows the Jiaubto 
□pun ftueb ilhru veil red mortal*?'' 

* You teem to think, that I ought to de™l^ lest time 
and atlcntion to luoasurefl w Idoh I ooncuive essential to 
the consolidation and security of the kingd^nij ami that It 
would belter become me to devise and ciccnte plans of 
aggrandisement. 1 ani indeed far froru denying that poti- 
quests ought to distinguish the rolgn of a great MotiKTcli,. 
and lhat T should disgrace the blwl of the great Ttmm-f out 
honoured progenitor^ if I did not Seek to esetend the bemuda 

of my present territories- At the same ljrne> 1 cannot be 
lustly repixiached with inglorious inafftlon, and you cannot 
with truth ifssert that my armjrJtaxc unproAtably employed 
in the Dctan and in Bmgafc, 1 wiifh you to recollect thai 

the grcat&it eonquerots are not always tfie greitcst Kingv 
The niitions of the cwrtli have uilcii Iwt q ‘uihjugaled by mere 
nncli^ilbed barhsrisnA^ sml the moat extciuive eonqonsta 

hart Ln a few' vliurt ycam crumbled to picct^s. He i* thv 
truly great King who uiakes It the chief bmlness of hi* 
iLfit togoveru his aubjeets with equity / and so forth. T/iC 

rcPMo/adrr ^ ikU k(Ut did mtJhU imiu /novdk 
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SctoVPLV* I lUnJI Eioir UT R fell' worths rc^rding the 
Hi^elirAteEl Emir-J^m/^, recj]!- ta mm^ cf iht tnetfkJiTs 

vrliereiii h,c wa^ 4:viiii;t;niei] JiRi:r llic tcnDiniticn of the 
civil war, and rnttillmi rlifr injiiiiiet In whtch eb^^d 

h\% bnllbiit Cflirccr* 
In lliK jmhJtkg'Jitlnh cif lh-it ^ir^it man 

did iiol bvliiivc lu Sfillan SV/rr/i Trilti tlic cniclty und brcBcli 
of faRh pmetlscd liy iirtfAiTiniL>t /Vd/fir, to wan] n 

Dnm^ ut by ifn? J^ofn of Arrewopffr towarck iVo/uwAn- 
He obtnincci po^rfiession of the country like a 

akiJfiit raptAin^ und dtNininin}; any unworthy fiEralngem to 
ftconre Sujnh't per^on^ conlcntcd blmaclf wUh dnvinjf ihc 
di^C!diih£i4>e| rrhujc In the lieiip and iK»m[nelling him to Ifiavt 
ike kingdomJ EimiT^JcTrjfa tlivn aent nn ciimich tn 

tt itb a letter, MJpjjfttratbg Ihc Kbg to prftait 
Us fail]lily to repair to BatEak under the vcirmck's care- 
^ I'hc wjtr fa happHy at an endi' ho aald, ' and aa 1 am 

CMifeeblcd and bn>kcn down by aj^c, you will not, j’ou 
surely c&nnotj tnc tha Odnaalatlon of fuiaainji^ the; 

romHmdvT of my dayi with iny wife and chEldrcn/ But 
Jurfitgy/,ei*f penetrated at mice into ilic dciign of tlih 
expert politic Euij he knew tliat if kfa ann MahmEi Emir-- 

ioM w'^rc periiiiltvd to visit Ihc fnthcr, 
ivnuEd upire to tJia Independctit sovereignty of that 
killi^Icrnip if indeed mLciIl hil aet|Mi^itioo Would have 
utiafied dir pretEnaians of tlmt extraordiiutTy niniw He 

WM intdligoEiti culerpriaiogp hrntc. and weaJlhy ; el (he 
head of A victorious arrjiy; betuved a.iid feared by kia 

lEitiliera^ flijcl in pi»ve»ioii of tbc finest pfivinei; jji 
HiitdmsfaiL The tran.^setEons In which be lutd been 

engageci \n Giithmda |irtived hl^ impalEent and -liimtig 
spiritp aicd direcUy to refuao compEBnee with hEi request 
nonld imqiieiitinijjibly luite been attended with danger. 

JvtvMg-^chc acted upon tliLi ocoulnn with hiji wonted 
jmidtnee and address. He %enE to the Emir lilt wife and 
doiighterj together with hii idd's chLidrcD; created him 

1 See p. 
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Fh>, jf. —jVitUt 
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Mir-uUomrah^ the highest rank that can be conferred 
by the King upon a favourite; and appointed the son, 
Mahmet Emir-Khan, Grand Balcchis- or Grand Master of 
the Horse, the second or third situation in the state, 
which, however, confines the possessor to the court, 
rendering it difficult, if not impossible, for him to remain 
at a distance from the King’s person. Jeinla was also 
confirmed in the Government of Bengale, 

Foiled in his object, the Emir felt that a second demand 
for his son could not be made without offending the King, 
and that his wisest course was to express gratitude for all 
these marks of royal favour. 

Affairs had remained in this state nearly a twelve- 
month, when the Mogol offered to Jemla the management 
of a war against the rich and powerful Raja of Acham^ 
whose territories lie north of Dake, on the Gulf of Bengale, 
Aureng-Zehe justly apprehended that an ambitious soldier 
could not long remain in a state of repose, and that, if 
disengaged from foreign war, he would seek occasion to 
excite internal commotions. 

The Emir himself had been long meditating this enter¬ 
prise, which he hoped would enable him to carry his arras 
to the confines of China, and secure to himself immortal 
fame. Avretig-Zebe s messenger found him perfectly pre- 
}>ared for the expedition. A powerful army was soon 
embarked at Dake* on a river flowing from the dominions 

* Amir-ul-Umari, the Amir of the Amfrs, principal Amfr. 
* Mir Bakshi, Commandcr-in-Chief; literally, principal paymaster 

(Bakshi), as at that period commanding officers were at the same time 
pa)'master8, and collectors of the rents of the lands assigned to them 
for the payment of their contingents. 

* Assam. 
* Islam Khan, Shaikh, in i6oS, had made Dacca the capital of the 

ProTince of Bengal. This city is on the Burhigangd River, formerly 
no doubt, as its name (OAf Ganges) implies, the main stream of the 
Ganges. This river falls into the Megna, a branch of the Brahmaputra, 
the river referred to by Bernier. The expedition to conquer Assam 
started from Dacca in x66x. 
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aWl l« tse inrAtlcd. nnd JcmU jsufi tsia trcHjpi nacL-ndt-d 
thr utrcAm in a troHfu'-aflt clSretrLfioD, niiJil lih^y rfrflched ii 

JurlrcA^i tiJirtieiJ Jio* dislniil nljiMit rtUft hiiiidrea 
fmm wlsids ill* of ^Ickarn Uml wreut^ia ftrtni a 
fomitf GovtimoT of A so wjia briLie^ci] j-ud ioktn 
In iesi than a fortnight Tlie Emil- iUvw |>T(M?iteiled tn- 
wim\ Chaifidom, the uf the /fcjfl j dominknu, v^hkh 
hft r^chcd after * knf martli of et|rlit^tij^twtnfy 

Iltrt iL baUJe fought to ibe Rajds di^dvuiitagt’p 

ttIio h-timl to Giitr^ioitj^ liw eapitcil city, forty kagoea 
fkhtn Chimdetra; but beSng clintuly and vigiKrnusly iire^cd 
by be hod not tiice to fortify hhn'ieif in that plncc^ 
and ^ai there fore coin [lel led to continue Id* retreat to 

the imiuntains of the kiiigdam of lM*fff~ V^ttidam and 
Ottri^ann were givcti up til pillugii?^ The Utter i,‘ontaitied 

an iniinitc bswty for the captors. U a Urge and wdU 
built Htfn very coiTuucrekl. and eekbrated for tlic beauty 

Ilf Ita women. 
Tlic pmgnsM of the invader* was ohreked by the mins 

vbEeli fell sooner tban U ciutonianv itnd which hi thui 
eouiitry ate i tiy lieaiy p intnidaUiig every njiot of ground, 
with the exceptku of villages built on cmineuceH:. In 
Use lucen time^thc /Cipn dcained Ihe whtM country, round 
the Emir^s position, of rattle and every kind of pnsvtvnu, 
so that ere the mini ceased the emiy was reduced to 
great and urgent dfstrew, notwilbstandlnff the iniuiense 
riches which It hnsi aeeumulntcd. Jcmla found it efiually 
ihdleiLlt to advance nr to rtf^edc. The niauTitaina to front 
|>resGDtcd iniijmellcHblo bsitrlersp while a retreat was pre^ 

vcntril nut only by the waieni and deep mm\t but also 
by the preenutiou iaken by the Htrjii to break dnwri thri 
dike which famus tlic rojul to CArna^diijm. 'I'he J^iwir there- 

hirCf viu eoiifittcd to bk eanip during the whole of Elie 

rniuy leiLSon, and, on the return of dry weal her* hk men 
vstit^ io diipirited by their iiiceaunfc tatiguo and long 
privation^i* tbiit he ahaniloncd the idea of eouE|ucnng 

I t^bAi-|;i£LW id KbiJi Khm 
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Acham, Under a less able commander, the army could 

not have hoped to reach Bengale: the want of provisions 

was severely felt; the mud, being still thick, greatly im¬ 

peded the motions of the troops, and the Roja was active 

and indefatigable in pursuit; but Jtrnla conducted the 

movements of his army with his usual skill, and by his 

admirable retreat added greatly to his reputation. He 

returned laden with wealth. 

The Emir, having improved the fortifications of Azo^ 

left a strong garrison in that fortress, intending to renew, 

early in the following year, the invasion of Acfiam; but 

how far is it possible for the body, worn out by old 

age, to withstand the effects of fatigue ? He, as well 

as others under his command, was not made of brass, 

and this illustrious man fell a victim to the dysentery' 

which attacked the army soon after their arrival in 

Bett^aleA 

His death produced, as might be expected, a great 

sensation throughout the Indies. * It is now,' obser\'ed 

many intelligent persons, ^that Aureng-Zebe is king of 

BengaU.* Though not insensible of his obligations of 

gratitude, the Mogol was perhaps not soriy’ to have lost 

a vicegerent whose power and mental resources had 

excited so mucli pain and uneasiness. ' You mourn,' he 

publicly said to Mahrnet Emir-kan, * you mourn tlie death 

of an affectionate parent, and I the loss of the most 

powerful and most dangerous of my friends.' He be¬ 

haved, however, with the utmost kindness and liberality 

to Mahrnet; assured the young man that in himself he 

should always find a second father; and instead of 

diminishing his pay, or seizing upon Jeinlas treasures, 

Anreng-Zebe confirmed Mahrnet in his office of Bakchis, 

increased his allowance by one thousand roupies per 

month, and constituted him sole heir to his father's 

property. 

Thirdly. I shall now bring before the notice of my 

^ He died on the 3i5t March 1663 at KUizorpur in Kuch Behar. 
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rtaslrrs Aumg-Ztift"* OijA4cfiriCTii,* whii, fti 1 hwve 

Kln-iiily Mi.:!, *uiitributcil in ftn degree hy hla 
fliujtii^nec Kiiil ta th« cxnltnliiun hii neplicw. 

He wfl3. ii|ipQinted, m wt havp ^^ovenupt «f 
fthtirt Uiiic btfure the hAttl^ of when AnreK^-Zd^f^ 
fiuittud the enpital to ixscct -Vw/taJi Sd/tfA He was Jifter- 
-Rfird^ - iioiuinuted Govprimr of the wnd eamnuuidcJ?- 
Hi-cliief (?r the foreca in that [jroifiticej and, wpJH 
J^miaj d^^-cewsc, waA transfcTred to thw government of 

uppoinled General of the axniy ini that k kiigdom p 

and elevated to the rank <if Mirrfii-Ontr^h, which hud 

bceonie vaeaiit by the deeiHi of ,/errtddL 
1 owe St rti hid Tcputatioii to relate the iinportnTkt 

entrr^^riAe in which he wwt engag«l| ■eern after Idt arrival 
ill f a PI entfirpniie retidcred more intcrcititig 
bv the fiicl Uml it wns never uiidertakcii by hh grtat 
preilcccsvuf^ fur reAMiuf which remain iitiknown. ITiC 
n«rratSvc will etiiridnte il^e pwJit and jircsEnit slate the 
kirigttrtms qC BcH^afjr anil which have hitherto been 
left in muelL lahsetirity^ and will thniw light on nlber 

oirouraKtanccai wliieh are deser^^ing of attention^ 
To efimpnrhend the natuFC of the cipedithm jneditated 

Uy Cfink-h£iikim, am\. form n ciirrcct idea of the occorrener* 
in the Cnilf of \i ^Imiild be inetlUoin?fl that tlic 
Kiiigdiiin of Ihihinf. or Mog^ has luirhonred dining many 
yean Fcvcnil settlers, a great niJiiiIiet of 
Cliriiiluiii siftvrs, or lialf-ejiste PortugnesCj tind other Ffvah 
collected from various ^larts of the worhi. Thnt kUigdnni 
wan the plftcic cf retreat for fugitlvis fnun 6W> fVy/o*, 
GtirAin* and oilier h^jtilntiieiitJE in the held 
'.Mnnerlr by the Porfivgvw; and no iwrioiis were Eictter 

rcctli'ed tliaii ihowr whu liwd deserted their munaHlirTic^t 
marric^l two or three wiveSp or commiHcd other great 
crimeA, Tlicsne j;wL'-o|i3c were ChrUlian.i only in name ; tUf 

Uvis Icti by tlirdl mnst deteitablc, mi^^^-ncnng 

t SJiaitlA Ktiin, Affifr-id-Ulaatl. Sre |v ^ 
* In 1655. * IB 
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otic nnollicr willujut coiiipuiictEon or rccnonc. 

jincl tomertiinG^ I heir prie^ts^ wlm^ ts> 

toiifcsiSf l|ic tmlhp wtrc too ofttn no tscttcr ihmn their 

iniiTdcrfinL 

The Kiii^ of wlio liTctl iii iKrpctiml of the 

kept ilieitR forolgticrrip 4^ 4 af ndvDiieef^ 

giirtrci, fi^r the protecUuti ofhhf frontier^ permitting thcin 

to occupy A Jioapart railed ChaNgtjn^^ and innking thcni 

fr4iAlK uf loiifL Aa they ■wera nunwed ntid nnrcfttniiiieil 

by tilt govciTiTnciil^ It wm not turpnsiop: thit these 

renej^dtJi ptmiitd no other trnde than tloit of mpine mid 

liitnty. Tlity scoured the ntifflihonrinj^ «mw Id light 

gatioyjti collrfl gailfiixie^, mtomi the iiiinicroii^ awAs nnii 

brnnthca of the CrcnrgM, r^vjigcd the Islnndii of Lofnrr 

fliad , often penr I rating forty or fifty leagucm op 

I he country^ soq^rUtd mid eurritti nwny I tic cntinc pq puln- 

Ijoii of vitLigefi 00 iiuirket daySi tod ml limn when the 

iohnbitmits were naoicioblcd fur lls^ eelebnitiuii of n 

□lArriagtp or j^oint other fntii'jii. The mtmtidrrt mtde 

sbves of tficir unhappy captiTcs^ and burnt whmtevcr 

coLklsl isnt he renioirH. H ht niA-iiig to thexe rc|iciited 

deppedaticni that we lee to innny fnic isImoiU nt the moutb 

of the Gang^i, fumicrly tliickly pcojilctl, entirely de¬ 

left rd hy hiiniiiJi beingi, miici becomo the dnokte Liirt 

of tigers mud other wild benMts.® 

treat nieo^t of the davem thru obtained wju mo&t 

enjcl i Bud they hrid the miditeity tu offer fiir 111 the 

plmen which they hml hut recently niTJigcd^ tlio mged 

pcojsle Mrhnin they could inm to no l;»eiter itreounl. It 

wia tijuai to ice young penons^ who luid laveti thcjufelve* 

^ rr-rtBintd in iSW hj tHe Mijdrmt, 
mvjdinff the nuqulh of itic .VTr^cn+ a port wlUch playeti a very imfasitmnil 
ptiir In the marly hLitoiy of ^uropoia mdveaiu^m in iBdJX 

^ to Rrauclfi A/a^ ^ihr SutiJfrl-iinJ anJ pa'b- 
hltlipd in 17&^ n nciie rt ealer^ ^hort cf 3Ikelif't'tiiary 1:^01^ 3u 

by Jkmicr: C*hW^ ^ rir tJhanjijc* vu IV course 
td the Caciiti^ii bad miM xuoch to do wi[b tbe dssfitioa o( ibu umet 
of cuouir)'^ 
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by tiTcdy eii<lejn?rf>uri!i;r tEwliij to Hip pafent 

whij Unf\ iMien rttndtj capllvc yestminy. Tliojc wlio were 

not di«tblcd by Use pIrAtcii cltlicrktjit in thfiLf 

iminltig Ihifii up Iq thq bn e robtKsry Jiuil pmi^tlce of 

aj^msiiiBliuiij or to the P<^rfn^cjfir i^f i Vy/ofl, 

San 2'AflMifp ind oUrt-T jiliiMs, Rvets the of 

in licfigaiifi pyrcHoscd wHliinit ^niple tli«e 

wroEcbed captives^ flinl Uie horrid tralfic wa^ imiiwietcd 

ill the irioSnity of the hlntitl oT near Cape 

Palmar.^ The plr^itrA, by a niutud mEdtrttiiiiilingr ^‘aitecl 

Jbr the anival of t he K* ho Ijought whole cargoes 

at m cheoji niie i Bni.3 is [s lamcntnbtc to rt-neet timt other 

lyift^praiiij aince Uic ilcdiiie of the I'ortiigiicsc powctji 

have pciniied the saioe Hut^lttous cominerec with tlie$e 

pfrates, ^lio liojistp the iisfjiiiioufl. tteoinidrebt, that they 

make more Chriitlnos in & tv^-elvemonth thau ell ilie niU-^ 

alunarieti of the hdtM du in ten years, A strange rn^dc 

ihii of ppupBgnting our holy reU^on by tlic <Miiiilont 

violation of Its moat Mjeted precepts^^ aiid by Uic open 

contempt aniJ definnee of lbs most awfuJ sonctJoTii 1 

The estAblivhcil llit;iiiwdrf:a lit OgouU under 

the auspices of Lha grand Esther of .i«TT3i^ 

Tlukt PrinDe vma free froiii oil prejudlee against 

{'bristlanip and hoped li> frjip |rreat Ifcneht from their, 

coimpcretv The now scttlens oliO cu^snged to keep thm 

inilf of Bofgalc dear of pirates. 

Ckait^fhau, a more rigid Mnlioiectaii than his father^ 
vyiited the Porluguew: ftt O^na/j with a terrible puniih- 
ment They ptwroked hli diaplcaiunr by Iht toenurage- 
loeiit a^orded to the depredatora of and by their 
rdu’iiiil to relea^ the numerous slaved In their M?n tee, who 
iiad ah of them bcuii mbjects of the MagaL He tinit 

^ Hggiki whftfa the Hast TmlTJl Company cJtaWishcd a Emclory in 
1640, iQiJii'fc piiaiLiie ci(xdkEion the Arakaa Rijm 

wjj fliiiler^Vcn 4a 166^^05 L^tewAn, p. 197k 
* ^^lw 4udha\ Folaiyns the irdifkMwn hcadJiad tio 

Oriysa CnJit^ 
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hy llireAtt rrr p^rAtuL-^mip iiiinv of munci" 
fruiii thEm, miiil wliciJ they rcfiiii^il tfl <?flmnly uraiti hlx 
intlEiintc (IrinjiFitkp be besieged anti toepk iKPaics^i^pu of ifcie 
leimrArid cfmimaiidcd ikat ibe impiiljitlan itliculd 

be tT^iniiferreil iui ftlaVtS to A^TiO- 

The tniscjy uf lhet>ir jR^iipIe b xinpaJ^iiRclKi in thn 
of madem tlTnei: tl; ncnrly re^ieinblcd the 

eflptivnty tjf fur the ehildreiip priejiflp and 

TTtf>]ikg jli^d the uiiivtfvil douiij. The heitd'mme wirnieHj 
*iE Avell maiTi«y:l tingle, liccnmc inniulcfl of ihc ^rntgUa; 
tliQ^rc nf n more ntlvniietnl ngT:, or of Inferior b^nty, were 
distributed ummig the ObtjtjAj!-; lilllc ehllitru^n tiTiiiervrent 
the rite nf tkitil wwe lujide pagea; and the 
men of mlult ngCj hIlured, fur the tntiit purt, by foir 
prumijiM^ or terrilird bi* the cliilly threit of throwing them 
iindewthc feet of elepbmilts, reiioikneeil ihe C'hHi^thiri faith, 
Simie pf the luoitki, however^ remained fnithrul to tindr 
creeds and were eotiveyed in fr«^, eutl alhrr Portu|picM 
fbiitttemeiits, by the kind eacrbonw uf the Jesuits tsid 
mbslcitiiLncs at Agra^ who, notwlth^tjinding all thu 
rolamltyj eontSnDed in ilieir dwelling, and were enabled 
to nccoiiiplHill their liencvyplent tiiirjicrife hy the powerful 
nid of Tnonty, and the womi intcreejuiion of their fnend!^ 

Before the entaitrutihe itt Ogimfi, tlio mijssionarlti Inul 
not i^seaped th* reientinent of CAaA-/eAfiw; he onkred 
the large BJld bBOBlsoinc ehor^ti at A^init wMcb, together 
with one at LaAar„ had been erected during the nf 
Jclian~G*4yTiri to he tieiiiol pAhed, A high rtcoplc itood 
^lpon thli church, with a bell whose wjund was heard in 

c^^ery pjiit uf ihc dty. 
Some time before the eapturfe of the piialu 

^ Tbij ws* in sml olicr iTn:Miih> ikun than* gErcn hy 
B«nurf Ittl lO ite actlM ndfcn by SMh Jahin; inEh sp (>ic irfasil of 
pil aid to litia, *li*a In jfi3E, » PriflM KharTBliP. he bKd! rc*TjL«l 

‘, i^MOW bis faihert Eeaifierar JdMnGlr, aad ap^lkd to the Forta^ 
frucfc Bt for ■sditaiKc ta Ihc dutpe of loltltan lod itumttiMU 

^ J ') of 
, W 

I, 

\ >■ I 
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iiiiLcle B foriHBil (ifTtr thft VSteroy of OtHt% ’t'fl the 
whuk k IrtgriuttL of iiili^ li ia Ilmfim! ^ 
was then chief of the plrdtei, nud cfr^rbrnied Biid 

waa he, thut ht:’ uiorriefS tli^ Km^ of Rithi» f 
ciaiLKliterr It i'r soul that the Viecnsy Wfl> lof» rtmi^^afit 
njkA ^^nrif^ujs ta liilcli to ihi^ |im[KHah and fell itiiwUlljii;^ 
tliat the of I^tringal sheulil be indebted la a man of 
low oHgjii for lo iiiipuitaiit M\ nri|iiiiiiHfln. Tlierc w^fLi 
nulhing, howe«r, in tlie iiropraai to ereite surprise ; it 
was quite in kct-ptiig with the gencinS coiidoRt of Uic 
Pwrftf^w.ic \n Jifipaa, Pfgn, RiAiapta, and other plaeev 
The deeny of thenf iwwer in ihe India is fiiirly tiiterll>ahk 
to their inkdeeila^and may be con^^d^'Fed, as they candidly 
flltow, II prpof of the divine diipleJisuFek Fcitnjerly tllnip 
nome w«a n tower of straii^rth; nil the imtinu princes courted 
llnnr frirlidsliip, and tlic Pariuj^uat were diitin^us^hed 
for courage, gcnctit^liy, teal for reli^bn, iminunBily of 
wcallli] and Ihc niilernlnorof their cKploits : but tiiey u'cre 
□ut then, like the PoKagww uf lEie pj'tsenl day^ addicted 
to everj^ vicc^ nnd to every' low and grrivelllng enjoytrtcti h 

The pirates^ about the time of wbkh I nm ftpeaklng, 
made tlicniselves moftlcr^ of the island of Sondivar nu 

* SeboilUn Conialcf Ti l^wo, vptm hBiS liMO * conitticHi uiEor. Acrfrirl- 
m {Ifitfery tf hflaiJ. jl a 1^1, he mJiried ibt 

JUugili'i wlio had beensea Orinfuip and ihii tiistwijn itaies 
ihm. it wis AnB|M?ro?Ti< a at iha King of Anoa, who, hiTinji 
beea faUcy of miHlcmcwlEiur vtlwa tiOvemor of n Jiiartdnca of 
iiiat HMinltyp idd for rcfilgC lO Stmdeep whm Iw snul Goti^lESp whdm 
he cnlisl^i! hi hii- tauuf. TSiify iiandod aVfSCan anrt wore mbh to 
ihe ramLliy of Amfwmu nod hnog away n nood deal of trcMpic, 
Aanponm ibcn t#niit*tet a loni *f mcEwy and W* liaier ifl 
maidige, but ihonly %ficT ihaS diedi poiiocieil it Ja bdles'cdp and oil 
bu wc^th fbU mlo ihc baflr!i af rhc pinlG, 

* |:^ita] wip^K uCTtlMcout of CbEtUgcog^ al Itic moulh ttb 
tad dcvriiirit Uf this VeDtdaa naveUAr Ccian: de FcdrtM || 

is£<5h ai bdoff irM of the mml fertile pUiwS tn tlic ciiaattyp And 

lhai Rwh tins abundaiKeof maierliUi iQf ftujt^tjudding m Elba ^ j 
boiuho^?d ihnE the SuttAi) of OiaiLukLiiia|ilc h ebcaper to tiava 

hit toMli budi iherc than ciKwhcEC. ^ \ 
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udvMitiif^iLR pmt, coinmjinrlltig pnrt uf lliq- innulli of the 
t>n ^pnd, tii^r i^aturiuuj Fm-JoaR. Aupixiin^ 

monk^ Ti=l^peil^ n-i q petty Soveneigm^ cliifhig iiiiiiiy yeera : 
Tuiving emitriv«-il, K'tui'svs how^, Xq riti himielf of thi* 
Gavemnr i»f I hi," i^tnnd. 

Titew: mIiki are thn lilRtitScifl] freelMii^tcn who, ai we 
Mcn*^ repsirM in th^it ^uikojorji Dnla, fo? 

i>r tiouvcyin^ td They Ibunrl fnedn*i 
of cipciilng sgnie of hS* e|ic5t«^ ftud mbhinf* blm of mstiy 

preoidud -itdntit, which were dlfcred secietly fur dale in 
and dijipeaed df for a siierc tNflc. The diamwids 

all gfit into the hptnls of the DnUh and ather% who easily 
]K;nnqtlnJ the IgnotatiL thlevefi thnt the ati^nee were soft, 
and that they w'uidd pay fur thcni only aceurdirij! to ti^c^^ 
hanltievs. 

I h-tve Aald enciiijrli to ffivc aji idea of the tmuhte, vexa¬ 
tion- find c^pcns^c* to which the Mogof wn^ fur innuy year*, 
capofcd by the unjuj^t and violent pruceedings of the 
piratft^ eiktahlhhed in Rakaitm He Jiod alwavis been under 

the neecAKity of guardhig the kleta ef the kjiigdoin of 
uf keeping large iKydiea of troops and q tiect 

of galkaunj on the nlert. AIJ these precautJans, hfov- 
ever, did not prevent the ravaging of his terdtonei; 
the pirates wero lieeome so hultf and hkiliy that with 
four or five tlicy would attaek, and ifeneriillv 
eaptm'e or dtstfo^f fourteen tir fifteen of the Mo^ori 
galleya. 

The dcUveiarteo of Ilmgaif fruiii tile cruel mud fncciiflaiit 
deraatatiniih of thiuc barbarimni was the EmmeilUite obJi.-et 
Ilf Hie e^pedUliill eenCemplated fay upon hlx 
appointment to the govenuueiit of that Kingnlorrt, Ltut 
he had an ulterior dciignj—^ihat of attaeking the King uf 
liakoN.Mnd punishing him fur his cruelty to SuiiitM Suja/t 
and hb family; Avrat^-Zrhe having detenujcied lo avenge 
the murdeT of thoAoe ilTusIriuLia perwnagei, and^ by a aignsJ 
eaaujpTe^ tu teach his nelglibouts^ that Frinee* of the 

Sm pfk sS, 10^ 
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Blood in ill ilEcmbDmj imii nntht all rfrcumStBUCCS, 

firnit be trcjited witli IsiirttflnitY and revwnce.* 
CMt Arithin bnj accpuiplhherd bia lint plan with 

€!£inmti]inatt: addirCTS* it wm B^rarctly ]>rni:ticjible tc> 
TnnE'cti an army frosii mto the l^ng<bm lif niilnn 

ovriii^ to the tinmbcr ot rirtrs dtid chanriftlB that 
iiitenept the trentiers; iMfcfl the nAvtkl miKriiirity of the 
pirates rendercii it atill more dilCeult to trimsport an 

{ftvtilln;^ force W mil It therefore cKjcuircd lo him to 
ajjplv to the Dutch for tTieir wfl|ieraiioii, BJid wiUl this 
vie Mr he lent uu ctivoy to with pnwor to oe^ntialOi 
on wrtain condiitioiis, with the general connnandoOt wf 
that colony, for the joint occupatinti the hifigtlom of 
lUtaii; in the same niptiner ChaA-Ahtu treated fonncrly 
with the Enjilish hi rtgard to Ormiir,^ 

'fbe CJovernoT of Btifutm wai eiiily penuaded to cnlcr 
into a froheine that olfercd an opporl unity of fttill further 
ilfipreMin^ the PQTiff^Httc inffuenee in the Ir^dics, mid from 
the suewis nf which the Dutch cfunpany would derive 
jmportant advaqtajgftt Hf deapalcheil two thipa of war 
to the pnrpoic of faeihtRting the eonveyAnce 
of the troofta to Chaligatt ^ hut CAaA-^cJrl, in the 
meantime, had collected a large nitinhrf of ^alhaxicji and 
other vcwl^ of o^n^ulel-ablfl tonnage, and threatened to 
ovcrwhelni the pimtEa in Irreniedinblc ruin if they ilid not 
immediately subniit to the authority. * Jartng-^ 

Zvltt Ik fixed in the reHcilotlon/ s^id lie to them^ ^of 
chaatlAing tlio Kiii^g of I7^:tl'an, And a Dutch tlect, too 
powerful to he resl^t^t la near at liuntL If you arc wiM, 
your pcnwiai safety and the care of your famlEju will now 
cwgTos5 all your attentien ; you wiU quit the service of the 

^ &K P 106^ ro«D»« 

* The ofiwcfi of S^tJh Ahb^ir who looked with a wretooi nail 
jctafiifd] eye on Ihc rvir!ni^c*e w^iapaiififl of Chtnair ioroked ilic aid 
uf thfr Enfiliih Covodl Rt Tjoul, bihI m iht t^ih Tufhtiojy lliU tJic 
combtanl Prrdan tuwl EQEtLih iOKtt laid licsc lo Onraifc Tli* Pont- 
gtaeK, fi/tcr a gaibut nmitanoe cf five weeka, tuircndcrcd on the 
i3i ^Liy. 
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KLiiff ot 4U(l ffnlcr JntJ3 that o-f fn 
you ehtll hAVA as mneh Ejinrl jilldlt^d m yntx iiki:iy 

occessury, i.itJ jjny ^lifill he dpublc I hat wliich 
yuy At prcienl receivt" 

ITip piTAtes ob^^iit this periiMt Imd ii^susiun^cd one of 

the Kl.np of principal enteErij, and It It nut kni^wn 

wliffther thfsy w^ra m«rn fttniak with leimr by the iitipiifh- 

irt^nt uwaitiEig Uiem far ihnt erime^ er moved bj fclie 

promiaca yjid tlaruati contained Lii Cft/tA^arii'M eoMtuualcdr^ 

tioii. Certiiiio it 3a, hrtvfei'Ci-, that tln^w unworthy Pitrirt^ 
wert one duy scisted with so xtianj^e a panic u to 

embark In forty or fifty gnltraiMrj and wM over to 

und they Atloplfld this cneasture ttiUi ao much precipitatlcm 

chat tlicy liad Acarcciy tstne Co take their fttiniliee and 

valudhie an haard. 

reecivcti these futnoMlnazj vlBiiora wllli 
open Aims; gavn them Iiir;gr. nuitis of iTiOiicy; provided 
the women and ehildVcn wdll excellent accommudAtion in 
the town of Data^^ sand after he bad tiiua gained their 

eoiifidei»e> the pimte* evinced nn eagemeaB lo act In eon- 
cert with tJie sliaretl hi the attack ninl 
capture of which inland liAd fkllcn Into the liADdi 
of the King of Ittiiany and ftccepmjaflnfcd tTie Indian anny 
ffiini lu C^figun^ McAuwbdc tile two Dutch ihips 
of WAT Duidfi their appearpuirei and having 
thanked the earamdnclcri far Ihcir kind latcntlon^f, in¬ 
formed tbeiu thit he Und now no necil of their nervieeiL 
I law thrtie re««e1ii in anti: wa* in ennipatty with 
tUc olFrccn^ who conAidered t3ie Indian^a thmlu a [niur 
eompeiuiliDn for the viola tioii hi^ cngageifieuia. fn 

regard to tile Portumi^^p Chi/t^htjf treats tUcrOr not per- 

linjH AS he ought,. Entt eertalnly as they dwrvn. tin Iiuji 
drawn them froTii C^xrfignit ^ they and tlneif families arc in 

^ Aowfihnc E» SEc^Ajr if p at % pl-MC ^Ewui 
IweErc TPlIa beiew r^acci, befiCa CAlkd ^hcre ume 
ol lAeir dercccrJinu ^ti reside. Thi jF>u^i,^i^ of RcQncirj PJkn ^ 
iJkf £ttL‘itViU ^£jki CiJ^^|M|tj3 UlmiE T7&^ 
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htx pn-tfcr; £11 far their Kcniceft tift li^nger ; 
Jie i^ofisidera il, ihtirrfrjrc^ c|tiil^ uilfie*;ti.5Jir^' tq fulfil a 
ilDgk promise, lltt AU.E'ertt mnnLh nlh^t Tnqtitli tn trliijiv:! 

witl]out giving tbeui any [wiy; ikcluring that they mre 
tmltonp^ ii) whdm \t Lf folly to oonfidf! i wri^tcii^a who hove 
liasely liekn^ccl the PriiFee wLi^^ifaJE they inid eaten for 
loany years. 

Ill tiianner C/nth'fittiktin cxtinigujished the power 
jf thc^»e scumidjfeh ui who^ ai I Lai^e alrtiily 
laldr had depopulated and rqinetl the whtile of 

Time wdl show whether Lis entcipri^t^ againirt 
the King of l^a^ao will be crowned witli i^ltnilar 

FoliTtTiiiLT. Respecting tlie I w o surui of 
Sultnq and Sul Lon thr former U hUll 
coiiihtdil In t/oufi/eor; hiit^ If we arc to believe tht general 
report, withouI being made to drink fn^usl, the Ln-verai^ 
tuually given to the irimate^ of that forlreiRA Sutian 
MttSfttH appeari to comport hitiuelf With hi^ accustomed 
pnidenE^c and moflet'atiQj]^ alLliough tlic transacLEon [ am 
about to Eclatu uf perhaps an evjdotico tliat this Fripec 
dtiKng the dangCmiifc illni^s iif \m father had carried on 
secret ititriguis^or that tJie di^pleaaure at Avrpftg’Zeifp^m 
excited by KOnio other idrcnui&tiLricc unknown to the public. 
It may bq^ Jiowcvcr, that, without any intfifreuefr to the 
pastp tiio King woa only anxlouit tu obtain nuUicntk primf 
both of likA $oiiW obedience and of hta ofiarago, when be 

commanded hitn^ in a foil is^nibly of D«imAr^ to kill a 
lion wldeb had dcsccmlcd frcim the inoun tarns am] wa^ 
then laying wa^te the burryunding country. The Oraiid 
Ma^^ter of the 11(401 * vi:cktured to hope that Su/iim Mtizmn 

* FtJi ai!i cicwfliiigEf iccmilll of ibe Tciltiel^^ez-f tf Cbili4' 
^qog; nnd tbeir prrxai aibil vriial iuu Ic^ to th^rr tlcdiac^ kc 

pp. 57'!^^ AVtW, vitl J[iL„ {Sjh 
* Tbfi ean-ftipriie cvcnitiilly iiacccwfijl^ and ibe FraTitaca of 

tq Kinftlcas oF 
* 6ce p, ii^i footoole ** 
* Tbc an. iuipurtiLRt oliiccT aE sIk MiJgui CourCj corrc- 

tu one Dtici* tknjjer ot old diyi. 
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!!ohviJ1 hlnu^lf rtf thuB^ cnpaeioi^iJi jifltn 
uhicb urc prdinarilj unde ilw nf hi ki perJlims n chnit,i 
* Hfi flhrill jiRju:k thu llun withaut isiilt/ Memly replied 
the King. * When I was I Vinpe I thou^^ht npt oPAiidh pre- 
ffflutiwns/ An order in ip decisive a tone cuiild nut 
Ufi dlsol>i?^0tl+ Thf Rrince destined not the Amrfnl iindep^ 

lie encoiintprecl nnd Mv^ercome the trefneadi:kLi« 
bca£t With the ItKs of only two ot three men i snnie horses 
were turn and tlie wounded ban bounded on the httod 
of Hit Stjhau'i: dejihiint. Since thli Rtrunge 4(lvcntnrC| 
Atfnutg-X^hr hits bclmved to bis wS th the ulmojit JiifecUon, 
nm\ hiLi^ even raided him to ibg government of the ZJttxof, 
It must ho ownedj iiowc,verj ihKt Saitan Mazvm Is so 
hniitcd in aathorlty- and eireiimscriLiod jnpecLinmry m™#, 
tluit lio e.innot occasion much iintaKirte^ m bi« father. 

FjiTiititi'i The tic^t pefsonog^ I would recall to the 
rccobeoilon of my read€:rs M^r/taM^KaH, the garcriior of 

He WTI5 induced at length to rcsiKU ihu gnvom- 
mentof that pmvlnf p^ and Jtirrft^^Zeh^ geoemuily nfu^ed 
to pnindi him, dcclmlTig that the life of sfueb a esobJicr wita 
invnluabte^ and that he ^lescrvcd comm end atioii for hli 
fidelity tci hi;^ hcticfactor C/mh JrThe King even nom^ 
inntud him tinvcFunr of iiulecLd iif Je.'tKrmjtfirrgvt^ 
H-hd wn^ nent to i!ie *eat of war Iei the Dccim. Tt Ls fme 
llmt B lew costly presents may have disposed Mie 

rubiii in 3/f^rMV favour j for besides what Itc gave to 
he sent the King fifteen or sixteen 

thousand golden mupSe^ and a eoimldemble tiumber of 
IVrslan hones and eaiiiel5.^ 

TJic mention uf Kaftitnl romlnda me of the adjnccMt 
kiiigdnin of Kafidshar, at present tributary to Pmia; to 

^ S« PEI. 
ft wi? in iWj thal Prinoc iluhsTJUuad Muumhi Wti ffuJe 

^wln-ilif of the Dacun *ud ftivcii ih^ command of tha tmopt ihn 
twiog cmplosTAl a£ajir*t SimjL » See p. 70, 

* ^[ablbat KWn wm Ow iccflad wa of the rcJ^brB<«f Mahdbac 
Kyri af jBhiriBij'i reifiO, fa t^i |a faivc died hi 1S74 wfuaun 
liri way from Kabul 10 ibe pre*eTic& 
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the mbjcct of i^'hirb I oujifljt ti> iclpvtite unc or two pagein 

SgtiornnM previLta conecniii]^ that oantilryj as well 

as oil thi: pgliLienJ fwling whu Li lit cn>ate9 betwcuo the 

govemmenui of Pcpth nod The mi me of the 

eapitBl is idso KuH^ffimr^ whWh fs the Atrauglicjild uf ihH 

rich and fltie kiogdocn. The dcsin; of the 

^apllal linu. UtUp fur mm& age^p the cuurc of lEuigKiiiaO' 

wira between tJie MtrgQh ainl Perjipa#. The great 

wrested it fitmi the latterT^ and kept it during the 

reiiutiiider of Ins r6i;pl. C/ta^^Atttr* the celebrated King 

of i^enia took the city Cfom Jirfrnn-Cu^^rr* the wn of Ekiian 

ttitil the Irtaeliei'y -sif the (iovenior Aty Mtrdankan^ 

Uecred it into the hands of the dfoii uf Jrkio- 

Ahf Mtrdfm iminediati^ly placed himself under the 

protection of bis new Sovereign; lie bad nmnj eneniita 

in hSft oun country p and was too prudent to obey tbt 

suimuoua of the Feraian monarchp who called upon him 

to give nn aeeuunt of liis gowemiticiiL Kaudafiar was- 

again besieged BJid emptured by the !kUl of 

ftiul ftflerwiirds twice iinisncccsafnlly attackinl by Vhah- 

Jnhan. The first failure was owing to the bud eOiiEiuet 

nr the perfidy of the rendan omi-flAa in the Cwteai J/ogofi 

service^ the most powerful noblemen -of hi? eoutt^ unii 

strongly atlAPbe^l to their native cuimtjy+ They betrayed 

a shameful lukeworEmieis during the siege, refniiing ta 

folh»w the Etaja Ump who had aitciidy planted hia aLaji- 

^ Id * In tfdia. 

* All Khda^ a PcniaiTi mj of EandaliHr lindtf 

^bih ^tlf who Itli laid, irejiiid biia lo cruelly Hut m depoh he gaw 
up the plaoc ioiSjy to Sbih Jatiin, who rcccfrcd him well at Dethh 
EO whkh ‘be lud fetucued. All Miudin Kbin wax a madii capable 
adminifttralmTi, hOiI Wsss si earioil^ tim nmtle Cs^^7elflI^r of Kabul zlsiI 
KubnrlT:. sad has left bcblad him TJtncai moamneaEs of btiildU ai ^ 
caoitrocEor of |mblXc Wort^, ColabJy tbe £and at Ddhi, which bean 
himnnifiirtaDd^MjaiicwbjJ t ciiii.i^ril^| liiiQ u.it!aill!ie pii?Kiil dajr.. tl Ei 
ipid that Eic iairodaced the CAmar {Oitcaial ptaae'lice| iato Kaihmlr. 
lie dUd \a itijy when on bii way to Kubitilfr acid wu burled at 
t-ahntCr * Ili 1^4^ 
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i\AT^ on the w!l nearest tn tins MionnUin, AMr^tfg-Zrf*e^ 

jcilomy la'cosiuncd 11; o jpircojid failure. He wi^uld not Etomi 
tht bmaeli wblfli tho CAiincin of the 
Poiingvri^f OrriRimit, and Firnrh—Imd rundurcrd sltHi- 
cfently praetieible; beeiuie the i^iLterpriAe had ori^iuted 
with Dnim, at t lift I titoe wHli liis rnthei- in the dty 
q£ Kaboulf and he felt unwillinj^ that his brother should 
havio the credit of m volujible mi acquisition^ f%iA- 

a fijw years before the kte troubles^ seemed on 
the point of besieging Kawiahaf for the third time, but 
wait drtfirred from the enterprise by Emtr^emk, who^ iw 
wc iiave eitatcd^ advised the Mogol to tend hii army lo 
the UtcauA oefSinfled with 
nthi^ the Ermr^ arjfuiDciiU|, md addrtruicd tlio King in 

these extraordinary words:—* Your MajeeLy will never 
auceeed in taking Kartdufuir^ unless her gales be opened 
by such a traitor is myself^ or unless you detcnnuie le 
ruclude mU /Vj-u/jji* fnim the lit^iegSfig aniiy, ami isiiue 
n prodmuatioii promiilng entlrE &ecdocn to the bixaan; 
that kp BXeiuptltig them from tlie jiayment of nny duty 
on proviEians brought for the use of the inuy/ A few' 
ytora Ago A^irvug following the exampto of hi* pre- 
deecsson, mode prepajaUoDB for the attiiek of thu eelc' 
brated eity^ being oflended with the letter written by 
the King of Pemo, or with the ungracioui receptiuti cx- 
lieiierkced by hk amW^dor^ TurhtH-Kan,- at the Penlau 
Court: but he heard of the Kings deaths and abanduiiieil 
the project; fpefirig reluetaiit, 04 be pretended, to act 

wiiii husli-hty agsinat a ebild jnit sealed on the iliroiie; 

although CkBh-S&Umaur who lueceedcd hli father^ cannot, 
I think, be le^ than fi^i-Hind'twxnly yc»rs of age* 

1 w'ould now say vometluug of the warm 

1 Ser pp, M, 53. 
* rrabibly Eha^-eUib XMoi wbo liad had oeferf td upon hbn the 

iida of Toibki KLia Bukoi a miln of rttila. who caine to teidti 

and icf vpI oadef i^bihi Jabdn aad Ajurcti£teh. Hb dkd at jatuipiaf, 

itjf wluda he woa <if3vemOf| ia 
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tlwjia of Aurtofr.Zilf, nto«t of wlwiii hnvt beisn pruiiifltwl 
to jiltPAtiotis of high trust oud HLs utiolo t’AaA- 
Aedtit^ii was maJe, a* trc hove meuHnnsfl, Governor tnul 

ConiHiHudor-tUHrlil^ff ■« t!‘« ‘hlniioble- 
riiftO was made governor of Bmfetit, ilfir-AaimbtaiMwl the 
govennm-nfc of A'nW: Uiat of J^r; .lfiV^ 

igjMi, flf EMiii i of /*«'«« 5 *"‘1 the sou ‘ of that 
^' Imse advice cost SuBan Stjtih the hitlle 

of Ki/dJoS/', was nuule Governnr of Samdy. f whose 
itiiiTiwlsand iildTws had been wsi-iilWljf ujiefjl to 
Kcbr, WKS invested with the fifiieeof *or Granil 
Ghambertain of the royal houtchnliL iJdpjflrAiwejM/'A’on 
was h|»j«dnted Governor of Dfhli; ainij lit eonsEdcrnlion 
of hii Stuilioiia habits, and the time which he neer-tsarily 
devolea to the Bifaiins nf the fonrign depnirtintiil, he I* 
oiemptcd froni the aneient eerctnouy of repairing twice 
II dny to the Mseriihly, for the piirptrse of saiuUng the 
King; the omission of ■whlrfi, siit^oets other OntfaJa to 

pccmiiaiT pemiUy. To niitucl-K^, A«m>sZ^bt has 
in I rusted the jjfovennncnt uf KafJuaunt, a little kiiig^loiu 
nearly inaecesiiblc^aiifl ooiuldered the terrestrial paradiio 
of the luitiei. fitter bccnifiC possossed of that dchghtful 
eoiuilrv by rtialiBem* It bonats of authentic histories, 
in its own vernacular tongue, ronbiining an interesting 
account of a long luertsaion of auclcut king*; sometime* 
<sn powerful as to have redueed tn subject Inn the whole 
of i/iiwfowr/rtfl. as far as the Island of Ctifhin. Of these 
histories Mijn liuiffe eanied an olirrldgnient to l»e made 
in the PersifiB language; and of this I procured a copy.— 
It Is prwl»er tn menthm In this place that vfurcwg-iirte 
casliiersd A'lywtelteu, wlw greatly distlrignished himself 

in the battle* of Samongitf" and fiadfoitf; but he tec&u 

» Jahir KJiiit, nppoSnled Subwisi uf AUahihid, where hr iiod ia 

* Trupcrl^ * BtrtSflU nfcnrl ifl«fliiiiS a BfiWe ftcwiftl- 

Sow apiitiri), ia Nonlictu India* lo ihe drier ntuc-icmiiii aad pur- 

»ayot in Anglo-lialha hoaseSoWa 
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hftVf bmuglit that tip«n liinistlf by MnUnuaily 
dwcIliPK Mnici:3 lii; ha<l rftndereil llic King. 

As to tlioK infiTpou* ificllirl-cluati, and Artjff;, the- 
wcU^Jcsieried fate of the fonjicr hiA been rccuiinled ; but 
\thAt Eiilncc|UEU^tl.y Ije-cAitiit of Sft u^t. ASc^rt&incdL 

111 rtgJtrd to and JitKin^^ there ift flome 
obscunly wliieh I ahall endiravoiir to dear ujt A revolt 

Lihe! token pkee^ heud^tl 

by fl geftii^ of 
vHo madi; bllll^^4^lf tiuutcr 
of severai Smpoclaiil for- 
trcsiK]? iiiid oije or two 
^tpurbs belonging to thn 
(Cing uf thiit ewuat^y^ 
The nuniG cf tliss hold 
adventurer 1* Stta-Gt, 4ir 

Lord SfiiTL^ He ii vJgS- 
Ismt, eliterpriiiagp and 
wholly regardlei^i of per- 

flDnnl saftty- (Jfuih-hxiiltanf 

when ill the DitM/n, found 
In hi 111 nil enemy mure 
formldabk tliun the King 
of f'ivsipoMF At the bend 

of his whole unity and 
joined by thme Rajoi 
who luunlly unite with 
ihnt prince for ilieir ctuu- 
cuoD defeJiM. idem mmf he fonried of ikra^QfM 

iutrepkllty by bis attempt to selre peraon^ 
^gether with aIJ hm trtasiirest in the mldtt of bSa imopip 
and Siiiirciii rifled by tbe wallii of Attended by 
a few aoldiera he uuc ciight imnetrated into CAeiA^Ai^j^jfeflw a 
apartment^ atid would have buccetded ia hi* object hiul 
he remained undetected a abort time longer ChaJ^hat 
was te merely woundedj and his ion was killed in the act of 

1 136-^ tcat| fectooi* * 00 135- 

i- 

f ? 

—1 
F«. a—Siren 
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liratrliij? hia swnrtl. awn ciigvjtvcl Sn #niitlicr 
which pix*vcJ niDre ^mcceiafuL Pl-iLnng him- 

Beltftt llic lifflcl iTjf iwd <jr fchixc tlruiisaii-fl stiicu+ tbc rtuwur 

of fiin ttfuiVp lie rikptly withdrew from \m and 
pretended diintig rh« mu-cli \q he ft going tu Ihe 

ertiirt, Wlieu ^^Uhth a ihorl dialunce nf *SrtJjna/ir, 

he met the Gnjj^i/ iVi&rorf of the ct^imtry/ en wlmm lie 
iiki|Mcd the btdief that he inl^iidciJ lu proweule liia 
jiMireor Withotit cnteriikj;^ the tAwn: but tlie plimder of 
that fmritiiii. aisd wealthy port wah the jinncipal object qf 
the expedition j he into the place in hand, 
and reniflined neark throe dayn, torturing the pepidnUou 
td compel a di3e^lvcry of their concealed richeii- tluming 
wliflC he eould not Ijiko awiiy,^ retumed wiUicrtit 
the least oppo>ltiun^ Indcii wllb gold and flilver to the 
amnunt of several ndJIioiPr; with yienrh, silken atulfi, fine 
cloths, and □ variety of other costly merchmuLliSA, A 
secret underatandiiig, it was sdspeetedr existed between 

Kid and the former was supposed to 

have been api>ff«cny to the allein-pt tin CAaA-Aexi oa well 
the attack of Sanritit. I'hc Raja woi llicfefoirc reealled 
from the DitoH, but initcxd of going to returned 

to hla own tcmlorles, 
I for^h toinimtlon that during the piUaga of Solimfe. 

xSrtw Gt, the Holy S^a-Gt I respeclcd the habitallnn of the 
Reverend Farticr iilm£mxr^ the Capuchin ndwinniry. 'Hie 
fVtjairuiV PaElrri aro good men,' he said, ^and slinJI not 
molcstedi' He spartd aJao the hooie of a dewaaed Ijcfah 
ffr GpahZr brokerp^ of the JJafefc, Iwcau** usnrad that be 

I In the erignal ^ irand pfevmrf dn ta campsypit' Valcntyn ailU 

hLaa (hit • SladPTOOjpi' wnl leji thM they vtM ai a liltifc 
abotU One and a Ijilf aiLWi frcwi the loirm* Thr offioal wu moix 
tiket)- dw KoLXii Of cominq^niAxU of iha (blip l4Uf rcodcmi^ ngrus 

wiilt BiJfti-i'a aamtlro lite ^ «b<!« he ulki of tlw 
pfi4lt nmmr Prtt^f (of tlw Mogul's cuiopy 

* The appointirwol or &roka (HiB^oftancc daliJJi so «- 
u^in^lf loLportaci otw* TuvsiteIce* jo ehapier sdv- of hi* TrtaJlff 

lol. Ik pp, JJi yt, tflliikd 'Cooccralni (he MrtliisU m be obKTvpl for 
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bcc« vwy clmrHnhlt vhHe mlivc, Tlic i^weUing^ of 

the ^.n^Mftnd Dttfcf* likewi-ie his vwitB, not in 

cusi«.%|iit;n(?i? of nay rfivereiitinl fvtlmj? oia ii5s pnii, but 

bccnrne thouc pcrjjp]!? hofJ dlspln.yefJ a licil of 

r^^liitian, and cleririiiLi^d thcmBt-'l vtJj well, 'Hifl En^lak 

c^pticlally^ EssiaLcd by the erewa of tlicir per¬ 

formed wondensp mid sjovod not only iheir own hoiiK* 

but tbuif uf tlitJj’ iieSghhoura,^ Tlic pcrliijfiCJly of o doUt 

1 ntv Cwnmercliit CmnjTiitiy io iha Eait I^dto/iniim 
nptwi ih? of KCTflnB fw ihh piisl lh<? jonrtCci of Otrt ^»f!w 
fhoohi be a iwiliv* af lb* coiautty, an [doEatcr anii ooi d Muliamnittilw, 
bcoanK Jill lb* worJcTHEfi wtili tthotn ht wdl hairi: to rtn uti^ 
Ci»d BLQjiirtrt Md proMty nw ftJl thtnCl itCCeiHFy in ori3cT m 
n^uiio iSQuCdiBEe U fifll ihcpr petivlfe" 

Tavernier atto ^ivti lOHic En^firwinu detail* rc^onTiaip^ chfl DlUil 
■flrlieR bcn-K 'w» ajipficd hy Shcajl (TVllwAii vol. br p. aQ4Ji wliiMe lia- 
lallfc Ji itul ‘ In the mnftiih of JftJiHiry of ibe Jpcar iMl ibe Ji4n#cJ# 

is|[?n«|rduj3g^i of the Unicli ComiiOfllft oamiil Mojcdav FAhuK* died 
M S^nilAr- lie wai a TJth iMn anEl yewj cHwilable^ hariayjboitoweil 
miiCh alnra Mi life on the ChrOHiacn ui »^ll aaoo tha Idolaitrl: 
the Rer. Cipucbln Falheti at t^UlAT hvitig fdf « pwt of tl« ywr on 
tU= rie^i btilEef, and ireiEctaljSr* whodi lie liint. shun. 

Jn The fti*E EnslUhtJair^Eiicioit nf thb bociL, the pxck^e alinnt ihfl 
Li EranitaEiHJ a* foltows i ^ He had ftt*o Eo iha IlcKiae 

of iht DoccuKii P* ^ leniiarlnn #Wch bai b™ folUnfrcd in OtIStet 

ifiiditkina. 
^ Sir Ooati:is OacEndon (ihin be hii luincp M may 1* 

feom recofda in ibo Indu ORicCv not Uvendutt, ut OiendmOp Of Oaen- 
dLa, or Oacpdcn, a» fimsHtiiEly |»ilntod) wmi ihm Chief Fiornr cr 
rtetfidoaE, " Jfl nhOR time plundtif'd ; but lie defetidilil 
hLTnw^tfaod Ihfi Menlhanl;! » ihaE hi had 1 or 
a Robe nf Nenuur feom ticad tn toot, offeMtJ hiia frvra thf utroe/ 

wiilt an Al^temiiil of Cmtoinj lo Two anJ a haJf /fp- iWi/, 
lo ibe Cinniauiy 1 fee whkh hii MTilcn^ ai n UahiSi of iho 

hkfih Stiwe they had of hi* ValotH, piocntcd hto' ■ M edai of CcW 

waEh ibi* Dcv;ec t 
J/fm mincf wr rirluT ^'mun fMtnV 

pryrr i J A^p» AiMtti if £ait /ftifitt, ed- Cio^ Le ClIikEujt 

SoCil. i, «3- 
Otindon “Wa* appriinlpd icki^f of ih* En^Ulh Facwcy *t ^unlk oc iRn 

r^di SirpEeiillMl jWa, and tie died ihajpOra tibc l4Eh Jialy aged 
hhy. V\\» dabctfOit nuoMEcom form the iiuhI pfommiJi: L in: be 
old EggSijh eataetrry al Sufjit- 
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1 rmtive of Cmiimtlinopk^ utoniiliccl cvcr^'lwdy. Scr^i-Gi 
knew tliikt vnjM in aF nirmt VidEtiibl^ 

wbicli be intended to icll to *fwrrw^-2e^r; but be per- 
in ^tndtly denying thi* fact^ jiEtbniigb three time^ 

pideed mi ill's kneo Lo tveeivt Lbe stroke of q swunl 
dnuriAhrfI nrer hL>( hmd!. ThEjt conduoi waa worthy at a JtsWf 
wlioic loVf uf itidiiey jL^ucrnlly e3Ci?qcdat biB luve oflifo. 

Aii/rn^-Ztbi: prevnned ifrJth Jtsxeifipta itt bike the 
cflmtiLitiii:| of the array In the iJrroa, attended by ^uifna 

however^ wn» nut itivtslcd frith any 
authority. The Raja*i firtt operaLian \i.vi vigorousEy tu 

utlnck pripicLpiil fi/rtrcs^; but be bad recDune, 
at the juune tiznOp to hli ftvourlte art, negt^ttatiaTip fi'hk'b 
he hmnplit to ii fWvoiirtiblo Isstiej, the place ^^umnidercd 
by capitulation Jong iicfare it wai rettuaed to ettft*mitj^ 

having ooiiWMitctl to iTrake LtMinnon cause viUi 
the .VogoF against i^btapitury Anrei^^Zclif proolaLraed hiin 

a flqjfiy took bini under hi% pnotcctioih mid grunted an 
tfwrah^r ponsSoi] to hla sQr\, Some tin^e af^erf^ai'dB^ tfie 
King iiaeditnting a war agniii^t Prrvra'p wrote to Sera^Oi hi 
sutli kind and i^attering teEtnu^anrl ettollepl his generosity. 
tjii«nt£ auil eonduet i^i liiglily^ n% !(» induce him to meat 
the Mogot at Jewin^ur liaTlng plighted blit faith for 
the ehieftaln's s^ecLi<rity. C^fifr-ZiCJifikaHs wife, a relation of 

happened to be then at courts and never 

ceet^ed tq urge i!ic nrrc$i of n nian who hnd killed ber fon, 
wonELiled her liushatidi ami ^ekod iVourair.^ The result 

wmi tiint okicrnng that Ins tents were watched 
three or four oJirrcAi, rfleetetl hi*: evrajie in diaguisc 

under favour of nigJih Tfilv clreiiniyttinirc eausuil great 
un^aiineaa in the palaccj ontl Jinemga/i eldeAt ami, being 
strojjjgJy sii'ipeeted of bavitig D^i&ted Sciai^Gi in his Flight, 
was forbidden to appear at eaurL AufieH^^Zrltr felt^ or 

* SaraL in ihOK daft bfEulg the placa at cthturkaUoa. of pilgiinu 
fd luaktit upuBj Ki n Hcrrd pbee hy the SiOilcait cif 

lailia. It wRi ihoi KnactiiniCT called Mf ot ihc Cate of 
.Mcccl 
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to fenl, irritated agulnat tibe father Jind 
the VJ'Hj mid Jejrntif tiirf n|]|jrclieiHiii>g Eb^it ht mii^hl nvuil 

liCuisitlf df iliLi pretext td itilm hLf tcrritdriei, HbAiiJdneil 
hiis IN I Ml in p ml in the ZJmm mni httfiten^ft Ui tltn ikfencc uf 
iiU dfiiuJiik?!!!^ but be died mi bin ftiriv^l nl limr/rpifnr^ 
'I'lic kitidne-Sii; .sbiiiviL by the .17ii|,nj/ Id the FtaJji's soin" 

^ppmed of this nurlmicholy cveiU; l^bi Eecitler 
edHdLi3eiiee[<^, and the ^eini ia bitvi of I he penAlon enjoyed 

by ibr fflthefj, confirm niany per^oiis In the fipEnimi that 
Se%;a~Gi did not c«cApc without the canniennee of Aunrfig- 
;^W«‘ limiFFelb Hi* |>reiseiietr at wmrt iinufit indeed btve 
greatly fniibuirused tbc Kin^, »inee the hatred of the 
iiVOlnlen lorrst Heree aticL nineamEi^ af^rntt^it llltn : ibev 
emi^Ldcred him lu a luouvtcr v, ha hnci imbLied linndb 
in the hItMDd Ilf frieiidA ntid kinfimeii.^ 

But hvTC let us tube a curMi-ri’ review of ibe bistory of 
the JZr'CiTM, a kingdom that, during mone than forty yum, 
bwN ei.>Eejtiii]lly Iw-t-n the llteAtrr of vrm, and owing \o 
which the U fnci^uently embroiled vritb the 
King of C^xiihrritlt^, tile' Kfug uf I'Hjoii/ioiir^ fl|ii] olhef 
le§s powerful sovereignp. Tba tiatiire of the quunrek in 
I hilt of Ilixidvititiait eannot. W w ell iindei^tocKi W'liile 
we reiujun Ignorant of the chief oceurrenees and have 
Piily ni\ iinperfeet knowEedge of the eundition of the 
PrJncdi by ivhoin the coiintJi- la govemed. 

* BitibiTipor. ^ Kara SicEh 
^ accoimt («^. i£f. foE. eL p. G;) of ih<K t»niactbE;i 

Vi llh DCEliier'i DjUfati'iee [ti iiuuk^ and wich i e^UiJi 10 Siiiyfa 
eiujM fitim Dcftli (Agm furcnnlbg In rTy*rK he *ayi thal AHian^reti, 
*iJt!iirini4 Itk try if |iy Khdoew he eoDld rcciwim Ikn funous kebet, 
ttElurcft him tL> Coaxt (Failh JicTogplielildJ fnr KiJl Safely), fcjurfii ^luiEy 
ah er^ ilirOiEtcricv uf the WQoien fa whoac Kindted's Ulooit |iii hahdi 

were inbrqcd, made him chift for htuiiitrin an Njunpcrcui Pon^u'i 
lUck, tFhJch pAued iha jonong 01007 othcHf nhtdi wexe forctd 
to hr lituE ai [pirtliemlXi- T'cCticiLn i pkdHillU tO j. 

gte^t mhi rlc.J ^|4 hli FtljCmiVh u I hr raojuier ii wbrn nmltr Cnn- 

fbfiffiesit: \\"nh Ihii Sl^lst ht Kot nwiy (not wEtbotit Hk 
PiLvi^h and 'da ULIcTial will honUy teniOTc Ur againi enkai 
helEcr jwafdcd.' 
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hnVfi tince the ^Tr«t 
penlnmli et India, itrv^pfiin^^ fruiti the CiiTf uf (JamUfiffjr 

«.iii the ta til a Ciiiir fif near Ja^oirno/c on the 
tastf. snd extending Bunlhcrly to Gijie CowroW,! lA jWp wIUi 
I Fie eKecpthkii pei^bapA of a few mtiuiitAEnoiiv tmrtfj under 
the clommAtlori of one arhitmr^’ despot. The iiidJ^etetanin 
of RkijA, or Kiitjo;, ttam-rtiij the lojt Prince under wliom 
it WAS united p caused the dismefiiberment of ihut vast 
tiianDjichy, and thU is the reasiori why U if now liLvIHtd 
41113 on^ TOAtiy fioverelgni proteKstnif; (JjAerent reli>^oUs, 
iCoTft-rit-t had three GeofjiittH slaves in hif servltOj, whom 
he diHtingLiJfhr d !iy evtry intirlc of fAvonr, and at length 
noininutedi to the CoveH'iicieiit of llirre toiiAidtTflblc 
<]i^tricts. Ono was Appointed governor «f tieorly the 
whole of the territory Ul the Dfcna whiob is now in ibc 
f)osso$sfoii of thv Mf3g0h L^vlH-jHind was the oApItal of 
that ^vcnimciit, wdneh eiiktided from llid^F^ Farendfi^ 

■ikd flJi fir a-s iK^rlmdat. The territor;)' now formin^t 
the kmgdom of Ttfo/wor w the |34JFti(>n thfl Kocoud 
riivotiriies and the third obtAioed the country compre¬ 
hended in the prcient hin^om of VclJln?nfia. ‘t'hcsse three 
sliives beoame cxtroniely rioh and powerful^ nud as ihoy 
jimfeued the Miihcmcfm faith and dcelareil itiemietvei 
of the seotj whirh is that of the Penuioiia^ they 
teeeh'csl tlic eQunteniiuci: and supjwrt of n great mimbep 
of Mogok in the scf^^ice of ilna^rai. Tiicy could not* 
irveu if so dJspMedj hare cmliraccil the religion of the 
GrjTJfiVu, bccintsc the gcnli^M uf hdia admit no stranger 
to tfie particl[jAt3on of their rayatcries. A rebellion, In 

which the three Gmrgka sIavm united, terminated in tli,e 
niunJer of jReM-nu,, after whkli they relumed to iheir 
respective gov emnients, and uiturped the title of ur 
King. children, incupablc of coittendiiig with 
1 heio men, Tcmaiiicil qnielly In the ecumlry known 

^ Tba oFil ^nd wrert fonn for Cpth':****' t w* ji^ AJi hK^tncrt* h 

i FniAiumar, 30 nulo KHlIll'Cast af cityp now m 
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MiTirtii^nljr bjr thi* M^niri niT ihe Kitmaite^^ apd cmllcd on 
qur mepv Bimagircrf^ wlicrc thcLr pcrterit^ lire RAjiu tn 
tbii ih\\ This ntirmjtineJfrT of the wus i^lit nt 
the M.iqe time into nil Uiose srnnllcr Btatei ttiU escLstingf^ 
governed by Ecfjai, Kaifpms^^ and other While the 
three mid their itiieeeiisurH preserved Lgoml uiiiier- 
stsindiiig with crcIi nth err they wore able to <lerrTid their 
if In^dckiiiii^ tyid to vceit^ on a Kole ngAlnst the 

but when the leefls orjcalouJT wore sawn omdng 
tlicui^ Jind they ch<iset to s.t't iL^ inde|ietiilcut frovereijirTis 
who fitood in no need uf fureign asiEiLance, they eat* 
pcnenccd the elTeeti of di^Linbp. Tliftiy-hvc or 
forty yeoJi^ Ute Availing hiiniHijlf of their 
dilferencefj invaded the ilominlans of Xt^m-Chihf irr King 
Nejam^ the RAh ur niatli in anE^e^iup from the hr^t i-We 
and mode hlmjclf mutex of the whole i>auptry.9 Xij/m 
died o prisoner In Dmki-A^mdj hh fonucr c&pitil* 

Since that period, the Kings of CoUctyndji liave been 
prwrvcd frem Invasion;^ not in con!ici|uciio: of their 
great itrengtb, but of the employment given to the 

by the two liiiEiter ami of tire ncceaxity 
he WAS under to capture their strong pWei^ auch « 

lUder^ ami others^ before G^hfrfAa coidd be 
prudently attsehccL The safety of those Kings may aJso 
be eacfibed to the wiadom of their jjohey- Possessing 
great wedth, they have aWayi aBcretiy atippUipl the 
ituiUiTch of f tm/iOAi' with nioiiey, tn cunble him to defend 
Zili eouiitry; w that whenever the latter ia threatmeih 

* Vijayitiaipr (tPilwAUgSOJjU The ittc of the aadHIl. ca;;3td nf ihti 
hb^om, whose rain? cover bJbc fquuc mlklp h llAbrtpi In iht Bclkfy 
Dliiilcr of ihr ^T4<3ru FrcitiJncyh Ihhiy-ahc loilci mirtlK wwt of 
Btilloiy- 

■ ^fRibp from the SimkriE & Lmdcr ur dbief. The tide wpi 
given lo provincial rule.ii ai uTider tlic Ido^ fif Vijiiy fip 
Uet "TEic IliiiEory of the Nnilt KinuriDni of Mojilura* (Aut 
1^1+, pp. t 

* DaiiUeilwHl nt nptnrcd in ifija, 
* li i> *!iitn3 Ira ihc yf Abdul Elafflid Lohuilp that 

Sluh wH coolSoed m the fbrt oT GhaUmp 
k 
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the Kinff of in™R«Wy murches M to ibe 
to the n^l lh«t prep^Mt.ona 

^ L Lr..l def Jcc, l.ut lh.t .. .ny -t W1 

tfl M»ivt I uapour, if driven to eslre.nlty. U *ppc"« 

ITtont the govcrun,.«l ef iTStor. 
ns brihrt to the generals nf tUe We-jor* mnny. i*1hi thr« 

WllUly Five (t « their eplninn thnt 
lit til he iiiueked reihcr thmi Vcthjwla, on seceau 

etmelnded,*! we W *eci., between Ur^?- 

7Ji end the present Kins of the femter lus no 

pret induerment lo m»«H Itoopi Into tli.t 

!^[ch he Ftolmbly coniideri«* his o'-!'- It 

tributary to the Mogct. to whom it prewiita 
«.n«deri.lilo quniility of l»«wl coi^h, liome-mnniifnctorer 

^ielea of csqnWlB wurkmanshil*. “"<1 clcph“iti 
from PfJfu ‘‘bd Cejflv». There Lt now flfl fortress 

between "ml GoUmd^ Mp«Ue of olformg nny 

U my own opinmn, lotting h« resigned linn from 
altemirtlng that «nqn«t bnl the upprehenslmi of having 

the IW PveiTun by the King 
that ifhe liermili hli* neighhour to fall, hia own ifoitrne- 

tlen must be llte necessary conseqinince. , , 
hrtmi whit 1 lined Mid, some idea may be foriinrd of 

the present »lilc of the King of Gotkon/ia In relntion to the 
mJoI. Tliere mm 1« no doubt that h.v power Ui hdd 
by^ molt uneertoin tenure. Since the nefortons trm,».if^ 
tin in Goitondo,' planned by Enri^eiafo ^d CxeonKd 

by Jur,ng.Zth, Iho King has lost aU nienUl 
\L cca^ to hold the rein, of eovcniiiiMih He n«v^ 

ippem in public to give mnlSence and administer 

X^nling to the custom nf U.e «untry; ^ J/ 

venture outside the w-lh of the ® J 
Coofiudon and inianile -re the i-toral and unavinJable 

‘ See [1. ifi. n? ■ 
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cPR5?t|trfrnreft thSa Jitite of tilings. The gnndcc^, 
tntjilly diircganlitij; iheeojnniftQti^ of a .Manairdh \ht 
ibL^i' nn lotiglAF feel either nlfcction or n3pcct, cxcirifc a 
dugusting iytmtty; ninl llift ini|3Jititnt to throw 
fiJT the gAllIng yoke, woyld glndly submit to tht mure 
c^uilnblu gtivemTnent of 

1 liiiill ndvLTt to dve ot six Tflcts thftt prove ihc low 
et^te of rlegTAdAtion to whidi thli wretched King is re- 

tluccd- 
fj>j^.“Wj3cn \ was at in the yeflr l 6B7^4tn 

nmboi^udor estrartriisiftJU'jP arrived from JMrarg-ZtUj for 
the purpuHC of dcclimiig war^ unle&s the King aiippliefl 
t he Miigal w'tth ten thou land cnvnlxy tu net agninj t 

This fotw wrti not ifttleed graftted; but, what 
|i]pa-^d jitTVA^-Zeite itill betto'^ as mudl nmTicy w h:^ given 
aa Is eoR^idered skif^eient fat the nudnleiiMice of eueh a 
tmdv of cavalry. The King paid eatravrigniit I'Kniuiira tn 
this uiEiba^^Jor and loaded him with Taluabln prcucnta, 
both for buDieir end the his mitator. 

- Avr^g-Zfhi'M OTdtnuy ambaasadorat the court 
nf GolLokds laRuca his commands^ grmjita pasaporbs^ meiiarea 
nnd ili-Lrertls the ptoplei and iiL iliortj rpcoki and acts 
with the uneontrolfed authority uf an ttb<!olutc sovereign, 

Thfrd.^EtHir-Jimia'i ficm^ Mahmel-Emir-K^n^ although 

rmthing tnort than one of/fujTag.Zc^f'l' OittroAi^ ia ko mneh 

rcapcetefl in GMvud&y oud chiefly in that tbu 

(aplapa^ haA agent or broker, %'ifturtlk aoM aa master of the 

pui-t He buys and icUsj adoilU and elean out eargnesp 

free of every impost and vii ithfiLit any per^son i intcn'eJitioi'u 

Si» bvniiidlm waA the fathers bllneiicc fumierly in Uila 

fomUt^y^ tliat it haa descended Ui the sou u a matter of 

right nr nreeasity. 

_ Fo4rr//i.~S4rmctlrnes the Dutch prcjume to Iny an ciU' 
barge on all the Coil'vndA merclinnt-vcKcIii in the port> 
nor will they mifer them to depart until the Kbg rx^mply 
with their demaudm J hare known them even protest 

^ Hskiyhpiipci tt^ivb1i|»4 RAitih see ^ footnoia K 
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tfEninit tile KiTig bcmuie the GoveniOT of Mathp^am 
p^entea them Dorn t»kSnff f.i«ible of 

EngHsliiliij. in the port, by -ttnlnp tbt «hole 
threalcntng to W Iho Dutch fetlory, ond tii put *11 

Imwieui foreign era to Ih* owotiI. 
/(/W, ^Another symptom of deeny In tlii* kitigdoni i» 

the aebflwd stale of the eurrent «1p ^hlth !■ citremely 

prejuaicisl to the c'pn'nifireo of *^'’0 cniutrj- 
' StrtA,—A liilh insimiee I wotihl adduce of the fidlcH 
TO^erofthc King of CoftoMdo tli:it the Portuguese, 
wretched, iJOor.Mid despised us they a« bccuime, KropJe 
not to menace him with war. «nd vitb the eaplure ami 

pillajjc of M/alipataft n>‘a other towns if he refuse to c^c 
!<bo rAojrt^,’a pla« "hick these same Portuguese, o few 
veara ago, voluntarily resigned into hli hoinJ* to avoid 
the disgrace of yielding it to the superior power of lha 

Many intellipetii persona, however, assured me, when t 
WAS in Galhttiio, tlial the King is by no mranb devoid ot 
undeittandlng; that this appenmneB of weokneja and 
litdeelilon and of Indiffernieo to the oiTaiirS of govenimeut 
ia ossLimed for the purpfflie of deceiving his cnende*; that 
he ha* a son eoneealed fivirv the public eye, of an arileot 
and aspiring epirtt, whom he intend* to plo<^ on the 
Ihrone at a favinifabk juncture, and then to violate bn 
treaty with Jvmp^Zrfcr. Leaving it to time to dceide 
upon th* loundiiesa of these a|MnioM, wc shall proceed to 

aav 1 few about rkifp^ntr^ 
'Tliat ei^iintiy, tJiimgK It to frtquefttly wiUi 

the RtlU firevcfvf^ thu of ad iaJepcn£lciit 
kinndora. Tlie truth is, that the generals eiupbi^l 

aealnst n#a/»ifr, like commander* employed in every 
ather aervico. hc delighted to be at the bewd of « a^. 
ruling at a distance from the court with the authority of 
king*, 'niey conduct every operation, therefure, wd 

‘ 51. ThPi-^' .MonM. whldi itlU cmilaiM strer*! icnalos al d** 

Ftuiufimc fctiktpa^L 
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lAii^orr d^ptnaclvci uf mnjr jireltxt Trtr tli* pB- 
Sr.iigflt3fln of wnr wlilcli b wMlii! th* Aourctf «f iticir fUiu- 
lumcnt SMil ^lignity^ It iji bi!c«iin: a |jrtiv‘i?rMjil MyJn^r 
that Lhe Doran h the bre^id find *npprt of the wldiers nf 
llifidonstfiMJ It slionlil Jilsa be oticr\'Cfl+ i-hit the 
ilnm of nxajwffr nboiiiiils with Aimoat mipn-gnahTe iW- 
trofSei in moMistfiinoiii situatioii!^^ flufj that Uie countt]^ on 
tlift Jilde pf the Magol'a lerritprit^ b of a pct^tillaily 
ililfipult acc4»Vj cKWing In the ficaiclty bollix of foragn Mid 
cff gwcl whptc!^me ivaler. Tlio !■ citrcniety 
fvtrong; AituaLcd in fln rtcrile snLl, find \we anil 
j^a^Ahihle w'ater fouad njily willlm the gfites. 

t aapouF, liow'cvtr. b verging kownrd ilifijelntirniH l“hfi 
lihgal liti!l made Jiinucir iiJitSitcT ot Pflmaifflj'* the Uoy id 
tilt kingtinnij, (1^ mdrr^ a strong lad hB-tid^fiine town, 

bucT of uthtr Lmportiint phieea* i he licBilh uf llic KJug 
withpul niflle iwiie mujt aim nperutc miifAveunibtj nii tlic 
future concemv of this 1*01]lar}'- ^i iie throne It flilcd by 
A yopng nmn^ edtietled;^ luul nihi|ste(l ert her 1011 p by ihe 
Quren, litter pf the King of CiM^fida, who, by the by^ 
liM been iSI requited for her kindnesit- She returned re¬ 
cently from 3ifcra, niiJ expenEUced a cold nnd iuMilting 
receptipn^ the ynueg monM-ch petending ttiat her con¬ 
duct on board the Uulch veftKol which cotirci ed her to 
ylokij wijpt tifibecouiing both her ueic aii-rl rMilc. It It even 
fUMl that iJse waj* cnminfllly eonoccted wllli two or three 
of Uie crew, who abandoned iTie vtiJWtl at Maka for the 

puqiose of accompanying the Queen to Afcrnf. 
Stio Gu the g€^ti{£ lender lotdy spnfceu of, profiting 

by the distTacted ttatc of the kiugtloiDp Ims seized upn 
uijLny tlrongholdi, wlU4iled for tlie mail part in the mvuu- 

1 Ofp at Flyer pan It CP- S^)f ^tnnrEraicddiKtfiy byibe meoni of ibc 

tJoWiity flptl i+rett who live t-Ently ^^^1 ia Tajp wbereupira 
ibey tFiira />«arjirj iTJb i/f^t ATrfiJfla'iy 

^ The iori Tut ifAuiktiaoily larrcnden^ lo ihe about th* 

ymr |SJ5- 
* Biiiu wu captured b 
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This «..« i. cx«r.tai..K «'l tl.e p«w.ri 

p(>n<knt MivftTdgii: kuflli* ot tlic thnia ® » in 

5f^^/ ,iml nf ihn King 

cujSjto, S'"** ™v,.jj*^* list I S 
S&umir to the elites r^'T hfrcm" tittle 
th»l, nulirithitalnlinff th.-- dftnp vr^niD.l* ft™ Urn 
to tinjn he Inflict. ni,»u the hingdoni fiml* ^ 

lh„ lUrlng ehiefkin s sea-ion.hle nn.! powerful 
lie ttwlmcts the nttention nf W In^ b" »■” 
,»;vcr«tMtnff enlwpri!^, »nA -IToril* *o much 
to the indlm •.nnlc., that the Mo^ol ^muot find the 

cppnrtiraUy nf thieving the 
lJV«t do^T. Sc^ Cii 1. beeotne lU ol»|«t ufeh'rf smpnrl- 

eoee. W'e have .een hk i«ec«i *t 
vflnlscflptuieiJthc PortiigisiMe tolllrcaem of Bardn. »n 

[to Fninec],thut I heoHl, »l CpIk.»dl,,of .bo 
«n.1 th»t Au^-Xebe ««nc<l much ^hc 

ttont and tll«ovcn:d all the marks of gntf which a >>nn 

c, esproi. for the loss of his fatlier. He Kt 
dlatclv for Agra, where »,/,cb rccen^d l"«* 
dbnngulslied honour. She himg the ni«qne 
trie, of rteh brocades, and in tb* same manner dc^mt^ 
the place where the Muffit intended to alight hcferc he 
entered the fnrtrcw. Un arriving at lk« wometi a a[»iirt* 

» -Ti. rautmUbla he balk nik*a ciilotaia- ac-kiit .Ivr *1%^ 
Si,., «JJ .IrOBE Itilb^ Dot the Cu« i,. .be «a r| 

IbcTfilSiier dlMC to ilftMn thin .Tefflttd thrmi ^^Tiwri^y U 
rttiL. ^EVA Or h fcmibla in iha risiin Iw iiR/ttoaiiC fcnJi 

il aua, hard (or.eti ariih Moaauiw Tl.biTTai cliHB 
* tkilifileoeli«ai'lJ»nvBi,‘liflt, wwlirt lwrtedia J* 

b, the fiava flC hti wife, die * Lad, uf ihe T#j. 
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mcnt in tliu ihr presented h\m vrith n 

^nhlpti bAsin^ ful] of pnedaut stones—^Uer own jcwcli^ 

nm\ tliose whloli liitlougH in (Jhah Slaved hy iht 

rnA^nij^ecnoe of bis reception^ auti tbu afTecST-onfcl-^ jiru^ 

lo^latiun^ of Ms far^vfi ber fonxiei 

conduct and lias since trcfltcd bur with kiiirlness and 

nbccsdih% 
I liavc now brV'Lijiibt this blaiory to n plone* Mjf trAtl^HS 

have no doulil condemned the meanfl hy wliioli tlifr reigning 

Ma^a{ attained tho Aummit of |iiii/r€T. HicsC mutni were 

indeed uojns^t and emd; but it is not perhaps foit to 

judge him by the rigid rtdes which we apply to the 

ebn muter of Eiiropuiui pritictO' lu qiimtnr itf ih* 

giabu, the succcosian ta the erown li HLtUed hi favour of 

lliu eldest by witie and fised laws: but in llijtdakMlitM the 

fight of gaveming Is uiuEilij disputed by all the voai of 

the duccaM^d i-EiDiiAtch, each ef wham ia reduced to the 

cruel aJtcniAtKve of laedBeinj^ Ida bn^tbers, tlmt bu Jiinuiielf 

may reign,) er of axitfariug his awn life to be forfeited for 

Uie seenhty and stability of the dominion of nnothcr. 

Vut even those who may tnalntBia that the eifoumKtnncei 

cifcouiitiyj, birth and cdiiualioti adbrd no pnllbtiim of die 

cotidiict iniraiied by must adialt that this 

IMncc ii undated with a veraaLdt bu J rare gcjiiu^^ tLrit 

be Is A coiisitnamate itatesmutr o^d a great King. 



I. E T T E U 

TO monspiigxeur 

COLBERT 
Cwxraiin^ tht Extoit qf HinduHxfan^ iht Cnrrttii^ ti^irardSf 

end ehs\*r}dlttn of and Jt^ccr Tit ih^t ; 
iJx ftxAQumjf ArjHlcw^ iht ^Jwirtiilrr/iiian qf Jhitict^ aid 
the prindptii qj'the I>ccUiie qf thc Stiitee JwViu 

In 4Mt the i^at an: never npiir^acheil enipt]?-h*flileii^ 
When I had the heniikir ta klu the gaimcnt of the grimt 
IhIdgnI ^irjY»j^^eZv(Onmiiieul *if the'nirfinejp J |iresentocl 
him wfctli ci^rht 4S a mark of respect ^ Rnd [ olTcrcd 
R krtit^ea^e, a £cTk and a peti-knife oionnted hi ainher to 
the UluitHoufl Fited Km fl'ho AecomplEsbcd Knight), a 

Mltilvtci' charged with Clic weightiest eoncertt^ ef the 
empire, on whose dceisioft dejiencted the amount of 

my aalaiT as phj&Eciall. Thous:^ J presuinc not, Lord* 
to introduce new ttistoTits into ^'jnanoF, jet 1 cannot be 
expeetetl. is ison after mj relum front Hindiru^&nt 
lose all rgiiienihrancc of the pradUco Ju&C nientianed, 
and hop« J shall he phoned for heiitattng^ to ippc^ 

* Oei« luttpi* U m^nh dbodf thiitf boIl—iTkfAu'^. [Takiii^ iht #ol 
■drCT|iiiU 10 a9 oT a prnnf F40|Uiil3, in t^^o, one 'fouttb' eqaaHed 
Vt ji.. w^iSch i^eci with TuvcmEeri tiIoci] 
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ill tUt pr«eECj of * KUjj^ »Ho hi spiffs iuft wUb very 

tlifTcriiiit tliim dill ; or before yoil^My 

Ijitd} who di^iTe my respeet mueh more Uum 
wjth^^ut some sTimU ulferm^r whidi msy derive f^iic 

fhmn lij Boveliy^ If not from the h^ud that be^tcmA Lt. 
Tile lute rcvoluUoli in so fid! of extiwurdinary 
events^ mAj be deemed worthy the at lentlon of cut 

Mu&aceh; and tlUi letter, etjn^ulcriPM iuiportajice of 
Iti matter, mtj not be uiisuitaUle to the renk you bw in 
Ms ^[.1je$ty> enaricil tt aecmi, imleed^ iidiirtMed with 
propriety to one whose intiaiurcs have so admirably 
Ttsbored order in mmny clepnitnierits whloh^ liefcTC; zoy 

departure ffotn Fnmfr^ I fearal wen: irrcniediiihly fon^ 
fujcd ; to one who has ftrineed so mu^h anxiety to make 
known to the emls uf titc earth the character of mu' 
Sovereign, and of what the Ftmth people arc eapablc in 
the exemption of whaie^er you project for their benefit 
■nd glory* 

It was In Hiad&miiMHf, hly Ijord, whither yonr Came 

extcndiii and from which country [ am lately retumed 
after au absence of iwelv* yenTs, llial 1 first became 
A^iiniiitcd with the Ebappineu of Frumcc, and wUll the 
ahare which ycu haio had In pmmcitmg ih hy 
UEiwcaried attention and brilliant abUitica ThJi if a 
theme on whldi I conld fondly dwell: hnl why should I 
expriUatc on fncta already and imlrcnslly adiniltcil, when 
my pneM^nt purpose ia to treat ofthoBe w hich arc new and 
dnknown f It will be mom agreeable to you if I prveetd^ 
agcrnillng to my pnmihie, to furnish such materials as may 
enable your lurdihip to form loinc idea of the ictnal ititc 
of the indiai. 

The mapo oUfia jKiiiit out the mighty extent of the 
Giwi Mo^oFm cinplFCj known eommanly by the nmne of 
the Indicf, or ifmdovifoia I have not mcaaLircd it with 
mathematical exaetnesf; but judging fitnn the ordinal}' 

^ jtaa Biptuia ColiiBTSt bwii in tCjif attxl lA l^iasuca 

Miniiilcr in Lama XtT* of f rpAce^ wb^ it Ihv kiofi nisntd in. 
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talc of timyelj ind «HL*;jEl€*Tfn^ that it ja a Jcumcy of tlirtre 
manth^ from the rnmlkcr uf the kingdam of (wtinrida to 
Kazai^^ or rather heyotid nfvir hi Kt?iicltilntr, which ia 
thft Rrfil towD in Perarap the diyiance belwerti tllos^ two 
extfcnii; poliitf caniiat h^ W-t thnn five huudrctl Frencli 
leagtiej^ ar fiye tinier fitr ps from PurU to Lj^At. 

It Uf important to rtbqervit^ that of tliii ^ubI tract of 
countTT^ Ji Infgc piirtiou is extreme]j fertHe; the Iwgc 
klngilom of Bcngdtcr for inatance^ aurpa^iO]^ itself, 
not only in the pro^hjrtioEi of Hce^ com, and other 
ELece^MirieA oflifc^but of innumcralile Jirtirlefl of coiinucree 
Ofhich m not cuItivAted in ; such as iiTki, cotton, 
and indigo. Tlicrc arc also many |iart3 of the fndifi, 
where the popuialioTi nbunJant, and the 
land pfctly wdl tilled; anil where the iirliiiaii, although 
naturally iodolciit, in yet cflFni|iellcd bj nccefisity or ether- 
wise Id ctdploy himself In manufeeturitig coquets, htdCadcSj 
embroideries, gold and wlver duths, and the varlcmt sorts 
of AiJk find cotton goodS;, which arc used in the cuilldry or 
export rd ahrnod. 

Itsihoulil not escape notlEV th lit gold nml Eilver^ after cir¬ 
culating iti ei'ciy' other quarter of the gkbe^come at length 
to be swallowed up, Joflt to ftomc measure, io fLVcwx/aa. 
Of the qiiajitlty drawn fnjpi vfwmw, and diapersiKf akuonic 
the diJerent European elEtes, a jwirt finds its w*y, through 
various chniinek, tu for the payment of cominoditicv 
imported from that country; and n pari passes into /Wa, 
by way of for the Aitks latltn at that pork T^irkr^ 
ciumot dtapoap rrith the coifcc,* which die receites from 

ur Arabia Felii; end the produotionii of tlic indicM 
arc equally necessity' to 'turlr^^ Fc»ara, md JVrain. Thtis it 
happens that Ihese countnes are under the necessity of 
ending 1 portion of their gold and silver to Moia, on the 
Bed Sen, near BaM-mamiil; to /iifLuonff^ a| ihc top of the 
i’enian Gaifi and to ituadrr A^min or Goramui^ near 

^ ^tuunL 

* CauKt ib ibcodgSmIt ^oid iht A^jdik^djtwo, wc p* 3641 footiwtc*. 
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i vhlfh gnlfS i-tid. fitlvcr fi eKpK>rt-ed to Ifindmtslntt 

by the i\m^ iirlvt ever)' year^ in th* mfljifffli, or 
ihtf «r thft winilii, 3it thftflc three celebfmlc^l port^* 
Jadfin ivith frooila Tnim that eountiy. \t aTsa be. borric 
ill in'tnd that nl] Ihtf Iftdiati vessdir^ wliclJiee (hey belongs 
to the iHdiart^ l!icoi$elv«, or t« ihfc iMch^ or Etfgivh, or 
/\srfa^«Pj which even- year carry car^^oca of mtrchatidiRfi 
fnini IJfHdvnifiitrt !o Pi'^gHf Ttiant^cri^^ idiftHf Ccyhrr^ A^ftan,^ 

^la^a^iarf the Mfi^dufWi io and other placcj, 
bHrt^ hank to fram those countrit* a 
quantity nf the precinns metnls^ wbieh fihare the file of 
thqi^e liponght from 3/oln, Eajifom, and Btindt^r-d^fanii 
And in rcganl to the gaSd snd (Stiver whteli the Dutch 
tirow from Jap^n^ whftrc there arc inincv^ a purt jS| wnsier 
or lotcr^ Intreduced into fjtmhyf^lna j nnd whatever i* 
limnght difeetly by sea, either froni PoH^g^S or frniti 
Fnmix, seUIwni leaves the enuntry, rctumt bcinj^ made in 

nierchandiic. 
J am aw.^re it may ^Jnd, that Hhfdatis^ait U in want of 

copper, elovea, nutmcgi^ cinnamon, clcplinnla. nnd Other 
thingsTf with which hhe h supplied hy tlie Dutch from 
J.iT^MTij, the MtibitceM^Ccphn, and Eutvpc:—that uLeohtamit 
Jead from nhn^udi^ m part fmin Fjtgfatfd; btoAddoths and 
otlser nrtielcs from France;—that she is in need of * cun- 
lEdembLc number nf frreijfii hortea^ reeeiitog annually 
mure than fice^and-tircaty thousand from C^r6rc^ a grcift 
many from Perrm by way i^f KandtihAt, and several from 
EfMtfptAy and Perjfd, hy sea, llirptijrh the /sorts of 

Ji^roru^ nnd 3(tnifrr-Abd*»i^ It jmiy aUo he observed 

that J/mdfjjiA/iPii coniumci an Immerse quantity of fresh 
fruit from ^fiTKarl-and, liiAi? Bacam^ and Perma; inch 
M metona^ pcM and grapes^ eaten at ami 

■ F^r TcMnarriitif tiuw thi i&Qilncm divIdHi ol ib« rronocc of 
Lawfr DuriDiitiH the Hctfttieh! oatiw i* TA-aeafi^tha-^rL 

• Acbcicnr the oclcbiated pnpoiiuni al th* awih of thi IiIijilS of 
5i4lFiatnt 

* Thai in or%iaaJ; pcobthlj a pnlipriat for [BAikhl* 
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purchBAci] At a ?urj higli pricf n£uirl|r the whnle winter; 
—and IlkewL^r dried fruitt fiiich 9$ Al$ii<uu.djij pii»Lich.li7 
nnd vadennf oUier mull nutfl^ plunti^ a|irientKp and 
whE^h mmy Tiie prrtca^r?-d tbe yt'AT rtmndthat ihe 

Impcirta a small sen-shell freni tEi« MaUlhvtj, used iti 
and other plnees^ t\s n ifjceiei of vmill manitf; 

aiiiberj^rjjF fniin the Jifatdirei nud Muzflmftttr; Hiiiiqeem/ 
elephanK leeth^ and si]Avt;i from ElAwpia; mii$k 

And pi^reeladi fruni CAmo^ nml pcnrli from nnd 
Tif/flfowry,^ near Q-j^/ow; imil J knrtw not wJmt qunntitj of 
other siinilnr wa^e^^^ ^vbii;h she mi^ht M'tll do wHhout 

The fmportatEon of aJt these n^tieles into UifidiftaiaB 
dew^ tinU however* oeeoafion the export of gold and iilvor i 
because the mcrchanU w ho bring them find it ndviiDtagcous 
tn ink« iMck, III exchange, the productionA of the «5iititi^% 

SxijiplyLng itanelf with niiicles of rorelgn growth or 

maniifactunfj does nut, (herefonci prevent iimt&mian fmn? 
nliMirbtng' a large portion of tlie gold and silver of the 
wofid, iwiiTtSited tbnnigh a variety of ehannelAi while tbcrc 
la seirccly an o|>eiLLng for lU- return^ 

It shunid ttlao lie borne In mind, that Ijic Gmif Mc^at 
eensUtutea himself heir nf all the Omm^, or lords, and 
likewise of the Mmscbihr^, or mferior lord a, who are \n 
hta pay ; andt what ii of the utmost iinportaneey tiuit he is 
peopnetor of every atre of knd in the kingdum, except- 
ing* perhaps, some heufieaand gntxienf which he soTnetiiuca 
permits his ^ubjcetA to huj^ kII, md otherwise dispose 
of, among themselves. 

* TbaliJafid of FJ.Bshrdn. In Ow rcfitin CaW, iUp|] the life of a 

IjuLat p^htiihciy. Tlpe ivpn:e, EiEcraliy itie Two &Hia, pmhatiJyonea 
rticniii^» lo ill? ntjriinn lhat ihe PenJiB Gulf ami ihe Sea cf Oml-n 
races thcie. U it uteri In ihe UAbs of ritai In Aat itaiL 
41. ' And falllnE into a plaf# wlnrre I wo tciu met, ihey ran ihe \h\\^ 

■ Tutkonn. Oie Kiiport b the Tlnatv-alll Dktiif^t* Madrut Preddeiycy^ 
roravcf]y m the henOa of the PonugueM, then of tba Dotah, has afill 
a OOOiadciahEo foraifn trade, tlic wiEue of vb-tdl fuki next lo llul of 
^T^iidrUp anJ l!hv ifi a||. loiiLa, 
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T ihlnk 1 hare sliu^vn that tito ptecbui metals must 
ahnuud isi altliEiuj^k the cuuuti^'' hS" ilftBtJlulc 
iif miniwj And that the Gtttil Magal, lord And nirwiffr 
the j^reater ]iftTl+ miiit xicccsaaril^ he ih receipt of an 
inunaiiMi re venue, atid |>i>wc!s4 incilcjlabk v^ calth. 

Eul tlierts am many eircumfstaiices to Ims eonuftlered. as 

fflimfui;: a countcrjpol^c fo thtift rklies. 

Firifi. -Of the vast tnieU of coiutituUnff tbe 
empire uf maaj arc litllc itinre thbJi fiand^ or 
barrm Eneuntnims^ badly cnltSvatcd, and thinly peopkil j 
and even o cnnalderable portion of the good land remarna 
nntill&d from wnitt urinbonrcrs j? mnny ^pf ^hmn iwrltb e:i 
'Coi].Hcqu.eiPcc of the bod Iriiatitiiciiit they experience frc'm 
the tldveraora. These jwnr people, when hieapihle of 
diacUerfling tbedemandj of their rapacious lordsp nre nol 
nnj>-oiten deprive^f of the meani of Aiihai^itpnec, hut ore 
beix-ft I'f th*lr chddren, who ate carried awnj as akvts. 
Thin it happens that miiiiy of the pe»santT)'j driven to 
despair hr so eiccrablc a tyraiinp, abandon the country, 
and seek R iiip^re tolcrahio mode of ciifitenccj ciibcr in 
the lownsj or eunpvi pS bnarefs of burdens^ enrritw 
watcTj or servnnts to bncMmcn. Suitictinnffl they dy to 
Ihe torn tori tB of a Kaja, hecatiAC there they fiisd less 
opprcB&ion. nnd nrc allowed a greater (Irgree of comfort 

Set Tratf—The empire nf tho 6'#™^ eoniprehf nds 
Ki'cral natiom, over which he ia nut absolute moiteT. 
Ilf thrill stkiLreLaln their nwo iKCuliar eUiefn or sovercigTii^ 
who obey the Mogfd or py liim tribul** only by compuliion. 
In niany imUinccf tin's tribute t* uf trifling atuom'pt; 

tn othepi iiuiic li paid; and I shall adduce irtstaiicM of 

nationji whieli, iiislead of paying, rceeivt; tribillc. 
The petty ■dveTe]gnticii bordering the PeiniaD front ict*. 

for exnnipk, seUbuu |iay tribute ciilier to Uic or It* 
the King of iVram, Nor eati tlie funner be aatd to nrecire 
any thing cunsiidemble fram die Bshveftti^ 
43tber jooLintatrtccrii wbu iudwd ac^ta. to feel nearly Ut- 
dependent of Idm, aa waj proved by tbelt conduet when 
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thfi A/ogiof QLiu'chcd fkim &ti ihe Indui to Kabaut; for 
the purji^is^ of bcsicginK KandidiarA Bf 
lupply of witer frmn tba motiotoliii, mnd preventing Iti 
dMcciit into the fioltb coiitignenu to the puhlir road, th^y 
completely enrcAtod the ifiiiy on it* muebp uiitfl the 

Fia, V#—* GudJCH man* 
«Hki eAa* any M*. 

tTBw higindt^wM 
Al' MM ^ llB^w tte H*1i 

mguntalTiHTii reoeivetl the jVogof the present! ifrhtch 
they hnd solidted in the way of aJmSu 

The I^aiam also jtr* an Jnlrmctablc race. l‘he:y ate 

hlahumetai^s who formerly Inluiblled a eouatry in the 
Ticinlty of the Cattg^, toward Jkngaic, Before the Ln- 

* la 1^51 51^ 
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vasion of India by the Mogols, the Patans had rendered 

themselves formidable in several places. Their power 

was felt principally at many of the nei^hbourinn^ 

Uajas being their tributaries. Even the menials and 

carriers of water belonging to that nation are high-spirited 

and warlike.* * If it be not so, may I never ascend the 

throne of Dehli; is the usual phraseology of a Patan, when 

wishing to enforce the truth of any assertion. They hold 

the Indians, both Gentiles and Mogols, in the utmost con¬ 

tempt ; and, recollecting the consideration in which they 

were formerly held in India, they mortally hate the Mogols, 

by whom their fathers were dispossessed of great princi¬ 

palities, and driven to the mountains far from Dehli and 

Agra, In these mountains some Patans established them¬ 

selves as petty sovereigns or Rajas; but without any 

great power. 
The King of Visapour, so far from paying tribute to the 

Mogol, is engaged in perpetual war with him, and contrives 

to defend his dominions. He ow es his preservation less 

to the strength of his arms than to many peculiar circum¬ 

stances.® His kingdom is at a great distance from Agra 

and Dehli, the Mogols usual places of residence; the 

capital city, called also Visapour,^ is strong, and not easily 

accessible to an invading anny, because of the bad water 

^ The Pathan SultAns of Dehli may be said to have reigned from 

1192* 1554, somewhat more than three centuries and a half, during 

which time six dynasties, numbering in all forty kings, succeeded to 

the throne of DehlL The boundaries of their Empire, at all times 

uncertain in extent, varying from the extreme Umits of Eastern Bengal 

on one side to Kdbul and Kandahdr on the west, with Sind and the 

Southern Peninsula to complete the circle; occasionally reduced to a 

few districts around the capital and in one instance confined to the 

single spot enclosed within the walls of the metropolis itself. See 

Thomas’s Chronicles of the Pathdn King of Dehli, 1877* 

2 How true this is at the present day. The regimental bihsthi or 

water-carrier, generally a Pathdn, is sUU a universal favourite, and his 

prowess has lately been sung in spirited verse by Rudyard Kipling in 

his barrack-room ballad of Gunga Din (The Scots Observer, 7th June 

1890). * ^ P- *96. Bijapur. 
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imd jimirXty of forego Ln thfi; Eiuroundin^ country; and 

vcLvtml R^fnj for I lie sake of mutual tetrunlj join him, 
ttfhcji atta£^b£dT with their forcei; The ceitbraC^d 
iiol luuj^ ijtjqde n ^ca^miPtlilc ilivef\icF|i his fuvuur^ b^ 

pliiticlri^iig and burning the rleh scapart of Xrjafiaff 
There ii^ a^miai the wealthy umj jKiwerfyJ Kinj; of C?oL 

hindo^ vho otcretly supplicB tho fCiiig af fuApotir with 

iiicilieyr uml dfluMmitly keep« no mruy on the fruptiersf^ 
witJi thedoublt objeet ufderenilinjT hin own tcrritoriei nnd 
aiding S iiAjfaur iti the event of tlmt toantry being elnseiy 

pre??Sctl. 
SlinlhirLyji amani^ tliaiie not paying Lri!iut« may be hum- 

bered more than a himdre<] ur ^cithYr tovcrcljpis of 
eoiuliiemble itrcngth. disporaed over the whole empire^ 
some near and gu]^le at a dislAnee from Agm and DML 
Fifteen or sixteen of these IlaJojt ojo rlth and formldAlile^ 

particularly formerly evbsiidercd Emperor of the 
itajoA. and soppoied to be defl^nded fmm Kmg 
JcMtings^* and /cjm?JfTfWiijAc+* If tlicse three chose to 
cntm-intoanoScrLtlee they would prove danK^ruus 
oppoEicnU Kn the CAcii of them hiving at all 
ihemeini of taking the lieEd with twenty Ihini^miiZeavalty; 
bt'lter than any that could be opposed to them. Theso 
hnr«eineii afo called iCa^ip&uM^ at sotii of RajuA. Tliekr 
military occupatiotij m 1 have slated elsewhere/ descciiEls 
from father tcf :^n ; ami every mno receives n grant of land 
on conthtion that bo bo ilwayi prepared to mount bis 
bone nnsl foUow the Ntr/rti whither ho abill connniniL 
These men endure a great deoJ of fatigue, and re^uitre only 
diaelplinc to become excellenl iKdeUera. 

T^rW.—ft k material to rcmnrk Uiat the Gr^tiJ in 
e hliiliomcbin^ oF the sect of Ihc ^y.nnrfVf wIiOj liebeving 
with the Turks that Ouman was the tme sueeesisor of 

MufivHt€t^ are dbitiTiguisbCd by the pome of Oimtini^x. Tin: 

^ See " The ntler of Chitiir IHtwda or UddpatJ. 
^ Sec p. 3:4 textf ud fooiroEc^ * See p. uml ffwiooee^ 
* See p- 
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majority of his courtiers, however, being Persians, are of 

the party known by the appellation of Chios, believers in 

the real succession of Ahf, Moreover, tlie Great Mogol is a 

foreigner in Hindoustan, a descendant of Tamerlan, chief of 

those Mogols from Tarlari/ who, about the year 1401, over¬ 

ran and conquered the Indies, Consequently he finds him¬ 

self in an hostile country, or nearly so ; a countiy containing 

hundreds of Gentiles to one Mogol, or even to one 

Mahometan, To maintain himself in such a country, in the 

midst of domestic and powerful enemies, and to be always 

prepared against any hostile movement on the side of 

Persia or Usbec, he is under the necessity of keeping up 

numerous armies, even in the time of peace. These armies 

are composed either of natives, such as liagipous and 

Patans, or of genuine Mogols and people who, though less 

esteemed, are called Mogols because white men, foreigners, 

and Mahometans, The court itself docs not now consist, 

as originally, of real Mogols; but is a medley of Usbecs, 

Persians, Arabs, and Turks, or descendants from all these 

people ; known, as I said before, by the general appellation 

of Mogols, It should be added, however, that children of 

the third and fourth generation, who have the brown 

complexion, and the languid manner of this country of 

their nativity, are held in much less respect than new 

comers, and are seldom invested with official situations ; 

they consider themselves happy, if permitted to serve as 

private soldiers in the infantry or cavalry.—But it is time 

to give your lordship some idea of the armies of the Great 

Mogol, in order that you may judge, by the vast expendi¬ 

ture to which they subject him, what are really his effec¬ 

tive means and resources. 

I shall first speak of the native army,^ which he must 

perforce entertain. 

Under this head are comprehended the ragtpous of 

Jesseingue and of Jessomseingtie; to whom, and to several 

other Rajas, the Mogol grants large sums for the sen ice 

^ In the original, * Milice du pais.* 
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of A cctiHiTi ntimbf-r tt( 0i£.1f ragip^tti, ift Ihi aIwaji 

trCBEly alid ti( lliu Hajufi «li rank v?it!| 

the Inrel^ jud Mihamfitui OMwJur whether 3if 

the tintiy wLieh Kiii^ Klttuis aI nil tiPic^ hceit lua 

personj or in ihoiie ALitioncd lii the pnivineefl. Th^.y nre 

hIm genemRy &ubjc4!Li;d lo ihe iJutiue rcgukUonu ns ibe 
OjnraAjj even to mauiitKiig guerd; with thi& differeF^ce, 

ho^'^ffverp tliat the uever muwjt within a forErts?^ 

Ittit invaripbly without the walhj under their own tents, 

not enduLring the IdcA of beiTig confirLod duritig fonr^iid- 

twenty lioiira, atid always tefuaing to enter any fortreiu 

luiiess weii attended^ and hy nioii detcnTtiFied to 

til dr livc?^ for their leaders. Thd idLdevollDn huj betin 

iiii£eJenUy proved when attempts hav^i been m:^dt to deal 

tpeitehen;iii!>ly with « Raja. 

There are many rcaAona why Lh« Alggot 1% nbfiged to 
retditi Rfijrtt In Im service* 

Flr»t- Uagipoui are not only eJsoellent solEliera^ Imtj tis I 
have said, fronie ihija* eaji In any one day bring more tiian 
twenty thoii.wid La the hehi. 

Seetnid. They arc neccvsiry to keep in cdieck luofv linjai 
aj are not In the psy; to reduce to aubnifs^iun 
tho«e who tahe up Ermn rather than pay trlbutej or refuse 
to join the army when tutnmafied by the 

Third* It is the Kin^s poliey to foment jeoJoniy and 
duicarJ amongst the anct hy <!nres^liig and faionriiig 

Mmic more than otlicrs^ he often nicocedi^ vthti^ deBirou& 
of doing so, i n klndhTig wars among llieim 

Fourth, They iro always at hand tn be employed agaiir.t 
llie Pii(an^f or against any rebidlinti!t Oitirah or governor* 

FiRh. tVhenei'ci' the King of G&lJbcndit wRJilin[rJ« hEs 
trihutOiOr evinceaan inelLnntion to defend the King of J «- 
o/ioKr or ajiy neighbouring Mqja whom the Mogoi wlsheA 
to de^p^d fir render tributnry, /fojW are sent against hLin 
in preference to OmruAx, whn being for iJie nigut pArt 
PrrsiftKif are not of Lite same religloii ma the wit 

^anuySi hot a? arc the King^ of Pmia and CtiUnmdiL 
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Sixth. The Mogol never finds the Rajas more usefcil 

than when he is engaged in hostility with the Persians. 

His Omrahs, as I have just remarked, are generally of 

that nation, and shudder at the idea of fighting against 

their natural King; especially because they acknowledge 

liim as their Imam, their Calije or sovereign pontiff, and 

the descendant of Aly, to bear arms against whom they 

therefore consider a great crime. 

The Mogol is also compelled to engage Paians in his 

service by reasons very similar to'those I have assigned 

for employing ragipous. 

In fine, he is reduced to the necessity of supporting 

those troops of foreigners, or Mogols, which we have 

noticed; and as they form the principal force of the king¬ 

dom, and are maintained at an incredible expense, a de¬ 

tailed description of this force may not be unacceptable. 

These troops, both cavalry and infantry, may be con¬ 

sidered under two heads: one part as always near the 

Mogots person; the other, as dispersed in the several 

provinces. In regard to the cavalry retained near the 

King, I shall speak first of the OmraJis, then of the 

Mansebdars, next of the Roushidars; and, last of all, of 

the common troopers. I shall then proceed to the in¬ 

fantry, and describe the musketeers and all the foot-men 

who serve in the artilleiy, saying a w'ord in passing on the 

horse artillery. 

It must not be imagined that the OmraJis or Lords of 

the Mogots court are members of ancient families, as our 

nobility in France, The King being proprietor of all the 

lands in the empire, there can exist neither Dukedoms 

nor Marquisates; nor can any family be found possessed 

of wealth arising from a domain, and living upon its own 

patrimony. The courtiers are often not even descendants 

of OmraJis, because, the King being heir of all their posses¬ 

sions, no family can long maintain its distinction, but, 

aRer the OmraJis death, is soon extinguished, and the 

sons, or at least the grandsons, reduced generally, we 
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might almost say, to beggary, and compelled to enlist as 

mere troopers in the cavalry of some Omrah. The King, 

however, usually bestows a small pension on the widow, 

and often on the family; and if the Omrah s life be suf¬ 

ficiently prolonged, he may obtain the advancement of 

his children by royal favour, particularly if their persons 

be well formed, and their complexions sufficiently fair to 

enable them to pass for genuine Mogols,^ But this ad¬ 

vancement through special favour proceeds slowly, for it 

is an almost invariaWe custom to pass gradually from 

small salaries, and inconsiderable offices, to situations of 

greater trust and emolument. The Omrahs, therefore, 

mostly consist of adventurers from different nations who 

entice one another to the court; and are generally per¬ 

sons of low descent, some having been originally slaves, 

and the majority being destitute of education. The 

Mogul raises them to dignities, or degrades them to 

obscurity, according to his own pleasure and caprice. 

Some of the Omrahs have the title of Hazaiy, or lord of 

a- thousand horse; some, of Don Hazary, lord of two thou¬ 

sand horse; some, of Penge, lord of five thousand horse ; 

some, of Hechi, lord of seven thousand horse; some, of 

Deh Hazary, lord of ten thousand horse; and sometimes an 

Omrah has the title of Douazdeh Hazary, lord of twelve 

thousand horse; as was the case with the King's eldest 

son. Their pay is proportionate, not to the number of 

men, but to the number of horses, and two horses are 

generally allowed to one trooper, in order that the ser¬ 

vice may be better performed ; for in those hot countries 

it is usual to say that a soldier with a single horse has one 

foot on the ground. But let it not be supposed that an 

Omrah is expected to keep, or indeed that the King would 

pay for, such a body of horse as is implied by the titles of 

Douazdeh or Hechi Hazary; high-sounding names intended 

to impose on the credulous, and deceive Foreigners, The 

King himself regulates as well the effective number 

* See pp. 3, 404. 
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that each Omrah is to maintain, as the nominal number 

which he need not keep, but which is also paid for, and 

usually forms the principal part of his salary. This salary 

is increased by the money that the Omrah retains out of 

every man's pay, and by what accrues from his false re¬ 

turns of the horses he is supposed to provide: all which 

renders the Omrah*s income very considerable, particularly 

when he is so fortunate as to have some good Jah~ghirs, or 

suitable lands, assigned to him for the payment of his 

salary: for I perceived that the Omrah under whom I 

served, a Penge^Hazary, or lord of five thousand, whose 

quota was fixed at five hundred horses, had yet a balance 

over after the payment of all expenses, of nearly five 

thousand crowns a month, although, like all those who 

have no Jah-ghirs, he was a Nagdy^ that is to say, one who 

drew his pay in cash from the treasury. Notwithstanding 

these large incomes, I was acquainted with very few 

wealthy Omrahs; on the contrary, most of them are in 

embarrassed circumstances, and deeply in debt; not that 

they are ruined, like the nobility of other countries, by 

the extravagance of their table, but by the costly presents 

made to the King at certain annual festivals, and by their 

large establishments of wives, servants, camels, and horses. 

The Omrahs in the provinces, in the armies, and at 

court, are very numerous; but it was not in my power to 

ascertain their number, which is not fixed. I never saw 

less than five-and-twenty to thirty at court, all of whom 

were in the receipt of the large incomes already mentioned, 

dependent for the amount upon their number of horses, 

from one to twelve thousand. 

It is these Omrahs who attain to the highest honours 

and situations of the State,—at court, in the provinces, 

and in the armies; and who are, as they call themselves, 

tlie Pillars of the Empire. Tney maintain the splendour 

of the court, and are never seen out-of-doors but in the 

^ From the Persian word mtqdj meaning silver, used in the sense of 
ready money. ^ 
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most superb apparel; mounted sometimes on an elephant, 

sometimes on horseback, and not unfrequently in a Paleky 

attended by many of their cavalry, and by a lar*re body ot 

servants on foot, who take their station in front, and at 

either side, of their lord, not only to clear the way, but to 

flap the flies and brush off the dust with tails of peacocks; 

to carry the picquedaU^ or spitoon, water to allay the 

OmraKs thirst, and sometimes account-books, and other 

papers. Every Omrah at court is obliged, under a certain 

penalty, to repair twice a day to the assembly, for the 

purpose of paying his respects to the King, at ten or 

eleven o'clock in the morning, when he is there seated to 

dispense justice, and at six in the evening. An Oinrak 

must also, in rotation, keep guard in the fortress once 

every week, during four-and-twenty hours. He sends 

thither his bed, carpet, and other furniture; the King 

supplying him with nothing but his meals. These are 

received with peculiar ceremony. Thrice the Omrah per¬ 

forms the taslim, or reverence, the face turned toward the 

royal apartment; first dropping the hand down to the 

ground, and then lifting it up to the head.^ 

Whenever the King takes an excursion in his Palely, 

on an elephant, or in a Tact-Ravan (or travelling throne, 

carried upon the shoulders of eight men, who are cleverly 

relieved from time to time when on the march by eight 

others), all the Omrahs who are not prevented by illness, 

disabled by age, or exempted by a peculiar office, are 

bound to accompany him on horseback, exposed to the 

‘ A capital transliteration of the Ilindoslance word pik-ddn, spit- 

box. The ‘ pigdaun * of modem Anglo-Indian colloquial. In another 

English translation of this book the word picquedent has been rendered 

‘ tooth-pick/ a mistake that has been copied by others. 

» * The salutation called tasUm consists in placing the back of the 

right hand on the ground, and then raising it gently till the person 

stands erect, when he puts the palm of his hand upon the crown of 

his bead, which pleasing manner of saluting signifies that he is ready 

to give himself as an offering.*—Ain-i-Akbari^ Blochmann’s trans* 

laiion, vol. i. p. 158. See p. 258 text, and footnote *. 
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inclemency of the weather and to suffocating clouds of 

dust. On every occasion the King is completely sheltered, 

whether taking the diversion of hunting, marching at the 

head of his troops, or making his progresses from one city 

to another. When, however, he confines his hunting to 

the neighbourhood of the city, \isits his country house or 

repairs to the mosque, he sometimes dispenses with so 

large a retinue, and prefers being attended by such 

Omrahs only as are that day on guard. 

Mausebdars ^ are horsemen with vianseh pay, which is a 

peculiar pay, both honourable and considerable; not equal 

to that of the Omrahs, but much greater than the common 

pay. Hence they are looked on as petty Omrahs, and as 

being of the rank from which the Omrahs are taken. 

They acknowledge no other chief but the King, and have 

much the same duties imposed upon them as the Omrahs, 

to whom they would be equal if they had horsemen under 

them, as formerly w^as sometimes the case; but now they 

have only two, four, or six service horses, that is, such 

as bear the King's mark; and their pay is, in some in¬ 

stances, as low as one hundred and fifty roupies per month, 

and never exceeds seven hundred. Their number is not 

fixed,2 but they are much more numerous than the Omrahs: 

besides those in the provinces and armies, there are never 

less than two or three hundred at court 

Rouzindars are also cavaliers, who receive their j>ay daily, 

as the word imports; but their pay is greater, in some 

instances, than that of many of the mausebdars. It is, 

however, of a different kind, and not thought so honour¬ 

able, but the Rotizindars are not subject, like the Manseb- 

dars, to the Agetias; that is, are not bound to take, at a 

valuation, carpets, and other pieces of furniture, that have 

^ Mansab means in Arabic and Persian an office, hence Mansabdar 

an officer, but the word was generally restricted to high officials. 

^ Akbar fixed the number of Mansabs at sixty-six, to correspond 

with the value of the letters in the name of Allah. See Blochroann's 

Ain, voL i. p. 327. 
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h^n In t!se p^iUctv ««”! whJflh nn un- 
ivdVEintib] t: vpiIlii; ^ unnctinie^ sflt- Thtlr number *‘i‘ni' 
greaL They All the mfcriol- uffices; nimiy I wing clerki 
Mid uinler^l^rka i wliEln arc. employed la adix the 
}^3ng's jiEgnet to BamUciy^ or urders the payment of 
money; mid they scniplr! tiot to reecEve bribcij for the 

^^iLtek i£GLi]tig of thoBO doeumcntiiv 
Tlic coujiinm hoTBomefi iindcr the Omraki i they 

arc of two classes: the ^if&t of tliowi who keep a 
pair of honifcij!. \rhLeli Lho Omrah ia bound to maintain for 
the servicep and wtucJi hear the Oiami'jt ninrk on the 
thigh, and the second of theses who keep only one berie. 
The former fire lheno>pe e&tetnietL and rcOoEve the greater 
pay. The pay of tlic troopers dopciicbj in a jgreat Tneosurej 

^ A iknfr corrcvpoudCHt Jomt#hai lo lti<! modem cheque; h i™ a 
iliLCccikimt of flccouDt whkh ccHitaLacd detoJli d-f the ■en’Sea or wcd( 
fof whiEih h w*A itLaiinf, a juy iad». Jt had la piuA thrau^li niuny 
\mul% fyr ^ caiiulmijpiMlaTc ** twlwe hcEnfi gcliiiiily 'Th^ 
nhi^ripli ami njicnnjitiirc nl ihr Imperial TQEkaibo|i«^ ihc depodta and 
pa^rncoii of uUEica to the workmen (ot wh'^tu lOcde dmw theh 
on [mQhary] ^If^pLlvt lOlElf ami mhan occocidbf; tki tba aaivkiztfi 
pedbrioBd by ibeka^ u itua ttiAn Lkr [lapcTiQi E^a|aiia:^!| mi4 
ibona jUabltif oulL In Iht -i^fSLir^jni Jd^jirwiitl rtc all made bj 

p ^6lS. 
Tbc tfEipcroT Akbu wbooj^iiii«d [q a xtrj ihoroafih tamner all 

the wiodi deponioeQEi oT Slater hutsg detheua of avoldini^ dday^ 
■and Grom oiodvaa of kEadneka' ojileted ihat LettaificUuctpfsince 
|W|Wtb, amninnj iHhrri tkinlrf, then alt ineladcd in Ibe Ici'm 
fiDcil aot he pUced bcfoie him penooiilljr^ Thli prardee 
from Hftfiikt’a olaJiiEuenl 10 Iuitl: twan coalinuad by MicxEcdlng 
EmprtPtXk hall appnrrnlLy with not ntlo^hcT latiifac^orj revilltl. 

At ikc present dsy the word i^rsf Is applied to certain documerili of 
iJaliT in Twrkcyp *ekI ia AVew^WTlCfflpopcrp Lofldos, Oaohar llEp 

we read wiLh lereteacfi to ihe doi^ of MutnJgnirr Rfutfu 
the huljlfarian ArebbLihop^ In Miiecileitii^ that i + . '* Tirerc can be 
ILEiladouhi, fiEiWEveri ihiEi liy iht Ecimk tyi hii Bcraf^ ht iM JiticUy wfih' 
ia hn right in wiiitln^ aU vflJa^ where the Eiarthhr po|iuUikin ij In 
nuikcd tnajofiljk aad in CQnMeiaEmg dhiiichirti fur Ebcfn. t'uritier-^ 
laofe, bcaldai the wrElten aoJliijriEjt wbidi count for eery UlEicp, 
be iHati to enjiay if not I he cTuatCMUictr u l^i Uu tolerance of the 
TurkishmiliorldeJ^ ^ 
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oni ttifi g^eneiPisfiiltjr nf ihcj whio iiiiiy whjpin 
lie ple’a-^ei s nUliuuj^li it a Tuidcntwcl bj the tbnl 
liu tlml ictiEpti only one liome iitiJilJ nat reeeiv^ ti^nn 

IHeiincI twenty fvupit* n mvnUir wid on ibAl fcxitjng ht 
c^irulntet lili iDcaunt^ with the Omro/ut,^ 

I'hf' fciot-Mlilii'rs receive the RUJiUcvt pty; andr to be 
aurtV tUcnioskcU't'ricLit a lorry Hgure at thr nf 
nil tell ni^y Iw S*ltl to Ins when ou tlic ,|i^und, 
fliid resting their iiiiiHifiela uo n kini;! of woofimi fork which 
bKiig^ to them. Even theni they ai^e terribly afrflJd of 
burning their eyeA or iheir luii-g benirdfj tnd nbovu nil lest 

Dg€Jif^ nr ml Epiilt^ jbould caua^ the bn retting of 
their rntuket, Some have twenty u month, »amc 
fifleeii, $oiTietcn ; but their nrtiUeiyiiieii wJio resolve gi'cat 
pay, pyirtieularly all the f^mirgHh or Cli HEtiain^^— 

Engliiht Orrmtm*^ and French} fugitlrea from Gaa^ 
and from the Du^ch and FngUiA eunipnnie^. Fonuerly, 
when the M<^gul§ little skiUed in llic niaiia^ement of 
artillcryr tbe pay of the Eti/r>peitii* vtoa more liberalp and 
thete are still 6t>iric njninjuin^ who receive two hundred 
nMfpiei a months but non the King admits tticin wiUl 
difUcuIty {util the iicrvjcc^ and Umits thdr pay to thirty- 
two rvo/Ner. 

Tlie artillery is of two tforti, the heivy and tli* lights 
or, as they coll the Litter, the ortllleiT prihe atimip. M'itb 
r«|pect to tbt liErnvy artillcTy, I rccoUect that when the 
King, otter his Lllneis^ went with Ids nnny to Ijthtrr and 
hWAfjmw lo the lumincr in that dear littifi ' paradiuv of 
ihc /wdier/ it eoiulsted of seventy pieces of ennuoa, mostly 
of Ilf ass, wltliout rcckutiing from two to three hundred 
light etini{^b, each of which carried a small &f>lri-pieeo of 
the ihc of a douhle mijsl£ct> attach eel on the back of the 

* la tbi tiufiitt of die Emfima Aliliiiar^, a (oM hi^Kl 
rTOP^irr wai ppid R^^crdnig tQ the l«iqd cf Ihsimi He Enainialflcd, aad 
the awoqilt varied ^rom Rj. yo per ntltKEO far aa liiql {ArahLuaJ To 
Rji. I a for a UTtf*! jh, or wbai mnild novr be cal trsl a ^ cfiuneiy tn^iU' 

* Tbc ArphicyiMi 
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animal, much in the same manner as swivels are fixed in 

our Iwks. I shall relate elsewhere this expedition to 

Kachemire, and describe how the King, during that long 

journey, amused himself almost every day, with the sports 

of the" field, sometimes letting his birds of prey loose 

against cranes; sometimes hunting the niUgaus, or grey 

oxen (a species of elk) ; another day hunting antelopes 

with tome leopards; and then indulging in the exclu¬ 

sively royal hunt of the lion. 

The artillery of the stirrup, which also accompanied the 

Mogol in the journey to Labor and Kachemire, appeared to 

me extremely well appointed. It consisted of fifty or sixty 

small field-pieces, all of brass; each piece mounted on a well- 

made and handsomely painted carriage, containing two 

ammunition chests, one behind and another in front, and 

ornamented with a variety of small red streamers. The 

oarriage, with the driver, was drawn by two fine horses, 

and attended by a third horse, led by an assistant driver as 

a relay. The heavy artillery did not always follow' the 

King, who was in the habit of diverging from the highroad, 

in search of hunting-ground, or for the purpose of keeping 

near the rivers and other waters. It could not move along 

<lifficult passes, or cross the bridges of boats thrown over 

the rivers. But the light artillery is always intended to be 

near the King s person and on that account takes the name 

of artillery of the stirrup. When he resumes his journey 

in the morning, and is disposed to shoot or hunt in game 

preserves, the avenues to which are guarded, it moves 

straight forward, and reaches with all possible speed the 

next place of encampment, where the royal tents and those 

of the principal Omrahs have been pitched since the pre¬ 

ceding day. The guns are then ranged in front of the 

King’s quarters, and by way of signal to the army, fire a 

volley the moment he arrives. 

The army stationed in the provinces differs in nothing 

from that about the King’s person, except in its superior 

numbers. In every district there are Omrahs, Mtmsebdars, 
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i7c.iucfji^4?r^,. wrtnmfifi iraopcrv, iafiTilo’ and aitiilciy* Irt 
tbe UiYflflL alflpc th^ wvilifj' einirtuhL^ to twcntj or fivc-and- 
iwxnty, end AomttlJiiei to thirty tlicrnsjinci - a fniw mt 
more thill sikiTLCieiU 10 ovi'mwft the powerful Kln^ ol 

and to maintaiTi tlie wnr ngniofit the nf 
J wpoifr iLiHl ihe ilqfm who* for llie snke of mntital prutire- 
tionp Join their forces with hi*. The piitrtber of Iroopa In 
tlie nf Kaltoidf wlikh it li neeesMiy to quortev jn 
tbit country to guanl dgaiiut any hostile movement on thn 
piirtofthc PirsiffnW:, BiilimehefJtfnnd f know not how 
many other n^ourLtnlncerflj caiinot be Ics* ihim twelve or 
hllceii thousand. In Ihe kin^lom of Kachejftirt there arc 
more thim fonr thousand. In Scngfikt so frequently the 
seat of war^ the inMobc r k inueh greater; and as there it 
till phirince whkh can diapenic w-itli a miJd^ry forecp tootc 
or Icia nuiodrills, Bceording to its extent and particulAr 
t^ituation, the total anno unt orLKioj.i4 in //ht^oiui'un is aluiost 

Lucredihk. 
l.eAvlnjjf out ofonr prCiicni enleulaliEin the itifAtittyp, which 

3j Ilf unAtl Anionislp and the tiumbtr of honea^ which » 
tticrely nomlnnlj nod li Apt to dcecive a ^tuperficpnl oh^erfer, 
i should Ihinfc, with meuy j^ersons well convenant with 
tliLiinatterp tlimt the elective emvAlrj* i?omtiioiily aliput the 
Kinjt'i pcm»u, ineliidiag that of the lisjat and 
Antount to thirty-fiTc or forty ihousiinid: whiehpaddrd to 
those 111 thu proviEices, farm* a total of raore thau iw'o 
liiuidted thoiuand honCi 

] have saitl that the InfAntry was InconddcrAblc. 1 do 
not think that in the Aimy ImmediAtely About the Kingi 
the naiiiUer e*ii cxewl fifteen thousand^ includinjir mui- 
kclecrt, foot Aiiilkry, and geneially, every peraan con¬ 
nected with that arUllcTy. From Lhis^ nn estimate ruay 
he formcfl of the iiimaLi^r of infantiy in Uic proTmm 
I cannot account for the prodigious imount of infAHiiy 
with which ^joe people iwell the artnlEi of the Gixof 

othtrwlift than by suppoaiiig that with the fighting 

nsiUJ, they cufifounci servAUtij autlcn, tradeinicii, and lO 
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those individuals belonging to bazars^ or markets, who 

accompany the troops.^ Including these foliow^ers, I can 

well conceive that the army immediately about the King's 

pei^n, particularly when it is known that he intends to 

absent himself for some time from his capitaLmay amount 

to two, or even three hundred thousand infantry. This 

will not be deemed an extravagant computation, if we 

bear in mind the immense quantity of tents, kitchens, 

baggage, furniture, and even women, usually attendant on 

the army. For the conveyance of all these are again 

required many elephants, camels, oxen, horses, and porters. 

Your Lordship will bear in mind that, from the nature and 

government of this country, where tlie King is sole pro¬ 

prietor of all the land in the empire, a capital city, such as 

jyehli! or Agra^ derives its chief support from the presence 

of the army, and that the population is reduced to the 

necessity of following the Mogol whenever he undertakes 

a journey of long continuance.^ Those cities resemble any 

place rather than Park; they might more fitly be com¬ 

pared to a camp, if the lodgings and accommodations were 

not a little superior to those found in the tents of armies. 

It is also important to remark the absolute necessity 

which exists of paying the whole of this army every two 

months, from the omrah to the private soldiery for the 

King's pay is their only means of sustenance. In France^ 

when the exigencies of the times prevent the government 

from immediately discharging an arrear of debt, an officer, 

or even a private soldier, may contrive to live for some 

time by means of his own private income; but in the 

Indies^ any unusual delay in the payment of the troops is 

sure to be attended with fatal consequences; after selling 

whatever trifling articles they may possess, the soldiers 

disband and die of hunger. Toward the close of the late 

civil war, I discovered a growing disposition in the 

^ In the time of the Emperor Akbar, porters, dak runners or post¬ 

men, gladiators {skamsh^rbdz)^ wrestlers, palkl bearers, and wat«* 

carrters, were all classed as infantry. ^ See p. 3S1. 
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troupL-ri lo which ihcy wniiTil, nf» 

sofin JiaTC dime if Ihe wnr hjitJ bten proknjffcd. And no 
wcnidt-ri for irfmiddnt. My Lpird, Unit it Uiclilfiaiiit to find m 
tEie yhgffti unny^ ft s4>hli*ir who Li not marrji;il> wlift has not 
wife, chihiren, senmnU, and sinvc.s, a3l depending a|Pvn hiin 

for Buppurt- r have krinwn many permns in aniaicment 
contemphtlnff tin? niimlier of peraoniip amoqniiug 

iniUbnb^ who d(^|wnd for fmpport swkly on the King's ps.y. 

Ji It pci^yilile^ they Imvc a&kcd;^ llial: any revenue am 

suffice for aueh Incrcdihle ex^ienditurfi ? aecining to forget 
t\w riches of the fJftf/rl Mogol, and Use pccnliaT manBer in 

which Hindotatf^rt is govcsTied- 

Bsal 1 liftve not entimemtcd nil the expensr* Incurred 
hy the £j™f tie keejiA In DMjf and from 
two to three thoujaud fine horses^ nlwftys at liand in case 
of ejuerupcncy i eight or nine hundred elephants, anil a 
lar^c noirtber of boffgngc horses^ imileSj anil porteiw* 
intended to curry the uumerous and capdcIoiiR tents, with 
their iittingSp his wives and womens famiturc^ kltchrii 
apparaLui^, md mh the oUier arUfles ncce*- 

^ The Siojjal p^pefon Wire grcst eoimrHMrtT* m itie matte? oF 

Ijood wattfh snfi ihr foUawiaK ficmct hftP the 
tat. u p-SSi ihe ilpjJiiiliiiiiBl of Iticei theAAfliwJp 
which h*il lo do with Ihc mppEjr “Jid c£Hillici|» of drlahin^ 
alK) witli the supply of Icc^ iheo lunethl m thu form of fre^ 
mow fwta the tlcmaieiyaai is iftE*fCstift|f^ ' Hh Majciiy i^fi thia 
iukiK* cf lire "She witcf tiF SmaiorlllEtyp’* sad hai npaaimslted [he 
ejiTP lijf tKJa Jcpartaicni SO pTopci {*E»o.fc [Ft Jocinot dritiV much 
bflt payi TOTKrb ai Eeitirai to this aiaS trr. Bolh al b«M aod on tmveia 
he dfialLi Can^a water. Some trmftwoTtSiy |ie«aiia atc situioacd on 
the bi^ks of that riTci, who dcifiatcli the water ift *e*3=il |art- 
thft CMifl was at tJin npEuI Agri mH to hathpor [ lh« 
wa[ci caine from the ttinliict of Sirin t«€il now his MjJtity ii sn 
I hr Paiijab, the Wlt« ii bcrmiiFit liitdwar. for she mkiej: of 
the hjodt ftdn water or wwer tmk^n from the Jammh iBsi CTicmb U- 
med. WL!h a tSuJe ^Jaacr. walcr. Oa JoOTfteyj *Qd hnalin^ 
pAJtiei hii from hit ^ircdikeliiM for good wiler, ippotflU 

pipitfLcactH men iw wat*i-Laaserir' 

~l niii^i 11 Iiw«i jU, 1 fi. iUrtp b K LSiikid t 
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smy for the camp, which the Mogal has always about hjio, 

as in his capital, things which are not considered necessary 

in our kingdoms in Europe, 

Add to this, if you will, the enormous expenses of the 

4Serflg/io, where the consumption of fine cloths of gold, and 

brocades, silks, embroideries, pearls, musk, amber and sweet 

essences, is greater than can be conceited. 

Thus, although the Great Mogol be in the receipt of an 

immense revenue, his expenditure being much in the same 

proportion, he cannot possess the vast surplus of wealth 

that most people seem to imagine, I a<3mit that his 

income exceeds probably the joint revenues of the Grand 

Seignior and of the King of Persia; but if 1 were to call 

him a wealthy monarch, it would be in the sense that a 

treasurer is to be considered wealthy who pays with one 

i)and the large sums which he receives with the other, 

I should call that King efiectively rich who, without 

oppressing or impoverishing his people, possessed revenues 

sudicient to support the expenses of a numerous and 

magnificent court—to erect grand and useful edifices—to 

indulge a liberal and kind disposition—to maintain a 

miiitaiy force for the defence of his dominions—and# 

besides all this# to reserve an accumulating fund that 

w’ould provide against any unforeseen rupture with his 

neighbours, although it should prove of some years' dura¬ 

tion, The Sovereign of the Indies is doubtless possessed 

of many of these advantages, but not to the degree 

generally supposed. What I have said on the subject of 

the great expenses to which he is unavoidably exposed, 

has perhaps inclined you to this opinion ; and the two 

facts I am about to relate, of 'which 1 had an opportunity 

to ascertain the correctness, will convince your lordship 

that the pecuniary resources of the Great Mogol himself 

may be exaggerated. 

First*—Toward the conclusion of the late war, Aiirtng~ 

Zehe was perplexed how to pay and supply his armies, 

notwithstanding that the war bad continued but five 
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thuLi LEitr ptty af the troaps wu Ifiia ihnu usiulL 
wltii tilt: of Ut^ga/^ wherfr *S"i^iaA jtiil held 

(Ti jsrciriiuTifJ tnineiLiUEity rcigiicd in trver/ p«rt of ifht~ 
dam fun, ond-Uiiil lie hrd m lately Approprialeel tu liiniielf 
n |Mirtioa of Itie trejuiircs of lib (ather 
Second.—who waft a great ceononEut^ and 

re^gn^d naore tlian forty year^ withoul bchjg involved in 
tiny ware, never aiinnftfted Aix kuarourw of ruvpin^^ 

But [ do not Snelude m ihb iimi n great Abundance 
of gold and lilver aiticlcij of rariona cleflJcrliiljotiSp, 
ininoualy wroughtj tind covwreil with pnccioiu atones; or 
a prucUgfoua quantity pc iris nntl gema of oil kindly 
of grtTit fi4en and vdue. I doubt whether any ^^thef 
d^JonaFch pojiieaiea more of tins *[>ecie4 of wealth; a 
throne of the great covered wiLli iieorla and 
dLanjonibj bein^ alone valueih if my memory be correct^ 
111 three iiAuronri of Tvvpiti. But all these preoion* 
■tones, and vatu aide articles, aj^ the apoils of nneicnl 
prineefij PaioRt and colkctcil durlug a long oouKa 
of ycflr^ and, InercHshig regidarly tinder every' reign, by 
pre.venU wldeh the OmmAf arc ceoipcileil tv make nti 
certain annual festivals. The who!* of thlK treojure l» 
1:011 tillered the property of the crown, which it is criminal 
to touch, and upon the security of which the King; in A 
titiie of prcsfliiig necesoity, would find it cxtrciTtcly dj®ciilt 

to caJec the oindk^t ^unn 
Before I conclude, ! wish to explain huw it hi^p[iena tiiat. 

altliangh this Bmpiix vf ifie d%of Is lucli an ahyv% for gold 
ami silver, aa 1 aaH before, these precious metals arc tivt 
iii grcotcr pUnly here timii elsewhere ; on the contrajry, 
the inhnhltjuits have lc9s the appcarariGo of a moneycd 
pevpio than thofte of toonj other parts of the globes 

In the first pbee^ n large quantity Ut melted, re-mdted^ 
and waited I Jn falirieatlng women's bmcekb, both fur 

^ I have alfcudp iioiiid [tafi p. 300, fMtacte] itul b rw/^ k wunb 
ilbwl twetilauk Ove huoJicd thouiaji4 make t /a'jpor^ ind 
DCia himdfGd Ificquci ooc 4wriv*rr.—^era^n 
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llic liands Euid fccL^ cbbEua^ int^e flucl finder Kng?, 
and A JttlLl l&rgeT quantity It ccniumcd In manuractiinii^ 
ijisibroiil^Tiea: uhL'ft^n^ ur i^tripQcl &ilk«n Btiiffi; icturafj^ fir 
Mn^ea of gold locc^ worn on turbana; and lilvcr 
cloths^ tvirbnn?^ and brocndes.^ The quanlEtT flf 
these uticlcB made In hdm is incrodiblu. All the trooper 
from the (hnmk to tin? mnii In lli4f miiFes^ will i^-enrgdt 
omamonU; nor will q private joidkcr rcruie tlicm to lib 
wife and ohildrofi, though the whole family should die of 
hunger; whiL-^b huleed is n eumtuoti ueeiirronccH 

In the second place, the Kingi at proprietor of the 
hnd, nuikea over a ecrtaiii quaniity lo military pieo, ns 

an equivalent fpr their pay; and thLs grant It eallcd 
jiih-ghiff or^ ai in Turk ry; iitimr; the j^lgniry- 
jug the farotii njiiE.-|| \q dnw^ or the pEace of salary, 
^iimilar grants are made to governors^ in lien nf their 
aniiiry, nnJ also for the sopport of their troops^ on con¬ 
dition that they pay i ccftain mm ainuialTy to the King unt 
rtf any surplus revenue tliat tlie land may yield. The Lands 
not so granted of* retained by the King as tiic peculiar 
domains of his hnu^, and arc acldonip if ever, given in the 
way vfjah-ghir; and upon those duinnuis be keeps con- 
t roe tors," who are also bcmtid to pay him an aannal rent 

1 fEocu ihr Pefiion ironJ immekt a lock of hiii- Fiin^, wUh 
which the endn ot mrban cloihi Mis Unlibisii uRl 

■* Reecot Efavcltcrs havir rrHiiifkrfl (rpioti ihli ^ abyn for gold and 
to ui* BcriLLri 1 tjifeftJc" linpiagc, in the Eajt graomflyr ikod In 

qn InlHr^hne %p<™l articJc in Titr JTwtr of Much 1^91, dc* 
acrihlngthe etiitjnf nrihc cop-kaoi (a ^ccmlcig of ^ crrrmaqy} oF ihe 
heu-3ppa»nt to the Crewn of S Um «ihich look pbee on the I Jth of 

/laiiuyr we read, d of ihr giand 
■ ntn m ^kmew pmuloti Et la ilrdf S nunnrJ, cva}i^rwd v[Oi afilcli ppoit 

emhltli^ U # *my «w-liuni Thw. ^hmfh uim 
W»ni }Ff ibE KJil-C iB bh pabq^ijLm if ozmriiEl: iniQ paqjiJi tlcrlinf. pla fw -1 
(i<jLl tnUT mch ihOWi. ^ eoukl lib JcWiIJiil naifam, h- WOtakl IJh cmrti of 
Uw jimU fvbciw Mmt Ifawirtri* WT tkmlmU' wimh bT mt* eftJA k jWg 
Oh [hIU £tnl Cmi lUaifblflU ef iW (nulBn; mmi ^£1 FantnOtfr Of iIm uUw 

" Jufiflf-nj wmlJ fUW larMbh n oMusm;;!! of uqgi prOCMaMA in ^inuj^ 

In thii coniKdion ut Appoadk tv, 
* la the orij^nah 
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Hic persoDi thuapul In posscAilon ofthA Itmcl, u'htlLcr 

a5t gn^emors <ir <^antFoeTor9J Imve mu authority 

almost nbsoluto over tlic pcnsantiyj Jind nearly ai^ Tpiich 

i¥Vt^ thA JLrtifiarts and TOcrehant^ nf the low us nrid vUla^fci 

wiUuu tbeir nuil nothing can be Imaged more 

cruel and oppre&slv^e than the manner in wliieh It fi 

vKetetfied. Then: is iio one before whom liie Injured 

lieasaut, artisan, nr tradeiman emit out hts just eotu- 

lilaiuts; no gr^t londs^ parHnjiients <ir judges of locf] 

courts, ejtist^ o$ in FruTttx^ to rcsilraiii iLc wickeclneu of 

those merciless oppreasors^ and the or jnrlgev^ arc 

itot in veiled with :^Lif^eietit power to redrevs the ^rroni^ 

of these unhappy people. Thli sad abuse of the royal 

authority may not lie felt in the tatiit dt-grcc near capital 

cities such ns Dchi^ and .Igni, or in the ^-leini ty of large 

towns and seaports, because in tho&e pinces acts of grosi 

injustice cannot easily be concenJed from the court. 

Thift debasing state of slavcjy^ ohstmeU the j^rogress of 

trade and jnllutnccs tlic inmincry and mode of life of every 

individumh There can ha little encoiiTugeiueiit to cugmgc 

in comincrcial purvuitSj when the kucccei with srhEeh they 

may he attended, JnEtead of adding In the cujnyrocntj 

of life, provokers the cupidity of a neighbouring tyrant 

pnsseiiaing both power and InelitiatSou to deprive miy man 

of the fruits of his industry. W|k:u wcolLh is aoqnLrcd^ u 

niuist soinctimta he the case, tiie jmsscsor, an far fi oju 

living with mcrcnscd comfcFrt and assuming an air of Lnde> 

pendence, stndiea the uteons by which he may appeiar 

indigent; his dress, lodging, and furniture, continue to 

be mean, and he ii careful^ above all things, never to In¬ 

dulge in the jdeasnres of the table. In the mcantnue, 

bis guld and silver remain buried at a great depth Ln the 

gtoiind; agreeable t* the general practice amunir the 

peasantry, artisans and murcbinti, whether Mahnmdaitt 

or blit especially amnng the latter^ ^ho possess 

almost exclusively the trade and wealth of the country^ 

and who believe that the money concealed during life 
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Tft'jJI pTuvc btfUtnctiJ la them ftftcr ilcntb* A" Tew ipili- 
jJone who derive tlieir meoine train the King or 

rnt[i] the Qtrjnihwf^ cir ^ho nrt protteted hj A iKiwerfid 

pstrtm^ ore al na p^Int to counterfeit poverty, hut porteke 
ef the Ciitinfiiirtfi aihI luxuries uf Hfe^ 

I Jluvc do duuht tlut this hsliit of iKcncUy burying the 
precious mcl^iih, nnrl thUK wi IhdraU'Jng them from circiili^^ 

tioii^ a the phnclpnl causc ui their nppnrcnt icardtj in 
IhttdomiiirK 

t'rmu whqt i hnve Hid^ o que'^tloo \i'ill nAturully arijjej, 
wlicthcr it "would not be more ndvnntKgeaus for the King 
iw well AA flit the |ieopEe^ if the termer tu be svlc 

of the Jontl, miU the right pf private property ^ 
were recognised in the Imiujt u it Ia with aji> [ luivc 
cirtTiiIly compared llie oaEidltion of EurufKon btatci^ where 
that right 19 acknowjcdgedj with the caiHlitian of thnau 
coiintrtOfi where it » not knowm, um\ mn prrruadctl that 
the aln^ccof It among the people Is Injunotu to the bent 
interr^ta of the Sovereign hiui^lf liavc icen how in 
the IndieM tlie gold and ilLvef dlAAppear in en05^i|iieiicc 
of Uie tyranny or Tiiiiiiriolaj, Govemoo, nod kevcjfuc 
cimtrnetors—o tynumy which even the ummrc'h, if m 
di4|MMed, hafl no of eonIrolling in provincei not 

• €ontignou4F to hU capital—a tynimy otleii io tvs 
to deprive the prAaont and nirtJ^u of the neccsaaricf of 
lifc^ and leave them to die of miieTy and cxIiaii^tioTi'—a 
tymuny owing to which tho^e wretched Jicople either 
have no ehildn:n at allj or have them only to rmlure U^e 
agonieji of atAr^'atlonH and to die a| a tender age~i 
tyranny, in dnCp that drivea the cuLtivaiar of the soil ftmu 
liii wretched homo to jomo nelghhatiHrig atalei ju hopes 
of ftiiilmg rodder tteatmctit, or tw the ajiu)v ^'hciw h* 
beeanies the icrvinl of Jtaitie trooperr As thi; ground 
is fieldom tilled vtherwisu than by compuljiJao, and aA 
no pcrjson li found. viJlEhg and oble to tepuilr ihc dilclLes 
and cmiKis for Uic cunveyinee of water, it tii]!p|icn!i that 

^ in tbc Of l^iiuJ, it ^fua it a Tigu. 
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the whole coLintxy is hidly cultivated, nnil a greut part 
rertdcrcd uiiproiluctive from the want yf irrig'jitiDn. Th* 

ttuj, DTL- lefl ill ■ dilnpiiJjttcd ecnditlnTi, therv 
bfcEng few people w-Ln will either build new unirs, urrepilr 
tJu'fse' jire ttimbltti^ liuwo. The peasant eatineit 
Avoid uskui^ Ulmself this queatlon: * Why iNhouId 1 tuU 
Rii* a. tvTjuit who lUAy eniite tis^ iuomjw and lay his riipAeious 
limidij ufKiiii aII ] po>^i:gs and vaIuc^ without loa\*iug toe, if 

should hll humoijj^i the meaurt to rlrng mi iity 
mlftcrAblo exlatonoe 'i he I'iiaftKols^ Gyverbon]^ nnd 
Rvveinie eontrtietorai un ihcif part reason In thli mjuineF^ 

^ Why should tho aeglectcd state ef this knd e^rente uii- 
IHi our minds? and why bh-cmld wc c?;pcxid our 

own money nnd time to render it t'ruilTuI? We msty be 
deprived of it in a single ninment^ und our f^xe^wm would 
bonolit ndtber tiuncives nor our children. Let iu drAw 
from the aoU all the money w'e cun, though tlie pe^L-^niit 
ahuLild stiiTve nr AlimuKhAnd wc should leave it^ when 

commAiidcd lo qukt^ a dreary wildemeu/ 
The fsets 1 have mentioned nre sulhci-etit to recount for 

the rapid dceliiic of the Etakes. It is on^ing to 
this misorable system nf govenimcnt that tnoit towu^ m 
Hindfmiiim arc made up of cajihj mud, ind other wretched 
iiuitcrljilfi f that tlipFu no city or town wlucli, If it be 
not ahready niuJed atid dew^rtedp docs not bear evident 
marka of approuehing decay. Without eonilnliig our 
remarks tu ehj ili£iUtd h kiitgdoiy, wu may judge of the 
cJfccU of despotic power unrdcntlngly eiereisedj by the 
prcseiit eondltinn of Amioim^ PtilrsSme^ the 
otiee wutidcrfnl plains of Anfioch, and h many other 
regioPH ancJcntly well cultivAtedp fertlicp ind populoua^ 
but now dcaolato, and in iiiaiiy parU innrshvp prtlifcitnip^ 
aiid unfit for human babitation. Egypi hIho caiiiblts a sad 
picture of an eunEaved enuntn'. Mure than nne^tenth 
p4irl of that iuetJiDparnblu tenilory haa been Joit withlD 
the last eighty years^ bceauie no one will be at the 

expense of repaliing the irrigation channels, and cuulinmg 
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the Nile within its banks. The low lands are thus 

violently inundated, and covered with sand, which cannot 

be removed without much labour and expense. Can it 

excite wonder, that under these circumstances, the arts 

do not flourish here as they would do under a better 

government, or as they flourish in our happier France} 

No artist can be expected to give his mind to his calling 

in the midst of a people who are either wretchedly poor, 

or who, if rich, assume an apj^earance of poverty, and who 

regard not the beauty and excellence, but the cheapness 

of an article : a people whose grandees pay for a work of 

art considerably under its value, and according to their 

ovrn caprice, and wdio do not hesitate to punish an im¬ 

portunate artist, or tradesman, with the korralt, that long 

and terrible whip hanging at every OmraJis gate. Is it 

not enough also to damp the ardour of any artist, 

when he feels that he can never hope to attain to any 

distinction; that he shall not be permitted to purchase 

either office or land for the benefit of himself and family; 

that he must at no time make it appear he is the owner 

of the most trifling sum ; and that he may never venture 

to indulge in good fare, or to dress in fine apparel, lest he 

should create a suspicion of his possessing money ? ^ The 

arts in the Indies would long ago have lost their beauty 

and delicacy, if the Monarch and principal Omrahs did not 

keep in their pay a number of artists who work in their 

houses,* teach the children, and are stimulated to exertion 

by the hope of reward and the fear of the korrah. The 

protection afforded by powerful patrons to rich merchants 

and tradesmen who pay the workmen rather higher 

w’ages, tends also to preserve the arts. I say rather 

> In 1882 on the occasion of the formation of a Loan Collection of 
arts and manufactures in connection with an Agricultural Exhibition 
at Lucknow, many of the possessors of various ancient family jewels, 
amulets, and other works of art, were at first unwilling to lend them, 
lest by their doing so they should acquire the reputation of being 
wealthy and be assessed at a high rate for Income-tax. 

’ Sec p. 25S text, and footnote 
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iiSghpr fur it ^lionli] nol t» frmii llic piutl* 
£]i:^ uf tlic maniiiriictiiT^s; fh^t Hie workinjiii Ji h^ld in 
cjtecm^ air jmfvea at q st^itc of inclepcaflen^e. NotlUng 
luil sheer neccsiEttr ot hinwfi from tt euilgd keeps him 
tniplaved ; ho never <roii fiecome rich^ and ha fools k up 

n^Bitter if he Jiav* tho iiroATis of ^tu^fyln^ the 
cmvini^ of hiiager^ nm\ of covering hix body with the 
ofuirsesi rnimcnl. if money n* guiuod^ it docs nut in any 

iifoasurc go into ills pocket, bnl only servci tu Inei^nif 
tha wealth of the iiiereunnt who. In hi* tum+ la tu^i a 
lit He pendexed how to ^rd BOnie act of outm^c 
and e^ortion nn the part ofhU iLipcriors. 

A piaifnainit and nnlvciEal ignornnoo ii the intmul con- 
iDquonee af fiuoK n state of imcicty at J have cncleavourefi 
iit r]eseribr+ Ei it pajulble io f^taldliili In //iWcnitf/on 
academies and oolJagea pmjK'tly endowed ? Where tliall 
we seek far rpEiiii1chi> ar, should they be found, where are 
the Hcholari? ^Vhere tha Indrvtdiials whoitc properly is 
Riiffieiei'kt to anpi^Kirt their ehildrcn at college f ar^ if sueh 
indlviiliuilfl extatp wha wnnid vcnlurq lu displav lo clear a 

praof nf wealth ? Lastly^ if any peimans unoulil be tempted 

to commit thb great inipriiffencCt yet where arc the 
benefices^ the employnientip the olKces af trunt arn) dignity, 
tliat require ability and srienee tmd ate cafenUted to m- 
eiie the emulation ajid the hopes of the young student:? 

Nor can the commeme of a eotiutiy so governed be 
conducted w rlli the activity and sncccss that w^e witnea^ in 
frrrppr; few are the men who will volmUarily endure 
labour mul anaicty, and incur dangerr for another persan's 
hr-iicfit,—for ■ govemur wha tuay appropriate Io bis own 
Ujic tile proifit af any Kp^telllalll}n^ Let that jirufit Iw ever 
flo grcnti the mm by whom it has been foada tnust still 
wear the jf^rb ol iorUgciioep and fare no belter, tn regiirid 
tu efitini:;; atiii tfriukiogp than bli poorer nclghbaunL In 
vasCij Indeed^ where the mcrehaul js prolevted by a 
militiry man of muk^ he may be Induced to embark in 
oummereJai entcipiijici; but stdl he mmt be the slave of 
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his patron, who will exact whatever terms he pleases as 

the price of his protection. 

The Great Mogol cannot select for his service, princes, 

noblemen and gentlemen of opulent and ancient families; 

nor the sons of his citizens, merchants and manufacturers; 

men of education, possessing a high sense of propriety, 

affectionately attached to their Sovereign, ready to sup¬ 

port, by acts of valour, the reputation of their family, and, 

as the occasion may arise, able and willing to maintain 

themselves, either at court or in the army, by means of 

their own patrimony; animated by the hope of better 

times, and satisfied with the approbation and smile of their 

Sovereign. Instead of men of this description, he is sur¬ 

rounded by slaves, ignorant and brutal; by parasites raised 

from the dregs of society; strangers to loyalty and 

patriotism; full of insufferable pride, and destitute of 

courage, of honour, and of decency. 

The country is ruined by the necessity of defraying the 

enormous charges required to maintain the splendour of 

a numerous court, and to pay a large army maintained for 

the purpose of keeping the people in subjection. No 

adequate idea can be conveyed of the sufferings of that 

people. The cudgel and the whip compel them to in¬ 

cessant labour for the benefit of others; and driven to 

despair by every kind of cruel treatment, their revolt or 

their flight is only prevented by the presence of a military 

force. 

The misery of this ill-fated country is increased by the 

practice which prevails too much at all times, but especially 

on the breaking out of an important war, of selling the 

different governments for immense sums in hard cash. 

Hence it naturally becomes the principal object of the 

individual thus appointed Governor, to obtain repayment 

of the purchase-money, which he borrowed as he could at 

a ruinous rate of interest. Indeed whether the govern¬ 

ment of a province has or has not been bought, the 

Governor, as well as the timariot and the farmer of the 
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rfvenui;, mwat find the iueuL& ofniakiniv valmiblc preienbr, 
CTCjy jear, ta a a KbhwcA, a lady of the .!£r/vr^-/jb^ 
ami to any tplb^-T peMiDD wlifue Enriiienet- at imiint lie «m- 
sjdci:^ iiicUspcnjijihle. Tht Govemtir miiit alia enfiraa-t^e- tlacf 
payment of the trihu te tn the Kjng- tmd itlllinu^h 
he T^aa orlj^tnahy a wretched ^tave, hivnkvd ia debt, and 
wEthnut the E.inullc^t patrimanjH he yet heK^mca n ^nt 
ftiiEl upulent lord. 

Tluia i\o nilii artEj desolalnatl oTcraprcad the lanil. 'fhe 
prevlDeialgtiveniurBp ai before obaerved^are la* inimy petty 
tynmta, povsesEing a Ikiiinilless nuthcprity; and u Us™ h 
no one to whom the oppresicd aubjed nmy appeal^ he 
eanisiit hope for rtdrpasp let hiu itijttric^bc ever jto grlnviiyii 
or ever so Frequently repeated. 

[t h true that the fp'nra/ setula m rtf^ro-Arru l to 
the various pmvh'seei; tjiat is, pcrvonii ivJio^e bufiine&s it w 
to ronrinnnieate every'event that takea plncc; but there 
is generally a di^gTiieerul eollmijon between llieAe olficert 
and the governor, w that their profiou^^e irstniiiifl 
the tyranny e^tereisM over ibc unhappy people^ 

Gn^enirnents also are not ao often mn\ *0 ependy Bold 
in fliudtiwjiAn as in Turifr^, J sey ^10 openly/ b^inifr ihc 
CEiNtiy presents^ made oeeasionally by thi; ^uvemon, are 
nearly equivalent to purchpuc-money. The samo persona, 
tcHi, ;^encnlly remain longer In their mjMfcfivc govem- 
meiita than in Turir^, and the pcnp]o are gndiiBlIy leva 
opprevsed by gtsvetrtori of lUaine standing thmi when, in¬ 
digent and greedy, they First take puBseoaion of their 
province- The tynuiny of the«c incii IB al!^ KimcwJiat 

1 A corniptJoe of the Pcnlali word a ntwiwdlcr, a^i 
ndrpi mvtitntiaa in India. atnlbated 
ron-^ii£ceu In Oie Dee^aiv aliliou^h lw had lugt arcaiiy f|>CTe^ cbe 
Ldic nparu ad at bj hk ni^YL^wnlcn., i4JjSfli£::^'^^n4wLihRaatliiig ali 

iheie fciiimiLUblfi h'lFmhcrT, ahiJc the GsDEmk md £Mm^ 
laU to dmive the Emptrot^ on a ham he dq^odi for a uut ctaie of 

it mo MVftr ha athtririv- Uil ihu they miut Ik mkrrpte- 

umlnJ, when the Jud^jnurfjt he ipalt» niait he by a jiJ;^ I'CflpKtivr' 

(Dd. Cruukr, Hskluyt Soe.^1k 
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mitigated by the apprehension tliat the people, if used 

with excessive cruelty, may abandon the country, and seek 

an asylum in the territory of some Roja, ns indeed happens 
very often. 

In Persia likewise are governments neither so frequently 

nor so publicly sold as in Turkey; for it is not uncommon 

for the children of governors to succeed their fathers. The 

consequence of this better state of things is seen in the 

superior condition of the people, as compared to those of 

lurkey. The Persians also are more polite, and there are 

even instances of their devoting themselves to study. 

Those three countries, Turkey, Persia, and Jlindoustan, 

have no idea of the principle of meutn and tuum, relatively 

to land or other real possessions; and having lost that 

respect for the right of property, which is the basis of all 

that is good and useful in the world, necessarily resemble 

each other in essential points: they fall into the same 

pernicious errors, and must, sooner or later, experience 

the natural consequences of those errors—tyranny, ruin, 
and misery 

How happy and thankful should we feel. My Lord, that 

in our quarter of the globe. Kings are not the sole pro¬ 

prietors of the soil I Were they so, we should seek in vain 

for countries well cultivated and populous, for well-built 

and opulent cities, for a polite, contented, and flourish- 

ing people. If this exclusive and baneful right prevailed, 

far different would be the real riches of the sovereigns of 

Europe, and the loyalty and fidelity with which they are 

serv'ed. They would soon reign over solitudes and deserts, 

over mendicants and barbarians. 

Actuated by a blind and wicked ambition to be more 

absolute than is warranted by the laws of God and of 

nature, the Kings of Asia grasp at everything, until at 

length they lose everything; or, if they do not always 

find themselves without pecuniary resources, they are in¬ 

variably disappointed in the expectation of acquiring the 

riches which they covet. If the same system of government 
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with u«, w hpre, I inust P^fsiu ]i>k, ahudd wtt find 
IViDet*, Prclntcij NdbliTA^ opulent; mul Uirivittg 

Tndi!difn€n^ Etigeti|nii» ArlispJiit and MimuTactunin^ 
W'hcfe abuuld wc ]qo)l for iruch titEea ah Pari*, Lyat^t. 
7birjWf^ UfMMn, of, if you will, Lifudw, and w inuny 
otheia? Wlicrc iliould wc sec that Lnfinitfi nuYnber oi 
tcFwui and viliagcfi; 4II thmc L^Aiitifui] L'cujiii;^ lauuNra:^ 
ihm^ /]ii& platna, lulls and vnltej'Sj cuUlviteil wllh 10 much 
mr^^axt and labour^ and wliat wuuld bccnmn of the oniple 
TGvtnuidi. derived front y.i u^uch an industry 
lieu^fieiid alike to the aovereign and the subject ^ The 
revei^e of tlila 9Eiidin;f| picture v^-uuld^ alas! In; exhibited. 
Our lai^ towna n'ouJd become untnlmbitahle in corisc- 
queiiceofthc lEnwhulo^umc air^aud fall into raiub Without 
exciting in any |sersoii a thought of proven Eng or repair^ 
ing tile decay i our fertile hills woulil be nhaiidiiiii:d.^ and 
the plaina leould be overnjn i^ itli tlioma and weeds, or 
cohered with pestilentlai mora^a. The excellent tic- 
CLMiiizitHlntioi] fur tmvellerrs would dlaappear^ the good 
Intui, for example, between Punt and wuiihl 
dwindle into ten or twelve wretched caravanuiicji, and 

trair'cller& be reduced to ilie ricce^xity of moving, like the 
Cypikt^ with eveiylhing about them. Thu Extern 

rnemblc laigc hnnis^mlKd and pnved all 
round, In the aaine manner aa our Pan^-ncv/l 1 luudreiii of 
liuinaii 1>ciiPgA nre seen ill ihciii^unnj^Jed wilTi Ehelrliumcx, 
mules, and camels. In smnnicr these buildings are hot and 
suflocatlng, and in winter noUiing but the breath uf so 
many uninials prn^entt the rnmates from dying of cio1d% 

But thrift nrt cfumlricM, I shall hetDld^aoch fur iiiiiLancc 
0:^ the Grand dominions^ which wt know better 
than any without going m for as ibe /irdw, w here the 
prLUri|ile of nrcviw xnd IWam is unknown, which not only 
preaen'e their exiAtetice» hot maintain a ■‘^^id lii^ 
crvDving power. 

An cinplrri m prcHilgiously extcuAiv'e a? (hat of the 
Gmud Scigidur^ compriiing counLries whose soil a so 
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i\t&p unJ excellent thjit evtii due £!tiItiTiitioii It 
will eontliiue fej’tik- for many yertfl!^ rnniuit bi: uthemiie 
than rleh and powerful. Vet Low h the 

wcnltli and atren^th of Tw/iry in eompnniMju to iti extent 
and natunil Kilvanta|g;eit! f ^t iia vnly auppoae L!iat euujjtry 

03 pepdoui and m carefully eulUvnted ns it would became 
If the ri^bt of private properly were recopiised and aeted 
upon, aji-d We euiiunt duubt that It eonfil raisi; ajid lupport 

armies a&iiuTnerpuH and we1l-apj^>iiUtfl rs fomicrlyi hut 
even *l C<fnslaftti}ti>ple three inunths arc now requii-ed to 
Toiac five or lliouBand men. I have tmvulkd through 
nearly cvtiy part of the etnpire, and Witnef^wl Imw 
Inocntably it minc'd niid depopiiinle^]. ^unc support 
it nndntibtcdly derive from the Cftrixlian tfutKj hmuylit 
fnirn a]] qujitterft; but if that coiiiitrv c^titinuc manit 
yeai^ umht the present system of government, it muit 
nt^‘9sarily fkJI atid ijcriali from innate w tidiness, though, 
to aJJ appeurnjice^ it i^qw pr^^rved by that weiikncss 
itsurlf; for there is no longer a govcnior, or any other 

penon, of |‘MM:'4iitiory meaiL& to iuidcrtukc lIlo 
lemt enterprise, or who coidd hnd LTic men he would rc- 
qiiiro to acvumpluih bti pi4rpi>se. Stmnge nienns of pre 
»rv4illnii I Tarijy eeetu$ to owe Its tmnjiicDt existe-nec to 
ilic seeds of dc^tmetfon in Iks own bosom S To remove 
the doTigqr of comiufiHoii and put an end to all fe4irs on 
that sabjeet. nolhiag- more oppearx necMsaty than the 
measure adopted by a of who nelimlJy 

^ Thns in the odeiR4|^ Ferdintntl Men^lrr hnlo^ who In 
Fepi ]54^-45i stylw the ih«a kiag nj* ihat COatitrf Brwmiia. Ii 
n prohobk Ehal Brmif# the lixm !o ilmnlethc f;t.prrmeKiltaof 
Pegu, Wllo ID l^qj esuKd ffliav of Uw moiK Joyil (o bt pul lo 

dtuh, flibl Irtf ^cr d*«li of cnwEiy lo aUzmwl kiii mbjtciE thni ihm. 

•aiicb [hti aoualiyfluU fled, wh^ Ehui becam. depapdated 
^ rhapTW IdiL of 7%, „W ^ 

in A iMid^i c; CAi^. . . 
. ^hkh h entitled ..JticA tAi AV^^Br.™ ^ 

Alt Fejju, 4« Savldy. 
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CJiU&eil tlie ilcntli ot lisiilf tlie papulatlr^ti by fiiiiilnL\ con¬ 
verted the country into fmresU, mul pureveotcil for many 
yenns the tilljigie of tlxt lnud^ But all this did iiflt Akidtoe : 
even this plan wan iminn^cuful; c^diviston rpfthq Icmgdom 
took and the eopitnl^ ir*s vEiy IjitcJy nn tlie 
point of Ueing captured i hAndful of fngiUirci frooi 
dfinn.^ We tiuist eonfesi, bowever, that there jwremv 
little probiibihHy oftlie teUi rufn and dcntniction of the 
'J'tfriUh etnpirc ill OUT 4^y—it will l>e happy if wc ICC 

nothing worse *.—-l>fiefln$c tlie nei^hljourtpg itatcAj im far 

from being able lo attnek it^ are not in a enorblioii to 
flefcrul tbciniclYet effiectu^liy, without foreign aidp which 
reniotenc££ and jealoiaijy will alwayi render tartlyin- 
e/froEciit^ qnd liable to auspielor^^ 

If it be oLk^erved that llicre is no reason why eajttem 
alntes ^ihunld not hare the bentfit of gemd 1awt$, ur whr 
the people in the proiinccfi may not eoniplijii of their 
grievjincti^v to n grand Vmr, or to the King hlin>Eelf; I 
shnU admit that they are not altogttbei- dr*itaii^c of good 
lawSj wbicb^ if properly admlniAtrjrerl, woeiIiI render Ami 
as eligible a reiidenee as any other pari of the world. 
Bill of i¥lint advantage are good laws when tint observed ^ 
and when there h tio po^&ilHlity of cjiforcing their 
observtince ? Have not the provineial tyrants In-en 
nomijiated by the same gmnd i'hir niitl by the ume 
King, who alone have power to redrr&s the pimple'a 
wrongs.? ami is^ it not a loci thnt tliej ha-v^ no mciuis 
of Nppoinling any but iyninti to rule over tha ppoi-^nees? 
either the / w/r 4kr liic King hna ws-hl llie place to the 

rnivcmon And even admitting that there ciisted a 
disposition to linfcan to a eomp faints how Is a pekor pccMiit 
or fl ruined nrtisnn to defray the eapcnies of a journey 
to the capital^ and to seek JnstSec at nno hundretl and 
fifty or two hniidrcd Icugocv from home? He would 

^ This hippeaed ta 31*7 J9, oBtJ it ti Hid tbit the reyalJC of the 
Chir^oc wu malabr to the ikSIl md bi^vcry of luiire Chtiiiioa 
giULELMi, daceadAaLi of Po£ti^iu*e c*pdm(fhjL]r}a, //li/. JiumniM. 
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Uc WKjlijd mnd murcS^^ml, ns frtqiK?iil3y liiEppump qt 

sorvtirr or later fiJJ kilii the Gormiorfl hsitiiUp uid be 
ml hlf incrc}^ ShouKil he eh h nee to Jeaeh iht myal 
reflldenrej he wmdd £ud tlie IrlendA of his ftp|ircA-ior 

bu»y in distorting the truth, tmii iriiu^eprcsentinK 3:he 
whnie afTftjr lo the In ^hort, the thivemor E« 
nluulute lord, In the RtrLOte^^t ficnee of tlie word. He 
lA in hU own peril-i-n Uie iiitciiclant of justlee, the pRrh'j- 
tcient, the preBiiliEkl wurtp and the nml receiver 
«f the King^i taxejL A Pfr^oft^ in spcwkioff of tbciio 

greedy Goveniors^p I'kiTiiLnnta^ und Farmerr^ of Uetenne* 
aptly flew!!ribes lliotn u men who eKtmct oli out of land. 
No fneeme api'iear! mkqkiiilc to nutlJitaLn iheiu, with 
their crow'di ofhurpics, women, children, tirid 

If It be remarked that the lunda whieh our Kings, hnhf 
afe doniainv arc ni well cultivated, md a& thickly pcoplcfl 
as other Ividj^ my anitw'cr b. thnt there can be no a[iiilcig\' 
between a kingiluin ■whose monarch h jjropn’clur of a few 
domains^ and a kingdom where tlic monarch pQsAfiSfl(wi, in 
hii Qwti right, evur>' acre of the soil. In fmntx the lava 
Bre 5« rcnaonablcp thot the Kmjf is the first to obey thrra : 
hts domains are held without the viidatiuo of my right ■ 
hh fiiriiicn or slewattlA may be sued at law, and the 
Aggrieved artisan ur pciaant is aure to find redress oj^iiiut 
itijitsliiM: and oppreision. Jhit in enstem countrlea, the 
weak and the injured arc without any refuse whitevor; 
and the only Jaw that decides all cotitroTcnjes li the cane 
and the caprice of ■ govcTnor. 

Tlicn: certainly however^ some may lay, are some ad¬ 

vantages peculiar In despotic gorerniueiiU: they bflve 
fewer inwyenfp and fewer law-siiita, and those few are 
more speedily decidciL We cannot, Inde^l, too greatly 
odroirc tlic dd Ptraiai^ proverbj Nn-Aac Knutn tJ^^Ufr-Pls 
Aar Dfras s ^ ' Spicedy injuatlee is prefembk to tardy 
justice/ Ihrotmcted Liw^is^iiiu arc* I admit, fnsuj>ptf»rtable 

^ ai man oorrvllj^ tcaokiLSefiitcd^ itfJa* AiJkiar oa 
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etrib In my itmte, and it is incumlwit u^kiu a Sovcrulp^i 

to prwiilo n remedy thenii. it ia eertaiii tliAt n® 

remedy would be lo ollicRoiou^ w llie de&trijetioD uf the 

rifrlit privnte property. lio jiwny wilb tliLu mewrt end 

/itfffjrt, iind the neceaaity for jhi infiiiLte inmibeT of lep^al 

pruveedingg will at cnlce eejne, efipcoially for tlioac w Inch 

are tmportantr longp and luLriL'ittei tlie rarger portion of 

employed hy the Kinj^ to administer Jii^tioc to 

Ins subjects will atm beeoitie uxelcsSp nj will thoK swanns 

of aLkcmeyii and counH^llotrA who 3j\'e by judiebil eoiiteate- 

Blit it is eqtially eertaln that tlic ronicdy ^vuulil lie 

iiidiittely worn; tliai* llie dbctiuiej and that there ii no 

e^liiaialing the tobiery that woldd «fllkt llie euutitry. 

Instead of magwtrates on whose probity the monarch osui 

dopendp we Bhould be at the mercy of such njlcrv *s I 

have desenbed. in 3f jiutJte be ever admtnLitered, 

it ia among the lower elasscsj aioon;^ pcrwmft whnf, toeing 

et|ual]y poor, liave od xiieana of romipting the indgcs, and 

uf buying falflfl witness; w itnersaes nlw aya to be had 

bi great nunibcrT^ at d cheap rnte^ and never punlsbed. 

1 □1:11 speaking the Ijinguage of sc rend years' experitiiee j 

toy Informatiun wp* obtaiiietl from varimiK <quarteti^ and is 

the r^idt of many cLiu-efui inquiries among tiic iiaUvcrsp 

l-birapcan mercbnnta long settled in tiie enniitfy, ambuis- 

dor», consuls^ fiiul interpreten,^ My tcatiiiumy fs, [ 

know, at variance with the at'^'ount given by most of our 

triYcllcrs. Tiicy happened, perhaps, lti passing tlirmigli 

A town, to see two poor men, the dregs of the people, in. 

the prviiciicc of a AWi\ Our country'niaii mny Imvt setm 

them hurtled fint of court to receive^ either the one or 

the other. If net both, hard blow a nn the setr-v of the feet, 

unttfis the parties wt-ro ItmmcdLately dhinLs^ieil willi a 

' J/ffy/jfli/r-firtAui,'- or a few sfoft Words which the iiaagistmle 

^metimea uttcti wlien be finds that no bribe can be 

^ in |1m? art|itMJ, cm * drSE^ilMn' (Atalac 

a SU^priaied tar at jxaci;;, mf dkUdfea,* cqiiivi- 
IcaL » iivpiiflJi theffl » ictllc their rave mlt of ttiiirU 
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expected. Na lioiibL tbs's summaij mod^ of pmceediiig 
th* adniEnitliiTi of our tTAvellm, and they relumsed 

to Fntnccj exclnimmjrf what an isxcelknt ind quick 
administration of JusHc«! Op the uprigh t K^dbt I Mod eta 
fur the imiUtlon of French mcgisitnitcs I * not coiiiideiiiig 
that if tJie parly really iti the wrarig hail poBseaacKi the 

means uf puttiiiK ^ cuuplc ofcrvwiis into tbc hsmds of the 
Kadi or hhi clerks^ and of hujing with the satno mm tvrn 
fiilfie witncAs^^ he would indi'ipntablj have gamed his 
eaii^ji or prolonged it as long as be pteased. 

Yea* jMy Lordp to eoneliide brieflj 1 rntmt repeat It; talte 
nway llir right of private prvpcTty in knd, and you Inlm- 
duce, as a sure and neceasarj consequetiee, tyraniiy^ alnvcQ% 
injustice* beggary and barbarism : the ground will cease to 
be eultivAted and beeonie a dreary wildeme^; in n wonl, 
the Tmd will Ih? opened to the ruin of Kings and the de- 
atruetlon of Xations. It it the hoper by which a man ii 

aiUnmtefl, that he shnll teteuu the fruits of hii IndofitTy, and 
trmi^init Uiem to kii descendants, thol forinj the main 
fatLiidatUm fif everylhing ezeclJent and henetrial ixi tliei 
hublunary state; and If we take a review of tfie diferent 
kingdoms in iHe worliL we ihilJ find that they pria5i;|ier 
or decline ■eeordiiig as this priuelple Is aeknowledgcd or 
contemned I in a word* it S* the prevalence: or neglect 
i>r tbiff principle which changca and divcralGca the face 
of lJn« earth. 
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WriLtfii At firrt Ji^ly 15^9p 

CvftUimws fl ditcripdQn ^flkhU and Jgra, tkt GrpiM 
ofihc Etrfpi^ a/ Great ttigfthfr lariQUi 
difiailM iiliatrative q/" the Ctwrrt li/if aad the CiviUitititiit 

i^lhe Miygals and tk£ Pa}pl€ q/”the Jndicr^ 

I kiipvf thKt ytmf^ fiinit ttiqulrf^fl nn mj nftiira to 
Franee will be reitpecUng tlic npEtJi] ciUe* »f Ifii* «in|airR 
Yihi will be AnxiPii^ to ioiLni If Tkhfi And Jgm rival 

» FfI* AloShe VsfEt, wm a roJimikH»« 
Mil] wtlsej Oft ctliMlopc^Si gMKMpltlcdi and hiriorical n^ccti* 
Mr fiugiMicd Mi father FtU*. who died on Ih® ajili l^pterabcf 1633^ 
ffl, 4 paiUamrtilflry ofliM, bui MOft ■bamJimrd b* for letlm Bemitr 
waf one of lEEi iftRit ffttlnuu fncsdip u^iJ when lie esmr lo p-r hue 
U hr b]r cm bLi deatha]m>»t ^ fiic HEieMce vai ibe greedni, 
*FFi taen I quellel iWOTeilei dn urand UoGol?' (WdlT 
whali beWl hart Too of Ehi Gicai 

• 7S& 
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p/srij to buutr^ cxtentn find nmfulJtr mhjilitUnt*. 1 
Iiii5ri;4t^ii^ td yaur curid«ity (ip*n thuBc 

am! f nwy prrha|^ ijittrsjicriis » few ntlicr emitter^ 

wlipdi ynii uilt ndt ftucl altogether Liuintcrcj^itr^- 
In brating of the: hfinily Uie^c towns, I louit preuii^e 

tliat I liflve *oirtfttiiiiM been ^atoiii^hed to tt^e con* 
temptunuf manner In whidi Eurnpt^mu in the Imlfci tfpeiik 
of tlicse Mul oth^sT plAi^ea. They cum plain that the 

boltdings are iiiferioT in hedoty to thoBc of the Western 
warhl, feirgefcting that dlflcrent climuteii reijuire rtSfFcrent 
styles of nrehUeQturo ; that whet is u^neful and proper nt 

Londonf or woold be entireSy out of 
place ni IhM*; inAomueb that if tt ixs^lUlc for aity 
ene of those great c-tipitaH to cbitngc plncu viith the 
leclKifioIU of the It Mmidd be^onie necessiiry^ to 
til row down the greater part of the eity^ and lo rebtiUd it 
on a ttdnlly dilftront plan. Withoot doubt, the eltica of 
^.Vrnpr may boost great beauHei; tbese> liowCi^er^ nr* of 
an appropfiatc eharaOter^ to a tiald eJimatc. Thus 

/>rAi£ oIao teay pocae» beau ties adaj^ted to a wanii cliiUiatc. 
llie beat BO IlitenAe in that no e^ic^ not 
eren tbe King, wears stockingt i the ouly eover fur the 
feet bring or alipp&rSi while the Head ii pro- 
terted hy a nnaJl turban^ of the finest and most ddieutc 
materlali^ The other i^rtnents are jjroportioiHibly light* 
l>uring the sumcner leoson, it ti KaroeJy ]Joisibic to keep 
the hand on tlie ‘wall of on aportmenij or th^ bend on a 
pkilow. pur more thin lix sueec^ive inoiithi, every body 
lies In the open air without envering—ihe eominon people 
in the itrcetJ, the merchants and per^oni of eoiiditloii 

HmctioicB iii ill dr courts or gord^Sr ifOtnetlni ea on 

ihcir temieeBt which are first eirefuEly watered- Now, 
only luppotc the of or P^h trans¬ 
ported hither, with their close hnuirCft and endless Atnrin; 
would they be liabitrhTc ? or would it be jtoutble to alecp 
in them duiing the nlghlf when the ah^nen of wlnci 

^ PJ^iA; UEcnJIf 
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inorens*^ tho hut iilinwt to e«if<»fltliMi ? Suppuw ojm* 
jiitt retumctt cm liom^bAct, half ilcnJ with licAt and 
dust, mid drMiched, u tisuol, in p«nplntl«ii; nflO then 
itnaglue ihe luxuty of isijuiicKinp up a iuitthw dark ataii^ 
cute to llie rmirth or liftll *tniy, tln*re to rcniuin niniMt 
choked nHih hut. In the Jjidfea, tWc h nn such trouble 

mrnsft tKik til perform. Vou Iiavc only to rulluw quickly 
a dmtifht of freili wutqr, nt lemouudc; >o itndrcM j wuh 
ftw, hands, uml feet, Mid tlicu immcdljitcly drup ujion " 

fiofi ill .wmc shady plaee, where one ot two servants fmi 
you with tiu-ir great poaAoj’ or fans. But [ ahull now 
endeavour to give >«« an dwcriptioii of iIrM, 
that you iniiy judge for yuurwlvU how fw it has • claim 

tn the appeliatlon of * hciutlful city* 
It is about forty t'ear* apo that f.'jfcoA-JfAmi, falher of the 

Iireaent (frMt Afe^o’/, Mu»'i>^Xtb€. cnueelvcd the design of 
immortalising hi* name by tha en-etlon of a city near the 
Hite Ilf the indent Df&lL This new capital he culled after 
his own nanie, f'AirA-JrJfwa'.fhod./ir, for brevity, Jrhan- 

A/kh! ; that ii to say, the calony uf Cifah~,hhaK. Here he 
^Ived to fi* hb court, alleging « the rcawn f-r ifct 
n-uioval from Apv, that the excessive heat to which that 
city is exposed during sumRier rendered It onlil for the 
ivtldcnK of a monarch. Owing to Chclr being lo new at 
hami, the ruliw of old iMii hove uerved to build the new 
city, and in the /ndiw they scarce apeak any ««« of DcMt, 
but only of Ji:h<m-Abad; however, aa tlic city of Jehm- 
Abati is not vet known to us, f Intend to sjwide of it under 
llie old name of DrA«, with which we arc frnnilisr. 

Dehlir then, i* an cnllrcly new city, altuated In a Hat 

country! on tbe banks of ihc dtotna, n nver which may be 
™nipnml to the loi>r, and built on ouc bank only tnsuch 
a manner that it tcnniiuites In tills place wfy miwh In the 
funn of a crescent, having but one bridge of Iwats to emss 
to the cuLuitty. tlacepliug the side where it is defend ikI 
bv the river, the city Is encvmposscd by walls of brick. 

‘ Thui m I * maprmi fijt 
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n’hft hitwt^var, arc v^ry iiicomplrti^, m there 

ns*: neither ditcher nyr niiy othtr kind yf Jiddtlbnal 
di/^fenciTp if we txeept Hanking lEiweir^ flnl3f|iift ahap?. 
u.% inten'iile of abyui ntic NHniircd paecsp lUid <i bank 

af earth fymilng t% platform behind ib^- vrnli^t four or five 
feet In tkSeknesi AUliuugh works cti*:vmpnwi not 
onJy the city htd tho oHadeh yet liaeir ostrnt 1* less thrui 
It* generally auppoleth \ have aecompUi^hcd ibe eirouit 

withfjuye in the h^micc three Unur^, nitcl notwitlistanding 
I rode on hivn^ohanki ] do not think my ftsoeeded 
A league per hour. In tl’iiis cuti^iMtatSon I lio mot however 
IucIueIc the snhurlirt^ whfeh arc conoid cr»hl a, eonipriaing " 
long chain of bmldin^ on the side oi Laitor^ the eslentil'e 
remaiij^ of the old cUy, and three or fnur atnaller suburb*.. 
By these additions tfie ejetent of the eity h so much 
jnerease^I that a BlriaJght line nsiiy he tiacfiti in it of mure 
titan a letigue jiMeI n half; and though 1 can not undertake 
to define asactly the urcninfcrcuce^became tlieacf suburhi 
are Inlerepcwd v^ilh eitetiftiVE gardens and open spaces, 

yet yuu niiifit tliat It is very' greiiL 
The ciUidcb which c4»itAin« the MuJtailc or and 

the other myal apartmeiits of whieh T shall liavo occasion 
to speak hereafter, is round, nr rather semicircular. It 
coEiiinnnda a priupect of the nver^ fmTu which it Is 
sepsuated by a saitdy spare of comidcmblc Icngtti and 
width. On thcftc undi are exhibited tlie combati of 
cleplinntVp and there the exiq^'i lielonglng to the Omrtifi* 

or hirrls^ «Jld of the llajas or jn'ineijs, paK iiL 
review before the Sovereign^ who witnesses the spectacle 
fripiii the windows of thf? palace- The walli of tfie citadeli 

as to their oiitiipie ninl rounfi towers, resemble those of 
the city, Imt being partly of brickp^ and portly nf a red stone 
which rcsembkn niarble> they hava a better appesirajite. 
The walla of Iht fertreM likewise excel tluw of the town 
tn height, strength, and Uuekueyt, Mtig capable of 
wliiutting muall ftelrl-pieeft*, which arc peitilcd toward 

the dty. Except era the side of tliC rivcf, the citadel 
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in hj q doop diteh fnc-td with hcH'n 

lillcd wttli watcrr miii) with ijjih, Conniilfmlilc 
an thtfnq wqrkn niay np^a-nr, ih^ir n.‘al ijiLirngtli ti bjr 
□i> jTTiratp mid kt my opUiL^ a battisry- £if nin^lerale 
fi>fc« wniilil hoon IrvcI with lh« g-muiiO^ 

Acljtiiiim;^ the ditch is n lirgc ^rckn, dlled at nJl tlmca 

with ftiiwcrn and gr^n «hnib«i ‘whtchp OLinl^lcd with the 

Htu|K:iid4jii^ Tcd walls, |inaJucc a boiutifiil eifeirt, 

Nc^t iQ the jppdcn ii the great njyql ncjimrep faced on 

eme idJc hy ihe jgate^ rtf the fiiirtryits, nn^l wi the oppoflite 
Hide of wliieh tcnninate the tYD mont unmiiJri-ahle ntTeclB 
of Ihe elty* 

The tents uf suoti iin are \n the King'a jmv^ jitnl 

vhono Ti'cokly turn ll is to mount i^nard, are pitched in 

this sqiuue ; those petty sovereigun having aii in^yupernhic 

objyotlon to ho encliified withiti wallsi,^ The K^md within 

the furtress a mounted by the OnanzAr and MmuMan. 
In tJiia aJ<o at break of day llicy^ cs.enci>e the royal 

hordes, which are kept in a. apacious Rtablia not for dUta^it ; 

and here the nr gmlid Sdustcr-iuajter of thtj 

cavalr^'t eumlnca corefulLy the hoiT^ea of those who bavv 

been tceelvyd into tin; service. If they are fomut to ht 

TurU horses* that 1h* fmm 7'vrlhfnti ur ancl n£ a 
proper Hkc and adciijiiate atrength* they are branded 

Oh tile tliigh with the King's mark and with tlm mark 

of the under whom the borscinjui is eullatecL Thla 

ifi Well (Mintrlved, In iireveiit the luan of the same lw#fsei 

for dilfercnt miew diyt* 

llrrrti too k hell I a ^i-7rirur ninrket fut an endless variety 
of ihinppi: whleh like the at l^orii. It the rendnr- 

voui for all terts of miji]iiteluink$ of^d Juggletw, Hitlicrp 

lihew ise^ fhe ostaekpi^rw resort, both A/u/mMir/mi and Cimiiit. 
These wise dotctora r^Tnain scatetl iit the sun* on a dusty 

^ Rt* p srcv 
* CnllEhl Tatki TSDd i^ccbojicd by Akto u iMjxI 
* Akim muortuwd* or raiher Rnivtd* very alaiuiaie 

(or bnodlnf ilic teytl hentL Sk L pv 
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cjir|spt, h itildliiij^ ^Id mnLliciuati^l iii^tru- 
mcDts^ uid. liAvia^ Qp<ia Ucl^i^ tliuiii d hirg*?! iMwvk which 
rej^ftseots the fii^n^nf tlift xi^clEhc. fn thii wji^' t,Iicy 
the attention of the pasK:n;^cr^^ «ih1 impnMS upon the 
[leriple, hy wiiorn they ar? eon^idered ae n many iiifullkljle 
oracles. Tiiey tell a poor punion Ins rorlnne for n. pntfxsa 

(which h worth nbnut nno liol); tnd lAcr oajunininK 
hojitl ufitl face of tlie applle^ntp turning Uns karci of 
thfi large tiookj ind pretendtog to inaWc ecTlain calenla- 
tiqii^^thcHc decide: uia>n the Salui^ or propitious 
inomcnt of commonoEng the bu&Enesi he may have hi hatitL 
Silly women, wrappioK Llienetidyen's In a while cloth from 
hfwd to fnn’t, flfiek to tJio astrologenijr whisper tn them oJI 
the tmnsaetinna of their liv«+ and diftcloic every sieeret 
with no more re^erv^ th^n is pocIlKrd hy * ^mpulout 
penitent in Uie pretence of her coTitis*Mir. Tlie i^sonml 
mini info Ilia Led people reolly bfilleve that the fttor* have 
an InHoence which the utmlogm oau eontrol. 

The moi-t hdieiiloua of theM pretendcre lo divfhifillon 
wws ft hftJf-cafitt Paiitipi£i£^ n fugitive from This 
fellow Bat on his carpet ns pruvely as the rest, mtd had 
iTLaiiy eiiitoincrs notwithAtandlng he -could n either read 
ftor write. His only inalruiDont was an old manner's cum- 
piiJ5p^ end his btw:iks of astrology a couple of uhl lEoniiflh 
pmyer-bc^oks in the PariM^ti£se lanigriiagc^ tho pictures of 
which he imlnted out as the iigns of th* rmliAo. 
A (al Sexth*, ifil .4</ro/o^ud,^ he unhliishiligly olwiwcd to 
the Jesuitp the It-eviirfiiid Father Uuac, who saw him at his 

warkn 
^ KE p. 

* Tlas OailwM UKd K modiiW frino ^ the EEUdacr^l conipao ihr 

ptarpoica of ilK'itaitinD fraui sa eirSy pcdoii. Srr p. Or/, cl S 

i§ ifiSfW ifn /nltNliM pf JfJFTWrV C¥M/iUJ^ 

^ ;t/, /. Ah/TVtA. l^riip Dooilcy Papi4 iSj4- Odicr Ovif?i2U\ 
satioD? appnii tft have done ibe umc 

^ * Fcr lueh bnalr^, luch aa equhaJent to 
/&t# dua, ar [be iiiJiHoBlJUicc pniverb, SmcA a 1^4 a 

(/iWa (f/j 1MI U^l 
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I Ml only ij,e fiaznr-antnhfient 
rii-isi.- who fjne,i,M*nt tlir court of llic flrM<Je« «« 

riilcred liy tLim vmljiciit iI.H-Uin, Mrf liccome wrallJiv, 
The wtipJe of Atia h dcgrflded liy the lamo !sii]ienitilJ<»^ 
King* ond iiipbtcS grant Inj-p. t« these crufte 
Hiviiien, ond ««« engngu hi the most iriHinjj tmtismeUM 
wJlhflut consulting them. Tlicy rEJtd «In.tcver In writleii 
ill heaven; fli np«n ilic ^Ael, mid solve even- dnuht by 
fipciiin^ th^ AWff. 

■nie two priiicipnl streets of the city, already mentionctl 
H-i leading Int^i ilic square, m-ry Lc fire-aiiil-tvaity or thirty 
Wtln»ry ,ieeei In wkllli. They nm » atnught lino 
nearly as far as the eye can rr«t‘!i; but the one kadlng to 
the /kWgate Is mndi (he longer. In «gait| to howiHi, 
Uit two streets ore exaftJy nlikg, Aj in >inr Pluee liV</ak, 
there aie awadw on both side*; svitli itiis differ*iiiw, hnw- 
ev», tiMt I hey *re only brick, nud that the tu|i serves for 
a terrace and haft no Ddditiaiul Iniildiog. They atso differ 

fWim tilt Fket /ibyisAr in not having an unintemi^ited 
opening from one to the otiier, but ore geurinlly separated 
by lurtitioDSj In Uie sjaieca betwerti which are npeti shops, 
whem, during the day, m-liians work, hinkera sit for the 
dcspntch of their business, and niereJianta exhililt ihclr 
wjiiies. tl ithiji the arch is a smnll door, iijHiniiig into a ware, 
honse, in which these wares are deposited for tlie night. 

Tile houses ot the merchants aie built over these ware* 
houses, at the book of the onsades: they look handsunie 
ritiiugb from Utr »trect, and appear tolembly eommudioua 
within; riicy m* aiiy, at a distance Imn 'tlic diul, and 
cntrtiiiiiuiciiilc with the tcrrace-Riufi over the biiopa; on 
whicli the rnh.ibltojiis sleep at night; ilic liouiiet, however, 
are nut eouthmed the wliole length of thr streels. A few, 
and only a fow, mlier jiarts of the dly Have good huiLsci 
nitsed on terraces, the iiuiMitig, oier tlir shops being 
often loo low to be seen, foam the vlfeel, Tlie rich 

iiicrdiants hare tlieir dwellings dsewhere. tow'hieb they 
rotiro after the huot^ of IiumIdcsl « 
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Tticre att> live streets. itr>t » lnwg nor so ns 
iTie twoprmeiiwl rmts^biit wwmWinj? tlicm tii «very ullivr 
rc^fjiect Of tin- iKiinbeTleu alrcels which grwss each 
other, Hiniiv have nrendv^ L I"'*- havitig licfti tiuilt i*t 
difTereist p^rieds hj' iurflvJdiiala w|io paid tie to 
symTHelrv. vei^' few arc *p well built, ev wide, or sostriijjht 

as ihtwKt I liave deserihed. 
Amid ilitise itrects are dlsptTucd the habitat toHs oi 

dfaairAdim, nr petty Omm/j*, afficcra of justlns, rich 
mcrchntit*, aud ulhc^t miiny of which hove n talerahlc 
anptaumcc. \ crj- few an; Imi lU entirely of brick or sin i ic. 
sad M'vrnil arc lunde wily of clay and straw, yet they 
arc airv and pleasant, m(pst of Oiciu haviuff courts and 
BBjtleuJi, being coinniodlRus iusido and cmitainin^ gwd ^ 
fumlUirt.-. The thatched fiol' 1» ttippurled hy a layer ol i 
long, hamiMme, aii<I strong enbea, a«d the clay wall, ere 

covered with n fine white time. 
Inteiiuiicd wilh llicM diflVrctit houiiCS is 9® immense 

niioiber pf fiin4l| b.illt of ojiitl ^m\ tLaHihed 
slrnws in which thft ^tmnm troopew* mid all thut 
vast myllilvUt semitits dUti camf^rollawtra who follow 

thu Cknurt and thp Hrinv. ^ , 
U Is pwiiij; to tliE*c tlmiched cQltng** that Dcfdi ts 

subject trt such frtqufTd eonhaj^futiouA- More ihm ^xty 
Uiousaod nxifs were consuiiieil iJiJj by three fcru^^ 
during the prevalence of certain iniimtuous winds which 
blow generally in summer. So rapid were the Hjiines that 
several came is and huiw* were burnt, ht.iny of llic iir* 
mates of I lie sarnglio nlifo fell viotima to the devouring 
elentent; for these iHujr women nre «* hoshful and lietp- 

less that they can du nuthiug Imt hide tlicir faces at the 
sight of Strangers, and those who iiemhed posseased nut 

fiuJJicIcnt eiierg}' to fly froni the danger. 
It bt because of these wretched nmd and Uinleli houm 

Llmt I nlwnyf represent tO" niyiclf De/ili as a collection 

of many villages, or as * tnililary eneampaieut «»!» 
n few iiiufg eonvcnieiiccs llum at* miislly funud in such ^ 
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plflCCKp 1 hff: |]wel]m^ of th<^ tbcMjgfh ItlrtilJv 
flstuiiled an the hankie of Hjl' Hykt ind in iUn suburbs, wi 
jct acatt^rirti hi cv^ry rlire^tiD^H Jti llitsc hot i^ountriejt 
n iHMiiic ii cDUsfc1er<!fJ bi^iiutirul if It h* ea|»inrMrti±s, ffnd if 
the fftiLAtinn be aWy iwnl expoiec] an n]! Ip ilie wintl^ 
wiiechJIy to thft nortficm brra:L'j. A go<sd Imu^ie hnj it, 
cciurtj^flPrlft, ^jnrdeiu^ trcef, bArtim of wntcr, imtif jV/i 

Sn the kdl or At the rnlmnct^ jind liJinEliuinR- uub- 
ierTPiieou& flpHmeiils w?i|i:h ure furfabi^hefl w iih Inr^ 
and €in ftcepunt of their efiAtnevs Hro hi pkeea for rtjppse 
froin noou until four ptr fiitie o^cloelci tk'heu tlic air bccDinei 

WHJTII. laf tlicse cellaim miiiiy pmnm 

prufer Uijit jniJiJl ju^i nen t hociM.^ in aide of 
slmu' uf nclorifcrouB wits pim^eij qomniDuly in the midcllc 

pf ■ liattsrrefj sk^ near to s. rejierffojf of water that the 
fien'tiLiiti mny anitily moiKten the otit^sdo by mejLiKi of wnter 
bmuj^ht in ^ills. They coiukler that a huu^e bi be .p^atly 
aihnirctl ou^liC to he ftLliinttd in the middle of n 3urge 

fl'uwqr,^i*t[i;n, anil ftlioiild liaTe fotii' lai^^e divan-^jitirU 
incDtf raided the height of u man from the ^rouhdp anil 

to the four wliiils, that the eciobesg moy 
be felt rn>iij may quarter. Jndeettp na hnJidMinic dwelhng 
Is ever seen vi ithout terincev on wlileli the hnuilj may 
*iecp i\mn^ the ni^hL t hey always pficn Eoto a l&t^e 
cJuuuber Into which llie bcditcAd b emlW moved in cawr 
nf milt, wfien Ehiek elnsitk ordiij^l piH^Cp when the etihl air 
i* Iclt at brciik of djiy^ or when It in fi>Lind ncccsur^' to 
KiJunl R^iifit ihii^ ll|!ht bill pcnetmling ihwn wjifeh 
tVw|tiPTit3y cause a niJitibnesn Sa the limbi apd tiifluce a 
6|)eeicn of pjtrsJyfiEA, 

Tile Interior of a j^ood houire huthe wItoIi; door eoveted 

’ ASC+jj^axij, the raot* of a plmi, murt/afm (Roife^lii 
u^A fw ihc weU.kBowa lueciu wliki. Jte rbeed In iht 

heruaci In ladll dunaj* Ebo hvi wiiniK and kt£A COOElaolJy wrUnlp to 
itlAE thn exlBiial air rtircn ihq hovvc COcA idJ Kooftilui 
^Aifwalrp ihc of BcmEs, art ■amrijiiuti m96c cf theft kAat- 
AkfU 43IXI* 
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with . f..ar hi thick.,t«, over which 
„ft„c white doll. aurinpthes*—,.«d ySlk 

c«rT>d in the uinter. At the s„«.l *-<in*p,euou. *ldt of th« 

ciber ere one or two n,ettr^. -th 
nwilted iti the f«inrt of flow ci* Mil urnatnenU-ti MilhdJk Ic 

!ilk efflbnsiJeOh ’Xu 
jire inlMidcd for the ii.e^cr ef Hr house, cr mj pt tvt 

of qudtly «liu n.ei linpp^-u te rdl. t-d. “ e 
liifM oidiion of bnuMde lo lr»n upo.*, -lul there ete 
other ee8h.o.ra pl«od r»oud the reoin covered with 
brocade, velvet or ftoweied satin, for tlie rest of ibc 

cotnpvnj. r;v« or tis Iron, the 
the room arc foil of niches, out In a vonely of shapes 
tailefiil »,»1 «hicha« »e«u poryele.u 

iloweit- The ceding is gilt od paluted 

but without pictiipes urmim or beu^h lucK reprc*cnlal.OU 
l»mg forbidden by the religion of tire eo.i.ury-- 

'Hil* la 0 pretty fair deswlption of a fine house In these 
parts, and as there are raa.iy hr lUii jessing all the 
nropertie* above toentitiiied, I think it nmy lie safe y 
asserted., without db-p-irapemcnt to the towns ui our 
quarter of the globe, that the capital of l(i»do<urf^ is not 

difstltute of lijindMnnc build[ngs, althfiugh iJiev bear i™ 

in f-tfrppCi , ± ^ jp 

That wliirf. io much contrihutrt to the bviuity of 
KtiMpeari town*, the brilliant apirearance of the shop,.» 

wwitiivK in nulilL For thuugh ihla dty be the seat of a 
.Kiwerful and n.agnifisout eimrt. uhere an infin.le quantity 
of the riehtsl *oiininrtllti,ni is ntccs«ri!y colIcctccJ, yet 

there are no atreats like ours of 5. />-«, which Iras nid 
prhnp it* equal m any prt of -*«■ Here the costly 
„i,,rehardi»c 1* goi.erelly kept in vrfln.hoUS£*, aod the 

shop are telflom decked with rieh or showy arttclet 
wte tl.at rtwkes a display of tcaulifnl and fine elotha s.lk, 
and other sloffs striped with gold and silver, turban* 

etnbioldcrttl with goltl, u^d hrocades. there are at kast 
five^aod-twanty where noUung b 9««s. but pis of utl or 
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ImlteTp of buikcta trills rice- hirtaj, ehJck-peUr 
and hji miitlfe^ VaHftty of other grain niid jiuJise^, tl^e 

trrdSprtTy flUjuenl not db^ wf Gf^aiiJrz, wlio never €at 
ment, but uf ibc [i^wer c\aha of J/oAo?»w/on^j nutl n con- 
Ej[|«:rAli3o jKhKlon of the niilitary. 

Tburo ISj itidecd^ n frtiit-nierkct that lunkvf Huwit* ibow. 
Ir coiiioirkrt monv ihopa which during tile fumintr ant well 
flupplted with dry fniit from P^rttOf Biilk, atid 
iianmt^aMdc} such as nliiuuifh^ pktachtos, and widiiiits, 
Tniiiiuiiij ^iirniTe&p and a|tTieot»; and hi winter with excellent 
iVesh ^apu^ btauk and whUo, brought from the aJune 
ctFuntriOftp wrap|Jod in cotton;^ pears nisd hpidea of three 
or four ^rts^ and those ndmirablo irielmifi wluell lniit the 
whole winter, "rhese fniiti are, bowercr, vecy dear ; a 
fingle melon selling for a crnini and a half. But iiolbiii^ 
iij coii^iclcred so great a treat : it fonifis the ehief expeme 
of the Ommhr, and J hjivi! fre(|niinlly known my 
sj^Miid twenty rrowna on fruit for liii hrrakfaaL 

In summer the niclmtfi of the country arc eheop, but 
they nre of an Inferior kind : there arc no means of pro¬ 
curing good ones hut by scfidtng to Purina for jfcedp oiid 
itowing it in ground pepared with estlmiindltuLry carcj tri 
the numuer practiMrd by the gmndees. Good mthntfip 
however, art searce- the soil being so liilie congenial Usal 
the seed degenemtes after the fir^t year. 

ot art In aciuHin tiuring two tnunllis 

Ux siiinmrrp and arc plentiful atid clicap; bul llioBc gtottn 
■t Dthii an: UidElferrnt. The best eomc from 
GfiUmda, anti Goa, and these are indeed excellent. I do 

not know any awisetmeat more tgrcmble. 

t \ cnuiiiLon procdCfl Ts> tbr piTw?ii L dayp the rMtJd wooden heiiH 

fiUed with gmjwTB iioLeddfid in cotica wool jatiMiifi in India Hi*5Mt 

NevtmlserF bryught Af|;tuui UadciXi 
» Arn Of iI/kW Wrooi Ihc Samkril omttt], U ihc Nrtithatl Indian 

Hffic f»r thk wcli-lstiflwn tmlt. tha Tamil mnwr* -..rfWW/. Wfli 

dErived the P^itlut^iatia Anulidrial lU miBBOt The \tU££* 

tuLfti&i by IJcroicr we still relsoWMd fci liw qttahEy of their 
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or m in fcrcal nbuTfidftflee nriu-lf 

Ihc wlidSt? jfrtf Tfnind ; hul of JiM/i are svfij i^ilbout 
<«li'3ttr or iiPccLtit^^- If fhiit be evtr friimtl good^ il 
11 an.on^; th* wealthy pct^ple, who impwt the ietd and 

oulth-ate it with utiicli ettre and etpenie* 
There flr<i many eonrectionore Abopi in the towi% hut 

the iweatmeatii are Hadiv' madcj. atid fiill or*iu.^t: iml Hici. 
Diikei^alJio are nucncf^Hi Iwit the oveni arc unhke ontr 

own, and very dofcctivt. The brefld, therefore, is ucillier 
wfU laiido nor pit^jicrly baked. Fhal ^uld in th* Fort 
iw tolerably poo^J, and the Omnihf hake at home, so that 
tKrJr iircad is much s^u[M*r[iir+ Jn its cmniMrsiHoti they 
are nol ^pnrinjg; of firesH fatilter+ milk, and egjn; hut 

thoii^di It be raised, ll liiw " h^rnl taste, and k too mach 
like cake, niid never to be cotniwirrd to the P™ rfe 

and other delicioo-^ kinds, to be met willi in Prtm. 

in the i&n^a/T Ihero are Bhops where tnrat is soM 
roasted and rire*^titd In a vntii^ty of ways. But there U no 

truktinj^ to their dbhe^^ ednnpfwed, for an^lii I know, of 
the flesh of ennicla^ hfiraeij or perhaps 03t<jn which have 
died ordifteffi^e. Indeed no food can be eonsidcred a liole-^ 

which u not dressed at home. 
Meat is sold in ereiy part of the city; but imstesd of 

gun Is that of nuittim H often 
hiiyer i an imposiilion which ought to be guarded agi^nst^ 

rtiutton and beef, but purtlicMlarly the former, 

llmugb not unplcnsMLiit In thr Uste, arc hcatll1g^ flatuient^ 
and diffieult of dSj^tioiL* Kid is the beat food, hat being 

^ iVr/Ai U ihe woni lucd by (ht PMlugnESc iu India for a Wflict 

melon (dfflTcd from lie ArtJjfc oZ-iattMi. Oie 

» So mTlAl fraai the nmll Ef<wo <4 *bwii pt Tmlm eo She 
aonh-eaft of Pad*, ua thm aiiift of a hue g^rtailiatal cocnErj. 
vmi uadfinEly celehniEn:! im iu oam, floor* sort breiuh tt was ihe 

hrad'^qartMs of ihe Brittih amj oh tlw ad Jaly tSlje 
" At ibc prewot lim* in Nortfrero Iwlift the oi3*plahll off ihc Afigto- 

fudlaa howwife is tJwi gmii' liEuh ft palmrd of upon tbo ■* 
mutitft. 
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mrcly mid in quarters, It luii^t be pirrcliasiuf] ajlve, whieh 
LS very 111wnveilafi the jnenit wlit ntit keep fmm 

TniiFmlct^ to iilgbt, nnri. is generally lean arnl iriUimit 
ffiivijui', T?ir pjftttii' Hwh foiitirl in qiijirtrrs at the 
liiit£rlien' jiliapB \e frequently Lliat of tlic wliich 
is loDii anrl tough, 

But It urould be unressonable in me to cvmpliln; Ih> 

uaiisv 5IUICU I have been fumillaTliseil \ytih the maintains of 

the pcuploT it ichlein lipppeti^ tltut I find fnuU either with 

luy inent nr my htead. I Aend my lerviutt to the King's 

pun'ov'urs in the Fort^ who arc glad to *tll wlioleflomt 

wldeh them very little, at the high price 1 imi 

willing to pay. My Jgtr^ smik'd when I rexuurked thnt \ 
lird been for yeaw hi the huhit of living by stealth and 

artlJice^ and that the one hundred and fifty crof^ iiH which 

be gave me umtithly w'ould not oLhcrTrLiie keep me frenn 

atarvifig^ although to Fmncc 1 ecudd fur half it fT»a/rtf est 

every dny oa f?m«l meat afi the Kirvg, 

Ai to capons^ there nre nooe to be had ilie people lieing 

tcndcr-liwtcd towanl uniTnals of every de^erfpbtoti, men 

only except ed i tlieie being wanted Jbr tlicsr Scrvgtiwu 
The markets^ how-eve?, arc amply ^nppherl with riwlip 

tulcrably guixl and olicap. Among otben^ thenr b a 

amail hen, delkatn mid tender, w hich I call KiAhpi&Mf tho 

Akin being quite hlitck^^ 

Figeons are ci].>o.sed for ebIc^ but not young uitrt, tho 
Inffiunx CDiiiidering tlieni too sniatb saying that it 
wuuld be cruel to ^lepiivc them of lire al«i tender au njjiC- 

* ThfP Li a cuTtmii iiulAiiCC of the ««!C obtemtkMi of Bcrnlet^ 
U 1% as he irllft lii* the J^jiref cfftalq fowli Ihit Is hktli* ml the 
llcfh u annijcdby <al}ef iidiallcrL Llmdietcn rclaicsof the 
of MoujnbLqi^ wludi he vwittd So As^^aii ifEy, tenuiaiog thm 
tot Iwa vwki, llksl 'TfieK aze ccnals brnon ttul Jin *0 bladi:tt 

both of fcatlieTSt iWi^ ind bOEMi, ihiU beirg HKl> lca Ihey icciofe ai 
blD£k At take ; yet of vcvj »wnt Ijuu^ aaJ am accemued \kucz thui 
iha- Lilliei j whtreof IO«ie lire fmiEid tn but OOt iQ 
mvi]^ « in MuiaamtMqjfc *—l 4iy^T l¥ iS, L 
HiklujT ^ioe. Ed„ iSSj* 
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'ITierc Mc iiftttrJiige#, wlucli iW- •miller tlinn cars, but 
beinj; rjinght witli nets, «rnl hrou^ln flilve from u dtvlince. 
RMi uot to giMxl « fowl*. Thn Sinie tUii'!? H'W he re- 
murkeil of duck* mJ hares, wWcb arc brought alive in 

crow^led 
The ijeiijile of till* neijjhlHMirhowl ire imlitferenl fiiticr- 

■iico ; Wtgood fish inav sonictlmcs he bought. iHtrUetilarly 
tiro sorts, «11cd The former nae.oVrles 

iiur Hike ; the latter our c^rji. When the weether a cold. 
Uie |*o|iSc will not fish at all if llicy can nvoicl it [ for 

llicv Iiav* B much gwAler dread of cold than hioo/iMcr 
have of licit. Should any fish then hap|iCTi to be seen li» 
the inarket, it i* iiumediatcly bought up by vLc cwouehs, 
who arc particulirly fond of it; why, I wuhot tell. Tlie 
Oinntiu alone coutrivo to force tin; fiahcrnicu out at all 
times by means of the iormA, the long whip always 

suspended at their d«(*r. 
You may juilge firom what I have said, whether a lover 

of good ciiHScr miglit to quit Ptirit for the aakc of i is! ting 
XVAW, t'ait)uesli«ni*h1y the ffrcut arc in tbc ciijoyrcient of 

every thing; but it is by dint of the nuinlmni in ibtir 
icrviee, by dint nf tim torroA, snd hy dint of money. In 
lifM there i* no middle shitis. A nun must either ^ of 
the hlgliMt rank nr Uws miserably. My pay « eon-^idei^ 
oiifo, nor aw 1 I yet docs it often happen 
that I Iwi'e not wherewithal to mtisfy the cravings ot 
liiingeT, the being *o iU sujiplicd, and frequently 

containing nothing but th# refuse of the grandees, me, 
that oiMJillal part of every unlcrtainment, cafl betibtalncil 

In none «f the ahop cl fJrAH, altlimigh It might lie made 
from the native grape, were nnt the use of tlial liquor 

proliibltcul eqsiAlly by the Gfffiiie suiil Uw, 
drunk florae Amrdahad and to Dutch aiitl 
English house*, wlilcli wai not Ul-Usted. If wine bc 

1 i» (Iw a/jlff fyfAintfa^d 
iCiFp'taia BucL), itill W 

Tjgilkiiiy fitisr fifh 3T^ NriiftJiiuti IeuIu^v 
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scuxiL-tinaefi fiJkind Jn the. cmpiiw-* i* l6 (iLthcr 

C^nu^. TLi; ftirtner hy knd from Pema to 

Bfimhr JhojtJf, where It is einlmrlted for SQm^i€^ from 

which poi't II renehftfi in forty-iix tlnya. The 

wine hrouglit by the to ^onraic^ but belli 

tlierae wiiic% ^rc ao dttAr that, as wc ut bomiij the 

tjMtp hi clcutniycil by the A bottle cvutaiJimg 

aboLit Llinse/Vim pintii t cAirnot be pujTchftsed under six 

ur Mven crowns. The li^^uot pcculiflT to tllifi coulitiy 

ifk Afoc, A dmwii by dUtUlatiim fnHu luii^lioed 

iujcu^: the sitle iif which is nlao utrietly forbidden^ and 

linin' iiut Chrijtiinffi tltire n|>euly to dx^iik it. Jmc H 

a ffpint Aik liarsh and burniug as that nwJe frum coni in 

Pti^iind, and the nsc pf it to the kaxt excess i.nix'njtioJia 

nervciaf. and iuciirabte d£jiDnlci3%^ A wisie ciuiii will hurc 

nceiiHtoiii hiTDScir U< the pure and line water, or to thr 

ex^dk-iit U-monade/ which cy>ls I it tic and may be 6rimk 
without ixijury. To flay the truth, few )iet>(^ns in Lhc*o 

Tiot dimAtM feel n desire fnv w|ne^ and I hnvc no 

doubt that the hoppy sgoorjuict which prcvoila of umny 
iUsteuipers U fasrly ascribabic to the general hibits of 

flobrJety amouK the iiei>pte,aii£l to Uie prvfusc pcr;tpiratioEi 

to which they are perpetually iubjoct** The gout, llio 

1 AUriit dsftc ia^perii:! ^wij, Faij^Udi. 
. * ikr p. 44i~ 
) * Made otililliwlly ol aquemd liffid md ltd (ILkcJ' 

(water) the prrjLj?Dt day. For iheic who ecmJd aSbid it, there 
wcic vanHi ibcrbctf : nwe juid RTJIM bdau wldcd la du* Itiice 

of iiPicv paat*|!rinJiEcit flud the idep, 
* Fryer* wriling of iha taociaiily iirmag tKi? Fjiuliih at EocnUy *nd 

ihe parai (idpccot, •snpt * Kotwidwiandirg: thia MiauUty to th* 
£ttj^irk, the Cuuaizy PtiiplB and natiriaHidl Iita a swd 
OW Ana, tappwii |o tie ili^ Howard oF thtir TrinpmMr | hululcias 

Odtber ia SiraoB DnaVt, nor cterourtns Fleib we do. 
Eai i bclir« tMihm We ue hwctfl'* Kmilch riaau bMW^ht hniwE lo 
ai, uol pgiceablr U* die: Soil: For to the L^iSiei aftd FrCJ^fccr, apil 
aFteutlim the Tempniiieii* iba CliRVe more enkind i hut I* Old Mm 
fl,nd Wtinusn It III he juihatlii, —*rw tf Aitt 

ted. CrocAr* llalluyt ikh.kiy, I. p. liioh 

f 
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vU’ne, «iinp1»ipln iti tlm Iddiicy*, cjutarrh^ Atid qmrliii 
aj^ic* nijnrly unknown; “ml pcriKmi wln» BtrlTt In the 
cinintrjf ifftlctcd with any of thew: cltwitlw*, lu wa* ihe 
caw wilL me, 'w»nn experience n eaniplclc ewr. Mven the 
venerwii disewc, ewnmnn m it i» in f/irtifoa*ftm. is not nf 
DO siruU-nt n character, -Jr attenrtcil with «ie|i iiijurinu* 
i^tnKcqucnccs, ni In nl her parts i>f the w nrld. Bnt nllhnn gh 

there ii a j^Jitcr enjiiyineiit of he*UIi, yet there l» le» 
vigour mutthg the people limn in our colder elnnatea; and 

the fdeblciK.*^^ nnd IwftgnoT of body and mind, wnse- 
qnujit niMiii excessive heat, may tw emisiilerecl n apeck* of 
iioiemittinff nwkily. which ™ttft. k;t all pemauM itidiscrliniii- 
ately. pml amoiiK the re«t Europeans not yet inured to 

thf. huat. 
Wiffkf^ho|H^opcu|iicil hy skllfiil attisniiip wfinld be Tninly 

*iiight for in IMH, wlisch htti vert' little tn Um-vt of In 
i\ml rwpecL Thi^ is n^it owing, tu mny itiflbSllty in tlift 
pteplc tu eultivaift the arts, there mtc ii^tnisinis m*ii in 
everj- [Jnrt uf the hdk^:. NiimtfKmi upc the iriElaiis?i.s 
flf liand»amir TfarknmMi»liiji miule by |ier6t<ii< 

deslilntc of l»obp nml h1|o ^ scairdy lie «iUt to liavc 
in^tmctlnti frera a iisnstcr, Sametime^ they 

iniiUte sa perfectly aiKEcl« nf Enropvim seafiiif*cten: 
thfit I tie difier^nee between tlic orinrinal and ceiiy vm 
hanity be dlw_raed Awion^; other thinjp^p the IndkftM 
make Pit«illent mii^UU, and fowling pieciap and iiii^4 
beautiful gold dniamcntfl liifct it may be doubted If the 

wodcnuiiisliiijj of those article's ean be eictrceded 

by any Eurupt-an (tcddsmith* I often adnijfud the 

bj'^aUtVi loftness^ ninl delicaey O'f their paintftif^ mid 
miniatures^ and wa* parllculai-ly sltuck wEth the eitploil^ 
of painted ou a ishSeld * by a celebrated arttid:, wlio 

1 In Itrt Tima ntwwpgipcr iwf tStr ftrofdl witi be foiuul aii 
acciiijnl of A lEUfldj calicfl the ItanUijTiiia ihitJil, tbca jH*t 

eiim^UlAd, live work »t tha preenter Jcnwc Ualc uriittqiip, Caag^ 
Kltail, who «swiiLeiJ die wcirtc unJtr chs dltectioR of Si«Bc6a- 

H- HeniiLe>^ CI.E,^ the Rndciwy Shi^mipp mwI Tlaoffmir 
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Vi (mid to have btra seven yenW in eompl&Bng the pic¬ 
ture. I ihiiught it a weiiderful pcrfnmiiiiier. I'he [admu 

plntcTif are clntfly dviiLncnt itt Jiist pmp»rtEens, and in 
ilie eK|ire*^^Iaii ot‘ the fjicc ; b^it these wnuhJ ftofln 
!« corrcetctl if they iiewtl gisfid uuteri^ mid werv- 

imlrtn'^Eetl fn thn rulu of art.^ 
Want of geniuj^ liicrefeTLs U tiot the leasan w!iy wertfi 

uf -iiiperiftr lift arc nut cxhib4ted in the enpitfth tf the 
HTtbti liJitl nfirtnufjtctiwn^ ivere encoiim^ed^ the ufteftd 
milt fine arts would Heiirish t but thew uiihappy meii im: 
eviiteuined, treoltni with harshne^s^ oiid itindeiiiiotely 

TcmiinenttLd for their labour^ The rirb will liave every 

^i«:rcLu}rp fciypciirfi IStiUHniffl. On thii ituclpt ihf! v1ui7' Lif tJui RAittaiyuia 
it tqM in n u-jiu uf [;il3i^ici*p^ * DclfEy alt of whirii aic imthfal 
lion* in friieft m lOvcf iwaui, of paloch^ by die eicm erklBr^tpii 
aithu who fioivtibcrt in Aklm\ linu.' Tc if lunhtf Itjied thnE Dr. 
I JiuiiUtiy tui jLmiSB)Kl fflP ihc pruclueiitfcii oftwo tno/t One 
of ih™ will he a Mapankn lo ihc Kmtuiyijai ihinldp die licwy ot ikc 
yfikihhtbiua belH|; ulcQ ihcMeenil flrn>i pMtu of the llihJoo«. 
Kertr ihe paHnilagi bf Akbedt time will be copicpi. Th* other 
iblcld will tK known 9y the A^hiratti*i3a (litWM lOailicc) sbichtp ala l 
klQ. coQtiln icven pEaquer, lllnitniliTic ihr iaiitjficiff wbkh VudMihd^n 
fvrWnpHl^ on Tjirfpjp^t ift ibc the ilinweiiji boLofi taken 
[Toni Akluwi own eopy of the W PcnixTi rniinii of the 
great 1 lindw J Pyl^rp will ihiu evcllttulty pOUO* tbrec ipcdinrfta 
of DicLaE-woik in relief wiulvuncJ diro^qjhoui Icktu. In tbii ofJQTitc- 

linnp irt p. fMtiHMe 
^ ■ I Emvr In ntilke dia£ Ebe obM^ring of the /i^rtfl of objeoti ami 

Ific making' of likem of whkb Jire often IwkH maa 
htk occupation* ate, for a wcll rtiiubittd mi&J, a ioorcc of wriftomp 
Ailll an J.ntiiSotq aijairlil EhC pouon of BlgOtCli foiiowcrs 
(>f Eile ErtlEf ui die Urn aic hHlEte to the art of ppLiniaig^ botthtlf 

nnw irts ihn tiulh, One day at ■ prtTnir pn*ly of frienJa, Mil 
Majcity fibc F.ffl]H:iof Akbir], who bod confcrpcri on hrt^tat dm 
ptcojiire of drawing near reiBiiikcd, There arc spany ih«t hiur 
fdintSrc; hot nuh tocn I 4Lit|kt It qppBifj la tai am U E pninler 
hud qiiiEe pcttaliif jneaiLi of rtCC^pdlin^ Cod ; fof n ifeilnEer hi itcctch^ 
liyj anyth fng lhat ha? likp and In lioriliiig ita bmlVh one pfEur th* uEbrr, 
iuiihe coEse to feel thwf lie ohihiE hcaiow EodiridsaUty upon hn '■rnk* 
and i* Lhui fE>rced to lEiitdc of God. the tWci of lift, ui4 wtU tho# la 
cmiK tn fcnowtalfife" *—■jff't, roL L p- loS- 
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sitEcIfi Rt a chfffip rjkte. mi Omr^h or 

ri:i:|iiitTfi the ftcnira of ^ artiAdu^ he sends to the 
frtr hEirip cnijdfayln^s forct, if jicecssaiy, to ttijike the poor 
nwn wnrkj and nfkcr the t;L^k is finished. Else unfiieLin^ 
hitrl IIid nci^firdjiig lo the viihte of the Ishpur, hut 
a^eeul.lv to hli owix stoiidnnl of fetir rtJTiiHPemion: the 
Tirti^n havlni^ ta enn^alLdiilc hiunielf if the korraf* 

hvt li^d been given in ^arl p^vment. How then wi it be 
f'^pveted tliAt nny spirit of cnniltilioifc should tmLni^ite the 
nrGi^L fUr miiuu5ietiifer ? Instead of contending fht- a 
-supeirloritv fpf reputiitEnn^ his only ui^xtety 1i* to finish biv 
work, iinii to earn the pittnnf*^ that shall snpplj hhii with 
a pl&cc of hi^vaih I hft artists, thcTvron?, who ajrrive at 
ally eciihience Ed their nrt are thotiic imly wlin arc in the 
iwrvict of the Kin^ ur of some powerful Or^^mAp and who 

work C3t(?liiMvel|' for their potrtoi. 
The citadel contnhis the A>m^/io and other royal 

edifices ^ but you are not to imagine tlmt tlioy sire Jiuch 

buildin|5s a-s the or the The ndificKi iu 

ihe Fort hove iiiithlo" Puropenn In llitir ntnieUiro; nor 

oufflit the\% as t have Hirenriy f^t^.•ie^ved^ to rcecmblc Uie 

architecture of and ^pmrf. It i5 BiidleJcnt if they 

have that magnificence whSrlj 1% niiUed to the cUnLiitc. 

The enLnincc of the fortrcaa preRcnt)^ nolhioi; itTmarkahifl 

except two Inrj^ elephanta of Btiiiie^ jdm'rd at either side 

of otic of the priucijial On one of the clcphiiiiU is 

•leated the statue of/e«c4 the renownL^l Raja of rjiiVor j 

on theoEher Is the slaliie of Pnti/t, hk brother. TIicjk; 

are tlic brave heroes who, with thetratiil braver itioLher, 

1 * The palace hI t^lii iSr aihct WWp the mivt laai^aLriceni 
piJBCs in the Eait+ |v=rhai« in the worldp and the only one, at Inst tn 
Jeitia, which anjlilEl lU iO lUEdcntuiil whrU t\i& arranccitiBftii of a 
eorepletc palace when deLftcwcly ojidcrtnten, -inil raJilcil oiit 
in nna tmiform plan. —ri-rfimfinn, ^ /ftJiaff ^ 

of iSt^. The harena and «rhflf pilvdEo apar.racflCS of the 
pftkee aloac coviTitil more thm twice ibe ua uf the EM^arUI, at. lo 

Caet, i:r HBj pituc in buxopB. 
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imnifirtiilrfletl itielr hy tlie tutmonlinory 
wtiicli ihpy t'^ppTiS.wl tin tht (^ekbrmtcd Ekhar^ who dc- 
frtirkd tLn town-s liL^Ei:>fL-d by ttint RTrtpr-mr with 
uiuhnJceti ^.^ablEl^n; und elI leng[t1i n'llui'^d lo 
fixtntmlLyr devoted tbumvelveii So tht^ir pnuntrjs and dhn^e 

mtber |.i*:!Ti!^h with th^Ir mnEhcr In Holliep agaitt^t Uio 
enemy thnii sahmit to m innoleDl In^^nili^e It ii owing 
to thii e:}il’fJifirfIiTiarr ddi-ftlEon on their jinrt, Xhai I heir 
enemies liave thought them tlMerging of tbtr itattnL-a here 
ereeted to their Tlicsc two Tflr^e eleplumtu* 
niuuiitefl by I he two hertK^i liavc jiti air of i^rnndcTjr^ and 
liifipire me with an awe mad ifes|iect I cinnot 

dcKTlllfc^ 
AflcjT pAssIng Into lUe citadel tltn^u^h ihlf ihcre 

ii M;cn a hjiig and flpaoiou^ street,- divided in thf; midil 
be A canal of running w^atcr. llie ptreet has a lon^ dJvan, 
or rniiieJ way, on iMth ndesj in the mauneir of the /Wf- 

five or lia fett hi^h and four br^aiL UoidcrEng the 
divati are clo^ctl arcades, whJoh nin tip the wlkile way in 
the fi^rm of gates. It it up^m this long divan tlut olL the 
collectors of ninrket-dues and other petty olliccri esercibC 
tlwk fmictioTia wilhont liehig ineomrnoided by the h-oriei 
and people that in the street below. The Manjfzi^dttn 
or inTermr Oinrahi moont piianl on thli ralw'd w^ay during 
the ntgliL The wrtlrr of the eanid nini into tJie -Sent^lh^ 
divide^ and interaccUf every [lort^ and then (alts Into the 
ditches of the finrtifiration. This water ts brought from 

^ RaJju Jjdntal nmJ m FatioM Cfaiitor wu sad ealeni 
ty Aklat In f jKt Fot an intErt^iitg mla mi iho* ituuei^ aad i 
diicDiilMi of nuny vef<d poiat* in ecjnncctSncia ihETOwiih, kc Appeo- 
iWn A. til A pr rinim /a awi/ m£i 
tL C- Kr«*e» M.I-A.S., Foilrtllcdltioa : Cakulini T^a-;bir, ^litok 
* Co.* iS32 

His two ^goiei arc aow in ihe eihuLAi ii DclM^ and aoe of Lhe 
dtfphanta lI fo ihc puWlc g^axtiem there. Tbt athti dephant Kfiffii to 
ba-To tOt^Uy duappeaisdr Tlic »latne» ibCTnNslvrt wiuo dkeevaed 

About linrwtl flitiQng tdmt mbbtsh leiidc ibc Fori. 
* The W£Ekk^^^^ CbstuKal Chatak, oe "^Silver Street.* 

• 
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tb« river Iw tumimi of n I'on--*! opened at » (llthHiM 

of five Of »l3t InKUKS Jilwvt Df/jfj* "Wl 

labo-ur ibrua^jh fielil* nnd tutky ground.* 
The other prhieipiil g«to of the fortrwa »Im eunducti to 

M long mil] loktably wide street, which Imi a divan on 
both aidej Irordcnril W shojn* ht'teml nf areadej. Properly 
■peaking, this street 'i» h iitzur, rEndered very cimvcnlent 
in the iimnnicr and ibe. rainy sviimhi I'V the Iwig nud liigll 
ureh^A riHif with wliich it la covered- Air and light «rc 
admitted hy aeiwral lsr]gc iwimd aperturtHi m tho roof. 

[teaidca tJicbc'iwcp itreets, Uic citadel eonlaini tiiany 
BHialleriiiids.lioth to Uic right tad to the left, letding to 
die iiiiortei* where the Otnmht iiinuiit Euani, dnrii'S four* 
aud-lwe»ty hiiure, in tegular ntalion, i-nce a week The 
plaecftw here this duty ia iKirr-nned may be called splentlld, 
the Omm/i* making it a point to nJoni them at ihcir owu 
etpenae. In general they ore spaeiou* divans ot alcoves 
{acing a ftowef-gapdicti, eintmllishcd bj' stkihU eatiaU of 
nmniii^ water, rcservotis, nud fountains. Tlic Oinrait on 
guard liiivc llielr tabic supplied by the KFitg. Kvety meal 
it sent ready dtessed, and Is rrecived by diem with oil 
■aitablc Wfrcpnnoy, they three timei performing the tealm, 
(ir salute of grateful leknowlcdgnnmt, by tuming the 
iao* toward tliu King’s residence, and then raising the 
band to the licad and lowering it tu the pm and.* 

There are, besides, mmiy divans and tents in different 

purl* of Ihtj fortress, which serve as oJficei for public 

bufiincs^- 
Largi! halli etc kch in mnny pla^ci, collesJ 

I Tbi cuidJ tiiujIe by All Klwn | K 
* * BeCcMA taXiUff Etuvc^ or ^iJEAciLLUiiynp oi u[n?o iwiviii^ a irjuiua/, 

1 figlr (tr* iSifc* aF bOflOffiTi Qr in r3tj.itmxil, a b«t$, the ink si tt> 

gnatc llirec \ hikt only «i alt oiWt ttcstajoCii, when lalafia 
Mc \rA]Kl^ ttl pfeKfltpTna^te, *—VoL L p. 10. iMt focutaDte* 

» Ln ihr ctf eIia MAthityi ^ Bmai^ at 
Rffwinaptr, taiLf be KOI CACcIlCTlt f:lHil|ri|dM of tlldl * pAbt* 

WflfleibO[ri,* which tiafe larred UCi A Ulllt \Q amintiin a hi^h iSloJaid 

cf wiiikmiliJbijip «W minjruf ituc JjJftiliiJUiai of ibe dilCficL S« Pr 
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or w{iirkAho|M thfr Jn one hflll 

lire biLi^Uy c:i]i|i1riymjpirriLLtcutIcd by m mu^terp In 

other Tdu lee the- ^idiinlthi; in a Ihlnl, polnten^ in a 
fMurth^ vflriii?^1ieti» in lttcf|ucr-wurk; 'm n flflh^ xvmvth^ 
turuenij tnilon, nnd ahi^umaJecni; In a AirtJi, manufie- 
tiiTor^ of fiTlk, brocAfle, 011^3 tliOAe miinlitlfi nf ivliiq-]| 

Arc mode turbuu, girdltn with gulden And 

clrAnetit worn by foroaleiii lo deJiOAt^ly fine as fre- 

ijni'iiily to wmr nut in nni^ mglib Tlii'* arNdc nf drew^ 
whicli ImtA only a few linun, m&y emt ten or twelve 
cmwii'i, and even whtni t^eAMtifnlly cmLwiidcrttl 
witlfc needlework. 

The ArtL^AiTLi; re|ULlr Avery inomEn^ to their r^t^»ective 
KiiF^Jtanajfj^'wU*:ti: they remAtn employ etl the whole day; 
Olid 111 tho fvctkbig relurti to tliAlr l]iQme&. tii thiA quiet 
□ Eld regulnr niAniicr llieir time glides awov ; m* one A^spir- 
ing difterany ImpToi ement in the condition of life wherein 
lie linpjjcns Ip be burn. Hie embr-oiderei- brings up hi^ 
iuu HA an cinbroidercrp the ion of a ^lilkmith becomu a 

goldbtnitb^ nnd A phyiieijin of the city cducAte^ hiasan for 
u phyAuiliUL No Pile marrlea but In hLi own trade or pro- 

fea^ion ; nud this ecEstoin ii olt^n^ed aliimcit rigidly hv 
AS by tlie to w^honi it ii ejipressly 

enjoined by ihdr hw, ^^rtlly arc the btantirul girla Unu 
doomtsi to live AiDgly, gfirls who might ninny^ ad^ 

^ -^vnntflgeoHsly if ibcif pEimit^ wwidd connect thejn with m 
rdnikfy IcAs noble than their own. 

1 muat not forget ihe Ans-Km,^ to whieb yon mi length 
arrive^ a Act liAJudng the placea Just a^entioned- 'riiis la 
really a noble edihee' it ciMUpiats of n lorge sqiiart court 
pf AicAdcSj, npt unlike our Ptacc with this diderenccp 
howe^xrj that llic srcAde^ pf the Am-Km have nphullding«. 
over them. Each lUTAdc is seiHEruted by a walh yet in 
Bueli 0 iininner that there i* a smatl dfior to pass troin one 

to the ether. Over the grAnd gute^ situated in ibc middle 
of one iildc of this eourt^ a CMpAcInus divan^ quite open 

^ Ata ■ ijtiu;;* of auihAoce. Sen p. Al^X, 

t 
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on the jriile (if tho court, cnllrtl the In 

thii. |ilncc, wliicli tlien« tlorivH its iimiw, Jire kept the 

irumpcts. tir wthcr llic badlljoi'S nm\ eymlinK which piny 

in concert «t eertiUti liouw of the doj' snd night. To the 

eem of ew Eur^jirm reccnlly (irticod, thU niitiie Miinds 

vc*l *t^nngely, for Uic« nro ten «r twelve hnulbojv, end 

Jis niBnj cvmlfllsj which piny together. Oat of the hniil- 

buys, naJlwl Kama, is n fiUioia end n half in length, 

and its lower nperture cannot be less than a foot. Thu 

pvmhah cf br^M or iron mx w^W'* of th^m 4it Ifr/L^it a 

fitlioin in diamctca?. You may judjr^:^ 
roaring ^iiocl which l«uc^ from the iHHitgffr-Kftmtfv t>n 

1111^ fint arrival il s.tniin*il me *□ m to ht insuppcrt^hle t 

hot »ucU is the power of habit that thli same itnl^c li now 

liEEird by me with plejwurc^ iP the night, partieolnrly, 

when in bed mtd aJar, on my terrate this music setmdi ici 

my eart aa tolcinu, gr,ind, and melotliotia. This is not 

ajtogetlker iu iie woiwkrcd at^smce It ia played hy peraons 

loiitruf ted from infiiiiey in the ruleii of melody, aniJ po^ess 

iiip tJic sidllofmndubtiag and turning Uic harsh sounds 

of the liaittboy and cymbal oo aa to pmlitee a syinpholiy 

far from disagreeable when lujand at a certain diiUiict 

The Is placed In sn clcvoteil aitnatlronT and 

remote from the royal apartmctitli, that the King may not 

be anitoyfrd by the prustniUy of this mosie. 

Opposite to the grand gale, which fiUpportB the 

Kanajt as you crosi Uic court, \s a large atid itiagfiiSiScnt 

ha ill decorated with several rovF? of plUnmi which, tn well 

u the ceiling, are all paiiitcd and everlciid with gold, riie 

hill U raised cmi^klerably from the ground, and \tiy airy % 

being open an the three sides itiat look into the isourt* 

In the cctiUe of the wall that ■cjJnrales the hall from the 

1 A'itimliSawiA, fmth a tfroai^ unA ^LstniA & loocn « 

IBTTCI dtiiDbtff- The PT.iWr.iA liStftDblcd A SECtdC’dnam. ajsd iwcat? 
plLn wrre wL la ibc lejral iiJiVinnhldiiTiib. &f karou. Mtiiry oefcr 
blow ku tiiao l«ir^ td'/pfb unJ tbpcc of cymhBlii ™ll*l 
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jitid high^!T fffltrt tht thufi a ifl^n ean 
ii Q iridc flJid ]ofty optiiijijyf, or wUidoi^,^ wbcfir tbp 
.MdnArch erm' dar, About nchon^ ftita iJ|ion liis tbmo^, vr\ih 
i^umc of los MOi al liii Hgl»t njiEi k'(\) wltiJe c^JimcL^ «taod- 
log about the royal person iap away the ^Eci with 

laLlii^ ojilitate LEm:; iiir v^Vlh liiir^e fomj vnit 
with ontUvided attentloTi and pnafottntl Eiumllity to pur- 
fonn tile iHFcr^t fi*rvfei*i alEntted to cfli'Ei* JiuiniSfii&teEy 

titiiler the ihroiie han enclmitro^surroutitleil by stiver milv, 
tn which nre uscmblcd the whole body of OiftniAr, tlin 
/^ajuraj and the Amiifi^and^iy^y atl 5titiiJiii|ir* ihtfir eyes bent 
downwnnb nnd tEinirbsmdji croued. At a greater cEutonce 
from the throne arc the Mnuir^yihrw or inferior fJwirt7A^„ nl«i 

standing in the snme posture of pn>rouiid reverence. "^Ilie 
rgjiiiiJuder of the fipatEiiimt i^nOTn^ and iiirleed the whole 

courtyard, k filEcd with pctwma of alE ranks^ high nwtl 
low, rich aud poor ; bceauae It la In this eiteiiilve haEI that 
the King givCii nudiciiee riidlsurimiimtely to nil lik siib^ 
jpcbt: hetice it la called Jm-Aarj or audienee-chunbnr of 

high and low. 
During the hour and a balf^ ar two houm^ that thii 

eeremony continuei^ a certain number of the royal honies 
pnS9 before the throue^ that the King itee whether 
they ire well twed and in a proper eoudllauiL Tlie 
dephanU come ncKt, thdr kithy hides Staving been well 
^■ajihed and painted as bSacEc « ink, with two large red 
ctreaks from the top of the head down to the trtitik, where 
they meet, llic dephanti are covcird with cmliniidcrcd 
eloth; a coiiple of illver are Mi-ipenifrd to the two 
ends of m m^^dve ailror chiEti plHccd over their bick^ and 
white cow-iails^ fraiii Gnwt of large valuCj Iiiurg 
froid the cars lElte inutiense whkEicesi, Two sttiall 
dephants^ Aiip«rE>Ey c^pariwneil, walk dose to theu.- 
eolos^ creatures, like ilaves appolnlcd to tEidr sorviee. 

' Thtf £t^ebra:ed itiLli tti be mil aL DelbL 
* TIje tuili, uf ill* TibetpLO ex or yahi ca.|lAd ebamkfi, itiH IJk C^ooaiicni 

tat b ladii. 
m 
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Asirtifnud of Ilfs gofecoui' " ttire attil of the magnificou w 
that nifMiijntln him, t'verv tleplwnl infiven wIUt o mIbi™ 
Biiil ilignllicd atep; anti wUwll ii» h*iit of Ihe ilirom:, llm 
driver, vfhn It iBslcii in hia sIwmhltfB, pricks Iihti wlUi i 
iinintcd, Irttn, itnmuite* Jtml speak* to liini, until the ciininp 
IkjihIh oi.n knee, liAi hi* trunk uii hif;!! and r..«irs almd, 
vhicli the MiMidtr «» the oteplmnt's mode wf ixr- 

foruiiu^ tliR Ittilim vt MStml rcvcrcHi'c, 
Otlitr iinimjil!i art itesl inliwlnced lame aiil elope*, 

kept for the piir[xi!ie offij^htiiiK with eaeli olliuril 
oriTTet DX«i,th»l appear to me to he a specie ot oikj 
rhinocertsc; larfir £fl,^u/rh«(raloea willi prwligioxiahoniu 
vbkii emihlc them to eoiilond p-;aiiiict lion* and tigers; 
latiid IcopinU, or puiiaiem, employed in hunlinff ante- 

Wij« t KOJUB of the fine fiporting degs from CV«^, of evtiy 
khid, nnd each dog iriUi « emoU red envcrtug; to-dljr, 
even fifteelBa of Oic liini* of prey iniwl In field sportj lor 
catching patridgea, erancf, luirw, and even, it ii laid, for 
hmitiiig juitelopcs, oti which thc>' poimce wilh vioitnoc. 
hwUnf; tlicir litnd?i niid blitidcng them wiLli ttietrirmiii* 

and c1bwj4,^ 
E#?fiidci Ihh pr<ieeAii3oii Jiiiiitiftlit, the cavalry of enc or 

t^a Ommh frequcsUly ^ review bi'fore tin; Kinge 

tlir honeructi better dre^d usuil tl><^ 
fiiTTii^licil with iron armtmr, and dccomtcd with an cikIIcm 

variety of fajitHNliic truplihigs. ^ 
The K^tig tab£5 plciiiLire ui^a In having the blades m 

eutlh-i.«J Iried on dead sheep, hroaght hefort him w ithout 

* TllC Cmtiemr Akhat wm teiy *™d uf lllia tpMt, aotl in tji* ki'l 
(n,h Sia*IM)wWta rrmiin! full deUiJi regn'ding llie kind* of flftlnmff 
dw, liuw tW were HJl-ethat wUh ctiUarme icfilllatlTOJ « lO 
llu betdpg lan widl BjeminteiA. 

* L'lltrikllr * Wiac wWf,' iht Hltldo^taacc riirnu Ul£E ^ 

pajjc 364, fvomotfc % 
* Stt the illaMriidon of a l^arkut anaddng a deffn 

Athiniifla^a siheria^ bI VoL i of ^ 
t«7S, patt The chipicr tame vol.) on Ore unuimli and bwdi Kcpfi. 

hf lie Kam lor tlw cb*^ 
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tine cfitniik And nt'atly limmd up. Young Omnrr/dr, 
dart^ Btid Gmrzr^fNrrtlfitif^ ur nmEW'hrflreiw^ ftxpr&Tjie thirtr 

sikill^ and piit fVprtJi aII thrlr strength to vul UinJEigli (he 
ffcUir which arc fa^tcn-wl together* and the 

the sheep ftt One blow. 

Bttt ail thcjtc Lhiriifs nre so jiinny intedudcff tu nrore 
H^rkoii^ Hiatter*. The King not unlj reviews hi^ cavaJry 
with peculiar iittenNoni Imt there i* itutp &mci: the war has 
been ended, n single iniEiper nr cilhtur ^ieidlc^ whem he 
lins not Siwipeciedp aud made hiniHclf pcrMiruilly aequjiiEiteil 
wlthp incTcniiiiig or rrfHhteing the pay of bouic, tnul dift- 
rikU^ing others from the icrvicc^ Alt llic i^wtitSoiiB held 
tip In the gi^tiw tl n^unnbled in the ^ug-A^aj arc brought tn 
ihe King and read En Jsts Liearing; and tb* penioiia cen- 
cemed being ordered to e^iproaeh are examined by the 
^Tnnarch hiniAeJrp who nft ea^ reElresscA I HI the Uic 
wrong! of tlie aggrieved party. On another dny of the 
^vceic lic dcYotiuf two Iwitr* tn hfrar In private the pctitlunii 
of ten pcrjum's selected £rcm tlic lower orderip sod pre- 
^lUeil to the King bjo gncul and rich olil man, Svr does 
he fnJJ to oLtcud the joatjcc-elLimber^ eidJed Aiiafrt-Koffn^f 

mt flimtller day of the week, ottenfled by the two principol 
Kadu,^ or chief jn&ticea. It li CTldcnt, ibcrefore, tlial 
batiinnuis afi we are apt to eon^ider the sovcrelgiu of 
thgv are not aU ayti unmindful of the jusUee Usal h doe to 

ahefr subjet t-i. 
What 1 hive stated in iha proceeding! of tise ftssetnEily 

of the A rn- A'(W Apf*ean! BuiEcTcTitly mtional ond even noble : 

IkEit 1 unnst not eonceal firKmi yott the base olid disgfci«.ting 
adidaticm wliicli h invariably wittiessed therei Whenever 

a woni escapes ttic Up'i of the King, if at all to the jojrpirte^ 
huw tHniug Soever may be its imiKirt^ it is immcdiatclt 

caught by the Enmiondibg throng ; aiid the chief 
extending Uielf arms towardE hcnven, as If C* receive $otnc 

' baixlar, biOn A Penim word, Mgciifyiiig 1 mwc or wai- 
dilb, 

’ KiiJjpthB AiiWc wool Im m judfijo, oalloquialCr Ka*i. 
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bencilictlc^n, ticcJaiiTi A'fiJrpj-jpn^ / Kararfmi I wmiiJeTfun 
w€iml«;rla11 Jl* fipnk^n woudcw t Indeed timrc » tia 
^^op:lrl wlKi dflci not kn^xw nnd doci not fibry In rcpeatit)^^ 

thiii proverb in P^n^mn voic: 

A^fttcr elink n^nm.GitytA rheip ir^t in 
Bnbt^yH liiwft iuck nisU nu |w?nilli.' 

pf iiMinJifeh iiyi tlmt dfty i# ^ 

n^ply :_* 'K‘bc ... brii^bt,7 
(‘Utf bbo moon Aiid cfirrcipLj 

The ¥lw of flattery pervade* all rniAs. When * Mi^gol, 
for iiistnuc*, ha* ocrflySuti fur my services, ItC eiMiie* to tell 
me hy rvny of prenwldei and « matter of eoutse, tlmt I mn 

the Aritirtlalitt tlic Botrud*, and the 
the Aristotle, Uie HtpitowalE*. and the Avjeennn of the 
At fir*i I endcivaiired to pwtent this ftilsoine mode of 
ttddre>ui by Assuring iriv visltoi* llmt 1 wa* very far from 
jKi*K**iiij^ the merit they boemed to fmn^noe, nntt that no 
c<nn{uiti!on ougUl to be made between auph front men oivl 
me: but Eliidinj* that ray lumlesty only ijicreoscd Ihoir 
praifie, 1 detemiJncd to oconatom my car' to their liattcry 
a* 1 Iwd tlmt to thetr music, t shall here relate an 
anecdote which [ consider quite chsuacterlitic, A iJ/nAjara 
l^endet or Gtnlile tloctor, whom I introdweied into my 
Agair^ tiervJee, would Tiin pronounce tl»t* panefyiic; 
anil after c<Hn|wirh)g him to tlic jrrwtC-'tt Conqiwrom the 
worltl hm over kuowiir and makliif for the purpose of 
flatteiy a hundred iiauwaii* mid impertinent ohi?ervntion», 
hecoiicltuled hi* harangue in these wordi, uttcied ith all 
eonceivable leriouiiiics* t ' When, my Lortl, yon place your 
foot in the stirrup, marvliiog at the head of yotir iNivaliy, 
the earth trembles under your f(hitstc{)ai the eight 
ekplinuts, on whose head* It is borne, Biding it impoiwltile 
lu support the wtraurdinnfy presrarc.’^ Tim conclusion of 
tl)U speech jirmfuced the eifcct that might be cspceted. 

1 mad ffJt ^ra+ 

> £d-4tuimts ut-MtmuMi. 
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I could not avoid laughing, but I endeavoured, with 

a grave countenance, to tell my Agah, whose risibility 

was just as much excited, that it behoved him to be 

cautious how he mounted on horseback and created 

earthquakes, which often caused so much mischief. 

^Yes, my friend,' he answered without hesitation, 'and 

that is the reason why I generally choose to be carried in 

a Palehf:^ 

The grand hall of the Am-Kas opens into a more retired 

chamber, called the Gosel-Kane,^ or the place to wash in. 

Few persons are permitted to enter this room, the court of 

which is not so large as that of the A?n-Kas, The hall is, 

however, veiy handsome, spacious, gilt and painted, and 

raised four or five French feet from the pavement, like a 

large platform. It is in this place that the King, seated 

in a chair, his Omrahs standing around him, grants more 

private audiences to his officers, receives their reports, and 

debberates on important affairs of state. Every Omrah 

incurs the same pecuniary penalty for omitting to attend 

this assembly in the evening as for failing to be present 

at the Am-Kas in the morning. The only grandee whose 

daily attendance is dispensed with is my Agah, Danech- 

mcnd-Kan, who enjoys this exemption in consequence of his 

being a man of letters, and of the time he necessarily 

devotes to his studies or to foreign affairs; but on 

'Wednesdays, the day of the week on which he mounts 

guard, he attends in the same manner as other Omrahs, 

This custom of meeting twice a day is very ancient; and 

no Omrah can reasonably complain that it is binding, since 

the King seems to consider it as obligatory upon himself 

^ Sir William Jones quotes approvingly this passage from Bernier 

in his dissertation on Eastern poetry, in that portion of chapter i., 
Asiaiicos feri cmnes Pxticas impensius esse deditos^ devoted to a con¬ 
sideration of Indian verse, p. 352, vol. ii of the quarto edition of his 
works in six vols. London, 1799. 

* Chvsi JtAanaA, although strictly meaning a bath-room, was the 
name applied to the more private apartments in a Mogul palace. 
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da upon c^^^lK^e^s to 1>c ptip-^^int but iiriicnt 
buimeyi^ or i^t^duk bixiily preventlixg hitn from 
dfipciinu}^ nlr tbt: Iw^fi ajsi^.fohliifci- [n Uii lulc 
illi)fr&<s Aurm^-Zfbc tth rurricd every <l«y to t\\^ one or 
ihu othcr^ iTutil to both. Ilo felt the necessity of sliow- 

hiinfieU flt least once iluriuif the twepty-tbur hoiiri; 
for liSs -disonler wai of eo dim^roija a chikrecter Uint hia 
ab&eiiee, thciugb only for one day^ inight threwn tlie 
whuly kiii^^lom iiilo tronblc and iisijiirrcetrnn ni»\ coined 

the oloalnj^ of crerjr shop.^ 
Althokigh that Kingp 'wUen seated In Lhe hall cif Gburi- 

Li nlmiit itiich afTniins as i have mcotienedp 

^el ihe Eamn state la niaintnined for (he nioM part aa 
in the Ati^Kaj- tint being bte In the clay^ and the 
ndjn^nrirx eoort beln^ &iiiall, tliC cavalry of the OikhtAj 
does not pass in review. I'hftre is this peculiar eere- 

raoiiy Jii ttie evening a^acmblTp Umt nil Ihfl MiSHrffi- 
dar* who are on guuird pns^ before the Klojy to ^inhite 
Inm with much form. Before tlicin are bom* with 
gnrai ii^remony that n-hkh they call the Kcurj,^ to wit, 
miJiv figurw uT silver, IwatitlfiiJly nmek^ and moLinted 
on iaTgq silver Rtick*: two of tlieni repre^mt large 
fidi two othent n horrible aiid fantastic animal called 
Eicei^/ta otbtTt w the h^urcs uf two liona j* othen of 

^ * Hii i^trniwally cccdrci t»kc in the cniqisa of i#tiity-f«r' 
hcrtmp wlwa people nf dl clam cm Mtitiy Ihcir i?ye^ h*wti 
^ ilh lha Iiishl of lllf «nin( cnanpe- vdJ. L p. 157. The lim pnblk 
ippcftnuii* nf the EnapCfor wai eolM hoffl the Sjtjikjot 
f^arytTJM^ sight* Grrpk 

“■ Scr pjx 
* A'ur WU the ncuac to ibe COHectlOQ 0[ dagg^ annH acia 

Other iiu^itia of toftliy, 
* iifAA/.m>ird£ii, tu IflsJgali flf thc fisbi ontJ of ib« caiSgBS 

M-ofjUi P>7atEj. 
* jljjtii^f^dp a tltflgnfi^ 

* -Thr foyal EtancUfd of ihc gpcut which it a COUchTicil 

tiafi ib*rtowtnf [TB.it ijf ihr body of the j|Lm+'™T'Crr7'» -iff 

Lon4DD, ed, i77?P p* 
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two hands,' and others of scales and several more which 

I cannot here enumerate, to which the Indians attach a 

certain mystic meaning. Among the hours and the Man- 

seMars are mixed many Gourse-berdars, or mace-bearers 

chosen for their tall and handsome persons, and whose 

business it is to preserve order in assemblies, and to carry 

the King's orders, and execute his commands with the 

utmost speed. 
It would afford me pleasure to conduct you to the 

Seraglio, as I have introduced you into other parts of the 

fortress. But who is the traveller that can describe from 

ocular observation the interior of that building ? I have 

sometimes gone into it when the King w'as absent from 

Dchli, and once pretty far I thought, for the purpose of 

giving my professional advice in the case of a great lady 

so extremely ill that she could not be moved to the out¬ 

ward gate, according to the customs observed upon similar 

occasions; but a Kachemire shawl covered my head, hanging 

like a large scarf down to my feet, and an eunuch led me 

by the hand, as if 1 had been a blind man. \ ou must be 

content, therefore, with such a general description as I 

have received from some of the eunuchs. They inform me 

that the Seraglio contains beautiful apartments, separated, 

and more or less spacious and splendid, according to the 

rank and income of the females. Nearly every chamber 

has its reservoir of running water at the door; on every 

side are gardens, delightful alleys, shady retreats, streams, 

fountains, grottoes, deep excavations that afford shelter 

from the sun by day, lofty divans and terraces, on which 

to sleep coolly at night. ^ ithin the walls of this enchant¬ 

ing place, in fine, no oppressive or inconvenient heat is 

felt. The eunuchs speak with extravagant praise of a 

small tower, facing the river, which is covered with plates 

* The symbol of a pair oi scales, in gold and colours, can still be 
seen in the middle of the screen of marble traccry-work separating the 
Divdn4 khdss (tom the private rooms in the palace at DelhL 
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of gold, in the same manner as the two towers of Agra; 

and its apartments are decorated with gold and azure 

exquisite paintings and magnificent mirrors.^ 

Before taking our final leave of the fortress, I wish to 

recall your attention to the Am-Kas, which I am desirous 

to describe as I saw it during certain annual festivals; 

especially on the occasion of the rejoicings that took place 

after the termination of the war. Never did I witness a 

more extraordinary scene. 

The King appeared seated upon his throne, at the end 

of the great hall, in the most magnificent attire. His vest 

was of white and delicately flowered satin, with a silk and 

gold embroidery of the finest texture. The turban, of 

gold cloth, had an aigrette whose base was composed of 

diamonds of an extraordinary size and value, besides an 

Oriental topaz,® which may be pronounced unparalleled, 

exhibiting a lustre like the sun. A necklace of immense 

pearls, suspended from his neck, reached to the stomach, 

in the same manner as many of the Genliles wear their 

strings of beads. The throne was supported by sLx massy 

feet, said to be of solid gold, sprinkled over with rubies, 

emeralds, and diamonds. I cannot’tell you with accuracy 

the number or value of this vast collection of precious 

stones, because no person may approach sufficiently near 

to reckon them, or judge of their water and clearness; 

but I can assure you that there is a confusion of diamonds, 

as well as other jewels, and that the throne, to the best 

of my recollection, is valued at four Kourours of lioupies, 

I observed elsewhere that a Lecque is one hundred thousand 

^ The AfaAa//, still one of the wonders of the world, and visited 
by travellers from far and wide. 

® This was probably the jewel shown to Tavernier, on the 
2d November 1665 (Travel, vol. i. p. 400), and described by him as 

very high colonr, cut in eight panels.» He gives its weight as icSi 
Florentine carats, or 152,^ EnglUh carats, and states that ‘it was 
bought at Goa for the Great Mogul for the sum of 181,000 rupees or 
271.500 hrw [Z'20,412, 105.] of our money.* It is figured by 
Tavernier. 
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rouptes, and that a Kourour is a hundred Lecques; so that 

the throne is estimated at forty millions of roupics,^ worth 

sixty millions of pounds [livTes] or thereabouts. It was 

constructed by Chah-Jelian, the father of Aitrcug-Zcbe, for 

the purpose of displaying the immense quantity of precious 

stones accumulated successively in the treasury from the 

spoils of ancient Rajas and Pataus, and the annual presents 

to the Monarch, which every Omrak is bound to make 

on certain festivals. The construction and workmanship 

of the throne are not worthy of the materials; but two 

peacocks, covered with jewels and pearls, are well con¬ 

ceived and executed.- They were made by a workman of 

astonishing powers, a Frenchman by birth, named.^ 

who, after defrauding several of the Princes of Europe^ by 

means of false gems, which he fabricated with peculiar 

skill, sought refuge in tlie Crea/ Mogol’s court, where he 

made his fortune. 

At the foot of the throne were assembled all the 

Omrahs, in splendid ap{)arel, upon a platform surrounded 

by a silver railing, and covered by a spacious canopy of 

brocade with deep fringes of gold. The pillars of the hall 

were hung w'ith brocades of a gold ground, and dowered 

satin canopies were raised over the whole expanse of the 

extensive apartment fastened with red silken cords, from 

which were suspended large tassels of silk and gold. The 

^ Which, at 2s. 3d. to the rupee, would amount to ;^4,500,000. 
Tavernier’s valuation was (see Appendix ill.) ;^X2,037,5oa 

* Sec Appendix tii. p. 474, for Tavernier’s account of this throne 
{TravilSt vol. i. pp. 381-3S5) the remains of which, now in the Shah of 

' Persia’s possession in the Treasury at Teheran, have been valued at 
about ;f2,600,000 (S. G. W, Benjamin in the volume on ‘Persia* in 
the Story of the Nations series); and truly styled, although but a mere 
wreck of the throne as seen by Tavernier and Bernier, * the grandest 
object of sumptuary art ever devised by man.’ The throne was part 
of the plunder which Nadir Shah took with him to Persia when he 
sacked Delhi in 1739. 

* Bernier does no: tell us his name, but Steuart, in his edition of part 
of this book, Calcutta, 1826 (see Bibliography, No. iS), gives it a* La 
Grange. I have not been able to verify this. 
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■pm* cyvtrfPiT enUurly wHh cp^rpcts t^f tlic rkficEt tilkf 
aF luiTiienjffi length Jinr] bneAiithp A tcnt^ th^ 

piteLcd DiJti>Lr.lc, lar;!er tJiiali the liaU, to uilick U 
joined by the top. It tpr^^id over the eoLtrt^ Acid wns. 

coiJtplct^ly eiielosi*:ti by a gn?*it Imlubtritdc, co^cnr^l with 
phtei of silver. Its SLipfKirteni ^rcre pilEttrs overlaid irith 
Sliver, three oF whteh were as Allele and as liFgh ns tlte 
mut of n burqnCj tlic otberv Hmnikr. llie otitiide of this 
iTiuj^tdReent tent wjuiredpaJiui tlio iimde lined with elegant 
Mtiitipuiam cfiktze^/ Hgured cscpreiniy far thnt very pur- 
pu^ with ifoiveim jui naturaJ And ts^loilrfi ao iiivid, UlAt liiO 

tent lecmed to be encOTnpnsSed w^iUi rc!i1 partcmii. 
Aa la the ftrviArlo gallerie/t murtd the eonn;, eviftn* OiK/nA 

knil received ordenf to dceomte ene of them at hui own 
e^cpela^f'p and tl^nre n|7prjiTrd a spiiit of omuiatlon who 

ihouU liest Kequit lilinselF to the Mpinueh's ^tldkctsnir. 
Coateiinaiiily ill th« AroArfM and gAEfori^ were covered 
from top to bottom wiUi brueodc, and the pavement willi 
lidli oorpelA. 

On liie tlixr^r day of the festival^ tlic Kingp and After 
him Omntiii/ were weighed with n ^reat deal of 
cercnieny m liir]u^ vcalcj^ whieh, is well aa the welghtJSp 
Art, they AA^p of fHilid gi>ld. 1 rceolket Uiait nU the 
coiLTticcv cKpre^i^ed inuek jciy when It waa found that 
AuiTti^-y^fhff wel^hml two |>ni]nrk rjjufc tluttj the jtat 
preceding. 

Similiir fe^tivfkls arc held every year, but uuv-cr bclare 
were they celebrAted wltii eqtinl ifplan-doiir atid e.xpcusc, 

ft la tfkonght that Uic pniidpaE iiidueenicut with tlic King 
for the 0^traor4\jiAiy maj^iilicenee displayed on this 
cicen^lon w aa to uiTiinl to die inercluiuts an op]»rttinlt.y of 
dbtpodng of the t|UAiitlti;cA of bro^uJes. whleli ijic war W1 

^ CAtf/fX ia ihe Orij^ali a corj-npEion of ii^iG n'cnd the indhui 
naent*-, ifh^EKf diiat^i The brvt caiac frooi AlasuHpDUam ^ MAtlipaum) 
nn the Midw eoMt, p, 365, 

* Muy CUrioul d'CLillA Concar&ia^ thii< <cEei]3ai3y lue to Ire loiuid i4 
ihe j^iOi voL L pp. s6&t 1^67. 
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for four or five years prevented tliera from selling^ The 
expense incurred by the Oiwru/w was considerable, but 
a portion of it fell ultimately on the common troopers, 
w hom the Omralis obliged to purchase the brocades to 
be made up into vests. 

An ancient custom attends these anniversaiy da^^ of 
rejoicing, not at all agreeable to the Omrahs. They are 
expected to make a handsome present to the King, more 
or less valuable according to the amount of their pay.- 
Sonie of them, indeed, take that opportunity of presenting 
gifts of extraordinar}^ magnificence, sometimes for the sake 
of an ostentatious display, sometimes to divert the King 
from instituting an inquiry into the exactions committed 
in their official situations or govemnicnts, and sometimes 
to gain the favour of the King, and by that means obtain 
an increase of salary. Some present fine pearls, diamonds, 
emeralds, or rubies; others offer vessels of gold set with 
precious stones ; others again give a quantity of gold coins, 
each w’orth about a pistole and a half.^ During a festival 
of this kind Aureng-Zche having |)aid a visit to Jqfer^kan* 
not as his Vizir but as a kinsman, on the pretext that 
he wished to see a house which he lately erected, the 
Vizir made a present to the King of gold coins to the 
amount of one hundred tliousand crowns, some handsome 
pearls, and a ruby, which was estimated at forty thousand 
crow ns, but which Chah-Jehan, who understood better than 
any man the value of every kind of precious stone, dis- 

1 See p. 459. 
* This payment was called Ptsh-kash^ and corresponded somewhat 

to the modem income-tax. See p. 191, footnote *. 
* A single pistoU was worth about i6s. 9d., which would give about 

25s. as the value of these coins. Or the double pistole, worth about 
13s. 3d, may be meant, in which case the coins referred to were 

probably specially minted gold mohurs preijared for the purpose. 
* Jifar l^n, entitled Umdat-ul-Mulk, was appointed Prime Minister 

by Aurangzeb (Alamgir) in 1662, and died in 1670 at DehlL He was 
the son of Sidik Khan, a cousin of Nur Jahan’s, who bad married one 
of her sisters; hence his kinship to Aurangzeb. 
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covered i to be worth less than five hundred, to the great 

confusion of the principal jewellers, who in this instance 

had been completely deceived.’ 
A whimsical kind of fair’ is someUmes held during these 

festivities in the McMe, or royal seraglio: it is conducted 

by the handsomest and most engaging of the wives of the 

Omrah and principal Manaebdars. The articles exhibited 

are beautiful brocades, rich embroideries of the newest 

fashion, turbans elegantly worked on cloth of gold, fine 

muslins worn by women of quality, and other articles of 

high price. These bewitching females act the part of 

traders, while the purchasers are the King, the Begums or 

Princesses, and other distinguished ladies of the Seraglio. 

If any Omrah’svtifc happens to have a handsome daughter, 

she never fails to accompany her mother, that she may 

be seen by the King and become known to the Begums. 

The charm of this fair is the most ludicrous manner in 

which the King makes his bargains, frequently disputing 

for the value of a penny. He pretends that tlie good lady 

cannot possibly be in earnest, that the article is much too 

dear, that it is not equal to that he cun find elsewhere, and 

that positively he will give no more than such a price. 

The woman, on the other hand, endeavours to seU to the 

^ When the question was referred to him as an expert, by Aurang- 

zeb, as we learn from Tavernier’s narrative. 
2 Tavernier figures this ruby, and gives a full account of the incident 

narrated by Bernier, in his Travels^ vol. iL pp. 127, 128. 
• ‘ On the third feast day of every month, His Majesty holds a large 

assembly, for the purpose of inquiring into the many wonderful things 
found in this world. The merchants of the age are eager to attend, 
and lay out articles from all countries. The people of His Majesty’s 
harem come, and the women of other men also arc invited, aud buy¬ 
ing and selling is quite general. His Majesty uses such days to select 
any articles which he wishes to buy, or to fix the prices of things, and 
thus add to his knowledge. The secrets of the Empire, the character 
of the people, the good and bad qualities of each oflSce and workshop 
wiU then appear. His Majesty gives to such days the name of Khush- 

roZf or the joyful day, as they arc a source of much enjoyment.* ///if, 

voL u pp. 276, 277. 
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best advantage, and when the King perseveres in offering 

what she considers too little money, high wonls frequently 

ensue, and she fearlessly tells him that he is a worthless 

trader,' a person ignorant of the value of merchandise; 

that her articles are too good for him, and that he had 

better go where he can suit himself better, and similar 

jocular expressions.* Tlie Bcgitms betray, if possible, a 

still greater anxiety to be serv'ed cheaply ; high words are 

heard on every side, and the loud and scurrilous quarrels 

of the sellers and buyers create a complete farce. But 

sooner or later they agree upon the price, the Princesses, as 

well as the King, buy right and left, pay in ready money, 

and often slip out of their hands, as if by accident, a few 

gold instead of silver roupiesy intended as a compliment to 

the fair merchant or her pretty daughter. The present is 

received in the same unconscious manner, and tlie whole 

ends amidst witty jests and good-humour. 

Chah-Jehan was fond of the sex and introduced fairs at 

every festival, though not always to the satisfaction of some 

of the Omralts,^ He certainly transgressed the bounds of 

decency in admitting at those times into the seraglio sing¬ 

ing and dancing girls called Kenchens (the gilded, the 

blooming), and in keeping them there for that purpose 

' In the original, ‘un Marchand dcncigc.* 
* In the original, ‘et ainsi de ces autres raisons de Dame Jeanne.* 

Similar badinage was indulged in at like fairs {meena bazar) held at 
Lucknow, during the reigns of some of the kings of Oudb, notably 
Nusecr-ood-decn Hydcr and Wajid Ali. 

• The orthodox Moslems at the Mogul Court were always opposed 
to these fairs. Badioni, the fearless historian of Akbar’s reign {circa 

1596), who was bitterly opposed to the Emperor’s religious policy, 
records of these fairs that, ‘ In order to direct another blow at the 
honour of our religion. His Majesty ordered that the stalls of the fancy 
bazars, which are held on New Year’s Day, should, for a stated time, 
be given up for the enjoyment of the Begums and the women of the 
harem, and also for any other married ladies. On such occasions, 
His Majesty spent much money; and the important affairs of harem 
people, marriage contracts, and betrothals of boys and girls, were 
arranged at such meetings.’ 
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tht whole Ihcy “'srt not tlic iiwsHtulM 

wtn hi IwHAini, hut those of ft ««« privote and reiiioct- 

Htilc elitu. *h<i Jitttnd iSratnl w edilln^s of 0™n»A^ anil 

for the puriwsc of singlnF »«'' 
(.if these AVfrA^iw wrt iMsiulsmne and well dresseil:, nnd linR 

to pciftsoliont "»'J wtremely suppltt, 
iLev danuT with w«iilierfftl aRilHy.atid »« olway* correct 

in to time i after oil, however, they were but 
intm women. It wbk rot enowKli for < tinli'M^ that ihi 
KfTuhfim viviieil the fairs J when they tame In him on the 
MednesJa'i's l<» J»»i' their revereree at the ,i|w-A«*.«!wra- 
w tn an anele.it costom, he often dcUiiued them the whole 

niahl, oml hlm«lf with their ar.ti« 
.^yrwiff-iZfAe i» fn«K serious than hii father: he forbulathe 
K^nchmi to enter the JWtrtiffllo J Iflit, complying with long 

n,lMbU«heil usage, <h«* "ut "hjrct to iheir eommg ^^^^T7 
W*dne«lfty to the where they nmUe the folom 

fiuni a certaiT! iLsiance, and Iheft inmicdlntcty ^tire. 

While on the aulyeet of festivoU, foir*, aud or 
A'rne/«or^. I a™ templed to relate an anecdote hi om uf 
oiir ciMiiilrvtnen. named jBrrsffrtf- I agree with F/nimvJ, 
that irining Incidents might not to be eftnocftled, wi.l that 

Ihey often enable n* to femi nmn^ accnnile opinioni of llie 
Manners ftftd geniua of a people thau eventa of grent itn- 
purtatice. Vicwcfl In this light, ihe story. rirJieulous as il 
Is In itself, rnnv be aecepUhlc. Brr^artl rwlded nt llm 
court of yrJbn-doyrc, (luring tl.e latter years of Iha.t.l^iiig'a 

reign, and wns rrputed, with apparent justice, to be all 
cxi^ellent phyaiclan and ft akllful surjrwm. He enjityed iJi* 
fovourofthc .^f(,goi,and bcenmfe hia eoni|nitnon at table, 

where they often drank (ngether to esce«.‘ Ihc King 

I catroo Mt* orjihJnElrthBl 'An ihe rrwki in Agia, that la, all 
EijropeJlflf »f wK^bcwi cf o^OClr iHjtwedfrttMCraa to the 

He cffluiLdueil imiltbp in i3mSj OBmptny tlH 
jlbwidMin] lujnifiJf BpccistS^ l^p iW aWaiRhl licUtuLhiti^a it 
HAtOD ■■hidi iHc MaJi^rtaedftJW alscr^e with the mMi ttrupi- 

|piu tMacMMUL “ 
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and his physician possessed congenial tastes; the former 

thought only of his pleasures, and left the management 

of public affairs to his wife, the celebrated Nour-Mehale 

or Nour-Jehun-Begum, a woman, he used to say, whose 

transcendent abilities rendered her competent to govern* 

the Empire without the interference of her husband. 

Bernard's daily and regular pay was ten crowns [6cus] ; 

but this was greatly increased by his attendiuice on the 

high ladies of the Seraglio and on all the Omralis, who 

seemed to vie with each other in making him the most 

liberal presents, not only because of the cures he effected, 

but on account of his influence at court. Tliis man, how¬ 

ever, disregarded the value of money; what he received 

with one hand he gave with the other; so that he was 

much beloved by everybody, especially by the Kenchens, 

on whom he lavished vast sums. Among the females of 

this description who nightly filled his house, was a young 

and beautiful damsel, remarkable for the elegance of her 

dancing, with whom our countiymian fell violently in 

love; but the mother, apprehending that the girl would 

lose her health and b^ily vigour with her virginity, 

never for a moment lost sight of her, and she resistetl 

all the overtures and incessant solicitations of the court 

physician. While in despair of obtaining the object of 

his affections, Jc/ian-Guifre, at the Am-Kas, once offereil 

him a present before all the Omra/ts by way of re¬ 

muneration for an extraordinaiy cure wliich he had 

eiT^ctcd in the seraglio. ‘Your Majesty,' said Bernard, 

‘ will not be offended if I refuse the gift so munificently 

offered, and implore that in lieu thereof your Majesty 

would bestow on me the young Kencheni/ now waiting 

with others of her company to make the ciistomaiy salant* 

The whole assembly smiled at this refusal of the present, 

and at a request so little likely to be granted, he being 

a Christian and the girl a Mahometan and a Kenchenij; 

but Jehan-Guyre, who never felt any religious scruples, was 

thrown into a violent fit of laughter, and commanded tlie 
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iral U* he Riven ta him, ' Lift her «ii tfiff phjaidnn's 

thnuldvr^; I'" 'bucI let htm finr iHe Kcnrifn Jiniiv-.' 
ffo iiwmer Bud li'm dene, fn Uic muUt flf a mjwiJea 

Msemblv iTie pirl wa* viii lfer™;r(f ^ hiirk, 

d«w tiiiiiiipluiiiOy iritli Ids pri« Juid t*«k tier to lus 

IlDUSC- 
rite fMtivnb (jenfiHilly ceucludr with nn ftnuuetiHait 

iinWwtiin tlttrupt^ doinbjit belwe^n two eUiifuiMto; 

whieh take* p3aec in the [treaence of all tkt people uit titc 

Pig, tfli —An ■avfiUUE K l-UcktWT iJkHirit eIw NraBW- 

Hmdy spate near Ute fiver t the IlirR, tho principal 
of the court, rtitd the Omrahi viewing Uic upcclJicIo frora 

different opartments. \n the fottrera. 

A wall of ciflli *■; mlsed tli«« or fonr feel wide bkA 
five or !tix high. The lw«* j.ioii<lcrMi* bensta meet one 
•nnther face to fut*, od opiJOiLte nidto of the wall, each 
having n couple of ridera, ihat the place of the mnti who 
site on the slwuldeea, fur the purpose of guldliiR ll«e 

elepluuit wiUi a large iron Iniok, may immcdialdy l*e »"F 
pUttl if he ahould be ihtown down- Tlic tidc« anuiuiM 
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the elephants either by soothing words, or by ehiding them 

as cowards, and urge them on with their heels, until the 

poor creatures approach the wall and are brought to the 

attack. The shock is tremendous, and it appears surpris¬ 

ing that they ever survive the dreadful wounds and blows 

inflicted with their teeth, their heads, and their trunks. 

There are frequent pauses during the fight; it is suspended 

and renewed; and the mud wall being at length thrown 

down, the stronger or more courageous elephant passes on 

and attacks his opponent, and, putting him to flight, pursues 

and fastens upon him with so much obstinacy, that the 

animals can be sei>arated only by means of cherkt/s} or 

fireworks, which are made to explode between them; for 

they are naturally timid, and have a particular dread of 

fire, which is the reason why elephants liave been used 

Avith so very little advantage in armies since the use of 

fire-arms. The boldest come from Ceylon, but none are 

employed in war which have not been regularly trained, 

and accustomed for years to the discharge of muskets close 

to their heads, and the bursting of crackers between their 
legs. 

The fight of these noble creatures is attended with much 

cruelty. It frequently happens that some of the riders 

are trodden underfoot, and killed on the spot, the 

elephant having always cunning enough to feel the im- 

imrtance of dismounting the rider of his adversary, whom 

-'>-Jlfi^Uierefore endeavours to strike down with his trunk. 

So imminent is the danger considered, that on the day of 

combat the unhappy men take the same formal leave of 

their wives and children os if condemned to death. They 

are somewhat consoled by the reflection that if their lives 

should be preserved, and the King be pleased with their 

conduct, not only will their pay be augmented, but a sack 

of Peytsat (equal to fifty francs) will be presented to them 

* Ckarkkt or wheel, Catherine wheels on the end of a stick, a 
common firework in Northern India at the present day. For the mode 
of using them in elephant fights, see Fig. lo, opposite. 
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flic moment they flight fnii» the depUiil.' Tl'ey 
«lw llie cf knovii.f? thot m flic event cf l --t 

Urn l»V he conliuned lo iheir wI<1pi.% nml Hat 

their »mii will be iipi«>;nt«l lo ilie nmne iit™l.otL 1 he im.- 
chlerwitli wlilvh thl* Jiiniisenmnt Is iiltenrfwl d«» notjilway* 

ten-nimle «ltli the <l™th of the rider: It 
that smneuf Ihc *pectators are knoekiMl flnwii and traiiiTdetl 

uimti by Hie ck|jliimt*, or by (Im crowd; for the m^h 
tenlbtc when, to avoid the tnfui-iuted comlMitiiiils* men 4Mia 
Juntos in confusion tnke to flight Tim *e«na limu I 
u-ltncwicd tliis exhibit ion I owed my oalcly eimrely lotiie 

coodness of my hone and ihe ecertiwus of my two 
But it !a time we dimild quit the ft.rtress, end retnni lo 

the city, whew 1 wnilled Ui dtacribc tw o edificea wcurUiy 

of ^ , 
The lirvUi the prindiml .Vurfli**/ " hleh Is wM^i>.eiioi» 

St a. creat dlshHiee, beinfif situated en the lo|» of a rock m 

the centre of Uie town. The surfneo of the tuck was 
nrovlousty levelled, and ojound it a »t«u:c k cleared suth- 
ciently large to rann a lisndsmno itiMTV. wKcm lour lliie 
Ions Streets terininattf, epim&ite to llio four sides of the 
3WtK!c'. one. epiKHlle to the prlrcipnl eiifr«ncfl, in finont 
of Ibc building; a second, at the boek of tlie buiUlmg : and 

t <tnrt. elepfaini hii W* *ppwmt.1 lilt fightinij: 
■Iwam KiHly »t d« paiwe sod rngiKe whtfl the m-le. 1» ^»en. When 
n (itl.l ii VKt if ihetuBibuuini wcie ^^4** l'-»" ftw d* Emp««m» 
own D^letenliiciti, dwM™ [aitmdMis, of which eod, etephmi h^ 
ihKC to the retlLos at mher ti»« Iwa] JSO 
a pKKnt: bal if fiber eicphnat* ite M^Fr [jbI 
p. ijt. forty *Bi« wflrtb v' 
^,D imiilly name.! One ihoauod 
f(3.];Kriy Mnih filhEii4£ trtwe tilpfl JO It cii^tijjr! tu k«p 

batfi <5r dWtribusioni ft-s ' 
* The Miiijid|*ifwlil£Cl Bernirp'!v it^ aCie oC lite Wt d€i£rilH,io4» 

eerrwiiuen. ll wu bq-ua In 
hang bfifcffc ihe JefKlfcUl.)n in Ihc Enil»r« Shin J j 
teTBUiwin uyl oF it v/Z'ldlil* amJ /CaiffrM dnrW^ruof, Jw 
«d. IL jtS), ihet it Si ‘one of the few uw^uti.«'>>*' S“ 
whDti^ tbu ll to pMHiBCf ■ CltcrniUj'. 
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the two others, to the gates that are in the middle of the 

two sides. The ascent to the three gates is by means of 

five-and-twenty or thirty steps of beautiful and large 

stones, which are continued the whole length of the front 

and sides. The back part is cased over, to the height of 

the rock, with large and handsome hewn stone, which hides 

its inequalities, and tends to give a noble appearance to 

the building. The three entrances, composed of marble, 

are magnificent, and their large doors are overlaid with 

finely wrought plates of copper. .Above the principal 

gate, w*hich greatly exceeds the others in grandeur of 

appearance, there are several small turrets of white 

marble that produce a fine effect; and at the back part 

of the Mosquce are seen three large domes, built also of 

white marble, within and without. The middle dome 

is much larger and loftier tlian the other two. The 

end of the Mosquce alone is covered: the space between 

the three domes and the principal entrance is without any 

roof; the extreme heat of the climate rendering such an 

opening absolutely necessaiy. The whole is paved with 

large slabs of marble. I grant that this building is not 

constructed according to those rules of architecture which 

we seem to think ought to be implicitly followed; yet I can 

perceive no fault that offends the taste; every part appears 

well contrived, properly executed, and correctly propor¬ 

tioned. I am satisfied that even in JPan> a church erected 

after the model of tliis temple would be admired, were it 

^^^oRly for its singular style of architecture, and its extra¬ 

ordinary appeanmee. With the exception of the three 

great domes, and the numerous turrets, which are all of 

white marble, the Mosquce is of a red colour, as if built 

with lai^e slabs of red marble: although it consists of a 

species of stone, cut with great facility, but apt to peel off 

in flakes after a certain time.^ The natives pretend that 

* This is a marked characteristic of the red sandstone of Delhi, 
and it is not considered a good building material unless selected with 
great care. 
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the quarries from which it is taken reproduce jtone by 

degrees: this, if true, is very remarkable: " 

nXthey rightly attribute it to the water which fills the 

quarries every year, I cannot decide. 

^ The King repairs to this Mosqu^e every Friday, for the 

purpose of prayer, that day corresponding in 

L^es to our Sunday. The streets through .riuch he 

passes are watered to lay the dust and temper the heat 

Lo or three hundred musketeers form ^ 

gate of the fortress, and as many more line both sides o 

Lide street leading directly to the mosque. The muskets 

of these soldiers are small but well finished, and have a 

sort of large scarlet covering with a little streamer on the 

top Five or six horsemen, weU mounted, are also ready 

at the fortress gate, and their duty is to clear the way f^ 

the King, keeping, however, at a considerable distance in 

advance! lest he should be incommoded by their dust 

These preparations completed, his Majesty eaves le 

fortress, sometimes on an elephant, decorated with nch 

trappings, and a canopy supported by painted and gilt 

pillars ; and sometimes in a throne gleaming with azure 

and gold, placed on a litter covered with scarlet or browde, 

which eight chosen men, in handsome attire, carry on their 

shoulders. A body of 0mra/,s follow the King, some on 

horseback, and others in Palekys; and among the Omra/.s 

are seen a great number of Mansebdars, and the bearers of 

silver maces, whom I have elsewhere desenbed. I 

say Uiat Uiis train resembles the pompous processu.iis-Br 

(which is a more appropriate term) the masquerades ot 

the Grand Seignior, or the martial retinues of European 

Monarchs: its magnificence is of a different character; but 

it is not tlierefore the less royal. 

The other edifice in Dehly to which I would dmw 

your attenUon is what they call the Karuanmra of the 

Princess,* because built by the celebrated BegumSaheb. 

Chah-Jehan's eldest daughter, of whom I have so often 

« • Becam Satai,* levelled to the ground after ihe mutiny (Stephen, 

P. »56)- • 
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Rpokili in my litsfcory uf tin; lute iTAr, Xnt nnly ihift 
Prxnccssij but eUJ the Omraki wha tn the IJuv^mr 
(if thf^ old Mfflifltch, cmbelUslied llic imw ci^- At tlitlr own 
eXjlcusi:. Tlic A^ffrjvx^junz \m Iq the fonn nf n large ^Ejimrv 

TtVlth ills# oiir Phr^ eJiScept tluit the oirhcji 
ntt sepumiud fr?m cnch other t)j jiorlitlomj And huve 
etiAinbenf At theit inmir -rAtreniii/it^ Above the ArcAdeA 
runs A goTlei^i' nil muiid the buJidinj^, Into which n|ir!ii the 
Hunc number of ehjunlien av there ore below. Tim plitce 
Is the rendej^vou^ of thu rich Pimuftr Urbei, mid oilier 
foreign mcrcliflutB, who In grAiewiI inav he AcenmiEiudulcd 
with empty chninbenp in which tlicy rciimia with peilect 
security^ tlm gate being closed at nIghL If in Pt^rk we 
load A Acfire of fiinitliur itracturcAj il^UilLutal in tMcrcnt 
jjurtii of the city^ 9tningc» on tiieSr fititt nrrivol w tmhi I he 
Icju emhjLTmssetL Than ot present u* Hiid d safe and rciuon- 
oblc lodging. They might remain lu them a few dajit 
until they had seen their aerpmintancep niid looked out 
at leisure far mere convenient Aportmenni. i^uch pkcoc 

would become wordioosci for nil kind;! of merclundisep 
■nil the geiteraJ rcfUirt (hf foreign iiietvhnnl'bA 

Before 1 i|uit tlie subject of DfAli^ I will onivi'et by 
ntiBeipntinrk a c|ucs>tlou wbieli 1 am acusjblc you wiib to 

nnmclyr What is Lho extent of thr imptilatian of timt 
eity^ and the nuiiiber of its^ r4'%pcctnlde inhabiUota^ a$ 
coinpnred with the capital of When J eonAider 

jFIr^rfjf lAUiiisU of thrtrc ur four citicip piled upon one 
nncilhcrp all of thorn emitaiiilog nmnrrmi^ aportmenta^ 
filled, for the inxHit partp from top to buttoiDj tlmt iho 
Htreets aj*e thrnngctl with men and wnmen^ on foot atni 
Jiurbcback; with enrtSp eJuTsci, and ccucIies ; and that 
there ore vety few [urge sqitui'es^ eoutbs, or giin;leiJt>; rts 
hecthli^, [ uny^ upon all tliiL^e faeti^ Poru appeon to me 
the titimiy of tfie worlii, and 1 mu senr^cly jiCTsiiAih^ 
myself that Dfhii coiitajn>^ on erpud number of people. 

* But m p. Ajj, while Ikunbr doei tiox piu mcli a Javoucolili 
jiailgmerU oa thua bulldb^ 
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Ou lliftolbcr If we Uke « review of U,i» 
of the inrfiVJ.aiid e Its v-»t extent nixdUi pmidirr- 
k« sUi^ i if be«<lc* the Omr^. the 
eitv pever eontiiiu. 1^ th-Ui tltlrtjr^fivc tlioM»And tnK,pom. 
neirlr all i»r whntn have wives, eliihlreii, and » BTy« 
number ivf icrvauls, who. » well •* tlieir ina*U». f^^de 
io separate lieu*** i tliat them ts no house, lir whom- 
wsever inlmhilecl, whlth dwa H«t swaire wilb women ani 
ehUrlreii; Hint iJiiriiig the hoiira wliew tJic ahotemenl gf 
the bent permits thr ibhahllnnU to walk abtood, tJi 
strretii are emwHr^l wiUi i«oplB, alihoi.ffti uwuiy of Uime 
rtrcsu ore very wide, and, caeeptin^ u few earts, unm- 
ciunlicrcd with wheel eorriJip'ea; if we take iJl thwo cu^ 
cumstaiircii Into eou-iideratlop, wc shall hesitat* hcfimi wa 
-tea a iwsiLlvc opIiiUm in regard to the cmiipunitiVa 
Litloil of J'am and DehUy and 1 coudiiilc, that if Ih* 
number of huiU tie nut »s l-ige in tlte tatter city a, In our 

own eapital. It wiinnt he (treotly halt A* llie 
better sort of people, tl.en- A a atiikiug ilitferenec m favour 
of PariB, where aci-tu or eight nut of ten iiiiJiVKluaht Men 
ill the itreet* are tnlcrably well dad, mid have a certain 
air of n.-.iKetaliltlty: hut In /kfiK, for two ur llirce who 
wear tlMent aplwrel. there may always be reckoned seven 
or elfflil uww, ragged, -mil mijcrmble lieJng*, atln-ctmi to 
the taplUl by llie army. I nmnat deny, however. Hint I 

coutimuillv meet with persons neat und elegmil m r 
(Irrss, finely formed, well mounted, ami properly aLteodtj^ 
N’ulhing, for HistuTicr, tan be eimvelveil niiieh more brilliaijt 
than the square la front of the h-rtrcM at the h-sijta 

when the Oifinih, /by-u, «id .IfmMftdors re|)air to tlic 
eitarlcl to mount guard, of attend Uie rw^ii'mhly of the 

nm -V-iJMfMtfrj rtock thitlicr from ull jw-rts, well 

monnteil and enuipT”'. opkndldly -.ecompaiilcd by 
four acnanls. two behind and two before, el*.^ the 

Street fur tbrir mwfU-Jft Omrah and ndt Ibithur, 
un hOTflcbw;ks^e ^lu <;k-plliuits: but 

part ore convtjcd ud the ilitmldvrs pi aii wpPs m 
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tick l-CAiiIfig a thick af 

juld fhcwiriig their for lLc iluuble i^urpci^c of fwuetczi- 
mg tlieir biratli and reddcnjiig tliclr lIpA. iJn imn ude 
flf «vtiT poiciy is isecrt u nennnt bearing iJic pitfHcditriFf'^ 
or ^pEtcMJa of pjnrdeiii] ur sliver; on the other ifdct two 
more senrontx frtn the biitanotifv loni^ Pind fliip a way tlic 

ot bniitL oW tlic diut with i pcAcoekVtoll inn | thf«e 
or four roobnen ninreh In fhJtit tn clear Ihv waji% oud 
A ebwieii nniTiber of ihi: beat formed adiI best mounted 
liqncfnou follow In tho r™-, 

l‘hc cfttmtiT ki tlic ncighboEirlicKKl of Dfhli ii extremoly 
fertik'. It pnKlacii& rtrrh^ ^ngar^ oml or iTwdi]^/ rive* miUct, 
Atitl three or Hiur oilier kinik of pulHOp the food of the 
c-oinmon peoplD^ In g^At nbiiiadunec. Twn lvn);iiv> from 
the pitj^ on the Agru rLnid^ iu a jaloco which the MaAomrinKi 
cell Kma is e 'i. vry uW edifiee, funuvrij a 
DmmjOr Teiij|j1v of fdoh^ contalntiig Inseripilonii writte^ti 
in vlmnMrtcri dJiferent friim threw of Any langjiAge ^jMikcq 
In the JnAir^^ end au luicicnt tluit uo onu imdcrstesdi 
tbvni. 

It) Another dircvUoiij And at a dlttAJice of two or three 
Icuguca from D^hli^ in the Kiiig'-fi vountt^ buiiiiep vaHveI 

e hiuiditoinv aheI noble hiiLlilingp but not: to be 
compoml to CrtnHftWf or yerwrMl^^t. * I 

^ Fj^eh llie Htiuii v?rjr ecCcMHij U\ cmnnntkiD with betej' 

chewini;. /¥* h pt^pTrljr Ihe aiin nqiv^ \jj the ISmt Altd Mpkit. 

^"^Sliil the pin leaf uic4 with the baeS nut, See p, 214, 
* Anif vaj the a^d Potltin^e-ic Xi*mt for bidiiTqp frooi tLi: Araltiv 

ef'^/p pTCrtkctunctiid jLEk’hlL ^Vi* ii Lh^ cuuiiiloti jmniC' in -CtMd 
ihc fiinikrit rcifetf blue. 

* /,*. Khw^A Keib^ud^LA Bakhifit Kiki of I^dip iftei wh»i tiu 
reoowued mciquc tnd iefn£r u* cerlalal^ Tialnriit irter 3fiii^ 

Katb“UdJCn fhak. A* ii wrh known, ihii wu br^n in 

n.D. 1156, A±ul Lp KJmc cAicAt bAilt Itom die femaint of HKleat 

* llic Strilihmir iprdain were bt^h About ihr fiwith jinu nf Shih 
re^i idjl, iHd CarfCKi ataien ilwt iheir itetkin^ wai Uiv 

iuveDtkpQ. of n VenflCkn. 
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Et'iure yoA Uiere ore no lui;!* plnc^* in the vipinity of 

tMfi, Mr U'nm lueti rs Suirtl Ch<«i. 
Umamr, I'aitr, or HutHa. Or o''W‘ the smeUeT muiiUt 
houwi belOTgittg to jirivfito gentlemen, elUM-ns, ot iner- 
duttite; iml this will erente no siniirisc wLcn it is con* 
siitcrcd that "n subject fan hold huitlerJ properti m hli 
o«-n rigliL Bitwerii DeMi and Agm, u di!.i»nee of fifty "f 
sisty leogiiM, Ihcte uw no fine towH»««eh as tnifcJleri- paiii 
tlimugh in fw««f the wliole roul is clieerlwi* Juiii un- 

Intere&ttrF;; notliinw is wortity oWrentlon but 
where «» uedeftt and nmKiufiernl temple of idols is stUl to 

lie seen ! sfew Utlerablv handwitae ejiravamnwies, a 
journey ffoul e«li oUief*{ aori a iloublc mw of trees* pbolerl 
bv order of JVAeB-G’wjFif, and cvutitiued tVwone tiunrlr<?d Mid 

fifty leapocs, witii iinaU pyromida or tiirrcla,* eteeled fMiiii 
io**r. to tn«e, for UiC purpww of pniiiUng out the difierenl 
Mwuk Wells arc nlso Cwiiiiently me I wilh, afllirdlng drink 

to travelleni, and FKrr^'Jng to wider tJie young trect 
Wliut I )wvc sold of IMH may cotney a onrtect idea of 

.■Ijffm, in regurd at least to its niluaHon on tlie Ceinitii,to 
the fprtnrst or royal residence, and to of its public 
buildings But Ag'" having been a favourite and mare 
fiequeiil abode of the KiJir-s of HiiiAtiastim tliu days 
of £Wifflr', by whom Tt was built and named J/Cwr-aW, It 
sunnBBes Dehti in estenl, In the multitude of feaidenees 
beWing to OwrwA* ond »n<I of Uie gowl ^Lunc or 
briirk houses Inhabited by private lndlvidtial<;, and in llic_ 
number iiti'l oonvenieney of Its K»rwt>t*^S/frfalu. Agni hnfl 
nlio to boast nf two Mlebratcd luoii’ioleum*. of wliich ! ahall 
speak by*tiud-iiy J ft Is, however, without wo lbs, and inferior 
in some rMpects U> the oilier capital j fhr not liaving iicen 

* Malhui'a, caiwfaew! by di« Mognb one of lEie moti leilite rnul 
tn HicwItWllaJl- 

■* WLidi fwen w4i:Si * pr-ominepi fcutnte in mil ihfl mi? mai^i at Enfl 
M«Fit Empbif, Mill in some tit MmiOHOl from Dnhll » utiore. 

* Tlie whlrlE, indadlnf ro^5 in Bii^pi5iiJW+ 
Wtiirn4ciL Artiial mcJjtttremcnu brtw«fli five pair wC 
mlikdia, cKhii UdJiin piTC M Uiban uf r ISlilcap far., tjS 
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cciii^tmcU'd nftcr niiy «yttkd design^ it WAJibt tJi« unifartn 
imtl wldtsthecEi thnt ko eminent ly di‘>tFngtij!iIi IhML Fyiir 
or five of lisc v tn.'ctSr n litrfv tniilu if tlic prlncS^piil o^L^up^- 
tfon, M.n of ^At len^h and dif^ htmfCi!£ tnVrqldy ; 
iiL’Afly ulJ Ibc ulller!^ iLr^ iliwt, jwxTuw, fljjcl and 

£uU oi" iflDdin^ And ronien : the c^ius4!queiii!« \§ thiL vrhpn 
thr qAiirt in 4t Agra tlu-re is oftt'ii n sLint^c: J 
LK.-Iii:vi: I have itat>cd the chief j-itfirtltrulun wherein the tw& 
CAp^talif difler^ Hit 1 niflyfldfl iJinl hris nipre the 
Aji^peflimjiCL- tif m cuuiitc^' ti[>WD^ cspedAlIy when viewed frain 
All emlnEmee. Thr it pn^velilsis niml, vtiried, nm] 
fl^retalile ^ for ihc Imving alwAV^ iiisile it a 
point to plant treei In their gjardf^n.^ and otnurts for l;|je sohe 
erf blinde^ tiic iiinii!»jOD!i of mid othen arc 
nil intcrsjKi'sed w'itb. liixurijLiit and gte^^n fnlugej in tlir 
midst of whieli the lofty &ton e hrmsv? o£ Banff(inrr qr GcffhVc 
nicrclmnts have tliu appearance of old ea^tJea biirlcd In 
tVirifsts, *SiHVh A iiu)dxeji|io fields iM^idmr plmsiire In a hoi 
and parclicd comitryv nhere the cf c leekn In vertlure Ibi 
rflfrestmietit nnrl repnse^. 

You need not quit Parix^ hon ever^ to eonti'TiapFate tho 
nnestn the most inagi>iflceiit ^irw in iUc world; for 
usurecllf a niAf \x foLind on tlic i’nR^-arn/I Ptiee 
on that bridge dutihg the day, ntid whnt enn be iivnecivcd 
more ejttruirdinary tlmii dte lliraugr of people And 
carringeSj the fstrange Iniitle, fhe varlouA nhjectis by i^hirb 

fou are lurmucidud^ the »uuc ^pot at ii^lit, and 
wlh.tt^ T rearh:!SSity n.H,kg. ean hnpreu tlie mliiil Tike the »ceiie 

ypii will witnesf ? Tlic iniiiimeiiftlile wmdoiiTi of the lofty 
boiiiios ^cen fmm the l>rid^e exhibit their ehnstened «md 
vubilued lights, nlirlf the iietivity mid bosUe, obscn'ablc in 
fho day seem %a Auifer no dimiDutioii until midnight There 

houcit citixiuis and—wlmi never Imppens bi tlicif 
liiiiidarfmie »hes oiid daiigliten jH^rnTiihukte thr 
withdut apprehcjiaion of quagisiij-« or of tbic^cv; ond to 
Ctiiiiplrte the pffetiir^r yoo see^ In eirrry illreeihin. long llm?* 
of brlUiant lamp, bum'mg with equal conitancf hi foul and 
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fair wl-hI h*r. . tiiv fri^-niJ p when yti U on the Pattl-noif 
M Parir, ytMi wny bokllv on tny luthunly^ thut >'Qu.r 

^;yo the i^nuidefl't fit ftll tlic nrtificifil «ena in tl^e 

wnrld, excepting ptMwlliJy sifitiae juirfci nf CT/dfla ajid Jfl/iaa, 

■i^hieli I liAve not viyled- What will this view litj whnt 

will be Jt^ brufityi when the W«- hi eoaipIcU J P when 

the wlneli it nas thtrtight wiiuU iievel' b* ir&eji but 

aj A mere design and on paper, f^hall ija^e: actual existence 

ill fuct J ^ 
] have ptirp<et#ty intmduced Ihe word ^ArLLnein], i becwiwe 

in speflkiii;T ot fine prosj^cla, aeey^hu^^ ti! the comnion 

afsceptatioii i>f the term, wc must alwiiya except tliat v^t^vF 
vn.'ftiiiianiimpfcyAs viewed Irom the mirhJtfi of the ffrcflt 

strait op|m>silrt Stnrgfh JPaini^. Nrvtr ihall I forget the 

H kv erpowering dchglit ^ crpericiiced wlo^n first I belield 

duit va^, emd* as It leeiMed me, cnelianted miiphilheatrfi. 

Hie vtir^w of however, derives ita chief beauty 

fmin nataru ^ wbercaa m cven^thingT nearly fki* t* 

urtifieinlj. which, to my mind, gives more ioterejitto tlic 

of the latter j heeaiMc the work of man so dhplny* d 

Indicates tlio capital of a great nnipirc, tlic scut of a mighty 

monAfeli. I may imlficd say^ without partuilSty, and after 

making every altMwaiice for the heatity of Ikhli^ Agr^f and 

CvMiantiHQpIcr lhat Pam is the ftrie^tp ihe rkhcat, and alto¬ 

gether the first city In the woirTci 

I’he Jrmiir Imve a chnnili In mid a hiiilding winch 

they call II college, where they primtely instruct hi thft 

doctrine;! of our rrllgiori the chilcln:i:l of five orid tw^^ity 

or thirty CAm/itfa famllici, e^dleeled, 1 know not hmvj tn 

Jgrff , and Induced to settle them by tltc kind and chont- 

ablc aul wliieh thay receive from the J^iu, Tliiu religiuUi 

aivler wa-^lnrited hither by/^/lorat tfjc pcHtid when the 

power of Uie ParfMgufsi in tlic /ndfw wxs at the highest: 

and thnt Frinee not only gave them in Hntiuiil income lor 

'■ The Ljuivit Wii not corapltittfd id accordance with the 
loby Bciaifif anlH iSS?.. aUhameh ptutMfll of Ob work weii 

cfiatJeied in iWj by Oanda FeffMllt 
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their iiuijfitr-iuuiccp but prjrnitteil them tn \ntiW oIiiLii:hr« 
Tti the ai\1grri imi) Tin; fomicl 
« Ttlill mimier ill Jckim-Gii^rt^ this Mm and juiorcssor 
of Ekimr; but tlifj w^re sorely npiifev^ed by Ck^ih-Jehaa 

tlic mw (if and. fntlier of tlir ptrj^rfit Kinj^ 
Aurnfg~y,ckr. I'liflt .Vliituirrh deprived iheni of ibcir 
peiisirtsi, sinci dcslruyed ihg cbnnrliiat iLaA^rand ilitt griKvti^t 

[Miri of tiuit nf Jgm, ioitilly <leiiioluih[ii|r the steeple, wliick 
cantotnrd a clnek henid Iji |iiirt of the dtyJ 

Tlie ^(lod FelIIio during the reiipi of weh? 

wiguine [n their inn nf the progre?® of ChrUtlAnitv 
in limfrrwtfim. It ii certoja dwt Prince fnrJnwtl (Jie 
ulmosit eeiitLiupt for the taiSTt of tlie Kvnin^ Kod e^icpreued 
his nElmirtitinii ufthe ilueUinci of our creed.* lie peniiEtled 
two of IkiA Dcpliewa to emlirnee the ChHj^tiiLtE faith, and ex- 
tenrlrd the -^me indulgence to Mirza-ZulkanttiM^ yvUn bsil 
undergone the rite of eircumeiAiiui anti iH^eii brouglil up in 
the Smgtio. 1lie pretext wrs that ^hria waa Iium nf 
Clirf'^linii jKirciii?, hiH Euulht^r h/ivlng been wife of a rich 

AfTHi'Mutiii aud hnving been brought to the iS^ri^/io by 
Jckan-Guifr/jt dexire^ 

'llie iv.y ihjit tlilfl King waif mi detentniicd U* 

ciiuntcn.uLce the Clm^tlAn rcligloii thal lie fonned tlie bold 
project of clollung the whole caurt hi KuM/j^vm eo^ttriue^ 
The drexxeA wer<rr all jireimrcd, when the King, having 
prbAlely urmyc^J liiiTV^df In hix new attire, sent fi>r ouc 
of hiff prineipol w h^j^e njiiuujpi he m^uired concr.m- 
ing the inediUted change. The aiUFvrer^ howetej-, vm w 

* ^Kie |j. 1^7, CatTTO ftate* EhiU it mat Ta] tbs wifritf glinh 

Jxbflji, tfIio wm a prhici|!td Enitruinriit iu the irpuiiJ of |hc 
Emperor igiJjict tho Cbrixtiju^ in ihieI putkalariy ihc r«ito+ 
gnnuf wbu luiji yiiiTu an iiyieoi lo two cf her du^icn coareiud ta 
ChrisiiKRiry I17 ihe BiuiiiHuriei. 

* * Htl Majetiy f/.r. Akbsr] iirmEjr belh^Eil iti the: irulb of the 
Cluiitlaa rtii^4»T3f uiii whlirnE to ihc dortrEDc oi Jcjtfii 
Prcocv fj.a ihc HCWDd lofl of AkbM wd btodierof Jahlri^ir 
tSatiEBlJ to tike K few leHou ia Cbriidabity by waj tif a^i^pLcioai- 
neu. — Jj>ip rol, L p. x£r 
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that nbiuidijturd hk di^Rlgii nnd 

aJcctctl tu the wfullfl nifnir JlS ft jokfir^ 

They tlto nuintiiin ihnt iThtn on hk he ci- 
fh w kh tft A nnd nunt fur tliujie holy 

rrien, but tlmt tlic ^vcti rLerei* doli^einftd. ^Lmy, 
!iuw«i'eri riony thb hitvr ho^tt the aue^ and aflirni th^it 
Je/mff^Cu^rc ilkd^ m hu bad lived, tle>titiiic of all r^ligino^ 
BLijd thjit he nunrhlied Ift ihe Ijifit a acJieme irlilch lir ttud 

frtfitied+ after tlie cumple af Ilk fnlli^.T EUutr, of rleokHrig 
bimiirli' n pn.H|jht:l, ojid Ihe fninnkr of a newr rcligiun. 

I ani hifornved by m Maktm^ianr wUtK« fatber brlon^ad 

tip honsehrtlil, that in one of timt Kii?kS 
drunken frolics lie sent fur of tho most Iftorticd 

Mftfittkwf anil for a F^ffailnf. prirrst, wlidtYi he nuced Father 

Jffvfir in ftlliiHkn to his fsory teinper; mid thot the Jatteir 

*■ Caiidii A ilifftfera verdon ofihti aiwy. Arcimlitiii m bl4 

■nxnini J^h^nglr, beeihnEDi; rrn^H^l l[ Ehc fepc«ACh» cif the tVtmlein 

elden, ifhu lu-d ailtxiiipiiJii^ tilm llinl tbp oitt of {EftuJil lUCftti wu 

fgTbid4efl hi die Kotu3, lafiaLcnd of lEimi ' in what du iLAb -of 

drrnl: a.nd fiiod of ev4ry ipedet without diibnctiue wi"^ pemiLUnl/ 
The repl^ wm. in- ihal of dbe^ OiriiliiLa rel^loo ilOEUL mint 

he ^'-n-lil InTTl f->El llfi IjJIpIE. bTCHl£[,lll 
ta ua, lO conv^ni our robci iulo cua-t&, uiul mrr Inrtiant inlo Iui4:% 

Ai n oida the doa^n ireffihlcd hz thetr lect Fear nnd Intcnat 
tli^ hdil A Itt* They oil dcdAi^ thai the 

Wfli not Imnni] liy I lie jircc^iti uf ih- Kurap | uid duE the 
Ifcknaieb Tial|!^bl, wEEhouE iCTUptc# uic whati:rTef mca*» flurl rtrinlt 

were mEWt ej^rKabta to hiua/ 

* df/Ot# bcio^ eKc PetKran huf CAtrUu n dEOetDlU venkn 

of thll atoryb Aeconiirg^ W hmi ii win Fuliisi: Jijic|ik t>'AcoAtd, 

f-upfirlof of ibtf Jefoitl In A^ni, tbut propowd to Jihing^r lo cany ernt 

Ibe fiftleaL ' ** Let dl Iftijgp firo ba li^hlfld," uid tha FAthcf, ibe 

chief of ihr MahrirnrcEnii rdiEnin ire nue SEb; enter ll beaiinjf Alctiran, 
whlbl OR Ibc other side f wd] ant tnyiclf inta itp hq^ding in my band 

die GofipcL li vrlN thcD be ttask hi whoto fkvoar Hcavca trill declare* 

wbetbeT Tor Jeetti fJiriHL nr Mubuinri/' At tltfiye m icda eIie Foiipetc^r 

hii eye* upon the ^liLboniRriLR^ who exhibited ^cat ayrepCirem of 
[Etrur leFt the dulkuite ilwald be SLCUfited. He took pity on the MouiU. 
■nd TcfniiocnJ eaactijig; Hju Iq htivs £k triiL Ai liif iba JifAUiE, they 
Ci;ujc4 tiim to hiv name* uad ibr Bmpeiw oo lunger calleeI him 
fay uy o'.bai dum thu of Faiber Aaxt^ which meitu iha Fin Fatbcr^^ 
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hnviiif', lpy Iih canunand, dellvL'rccl an liimngtin fn which 
Ite cxpiMcd ihi* raliidiOEiiU of the Mahametna iiii|H]sture, mid 
dcft^iukd the truth* of his pcrsinuyon, Msa-timffc niid 
that It was high tltn* nwncthln^ shiiDhl be ilutic to decide 
tJie mil iTOveny between I tie JfmUt anA Multaht. vLci n 
pit be dug," he udifed, 'and a fire kjflfiJrd. Father Altch, 
with the Guspcl under hie unn, mid a .Vir//rt/j, with tlu- 
Kvran, uliall tliintw themiicJvci into It, atid I will emhnoo 
tlift religion uf luni whom the liiuuvi lihnll not ennsumc/ 
I'nllicr//frcAdeckred hK wilUnj^eu to utider^ the ordeal, 
but til* .Ifii/ZnAr moniferted tlie wtunBl drvA{l,and the King 
felt Inoinuch flomjiiuwioii bcitli for the one and the othw 
to itcrsevere in Uie vAperitnenL 

"liutevcrcredit tlii* utoiy nwy dcservo, it is indhipntnlde 
that the JttmU during- the whole ot rdgn 

were honuured oad rrapeclcd at ttii* court, and (hat they 
entertained wTiut appeared a woJJ-groiiuded hope of the 
pnigios of the Gospel in //ijTi/wutiflt, Ri-en thing, how- 
ever, wlifoh lios uccumid alnee the dwilh of tliat Monardi, 
eK«cptipg perhajK the oImo intinuitg' lieiwecti Dnm ami 
Father forbids na to Indiiljje in any mch caj^taticni. 
Blit haring entered irtseneibly upon the stibjeet of mlftsioju, 
you will perhnps idJow me to mtilu; a few observeUaiu* 
iutniductoiy to the tung letter which \ intend ti> wiife 
ci3Dei!:rti[lig thnt impuftant topin 

The dtoign, Indeed, meet* witJi ray entire iipprohaUun; 
nor ought Hi: to withhold tin meed uf prai»e iIumc 

excellent missioiLarieit in lids |iqrt of the wiwJd, cspiiolally 
the CapucMi^ Olid JtmiU, who laci-kly impart religioni 
instnictioii to alt descripliwia of lueii, without any inJature 
vf indiacreet and bigoted acai. To Christians of eecTT 

denoiniuatioii, whether t'liJWicir, Giwir, ArmaueMt, A’el- 
torrant, J’^odAuhi, or otliera, the deuiL-anour of these good 
puiloM* i» adccUiMiato and charitable, Ihcy arc the refuge 
and coiiMiljttiuii of distrcMod almjigws and barelJcm, and 
by their great Iromiug and exotnphtry h’y«» expase to 

‘ See p iljc p IDl, Jbeiome 
T 
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stinme the Jfcutitioii'i Nuhlta of infiilett. 
Swiic onhjippLlj tliere nrc wlw dligxvcc llit* Chri^Uoa pro- 
IV^JiAion by tititoriniwly proftii^tc conduiM, anJ whu nil (ill t» 
tlicrefon', ti> be iiiiiiiiiTrH in Uieir couvmiU Itutud of 
ItRing invented with ibe saewl ohiilaittM- of missiouiriiw. 
Their relJgiiin 1( a ine« mummciy, and su far fromi tiding 
the of Chridinmis^ tlit-y bceoniC stiinibling-Woehs in 
the wnvflT thnae wliuoi they were raU to enlighten tin! 

leeliiim; but IhiHr «« merely the tweepUons to u geneml 
nilc which nHect not the main tugumeut I am decidedly 
ravAumblc to thi* eaUblAshinent of tniMlora, witi tho 
Dciicliiig forth of Iwirncil iwid idou* initslipiuiriea. They we 
jdHolutcly oMcsMiyj tnd it w the hoamir w well n» the 
peculinr prerogative of CAru/imw to supply ever} part of 
the world with mtin hewing the Mmr clumcter wul 
following till', mine becign object w did tJ» Apostles 
You ore nolj however, to conclude that I am eo deluded 
by my love of miisiuiM an to expocl Uw some tniglity 
eifeeLs to be (irodiu^ by the exertions of modem 

mlKUiimrieU os attended the pteaeliiug of a sioglc sermon 
iu (he (lay* of the A jicriiles. 1 have hod loo mueli inler- 
CDunc willi IhGdetic, and am befttnie too well fle(iuiiiiitis<l 
*Ith the blindness of the litun.in Ueurl lo be Have we ihall 
hear of tlie eonvemioo. Id one duy, of two or three llmusaiid 
men. t despair cspteiuliy of much wieeess anioiig Mahome¬ 
tan Kings or ATijfttmiriflB subjects. Having viiiled nearly 
all the luis^oiiaj}' stations In tJie East, 1 sjieiih the language 
„r experience when I 9*y, that whulever progres* may Iv 
made among iifniUtt by Uic Inslntelion and aim* of iJic 
nU>^niaH«, you will be disappointed if you suppose thsl in 
ten ycai* one Mahoiaxlaa will be converted to Climtumit}'- 
Tnie it is that .l/aAom-lrtiwi respect the religiofi nf tlic Aw 
7‘fjiatiunt: llicy never speah of Jmk* C'Ari*/ but wilh great 
vcueniliori. or pmmoimce the wonl .fjwt, which mcaiu 
J«cw. withoot nddiDg /fserel,* or majesty, TIrey even 
believe with ns that he was mimeulmiily begotten and 

I iUml 
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imm of Bi vii^i]i juitl that hi: li the 

^i£l tile thft Word nf Gnd ATicI ttic Spirit D^f 

Gt^. It i» lit vniti tu Lupcr lnTWCVCT, tlmt thiij will 
renuuneti tlie religion wherelti tliey or Ln; 

v^■n^ d prephcL The 
Chrifltlnzis ot Europe ought nevurthelra tit n*Ah>l tlio 

by e^ery pcisdtble lucan^: ibdf jimycnip povrer 
And iffealt!i, ougiit to be employed id pramatiDg the glory 
oJt their lEtttttMtti j hut the exjtenw of the dionld 
he homt: by Europumif^ for it wuuJd bo ImpolLtlo to by 
burthen!! orn lha pefiple fihrmd ; and tiitieli cfife E^hould bo 
Loll thAl wn^t nmy not drive iixty mtsaloiuixy tn iu?tit nf 
iiifAiint!!fiA. Mi^Etirui ought not only to bo UberAlIy prn- 
ijded, but bhoiild be compf^ed of peraona of auiRdont 
intftgrltyj eriargj^, and intclligeneo aiviiiyy to benr Icati- 
iivoiiy to the tnitJi, to ^ock vrlth c^emess opportunitie-^ of 
doing goovJ,—In A wnrrL to bbonr wUh ua^ eoiied uctivltr 
and tiiud^nled iiud in ihcir Lord A TlDoymtl wheueviet nnil 
wherevtur lla may be plaaAed to give ihoni mi upening:. 
But ulthougli It be the duh* of every Cfiritiian State lo ni^t 
in lin\ nvuiTier^ yet there ought to be uo delmnon ; crcdoiice 
ought not to be given to every idia inla^ anrl Lho wmh 
of ennversiioTn which iti fiiet is full of diini;iil'^% slnndd not 
Ik represented m a niAttcr of F4uy Ae^mplislioienL Wa 

do not ade4|uiitcly efttiniute the strung hold winch the 
Mit/iottKiaa luperstltron km over tha tnindA of Ita volasitifi,, 

lo Vi hum it pcnihis the uittcitriiiijed iiiditlgvnw? of ^uoi^ioiia 
which the relEgian we requirfi them tn aubititule in lUi 
stead declri,reiL tuost bo 'jubduicd or regiihitctL IMi4fr^nu!fnn- 
i>fti Ls A pemieJous coda, ^tablishcd by force of anru^ aiuI 

vtill impcsetl iipya nimikiiid by tJic i^me bntiul viuleipot* 
To eountemet ita hanaftil progreaa^ ^hristiansi muat diftplKV 

tJie flewl, lUid Use Uic ineaiM J Imvc suggeatedr liowcvcr 
cltAT it nmy be that this abominable Impmltira am he 
cITeeliihlly desLEwyed only by llic and mereifol iiiiur- 
pofiitioii of Divine t^mvidaoefc U e may deriie eneonrsge^ 

i KoUmailih ftmi ItihwlUJ** 
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ncnt from ti;c appeanmcc* kl«ly wILiciieil li 

fairart, In /«;«(«. *«<l <ii tlie 
noiuiriee have ta ctnilend, howcvcf, with ano^cr srnl iffl- 
pedimciit—IrrevereHt Uehairluur of Cliristiaiui Sn their 

eliurehia, *o drs-vouaiit from tlwir belvftf of tlie pwultur 
preMncc of Owl u|»n tlieir altaWiimd m diiTmnt iVnai tlic 
euiiduct at ytahimntmif, '‘‘ho nevw ventnns when cn^jngeij lii 

ihenen'ke of their i]mm|hc» even to liini tlic much lt»a 
to utter a monosyUalile one to the uthcfj but jeen to iiave 
the miiitl impTe.Metl willi prrrtoiind anti awM veneration. 

The Itutek hove a laetery in In wUtch iboy 

generally hoop ftwf 1*™“*' Fi'ni'frly lliey 
cnrrietl on a «ood trade In llmt f ily by the mle of breail- 
eloUia, larips and Hnnll ioohlnff-glMaci, plain loot*, jjuld 
ntiil silver laces, anil iron ware*; UliCM'i« by tiiu imreliirte 

of uatf’ or Iwtifpi, entticred in the neighbourhiMMl at A^, 
porUeularly at Biaitn,* two dny*' journey frem tlic city, 
whither llicy go once every year, having a bouse In Hie 
place. 'I'he Halch iweil ntso tii make ealensivft puidwie* 
of clflthi not only "t Mlupaitr. but «t /jdama seven or 
eight days* joumey fKun Agrrtt where lliey aUf luive a 
buns*, a^d dcipateli a few fketoni cvefy *eaiou. 11 a«i05, 
however, that the trade of thii ]>eople is liot nrrw very 
iueratire, uwing probably to tiie eomiwiiliou of the 
ArmwiiiM, or to the great ili'tajice betwceii Agm .«nl 
SvUHili. Accidents continually bcfiill their caravans, 
which, to avoid the bad naiii' and nwuntiiim ui the 
direct rOkid Uirnugh f.inijolror and /frtowywar, travel by 

■ Sm (h aSy, IbotBote 
' bftjiita, whtra iberc i» still ume intbEoniliiTatiaii, 
a 'I'he Ftrimii ma*af, or Frunba' (]ujnar, an««f ihe dlrliloiDor 

wanb of the ailj “f LaiJuiOW, ll w|ie«j l1ii» faetciiy iloMt, Tbe build- 
Tnp were confiSCalRl in llw reifiO of AlHan[p*!li. aoi uudE o»et ta a 
Modian fat a MadriHsb or An cndlofure aow UHd at a pUev 
(tir inihinE llir Modcui dead U polnieil oui u jawi of ilie oW ruiury. 

Ss most liltely JoUlpur-NulUi. in tbe hyniiail diiinrt ct 
Onilb. alMUt ja milct to lli= iciLiihi<!ait of Fyttbad, wbicli b tidl a 
lolmitit; Anuiublag wearing town. 
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way pf Ahmcd-Himif, ovist tlac territories of different HaJoM. 
Rut wIiAtever may faei the dtfveOftirojgeineiifs^ ] do not 

lielieve tlic Dfiir^r will follow tlic i;xnin]jlc of the EstgiuH^ 
And ftb.iudoti thctlr fnetory at Affrui heeaiiiw they ^Hll 

drji|HrTe of tlidr Fpices to i^rcut nd™ilap^j nod fintl it 

UHcfnl tn have ennfldentlAl [ictirTSiiivic near the eoiirt Altrayn 

ready to jjineAre a comploJiit. lEny ^ut'eruuFp or oilier 

ntheer, who may Knee odinmltted an net of injiisrice or 

tymnuy iti ntiy of ihc JDaJe^ csrtablisluiieiiU in iJrtijLvi^r, 

or at Paina^ Souratff or AAm^d^bad. 
I fiholl finhh thii letter wilJi n ilesfeiiptioni of the two 

wnnderful nuiuicilcuins wlileh cniutltutr the chief Kirpori- 

ority nf Apyi over /Jr/M One was ereeteil hy J€‘fttm-Gtijfrr 
in lionciiir of hb fathur Ei‘hm-: and Cksih-Jthxtn nilHcd the 

otlier to Lfi^i meinmT of his wife tliAt 

wnhnaiy and ctlchnited brantyj of wlicnn her liiujbnnil w'os 

£0 enamoured that It is jutid he woa eotiAtant to her during 

life^ imd at her death waii so affeeted a% ncurly to follow 

her to the grave. 

[ fjiiill |;pa^b inonuiiieirG wlLlmot furUicr oWerm- 

tfoii, beeauAe all its beauties sre tbund in Mill greater ]>er- 

Section in Uuil of Ttigc 3ieAti/e^ whieh I #liidl mow endeavour 

to dew^ibe^ 

Chi leaving AgnUr tnwmnl the cart, you enter r Inng, 
widejp or pnved street* on n getitfc ascent, IwviTijj on one 

^de a high and long wall^ which femns the side of a situnre 

garden, nf inueli grewter c^ten! tlum our Ph\'t and 

on the other aide a row of new Jiousei with arcades, re- 

Mrmiiting Ihoflc of the principal streets in /IrA/i, wliEcIi 1 

have olrvndy described. After walking lutlf the length of 

the wall, you find on tlic rigliC ihut b, ou ihc side uf the 

houAci^ a large |tate» tolembly well made, whieh is the en> 

trainee of a A'ffnwi^-^jrraA^ and on the iipmj^te side froii] 

* toMb al Seorwirti twaj ^jiriincr^rdpJ liy hiipfclf^ 
«c]e£ |i tr bclirnd by Rmrpclrnt jnijgri dial he bofiowcfJ the dni^ 

a Esifdbiit modeL It wu Gniibfrd by bli ion aod b 
OUkke ftr.JP Qthef loioh la IdiUa *i-tha-r OT 
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oiul iqiKir« frtnwliHf tt'*' I'l'® 
M««n two p«en-oi«, rmca wilt, hftvm slonc 

Tbi!* i-irttSon k nn oblonB f'f ^ 
«,cnibli.,ff r^d ««blc, bnl nrt b«rd. Tl.e i«nt 

to me lohS«r,wMl much lli 
thou ihat of**1 *'*® .■jNJoiflCjimfl U ta cHUnl y 

lofty. TIms wluiurt*. tlic aivliitras-es n.ul the 

md^, *>ul fomicd iitt:oT.li>ig to Uie pnJlwrlion of tUt 

onlowof arehitwturc m sUictly obi^fveri In frp'-fj 

llic building I i^peoking of is* of * difereiU and ]^“1 

kiud i tint not wilboul lunn-lhiUff pleasing in fts whlmsivnl 

ulnictttfej and In my opnton ‘t wdl tliacrt-es “ 

books of areliilerture. U consiil* oininst wlndly of 

upon anJ “P«'> ^ 
ciwtrircd in ati lumdrvtl (lilRsHsnt way*. Nevertheless 

the edifice Hm a majnifieent aji^varaiice, utid ^ wHWivfrt 

aiid ojtMuU-d cfferttioUy. NoHiing olTendj Ui* eynJ on 

the omlmiy. it Is delighted will, every port, “d i«*er 

liretl with Joohmg-t The lost time 1 

* «N., liiiililiOE m lfld« bem » oftvn Jrtnu and 
iKl, or in...= fi«jii«aj deseribeJ ! hat ^ib all lb» it n » »W 

hiirtssihle lo an Idea af “ 'hwe who hwe n« i. 
OolylwoulH onil Wtieme JeliutT snrl (-amy of aialsiUl 
!0toc™»t™etIoB,bntfromthr coraplaUj of ^ T« 
*«eonlTtbcto«l. itidf. It luHsht be JtKnbr.!, 
which it .Lind., will. It. .all mleatrl^ U . wo.b ^ 
BeyoodthU aie [he two wm;;., <m« of wb.ch w* m^cfue. whieh w 
wim dx wmhl he CMlidcwil »tl luipoitanl tniildioc- Thu ffwp 

of bailiUDfit fotlM nno eid. Of a prdrr^ «urt BSO feet 
beyond tliiioi^io an «ite. ihr width Nt only f 

.1^ Thi» « *i»te«d hy tl"" v-aiewaji of H. wd to 
ihe «ni« oE it. inner wall iho pt<n yei.way of !lte Ewdeo ■ 
wortbr pendant to the Tlj ilxlf. Ihaatifnl e. It U to Ilietf. th< 
would fr« b-lf tta ebMm if il sJood iIoiK. b »» tbe cewtiini»tm « 
ma many bCHIlio. end the poffrot tneonet In which coelt a. wboidu^n 
in me other, Ihiu mete, op .whole whieb tbewoiW ™n.rt m^eh, 
■ad Which never fidto to imi.iei. cTeit ltlo«: -bo ere nintt fodifTetcn. 
tr. the elh-ni produced by KcWlcrtwrat objectl in Ewenl, -Fciciawt'Or 

J/aifrj tflndhn ATthUtsfuri, asd ed. ftsmli 2- Jti- 
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ranmul^uni T wns hi IJ10 Mnpiiy of i French merchiuil,^ 

0(5 wtW AH mpclC tlwu^iht (hflt tht^ riitra^wJiintry 
fabric could iiot bo niifBcEAtitly nclminrd. [ did not, vcnlarc 
to esprcHA nij opioknij fcnriiii,^ iJnit my t4wte might Inivo 
become coirnpt wl by my Song refidcucc in the ; And 
AS my conipanioti wue cotne recefitly from FrwicCj it was 
^jmle u relief to my mind to henr 1dm soy Hint lift Imd 
Keen nothing Itl Emvpf eo hnSfl juriri majcfltle. 

Wiieti yoii hoce entered n little vrny dilo the paiHlimi 
ApprcixrliEng toward Ibe gorden^ you find younclf under n 
lofW euprila. snmuinded above ttrith gHlIcties, and having 
two divnns or plotrorm(^ belowp one on the rights the oLber 
on the loftj both of tlicin niii*ed eight or ten French feet 
from tlie gioiiiuJ. t ^p|>rrt3tft to tlie entmoc® from the 
street It a large open orth, by width you tiiter Ji walk 
wliicli divides nearly the whole of the gurdeu jnto two 

eqilal partR. 
Tliw wiilk nr totme* ii wide etutigh to admit sis enaches 

abrcAJst; it Is paved with targe juid hanl ii|iiiifc stone*, 
nused about eight Froficli feet obovc the gorden; and 
db^deil the whole length b}- a rmial faeed with liewn 

stone and omeuiftntcd w^th fountnlni plnced ot certuin 

intcn^als^ 
After Eidvcindng twenh'-fl™ or thirty pace* on tliis 

terraecj it k worth wliilc to turn rouud and view the baefc 
eJevaUon of the pnvdion, whiehi thaugb not cunipArublc lu 
the frontp is 6till very Rplnndidp being lofty and of a similar 
ityk of aridilUcture, On l>oth sjdci of the panllon, along 
thrgartlen wall, Isa long and wide gjiUeiyv twii^ tike a 
terrace^ and nipported bj n number of low columas placed 
near each other. Into this gallen- the poor wts admitted 
three times a week duiiug tbe mlnj sfta^n to receive tin: 

alms Cunudi^J in pcrjpeHiity by Clink-Jiham. 
Jlcmming the walk idung tJit main tftmi£e+ you »ee 

before yon at * disUmce a large dome. In wldeh Is the 
svpulehrep and to the right and left of that dome on a 

^ rrohsblT Tafrinien 
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luw‘fr surface you obs^fi'e levcml walki coverwl 

wilh trcir-s aivl many full tlowun- 
Whi'in at the tnd tlic pni]Ci|:^l vrfAk or lcrrHCe> 

Bldcf the dome that (aces ymit ara tllswvcml h^o large 

tl.—Tbt EprptftilTii IiIjUL 

parilKniu, one £0 Uie Hght. another to the left, holli huQt 
with the khid of atonc^ cons^oently the loinie red 
ooluor iiA tlie finl jjicivUioa. ThoBo ore simdaiw square 
edihee^, U»e juirts of which are rsiiifed over each otlier in 
the form of tuJoDniev uud terTac*i*| thnai arclies leave 
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openings which have the garden wall for a boundary, and 

vou walk under these pavilions as if they were lofty and 

wide galleries. I shall not stop to speak of tlie interior 

ornaments of the two pavilions, because they scarcely 

differ in regard to the walls, ceiling, or pavement from the 

dome which I am going to describe. Between the end of 

the princi}>al w^alk and this dome is an open and pretty 

large space, which I call a water-parterre, because the 

stones on wliich you walk,^ cut and figured in various 

forms, represent the borders of box in our parterres. From 

the middle of this space you have a good view of the 

building which contains the tomb, and which we are now 

to examine. 
This building is a vast dome of white marble nearly of 

the same height as the Val De Grace - of Paris, and en¬ 

circled by a number of turrets, also of white marble, 

descending the one below the other in regular succession* 

» They are of black and white marble in alternate rows, supposed 

to resemble rippling water. 
* Above the fa9ade of the church of the deaf and dumb asylum of 

Val-dc-Grice, designed by Fr. Mans.irt, and built in 1645-66, rises 
the famous dome, which is a reduced copy of that of St. Peter s at 
Rome, 133 feet high and 53 feet in diameter. The principal dome 
of the Taj is 74 feet high and 58 feet in diameter, and very much 
more gracefully proportioned, and with infinitely finer lines than the 
Val-de-Grdce dome, which can easily be verified by a comparison 
of photographs of the two structures. Tavernier (Travels, vol. L 
p. 110, III) was of the opinion that the dome of the Tdj is scarcely less 
magnificent than that of the Val-de-Grice, and adds that he witnessed 
the commencement and accomplishment of the building of the T^, 
* on which they have expended twenty-two years, during which twenty 
thousand men worked incessantly; this is sufficient to enable one to 
realise that the cost of it has been enormous. It is said that the 
scafibldings alone cost more than the entire work, because, firom want 
of wood, they had all to be made of brick, as well as the supports of 
the arches; this has entailed much labour and a heavy expenditure. 
Shah Jahin began to build his own tomb on the other side of the 
river, but the war which he had with his sons interrupted his plans, 
and Aurangzeb, who reigns at present, is oot disposed to complete 

iL* 
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Tlie whole fiibric is iuHJwwlBd by foui- g^t nnJics, three 

wliJch JUT quite open oftil otlier clwetl up by tiie 
Wiill ofee *p«rtjnciit «^th a gjillcry fttl«cliE4 Ui it. Tliere 
the Acwb is rentjimiilly renti with ttiii»ireT.t iievutiou «i 

rtsueetfiil mcinut)- of tagf 
in the iiinuioteiira for tlmt pjiiTHMM. The Cfmtrc of evcrii' 
wch is adonicd with irhite marble slabs wlicrwn are iii- 
MribeU l..rge Arahim diararten in Week nmrlile, wbieh 
(.rnduce a fine efFeet The ialeHor or coneavc of tlie 
demc ami generally tlie whole of the wall from fop to 
bottom lire fruL-ed wi th white jiioriiln: no purl oan be found 
that fa not BkUMIy wrought, or tluil has not its jwouliar 
heAEity. £ver\T«^hare urc seen thr: joj^per, nsirf frciimr of 
jmle, mt well at nUier ttnmM ilmilur to those Uiut enrich 

the wall* of the GnmU dinpol nl F/omwe, and 
teveral more of Kreat sialuc and rarity'. si;t in an cruJIeja 

variety nf ni«l»e, miiwl and enchased in the slabs of 
nmrhle which fiiw the body of the wall. I!vcn the sqniirra 
of wliile and black mnible which eompow? the pivinnirut 
Bfe inlaid with tiiew iirfcloiw Blcmwi in the moat bi-qutilul 

and dclleiite miinutr iniaj;liinWe. 
Under tile dtniie is a sniiill cbainbi'r. wherein is enclosrd 

the lonib of Tugs .\h hah. 11 ia opeiied willi much 
ccTemonj ouw In a year, and >jii«s nnly; miwl as no 
Christian & admitted within, lest ita wiiiotity Jihosild be 
pnifaned, I have init. seen the inter nr, but I uuderrtnnd 
that DoUiing oati be coticeivcfl more ridl and magniliccnL 

11 only remaiitt tn draw your attention bo a walk or 

tcmcc, ncnrly five-BHd-iwebty pic'?# •" 
rather more in height, which nitis from the dome to the 
eitreinity of the garden. Fnim this terrace arc seen the 
Granirt flowing below, a large ci.|«i*«e of luxuriant 

gardeiu, a jwrt of the city of Agtn, the fortress, and -sU 
the fine residences of the Omrahi erecHMl en the banks 
of the river. M'ben I add tliat OiiJ terrace eatciiihi almost 
the whole tength of one side of the garden, 1 leave you to 

L iiutjrt U the FenoxL tiAma fott iMl n]ialcri.i 
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whPih^^ I hid not iidSciciit gtoimd for lisciliuj; 
tint the miiilfolcuiii of kickoff u nti iisttxnishirlg' ■work* 
li Is piM&iblo I mi^ have hnVlbed oti Indlflu tutc ; but F 
decidedly Ibiuk that thti monuincnt destines much more 
ta he rmmbered among Uie wondera of the world Uimi the 
pjnmida of Egyp^M those mnHapen muses which when 1 
hod seen them twice yielded we no mitutTBclion^ onii 
which ire nothing on tJie outside bnt heaps of large stens 
l^led in the form of slept one up™ another, while w^itbin 
then: l« vm little that ti creditnhk cither to huram skill 
Of to faumiui inYcullQUu 



LETTER 
TO MONSIEUR 

C H A P E L A I N, 

Despatched from Chiras in Persia, 

the 4th October l667. 

Describwg the SuperslUions, strange customs, and Doctrines 0/ 
the Indous or GentUes of Hindoustan ; 

From which it will be seen that there is no Doctrine too strange 
or too improbable for the Soul of man to conceive. 

O N S I E U R.» 

1 have witnessed two solar eclipses which it is scarcely 

possible I should ever foi^et The one I saw from 
France in the year 1654, the other from Dehli in the 
Indies in 1666. The sight of the first eclipse was im¬ 
pressed upon my mind by the childish credulity of the 
French people, and by their groundless and unreasonable 
alarm ; an alarm so excessive that some brought drugs as 

» Jean Chapelain {lS94-«674).»» excellent man but a poor poet In 
1662 he was employed by Colbert (see p. 201, footnote ») to draw up an 
account of contemporary men of letters to guide the King (Louis xiv.) 

in his distribution of pcnsioni, 
800 
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cIidniH to drfeatl IbwiMcIra nsaitut tli« celif-ir j Mime 
kept tltrin«lv« cWly shut up. >ii,J wdudcd dll bgl‘t 
ellhcr [n cnrufttlly-limud njinrtmenla itfiiiwItaiB; wUUi- 
tiiiuiwnilH rtockdl til their luipwlivc ehuiell<f4: some 
ApprehvniUit); "nd drufuliiit^ " mnlijpi nud fleiigeroiK m- 
f|ueI1C(^ ^ (jthm bpllevlng tluit the iejA day wr*» nt hand, 
attd tlim tJie ccUpse alwut to shake tile fminrfu- 
liidvi of the wirli!. Such were the Hlntird notlona vii- 
tertaiiicil hy ovw crtuiitrynicii, natwillistuiulnig Hi« 

wrtlilipi €.f 
Mlrt,ii..i«er# and phllosophen, wliieli ekarly deiuoitslt^lcd 

ituit the cchp«> WM uiily similar to many olhc« wlneh 
liitil hecn Hwdwetive of im mlseliief; that Uu* ol^euration 
of llie sum wiis ktmwn aud pfediclcd, »imI wm wiUioul imy 
olhrr pecidioiity than what might b« fomi J in the reveries 

of ignofniil or dealgiiiiig astiulojjcrH. 
I’he eclipse of 1 I>ti6 l> uls-i imlelilily Jaiprinled on my 

meiuurr hv the ridiciilnus erwn mid stmnpe supefsniioiis 
of tltc imtitiu*. At the Ume fued for iti uppeawiicc T took 
mv itution on tlu terrace of my ImtiM, situal^ on Urn 
bunks of the Ci^iiuJ. wlicu I saw liotb shows ot the river, 

far newly n league in length, euvered wllli GeiiUfet or 
hlolatuM, wlw iloml in the water up to tlie waUt, iht lr 
eve* rivclcd to the skies, wutchiiTK the coiiHnencem- nt oi 
the cclItKC. in Wiler to plunge nnet wuaU themmlva ul 'lie 

ven- Hisinnh The liiHe l«J'» imte imkcil; 
itie men hml imthtng hut u seuff roimd tlieir middle, ni.d 
dm iiiwrled woineii wid girl* of mi or levcu yem* ot age 

- F« mn.* weorniE ol Cwscml. liSfiJ«Mh th* 
Ai;ali, ‘ Arinirf/r Mastsr,' el *« 
iuiiIei ilala a4ih Ortchci l*iJ‘*■'^1 !*■ *** , , „„ 

• Uilln hma»M fie ttolw^ri [ifiM-lfiyili '!« 
fflMhtiWtidsii. Appoislnl to ike rimh of rhilAMJi^lif «* tk* 
OitUrb in Ihtl. nnj ifterwuoU » the ehau of MaihraHmei te 
Cotlrtb of F^ce: »n 4pj»tnliP=m *k3eb ha MJ niua bis dtath, 
rifh^gfa * madiucn of trem* of ll*i T^hm^ip *« 
holder rtouM qa=«ia“ r« “<* “* 
any obb who lolvril iheDb better than hiPUElf. 
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Mvcrcd eloUt Perwras nmk or 

xv«dtl.. «i*=h H'y'"' lovcmg" P™'=«' ^ 
geneMllT in U'e nnd pay of Ihit Ili. ff), 

LiTTfl/Vinr mPiiey.i:lvmgcrt, b-mkcrf, w«l "tlier 

rich 'mcnOmnLi. en«^d fmm tlic <*PI««itc >>‘1^ "f ^ 
^itU fmnillw, »nd pUchinjr tlicir tent* 
cr iusKein. in the wat^. wttliin w1ii=H they ..nd Ihclr wivw 
wcslied And perTofmed ll.c ..W cc«innni« mlhcut «iy 
«posnrf Sn su..ucr did these iclnklert pepcc.ve th^l the 

cbLcTatlnn of the sun ^ds begun tlvifl they u3l » 
lend ere, Aiul plimBctl the whole body under w«tcr icvcml 

tliow in ouiek mmceawti; uAcr wliieii thry tlic 
river, lifted tiu'ir ej<» And hnx.di tnwnrd tin: Min* muttercil 
end nwed wiili MiamlnB dcvotlflo, filUiig their nun !i ront 

tLmi: to' tiinft with weter, which Hiey threw in the dnyc- 
tion afthevun. IxrtrinK ihcir hc*d» very Inw.nnJ inaving 
puid timilnc thdr arnt* nnd himd*. sointUitnsS one w.iy, 
^.fflctinie. ittinther. The deluded |a.-ople cmtiimc to 
plunge, iinittor. pray, fliid perform their silly tneks null 

the end of Uie eelipiit On Ktiring tlicy threw pii^ “t 
silver at a great distance into the Ccfi-a, «id guve alma to 
the //ruAwnw, who fiiiled imt to ha prisciit flt tliis lOiMird 
ecnniHiny. 1 wnuirkcd tlmt every uidividual ou coming 
mil rtf the water put nn new clnlinsa plaeed on, die smid 
for tlmt purpose, and llial Ati-enil of iho most devout lait 

tliL-ir (lid gAirnenUi os preaente for the 
In this muoner did I observe from tlie touf of my Len.« 

tlic snlanntoitioii of the grand eclipso-festjvftl, u fativni 
which wus kept with the sume exteniul observances in the 

In Ihc Goaget* and in the other rivew and Ttilah 

{til* tanks of tlie /irdirr), hut ohovc all ti» that one ut 
Tamiiter,^ which cimtuiticd on Uiat occaiilan nwn: iban ane 

I Tbe Arthie WOH medrrniiad iato duoft 
= Tht *6djc wilU X tMts set 
* Thfl ftiCKd t^iik at ThinainLr^ 1J1 ttc Rain41 lilailcti 

m the line uf the eld ™nl » 
at Hifldw jnlpiPiafit, briat moMilered lit centie ai The H >lLly 
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huiiitn.-d and fifty llimi-iaiiii iK-rmijii, fl^sttnltled fmn bU 
iiartfl of the (empire; its wfitnrs Ijeliiff cotisiderrcl ihi tlie 
'luy, of AH ccUpw: iiior* holy W intfritiirioiLif tliiui Uiose ..f 

any •otlicJ'- 
lliifr GnMit Mogul, tlioupili fl Mflhtmiftm, [xumlA fbw 

luidvul jmrl iupcwlilifliW practice): not Trailing, or nut 
linriiig, to tiuiiirb tins GmUtcn iti the Ihic cirnslsisi orthoir 
n-liginn. But tlic cermony 1 li»v«s dewrtlied i* not prr- 
fonneJ until a. cisrtniu umul'cr of Bm/iinai*, os deputies 
from their MW, Iw' b proienlssil the King with »/ecffor 

of nupn, e^pinl to "I'x'Jt fifty thotiswnl cn<wi»i in return 
for which ho lurgs thrir BcecpUiuce only of » few vet* mA 

an old elephant 
I tiliall now lofJitinn the wiift; inni cotivtaciag reuwii* 

Mslpicd for the fenlivul of the iselijifif, mid for the litw 

irilli which It fc) uttendetL 
W’o iiuvc, iwiy they, «ur four lluil is, our four 

books of law, soered and dlvini? Teritingri given 
Dod himself, tlimujcL the tiiedlinn of JiraSiina. TIpi-sc 
hooks teach that a eiutain Drtf/n,* on iucarinite divinity, 
eitrcuicly nialigniint atid rnischicviiuit, very dnik, very 
black. ve'iy im|Hit«, and very filtliy (thcM nic all titfir own 
expressions) tidce* posstssivii of tlie Sun, which it blackens 
to the colour of iftk, iuffict* and (iW'iiTes; llmt ilit Sim, 
which is iilw a Dwilo, but of tlift rnest beneficent and 
perfect kind, is thrown Inl» a stole of the greatest uii- 

ciuiiicas, ami stirfcni a niwt rmcl JW^ny "'tile In the 
|)ower of and iufccicd liy Uiis wicked awl hlack heiiiK: tlwt 
an endoivmir to rcjKiie the Sim from w miserable a cou- 

of KgnikdHtra. Dltrinu cell]*** o( ihe »0<m, ihc aateii rf sU rtiter 
irt IwUcttd lo Villi tliu lank, » tll*t b« who l«ll/ea in the 

uMUlbled water obla>m ihe eencerUnittd awiit tf all pmHhl" aula* 
nmie. TbMMwaT, which i» aow gradeally frUjnj; tnio tuln, t» obb at 
ibe dTUmI amt RIMt fjmJDOv towni in IlwUa ctuiuccSed with Ihc 
IrgMlds oi the ftfld (he cjiisilta of ll« I^iadavu. 

* A eerrupdan of Piii£u, Dfriw hauwledi.w. 
I fyi/tii, a eoTTapthio ai £>tra/«, *Cel»t}aU,* omal 6<q;0«lUly the 

whole Ixaly of iafciior pjdr. 
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tlitipn becomva tlio rfufcj* of ovtry [iCJiww; tli»t tli)? im- 
norUot objrtct cim be muiinnH only by Wientis of prayen, 
oUluttoiu. wta ttlirt*; that tl»pns octioia liovo on extra- 
onliunty rrieiit during; thff fcxUval of tilt- eelij«B, the ainw 
ib«n bestoivwl bring n bmiJjnefl Umes more ^^dlmbk tluui 
alms ,i!vcn at my .pthcr time; niid who t* be, they a-'ik, 

tbiit would tefil** to nuikc a jimfit of cent po" eoiil ? 
ThwCt MiMiieur, were tl*e ecliptw wliieb I told yon I 

ci.nltl not eniily forget, and tJiey nntuially Icml me to sprok 
of other wild «tltavaganciex of tlie unhappy Lenlhens. 
froirt which 1 sholl leave you to draw whatci'cr cutiiliwlona 

^'OU pikftKP- 

Id the town Jawamtl,^ atltiated on the G«lf uf EtHf’iit/r, 
and ccliUinlr^ tlie tnu»o!i totnple of the Idol of that name, 

a eertaiii aBUMal feativsl i* Jicld, which conUauu^ if my 
inemirty fail nt*t, for ilic sjweis of cfgUt or nine deyt At 
thi^ feiHval w eollectod an Intrediblo coneoune of people, 
A* ww the ca*ft anclcully ul the temple of fJumntan, anti as 
JiopperLi at present In the city of -'/««. The iiuinUer, 1 
am toU, «m»etlmc9 eacecds one liiindivd oJitl fifty thnu- 
wmil, A lupcrb wonden machine i* constntetfld, jcqcIi a> I 

have Ken in several oUtcr parts of the /adi», wilb I Wnow 
not how* mjuiy gnAe-Wjiie figures, ((early rewmhling our 
moniiterv wliirh we see dcpitied willi tw<» beads, being half 

malt and half beiutt, gigantic and bomble bead*, (taftr^ 
a|)ee, and devil* 'rhU machine is set on fourteen or six¬ 
teen wheels like Uwse of a gun-cftniagc, mid dmwti or 
pUAlied along by the united cxerUons nf fifty or sisty 
perviiu. ’I’he idol, Jaguflanf, |diwed eonspicnomily in tins 
middle, richly attiml, and gnrgciously adorned. Is thus coiw 

ve^'cd fruiti one temple to aiiotlicr. 
The first day on which Ibis Idol ta fonnolly eihlWted in 

the temple, the crowd 1* m> inimcioier and the press so 
Tiuleui, that some of tlic pilgriuis, tatlgned and worn out 
ill eotnuHiueiicc of their long journey, mc xquet-red to 

‘ In iBolrrn eottoqulat jH^nuut (s cnnapiliiB of /nfwwnif'it 
«ae eltlu Terms of Kiiitins), nui ths town of Puri in OHm. 
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tl^alliT HiiiinTkiitidlv!|; thmui^ Lh^fn a I'hmuuiiifl 

IseiifidictlciDs^ fuid conildcr tlicm hi^hljr tv die on 
tELirh ft hEily ftcc^ft'^kftn Afltr trAvellEn^ id grut a diAtmief- 

And ivliUe t];e ckiuidt q( helli^i tnumi^ih itii solemn 
HTAfirh, Vnimd (It It nd fTi^tlcm whlcli i recount) 
v*i blindly cnrdiildu^ mhuI full cif wild iiuUon^ as to throw 

ti|Kin tbi? ground in the veny of Itz pondcmui 
wheels, wlhcli pass over nnd ctubIi lo utoiiiis Oie Ifcorllea of the 
wretelif d fAiiii licit; iirithout exciting the horrer or Burprlift 
of Ehc No ilerd, oetordSnjT; lo I heir 
ii M hemic ar mcrfloric tin fis this Aclf-{lc voLLon: the vk'tinia 
believe tlnil JfigaKtiai ^'ill rceejve I hem oa chlldron^ ond 
recall them lo life In a state of llAppincfiv nnil dignity, 

'I'he eneouinge and prornoto IhcAe greoz errors 
and nipenditioni to ^rhlch Uiey mr tHdebled for their 
wciiUli Olid eonsequetiee- pm^aiu attidicd nnd con- 
Bccrntcd to important myileries^ they am held in general 
venerolienp and enriched liy the ftlinu uf tlic people^ So 
wiehed and detc^luhleare their tricks ond impnatiir^s that 

1 ref^mfred the fall and clear evidence of Uiein^—which 1 
obtain cd—etc I cuald believe that they had rteeurac to 
similar exjkmI ientt^ Thcac k navci hcIcc t a bcaulifuJ maiden 
to hceomu {m ihcy my, aad ft* they EiiriucB Ltiese ■illy, 
ignortinl people to i^elleve) the bride uf who 
accompnnici the pwl tu the temple w^Eth all the pomp and 
ceremony which I have notlccilj where &he remaiiii the 
whole niglit, havinp hceni mode to believe tint JugnHsal 

^i-lEI come and jlo urllh her. She is coiniiianded tn im^ulit- 

of the pwl if the year wUI Iw fmilfn b and what may be the 
preevsikms, the fesUvalHi the prayers, dtid the nlms which 
he reqnirci in rctuni for hi# Imimty- In the night one of 
th«e impiAtor^ enters tlic temple Lhnmgh a ftmall bade 
dour, enjep tlie uasmipeetlrtg danuteb mi^c* her believe 
whfllever may he: deemed nt^ct^saryp onil the folJowing 
momlng when on her w jiy Ip aanthcr templcj, wliiUier slie 

iB carried jd t h^t Triiimphal Chariot, by the skl^* of Mgnmmi 

her i:tpQH£T, ahn is desired by the HraAmiiii to aUte abud 

u 
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lo the peuiilc all »K(^ hn licarf fwTU the twlful rri***- « 
if even-wufd bed fromUw iflCixtbof Jfigunmt. 

Uiit let nic relate iVilliea of niHithei" kind, 
lu frnnt of tlic cberirtt, ftinl t‘* tfii in the Deirtif vr Mot 

Ttmpla, public women during fpAtiial dajv d«ii« end lUifow 
ihdr liotiicj inlu <■ of indecent nnd prcpostMoui 
mttitmUii, which the trahrnm deem quilt cciwJiieteiit with 
the Tcli^n of Ibc Muntrj'. I huve Itncwn fcmule* 
celebrated for liemiij-, iwsil who were rt-imirkoblj' n»t:rt«l 
in their general deportment, fcfiiw ralualilc ptcseols from 

Chniliantj. and even GnriJ/i' fortignpr** beu-ciwr 
tht.y eoiwiil^jed tLcms?:b tv the mJalfttiy bthI 
to the mliilBlcra of tJie Driies/ lu tile BnltiXeim, mid lo 
tlioH! Faifirrt who are coinniemijf neatcd on loihe* all rauud 
tlie temnle, some quite nshed with lildeoo* Imir, hke, we 
ms}' sui.po«, to tbot of AUgmn, end in picture* wlnuh 1 

^hall deieribii- 
wimt liAS been sjiid wvinen litimiiig tlleiii- 

will beei>nffc™ed by shi uianv trAtcllers thut I viijiik^sE 

pcvj]1« will ctaie tv be jseejjtieiiLl upun \l\h inclnuchfily inct 

Tha jfkcn nf it liavv be^jfi carLaitilj 
and the tinmbcr of vielini* U lasji now IbJiti fomnirly; the 
Miihametmut bv wh™ the count rr In governed p rlning id I 

in Uialr ]inwer to siuppRifi* the Wbanu^ custom. 1 ha}‘ 
do not, indeed, forbid it by b iicisitivc law> hccflUf^K it 

p.rt Ilf Oielr |wliey to leave th- i-’- populrttionp 
whieli is fCi iniid^ more iiuiiicrons than tlieif in the 
free exereLae of Its religi^o j lint llie prnetiat la checked by 
tndircet Eiie^oa% No wonuiii Citi Mariftcc ber^lf withnitt 
j^Eenol^Foti irom the >:3vamar of the prnviuee In whieli 

adie resides^ and he ntiicr gmiit^ It imtit he ihull huve 
«uee;rtiiinedi Lhat she U not to be turned uside from her 
puqHMc: to necoTupIbh thJi dcsiruble end the governor 

witli the rridow iiuil mukea her evtiebg pmniiaev 2 

hllcr which, if tbes* methcKk M, be wmetimci iciutfi htv 

1 HifikiosemM loc a laniplfir a iSaJtupiiiiP uf ihc Sinikriti a 
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amnng lilt wnniiinp tlmt tJie c^F^ct ftf tkclr rcfiim^vtoncEn 
iiiny l«r trii-fl. N^fktvrUhsU tiding nlwlaifleip llle 

fiuniUtr «f iclf-Jmni{yiatlpu» b ttiU v^rj' coiuiUlcniblirj 
piiirtlrLklirly In ihn nf thn whrra ntt 

goicniort nt? iL|i[Kiiiii^; But not lo \^rv >t?ij 

wiLb the hlitary of every woinin vrliom I have ieeiu 
mj the fiiiitriBl T ^hnlJ advert tn only two nr three u( 
tJjD.fe thdeking i|ivct:ic]cv at whkli I have been prc^iaat; 
ftiid r ^hAll give ynu datitSk Mmeemlng m. fiftiule 
to whom I wsia sent for tliv purpcpiv yf diverting her frersu 
pHTRCx^efftig Iti her [Imadful Inteiit[an. 

One of tiiy fnetkd^^ nnnied niOieelMncnJ^liitn"^ 
prInei|iAl writer^ dl(^d of a JvoeUc fever for wliicJi I lind 
iiUenijed liim iipvrnrflFi of twn year«, md his wifij ini' 
mcdioiely rtiolTed to bnitl lierwlf with Uif LtKly nf her 
hiiKlianiL Her frlf^nrk wem In fiio aurvioe of my J^k, 
and bcJtig coonnanded. by liim to iliRMiniJe the uiJnw rrom 
the emnnilssrlon of na fniiilEc an act, thty r€pn!M;nt{»I to 
brr tlint oUhongh i^he hod adoptrtL a genemuA and 
meiidable rcaoliitionj wiiidj wuul^l rcdomiil to the hunnur 
nnd conJ lice to the hnppinefift of the familyp jet she ought 
to conildiir that her child reo were of a tonilcr age, that It 
wnald tie cnie! to abandon tlitmi and that her aiisktf rnr 
Hioir welfare otigbt to exceed the affeetion sbe hwte to the 
tneiiiory of her deeeajsiiirtl JiiinbAitil. The infiitiiated creature 
atteiulrrd not, ho-^ to tlkcir reawning^ and I waa rc- 
qttefeted lo vktt die widow its Sf bty nty A^h'i deficre, ami in 
the eapaetty ef in old friend vt the funnly^ 1 et^mphed^ mitl 
round «■!> entering the apartment o regularwStcbei* of 
seven nr eight oM hxj^ iJid anolher of fciiir err five e^ticitcih 
w ild, and aged Hrnhmfir-t standing round the limiy'i all of 
wIiGiu gave by tiiniH a horrid ydh mid beat Uicir Lauds with 
viiilcnee. The wjilnw^ \va& Abated at tlic feet of her dead 
hkubriifid; her bxir was dUdievdlcil niid htr vkago palot 

1 The Muiuiaildlialicd fona of Bcnidai, n ccunuirtu aioun^ 
Kimlyd * wriiBir' Or olErki, wlto wete epptojed, Qoaff nf 

in {KHtltpaf of fnpomitiilLEfp b]F tbfi INiof uIjbi- 
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but her eyes were tearless and sparkling with animation 

while she cried and screamed aloud like the rest of the 

company, and beat time with her hands to this horrible 

concert. The hurly-burly having subsided, I approached 

the hellish group, and addressed the woman in a gentle 

tone. ‘I am come hither,' said I, ‘by desire of Danech- 

mend-kan, to inform you that he will settle a pension ot 

two crowns per month on each of your two sons, provicletl 

you do not destroy your life, a life so necessary for their 

care and education. We have ways and means indeed to 

prevent your a.scending the pile, and to punish those who 

encourage you in so unreasonable a resolution. All your 

relations wish you to live for the sake of your offspring, and 

you will not be reputetl infamous as are the childless 

widows who possess not courage to bum themselves 

with their dead husbands.' I repeated these arguments 

several times without receiving any answer; but, at last, 

fixing a determined look on me, she said, ‘ ell, if I am 

prevented from burning myself, I will dash out my brains 

against a wall.' What a dUbolical spirit has taken 

possession of you, thought 1. ‘Let it be so then, I 

rejoined, with undissembled anger, ‘ but first take your 

children, wretched and unnatural mother! cut their throats, 

and consume them on the same pile; otherwise you will 

leave them to die of famine, for I shall return immediately 

to Danechmend-kan and annul their pensions. These 

words, spoken with a loud and resolute voice, made the 

desired impression: without uttering a syllable, her head 

fell suddenly on her knees, and the greater part of the old 

women and Brahmens sneaked toward the door and left 

the room. I thought I might now safely leave the widow 

in the hands of her friends, who had accompanied me, and 

mounting my horse returned home. In the evening, when 

on my way to Danechmend-kan to inform him of what I 

had done, I met one of the relations who thanked me, and 

said that the body had been burnt without the widow, who 

had promised not to die by her own hands. 
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In to ttic wofneu who nclunny hurrt 
f wns at so many of thoim sliockiu^ i:;3LliIbElinn& 
that J iTOsiId ucit [>er^niifle to atttitid any more, nor 
jsi it withrtiit Ji f^fclingof liolTor that 1 rv\xri to ihritiibjwt 
I aliall ciiileftVniirK nftvertheliiSAp tij citzscrlbc what 
liotoTe my uycs; but I con not finpc to give you an 
Ddcc|tintc cjitioopticm of llic fortitude diapiny^^d by thc&c 
fnf&ttmtcd vseliiai^ during the whotfi of the frightful 
tmgeily : it muRt be iccn to he believeiL 

When trureliing IWim AAmfil~^htTd to through thir 
icrrilorips of and whJe the enravon hailed tiridre 
the diade of a banyun-trec^ until tlie cool of die evirningp 
ne^Tft reitolied u» that a tvidow ai IIr'ii on the iHjEnt ut 
bimviug herself with the body of hur husband. I ran »X 
once to the und giuiii: lo Ihc edges of u large and 
nearly dry fetervolr, obsur^etl at the iHUtoin a ik-Cfi pH 
hlled with wevd t the body of a dc&d man «xtendc<l Uicre- 
mi- (I wottian lented u|kui the “taiue i four nr fius 
Hrahmfur netting hre to It in every prort; five iuiiMIu-bimc4 
tinmen, tfiltrably well dressed, holdSog owe anuthi r hy ths) 
h\n&f iingiiig ^nd ithineing round the pit; and n great 

uiimbor nf fipcetnton of btilh sirse^i 
Tlic pil^t whereon largo qttAntitle« of butter* and oil Iml 

been thrown^ was soou euvehujcfl In flarart, and. I saw thr- 
fira catch the wnnian*! gannontij which were iuiyrigtialt-cl 
with scented ulb oibtrd wUh Mtidalwood powder anil 
luifrEiii: bill I eouki not perceive Ujc blightc^t indication 

* ' ISwiPKftrle * in tbfl ori;^halk wbfch l haw: Us lak^ in ihia 

PIDSBC aa iniciftlnl frrt tha CfimilWO name in fcEindoatan fof a 

* t^nyan ■-iK!fl+ ihc /'Vemi t- A canAvan woolEd ftot luEl 
In a viUa^c eipsdally vhtm h n EjpSEt^n Eefrilisiyi in ihd 
^TPtt nf d (tfiotil truukEC:, ‘ wTinc she cannnin hailed w a ffm-n 
Sti4cr die A rdUHwA thUty^Ul-irK neoi The I9WU of Hartfd sn 
OnilB lit (W railiei wm, w rsieflilfiJ (ftimral decay hai, I bcllcre, 
ahooft ealffelj dcx^troyerl h) tkai luddui in rS^i two re^moiu 
of wlrliHi encimpftt under (tie ihule of itm hninchew In TajiuLia. 
olhcr nl ^ndii othir Ltr^e * taayw '-ircci may be wkI with. 
<|U]te capable nf Bhelieting iin oTdlstaiy earavm or aLai|i, 

* Chee^ which ji tUsiliil buiitf ^ s«« p. 4^ Coom-sie *- 
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of pain or even uneasiness in the victim, and it was said 

that she pronounced with emphasis the wortls/ec, Im, to 

sioTiify that this being the fifth time she had burned her¬ 

self with the same husband, tliere were wanted only two 

more similar sacrifices to render her perfect, accordmg to 

the doctrine of the transmigration of souls : as if a certain 

reminiscence, or prophetic spirit, had been imparted to her 

at that moment of her dissolution. 
But thU was only the commencement of the infernal 

tragedy. 1 thought that the singing and dancing of the 

five w'omen were nothing more than some unmeaning 

ceremony: great therefore %vas my astonishment when I 

saw that the fl-ames having ignited the clothes of one of 

these females, she cast herself head-foremost into the pit. 

The horrid esainple was followed by another woman, as 

soon as the flames caught her person: the three women 

who remained then took hold of each other by the hand, 

resuming the dance with perfect composure; and after a 

short lapse of time, they also precipitated themselves, one 

after the other, into the fire. 
I soon learnt the meaning of these multiplied sacrifices. 

The five women were slaves, and having witnessed the 

deep affliction of their mistress in consequence of the ill¬ 

ness of her husband, whom she promised not to survive, 

they were so moved with compassion that they entered 

into an engagement to perish by the same (lames tliat con- 

sumed their beloved mistress. 
Many persons whom I then consulted on the subject 

would fain have persuaded me that an excess of afiectiou 

was the cause why these women bum tlieinselves with 

their deceased husbands, but I soon found tliat this 

abominable practice is the eflect of early and deeply rooted 

prejudices. Every girl U taught by her mother that it is 

virtuous and laudable in a wife to mingle h« ashes with 

those of her husband, and that no woman of honour will 

refuse compliance with the established custom. 

opinions men have always inculcated as an easy mode of 
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ki'^pEnijt wWfi5 JD suUjectMm, of their AUchtbii; in 
thiit^ of flkknWr clGtcTriiig tJiinii from adiEilnirtcf^ 

tn theif IttulMiidj. 
But lilt m pniccctl to unutber of ilien- ilrcqilfiil vi:tucg^ 

tuit witneixcfJ luilecd by myjwlf, but iclccted in prettiftiEicc 
til Citiiei'!^ nt u'IiIei^Ii r hnp|Mnif!fl tn Ivn: piv^ot an nf 
tliD Rmnrkiibk mdtktil by widdi it wui ili«iliujfuivbcd. I 
ioitTfi 5M«n 3tt numy things wMch L should bnv^ pmiiOLiticArt 

liiizixdEljIcp Uiit nddicrr you nar I uu^^Jit lu nrjtxt Ulc 
unrutlr^ ‘m i|ue}ftEDa murdy hecsuscr It ^utnlni KOrhEttMng 

Thi? vtuiy h iti every pL-|fMin\ niuutb ui 
thm liidi&t, Ajul bt iiiiiverailly cmdlLed. F£rhji|M It bdjs 
-olfvady rciicJied you in Etttvpct 

A vromnUr lo-n^ engaged in love hitriguei u^tli a yniing 
her ueighliniiir, by trndc m mud d jjinyxt 

on tbe tAiuboLEriQC/ peiwiied her huslMuid, bnping that 
the young TUnri wcniSd mAny her^ She then levied 
to her Wer^ hiformcrd liiiii of what ifie Jind i\au^ And 
^liuinlrig tJiE pcrrioniuiJiee liis pmtnl!^ to bik« her to 

wife^ itsT^ed the necessity of itmaediatcly flying, mi luul 
been pminsuiLy pmjMte.th From this lectie of theif guilt: 

^for/ttddod she, ^if ihuK be tbc Tciut deljiy, [ sIiaII Im 
(niiniitrnined by a eomman scnui nrdeeeuey w buni mj-wclf 
with the body of ipy dcrml vjpousc;* “thi* yinitig niAn. ta Iio 
foresA^v :]ml sdeh a ^^^ho^Tle wniiJd iiiviilve him hi lUfliculty 
Add diuigidr, |7erciiipti>illy rcbi^, and ilin uomsn, without 
lHflmyi»]g iLe ^-mnlFOi]-^ went oE die ittHtant to her 

reilfttiens, Infonned them ot the i^uEideii deAlh of tiei 

bn%iMij]ih nliU of her hjeed j?e?dlul-[on to ilk on liie funerd 
pEle. Plf Ai^ul wjtli 60 iiingnAEimiALL^ .au hilentioUr uiid Nvltli 
tike lloHouj she WAS iibont to eoufer on the fAmlly, brr 
frlendji pr^paivs n piE^ fill it wiUi wood* Iny ths? Ijody upi’ri 
tJic piU% iitid khiiUc SJic hn:. Tlnac arrangemeuti being 
ed»k|i1cted^ the wotium fUAkf^ thn mnnd of the pit for the 
|Hkr|ii>^e «i‘ eiijbraeiug and bidibng a l«!ft funrdTlI to her 

^ Krohahty ■ ■, hnaolE Earaboeime plftycit upon with Lb* 
Aegen. 
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kindred, nmoul^. wlions ttfmd tfii? young Ul!or, invited 

tliitlier with other iniuiioiiuis tv pljiy on Ihfr riirnhAiirlna 

aceorduig to ihe cn-^tmti of th* oountiy. A|j|PruHelxiiig tlif 

lover flji If fthe inlendcd tv taike o In^t ami t^^ndftir «illeu, 

tlie iuTnrioted erentiue lelied liiin with d firm gmsp by 

the ooilirr drew jiim with Smes-wjtibJe force to tiie edge of 

the |Pslp ond pr«!ip[tAtcd heraelf Iivnilbi^ w ith tlie object 

of tier rc^entmciit, into the niid^t nf the fire. 

As r wflA leaving AtHUTife for iV™V/^ 1 vtitnested the 
devotion nnd buniing of onother tddow: icvemi EngUili- 
men Mid Uiitdinieii and Monsicitr of Parit were 
present. She wtB of the middle age, and by no muaii* 
iineomelr^ 1 do not erpect^ w'ith niy limitrd |5owefft of 
cjcpresi^iun r t-v eonvev v foil klea ot the bnitlsli boldne^j 
nr ferncloui gaiety depicted on this womiLn''a county-nance; 
of her undaunted step t *he tireedoia from all pertnrbiv- 
tion with whicJi ahe convened, und ptmiiited hcffttlfio be 
wii^hed ; of the look of ftanfiffcnct, or ratlier of iu^eji^^ibititj 
which she east apon os; of her ea-iy nlr^ fwe from dejec- 
thin I iiT her l^vfty cnmagOi void of emhaim^sineul, when 
she wni examiiung her little eablOp euuipo^ of diy and 
tlmk millet RtnLw„ with an luteimlxtun: of irmnll wood; 
when she eulered into thot cobiiii dirfcti M\yoa the 
functnl pllei placed her decei£Kd husband''^ head in hrr 

^ Sb {ihiii Monflcir) Jehu Clwrtltp, Use eclcbraic*! 
H.-11 biia Hi Parii En [£4;, adl dibl In Loc^VD tn and wv boric I 
la WcMmiii^HEcf ALrbe^, whrfA hii raonumenL bcMi the reiy api^rofidMe 

lateriptivu. ItLi ftiit jituniHy u jji ti> TcriLa 
and IndU in 16&51 and whik there he received ibe pflixunuj^e IhLi 
httiEtLeoA w;d ihi^t cT 1 Jcwdlerl of 5EUh Abbij it He retiLraed to 
r<Aiii in mJ in [£71 be i^^En tti one luf Fenla uid fniha^ and 
in 16J7 hr rrftotMJ |i> Kojtfpc hy IIk C*1j« of IjouJ Kojjt A 
aaU t^hc ^encenticiii ^ing vn in Frpocr li^l kum, Ua M);4tk hi T^milIoo 

in t^'f, where be wai appeinled Ceert /cweJteT and kritgbtcd by 
Cboln^ II. Cbiardls wai in Stiroi In x6£y and itt 1677, amJ It mtui 
have beeti in tnC? dui IkmiCT no^t him ihei^e t we kooir fentn tha 

dole cf ihn jeUer to Mfroitenr Chapeioin p, jfiO) ihml, Benuerr Wda 

ta m Oef^ber i6£7. ofEcr hii rei;nrn from Indian vi<A !iunU 
udp niHt pcnbohl;, Gaadir Abhuai. 
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lap, took up a torcb, and with her own hand lighted the 

fire within, while I know not how many Brahmens were 

busily engaged in kindling it without Well indeed may I 

despair of representing this whole scene with proper and 

genuine feeling, such as I experienced at the spectacle 

itself, or of painting it in colours sufficiently vivid* My 

recollection of it indeed is so distinct that it seems only a 

few days since the horrid realiiy passed before my eyes, 

and with pain I persuade myself that it was anything but 

a frightful di-eam* 

It is true, however, that I have known some of these 

unhappy widoivs shrink at the sight of the piled wood; so 

as to leave no doubt on ray mind that they would willingly 

have recanted, if recantation had been permitted by the 

merciless Brahnterts; but those demons excite or astound 

the affrighted victims, and even thrust them into the fire* 

I was present when a poor young woman, who had fallen 

back five or six paces from the pit, was tlius driven for¬ 

ward; and I saw another of these wretched beings 

struggling to leave the funeral pile when the fire increased 

around her person, but she was prevented from escaping 

by the long poles of the diabolical executioners* 

But sometimes the devoted widows elude the vigilance 

of the murderous priests* I have been often in the com¬ 

pany of a fair IdolaieTf w^ho contrived to save her life by 

throwing herself upon the protection of the scarengerSf^ 

who assemble on these occasions in considerable numbers, 

when they learn that the intended victim is young and 

handsome, that her relations are of little note, and tliat 

she is to be accompanied by only a few of her acquaint¬ 

ance* Yet the woman whose courage fails at the sight of 

tlie horrid ap]>aratus of death, and who avails herself of 

the presence of these men to avoid the impending sacrifice, 

cannot hope to pass her days in happiness, or to be treated 

with respect or affection* Never again can she live with 

^ Sweepers, /iaMI-kJk&rt, who freqaent bummg ghiu (places foi 
creinatioD) for various purposes at the present day* 
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tlie Geutiles: no individual of that nation %vill at any time, 

or under any circumstances, associate with a creature so 

degraded, who is accounted utterly infamous, and execrated 

bemuse of the dishonour which her conduct has brought 

upon the religion of the country. Consequently she is 

ever aftemards exposed to the ill-treatment of her low 

and vulgar protectoi-s. There is no Mogol who does not 

dread the consequences of contributing to the preservation 

of a woman devoted to the burning pile, or who will 

venture to afford an asylum to one who escapes from the 

fangs of the Brahmens; but many widows have been 

rescued by the Portuguese, in sea-ports where that people 

happened to be in superior strength. I need scarcely 

say how much my own indignation has been excited, 

and how ardently I have wished for opportunities to exter¬ 

minate those cursed Brahmens, 
At Labor I saw a most beautiful young widow sacrificed, 

who could not, I think, have been more than twelve years 

of age. The poor little creature appeared more dead than 

alive when she approached the dreadful pit: the agony ot 

her mind cannot be described; she trembled and wept 

bitterly; but three or four of the Brahmens, assisted by an 

old woman who held her under the arm, forced the un¬ 

willing victim toward the fatal spot, seated her on the 

wood, tied her hands and feet, lest she should run away, 

and in that situation the innocent creature was burnt alive. 

I found it difficult to repress my feelings and to prevent 

their bursting forth into clamorous and unavailing rage ; 

but restrained by prudential considerations, I contented 

myself with silently lamenting the abominable superstition 

of these people, and applied to it the language of the poet, 

when s}>eaking of Iphigenia, whom her father Agamemnon 

had offered in sacrifice to Diana :— 

, . . quod contra saepius ilia 

religio peperit scelerosa atque impia facta. 

Atilide quo pacta Trivial virginis aram 
Ipbianassai turpanmt sanguine foede 
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^urtdriM L^innuni priniA viti^ruin. 

31!* 

tfintrum pot^lt fUUfScn? mftlonitfl.* 

[ liQVB not yet mcnHonird oU Ihu linrlwritf nnd itjwty 
of thcjK Rioiiii/rps. In eomc ptirU of llte fjwttt*, iiutoAd of 
Ijotning the irom™ who Jetermine not to survive their 
liustHuiils, the /ifiiAMiejur huiy tliom airw, by hIow dej^rets. 
Lip to the dinMt; Uien two or Hirer of tlu-m fnU ^itililmly 
n^KJn the riotiiUj wrinjj hw neeh, mid when ihe )uis hreo 
eflcotiuUy and coiiiplrtoly ehnhcd, cover over the b«ly 
w ith eifth thrown upon it Eroni imeoetaJvc bwhets, onfl 

treaiJ npoli lli<? 
.\3fHtflf the GrttJ’iVcj hum their tleids but »yroe partiall)r 

broU tJie- boclics with Jttubbkj ukoj the side af n river^ alirl 
tiien pr&df^li&tc thum in Ip the water fivm n high and 
stctriJ Iwitik.* I have attc new these ftinernJ ritw cin the 
Zwfmgfd leveral Uiut:^^ fittd plsAEn'ed lights of erewi Hultcr^ 
iu|£ abuut the caieasiv wMeli beeismefl ni much the 
of tlinfc hlnhi flri of thn fish and crociwIil'eAr 

SoiM Jignln carry a sick perwui, wlirn at Uie point ai 
(ItLalh, to the river-stde; plncu his feet In the watorjlcl 
bitn sililt Ijtiuiiially to tlic neck i nod when it 1» viipixiwtl 
that he is uboot tn espire, they ireuirrsp h!» wiiole body 
uilo ihr liver, when; Uicy Icovu him, after violently rlnp- 

piflg their liniids. Mid crying out "ilh gt*'-"* viibcmcncc. 
TItc objret of till* ecrcJiiony (n t wlikh f have l««i jinwrnt) 
I* that the wml uwy Ik waslicd, uu (itking It* flight, &w>i' 

' ThLf (fjTKftt Lucrctiait Hr AVrinw Nssitfril^ ISpcrtt L 
IOjJ JiaJ hfice ttuii- itp by II* A# J- MariTo WhiCitlii OT 

the cafljmtyi often mil efwfl, thai verj- rdl^o h« fpw lyiih to 
sunfttS aail untsfily detdi, Thai in AuUh the i:Lho4cn chlflfmini of tlw 
Ltaiui^ rofcuoit of mtflp f(Haiy po3JfllR| whh Uoai the 
altn^ of the majJ. . a . Sa grait the mU So whidl rdigHio 
could peorapiT’ I hm sat^iJiiiKd ihe lafcst fjorwU 
lli£ sat ijiwn by ttcniicrp h* took ftom % Lhaldi odiiifio <4 
XjactclioL 

* l"bu h dona by ihoda too pOM n> alTof J *ho OOit of ill wdihary 

creffiaiEsas 
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^1 ImpufiU&i which It may Iimvc during Its 
Abode in body- llila Absurd Dotiaii is dut culifiTiiid td 

the vulj^oTi I liavc hcArd it tcrioutly defifttided by vn^a oi* 

the highi^ict K!piitatiAn for IcAmiag. 
AiuoDjfJT th«; vR^i uiiiubcrH And endlitflft I'AriflCiy of A’^iitrer, 

nr />fn'h:Ai^x, and //flfy or Gcntifc liypucntcs * vt the 
hdic^^ umny bve in a ^ convent^ governed by 
^lierlort^ where tows of c1ia$tity^ poverlyj and submission 
arc nuide. So sirangr U the life led by these vutoiics 
tb*t 1 doubt n builmr my deserijuion of it iiill Ire firedStr^L 
I alluile lurbenbu'ly to the people odled JatifruU? n pome 
whldi signifies ^uilttrtl to iimV Nunibem are seen^ day 
and nightr seett^d or lying oti ashe$, entirely linked; 
frc^uclitly under the Urge trees near taiahj or tanks of 

water^ or in the galleries wmd the Idol tenifdtfi. 
Some have hair hanging down to the mH of tlie k-g, 
tTCisted and entugkd idtu iLpyt?!^ like the emt of our 
slwggy ilugs, or rather like the haLr of tboEe liHlcted with 
that iVs/ifA dJacuCj whieU wc eull la I have seen 
sevend who bold And same wlio hold both* itnusT 
peq?ettin]ly lifted up above the head; the naiTs of their 
hands being iwLsted, aihI longer than half my little finger, 
with which 1 measured tlieni. Tlieir sd-jns 4ite as soiull 
And thin os thr nmn nf ^icrjona who die in a dt^clinc^ 
beeausA In eo farced and uunaliiral a pc^iliun they neeeive 
not rDificieiit iKmrishnieut j nor can they be lowered lo 
OH to supply the mouth with food, the muiwlel having 
beoHue coulrnetetl. aud the ArHeulatlona dry aDcl sti#' 
Novle« wait upon tiuaiir faiuitk^^ nml imy tliein the Litniost 
r«jrpect as pemns codiiwi^rl witli eitraordbuirj SAnctity. 

No Fttc^ iP tl>e lofemaJ regluna ean \k cumi^ived more 

^ Ill iht^ 4irig]ualr * OD S&D;t«U Gmtib dcf fads^' Soatoa qri^iniidily 
iMini a p^Liar wcl qf >Tail«u Jei'uitCr bux 1 have Tnuiibued the 
vfonl AM iOaailJR^ a bypocrilc^ in whicli |E ii iisad by ItabaJixhu 

* Jc^i* a conupboa cf union or iundiEin. Applietl m tJsoM 
roUawen oE the Voga. doenuui wba arc tcppoKd to gjt abou proiriiin^j 
I'll* duty jmd aucBily nl mllgivaji reEitEfimi hOd luadiiAHm. 

» The dliCUC known at /’/rra ^Vnirir. 
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hnrrihk tlwii the jifagwf, with their unkt-d and black skui, 
luiig liJiir, spiinlk omi*, Imiji twisted nniliij funl fiied In the 

posture Mi'hleh I liave uieiilinrufiL 
I have aftcii met, geintrallj- in the tcrrilury of Mmc 

lifijti, bntids of tli^e nrtked JoArW, hideiwa to bcljold, 
Sioiiii! hnd tlieir nrtA* lifkd up in thr majiiitTjust described ■, 
t!ie frightful Uir of othen either bung IomcIj- or wtis lieil 
and twisted their heads : JMHne ewried n dub like to 
Utnuluj; other. Iind a dry and rough tiger shin thrown 
over their shoulders. lu tliie trim I Iwivtseen theni sluUBe- 
lesilv vnlk, stark naked, through * laigu town, men, 
women, and girW looking at tliem without any mMre 
ciuotieui than inny be created when a hermit passes through 
aiir strwtt Fetnalcs would often bring them alms with 
mueli devoiiou, dthublleis believing that they were holy 
personagesj more ehaste and discreet than other ineiiH 

J wsi for n lung time disgusted witli a celehmled l-'aiire, 
ii.)ined Slrmift, wim pamded tlic streets of DtrAli as naked 
„ when he came ialo the world. He despised eqtwUy 
th* prointso. mid the threats of and undtr* 
went at limgth the punishment of dccttpltntiou from his 

olrttlniite refusal to pul on wearing apparel. 
Several of these FnUrv* [inilertakc lung pilgrimigos, uul 

only naked, but laden with heavy iron chuHis, such a* are 
put about the Icga of elephants. S hiive seen ollieis who 
in ooiuiei}u*aee of a partieulur vow slo«l Upright, during 
ievi-Ji or eight days, witlionl once lilting or lying dov™. 
and without anv other nipiKirl than might be adiwded by 
k'.ming rarward'aguinst a coni fora few hours In the night; 
I heir Hiciuitiiw? swollen to tl’nl' hiic ci 

tliclr thighs. Others again 1 have observed stoiuling 
steadUv. whole hour* togetlicr, upon their hands, tho head, 
dawn/and the fett in the elr. I uiLght proceed to 
enitinenite various oilier positiuns tn which tlioe unhappy 
men jdaco their body, many of tlicm w difficult and 
pnlnful that they could not be imitate by our imublert; 
and aU this, let it he rewllecled. Is performed from an 
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asMiincH feefin^ of nf wiiiiL-h l,liicii: w not »o iTiitoli eu 
tlic sihadon- m imj part of tlie Indiu. 

J tlirtt ihk g S'tipirDTvlit'lnii liltcci iTiCf on lo^ 
Irr^t arrival In Ifmdifiafunr with jimaMiticfit, \ knew 
not what to think of it, S^rjjidEmeid I should have been 

tp wtwidcrr the fakirtM as tYimnanL^^ Ef imt os 
the fouucler9:j at the Mieiottt mid inriitiiPUj sett af 
ton Id I Iiii^e ilUfpveitd onytliin^ in them hut tirutalit^ 
and l^iaiauer, juad If thtj had not n]iptHred to lut vest- 
Uititfr mtliti- ihnti jutiPii^ btinj^ At nnatlicr 
thought tliey miglit ho honw.! though di^fuilctl entliusuiytv, 
ijiJtiJ I fnnnd thnt^ in fact they were, in the wldvi^t nonsfi of 
the wonh destitute of p[et)\ -Again, I redctled (lint a 
Hfo of vngrajicy, hlkneifa^ nrid uldcpcodcucc may Tiavc a 
jKiw-erful and Attmctlvo eluinn; or that the vanity wllldl 
Inlcfminglivs iiaelf with every looUve of linnnni action, 
hzid winch may he dlienvened ijs clroi-ly thm%h the 
tattenod TOantle of a Drog-r^rr ny iuidcr llie wnauly garb of 
li Pftitfff was prubiihly tlie Acensi spring that set many 
steingft engiticA in luotic^iL 

Tile Kolinr^, it ts: snSd^ exoreke polufiil Jtnritj?ritie» hi the 
eonlideiiit hopo that they will W HojftM in their TcnoBcent 
slotv ; Wf if they do not become Rajat^ that th^y alia 11 
plaef:d In a eoiHlItlon of life rtipiible of nion; cxquhiitc 
^'hjrnmuiil tliELii hi cjtpcricncctl by those aDVfijncii^ irrTntio^ : 
\mtf ns ] \ia.vii frfiquciitfy observed to Us cub hnw can it he 
belie ^‘cd Llnit men fubmlt to a hfe ot £ci rotioh ry for 
the tdke: ot a aeoond stutt of exibteiice, av shoil nnd nn- 
i-ertaiii Us the finit, and which cjuinofc htt expected tu yield 
a much giv-iti^r degree of fuipplticsa even to him who may 
he iiiviTiptcd with the high dignity of or who inny 
fcacinble./rifrtflgjra or tljc two inost powerftiJ 

HajaR nf the India} 1 un not to be «a ea^iy dcceived« 
aalil r In them i cither you arc CgrcgTomi foolsp or you lire 
uctintttd hj ionic shiiiiler vicwi w^hich you Lvn^cfully hide 
fmttt the world. 

Some ol the Faiwj anjoy the repuiaUou of being 
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jKciiliiirJy enlrgblemptl saliiU, jMrrfeet JamijHis, iitiil rr.iily 
united to G'ld. Ttiese nre^ to Imnr entirely 
Kuniiitml tlie ■worltlf fliid like our IiCfiniH tlir}- Jive a 
ttecludcil life In ft fBinoto jiufdeti, without ever vhiting a 
tDun, foiutl w bmught to Dn-in, thej vectlve it: if 

twuic be iijTerttl to them it in i(?«liclod«1 tlint the holv meu 
cun live withoiii fond, that they mileiiiit liy the finvur »r 
tind, vmichtwfed on awiiifit fit' pnvipus lotig fiiata juid 
other rellgiirtii miwtlliaitiotii. I*>ei|iteiitlj Ui«« t'iouji 
Jun^KM ttre ftbsorbed S« pmfoiitiil (uctlitation. It i* in. - 
tended, «iJ on* of tlie rm ouTied iniati InniNelf assured me, 
tlijiL ihdir tool) ore often mj-it in nn of vcvml liriiim 
dumliout tluit tlieir eMefflJil iieiiBo kw thdr fimaUoiu: 

thftt tlic Juv^uii ore blaKti wllli n '’J 
upfwois ns a light iuelTrtlily white niwl vivtil, uid that they 
experience lwniii»rt» uf J ioly Joj'. and a con tempt nt‘ 
teJMpowl eonevHi * n ldeh iJcfT every jnneerof devetiptina 
My Mintly infomiwU added that he eoiihUt pltaiure toll 
into EHch n Imnwi as he dcxerlhcd, and not one nf the 
iiidividuah wlio mx- in the liabit of vriting ilic Jaiigaif 

d(ii[bb the retility of tJicie vauiiietl .MiUifiiM. It w pcjilldo 
that tlic ImaginHtioit, distmjwred by eiMitinned 1 kabi and 
unMiterrupteii solitude, nwiy be Uroughl into thcK illusicii*, 
or that tlie rapliiton!! drinnis of the J^oWrr# niiiy rcneinble 
the poltioil ecstAsica into wluel) f nnfiM* tulli w he eonltl 
f.dl whenever he pleoiMsI, ofipfelally as tl>c F'niirrr practiw 
ionic Bit in whot they do, preiwrJhing to tliem-velve^ certain 

rttlftfi far the binding up of their j»Lii«i** by »)**»' dcgnrcfc 
For cmmple, tlicy lay iJmt filter liavlng foiled *evcml lUji 
U|>0(U bread aud water. It la neee^fHiiy to lie aloue in n 

K<itte»ico;<l *jwt. to Iht the c.yit* mont aicmlily toward 
heaven, and when they have been so riveted for some 

r GifOhWBO OiriiBa, ban it P*»ti in IJOl, died ISTfii ™* fiinoui 
n raallieimtldin, l-hj-ufl-c, ind MSfol<«*r' *1“ 

cckhnidt rmiiaa «» itlrolcjET in tS43* “d In ‘55* w*ito] ScciIwkS, 
jj ihc meilicBl advhii it jWchhivlwp ttamilttin of Sl« Ajniiewi. 
Cinlan, ewlag; lo tin: holinea of many ol the drtctto wluiii l.a 

wi* iftwbed m tnuiy iHipacti with hbeenujujofairki. 

i 
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time, to lower them gradually, and then point them both 

in such a manner that they shall look at one and the same 

time upon the tip of the nose, both sides of that feature 

being equally seen; and in this posture the saint must 

continue firm, the two sides of the nose in even proportions 

remaining constantly within sight until the bright luminary 

makes its appearance. 

The trance, and the means of enjopng it, form the grand 

Mysticism of the sect of the Jauguis,^ as well as that of the 

Souft/s, I call it Mysticism [Mystere], because they keep 

these things secret among themselves, and I should not 

have made so many discoveries had it not been for the 

aid of the Pendei, or Indou Doctor whom Daneckmend-kan 

kept in his pay, and who dared not conceal anything from 

his patron ; my Agah, moreover, was already acquainted 

with the doctrines of the SoufysJ^ 

I believe that extreme poverty, long fasts, and perpetual 

austerities count for something in the condition at which 

these men arrive. Our Friars and Hermits must not 

suppose that on these points they surpass the Jangttis or 

other Asiatic religionists. I can, for instances, appeal to 

^ In the original, Me grand Mystere de la Cabale des Jauguis.’ 
5 It would be difficult to give any better definition of Sufism than 

that by Mr. £. H. Whinfield, M.A., late 6.C.S., in the Introduction 
(pp. 15, 16) to his edition of the Masnavid Ma'rwDit the Spiritual 

couplets, of Mutdna Jaldlu'd'din Muhammadd Rtlml, London, 

Triibner, 1887. After explaining that the message of Muhammad, as 
revealed in the Koran, was eminently practical and not speculative, 
popular in language, and not meant to bear the strain of analysis, 
Mr. Whinfield relates how, after the death of Muhammad, the Faith- 
fill did philosophise, notwithstanding all the injunctions extant against 
such speculation as was then indulged in. Schoolmen arose who 
carried philosophy into divinity, and, in the light of the new learning, 
derived from Plato, Aristotle, and the speculations of the Christian 
sects, debated all the trite topics of Moslem theology. ‘ Parallel to 
this stream of scholasticism there ran another stream of mystical 
theosophy—derived in part from Plato, “the Attic Moses,** but 
mainly from Christianity, as presented in the “ spiritual Gospel *’ of 
St. John, and as expounded by the Christian Platonists and Gnostics. 
This second stream was Sufism.' 
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the lives And fflrts of tJw €wifvtJci^ Nfiloncmif 
Jumh'iHM, uicl ^tnmrnifi^^ cenipircU to ih^ **<*■ 
Ruropuin devutt-T^ arv mere tiovieeji^ tlioii^!] it mmt 

froni Tvluit 1 Iwvc nipt^lf vsperienced, thjit the 
pBim vf hiinjfCT nre not m flenslblT felt iu the Indira a* ix! 

our colder clluuitis, 
I hftre naw to gfive nn ncrouut of ccrlniii Ftf^ipex ttibdlj 

f^iir the deseribtilp Lmt i^'ho nbo 
anc 4^tT?ioTdlEiaTy pcnrOiiag^i;;i^ 'niuy nliitost 
pemnihiiLite the eoinitiyr fvmkv li^ht of everj'lliiis^p Jiffeet 
iu live enine^ jind to he po£i;e^ed ef moist Importout 
McrctsL The people uiui^iii: Llutt iIimp fhvnured heiniri 
are aoi^iLASnted wltli the art of nmking and Lliat 
they can prt'pxire picreuiy hi bo nilmimye a niminer thnt 
n gPMTi or two s-^vnllowed tvery mominic luiuft re^itore a 
dibcaacd body to vigimms heoltli, piod » rtn;o^,nheii llic? 
stimmrh that 3t may feed with avidityv and divert with 

cmc. Tills is mtt all i whoa two of thc^v 
meetj &ac] can be cjccitvd to a opllit of emtiLafion^ they 
ninke such n df^lny of the power of thrtt it 
iruty vreM be doubted if with all his sorreriiap 
ever pcrforaiefl more spcprising fcHts. Tliey teh nny 
person his thoufhlQp cause the brsfieh of a tree to hlow»iii 
and to bear fniiit within, on bourj hnteh nu egji ht thoEr 
Urrtom In leu than fifteen mioiite*, pmdudnff wlnitcviri* 
binl may Iw druifindted^ and lUJiho it fly Ab^ut the room, 
and execute many otlier pitidlgflei tliot need not be 

exiuiuemleth 
I rngrol that I dUinet bear my testimony to the tnitb 

of nil thnt people roport of these efinjiiret*. My ji^ah 
sent for one of these fnnioiifi soothsaycTTi, and [irmnisc-d in 

jrive him t fir re hundretl (about an hundred anil 

fifty crowns) if on tlse following day bi- would tell him. 
na he vaEd ho cciuld do, what might then be pwitijj ia 
hii xnlndp wiileb he wnitld prcvipuily write tiovna in bU 
piWMicc tn prevent any lusiiieiiiti of nnfiiir deaUng on bin 
own part. I cngageEf at tbe came tlEue tu jimeseiiit hitn 
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with five-aml-twenty roupies if he mentioned my thoughts; 

but the prophet did not again approach our house. Un 

another occasion I was also disappointed m my expecta¬ 

tion of the company of one of these egg-hatchers to 

whom I had promised twenty rvupies. Notwithstanding 

my diligence to pry into everything, I have never been so 

fortunate as to witness any marvellous performance; and 

whenever I happened to be present when a deed was 

done which excited the surprise of the spectators, it was 

zenerally my misfortune to examine and to question until 

I ascertained that the cause lay in some cheat or sleight 

of hand. I recollect detecting the gross deception ot a 

fellow who pretended to find out, by the rolling of a cup, 

the person who had stolen my Agalis money. 

But there are Faklret of a much more comely appear¬ 

ance than those whom we have been considering, and 

their lives and devotion seem less extravagant, they 

walk the streets barefooted and bareheaded, girt witli a 

scarf which hangs down to the knee, and wearing a white 

cloth which passes under the right ami and pes over the 

left shoulder in the form of a mantle, but they are with¬ 

out any under garment: their persons, however, are always 

well washed, and they appear cleanly in every resjiect. 

In general they walk two aud two with a veij modest 

demeanour, holding in one hand a small and fair three- 

footed earthen pot with two handles: they do not beg 

from shop to shop like many other Fakires, but enter 

freclv into the houses of the GenlUes, where they meet 

with'a hearty welcome and an hospitable reception, their 

presence being esteemed a ble.ssing to the tami^. 

Heaven defend him who accuses them of any offenc , 

although everj'body knows what takes place between e 

sanctified visitors and the women of the house : this, how¬ 

ever is considered the custom of the country, and their 

sanctity is not the less on that account. I do not indeed 

attach much importance to their transactions with the 

females of the house: such practices we know are not 
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confiui^ Itj tli*^ Grtai dijiulukiiit f but iwLnt 

appciin truly ridri^uloiii if Uiflr impertitLcnt compariAun 

of thr^nirvtlr^ wTtb uur own d«K>' Imiirt, I linvc 

panic hiuffi dunvi^d mucii omiisicniciit from thcij- wcAkuess 

atkd vniiUy t I uird to add res* them with gte-at eeretanny* 

fill cl itpgpanrttUy with tfic must proruund rcsjH'ctr iiftiT 

wbkh tliey imEn«lIately obRi^n-ftcl to imo jinoLhcr! ^Tho 

Frfitigm kuu^ii wliu vre are : lie Jins rt^iddd uiiuiy yea» in 

tlic /fldicvp and ii well aware that we arc tlie P^dnfM^ of the 

ludnui^* Hut ] dwell too Iontiptm tlicso IjenlUcnbenijai^^ 

mid proceed to notice the books of law and acieuee. 

l>o hot he surprised if^ nutwithstAnding mj Igiioraneo 

of S^rtsrrii * f tiic language of thu Icfinicdi and possibly that 

of tIsR aiirlffiit iirnitmnt^^ a.^ we hisy lenm further oh% I 

yet say something of books written in that tongue. My 

Agafi, jjartly from Uiy ROlieEllatinh aud 

|M.rtly to gruli^’ his own c^Tvysity^ took into his scrrlCc 

one of the wiost eelehrated /Vat/e/t In all the who 

li«d funnurly birloisgcd to the household of tlie 

eldest eoD of the King ; and not only waj thU 

^ Tkc word PhJr* WU QiqPIEuItf flppLkd lu ftrUnAll 

pHcfti only. It ll now ihc nsme |i?en *11 U^rr Irutw tu primPi 

cbi^-:yicKii, or ULloiiifitt of ill -dunomEnatlonip nad Is socnelliucf ippEkd 
hj lo lti«ir avn Zuf Padfd SdAt^r Ot lb< Lord l^te 

Sillib, h now ihi iwne ii ChTlttian bUfaop^ 
1 *Hiuucrii^ the or^iud, m p. Tootitole K 
I Ddiii !ShKlioh, when Elnv^inoi or Vkeioy of DtiUJttp lo 

aniwl a I’"ef>l4n tramlitktn En lie rruu^e ftLiUk ihe KaniltrlE tept of ihe 

Upulllm4s E'lho word llwt linot lo be n-rrRtnrj, whfrh he ttlk-H 

the of ^ Swvrfi. Thit ImflilEoo* which vmp 

iiliuIe liy M |er|2;e *J.3^ of IfieoAiei I’aiidiEPj hfit boto retidiercd Lcita 

I^tin hy Aivquetil-Ihfpemni^ pad iighli^bnl 1ry hi'itf pE. 

Bader the liilo of Ot*/§iMsi (iW ftft i/u^ 
in I»Jia nMf wifMuat, «Ee. Hit sertion if cridd^ ia an irticle 

jriil:tli^hrtl in ihe wrCnknl auknl^r (Janujlrj iSoj) of 71/ Edhthfr^A 
which [ helkfC fo bare liem wrillCfl by AlnaBtlitj SfinlllOti, 

‘a SoCKChndUl wtw hid hm ia Imlii; * . . of (rrallisilt ttiatcsaAlkm 

iLod git^i kDciwIedj^e of Oriaftlil Urentnre. He wiv nhcrwirdi 
jEisor of Sensnil * [iu Ih^ irffldel lliti he fai dcii^llcd /Vv^n^r ^ 
JTia/^ ISfttOA^rt eukI Htflopy of Aiial * 1* ih* l^t India C3oUeg^ ii 
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but h/^ iatf«JiicHl m* lo tt.e sw-ioty «Uthcr l^cA 

p^rh, wliom he altmetcd W lh« houaev hen wewy of 

^]uM»e to my As«h iho recent dl^cr« 

bikI Ptvtfnet iti alintoinfj end of di^euw^if no cl' ' 
Mphy J Gamvdi cad Driinnrf«/ tvhlcfc I treiisl"ted to 

UftllcvW’p. UlrWl. I. Co<:kburti'*ir/r9f W/#n7.EJ'^ '^S*. 

IuTJLTIS*, *'- I!<oHchaoi‘i "’■J 
i!^ri87t. In thi, efil^w i«'i™rn,yti borne to 

cf Shitoh. » Nb.-. :-■ If w'l 

lictflili* the ^.uil eortomiUWI of t«> bs«*1io1i, WB tb'nk, 

ii, H^ndfUlM, fuToiib reauiltftlik: c»oq>bOOI lo I hr 

fntataifc At tb!! beast oJ thew illiuulooi we 
.JL D.™ 3hecoh. thr oW«t *on of .!.« 

^tSsiue desme'* of th* Hiodc th«l.^. 
lie rtwmlvl iti* lewunrl Brahirmp^ bfi «13«r1«l 

of tl.= ro«“b*d hi, isio^cr 
1..,ttLiHBTCK.it hbiiMUTci, md 13 *0*^*™* ftltfilera!! wim 
Jie .taoE^i of la ip«Late yuoceedlni: to the ibitmc. Tt^ 

^,4*a Wbioh eoiuiwlj tJii: ^ 
loBifluBi lirilliMt of cbc *H:tr>JifbI bypocnlo* who te^drA tisa 

n,^™.. ™ )b<= d«tmeri.a. of hn 
SirtoiT U n« nsepticef isblloMpbcr bo sii*poi«I w c**!""'' “« 

Eplwir*ii. 'T»t» oulomm, -O o^ll 
rtale our duH ambitii^tSf iwt fanatiidini, laramlp^fidthc iViTd j 

cf fupcmttiust Drtr iJlC wlooCtCEB* eoDiJact of AHKnpEbe. atul gare 

’^'i^Sliiln^r^ Woln ,S,?,aodd(*slM,l6Sr. W« to .6^ 

the wr of SLikeapcare's .le«b, thU bc b^ bn <« '«»''* 
L ihTnomit ContflS of FhysieuiD* fn Lonil-o, mil fOTBiBUy miBoU^d 

llljstkcQv'eiy of Ha cirOnUtioo »i ih* blssml* wliiJl bil rcndowl hJj 

r«M I'owissof. bom al U^ipr, In fianCi^ln l6& flirrt «« He 
SBslW nKitir™® at Mmupcllirr, wltfre Br.oar w» abo » 

aad It wsi. [here Ibat ho pnwwtrsl ^«e k'^u'1 o 
hu dbwvrrie., in comrsHSon with i1i-= conrenloo s,f tia ehylc .olo 

Ketht D^icarl^t ^ ^ TwrBHUf, ]fl FJAactp Mi i5lA 

nfld Jic*t AE Siodthoilin in ifija 
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hiEn in P-cr^Et^n (fdr tbiii itrs m|f priiiciiiAl cntplu^mciut fur 
fire QT seIi ycjm) we hnd generally iwnunse tii our Patdft, 
irho. In hk tTirn* vfni culled upon to rmson in Lia omi 
imuuicr^ and to corniDonioAtc his fAblcs; these he related 
with All imaginuble grnvity wJIhoiit ever ^inlUng; but fit 
lengdi VC became dkgujitcd both with his talm and 
childish urgurnent^. 

Tile HiwJimf tlicn oiBnn tlut God, whom they coll 
jinhar^ the Immovable oir imnnitablep hni? f^i-nt to Ihcm 
fuar iKKika, to w'lucli llic^ give the name of //rtlrTp a word 
signifying science heemtwr^ AOOordlng to tlioni^ thi^o liooks 
coniprohciiEl uU ih^ The Drst of the books is 
immcd Aikrrbahed; the second Zagertid; the third 
W; and thr* fciiirth T'hc&^5 ho<^kf enjoin Unit 
lile (icoplc ^mll be di'kided, as In fact they ore mvwt efeet- 
uallyj into four [Tiihiis] : tlic trihr of 
of interprcltJTi of die bw j ^eeoudJy, the tribe of Qucifcrjfw^ 
or warriora ; thirdly^ the tribe of or nicrehaiitA And 

tnEdcAinen^ eoiniooiily mUctl ; and fouribly, the 
tribe of or srti<uuui and LahainTm Tliw different 

tribes arc not penuitted to iiitcnsunryj that u to aayj n 
Bmlimiat k Ibrbidden to marry n ond the sumc 
kijniictii^ii liolJd gocKl in rcgvnl to the other tiibes^^ 

* Achon b well deTiard by Berotc^ and thk whole dmpter bi 

jngd emiplc of the csrerul nuonet In whldi he iQveu%at*El nuh 

Hlt^eetl, Tlte werd aIbO eucojib iEemd butitmic^ or exenii^tiCMi Ttfitii 

ftinher n^mmif^dlknu Hit caiiftiinatkOn of the u|Tlli!r of Veda^ 

deea Oot caTtid.|kinii with lhat now i^encmUy iilopied u the rewdU oi 
DtiideTti pntiehm* whicb swirni to lie JUC'Wi^ ^ greateit junk^uiiyp 

ifrrr whkb Eh^ Vjjdr^vcdBp ihcA the SinuL-reda^ And placet lb^ 

Ajborv^-rtdJi bAI,. u Ube itiuiE. feceal of nil, Bemirf ]hir%%nHd n 

l^ood IrODvl&JgA PenFknp aud nn n rule hb iranillEeralloni iie 
eicelleai- In I he emarnCTatiMj of the dieeretictl-dirUioni of If indoo 
icdety^ Tl u evideat iIial he Had ic liaailitmce ruein ew^ 
■efioent i^ten ijs Sjuskrit a? lljorUp h)< hk Fboiliti iatu 
PeruidJk, thpn i[3ii> Fienc!4 Kmiiet% 7rf%i it a mwh eiEwe pawtlHe 
terra itwie our wenJ ^culc*' Of ^ cut * u Elphlaitaae pftlefi to hiTe 
Up a word derived ffCriu Ibi Pottui^aeH; ViMd^ iuta^ or kltid," 
TiktiDodffii icOilf-fingi of tHeur four divkiiwii prfi Briituowpvp K^liaLt* 
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The (ImtUfi [icliovp In a ilrn'l^ine rimilur Ia Hint uf 
JVtArfCTW.'r, with R-Hnnl tr. tl» tt,m.n.l(!nmon Af KHiI*, 

and linlri it iUcRAl tr, kill w cfH ah? nninml; nn cxcc|.1>«i 

Iwlujf ii«Ue. hnwcvcr, in f-ivour <.r <i few of tht? iooniid 

triU-, rnn'idcd ih<5 ll«h cirt.li l« not Hurt tlicaiw or 

iH'.'iciH.-k. Fdf these twn Wiliimlf thry feel “ liecnhw- 

TTspr^sU nArticuInrly fur the cw, inwgUnuB tlwt it is Dv 

hnl^TiR ti> o rtiw'i luil they *n; lo i‘r«« the fiver which 

Kiiaxwtwi tills life fnwi tliv nest- Pffaihly Hirtr Aocient 

IrtisbUin S41V tlie of ^ nuimier 
th.. river boUliiip with Ihe left hand the tail «t 

.1 huffala er ox. and cony in({ Iti the fi^ht -i the 

nwidcii.'v flf tlie mihiinl; or ihe* siil«rior regard lor the 

«ow nwy o.e« pmbAbly Iw -sing to lief entnu.rtl.r«SY 

uaefiiliieiii, os bcin« the niilnuii whirb *ii|ii>li« them vHli 

wilh And butter' (n fosuldcmhlo pfut of llietr .illinEnl), m'd 

whieli iiittv he considurerl »!'= hhim. of hushnndiy. eon- 

H-qui-ntlj 'the pi«ervcr of Ufo Ittnlf. It ooght llkewtee W 

he ohitoneU that owi.iR l-i the freal de&Heucy of 

Lvid in the Mirt It is Stnpoarthlc m nudiitAla lainge num- 

hen of cnUlv ! the whole therefore would soon dlMpiieAr 
if mihiiet fiKxl were fallen In anj'tliinif like the jiropt^ioa 

ill whlHi it is »Jlwraied In Fnturc and «nd the 
enuiitry '*cvrili;l thus fenioiti iincuUiviitecl. Tlie heat is m 
intense, uni the ground so i«jrrhtd, dnritig eight luuuUis 

of the ye*r, tlmt the beasts of Uie field, rwidy t'' ‘he et 

huLuer. f«d on every kind of filHi Hhc so many swiiir. 

U WM Oil Bwoimt of llie swiwity of caUl. that 

nt the retiueit of die Hnhmnir, ksurd on edict tofoihid 

the killing of beasts of piv tnre for m ccttniti imiiilK.-r of 

jciii> : Aiwl not loiqt since tliey ]jrescnted a siiailnr iictiUan 

tiys*. Vuiyav. lad Sti4i»v. Tliaa *“* ''‘P 
tnnaliieiwlan ol the Mine or tile ssmitd nihe or cImv t * 
loWiriiiesi of the Vai'iyaa, i* fe«r«njd<d «ilh K.hittnjM. ^ 
pothiUt' lorra, Ciiuiree; ilihciiq;li IS aR»ttc]' rf toieme »vth 
holi! Ihal ihe Xhairis M* IndlKteJ in lbs i««s4 dWiioIlH 

i thil \ (I'tl'K- 
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tii oflcriiifl: to him a cnii^Edt-Hilsli.* niiTTi of lonhp^? 

Id rompltniifift.! Thcjr ni^cl tliat Uic ticirketci.1 

jiihI minoia comiition oriimiiy twH of countr)' the 
Uht fifh* orftixrtj yean wm attributiLblc to the jjaudly' and 

■dcoroetiN of oiteiv. 

Pi-rhA|t£ tlie fint le^^lslaton in Uie ladifs liojHpd that Iho 
foUrtdiciiun of optimal t^hod woiiJd produce a beneftolol elfeet 
tipnii the cboiaetvr of the people, oisrl Miat tliey ni[^lit he 
hnflU[;lit tn ^x^relxe leif cruelty towiinl nOC utmlluj-jp when 
rcqiured by a pr^'erpt to treat the brute ercatloii 
\iHth humAnkh'* Tlic doctnjie uf the tmnwispntinn of 
wiLtk ^eeni'ed the trejitment of nnlnutta^ by leaiUp^ to 
the belief that iio anhiiFil eapi be killed nf eAten n^thout 
itieiiltinj; the ilortger nl" killing or enttnp: some oiiee^ trsr, 
tliTiTi whfeli a uiei!e IieiiiouFi erln’if* ejinnot be comniittedir 
I t may l>fi jiIko that the Brnkmiifw weM iriflueric’^J by th* 
cnuuklt^mlioii that in their ciimnte the fli^h of or 

ia neither sovuitry riiir ^ibnli^^oine exctpit ±or a iliort 

time dnrmg lA'intcir. 
HiL* Bfihi rendtr !t obb^^atory ei'crj Orfiiile to wy 

bh jirayei^ with lUi face tiinicd to the East ihriee in the 
twentvalour heura : in the tJiolminj!i at noon^ and at night. 
The uliub of hii IkhIv raust nlio be washed three 
or at least bcfiin? eve^^- Tl^e4l | Mid he la taught tluit it w 
more mertlorltiiia: to perform lii» iihhitlim^ and to repeat 
hii praycn in ruiniSng than in tlagnant wate^ tlere 
ngiin regajftl wi^ pmbably hod ^liat not only proper 
bid highly imjiMrtant In Kiich a dtmntc am that ai 

HindiMtitan. Thi^, howcvefi 1* foynd nii InconTenitnt law 
to thoid wlm bop|jon tn iit'e in cold counlriei^ and I 
met in ray traveli with ^nae who placed dieir livci io 
imminent ilonger hy a utrict observaxiee of that la.w, by 
plunging into the riven vr Uiika within their rcaeb, vt if 
none were s^lffteirntly ncor^ hy throwing Urge. pn|A foil of 
water over their heads. Sometimes 1 objected to ihetr 

* [n rvccnl yan# vhnhsr «tiun ** paihiootag ibc SorfCMS 
^^jrmmitTit hu bceU Ukca in Indii by loSatniuJ CLlAdwk 
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rcbgicpn til at it cnntJilncd a low which it would not be 

]Kv>;sih]e til observe iu cflid ollmitcs the winter 

seasuii. which •^ba, in my a clear proof limt it 

pnit^iuecl no divim- wfiglfial, hat wav ineixdy a wstem of 

huTiuiii juveotirtn.. Tliictr aii^^wer war iiiiiusii]|^ eiicu^h.. 

\\k pretead Mul/ they replied, Ulmt our Jn.w l* of 

unLvenial wpplieaticm. God intended it only for us, and 

thlR is the rcawii why wc tannol receive a fiireigner Into 

piir religion, VVe do not even wiy that youni li a faLe 

rellgian: it may be Bslapted to your wants and incfium- 

5taiice* God haringp no dQubt, uppolnted many ditTcrent 

wavR of go3ng to beovcti/ I iVnind it itii|iOssil>lc to 

cotivliier ihrm Ihsl the Christims faith war dciigned for 

the whole cnrth^ ond theirs wa* oierc fable qrd groix 

fobHeaticn. 
The Ikih tcaeh that (lod having detenniued to creat* 

the world would not cxerutc bis purpose immediatelyp 

hut first created three periVet beings ; one wm limlimM, 

A mtmu which sigiiiAoi ]m:iicIrating into all things ; the 

second, Hexhm, that is, e3ii!>ting in all things ; Mid the 

third at the mighty lord^ By ineune of Brtihma 

hft ereated the world; hy raeoOR ot Bt^jtchrn he u|iholdR ii i 

and by iiiennR of Mthaltt9ai he wdl di^i^troy it,* It w^aa 

Hrahma whop by Oijd's cointnaud, published the funr 

Bcih, nml for this rtimn he is reproint'ideil In Rome 

temples with four llends. 

I have conversed with Europeuu mltsiouftrlcfi who 

tliiiught that the GmffVc/ have toEnn Idt.K of the mystery of 

the Trpijfy, Mul flirt in tained thnt thel^ri/^f state in direct 

tenns that the three belilg^^ though three perrons, arc one 

God. Tlda R Riibject on which I have frequently heard 

1 Drtdtm was fnnu She lifrgouiififi cnuiJdsrrd U ibc Eternal CcenUte' 
I'usver, iht HdIcciI <if tjic Huty, and Ita aonlintiirti t* be regarded a* 

fwhiUicg.th« iJLmft fflcaJfffl aJiCT he li**l wnk inso a. auljcmJUtfltc 
p»ltJq«it and hm\ cuHie la be repiEKOtCiJ by (bc TOtffnrs ol Vishflll 
eud rcipcctivcly ai ilie nine i:r*aEaift mul ifffULcl fnxnt 

oth£f of tlitfjtf twa gadi. 
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the P^nJrii dilate^ but they espTain theniseU'es m obscuj^Iy 

ihflt r never eoulO ck'nrly eciiiiprcbend their eptnicuL^ I 

luive heird Aouie drf them luy th^it tht beingr tb f|u£nqlii>u 

are in reality three very perfect erealure?, wIiuth they call 

Dewift^^ without bcin^ ^ble, howeveT^ praperly to cEplciin 

what they mean by thisi wfinl Dr^a, like tuir nneient 

Idoloterb, who couli! never, in mv opEniaiij estplaJn whait 

they meant by the rhAmeit iienii nnrl Xurnina, which were 

probdhly eii|UkViilcnl to the J[kvi^ of the Isdiant*^ 1 have 

ahv diiKoiirEed with other Pind^iM dkftting^i&Ked for 

learnings who anid that thes* three behijipa are really 

one itiid the aimc Oodp considered under three dideront 

charaeNrXp m.% this upholder^ and dtiitroyer uf all 

things; but they said nothiag of three distinct persanf In 

ona otily Cloth 

I Was Bctjiiainled with the Eevercod Father & 

* ' 1 ihall declnre Oi (hw ihnl trirns compoHti cf Uari BtjyJ Han 

(VtilanB ami SfaKBrJevaJ CQrabiocdp whidi |i wiTiwBjL Ittfilcmiimi 
or tnd, Irapediii^bEe, H« who U Yiihaa k 

Rudia i be who k KndriL it Piliniiha. {Urmhina); the uhiluiee b vme, 
d»r 1^^ KK throes Kiulra^ A^iuhnui nniJ fitnTfwiia^'-^MiiiT'i 
Atrff^nf wsil iv. p, ajy. 

* Soc JU JO Ji 

^ Thufe Lci all I lie ettblotii rki tlrniici'^'^ TVchtv/j lifiijwii to the 

cdliciT, iiilriicleii far Fnlher Heinrich }.^. lEtuchcil CO chc 
fit* Mlwltra, Atmnt ]fi50'}i6ao hc JoanKywl bwn Go* to Aui J, 
r/4 CcnifAt ladiOt And di^tinj^ ibeic yean itudied ilacdutc and the 
doctriciia of Uie Huuloo religion^ in whieh tu waii ri-rr *fl:^rwirr|^ 

a» llie IjctI ■uihiwijy ot hla bnw, owl it b iikwt^nt to find 
that even ihm early, a Uermao »hnuld aitpla nech func Ai m 
krii ichoiiir+ About 1665 he travdied from A^ya to Moine^ r.-iJ 
lahOfOr Maltthp down the IdcIde to q1 uu 
iheti^e hy viiS $unl| lo Oihiuj^ Khd cmerknii tlTm]|*t| Foftia 
EEuI ArnLTnw in Smyrna and Knmr. He there drew up for FaihEf 
Kirctu:? (lee p. foocaote ■}, Iho £vo cn^tJkVirJ {data pahliihcd 
by him in bll C^m Il/uiireia. Thm fiiu fnat pU(A ctkoiabL Che 
dphobieE and elemeikli (in tike DevaJiagti dianeCcrl of Ssmbrit. 
cijdiineil in T^tin, mnil ihc hi'di is Out L^riFi Pnyrr tud an Ayb 
hraria» h Ssn^lijit and Latinj to fcne u an oxcrdie for be^nikeii. 
In oioti of iho early oditionj of Bcmlcr^ ceiulnty in all of ihoio (mb* 
thhpii iLtrLnn^ hiiJifetimo, £aiuk.riE.Iieb'‘-ciijiirhvie Tbu^ 
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JesTiit, A CenuRa hj liirtli. nm\ rntuinnAry at whrt hart 
made jfTra [ In the stEidj' «f AWp*rri/- He aai^iircd 

that the bcMjk^ of the Gfaiitei not ohIt slftte tlint there 
uoiicGiaI in tlvre* peruimt.but that the -lecontl person has 
been nine Umes cmlMHlIed irt deiti.^ He added that when 
Ilf waa at Ckitmi, an hLi reteroto/tae, a Camiclitc Fatlier 
in that city »in^eec^.Se:d, vrtih nitich ai1tlrc«i^ in flacertaininit 
lliat tlift fallnwing {l{>etrin^ a«: held by tlic CrtdileSr 
The acfcimi pcr^ni In the 'riinity hna bcn^n. nceenrtinjj te 
them, nN* timea incaniatc hi eonsei^iaence of irerinii'^ evSlrt 
in tho worldi fnnni which he delivered niankiinL The 
eighth ineanmtlipn was the vn<mi remarkable ^ for they 
my that tlic wwrld having been cnthrallefl Ity the power 
of giant*, It WM rf^ciied by the *eeanc1 pcrwni . iiicnrnated 
and bom of a virgin at midnight the anjcel* flinging m 
the air, and the Kkie* raining Howers that whole night. 

pKulLttrity bax anwm, i behrftf, lo thii wUt. father Riiih doiabt- 
IeuE)^ aC^utced bti irvm*din^ in ^iihnl ham a Peminn ManilhJ, 
wIhj wdM tall tha hmgiuifie ' ^ iSdJaiM4rf// ibr hrm 
In Ihe Periixa t^al* a( iba Aim, which wa* wriltan ahnUt 159^1, 
Wa kim Erom fnihcr ftSTphET {whfi by the way ticm nvf» il« warf 
^afiskrit in aflf RnTok i“ woric eiicrt aboTc, lh>t ir wai 
Faltws Itiiah who wlcb hU own hand lireir crat iha oHtinaU tbrf* 
pEatCi- '1 he idali! U hearted felc] //an/^/, 
llic ktten hflvinfi Iwo nnillSfld by the cngra’icr, id * Jmplicd/ lo 
uiMT a tfitholal terra j hccaiiMj allhauph he hM be^jnn I he hcadbi; 
corrcellj aa lo pHitlonp iJif centre nf Iha ^ dlls' bdnc wjial wnli the 
biiily at Uic pSntci ihawont /htni^f^ dwl* to* ihoft by a ipiee 
kjJkdenE, for two Irttcf^ Thia error WM ppqtmhly rtiuJOTertd TM Eait 
to bA ■atkfKtorUy rci33c^3irrt+ ^tmI U** cnkled many wjbwn,orni wrJiaiH 
wiihoot a|ieeLil or laahsJcal luMwlrd^pi 1 end in VuJc"i ihl* 
itjfffl of iEh: wont b diaraeUfiflcd ai " dlffimlt to pjssoiuit iosJ Hwif. 
ihp well'kliowti OiJ4:nleJ;t)il of iba OnEojd UnkiTnity^ haH^ bowir^'ef 
(DL jrt4, voJ. IL, yaer f^im 
U/nEfnhMM dxoa.iy«y. j^yjird by Gi^ciry ShtipeK q.cndoeed 
the eerfectnpr* of Father KJfcher'i //aajvM hjekis the woid 
■ SflEiaeieet * 10 dcnolc the Lao(:ue|*e of ihe Bnlmiina 

1 a deiM^ npceielly of a daily ftota hcftvcn : an imsara*- 
ika. AliTuann ii midi by Ucmtef to Ibc len Avallf* of ViihraL 

* Thai of V^na ^ KrliimA, bi which he it pip|i«*cil tts have h«o 
OTmpletely iDcanutC, at EnaiUbon in the ^tuhtan (Moti iail Gulikt* 
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Thii In ronic nf Chriitijinlty, hut brft? 
tximcft ilir fibie Again ; for it iti uddcd Ih^t tbiit intamnte 
g«l bKgaii by kflltii|| a giunt viho flcTr in the mr^ nnH 
Mt hugt 01 to ubieure the aont fab eauMd the whole 
ciirlli li> irefnlil^-H and by hit wcikIjI be to [penetrated It 
thot hr ttimbliril at uipee into hrII. The Incomate dcitj^ 
^nfiuiided Iti the side m the coiifliet with thli mighty 
giani, fell Init by hlA fall put hJi onEiniet to ftppbi- 
rif? ftMMo j^in. and oAer iloliver!.rtg the viirld cmeenilcd 
into lieoveii. ItmkUite of hii wound, he 1} geuefitlly 
known bv the nppcllatitpii of woisiwled in the lidc;.*^ 
I'he tenth ineanriatior, say tiic ^cifb7rr, will bavc for Ai 
object the eniwiciiwilh^n of tnankitid from the tyrmnny of 
the ;Vahi3fticia¥t, ond it will take place ot the time wbeiip 
aix'urdiiij^ to our ei^leillatharip Anfiekmi If to appear: ihU 
Li howei-cr but a popular Irnditiori, not to li« futind in 
their lUierrd liookjL 

Tliey fay also ihnt l!it ibinl person nf thn l^jriiiity < liu 
nittnlfc^tep^ hinw^lf to the werld; the folfuwjuif iXfJny if 
related of hinu The daii^liler of a I'ertflln king, when 
she had reached the ago of puberty^ wa* dcaired by her 
fiither to mention tlie [Mfrsou mhnfo hhr. frit dbpmed to 
mnrrv> aihI hac[ng aiutwercd thot die T*-Jjuld be ludte^l to 
none but a divitie bcitig, the th[ftl pemoii of the Tdniiy 
itppeareil in the jmme instant lo the king tn the form of 
Irrc. He presently blf daughter of this huppy 
eiTeuiiv&tnneri md she without hcaiUntioti consented to tlie 
mamage, 'flie divine pci^nage, Uiougli itiU asstiminp a 
fiery appearaniroH wa* [nrited tti the king a eoiinoli, ami 
finding that tiae privy CTHinBellori? oppuued the match^ ht 
first set fire to their bsarda^ nnd thm burnt them together 
with the ri>yal liniisehabl, after which he married the 
prinecfit. Riillculoiii I ^ la reganl to the seemul person^ 
Utc fay that hbt firAt fnearrtaHon was in the nature 

of a /jflfl, the iccoiid In that of a llag, the tbinl la that 

* Of Sifat Jiui Cnftor. 

1 La the orfftruilp ^Cchuh de 
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of fl the fourth in that of a Serprtti, the fifth Sn 
that uf adwaHbh Of ji>iSiiij/irjjWw [PygnH:e Bpahukftne], 

only fl owLrit Iji hcl^lit, the niith m this fomi tif r 
nioci&=ln"u3 the seventh in that of a /Vrij^fwi^the 
eighth u already described^ Hie nhith In the nature cif 
an and the tenth Is lo be In the persuu of a niighty 

i^m litr. 

I eiLlertekiu no dniiht that the ItovcrencI Put her Ifaa 

Herlvefl fro m the Btfh his know Sedge of the dotiniie^ 
held by llie GfaUkt, and that the accotmt he gave nic 
forms the baslFi of their inylhojogy^ J fiad w Hi sea at 
coa!3ideini!l>le Sength itpoti this lubjcct^ fthetehed the 
figures ef several »f the or tdals placed in their 
temples, and eaitiMifl ihun to give me the character* uf 
their longuagCr ^n^~ni t but finding that the principal 
lUrttter of iny mnniii^crlpt is contaiiie^'J in the Clnm 

ni^traUt of Father Kirlinr^ t^ho oblaiiied uiuL-h nf Ills 
infommiion when at Reme horn Father Roa'Jn 1 decni 
it lu^cK’Ckt to reeo Ell mend that book to your fjcrnfiah J 
inu-it observe ^ however, that the woril ^ incamstLonp' 
employed by ihc Hevcreinl Father/ was new to me, 
having never seen It used in the Btune direct sense. 

* FubtiibAd al AtQftcrmiiQ hj Jwacjn in lli6^, la vfliiclip 
and ifijt *lil toUDd five cnpiHrriilal* aclfinr- 

insi, the fint Ijujcapurn^ of fiomkiit ew pfialctl or Eniem^c^I iai foi 

a bnohlia tCcropc. w naywlicsre. Aituuaaiius Kirclicf^ !?■ J-« 
W41 lumM Gioi^Kn near Palda in 1602, aod cKh] sc Romt ta 16^ 

A own cif itnpiEfciu Ulaiary SStirllJfr hs wsf, fnffp aiia^ wIisE w* wCald 

now coll Home E^UCorisI S«rcWiy of the Mnaal mporli npnt |i> 

EuJOpfl bj the Jcnaii and trtber Hfioisa mlldmaflefc Kifcticr ™ 
jilio at one eIcbc T'mfaitit of Qncnlal LeEiyiLaip^ at WiimlJtirfi, S« 

350, frHitmalt 
' Faifarr Koth utppLi|}il Kirehn wiEh sll Etu tnfonc^fioa coaerramg 

liioiioo sylh^logy contained m hi* //imfru/a, which will l« 
foUaJi iUiJilrltjed with ouriooi aijpa^tii;^ aftpr tnEluin diawln^tp Bt 

pfL ijS-ifet oflhttl worl;. 
‘ Klrcher qatHci Pnlhirt ka^h\ wwn WOfdl M follows I—* Univmim 

dkuntp KCcmdsifl personam ci TnnitEkic i-uu incsrssiam futisCf 
cl ailbuo ^Okol uumuliun dt' 
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Samp Pmiiiii expljilni!t) their dccLTfne tf» me in thSj 
iiijtnner: foroierly Gud nptie^red in tTie rnmis whsah Are 
mentionedp nnd in timsc forms pcrfoniicd flU the >w4j|idcn 
whf(rK hftve h«eti CJtiiei' sAid thftt thfr 
$PU.W of eerluhi ^u-^aj whdm pre wu[it to call 
heraeip hjid piuied Into Lhe dJ^Hereiit iKKiiea spciken 

und tint tlipy hfld Weainp ; or^ la ^p^uk in the 
pbni?eQlo;(^' of tlic itloliili^f? of oidp they hod become 
paweriVi I DivEnl bieSp A'nrpjiiifKi ^ GeniVi And Dn'ttmjtj; ar^ if yay 

SfirfitM mid Friiirc^; for 1 kiii>w not liow ebe ta 
render tlie word Dfiiia; bub thie Hecond exp]juiAtien 
eomcp: inuch ta the Mme thing mi llie iTiapFinncli na 
t!ix£ Intioux believe thit thuir fonts mtc caiutUueut parte 
of the ileity. 

Other Pcfldcij g^ivc me n more rriined inlcr- 
pr«tntiriti. They laid tint the uieamjitidiii or ApparitloiiA 

iitentiqned tii their bonk^j hovtnpr a niyflii' oiid 
bwing: Intended to explain the various attributes of Goclf 
ought not to he iltider?tnad *Sanie of the mo*it 
learned of those Fhdon frankly acknowlcdi^cil to me tliat 
notlun^ onn be cancelved mare fabuliuj^ thnii all the 
ineamatlonSp and that they were only the Invention nf 
lcft^1al.ur4 far the ■wike of retaining the people iu soaie 
rtorb af relJgian. On the suppasitiun thal our imtli are 
purtimii of I ho dcHvp n danlrlne eomtnon to all 
must not (observed the PirttfJrh) the reality of thoma 
ineftmationFip iJi*^tead of bring itude n myaterious part ui' 
rehgioiip be exploded by w:miid philcK^pphy r forjn rripect 
of our ^uLila^ we are Gud^ aiicL therefore it would In faer 
be ouri'clvcs ^'ka liad iippOieJ up<jn utiriHrlves a rellgioL» 
worfihLp^ and a belief Ln the tnnindgratlen of aaiilAp In 

paradise^ and in helh—whleh would be abameth 
i am not Jeaa indebted to Messieurs //rary I^r oiiiL 

AifrtrffiifTi iJiau |o the ne\ereiiiLl Fathers ^ii-rir^'aml 

* Hcmy Liwd, lihc Ani^Lscan dufibiodt SutH and aullioi of 
/uro JvmrtjtH iSflrff ra rtr Aarf /W/r# jr lay J^iTrtrwn*^ ^ 

tkm ii4^£ tf/ lAf Eiiniam$; 1 j> AVA/iVw ^ ikr 
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Hoiu I KmI coUrctcrd n v^nt numWr of 
<onccroiTiff llic tbut I !ioi« f^ynd in Uic 
li^Liki written by thme gHrntiefneu, anil wbkh T not 
have tirruiigcd in the order which tbi::j \irvk ob»ef¥«l 
withodt greit InboiiT und cliHiciilty. It is not iiecfliMiyr 
thtrefurv^ tlmt 1 could do jnM?e than toucli britfiy on tho 
fltndics and the acicliC^ of people t wJdch T ihill do 

in A "cncml and dejiultoiy cndiiacr, 
^rke town of ieated on the in a 

bcAiilifij] situation* uid in the? inidit of an eRtrensdy hnt 
and rich conlitryj maybe considered tbn general flchont 
of the It ii the Athen^t of lodla, whithtr retort 
the Srcihwatir and other dcvoletfH ; who arc llic only 
persona who apply thcir minds to study- The town 
eontflins no collegei or regutnr plnssea* ai in onr 
imirentltlca^ but rc^eitthfeA fath« the Schools of the 
ancient^ ^ the mofitent being dispemed over diffcTeiit 
parts of the town Lu jicivate housrEi, mid |irinclpnUy In 
the gantemj of the suburbs^ which tho rich merehants 
pcimU them to occupy- Some of these masted have Ioilt 
ilKicipleSi cilhers ftlx or scTcnp ind the most eminent may 
have tweire or fifteens hut this Is the numlwe 
It hi iL-iual for the pupils lu remaiti ten or twelve yrara 
under ihcir respective preeepton^ during which time the 
work of hifitntction proceeds hut slowly; for the gone* 

of* Lsns^^ fir Fn^ntti Ci*ufa^f€* nnJ ff^r r» U SuM at Ait SA&ppt m 
/Ujr//J CAtttr^yani, aflAt ti/th^ Crvvt, 

AilrahaJlk KoKiF, thc flnl Ptllrfl chttplshl ** PnUtat, 
ite ciiSi*'?! .^tiitmeafe oT the HotisniSni nn the itiiinlaod to IndEai 
ihcar fcffr wklcfi t'hiy coUikI Gd^ria, having bwa hdUiti 1G09. t\z 
irturncil Iwrac In 1647* and dliei It Gouda In i(vi^ Hia willow 
jHibliilit^l hxa httibwd-'j VQIV, vihitih Is in every way lupcTTor 10 
llcnry LnrJ^i aa ' Jha dWPfffft fit^ /omii/r ^ ^il 
an Fa-^jti£mf Aitiiltfilainp Cb€f Jcaa SchE^Fi«+The 
ifliomialioii (Sonuiced la this IjcMik M «rr comctp « the authf^rkad 
h all It fir^tduuiil fmm a Bfahnan, whuin !h« CSOl Pa'lnairaha 

who tnew Dutch, ia4 who give hini a Dutdl trtn*. 
I^tlnn d" IDuitrihad i i» p. 355 of Roffcr * hook, ih* flnt 
pnlilahcii nwEwktlM frnm Sawlml into =«/ ^-moptau iMgiJPj^Ci 
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titllty af Mtii of AU indAltfit d EspiMfJn it 
itiCA!tLtri:| Id itiflr diet nm} the h^tit tif llie 

FeeiJng hd ipliil of enmlAtlDn, and cnicrtiining no Ziapc 
i}ml L!Duotif9 at euiidkiinfnt innr hir. IEif* rcvk'anl df t^Ktta.- 

Qrdinar^' ulUinnicnU^ wjtb u^n tlie xlipTan punyc 
tlifi Atudi^A aIdwIvh dud wlUiout mudi to diatmet their 
attciitivn^ ^hift cniiii^ \hizit kreffet^f^ ik intn^trd mesi of 
vegetiblt!^ luppliod to them by the art± of dch Enorchsinlj 
of the plntfe. 

The finit thing taught im the a UnjgaHtiC Juicin'd 
DTiiy U\ the and totalEy d3H>rfint froiii tlmt which 

li ordmarily vppkcn iti ll ti of the S^tucrii 
that I'alher h:i.ri'j/*r has publiihcii an alphahetp wlsjch he 
received frenaj Father The nniiie aignifiea ‘ ymre 
iaflgttagc ;* and beciiue the Gcl^fil€J bclierc iliat the four 
v;qem1 Un-ka given to titeni by Chich through the medium 
id‘ iSfaiimat were originally pobliah’^d iu Su^ttni, they call 
il tlfr iftNi ifii:int /uagiugr. They pretend llial it a 
iM anoleiit u Mrffhrna hinniel1\ whow age tliey retikoii by 

or hundreds of tbauiutnds of ycurvp but I coolii not 
rely upon tJiIi manenou^ Thai it Is oXttictiiely ald^ 
howeverj U U itnposiible to denj^ the bwik:! of theJr 
rcrligiuiij which are of unquetillnnaldc antJf^nity^ being all 
OiTUteu in Sairiml. It hu aim Iti aulhon on phiioaiiphy^ 
work] ofu nicdiciti'C wriUeti In ainl tnany other kJiid] 
of IfookA^ with which A large hall at i^arfrca li riitirely 

filled r 
tVfirn they has'* acquired u houwlcdge of Samcritp 

nhicli to llicm if dSlfic^ull^ became withuut a rtrallj good 
gmuiniafp they giuifimjly frlady Uio widt^h ia an 
ubrklgnn^nl ontl intctpretutlfiu of the Bcihs- ihotc bool^i 
being ol great bulk^ at least IF they wiitw tli* Etlht 
whJi^h Were aIiowii to me at J^nam. They are bd iciirce 

1 Sm p 15], fDDlrtOU * Sec p Jf* CwitBifl# 

^ Thv Puj^aai, ai|;bt»uL hi fiamber $ and ll if nxl lhal ib^fe u* 
EkIfO cj|;lLtccB aiUkOf rufftOll^ tiUT EiKliy oi dtetb axe 

BCE ADV |tt«enb1c. 
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that mV Ag^hi injtwUh^tuniling all hlB hi« nfl-t 
sii^t-wicfl in iiurrhAAliig a Jlsf Gmft/w indeed 
^Dneod lliem with nin^b Itst they sihtmlci fall into 
The hntidfl Hi ihe MflAfl^nc/naj, und bi?r hurat, us fmiuently 

has happencih 
After the Purart^, shtoc nf the studenti apply ttieir 

niimb tn phlI^5Slopl^y, wherein they c<rrijiinly laake ycty 
iJttJft pTOgfTvsJi- I hare alre^iitly iniinuitcd thut they are 
uf M diivr and indek'ut tentpp.r+and iUtingcm t& the estitc- 
ment whi^rh Hie poiMibility uf adiaMeinent lU an hntitttii^ 

able prefcsnEoa preclufi?*^ among tlic memben ef 

iinLYeTsities. 
Among the phno^iphtii whu have ifoiirtshca in 

flihdifn^fm hear a great and frem have 
sprung tlie ^1% which cate-e inisfJi jenlouiiy imil 
ilis^fute^ the FVndsij nf earh pretending tliat tba dMtrine^ 
uf ihcir partieidar ^eal are the KmiuiKt, and mosit m ^iti- 
fbnnity trj the BrfAj. A seventh sect hm nrisen, c«lkd 
iirj4rij".» which iwueut of twelve olliOffi | but 

thlh »ect not 50 coiisideruble ins the fumieri ItsiulherenU 
fire despised nnd hated, eeftiiiired an ImllgiQtw a^d 
nthci^tienl, and lead a life prculiar to Uiein^^lvc^ 

All dieiir wiered hooka speak of first principli:?^ but 
each in a manner lolnlly liiffrrent from tile olhei^ Some 
sny tisat cvctyOiingia mmpaicd of email badic¥ which are 

Inihiiijblt^ not hy ren&on nf ihtlr Mlidily. hnidmai^ and 
fesistAiiccr^ butl>eeaiu* ol their ainallntsi; and upou thk 
tioUon tlmv huitd many other hypotlicics* which have an 
fimnity to die theoricfi nf BrwocrJ/Hjr and AprcKnu; but their 

1 ThcM KhiHli idiHofiopby are: i. Tli= S'yiyjL fouadcfl ly 
Csatmua? ^ The Vai«4JiiU, hf I S* Ttui Skikhp* ly 
KapUa; 4- The Ijj Ptai*tij*t; t The »t!iiiin d4 hy Jalmini : 
d The VeiJauKat hf BfliiariFafHi. 

- BundlUp wImt^ reli^aUp Duddhliiu. aUhtNkeh Imm 
ihefa^ Hi an hsdcpojiJjTDT irliuJunp majf l3C lairiy ^iil to U^itl ttway 
mpKCS » rieveloplDCnt of Brehnimiiim. Tbi» jTafiiiEe iKaii un- 
niiililubk riEOJ nf Ihfl HifldM orlipii of the infurMtion rrpinhnE 
th f crr*j ifiCOtdCjd 1^ hcitiie/- 
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{fpTmam nn: In no Ickhic mid Jndctcmiinflti: h 
mnunar that it U dltflcult tn AKcartAiii thair fnaafvlng; tvnd 
Cuiiairlfjiiijf Ujc IgnojrajEn.'t' t>f the P^NdtfF^ thi>$cr 

even reputed the most leaniicd^ it may be fairly doubted 
whathae thh vAgiiencss l)e not rsither nitiibutdbl^ to (Jit 
cxpcimidcn than to die aiitliora of the bopks. 

OthfLtti &aj that eoTcrything £a emopufttd nf mntter and 
but Mol ijjic of the diielott explains liitii^ioir elrarly 

About matter^ and atilL Le:s;i About farm. They arc to far 
mtclhgihkv however, an (o show tuc- that they uTidrT- 
atand neither tlic one nor the otlier in the voini; uunnier 
as ibw terras nre n&iidly cuptnioeil in our where 
we speak of educing fomi out of Uic powtT of luatter; for 
they alwfijs tzike their examples bom materlAi objectiT 
such a? dtat gf a vessel uf laift claVp u'lileli n p4>Ltcr tueii^ 
and Ibnns Into vurfoiui shapes. 

SotiU!!! hold that all Is roiiL|¥ikfird of Ihe four rlrmeUtii nnd 

put uf nothing; yet not the IcKit cxplnnalion 
ofmeeming eeinminglhig find tnuisuiutatien. And fut to 

^uotliiug/ which is nearly tiiUtninoiiDt tu our prhationji 
tht^y admit [ know not how many sortSp which 1 Imagliie 
the P^/iddt ndUagr cutnprebciid thcmseflves^ nor eaTi uinkc 
Intelligible to othem; 

&uue lUfliDUiii that light ttud dni^kocsfl are ihe- firnt 
prHnolpleXj and in support of this oplnlou they nmke a 
thoimnud fauh^h and coiifn«^ ntwervAf ioii?; j allrging 
nemtoiLi disowncil by true pliilosophyj nnd dchvcnng 
long di^oiTT^s which would £uit the cor onlv of the 
vulgiir and illitentlc. 

'Iliere m othem again who admit ptiraTimi ajt a 
priuelplo^ or rmthcr Uic (jrivatkijia which they ilktiiigimh 
froni nothings and nf which tliey make a long enuraemtionp 

so find uniihduwphlcnl tliat 1 tail sramdy hcheve 
their auLhom would employ the pen about such trtHlng^ 
opinion^ and limit iroi3s<ijuc:;nlIy it eaiuiiit be eanlained io 
their honko^ 

Many^ in fitiCj pretend that evcf^ thing h the m-uH of 
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Tort nitons uid of Uich: lfnic“» 
«ul luiiicktiy cr4Ulojifuis, wnrttijr onljr of ui i^uraiiL 

aiiil lose bnlihlcT. 
In regiml io all lliftse pft^tidplei, It Ui by Uie 

Pfinfctt fchnt they an: ctCn4JiL Tile pTOflucHon iram 
liqlhirij* dMci- nol Eeem tn huve occiirrcd to iiKiJt inind^ 
any Jh.in to the rniiwl of iiumy nf tlio ancitnt philc»- 
yophen, ITiere h one of the Ii™cvt.‘i'^ vi hoj tixty 

pn'tcnd, hai loid HOfnttJtiliji ois llie JEiibject, 
Oit physic they ha-vn a great number of Miuill hookfl, 

nithi-T LtillccUoiiRi of rnripeii thEiii ri'i^ulor 
livutlws- The tnchtt anelent and ihc nui^it c^teetnod ix 
srrltten In venwr, I slmll ohfi«ne+ by the wai,v Umt tbetr 
prnclk't dilTorw cfiMU Hilly froni ourw, uad t hot It h f^TfHin{lt.d 
fill the folloH-ip^ ncLnowtecIged prinefplca: » pnik-nt w'lth 
4 fever require no great auiwivliaiont j the ipvcrd^fu 

remedy for idctiivw b ftlntinenMi aothiiiK him 
itk-k hotly tlum meat brotli, for jt soon eoTnipbi in the 
fttiiiiucli of oac ttfFKelefI with fti-er; a »liP»iJd Lib 

bled only ob eKtmordlDJiiy octavioiw, And where tho 
DcccEsity w most ohvinns- ns when there i* tv^soii to a{\~ 
prohend a brain ferrr, or wiien uit InHftminfltLon of tlie 

chesftp Uvtr^ or kidneys has taken plicc. 
Whether thcic modca of tHrotnu-nt hn jiudieiouip I leave 

to <mr k'Anied ph}'sf(^tui!i to dcoidc; I sluill onTy mnnrk 
that they arc aococaiful Ifl and that the -Wojeol 
and MakvmetttH phyfiif;‘la.niti wdso foll<Fw the mlo . h'lV'rnna 
jiiid die/mflfp adopt them ao than do theue of the 
CcntikWf citIKdiilly in I'rg.krd to ab^!lillenw^ fnm\ meat 
l.rnttL I hi? Mi^b, it ia tnie^ wre mthcr rnort giren to 
tlic pnictiL-e of blued log iliinn the fJcirhVcj; for whero 
they apprehend the infCimfiiiitiofis jiKt ntentimiedg they 
generally bk^cd cnice or ttrice, not in ihc triding ouiAUrr 
of the mitclem practitlnnera of and but 

“ ITu ilueliuft of Cflft were held in hiph ^=§t^.ot^^ aiol i^ftal hoO'Wi'^ 
aitl3 na bciau bIIowaI to have EmbtreViu writfri p^er ihtew, wet« 

Iff tfaEm J ^ho Jiuytlira t jpsehtiiiw,, h ho lit tl m ti^a ^ta. Clw 
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copiaiuljp Ilk* the ^ncictiti^ UikEn^; elj^htecn of iTrciity 
citiiiee^ vf suinctiinca ftv*n tn fainUnj^; thuK pTt*- 
ijutijliy vtilHlying llic tlbieitw si He Kmiinenwtiiejit, 
accni-iibkg to Qic iidvici; of Calatf And I hnve wftnesicd 
in scvcnl cu«k 

It la nnt niirpHi^jQg tbal Hjo (?m^i7rtr imder^tAtiEl noHing 
ofaruitfiitiy. ThcjncvtT open Hi* UiJy oLther ef trinn or 
benjft, and tha-ift In oor household alrrun mn nway, jwiih 
ajnucment ^m\ liumpr^ whenever I Opened n living gout or 
ftlnwjj for Ihc purpose of to my Jgak tfie drruln- 
tion nf the hfoiKh ftml ^ihowjug Idm the dpwoveired 
by PrtKyuf^ tlirou;FhTrliloli the chyle is euiivcycd to the right 
veutride of thft he^rl.t Yet iiotwitJuitmiiding iheir 
fouml ignuSTLtiec of theauhjeci; they nflpfiii llini the nvmber 
of veins In the huirton Iwnly is five thouspandp nrSthKi- more 
nor less; just us if Uioy had carefuMy reokryned ghem. 

Id rtrgard to iutronornyp the GcxlifcM bavc their 
AoeordErtg tn whkh they foretell cdi|W€!z?, ivit jKrhapi 
with the miutilc exactness of n.'^UtinomerK, hut 
ntdl H^th greet epcuraey. They nfAsoriji however^ in thia 
siiiue ridkoloLia way on the ItiiLnr jes on the loUr ed||Ke, 
bcIleYfng thfl.t the ohscttmtiMn ia cauiod by n. Iikdc^ Slth%v 
and ml^ehlevous Dtufs, noinEd who Uk^ pofiscAcaon 
of tJie moon enii fiLii her witli Infeetiim, They nlio imtin- 
Imitit luncli on the RAme gmiintlp ikit th* jnnwi i-i funr 

yran, 15^3 ^TIwtruTc Coi uany U^thm 
phiJidAOi whicti obi#rve iheh wiih hail^ cajli^ AVp* iti^efn 
for itle ■□nnep Yikt rJip Pcurbjfvln^ wgiich no- «[hdi h^Ubrnr rlv^c^ t,t,t 
fuftclyl Anilipu^r^TO, lopifi ffch SffliLhflaJtu 'Uttse llLaElacti 

jihL'^Ltiyni doe not oudf Ctift Ekcn* tiwiir tiplinm [erH 

bai ihe rwiln^ aIe^ fui ike Virrrr^ lUe A.rhbiiiop, 
acd alt ihe MUDke^ Paul Fdm iJoe naare Inul in ihein ihoi is 

g|ietrc»wii crtuiuninm, whcfcby tlwsy gsi 0±ai ffliureof] vwncy, siul 
Si^C mock hcnovrcd lad eilfiaaitail.'—£’*tf 

iayi Socu cd. iS^^, voL i. p. 
I «iee pt 3J4- 

■ Ulirralij gmti, ^Tuvkl^ws cn^yiA nf dirkiKtt, to 

which fupefJtiidcin of ail odd rsewi kiia aiinhaled the svih Ehni 
atiELoJ iLii llik, and a iiuJii|^iuj3t in injure monkLoid^ 
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hufldreO thniuMid gpMs, Hul if, fbovft fifty thuviMmi! 

K-iiAii<^> higJn;r llwii Uip nw J 1^*''^ *■ " 
and U»iil receive frini her « cevtoin vital liquid s#ct^ 
ITiiii, whleli culliscti jHineipnliy in the Umin, *«d, dcKcnd- 
mg tlicnws «* from Sta dfiurcc into ftll the mciuUvn rtf tlie 
ImkIv, enables them to vserciite their restieoUve functieus. 
Tiiw liclieva likevvls# tluit tJic stm, iftoon, wtd itort are 
all eo many dtuint i tUal llir darkneai t'f night to cwiwd 
by the snii retiring l«hind the Abaieinv* »n imngliwn- 
mmmtam t*l«Md in the eentim of the enrth, Id form like 
AD inverted mgAr Iceif, and nii altitutlc of I know not liow 
many thouvmd Icaiques: io that Uicy never enjoy Ute light 
ofilav bat when the »un leave* the back of ihl# uinunlain. 

In gett^rapliy they ore equally unlDalnicled, Thev 
bcUnve ihai the world i» flat and triangular: that it to 
coinlKwed of seven cltolinel hahitnliona. differing m betuily, 

perfection, and inhabitant*, and that caeh to aarrounded 
by ill own peculiar sea i that one sea i* of mUh; anotlier 
afntgar; a tl'tod of bnlterj a fourth of wine i and ao on; 
■0 that se« and land occur alteniately nntll yon arrive at 
Hie levculli stage ftoin the foot of the Seawi'n* tiinnntain. 
which ia In tlie centtc- Tlic first habltAlIan, ur that 
nearest to the &jnrijnc, i» inhabited hy Dcwliff who are 
very perfect; the *Moml hia also Driii^^ for inhabitants, 
hut tlicy arc lea* perfect; and *n it to with tlie rwt, whose 
inbnbitaiito are less and less perfect, until the revenUi. 
which to our earth, inhabited by men Lnlinitcly less perfect 
than any of the DtWiw; and finally that the whole «f lUto 
world to auppiirted an the hends of a Dumbemr elephants, 

whose oecMlonsl mution to the caiise of earthqinikei. 
If tke renowned Klenci^ «f th^ nnciirDt of 

tl]c conalstc*! of flll tHc citnivi,;faiit rulliVji whicli I 

iuavc iletoilcdp nwnlcicicl hate iiidc^d bata des^uived Sn tlift 

1 Bj ihif Hieaat Su-tntrtt, w itw tiir ithajifl 
whhdi Ki TixlfittiJj [icKTi3ii?il in ihe different itiotaish aII ir- 
pmoil il **ot AflonBOOi muI ijimi btataiy'—ihe of tic 
HiJidjoois 
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cxmltcfl opinion, they hAv« lon^ ^nto^rtam^d of their 
r Ahoiild find it diflicuJt Iq pcmundc mjiolf 

tliat Jt^ucli wpdi tlic did I not conifder tint tho meligEnti 
of the Iitditittt hfla cxiitrd fmm time ImmeniLii-hii j tlinl it 
b writ tel! in hi mti: likewise all thetr ncicntiie 
l^ookii; that the Sanicrii has long become & clfimJ 
langjjAge^ luuierstiiod m\y by the leurncd-j oud that it» 
origin vk unknown : dl which pmvci n ver^^ j^at antiquity. 
J we]1 now ifty a worel or two on the wofthip oflflok, 

VVlien gohig down the river Gauger^ 1 piufied through 
and cdled upon the ohlof of the w'hn 

Tessde1^ in tltnt eclebraietl aM;ot of Icamitig. He o 
FaAire or no emlnfint for knowlorigo that 

fiarlly fur that eoii^iidemtson, and partly to gratify 
the ItffjifJM j^nted Liin a penilon of two thouejinil roapiex^ 
whirh b alwkiit one thon^rKl He b m uttnU, 
wcll-nuulc inaiij and hi!i dreas conaiata of a white vilk 
^li^arT, tifhl about the wabt^ and hanging half way down 

list Icgp and of another toletwhly liiT^' acarf uf mi 
ft[Lkt whieh ho vrt^atK an a eloak on hb fliMoildeTa. t 
had often ^eii hitu iu Ibb scanty dress at in the 
ns^enihly of the OmraAjt anil hrfere the King^ and mrt 
liiiri In the %trcct^ ctthei cm foot or tii a IHiring 
one year he was in the conatant habit of eiilting my Agnk, 
to whom he jiaitl hh court in the hojie that he win i Id 
caerdse hEi inriucncu Iu obtain the pemriion of which 
Aar^g analoUA to appear a tme daprivrtl 

him on coming to llic Uirotic, I funned curi»equcnlly a 
elosie iiifclmney with this diJitinguEtbed peffionage^ with 
wfiurii 1 hail Inog and freqEicnt eunver^iionij and when 
t fisited him at Beaaffi hr wu moiit kind and attentive, 
giving me ■ eoUatloo in the imlrcHiiy Ubrary/ iv which 

* TjiVimiMT, wheo |iitval|ip|£ frqta A^m |o Tleit£«i hi i6c>j»i^ whkh 

journey he wu aicei?m]^winEnl tiy Han^f wn vt IScnam un Tiba i tih, 
isihj wnd tyth Dnxmbs cl that fw, lit tciii »(r.r»v/>^ roi J4, 
PP* ij4f aj5t thu ad>olAiQ|g a £i«il tctnyla, 'on Lha Aide wbiiih 

the ullinj^ lua al miibanauLei^ ih^ra h a Tjouk which inm a 
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he inviied thf? tin mcist kamcd in tti* tnwHi 
Finding iiijwrlf in with tjccellent ot^mpany, ! dcttnuint^d 
tft mLCfirtaJn their apSninn cif the iid«injLiuu rvf idols, I tcrlcJ 
thvKi I |e;tEviji^ |1i« iadifM KCAndnljHcd nt the 
prevjifcf’niM! of a vorshlp which qutmj^cd enmitioo xeruu% 
nnd was ti>lflJ^y enworthy philofiaphcra cj* I h^d then 
the honour of addreuring. ' We hove indeed Id our 

p^id they# ^ji great varittv of imugcii^ fiuch «* 
that of ^rnrArnaj of *i^r Gcmt'h* aiuil of fj(ir/#aJp^ 
who ere tli* principal and the moat perfect of tlic 
niid wc have uiRfiy othera esteeincvl loiaii perfect To all 
Lhcae Imagci wo pny great honour; proi^tmtiug uar 
bndiciF^ ntid premiatiDg to tlieiDj with rniieb ocreinonyp 
riowurs^ riccj scented oLtp sfljfron and other ilmiW erticleH. 
Yet do we not believe thnt iheae e^Utue^ arc themselvei 
BraJmn or Bci:kat • but mcrelj their images and repris 

Wc iliow' them defereiw only for the -Wike 
of the dcsit}' whom they reprosant^ and whan wc pray 
it ia not to the sLutue^ but to ilia I dei^^ Iitin |(n«> are nd- 
mitted In our temploA^ hecaiiise we conceive that praycn^ 
nrt olTcred up with tnorc devution where there w some¬ 
thing before the eyea that fixes the mind ; but in fact we 
fioknowledge that G^J alone ha nbvihdep that Ho otdy 
ii the uxunipoteut Lord.* 

I have neither added to nor tnken ffnm the anfiwar 
timt the Patdnh gnve me ; but 1 pu^ct it wai* w froiiie<l 

college, Thkh the Xaja }ai SaMUiTp the ffloat pnwcrful af ihe iJol» 
bliaui priatH, w her wm llicn ie thii l^znpirc the Mo^l7J-> 
hal fiubilnT Tctr Ihc edtiovlioD of tbe fuLilli of ]:*i>[>d LmibfrfU 1 IdW 
Uk children nl thii Princt, who were hdnp cdncnled thn?-, am! hml 
aa tuahan MTet:iI JjraAmtm^ who Uttcht ihesv to Ttail and wnlc in 
^ whU^li iii nrlberrpil lu Ih*" at ibit idob], aod is very 
dicTcrcat fmm ihai ipc^kcn by the people,' 

^ Msbi-Dcvd# the gtcat one of the naanev ol ^lva« 
* Eliit M»i of Sim and raj-viili, ihEL god of g;ood tuchi. 
* Pfoljwbly tt miippdtil far iiLfjiHiiij- Idi^wlid^ OGK of tii® 

nu»ei of ihe wife or b'lviL 
* Mshkrii, lilt (MtiuxiKf xiui imlVJtni. 
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Jiff Id corr^pond with Iht tfincU nf ChtiAiitimiy. 'I'hA 

ofiiiiC rvui iorta made b] me liy udliet^ lejnned Pcfid^i were 
totaHy dlfTenciit 

i then turrtfiMi the i^onversnllon io the iiiUject of 
nnd mjf coinpaTiy soon ibnwed nie i fiir 

hi(^hcr AZitlquitj tlum fiiir.'f, "^J'hey wooki not ffjiy thnl 
the Hi'orJd wlihcjut a bei^nnlnK; hut ihv great age 
they gUTe it noundefl JiEmofft ns If they hud proncfimortd it 
etemjik rt^ duralIoii> said tbey,, lu reekaned bj 
four o^rrgrrcir^ or dkwthict Jlgcs ;^ not Ilgf.S eQUIJhi^ed^ jlk 

With ua^ of an hundred j^arf,^ but of one hnndreil fftYpcJ, 
that iF> to uf mu liyudred timvn one hundred thoiiaand 
yeArs- 1 do not reeolleet rsatitly the nninber of yeuri 
AJisSgned lo tutli Dgrtgric^ but I kiiuw tiinit the dnrt, ^Icd 
<S4Ut~Dgu^e, continued during a period of nve-nuil-tveiily 

of ye*ir^ : Hint the eeciHid^ o^illed Triin^ lasted above 
tw^ilvc kcqncs^ the third, called Danporr Jriibsiitsd^ if I 

fniitjLko no flight aiirl sfsty-fnof thou Mind venrM a tid 
the foiirUi, Called the K<ifc~Dgu^s^ hf to cimtinue I fiirget 
bow rriiiny ofyiwrs. 'rhe hnl thre'e, they ^ulj niid 
louqb of the fourth, arc pai»^wd away, and the world will 
n4»t timlure so many ages aa [t haA hr^iraUFie it h 

do^tiuqd to at tlie tcrnalnatiun p^" the fourth 
when aJJ things will rttuim to ihuLr drst prin- 

eiple», Having pressecl the P^^vJ^rts T-n tell r^ie the effaet 
age of tho world, thry tried their aritlimetirnl >kdl over 
and Over aguin : btit finding that they were *.enlly 
perplexed, and even at varumix tu the number of 

I jyiti^fiiNl myself w-lth the general Enibrniaiion thitl 
the world iv aitunlihingly old. WJirncver any of these 
leometl PruJkmj^ ia urged to state the fact^ nn whieli be 
grounds hi* belief of thii vavt antiquityr he cntortalns the 
biqtfiter with a set of ridicnKioA fables> and finishes by 

t 1 or coDfiJiLLDf* ilia •c^urritcl mfellBCKl of c^Juitiiac » Kjch 

Uicxc afp nuay cull fljcl lag actijiiiu** They rac IcttukI tbe Krila. 

tKime u the Sale, Ikrnbcr'scQHWiailonhTrcu 
and Kali Vugi. 
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wtrtiUK it \% in thtlr or Ikolei (/ic 

f whieh liftve laeeii givtn t« tLtiti bv 
1 lln^n tried them nn Hie niture ot tliclr but 

tlielr ex^iiviAtian T»as vcrj^ cuwfuiiVEl. Tbc?5e CInrIfl eanii^tp 
llie}^ of three kindlj g^dj had, and Sndiircrunt Sumu 
of the IcJirned belitvi: that the D^iihu iire eotnpoirci at fire, 
other* iUit they are formed uf light, nnd nnuty nrv of 
u]>i.iiifiii HiJit tJtcy aiT" n wnrid of irhkh 1 ccmkl nil* 
tain nn clearer c]C]>Llcfltjim ihan that Gud jji JJiupei, that our 
yvuL AEi^l that u'hzil.^i'-cr Li hinfyrk Is iiicfimipHliitD 

and indcpeiidc ii t of t imu bu J jjlacL-. Tliett are Fi^nd^iit n|^n ii i 

\v\Hi, nccardiTig tn nly I^Jirned host and liEa campanlona, 

pretend, tlml i^t^vinw arc only portions- of Iti^ di^iiiili' ; nnd 

lif'^tlTj others CDtialdet ti^ein om curtain tpecica of distinct 

dlilniUes, dlippersed o^er the surface of the gloh^K 

I renreitilier Hint 1 nlui questioned them on I he nature 

of the Loru'ur-c/ferPTT® wlileli Mine uf tbeir antliont ndmit: 
bul I cotdd elidt no more from'them tl;an what I had 
lonji Wfore IcaniE fn^m our Pertdvi f nnnielyj that tho 
Scowls of jdnhtt, of of uiiDnli do not recoivo a 
new cDCAtion j that tiicy have existed, flj^ntlered abmid 
fiiid intermixed with other mditer, fToni tJic drat creatfun 
of the world ; juid that they are nothin}^ timre iir k■WJ^ not 
iKih' iti lifktentiBlityp ad, it £s cAUed^ Lviit in rcutityp than 
pljmlB, trees and Aniirmb cnlirely perfeel. hut m i4i|tiLito 
tiint their 9ep>^rAtc [inrtji only Lie conic visihlc when hoing 
bcotight toi ihcir proper place, and I here tecciA'inp' 
iioonsbineiit they ifnvelnp and incjexue; so tint the 
Seed of *111 a]^ple> or pear-tree is a Lefl^ac-eAerfre^ a smnll 

^ Fur (^filLEU^t}, Sll-pCtVadin^i 
* Linaap ocip^Hirial tjody.|. of iH? or SjLCTfed Lay, the 

Ijrtfll b^lltrh philqflophiral pi!ein. tWiniei ahuJ^s to Eha 
iliKijuLeof the tumcnallty of tht Kmiaevd the tracMnl^pHtmii of ilw 
■odI, aher the ttmifiia] 1x»ly fonutd lo the WDmb bu hcCD dlMoIvcd 
into iut pnmMj slmicnli iftcr tLnlhr Tb^ ii|ilritiuJ body 
tbnaeil of lha ilotf eltitlHOtl ol nuitetp thca aocoppanioi tiic mni in 
alti I Em nii^nijHiuf^ luij^ (M loiEei hu AituiiAd eq MfreicAdp or abie^ 
tiuii imo die Supreme Cicatof* 
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apple- tir peu-lrce.] perfect in all lit essential parts ; anti 

il»* iwtstl <lf rt of nn elffphjint^ fir Elf a man Is a 

L^gitf^ftprirc, a smnU burse, a sinall clcpbmit or a smnll 

nmi:i, H'lileli r^fi^uEreit imly life and nfiuriihment In order 

to its viailily ELi^imiii]j^ iu proper Term, 

In ofinfiliulon, ] shall eKptalii lo you the of a 

GrcJit whioh Ims lulterly iimiie ^roat nolfic in Htn- 

tiffttifim, Inaimufib ai certain P^€ix or Gcnlife Dmim 

harl iTKtilled ft intn the inhulii of Darn and Su^Lrn Si^nh^. 

tlic elder sons of CAa/^-JV/uin.^ 

You jiro iliiubtlesin aB>i;|UAintod i^ith thn dfiotrliHs of 

^ itkB uii^ijuib * le ifhuie grands ratals.’ 

* Slkii >fljliaan.EijflEi K^m, the |ii>fifiriflfli in |ii> 
w1iiiE:h is ■ hluory cf The Irnt ten yrati at ihv irifpi d1 E^e Empemr 
Alnmgii |Au^;nt£xcb)^ wriltcn in 16^^ hcjh* or the hereij oT U'Wi 
Shlkfib dJ ffitlowi 

' Shukali in hli ]jtEi da^i did fiat rmtiaui hiiOHlf to IhE linee^ 
thipkinfi and bcECtjiiiJ sntiai^ wtilali hs hail iulErplinl andsT the iuledc 
ttt {l^klTLiMiib ikhcjurrii An IntlirmtiEiUl tdr iJiip r^Ei^Oh Alul 
inicilulinoi nF the HradL^ii^ Ife wii conttandy in the HKiefijr of 

and and bs tusd to rf^ardthoe PonhlEH 
tueh«ri ol ddiEiiina aJ Inutinit and Eiu« niulsci of iTudota. Hn 
C3tiOi4ilrri?ij ihtjr buiha, »liith |hc]^ laU m tits Wi^td u| 

Ood md levmicd tiwi llcarcnp and be nlird them aneinit inrl 
exctikEit boo^^ He m uqdcr sneh dcluilon ibanl Uui ihat 
ha cjotreeicil BrnAm^i and SoMM/iiift fxofii ill parti of th« country, 
and them g^iuat reapeet und allsniJlQn, he employid them in 
Srttn»latint ihc Hc»|irtllaM Kb [ijne in thia etilisly ifrtrrh^ ■lut 
devoted ill hEi iUenUN to thr CDpteRls of ihne wreEcbnl Iwrokk . . ^ 
11iruTi|*b UveK perverted opitdoni be bad ^Iwcn. up die pnryen, failtnCr 
Uhl ciUiat ohIliEttHMu impcfani by \ht law^ ... It bcctmi maitiraii that 
lF D^a f^nkuh the Ehronc and citahlijheil hia poMreij lbs 
fiiuniTelinfta nf I he faith Wcmld he in ileiigsi aiiil the pi&aspli ai litaui 
wEPuld be cbiOfnS for the mt id Inbdcliiy atid J ralauiTL 
//arr'j^ ^ vol. yIL page For a dthnlEJoa of whkh 
k aod kaa been Icukad apoO u rank beid|r hy orlhikdiu 
kfLfdFtnt^ j;ee |Jl PI the nama in irtulDin 

limEi for ^'■riinn K?ti of Hindoo rvhgioui Encn^Ucuiti «bo fnnder 
about and inlslit upon limit the ddonbed by 
fisitder (p. ^xy], of whom Sixmet Wni uur. Accotding to tht 
^if ihe life of a UiaJiuuLU wai divided itiJa foui atef^ea, tLc 
fpnrtEt of which waa thiit od a biUmjnut " The TclicWee meiuJicant 
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irmny nf iFi* indent pfiil(?ii3ptKTs ihnt ^at 
life-gtviq^ ptiiieiple of the wtirld^ of iwhich tliej arffue 
ihot w’C Andi all liTing crcatutcv nrc laiati/ [wirts ; if we 
eare fully csjuuiue the ^ri'itiTigs of F/irto and Arijf{iilcf 
shall prolifth]): discover tlml: they Intrlined inwards this 
opininn. Tliia h the flJmdat unlvcnal ductriiic laf the 
GewJfie i^addj of the /mhW^ mid it ia Uds same doctnuc 
which la hi-hi hy the lect el the SerM/jyjF and the greater 
jfflrt nf llifi learned men of Persia at the preieiit day, and 
which is f>et forth In Penion pcH2tiy iti very caoltcd utid 
emphatic tmt|^un|ge« tii their or Clojiden ai 
Mj-iteiic** This WM alio the opiniou of IVir/// whorn 

when Tiort ail fonm and cbtCTrancHh wan-d^n alwui amt aulrtiiti 
^ yiniB, US ilTiTiE^ fiC l!tiJil COadEtion nf miad vhicilit 
bcmileiii of the Gcsl^ii 15 irifpEkt cinly iipaci the tyalty ifld ifiail ahfcrp- 

tf jViWm 
^ 'fbe Giilutiin Or Roji Ganferu" i™ corapfwi in 

717 Arli> ^ui-^wcr IQ fifkeen riOcitLadl on the cfectHna nf 
fha by Amil Synd a fflldhrsEail Siih ol 
Kbqifiiuii. lUfdly anythrai Ej ka^wn of the amb&r. MohamniaiJ 
bbahnlirh fiuihai ihao ih^x ha wu bora ai ShalAator, a vilUfle In 
Ajntbflijjir r 5nil Ibm tic Wfota iSeIi poem anil iHod ml TaLrii, Ehf 
CfljiiEol town ef ilic hhvc prerince^ in 7113 a.ti. «i^so a^d, *Tv the 

EiOM^rean raider ihc GttliiM Km If OJefuE H hcinj; anc of the ctcar- 

dt exphiri4ij |[ai« uf Ebat [.iccjljiLf |jbfiuanlcpf^ which pervades PetirLus 
pacify, i|jq^ wiEh-Ool a clear im^IrTTElanrlihj* iif which h [>< itn?M3flJuhte Eei 

apptiadMa dill poetry u h deterrei, Aad h Is mlia inlnciiing ai 
hcia£ one *if ihe uiLkU OfiiculaEs ex ^ranJoM of " ihaE fcmiih- 
j1>Ic phraie of >1 Bhammiilafi folEuinU* tlioia||;Eit which airrespncdi 
to Eh* rayiddfia of tlCRpcac tbcolofly.* !kc the Km 
*/ Kmw* Mi/ jfiJUtiBiit fii/Jid Si3\f ad di/t .Vd^mmi SMdiifmn 
TVeiir. TranilaJcil E IL WScifiCehtj lii: lEtmi^al Gvil 

Service. Wyman and Co>, Fobliihcm, Hare Siieet^ Calruitip iSy^*. 
* l^ofitrt ^Huetp or Flodilp rhyiidAe, hcaki by ‘fiUb-EiataiMlV and 

HofUrroeiaiii Wa^ bocra *i ^Aualnl in Kent in X574t iliad in 
iKindOftp 1637. He Cl I he chief Engliih rriVrariaEatiTe ^jf IbttI sdiwd of 

myitict who UId clum to Ehe poneviion of the key to tmivend 
sdcikcc, and hlii vulutnuioii* writing On thla^ ili^4na 4nJ humane 
Utmeted ntore Httcnlion vIihhiI Ilnin in lux nwnci^oAlif. tia-uunill'li 
eutdriliuilon E* Ehc contioveny wu hli 
4Umu, |iQ.hUdtcd in E>diyt lAOiilJer iieuit^ pubJiibed in i^Ji- 
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Diif gtwit Garnrfj^j^ lin^ so ably t^bilcd; and it b vimlhr 
tti the dnfttrine* by wbicti jRoiit uf nur nJ^hyoitfiLs h*vc 
betn lippcleiftly le^ a-itTAj. Ncm" thcic Sr€(m^ ot fac/u« 
/'riidriii io tp ipcakr pti^ib the infl>ngriiilaf!Jt in i^yeiHon 
further tliiuall ttifje philoaophcn^ nnd preteiid lUftl Gusi^ 
cr that Enpreiue beinj? whom they call /icAitri (Immov- 
iible^ iiTiehntigtable) hmi not only prpihjecci life fvntn bb 
own flubitai^ee# hnt oJko gunr-rnlty everir'^tliin^ nuctun*! i>r 
corpt>teal In the universe, Hnd iIirL llib pmdurlJon b not 
fpnned simpJy ftftrr the* manner af eHicient ejiLi»rtr but 
AA a apiilcr which prutluctai n wj;b frotia i t* nwn ncivel^ and 
withilmws it At pIcARure. The CrcaliPiJ tlfccn, sny th«w 
rbianarr dcctars, is iiothinj^ mnre than nn CKtrnctmn ur 
eRten^^iAUi of tli* Individual suhsitonee of OW, of those 
dljimcTits whieli He draws from hb own buweb; p«d, in 
]iko manner, destruciiou b merely the reeaLlin|f of that 
divine substance and fdamejits into so tliat the 
last day of tlic world, whieL they c^aJ] ttrap^Hi or praleaj^ 
nud ill w-llieh thry helieve every hclug will Ijcr nnniinlatecl, 
will he the general recalling of ihcrje Kilatnenls which God 
hnd before drawn forth from Jlimself.—There bj Ujerefort, 
say they I nothing real or juib^biTilwil in that which we 
think w e hear or smell, toatc or tnuch t the wlmle of 

this world b, 89 it were^ ati iHusnry dream, Injumuch as 
all thill variety wfiieh appeon lo our nijtw rin:l sensei is 
but one only aud the Mtiie thing, w hich Ei Glm! Himself ; 
m thft aame manner as all tlmse different nunihri^, nf ten, 
twenty^ n huudreih ft ihmisand, ebe., are but the frct|Uciit 
re|wl4liim of the same iiniL-—But nsk them some reasun 
for this idea; ticg lEiem to explain how tliEi eT^imelluti otid 
reecptirrn of lubstance occurs^ or to aceomit for thiat ap¬ 
parent variety j or hipw it b that God not being eurimreal 

^ See p, 3*5- 
^ MlJl^^-pndsTi. e.r totri dbuiluilmEi at thi cajtcne St the csi4l ol a 

iu/jhi (a day and nl^ht of bmhmi. to 4,:;jo,ooa,o» yon) when 
the Irjbif idlvillaiu Oif iht aaivrncjj ami thair Knbaltiisnti, tnVS. 
Hiatl, oEuI btahmi huAMlf, arc acmihilBlal. Piala)* h a 

aiodiSed focm d dbsolaijoik 
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but ttinpek, u Ihvf mmI Incomiplib!*, Ha tan be 
tbui ilivjiltf J inle jwi niAii>' purliuus nf b*Jy amJ thi'v 
will anMU'cr you oJily '•fith some fine iimilMi—Xhat 
Is iM nn ijiimrn.iB ocoo in which niiiiy vtvaels of water 
DTI- in rflutlnuaJ motiiiti; let thc5ic veascU 50 whirfr they 
will, ibty always, rcniwiu in the saiiic dcl'sii, in the isme 
woteri ainl if'they should break, the water they hoilai" 
would then he unitid lo the wh&lc,to that uMon of which 
they were b«l jjorts,—t>r they will tcU you that it is witli 
Gvd ta with the light, which la the sflme cveiywhEre, but 
csfises thuubjeel* on which it foils to iwunie a hundred 
diflVreuI ulipcarances, Bccnnlitig^ to the varimii colours or 

fiirms of the gissae* tlirouRb which It passes,-^ I hey will 
never sttctnpt to wilisfy yout 1 say, but with siicU cm., 
parinoiii sir lliew, w'hich bww no itniportiou with anil 
«hlch Kwife only lo blind an ignniaul itcojile. Ill Vain 
will yvu look fnp Mtij lolid If one should meply 
that thiEM vends mighl float hi m walcf similar ti> Lbeir 
own, but ml lu the aame j atiO that the nil <xvtr the 

world ia indeed aitshlar, hot not the and ^*> 
other itmuK objections wliidi may be made to their 
tlieory , they Imvc recourse eontlnuHlIy to lb* same similes, 
to fine wqithp ot* In the caw of the to the beaiiUfui 
Ijocms of their God-&Ad*fl-rd£. 

Kow, SLr, v^lmt think you ? llml I rust leiison ffom dl 
thii gfftftt tiMue of eitno^ngaist folly oo which I Imvc ti> 
mMkei] * Instu that dilldi^h pAuio of which 1 Imve spoketi 
ftTnovc; from tliat nii|Ser*tltioiu piety and cottipMsion 
towdjul the «iiii In order tu ddlveT It from the Hiallgimiit 
and dark Utiitit; from that tHtkerj of prayerij oF nhlutloni^ 
of (JipiJPngS, and of mlms, eillier riiit Into the river* or 
bestowed en /ImAwrcwr s friTm that mad md infcrfui! huth- 
hood ef wonteii to hiim ihfltiwch'cs w JLU tlie body of those 

hiisUanili whom frttjueiJtly they have hnted wTiiTo Alive; 
frm tbifte *i. iirIoiis and frantic |pfticticea of the FaMnni s 
Mid fimtly, from nil that fabulous trash erf their and 
other books I wp-^ 1 not jiutihed m taking ai a mutto to 
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this the wnstclpiril fnrit «r ^ mntir voj ag« and 
tQ lUBiij' reflcptEna%p a indttf> (if whicli thi: fUt^^rPii siitirift 

has au well kpi>wfi Ik'w tn mli^h Anil convey tlic itlcn 

wltbinit ^ long^ A journey—*T!icn; are no opiniena too 

extravagniit aii5 riilieuln^ to find reciiption in tin; roniil 

of man‘? 

T^i i^vineludep you will do me a kioditess by dfiHverltig 
MoMSf<itr€haprifFf^ IctUr Into his own handB; it froi kc wlio 
fint ciljlainisl for me tliat Bcquaintoisce M-itli yonr intimate 
and ilhietriouA tei^mh Gaumdi, wUkb h«i itlnee 

{irtived S5rt odvanlBg-coiAi to tut- T *10 bo touch obllgifd to 
him for tlih fnvouT that I cannot but love nod t^iricniber 
him wheperer my lot may he cost. I also feel msuclf tinder 
mueh nbhqatkm Inj^ou, and am bound to lionouryou all 
inv lifcj, not only ou account of the pnrtlality you bHve 
tnanifciilcd to ward me, but also fyr the valiiahle advice 
exinlaEncd in your frvqiieot letters, by whicli ym Jmve 
■id^d toe dmriog my janrncyap nod ft^r your gnodneu In 
having sent me SO dk^nterestedlr and j^tuitottily a collect 
tion of books to the extremlly of the worlii^ whit her ray 
cariosiLj had ted mej while tliose of whota I requested 
Ihcnn who might have been pnhl with monty which I \ik\ 
left at ManaiUti and wlin in enmmon poJjtetiess should have 
sent tlu-ropdeacrtcd me atid Inuphed at ray letters^ locpiting 
on me ae a loi^l nmn whom they were never more to sec. 

■ The khrr lO, deipstchrd, m wni ihe preiCAT fiffle, imta 
Chlrjtf, bw? tai thr io4h Juite uJfiSircflvTOftJ^ *j'i r«.VjUjjw #/ 
ku jeudrar M #fWP /via* nhSi U Pif lff€trjmf sf mimt, md /# 

fAw iwiiaf s f/iAi AfrrtH3ir 1* priiiEiii la tW* pPMCnt 
editb^n. 11 cobtaiai much eurlovi nutler, Vwl aathiiiK diiaoly 
to Ikmler'i Indkn ctiiciJciiccj- Qamlc-Kwinflaird Lailikf Cbupdia 

{ifeifl-*11 a ratfl-iil fim of FrajucLi LulMlcr'j, it wboM banic 
ClRiwatli Wiswfrirtjttcni gUCll | ilTMtlc kjr iha lolent of yoang Charlie 
ti him la f^Uj&iQp^y togetlnjr Hiib aod Ikmcr. 

t 
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TO MONSIEUR 

D E M E R V E I L L E S 
ifct t?ii^ 11tfe Dn^flnihfr 

Attni]f7-Zflb« bflinjr nb&ut to kK furth, 

('atM^rnitig thE March of Avrcng^Zclii:. His mfh ihc 

rt-AicA at #t rule ht rdhitm fft # -guard* 

The State mainlained hir pnmjpal Nahlct. The cxmitcw 

pf the hudmetr of the teater^ futd liijfimt othtr deiad* 

mtrihtf of n^e wktn in the ludieM. 

O N S I E U R* 

SiNct tile time ef M^ttrtitg-T.elie^t waverj It hai Im^«h 
ciifi^t^ntly irumi>uml tint he intcniled Iq viiit Lahar 
Rnii KaehemtiTj in order to beiTiefit hk lieRllh by ehnn^i^ of 
mr Jind av«^Eil the ^pproRchini^ snmTncr hcjit:, from whieh 
a. rclnp^c lu igbt he ipprebtuded. M my in lell i^en t |ieTwn4t» 
it la tnie^ amH scarcely peniuiilethcmsGlvEs that the King 
vrould venture upon ^ hjng n journey while Ids fathor 
feruninecl h prkoner in the dlaiiel of Agnt. CniuiiJeTiiUoiU 
of puUcTp bwevvfj have yicTdcd to th»e of health ; if In- 
vTeefI thi-^ nKctirtion may out rather be atlribiated to tbc 

m 
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^lpt^ Jind tuflitexiii't; (if vhi> lus^ bpt^ii 

kn^ AnxidHii la ioIiAk n purer nir ilmn tfiKt vS tbc ^rra- 

Arid In AppeAr in lif^r turn Ain Id n |if]tn|.K>US nthf) niA^^ 

nlliei^nt mraijv fta wslcr bud tkue diirin^^ 

the reigti of 
Tlie leA tliinj city i>n i|ic ^isilh of Df^^cmber^ At 

three o'clock Ija the aftcmouii; a day and hour Trhkh^ 
Mf^i'nrdiog tn the a^lrnlngotw of /W/t, eMinot fiii to prove 

propiUuuir to IpHff joumeyj. Havin;? rvnehed Cfui/t~/tmar^ 

fit HP—flijubhii Arii U«ci?nb 

hU snnnliy wiIIa* which In about two IcAkOuv-o dL^taat twm 

the capltnK he nriumiiitd ikere sii wbolft dayrt in order to 

elTntirl time for the preprattoni required by un rxpeditktn 

whicli wi» to la^t eighteen montliiL, We hear to-day that 

he ha.^ set out with the Lntention uf enufupmg uu the 

Ltfhor nuuJ^ mid tlmt after two days he will punue hla 

jouruey without; further dcluy. 

He ia attended Uut only by the thlrty-^ve tJioiiaand 
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cavAlry whict at all tiitiei compose bk body-gsi?inl^ nnd by 
in fan try eaceeding l«i tbouvand In niiiTihor* but llkcwiin 
by the heaiT’ artUkn' and tho Hgbt or itirrup-n^tsllery, m 
called bwan'ie it k Insepaimblc fftitn the Kiuk* pcn*on, 
^hEch the large plete* of ofiinance must occastfti^alEy 
far the hi"h rtiada, in order tl tat they may proeeitl wtth 
greater facihtj. Hie hca^7 artillciy conaista of aeitiily 
pieces> mmtly of brass. Mftny of thtte camion an? ik^ 
pontlerowi thnl twenty yoke of oxen arc nccenaary to draw 
them ftlang; and wmt, when the mad Is steep op rugg'e^l 
require thfi^ a Ed of clepliants, in iu.lditTnii to the oxen, to 
pmih the carriage-wheels with tlielr Iicada and trunha. 
Tlic stimii^ArtElJeij ii cowipo^l nf Hfty or sixty sniiall 
fleldqileces, all of hrnja j each mnuntesh ft'* T have: objicrred 
elsewhere, on i biuhII cniriagfr of neat constrnetSeti and 
tieauti fully paintedp decoraU%i wfth o niimhcr of r^d 
vtrtiJimcnii and drawn by Iwo ImndKomc liorseflt driven by 
an artdk-ryfiiflii- There k always a thtrtl or relay horsie^ 
iffhloh Eft led by an asskbrnt gunner. Thcae ficld-pEe«a 

travel at a qiiiek rate, m that they may be mrigcd Id front 
of tlie m^al tent in ftufiident tinoe to fire a volley as a 

signal U* tbc truopa of the Kw/m arrtvah 
So large a rctiime has given rise to a suspieion that 

instead of vkitlng KachrrjiTt^ we ore destined to Lai* sregc 
to the important city of Jirrtriixlfflfior, wrSikh iu- ei tun ted 
equally on tbe fnsntlcra of PerntK JttHtinMxitm and Usbre. 
It U the capital of a fine ^nd proiluctlvc country, yiclifiny 
a very onnsldcrahle reveniif:; and the pcn^ession of it has 
conicquciitly been at all limes warmly contested between 
the Monarch^ nf J^erjxn and India* 

U'hatoviT may he the destidalion of this formidable 
forccr every person cannected tlicrcwitU nnisl ha^en to 
qnit iM/iV however the urgency of bis affjura may require 
his stay; and were 1 to delay ray own departure I should 
find ii dlEficiilt to overtake the army. Besides, my Naviiiib^ 
Of Aguli, lUcfijfrA-jfjead-JtiiJi.. expects my amval with much 
Impatience. He eati no oKire dispense with hts plulo- 
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sophica] studies in the afternoon than avoid devoting 
the morning to his weighty duties as Secretary of State 
for Foreign Afifairs and Grand Master of the Horse. 
Astronomy, geography, and anatomy are his favourite 
pursuits, and he resids with avidity the works of Gassendy 

and Descaries.^ I shall commence my journey this very 
night, after having finally arranged all my affairs, and 
supplied myself with much the same necessaries as if I 
were a cavalry officer of rank. As my pay is one hundred 
and fifty crow'ns per month, I am expected to keep two 
good Turkoman horses, and I also take with me a power¬ 
ful Persian camel and driver, a groom for my horses, a 
cook and a servant to go before my horse with a flagon 
of water in his hand, according to the custom of the 
country. I am also provided with every useful article, 
such as a tent of moderate size, a carpet, a portable 
bed^ made of four very strong but light canes, a pillow, 
a couple of coverlets, one of which, twice doubled, serves 
for a mattress, a soufra? or round leathern table-cloth 
used at meals, some few napkins of dyed cloth, three 
small bags with culinary utensils w’hich are all placed 
in a large bag, and this bag is again carried in a 
very capacious and strong double sack or net made of 
leathern thongs. This double sack likewise contains the 
provisions, linen, and wearing apparel, both of master and 
servants. I have taken care to lay in a stock of excellent 
rice for five or six days* consumption, of sweet biscuits 
flavoured with anise, of limes and sugar. Nor have I 
forgotten a linen bag with its small iron hook for the 
purpose of suspending and draining days, or curds; 
nothing being considered so refreshing in this country as 

^ See p. 324. 
* In the original, lit it sangUs, a camp-bed with ordinary webbing or 

tape {ftrwdr in Hindostanee), in common use at the present day, most 
useful for travelling in Kashmir. 

* Su/ra, sometimes made of cotton chinU. Leather ones, of the 
sambhur deer-skins are still made in the Gorakhpur district of North¬ 

ern India. 
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1 p 1 All tlicM thilMI*, liefnw, 
tununulc und (feji*- ^ bocomei w 

;-r rr. 

- - - 

"Kr^Ji^Ktc TUtte *lit<l' ' 

cuuntTii } utentwn] ot ^ the fn-ihlpu of 

“/ TnTt^-'""“'“t 
1^ yi*„.. jo f/jnrfoluJoH «V«I5' b"® ’"b** 

.; .w «* Kw:s;r.‘ 

S » “b ■. ‘""“I;*”' “"5'' 
or -iottr, »J lh« ■!>« Pb"'“‘*"' ""” 

r fallen Thin isr Bid«ti, proper for 

.h.W ‘bo »»• bb-l-f 
heat and dunl being nu longer intolerable. _ 

io.p„ •> tbo ■ w i. oi>o,. 

sr^od s M, ^n:r a do.r. b.^, 

wlupt rt*em»ilutJt d>e ,635,1-wrt. ifi?*. 

OviPtion, at r- j'«■J* ‘■’'Tjf ‘. r £)m (tR|iartJfflljiTio»««flt 

rrT Dlel. w apoo N tb, S«c«^, anJ i. vrT 
.1»«t Milt «-n-|l Ihtek. onad -llli j .f.^r torrYilHag 

.000. u». <«■«- d«i.»>o«»b. 

aibd J^£>£tU^l*ll inJia !t Is aiflllilcwdi 
• ti^r U rwuit Hill at • dl»«puflt m JnHu. » to 

Irnt, or iofPthcireuo»U™tl= boqit inid 
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for licttcr water thuu ikut pf tlic cwpilal, Ehf‘ iT^puril iOf vt 
which f acc£ifii my puirfr of dcsamptlon; u it ii acceiidble 
Iq r11 pcr>utis nnd aTiitnnls, utu\ the recc|itAelc pf every 
kind nf ftlLh, Fevers moAt fli^cult tp cure ere oogea- 
4lcrcd by it, ispti wortns Jine bre^l in t^»e IcgA which 
p^odurr vidlent lnf!einiiiii.tiro^ attended with mijcli dnxijfcr^ 
If the paik-ja leave the wfinn h getienlly SMti 
riipedcdt although there Iiavo bccTi lustauces where it Jia^ 
eciiitliiued in the nyislcTn for a year or more. They ore 
cpfnmunly at the sifc khiJ leEi^li of the treble Etriii^* mf a 
vlohn^ nnd iiiii;hi \>t eutEiy mhitakeni for i ilnew. In 
estractln^ thcin irreal eautinjit bliculd lio used Ical tliey 
break | thr heat wav is to draw them out little by IlIUc. 
froin day to dayn gently winding thrm remnd a amall twig 

iif the af a pin.^ 
It 131 II inattcr of eonsiderable aatliikEtinn to m« ta 

ill ink that t shall flol Ih; expooed to fluy »f thei-e in^oo- 

veniriicej and dan|[en^ aj my Kavmb bat with mnrked 

klndtma ordered Ehet a acw InaT of hia owei hinihehuld 

* Tfip ’Chiiwm-wtiriTi,. ■ jauaiblc worm (/i^^ lali^liiE^ 
iag lh« tubcatinecai ccthSir di^fTc, *p ealledl <jti «enmllE nt ' licEr 

liixvatcnci la u rccocmcd In IndJjin nrvnUc^- ec- 

pcclii fofriiiuLE whoia k Sir WITLbjn Mooffii ^C. 1.K..Q.H.F., 

ni Ehc botnbay Eil4Ekli>hm^i|^ Kfir oT opdilua lluLl ibu * Ewry icipcitEi' 

WilJl whl«ch Uie ^iklren ri^ kmel lii'Jfl ninkikl ncre Gulura-wonn^, 

■5. Aim3 die people sfiAkc a|(iiiaii Oodt nir.1 ^^'^^r^c^oTe 

yebnjughl at up mt af ^ Iri *hc frilrfcrn™ f fnr 

rr no hrcfiil, anihrr £i lAifi jiftj iFtlrr; ood W l%«Theilhi thJi ]Ej;ht 

\xiXtL^ And llta L-inI wal ficfj Mrpflatt emcflt; llic pwple, ami 

ibey bit tbe tnpcll pn.i|ile isf Iirafil dinl.'' Likl 
lluaki ic liitf for intnidiicing m^]zrij.veil uaiintina inEu 

India, oao of ibo (ttiiAtci; Iscnrf^W thtl llrili'4fc nifc hjii wflficneil npao 

lliikE rrmittryp " ihAra i« a CdHunJni» of 0[dplcfl tbat dyfcutay hu 
cmic lews wevtiv In akiut« aad ilia kw t]tievA.EeM. OtiJ^^iinwiD 

bti been IpnMieil trnin LitoililLci wIicfB ll wdu fiJcimeTly cihIkriic. 

EMhhji^rc Itai bceorae iJmewt a mruitiiy of dip pavr, u moft fopane 
ffflia the VMi of pj«l whEcTl* 55er Sif WHImm Mnore* nn- 

SMxit^r^ ?# read at ■ fptdi] mcenrr^' tor lh« rrUna Hcimx 

tloa it rppettkms fd±Lllt|« to hntkA< imJ demofnipby la hdd 
■I ibaijamlop Uahtri^axy, Ijtii Auf-dM iSgi. 
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bic»il. anti » Can^ti which* lih« 
evtrj- p«rvtn atUchcil lo th* »wrl, he hi» MTeral 

ilwulil he pTMcnli-’tl tn iim; eveiV “oninii!- A 
Jnuwi ii Ibat tin higun nf wilcT, coft Wil w(th rerf clolli, 

whLeh a servwil eniriM befure bis mMUrs lidiw. II wm- 

iiwnlv hol<U n fiuert, Intt mini: ii purposely Winle to HmUii. 

.!«¥[« which 1 hdt'e TL» 
keeps the water very cool, proviJeA the cMli which covert 
it 1« always ...oist The servant whe t'ca™ it >t. hm h«iid 
should aljto conlioue in inotion ai'd SBitaie th# air; or it 
ahduld be eipn»«l to the wiud, whiflii >» usually done by 
piiltina the flojjou ott llirrt neat little Mick* arr-ngeil 
to that It inav not touch the jfisnmil. The moisture 
of the cloth, ’tl« agitation of the air. or exposure to 

the wind, is absolutely neccsvnry to keep the water 
ffwh, as if this moisture, or rather the water which has 
been imbibed by the cloth, arrested the lit ill- l«tdlei, or 
fierv particles, caiMing in the air at the same time that 
it affords * passase to the nitrous or other parHel« 
which Impede lUotion in the vrater and preHuce cold. 
In the smne manner as glass arrests water, and allows 
light to pass thtough it, in coQsei|uencc of the contexture 
and [lortieulardiaponitSon of the partielt* of glass, ami the 
difrcreiiee which exista between the minute particle* of 
w,ler and those of light- It li only In the field that this 

tin flagoiJ Is »s«d. «Tieu at home, we put the water 
Into jars made ofa certain porous earth, which are covered 
with a wet cloth j mid, if cajioMfl to the wind, these jbp4 
keep the water much woler than the fiagwi. Hie 
higher sort of iwplc mnkc use of Hitpetre, whether in 
town or with the army I'hey pour the water, or any 
other liquid they mav wish to cool, into a tin Hagon. 

TomiJ and long-neckcil, a* I have EayhsA gla*" 
bottles. The flagon I* then itlnwd, for the spnea of 
■even or eight niinutos, in water mto which three or four 
hantlfida of laltpctic have been ihtown. The liquid Ihu* 

1 Scdpi 
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faecupiesr vt'sy ^^nS4 anti Tt by hq iticuiis omshiolwirtni*?. at 
J a|iprfibenclE^d^ though at it ftoiHtrtiniC4 »ni?eU the 

Iwjwclsu* 
Blit ta wlmi piirpa^e am I iodul^ng in adcatJfie 

4)i4]sitlnn!( whtn qu tbt f»r tlf!|wirturf^ when uiy 
thpu^hti sbtPuJd be ftcenpEed witli tlie bnriisng wm fa 
whSel^ I urn abotit to be and which in the lifdirM 
it Is suiheiently iwiinful to endure at any wffSon | with the 
dally packing, Iwding and utilMding j with lllc never- 
ccii^mg In^traclfona to icr?ntil*r wltti the pEtching mud 
ithking uf iiiy tent s with marcliu by day, and mane he* hy 
night j In ihortp wilJi the prccarifni^ atid wandering life 
which for tlie enduing elghiecn Riojitliji I nin doomcil to 
^!icpcrleace ? Adicu^ my Ffieml | 1 Rhall not foil to per- 
fcinn my proitijaei and to impart to you frmn tiinc to time 
all our advcnturvtL The army on this ncffu'dioii will advance 
by easy maTchea: It wiW not be dbtjuietnd vnth the ap- 
prnheiisEon of nti cncmyi but imsvc with the gorgeous 
magnifirenac peculiar to the KLig* of //iadDitr/i9Ji. 1 ihall 
therefore endeavour to natr every intcrr^ling occtirreiiw 
in oTtler that I may comniiwucate it iw Siian as we arrive 

At Lah&n 

* ^SaltpctTv, whieh tn gtmpswder piadiwet t&a cxplonvc hcai4 !■ 
awd by liii ^ajeity u v mciDi ibr i^littg vai^i aad li thui t leuiDi 

iar and traalL/t/ir# pv 55< 

r 



SECOND LETTER 

TO T.HE SAME 

Written at Lalior, the 25Ui February 16G5. 

Aurenj^-Zebe having arrived there. 

Concemmc Ihe extent, the magnificence, 
entering the Camp of the Great MogoL The number of 

the ElephanU, Camels, Males, and Men-Porters necessary 

for Us transport. The arrangement of the 

Boual Markets, the quarters set apart jor the Omrahs or 

NMes, and the rest of the Army. The area accented^ 

the Anni/ ichen thus encamped. The various dificutties 

met tvUii and horn overcome. The measures taken to pre¬ 

vent robberies. The modes of travelling adopted by the 

King, the Princesses, and the rest of the Harem. Ike 

risks one encounters on approaching too near the bera- 

glio. The various kinds of Holding enjoyed by the king, 

accompanied by all his Army. The number of persons 

accompanying the Army, and horn they exisL 

!M O N s I E U R, 

This is indeed slow and solemn marching, what we 

here call d la Mogole. Labor is little more than one 

hundred and twenty leagues or about fifteen days’ journey 

from Dehli, and we have been nearly two months on tiie 

road. The King, it is true, together with the greater 

part of tite army, diverged from the highway, in searc 

• • % 
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of licHeT givuml for tlm «iwrt» of Ibe *''* 
convcnJenM ofobtnwlog tfio water «f ih* (.mw, which 

«B had Rojir ill iscnKh of tv the ri^ht ;i aiid wc Icieiittljr 

skirted It* bank, hunlins ai'd sliwtui^f “oiid g«»» ’■o lilgh 

A* almost to cnnwal our ImrscmeTi, but abounding in uveiy 

kind of game. We a™ now in » gthid town, Liyojing 

repDB«; and I cannot belter employ my Uum than in cum- 

iiiiltlng to paper the various pariLculiir* vrliieh have en* 

caged lay mind since I DcMi S«nn J hope to 

cinidnet you to A'acAtniirr, and to »imw you viie of the inost 

be-nitifot coiitilrici In the world. 
Whentiver the Ktng trnvels In military pomp lie has 

alivayi two private eaenp* f that is ti> Sii}‘i two scpunle 
hodlea of tents. (Jne of tliesc camp bcnig emstantiy a 
day in advance of the other, the King wfture li> dud at 
the end of every journey a camp laity preprcd for bis 
recrptlon. It is for this reason tUal these sepratc btidies 
of tents arc called JV(V-Af4a«Klf * or houses which precede, 
Tlift two Ptifhe-diiaA are nearly equal, and to tran-^iMwt 

one of Ihtm the mid of more than sixty elephants, two 

Jiundred camel*, one hundred motes, and one Jiiindrcd 
incn-porters is required.* The must bitiky things are 
carried by the elephants, such as the large lent*, with 
their heavy |)o1e*, which on as count of their great icitglh 
and weight are made so es to b« taken down into three 
pieccA Tile imaller tent* are borne by the eameU, and 
the luggage *hd kitchen uteiisU* by the rntlcA To the 
fiiirten are confided the lighter and more valuable articlra, 
iM the jxxiTclain used at the King's tabic, the puitited and 
gill bcdi, and those rich Kargmut* of which I shaU *f«ai 

berenffer. 
1 |i. 321, fbouure 
i JfAiiM ndvjLOM bpan; ^ lli* dmabt* «E oJ tctitt 

wbEcJi adfl w iinw»CTi«lr tn Qic comim ^' cftfnpini; Mu ladtt, 
* ‘ Oeh eflcacnpincnl fof it! CKria|^ y3(t 

cariti^, 400 <AnK Sflii too bcoreHw'—Ata, p~ 47* 

* fftldiDfi I4EII3, MMBC fine, flOwri w\lh (Ws, 

■JLii nuk 10 wloui wayi. 

t 
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Oiif, nf the Pth:bc lJini> h#^ «<* »(wt.er »eiiclicil the pW 

tntcjid«,il fnr tlic new OTtMnpmt'nl *'•“« ' 
.V„fre «nie line «t<i*tlcw the 
paytiiif. haweter, w. «>ueh atlci.tion si pjwiililc »*■ t ^ 

Srt symmetry of the wlmle e-mp. Fie 
« iqucirr, esrh »lile of which iitewiircs thnn thffe 
Imiirired erliuon? puces. A huiHlreil ptoneer^ preienlly , 

ctetr mol level Uii* *pi«ee, squiirt 
wrth oil w hich they pleh tl.e tc^.t^. ihe whale o( tl.is 

extensive iqujne tlieii encompMsed with or 
wrcciH sevrii or eij^ht feel in hcifiht, «cur«l by wnls 
ntlached te peiph h' pol« fixed twoby tw«mthe 

gwund, Rt every' icii pKci, one pole within nnd 
other wUhout, snd eeeh iMUlng iiimn the other, j^c 
Wto ere mxdc of sttvingeloth, iin^ with pmled I.dhm 

extico, representing larK® tasm of nowem.' Tho K^al 
entrortce, which e. spoelous »nJ m*giiifi«e«t is hi the 
centre of one of the «des of the sHunre^nna the flowered 

exheo of which it is composed, he well » thnt which lines 
the whole exterior fnce of this side of the sijuxrc. li of 

much finer teslnre «nid richef than the rest. 
The first and Inrgesi tent erected in the roynl cenip ^ 

iiimied .'JmJiw; being the plnco where the King wid xll 
the nuhilttv keep the -mtirw; that is, where they assemble 
et nine o'd«k in the iJiornlng for titc purpose of de- 
libenliuc on Mffairx of state and of ndnUnixtetnig justice. 

The Kings of J/iwdnurfon aeldom fail, even when m Ihr 
field, to hold lldi asseiiiWy twice during the twenty-four 
hour*, the Mmc *5 when in the capital, I he custom Is 
regarded « ft mutter of liiw and duty, und the obscrviinec 

flf it is mrely neglected.* 
The second tent, little fnferior Lu *iw end somewhat 

1 nine "vm irthnleally end*! gutdiMr, 
foadisijT KreenJ, ^ wrcTcti wtlh r^i di;^ ^ 

U[ie, and fiutenrt lopuhcr wUU leather Itnpa- S** 
Ma lie Empna* AkW* «iiii» thi* -« a i«.«[ClWm 
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fiirlhftT withiiJ endosur^h anllKl the ur the 
plaM fiir baUiinj^. ft here that all tire nobilily Tnf*t 
nven,' cTciilng to pnv lliCiT obckaitcc t(> tbe Klnff, in l»e 

Ttiinncr as tli« ftiurt tK at BthH. lliw ^vtinSn^ 
Mir^-inbl> subjects tSie OmraA# lo uii^ch incunvenkuee t 
but Lt ii fl j^TutuI aiiii impos^lng spectacle \n a dark night 
tobebfilclp when BtiUHlErig at itoic (bstance, long of 
tmhes liflliting these tbmciugh catendaEl laucf vf 

ta the gxwlWrfar?; and attendsng tliein back again to 
their ii^u iiuarte™. These Hambeaux, rtltbnngli not utsid^^ 
of was, like uur^ In FrancTj burn u Inng tinic- 'H^ev merely 
comist of a p^ece of ifun hafted in a i*l3ek, and sui^unded 
at the estremity wiLii linni rags steeped in oil which 
are renewed, as occ^isLou rt!^ijlre^> by the jHumkhti, or 

link boys^ who carry the oU in li»ug narrow.ncekctl 

of iruu or hmsa. 
Still deeper la the square is the third tent, ainaller tlian 

tUi.ic I ha™ »pt*hen of,cj.llpd A'ifWUfljirf, the spot, 
or tbc plnce of the privy mnntdL To lliis teet none Iml the 
prineiiwt ininwLtrs of have occew, nfiil it i# here tbnt 
aW llic iniporUnt con<^eifli of the kingdam «C twi.-incted. 

Advancing Iwvend the Kalufl^o^, florae to the 
Kinifp private teot», which an* suironnilctl ^ 
iawfltei.of the li flight of a im^i. iomc Utiad wUli 
paiam chinta, paiiitwl ov*r vilh Aowere of a h«ittire<^ 
diiTerenl khdii, nod othe« with figured saUn, deeomted 

wilh d<wn allken fring«- 
Adjoining the «pl tenb are lho« of the J*rgM»«, or 

priiieejuse*, und of iho gpenl lodirw and principal 
attendants of the Scnrgffo. Thew tenia arc al-ni enfll^d 
on cverv side Uy rifh ioaoterf and In the midst of lh<n* 
are thc'lent* of the inferior female domtities «iul fltocr 
women eonnccted with the *Wgfio, pUiwl geucr^ly in 
mucli the Ramc order, according to the office* of the re- 

ipCCtlTe 

I 'nieF*iw+"feAijfci, Cl biUh^FWTii, al ihAt periMi ika ume pT^u la 

the prints apirtrasat in ihc Mogri'* (*!*«*■ S« p *6S» ihi«oo« *■ 
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TUc 4tn-ktu, iind iJjc five or nix ollMjr uriin^fnil tenU, xre 
«1avxte<l Jiiovc the rest, ns well for the nke of k«*plng ofl" 
tile liwt M that they niey he d^tinKui^heii iit a (lii.liuiee. 
The oubide is covered with n atroflff Jind ceuMe rtsd cloth, 
«r,lamented wftli hirgc itnd vnrie^^ted strijici: but the 
Iniide is lined with tManitifiil hruid-paintfd ell iota, man u- 
rnetuTHl for llic juirpose at the DrnAsiciitnttiih 
of which i» set off by rich figured utin of varioui eolouis, 
or embroideries of «iUr, silver, «w\ gold, with dcop and 
.jh-jn»i fringe^' Cotton rest*, three <tr four ioelics m 
thickness, nre spread over the whole door, iind these Again 
are covered with a spletidld carpet, on wfiich are placed 
large sEjuare hnieadc cushions to lean upem. flic teitts are 

supportcil by poialcd and jrilt pillars. 
In eneh of the two tents wherein the King nnd nohility 

meet for ddiherution i* erected a sfoge,* wlitcli is nioat 
Aumptuuusly ndonicd, nnd the King gives ntidletiee under a 
S|areious canopy of velvet or flowered idlh. Ihc otlicr 
tents have similar caQO|)ies, and they also coniaiti what ore 

called htrgunu or eabidets, the little dooisi of wUieh are 
secured with illvcr pullwlti* ^ou tiuiy form Mine idea 
of them by picturing to yourself two sninll SEiiuvres of 
guf folding lereens, the one placed on the other, mid 
both tied rtiund with a *Uken cord in such * maimer 

tliat the extremitie* of the rides of the upper Kpiatc 
Incline toward* eacJi other so os to fonn « kind of dome. 
Tlwre is thl* diffcreijee, however, between iheiBcgw™ and 
citir jCTOcns, that all their side* ar* composed of very thin 
and light ilfcol boards i«inti!d and gilt on the on lsidc, and 
rjubellidied nwuncl with gold mid rilk fiinge. The inside 

is lined with icarlct, flowered satin, or btoearfe. 
( believe that 1 have omitted nothing of conscHuenec 

coaUiEi^ wikMu til? 

• * The ii OffiamcPitcd tfld vet^dy ih* mt* 
iuk wiiJ3 Kuxlci Hckdcah, tlAd to tbc whh iflk mps> — p. 

^ A cr miic^ plilibim miy itill he latn in diC raiM 

f Sikf 4 Dili ^ ^ 3S^ 
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In deaciiblni^ vlint lit to be *jcrii witbo”^ f ihall fiiit 

n^Uee two Euttiilriomfi tenta on ridicr lidc of the ^nfl 

entrAcicet or rojul llefft i* to be seen n yhuiII 

rtutiibcr of tha cholceit honied, Btuldlcd ond sti|icrblj- 

cepariwnei)^ ready to bn inotinted upon any euji.TMef]W, 

but intentled mthcr fur ccrumuiiy and 

On bulb liSdeis of the &iime myiL giilc on: muged the 

fifl^or iilzct/smAU ficM-pitees of whtt'h the jiUmap-^urtilkiy 

rumposoflt Jincl i/rhkh fire a sa^ulc when the K sng enteiM 

biH teiitj by whieU Uie army k apprised of hli arrival 

A fn^fi spAeCp oj cKtcuifive as ismy he oonvenSent or 

pniclieuble^ is rtlway^s kept In front of the royiil entFUieCi 

Aiid at i\A cxtjomi^ there tfl « larga tent Siigsr-kast/f^ 
bceausv It cuiitalns tfie trumpets and Uje cymbiik 

Clsute to this lent la rtmit^ier of b large size, colled 

ii7hf£niy^liwjt,* where the OinrnAjr iu rotaUun mount guaid 

fur t’lraity-fuur hownii onoe every' week, Muyit of thern^ 

hoa-ever^ order one of thclr own tniitH. to be pitched in its 

immediate vloSnltyp where tlicj hiid tlieuisclvcit roore cona- 

fortabln nnd are In gnrale? privacy. 
Within « nhort distaDcc of die ihrcr? other sldw of the 

great square arc the Utits of eiheen mid oLhera upprCK 

1 The gnn^x ertlTOCiw wai uiuallj Kt Hbe eaKcna cftil of lb* cusp 

andoiure. 
1 Amonr. tbmi we iwu llQtoa foi \hc EmpiTOfi ®wp atw 

* Pmpedj 4Va4sboji Ibe Tuikiirah wtei a picmiEfr ke:tlkiJlBi& 
Some wsfe at hlflh ai tv\tt f«a, resUiig oa the poroin! atid idiyfid gpoo 

by £m» maa with a pair of nkkL Id each nakonh kh4.oahi Ehti» 
arrt Iweftly pila^ inore or of theifr iuiEruoiciDUt tojrciber wSsb 
iranijieti anH bpiiu of ihtp^ik, aaJ cyiobali pai^ oT whidi 
three pairv wrre Wi«di S« zCo* (oqlnote K 

* the fi*s3 p«fl of H-hlch bu pi™i En|iltii 

llan^ M the nine Ibr a pi*dO+ 
^ Froffi prt<il]jccikm, tad a to tcoch uliUfii their -dalicBt ai alsp 

irtia a 19 |<etLftral afficSorjcy^, Kii MijTStf paya mufiK UtenliOD 
tn ifer gmifiit If any on® k abteol wlthowi laavin^ a ptopti uf 
from E.imsat, hr f* tned oofi mk\ paf, or rcee™ a re* 
pdmVEhL '—^np, 157. 
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printed to psrljfiilnr piir]Hfi<», which, uiilc;^ tlier* he locfll 

ltni>^drinenti!, aiv pln^tl id the mine rdotira 
(srtiutkin. Evcinf otic of tlir** tents Ims It* («Tticwiir 
sppvllntlnn, but the rutmes an; difflMilt of prtmimriAdofl, 

and JH it is lint williin tny senp* to tetw!' t''* languagi: 
uf llift Muntrj', it ii»y *uHiec tu utotc tliat in one “i Ihetn 
arc Uie anus (T th« King; ill « seflond the fielt 
ImnlMSM; •■ml ia a third tlie vest* of lirwade, whifili art 
the prc- ietit* penenUly riiarlo by tlie King- Tlie fniiU, Uie 
sirectracaia-, the OaAiVi water, the jultpetre with " liieh it 
in cooled, and llte «« kept in four other tent*. 
/WW Is the loaf fof which t hare- BjKiken clwwherc '> 
wlddi. after it has iindergwuc u eortain prepamhon, I* 
given ns a iimrk of roya! favour (like, coffee* in rwrkty), and 
nhich when maatioated nrueteiiv Iho breath niiJ reddetia 
the li|)ti- There art- fifteen or sixteen oilier lent* wliidi 
serve fbr kttehctis and llicif appnrleitiJicea; ond in 
the midst nf all these are tlie tents of o great niunber of 
oflioer* and ciuiucii*- Then; ore, laAtly, *1* others, of 
considerable length, for led bomc*; and I’iher ttnts for 
choice elrphanti and for the juumnls employed in hnuting ; 

for the birvls of prej- that iiivarinbly accompany the court, 
and are Intcndesl Imth for show, and far Arid sports j for 
the dogsi the Icnpanls for catching milelojiw j tlie 
nif-ghnu^, or grey osetip whlcli I believe to lie a species of 
elJc;* lilt Ikrn* »•«! the plilnncerwieB, brwigbt merely for 
pnrmle p the luge hiifliilocs, wJiicb attack the bon, 
the tamed ontdopeii, frequently made to fight in the 

praaence of the King, 
Tlie qiiartens of the Monareh n« nndcistood Iw emiipre' 

* See I i- 
* in live wiipimti M prtricHuly Pcraiptt 

■KT ti- a&i. In iaAmt- Mali of the curlj* tATsEeii 
fo^tiern liii* bortrtfifi sinwlaf swell is 
' CaJwft,* mivd * , 

» Th# lIlDdCbtani-o (uuns ti m7/4bl« Of' tine MW* aiwi li eIm poppJ-iJ 

tiamc fff iht WfShklVPWTT iMrttbpe MRffllrCm 

^^rtkid oT Korth™ [ni3iit, the TetiIoil 
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htnd not only tlie aqium, but th^ numerous leiWs 

^iLimifd Without thi; aA^utirtp to which 1 Imve jiwt druwii 

Ffflir att^rlilioii. Tlieir povitiw^i is alwAym §n eeiitre of 

\hn jimiy, or ka mu oh su o* the luiturc of tho grtiund will 

udiuiL Vnu will easily €oni;t;ive that there is tomethln^ 

^‘cJT striking tinJ oiogrilflceMt hi ihoi; fjiiurtcF?, niul 

Xhui \h\*k nMeTublR^*^ of rciJ tmta, pkoed in thr etntm 

of ■ nuiitirrifU^ iifinvi jircKlncci n lirLElkot elFcct wlwn 'iwett 
frotii soirtft nclfThlMiuriow otainmee; eipceinlly if the country 

l5* upeii, ttnd ufler no obstructioh to the usunt uml 

<U6l.ribut[LUi of tlm IjTJrtps,* 
TUt first of the Crwnil Qufltier-niMtcr^ liefori^ 

remarkcflj to tltoose a suitable situHtidn for the rojml 
The is ckvatciJ olu^ve ei’ciy other tent, l^ecjuiflc it 
bi the kiulinurk hy which tlic oii^or ntid diirpoaitiuTi of the 
wliule arusy ivfluted. He tlicii marks out the rovrtl 
hjjnn;, from which tU Uit trOo|:>*t arc surEdic^h ilic 
priiicip-il ifitzfjf in Inirl out in the foms of a wMi: litrixl# 
reinniik)£ ihfniigh the whole extent of Uie nnuy^ how ou 
the right, llivji on the left of Uic Am-iat, and nlway* oa 

mndi fls l^vulble in tlic dlnwlinn flf tlic iK'it •■’«- 
aiMi|Kiit H». The plher ro^nl ba^OFi, u hicli *re nciUier 
lull)' luir Jirt siuicloun, Kvftftwlle cinjsa thii one, some on one 
«ide dnd iwiie on iinoihef Hide of the Kin«'» qHnrtew, All 
of iliem «ris dUtinj^ulied hy eslniniely louj; poles [ennuis 
tres-IiAuleir] stuck to the grauml ot the <LEibince of ihwr 
huudred picfcs from eseh other, heAiitii); red Jttamluifd^ 
nnil suniHPUiiteil with the U*iE of tlie tircat ifV*el eon*, 

M-hirh Imi'e the »|jpenronee of » laiuiy [jeTiwIgs.’ 
nie qiinrier-iiiasler lliew prOflecd* to plon ll(e quarter* 

fiu* the ifmrahs, that there mpy olwoy* be the sftfi'e 

‘ I3eiiucr‘»mjiwt« ilcwriptiim oT W. Impeiul eamp it TcrV 
u may be jmh by Kfcmujk. ih* plan uT imr, pkle i*.. in 'li i. 
of (be tile Pn/tMor Blocimsnii'ilramblteii of tle 

» ■ u cimJ NTai^diJ J« Lops.' 't* A/tf-mOioHof (lie ^i^ 
' A *OBiewhal iIdiiIiu (nacilct otriaim nl the pftsenl ilajf lA miny 

of ihti refiimBiiJ WFJiiiiTi in *iir cantonmcffiii m Indb. 
* The lAili of ttw Gn?»t Tlwbet ocrtrt' ire the l LaJJi Uill iifply 
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rrf ir^pulorRj, nnd thiit eoqh iit^blcn-mn muy ht 
jHlneeil hi |ib u^Mvl divijificv froni tlic myml whothr-r 

^311 the right *r on the left, m tli^t nu iuilivhluaL maj- be 
perms Ued lu dmiigc tlie place allotted to hlm^, i^r widcfi 
he cxprcftised a vrlsh to occupy beferc Nio e«>iiiruciiceuicMt 
of the cxpetlRioii. 

Tlic deflcriptiafi 1 have given of the great iqLisire [9, in 
TiijinV [iflrticulrtir^^ appl Lcalile to the riuarlcru u-f ific OwnsAf 
and litrj/is. In general they aliui have tao 
with o •Jpiare of iaart/rieisob^^ing iheir prineipnl leiit^ and 
thi»c ai tkelr wives, Outikde thii if|uare are likewise 
pitched tho trniA of their ollieenv ami aiul there 

is a fm^rnr ill the runn cT a !^trLctp coniEstInK small tents 
belonging to the fal lowera of tho artny, who suj^piy Jt witJi 
fnmge^ riee^ butter^ nnd viher nceeHvary art cel es of HTc, 
The Omnr^ need not, thprefcirp, aEw^ays hove recourse to 
the royal /jri:.v^r#p wdccfe indeed cvvrythiMg nmy be prej- 
enredr almost tfie s,tiiie u In the ca|dtai. A lotig |ioJe h 
piantr'd at litith euil^s rtf each A^isur* iknd ilfstiiiguJfhed by a 
parUcultir standanb flmtlng in tht^ air^ ut liJgh as thnsc of 
the royal hitLttrw, in sutler ill at the dfCerent i[ciartenr may 
be readily diaecruad from a distance. 

'rho chief Oinfxi/fs and grcsiL pritlc tliemsclvui on 
the InRiiieii of their tentf, which imiat ncat« liowevcr^ be 
tni> conspleiioiiSp \e'ii the Kaig perceive it AEid eonEiiiRiid 
that the tents be thrown down^ si hn lUd on our late 
m.irch. h'or the irtine rtfison, the uuti^ide must nut lie 
eulnrely rccl^ there being none but the royal teiita that caji 
he nf that rolsinr ;t and (w a ainric of proper rcvpect every 
tent has si id to iVont the Am^kaM^ or qiuirten of the King, 

The fUiTiaindeT of the grtiumb between the (quarters t>f 
the .Monarchp those of the Omrahi^ ansi the ffantir/tf h fillesl 
with the tenli of or inferior Ojn/;ttktf of 

irjcd ia tiJcliB liy ^^awnl-u and atbcn> Kf fly flsppnv or, monoied 
nrlib ^Ltvcf In the lutadi s?t roanKn^ rooEawfip s!ia.p && nuukst atLit;{*Etiiy j 
«ep. stf ]. The cuMftii »ii A^mni af the wigEapI nui^hl be bsmbEeft 
‘ llU IuiiiIh;h]sj ’ of whiidi lud ixe gairrftily cade at the 
poai^t dsf* I Sec p. jjtfx 

t 
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lfjidetppD|fcIe Ilf every de^eripUtm^ of civil cfBccn ind 
Either pc^mSp who Un varioiu r^-^nt fallow th? Army; 
ikniij^ liifit oF nil I tlie tents oF those who s^enc m the 
■Eul hcflvy prtilkry. TJic tenti am therefom vtir 
nnmtmns^ and Ofivei- a large esieirit rtF fKiuiid; thucixJi 
wjtli eoijiret by ill to tbeir nunilicr and the xpacn oceupied 
by them very rxiiAi^agnnt rmtaoiuv Jire fiiriiwEl- VVhefi 
the nrmy baits Sti a fine and fnveiiniblc country, which 
knvcH it at liberty to adapt the wrlhuuder«tood riilet and 
order of i •elrcnhiir emeanipyEciitj I do not bclicvi: that thi» 
ApAoe iiieajiLircs more than two kngiira,, or perhaps two 
IcAguea and a halF^ in emMiiofcrctici> inelmlin^ here ami 
there scvcnil spots wf iinoccnpicd grounJ. It aEiould be 
mcnlioned^ howerer, that Ihe heavy artUlery^ tvbfeli 
trqtiLiTV a jrrcftt deal qf roon]^ is commonly a day or two 
in advance ot the :Lrmy. 

b 3Aid of the strange cunfuatan that prevails m 
the camp^ and of the alarm tJliembj oeeaaionicd to a oew- 
eiirtier, b al^ miieb exngiftmloiL A slight nei^nointanee 
with the method obien^eil in the f|tiarterliig of the tmopa 

will euaViTe you tu gu* wjthout much difficyllyv phi«r 
to place 01 yoar busincfi inay require ; the King'i quorten^ 
the tenta and alaiidanrlit pcCLrUar to <?very Ommk^ ornl the 
ensigiu DJid ' periwigs' of the royal hazan^ which are all 
atcEi fmm n great dEstance^ attviog^ after a little cjfperi- 
ciser^ fur Unerring gttidci. 

Sonnilhnes^ Inrlecd, not withstanding all ehese prec^ii- 
tions, iheiiT wrjj] Uj imecrtaiuty wnd disorder, partieulsrly 
on the nrrlval of the army at the place of enejL[ii|ini.eiii 
lit the niortling, w hen cverj' nne b ncUvtlj employed In 
hndiug aji^l evtahiuhing hia own quartern. The dust that 
arlics qfttio olucnros the marks } Jjiri'c xllClltlcllll^dJ anil It 
bccutnc^ hnpussiblc to distingniili the King's qnicrt^r^ 

^ The * vi Bcfwlcr'i lurralivc nay bt takcci at nutiA. Th- 
iitut di jfifstt of Fraace vwi lo a tm\ra and 74j lazdv l>r. 

UoITf id MtedlLron of TrincmJca-a lak^ the mo u rv^tud lo fbe 
Ftciiich itFJHim Tlia jiidi |La«) in NcH.tLRtn ineu&iirf'd La Bcniler'l 

tijEJ^ t ]iril4ii •{ fiErluu^ t |S >4a p, zS^, frxwnotG ^ 
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the difTerent hararx, er Uic leiiU tif thB scTcml 
YtJtiT progTcsf ii bcsislf-'s liable tQ be lUiped^ by the tentf 

ilicii pitching, anrt by tlie ^rdn extends d by 

Omnh, who na /wicAe4w44f, unH by 

lu loartt their respective brtuailirleSj and tu prevent not 

cnlvtlie public path from Ihrmigh^ but the fixing 

uF any Btran^ tent near their uwtIj^ where thetr wIveiTp if 

ivccntiipfinyiTig them, reside. A htitde of thetr lusty 

varlttSj with cudgels * In their luinds, will nut snfTuir thcic 

cords to he removed or Jaw ered : ynu then natnrmlly retmen 

VoiirBtepf, mid find that while ynu Inive been cnvplm'cd 

lu unflvaitin^f efforts tu paw at one end, yuur rctrcut ha.^ 

been cut oW at the othen There is now no tneaiu uf 

extricating your laden camcli hut bjincnnee wiiil entreaty : 

cutrn^euu^ jin.'nlon, and calm reiiiunstr-nice; seeming ai if 

van would iirufced to btnww, yet urcfully ab^tdiniug ftism 

touching any one ; preniating n violent quarrel between 

ih* lervants uf both parties^ and aftcrwonl reconciling 

llicBi for fear of the conici^acnceB^ und in thli w'ly taking 

jidvantiigo of a favourable moment to pius your eainek 

But the greatest annoyaiure in perhep^ in the evening 

when busiucs^ calls van to diBtaECG. This is llie time 

when the eammon people cook their vktuils with a fire 

made of cow niid cnmel dung and green wn^od. The 

iinoke of so many ires of tJiis kiud^ when there is little 

windp Ls highly aOcosivep and involves the alinosphcre in 

total darkness, ft was my fate to be overtaken three or 

fiuir times by thi^ wide sprenfling vipoun- I inqulrcdp hut 

could out find *ny way: 1 turned and tnanted alKiut, 

igimiant whither 1 went. Oneo I waa obliged to -dnp 

until the snmke dhfperscd, and the nuKni accrtft: and at 

another ttinc I willi diflrE^idty reached the a^nicrcijf-difp at 

the foot of whifih I passed the night with luy hurse and 

< In ihc ooEUkid jpvn Um wdbknown 
{Moi^hmen'i hambno dub) of tbu :niA the prcKDi pcn^. 

5 Ail ltui« who haTc beca ant in cam|,‘^ la tlw ‘CflU Vreatbef in 
Cfn Inrlifl will LMt^ible W tcJftify to the tratJi i;*r Ihii viviii pkturc ofn 

canunon cxpcrKiwc. 
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servant.' The aguacy-die resembles a lofty mast of a ship, 

but is very slender, and takes down in three pieces. It is 

fixed toward the King’s quarters, near the tent called 

nagar-kane, and during the night has a lighted lantern 

suspended from the top. This light is very useful, for it 

may be seen when every object is enveloped in impene¬ 

trable darkness. To this spot persons who lose their way 

resort, either to pass the night secure from all danger of 

robbers, or to resume their search after their own lodgings. 

The name aguacy^die may be translated Light of Heaven, 

the lantern when at a distance appearing like a star.^ 

To prevent robberies every Omrah provides watchmen, 

who continually perambulate his particular quarters during 

the night, crying out Kabcr-dar! or. Have a care! and 

there are guards posted round the whole army at every 

five hundred paces, who kindle fires, and also cry out 

Kaber-dar! Besides these precautions, the Cotoual,^ or 

Grand Provost, sends soldiers in every direction, who 

especially pervade the bazars, ciy'ing out and sounding a 

trumpet. Notwithstanding all these measures, robberies 

are often committed, and it is prudent to be always on the 

alert; not to rely too much on the vigilance of servants; 

and to repose at an early hour, so as to watch during the 

remainder of the night 
I will now proceed to describe the different modes of 

travelling adopted by the Great Mogol on these occasions. 

^ The sats or groom, who in India on such occasions follows close 
behind his master. 

9 The AUsdiah, from ikds, sky, and diah, lamp, was a great feature 
in the Imperial camp. ‘ In order to render the royal camp conspicuous 
to those who come from afar. His Majesty has caused to be erected in 
front of the Durbar a pole upwards of forty yards high, which is 
supported by sixteen ropes; and on the top of the pole is a large 
lantern which they call AkdsdiaA, Its light is seen from great dis¬ 
tances, guides the soldiers to the Imperial camp, and helps them to 
find their tents. In former times, before the lamp was erected, the 
men had to suffer hardships from not being able to find the road.*—Ain^ 

pp. 49-5a * See p. 188, footnote 
2 a 
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"Sital cummDiily ha £% an men'i sliuuMcii^ In « 
frttfTf-fidJ’dJii* or field tbrpnc^ ’wLureLn lie sit^ 'rhh facf Ei a 
ipecicB of tucignilieeiit tnbemaclc^ vilh jKciiitcd mid jE'lt 

}i]|Lir=^ mid i^tau whiiJowi, thhl art kept when t3ic 
weather is bud. Tltc rnur paleit of tliia litter are eov«- 
either with scarlet or bnicade^ and detpratctl with deep 
frioK^ nnd gold. Al the end of tfieh pole aio 
station ul two strong and band-iomely dresed -nen, who 
arc relieved hy eight other men conslntiUy' hi ntU’ndmnce. 
Sornetimei the King rides r>ti horMback, ei|H:ci«lly when 
the Weather Ls favanrable for hutiLlnj^^ and at other times 
be ii earned by an elephant in a tKikdewho'^ or m ■ Anarrt 
wliteh i« hy far the must uliiklng and splendid itylc of 
trarcUingr “* nothing eoti nuipaja thcrichii™an<l magtilft- 
cenefi of the hnniciH and trappings I he is a 
Hnall hicHikscj or oquare wooden lowcr^ gilt msd painted ; * 

fl]id the Aaanr/ an mol ch«ir with a canopy on pillnrSj 
tnpcrbly deoLimted with colours nniX gold. 

In every marcli the King is accompanied by a great 
number of OwraAi and Rujai, who follow him closely on 
hfn^ha£'k, placing themwlT^i* promiscuously itt a tnwlyj 
without raueh method or rcgularityp On the- morning of a 
journey, they awcnible at bwak of day In the with 
the caccptiou *f those wlio may Ih? exempted by age or the 
nature of their oEBee- ^nd these imOThes very 
fatiguing, espccjtally on liuuting-dayaij being espnfled Like a 
private soldier to lit abn and dui^ frequently uiilil three 

o'cludt iti tlie aflemoom 
Thftse luxurious Jurd^ mere along very didcre^iUy when 

not in the tndri of Uic King: neither nor sim then 
annoys them, hot Uicy are atretdied, u on n bed, in a 

t rarwbr, p* 
* *’rti^ pfll OMafcftsbIa luTT^t^i om ite hacli ol Swtit-picial 

■Icpboau* wliich fciuvft ai a tnrdliag ilcermif jfii;, 

p 131. 
• SlukUaj bo ihc BuaicTti htmrilall |a HiadoilaiiM WQ^ mcdificd &o«i 

the Aiai^e but wilh a euopyt 
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^11^ rm'«Ty!d ctv not lu may t»! round Tiiara 

i^eaUc; vlccpiu^ «t nni'd the? reiteh their lent, 
^rhc^ tltey at^ jninc to find m cxeelleat dinner, the IcLtehen 
and aftklc having hern neftt forvianl the 
IwreedSng night, ImtncdlJttdy after supper. The Otnmfir 
ale dlways buinxiMTided hy a numlieir of well-moLmtcd 
caralien, called gvw^c^rdm-j^ htcmutc they ^^luTS' a hind of 
ulub,l or iilw^r miua^ The King la nJui attended by miuiy 
of the03^ who go before him, iMith nn the right and on tbe 
Jeft, tflgrthcr with a multitude of footmen. Tlic goifpsc- 
Am/arj are picked, gomMinoking cnnrip of fine Itgure^p and 
are am ployed to convey onlcra aiid d<3jpaiche^ gmt 
t«iti<tkA III their hnntlii thr.y ulrivo cv-r.iy^b^hly beiVire thciu, 

niid keep iht way dc«ir fut the King. 
The f/oanr fnllowr the HojaltK auireunded by a large 

number nf phiyen* on eyvnlmh and trnrnpetsu 'iTie 
aa J before observed,- coiisUU uf figtin-^ in silver^ rvpmiciit- 
ing KtmngA animak, banda, balaneea, fiaikeR and other 

my.itkid objccU,r borne at the cud uf large siker poje^. 
A niimerouR Iwcly of ManirfidafM or Inferior fJiaraAi 

comesF iiest, well inunntcdj and cqoip|H:il with *wonl, ^jniver^ 
and arrowRu^ Thk body lx much more numemLiR tluin that 

of OianaAij which foUuwi* t)ic King j bccaosc nut only the 
Mfftttfltdrirj wbo are on duty are obliged to assemble at 
lircak of day near the myal tent, for tlir piiirpo^e of acentu^ 
^ianying the King, but there are nuuiy whu Join the traiu in 
!,lkc ho|.(e of altraeting nntti^e and nblainJug prefeniien t 

The t^rincciaci and great ladici of the S^rngih have abo 
dlffi^rent mndcR of travelling. Some prefer (efiaudtiitUx)} 
which arc borne on men** slioolElcns^ and are uol unlike 
the 'Ilioy arc gilt and ftaiuted aud coverert 
widi ukoguincent ^ilk ncU uf kkiany eolunm^ euriched willi 

t S*fe \L afij, fiailntse \ 
* StX p- SHi^ Tifc irw CJWPrspiindrtS in >nfne TCipccti m IlicoPlocin 

ot a rq^mentp b NeliI i vpcckl gHErd Hoigned lo in wsd wn HliUcd 

ca taiicbi ocaaiioiQM. 
* Dfifuifr ku omltfced to Uiaatiou tlia bcor and ihLeLI wtildk ■!» 

fonnnl pvOt fif thtli M^ELipnirnl. ^ 
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rmbrolder^^ Mdjirt, rad bwxitifttl tofstlKi Other* tisTcl 
in a ituMlT rad clo« gUt .ud cevererl, uvpr which 
ore alio expanded itKilHr silk neti Soii*e AgniH u« 
cnnanimu lJUc?s> suspended between twa pmcrful comelii, 
CT between two iniull elephittitiL It U m tbi* 
1 h*« Komeliine* »ecn BoiwJlewwnJ-Segaw pursuing her 
juumcT, And have obsened more Umii <»n(» in finmit of the 
litter, wliich woA open, a yunng, ttell-dreMcd fcnwile *1ave, 
with A pjie«k'* toil in her hand, brtjiJilng awar the duit. 
and heepiug ofT the dies from the Piinccss. The laiUea arc 
,iat unfrequEiJllj cairtefl on the bock* of elepJutfits, which 
upon tlieie oecaiinn* wear massive bells oT sjivor, juid itrt 
tieeked with cswtly tnippSngs, curroiisljf ™bnjidt:«(l. i bene 
loTcly ottfl sliiHnpiwhed fcmalESj seutcd in .ViWmstfff, are 
thins elflTOtcd nlwre the earth, iifce *o iniujy *ui»«ioi-being* 
borne niong through ihft middle HfffJoii of the air. Each 
,UiJtdffli4rr gontajms eight wtimm, four sm a side: it is 
UlliccH Jiad covered with a elllw» net, nrd yields hOl in 
Ijchness «ld ^ptandoiir to the feArtMiloff/c or the iad-mtan. 

I caiuiot avoid dwelling on thii pouipout proeoMion of 
the SfragHa. It etrongly onxsted my attentioti during the 
kte march, rad 1 fed deJight in rccalliug it to my mriimry- 
Stictch iiuagtnalioii to its uUuost limits, and you can con- 
e^ivc no exhibitiuu more grand and iinposuig than when 
nauuhnirm- Hfgitm, mountesl on a atupendoiu Pegu clephAnt, 
and seated in a Miidtmhr,i bliuing with gtihi and aiuic, 
is follow «l hy Uvu or nx oUiet elssphrate with .IWdewArrr 
iii,*ply u Rsplgsidcut a* her own, and filicd with ladlca 
nlhichtij to her household. Clm* to the Pnncs.-sy aw 
I lift chief eunuclts, ridiTy adnmed and finely inounted, 
each with a wand of office in hb Und ■, and sumtuuding 
her elcpliant, a trwp of female servant!, and 
KnehMfr^f, fantastically attired atid riding liradsunie pad- 
horses. Bs»tdcs Uicse attcudant* are serend cuutichs on 
lunygbach, aconmpanled by a multitude of Pugy*/ or 

*• Far mMimejr, 
* Tbc l'o(ttigiK>r woid iruLu fi/, foef, and ncBDiag a foalAU, 
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Iftpkeris (Wi frtfltt with IiLrgt* whrt (idAnfic^ n great wny 
before Uic FriiiCcs^^ Uilli m Uie right mifl to ibc Icflp for 
the pur|KMe of elearing the m&fl imd ilrEvfng befom them 
cv^ry intruder^ Iiiiiticdifltely helihid Ruui^hc^*iryi-lii'’^iim*t 
HtJnue AppeAFft a prindpal Indy of the courtr mounted nnd 
Attended iiuirh Jn tile manner ns tJie Prldeefa^ 'Thfe 
IeuIv iff followed by u tliird^ vlic by a fourth^ nnd no on^ 
until Aftoen nr djcteen femAlen of quality with a 
grandeur of appenrauee^ eqiu|Mge^ and toUiniuinon: or Jess 
pnopcrtlonsito to their muk, pjiy^ and oiRce, 'I'hena ii 
snomeHiing veiy^ lmprc?;FiLve of state and royalty lu llie 
manrh of tht'se nxty or more clcplinati; in tlieir ffolcmn 
nrid, AS it wetot meiL£Ujred Atepn; in the uplendnur nf the 

ntid tlic brillLiint uud iunymcmblc followen in 
Attendanee^ and if 1 had not regarded thla dijtplay ot 
inogtiincouec witli a sort of phllofiophiml iiidifTei'enee^ ] 
ahcmld have been apt to be curried nway by siidt lljgJiti 
of Jitiflgmutiuu M Jn.^irc most of the IttfUtm poct% wlien 
they repreuent Uic elephants lu conveying so many 
goddesses conceideifl from the vulgar gnse- 

Truly, it Is with dllficuJty that these todJcj can be 
approached^ and they ate olmo^ ftiacce»ible to the saghi 
of ninn. Woe to sny unlucky cavnllerj however eultcd in 
mnkj, who, meeiaiig the pmces'iioii^ Is fonml too near. 
Nothing can exceed the insolence of the tnbes uf cunucki 
^inI footmen he hju to enenunlerf iitu! they eagerlv 

o^niil thcniHclrci of any i^ueb opportunity to beat a nimi in 
the moikt unmmtiiful manner, 1 ahnll net eaaiiy forget 
bciog once sur3ari!^l in la siiniJftr aitmilion^ and how unrrowly 
r reaped the cruel toeatment tluit nuinj cavalfons have 
esperieneetl t but detenuhied not to kulTcr myself to be 
benten ami perhaps maimed without a atruggiep I drrw luy 
^iraivh aheI lini-ing fortunately a strong and spirited horse, 

Aik^liclMd uilio pMm i also tha tibitaeiLaec wuul tlH wunriln]; 
n ffch^]t!rn.i4X> Scod;icrr tLalini ftmirifwmU h foNpCboy' * Wot 

Fed^c to erne Snihh in «!ie Rebel life Oaonto*—irif ia 1745* 
275. ScoL HIn. Sfx^t 
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I was enabled to open a passage, sword in hand, through 

a host of assailants, and to dash across the rapid stream 

which was before me. It is indeed a proverbial observa¬ 

tion in these armies that three things are to be carefully 

avoided : the first, getting among the choice and led horses, 

where kicking abounds; the second, intruding on the hunt¬ 

ing ground; and the third, a too near approach to the 

ladies of the Seragiio, It is much worse, howe\ier, in 

Persia. I understand that in that country life itself is 

forfeited if a man be within sight even of the eunuchs, 

although he should be half a league distant from the 

women; and all the male inhabitants of the towns and 

villages through which the Seraglio is to pass must abandon 

their homes and fly to a considerable distance. 

I shall now speak of the field sj>orts of the King.' I 

^ ‘ Superficial, worldly observers see in killing an animal a sort of 
pleasure, and in their ignorance stride about, as if senseless, on the field 
of their passions. But deep inquirers see in hunting a means of 
acquisition of knowledge, and the temple of their worship derives from 
it a peculiar lustre. This is the case with His Majesty. He alwaj'S 
makes hunting a means of increasing his knowledge, and besides, uses 
hunting parties as occasions to inquire, without having first given 
notice of his coming, into the condition of the people and the army. He 
travels incegnito^ and examines into matters referring to taxation, or 
to Saydrghdl lands, or to affairs connected with the household. He 
lifts up such as are oppressed, and punishes the oppressors. On 
account of these higher reasons His Majesty indulges jn the chase, and 
shews himself quite enamoured of it. Short-sighted and shallow 
obser\'crs think that His Majesty has no other object in view but hunt¬ 
ing ; but the wise and experienced know that he pursues higher aims.' 
—Ain^ p. 2S2. Sayurghal lands were those whidh had been given for 
benevolent purposes of various kinds. One of the classes of men on 
whom they were bestowed were ‘inquirers after wisdom, who have 
withdrawn from all worldly occupation, and make no difference between 
night and daytime in searching after true knowledge. —Atn^ p. 26S. 
An early example of ‘ endowments for research,* in facL Such lands 
were hereditary, and differed for this reason from Jdgir lands, which 
were conferred for a specified time, and to which Bernier alludes at 
p. 213. Akbar, however, considerably interfered with these Sayurghal 
lands, arbitrarily resuming many of them and increasing his domain 
lands to the ruin of many a family. 
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coijTeI never ctmcclrc Low tlie Mc^l eoulil hunt MdiU 
oh nntij Ilf One hunclmi tLoiiiond but then.^ 
eertaUily ii ei in vi tiic:h lie nmy be said le hunt 
with two hiujdreiJ t:hnUj^nd, ar lA-itJt Ahy ntnnlti&r aV whfeh 
hi^i orniy iiimy iruiifikL 

In the: Dei^bourhoocli of jmcl Dehti, jtEang the 
cniirse oF Hie pmehiug to the iitoun tains;, juirJ even 
nn both sEdn of lllc ronil leading to Lithar, there U a Ior|,a' 
^lunnlUr of imeultivotcrfl IrnAt wnereii either with cops*? 
wiiod qr yviHi ^rum-tn m feet liigli- AU this IiuhI b ^fuiutleil 
witli the utinoit viglbnee; Mtd esEeqpting pn-tridge^ c^uAib, 
.mri which tlic iintiveii cilcli wiili no jiersonj be 
be who he may^ it pmrtitted to disturb ilte g^ame, which 
in ciJiis&qnently very oboiiduiiL 

Wliqjiqver the Monnrdi it nboot to tsdse the £eJd^ every 
gjimekecpcr [CTard« ChjianfctJ near whose tiie enny 
is to piHs b culled OjKiu to npijriiit the Gmnd ^!Jl:^tc^of tlie 
Hunt of the vjiriana sortn of guue under hb partfeular chiirge, 
and i^f the ploees where tliey nre in the ^^icqutc^l plenty. 
Sentries jltc then itAtinned at tlie diderqut rosds oE' that 

[3 is trie t, to puard the tract of^rruund sdevtedp which exteudj^ 
some timed four or dve leagues; and svhile the army is on 
its wioreh, nn one side or the other^ !«o 03 to avoid liwt 
tnict^ die Kin^g enters it witli u many OmrahM and other 
pofsotis as have liberty to do so* and enjoyleciUH'ly and 
UiiintcrrtEptcdly, the spurts of tlie held* varying them ac¬ 
cording to til e nature af the gamed 

1 JjatJ, In Uie ^t plcLcc^ di3crlhc the nionimr in which 
they chose antelo|jepi with tame leopanliu^ 

^ Ttu checuh ot himiio^ li vtiU cmplayei, chicily in 
ihi ^^^nivc Suiei qF lojb* £ar ibe dvicribnl by ttenikr. Is the 
AiH tlicfo bf a Mury InW nf hnw oppcp ■ froiii (be kiodfiai ibovrn by Jib 

H sSecr irade jncDdibip *itb a ieqpanL They lived (tigtihif 
and cnjqy^ nch otber'i comiaay. The tnoti lEibofLabltt 
tbilp Ihzt the IcOpOxidl when let oFT i]|*alD£t qtbuT iIkt vnwJd pounce 
open ihcm &i ary other lein]rujiJ.' 

Tlje lyOi, the Hiadwiaixe name lorwhicht ffqilVlhcrcTl.ijapWj*>di* 
^aiip qa * bticL ear/ wmt il» cmplcfcd 3a the dlaM hj iht 
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I think that I have elsewhere told you that there are in 

the Indies large numbers of antelopes, very much resembling 

our fauTis in shape; that they move generally in henls; 

and that every herd, which is never composed ol more 

than five or six, is followed by a male, who is easily dis¬ 

tinguished by his colour. When one of these little troops 

is discovered, the first step is to have it seen by the 

leopard, who is kept chained on a small carJ The saga¬ 

cious and cunning animal does not, as might be expected, 

run at once towards the antelopes, but winds about, hides 

himself, crouches, and in this cautious manner approaches 

them unperceived, so as to give himself a fair chance ot 

catching them with those five or six bounds, which the 

leopard is noted for making with incredible agility. If 

successful, he gluts himself with their blood, heart, and 

liver! but if he miss his prey, as frequently happens, he 

makes no other effort, but stands perfeetly still. It would 

indeed be useless to contend with these animals in a fair 

race, for they run much more fleetly and much longer 

than the leopard. His keeper finds no great difficulty in 

securing him again on the car; he approaches him quietly. 

Emperors. ‘ His Majesty is very fond of using this plucky little animal 

for hunting purposes. In former times it would attack a hare or a fo.x; 

but now it kills black buck.*—p. 29a Capt. Alexander Hamilton, 

in his j4ccoiift/ of the East Indies^ Edinburgh, 1727, 2 vols. Svo, 

gives (vol. up. 124) an exceedingly quaint and graphic description of 

this mode of hunting, as follows: * Deer, Antelopes, Hares, and Foxes 

are their wild Gome, which they hunt with Dogs, Leopards, and a 

small fierce Creature, called by them a Shoe^se. It is about the 

Size of a Fox, with long prickt Ears like an Hare, and a Face 

like a Cat, a gray Bock and Sides, and Belly and Breast white. I 

believe they are rare, for I never saw more than one. When they 

are taken out to hunt an Horsem.an carries it behind him hood-winkt, 

and their Deer and Antelopes, being pretty familiar, will not start 

before horses come very near. He who carries the Shoegoose, takes off 

the Hood, and shews it the Game, which, with large swift Springs, it 

soon overtakes, and leaping on their Backs, and getting forward to 

the Shoulders, scratches their Eyes out, and gives the Hunters an easy 

prey.* ^ Technically called a sagar. 
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^nreeneft him^ ibrvwi doun n few pjic^cs Hcahj indj cover- 
lag 1iL& tjcfu, Ikstrufl hift cLam. Dunn^ tUe nwroh, <mf’ of 
theae Icejmrcl}^ very UDeKpectccIlj aETnrdcd ua thla niiiii>E> 

iTicn^ to the Ho small eoiutemetEuifc^ hywfverp of many iifat 
A troop of miMilupeii rau thrioigli the nsiilst of the army, 
m wars Uitlp«tl the cmc evciy day; but these bapjM'iiei'l fco 
piss v^ry close to tvi^o le^ijiardit who ifrere placed uvunl 
ill! tlieir ent- One, whose eyes x^ crc: not oover^Ki, soaile so 
violent ao efort os to litrah; his clialii, aiid ruAli after the 
aiitelopi^^ bet without catdlUi^ uJiV, rui^KHledp hnweverp 
in their di}{bt. turned and punned on all aidei!, oue of Ihem 
oo\ild Hot avoid n^ti ajfjjrw^elihii' the Sc<'iwnJj who 
poiuieed upon e^elxed the poor axiimal, uotwitlistaud- 
ing the emwdA of camek aud honrcs that were in his way^ 
and eonlmry to the eonimon opinioD that the kD|»irtL 
n^vrp attaeka tlic prey wltieh he Jlna nnce niiivsPf L 

Tliere ts oothirkg very intercstii^ in the mode of UiuiU 
Ing the or ^rey o^en j whteh^oi ] hrtbre stated^ 
are a apeeit^n of elk.^ They enclose theoi In Hreat iicbsi 
whieli nre drawTi eluser by de^iwea; nrid^ wlirti thf? Apa&e 
U rc^luced to a mu&ll cempiiAifj the King enten with hif 
Omralu and hmitsjucnp auci th* ajuma] h KlJled with 
errow-Sj ilmrt ApLkeSp nrords^ unt musketoom, SomelimC^ 
thHie animals ore ftlaiightered In aueh outnben that the 
King i^uarten nf them as presents to all liic 0»irahi* 

h ii ciinon:ii enough to ohisono tha titanner In which 
rraneif are caiighL Their eourngeous defence in tim air 

agnimt the bmla of prey ' nffonJi? much ajwrh Sumethne^ 
ihe^ kill tlinlr ■OKiIlaDts; hot from tht- aiowmew of Ihtlr 
movemcHia ill wheeling hninci they are oveiroine as th^ 

uinnln^r of their etieniiei Inereasea, 

J Se« p. The iua a hcawy shnuilFlirtg oaii si tha 
dt^ it b r^ cjciniticrcJ quUo i|Mtlim»llikc to it^^t ^heca. 

“ Hawks, of ifthith scvi^al Luiils wua nfred. from 
ffintieei. of gwugiPBaty aiul Iroin ti wiih 1* add ipletuSovr tn Conn* 

if fnnil of InmtjJijj with falconip thoagh wjjxdidal ahitmii dusk dwt 

atcTcly hiwtUng li hii objma/—23+ 
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Bmt of 1.11 the litvenEDni of tlie field tlie haiiliri|; 

tlie lion ^ is Qot only the most iiwilfliWg hut U pceulhirly 

riiiynl j for, except by rpceinl pL'niiu^ien, the King and 

Fniices ire the ciitj vrha enga^ in tlic it\svrl^ 

As a prehmliiHry vtep/in ftis Is tii.^1 the where 

the ijeniekflejjtsw have jucertilned tlic hun retireit, Tlie 

wnstdied [uiliDiil is Mjou devciLyfedp nnd nFtef ro mitpEe n 

uioul the Eion nei'er seeks for ether prcyi hut MLlhout 

nLolcitinM dther osetip slici^p, or eheplierris, gxn In cjucst 

of witer^ und nfter qucnuhuig Uis Klunt, retiiras to hk 

former plm^ reiiirmeiiL lie Bleep* until the next 

niDtriitig, when he friidv mid devours ADotht:r a.*A, which the 

jinjuekee|teT^ hive hrcuigltt to the tamn ipot In this way 

they cnotrire^ during iicverrt] duys^ to /ihere the lion And to 

{ktbdeh him to one plieo; and when iiiformntion is rceelved 

of the KiuKS ii|>ijrtiaeli, they fn^im at the spot an abs 

where lo majiy otherv have been Hceniiced, dowu whose 

throat a large iiiiAntity of npiiini hajc hem furceid. This 

Efl.it mckd Es of ceuno intendetl to produee a ^AP|Ji)rific elTc^iL 

ujKm tlie limiH The next ojierrttlon l*i to ^tpreiid* by nieans 

oE' the pcaaantcy of the adjacent vilhigesj, Urge nets, mcide 

on pnrpc^p whEell are gtadiiidly drawn etoser^ In thn 

manner practised In hunting the Everydiiug 

being id tills stale of prepAmtionp the King appears on un 

elqiliant jirotcetcd in places willi thin pljitea of imn, and 

attended by the timnd of the Hunt, some Ommhj 

moiuitcd on ekpliimb, niid a greol Jiuxiihcr hnth gt^ar^t- 

Acn/irrr un hor^chArk and nf gomekocpenc un foot, armed 

with hiitf-pik£Mr He inmiedin tely nppmaches the net on 

tJie uut^ldep niul fireA at the lion writli a largo inusketoon. 

^-he wounded oninuil mokes a spring at the elcphonb 

cording to the ini'atiahle jiniotioe of llonsj but ii orreBled 

by the net i* und the King eoutinues (u dlseharge hi? 

muMkctwrif Uiitil the linn is at length klllccL 

It happened, however, diLring the lust liunt^ ilmt The 

1 ExHpl m Kaihliwar liom m new never met with in pny ;uirl 

of Ittduu * 5« pp* 
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«Tini^d anlmiiJ Zcnpfil ovi^r tlic Tu^icd n[wu n 

hnn^' he k>ll4^d,i ntid thr-n hilt for a 

timtu Bcin{^ piw^utrd by tilt ImaUimc.ii^ in; iMn ai length 

fnuiiil and a^zLin i?nt1n«cd £ii nelia. I'Jitii wliole ;inuy was 

Oil tlidt oc^euAiinu ^ubjecLrd to gtCiit iJicouveiiltiiHwi and 

tlirowu fntD A cotiAidnrablc degree iif cnnfu^ii, Wi; rc- 

nidMti^d thr^4; or foiir jmtr^^lSinig in n ertnntrj* int^r- 
Kctc^l \iitli tQrrciiti from th^ inoiinUim^ and covonrd ^ il!i 

lnifJiMTi-i>nd^ arid long gta^A tliat nt>arlj mncicrolnd the 

uinck N'n (tn^^arr lmd Ikxii fonned Hud Lln;rc MvvtK iw 

towns dr rillAgns neAT Uie Hnay. iiioie who during 

lliis ^.lf diiJjrdt-r euLiJd l&ati^if¥ Lhc uf Ltiugcr! 

SIiaU [ cxpInEn the weighl^' muon of this long deteiitlun 

in sneh nborihinnble ql^ATte^5? Von inast hnowt tlii'iip 

that ns it considered a Cnvourmblo onae-n u'bep tin: 

kllK f% lion^ so as th^ rjKApn of thnt ntiltTUiJ portentous of 

inhiiitc evil to tiic srtatc^ Aeeonlingly, the tertutuntMin of 

the hunt la attended with much gmvc ceremony. The 

King being heated til Ihe general a-j^eanbly of the (JjNivjAa, 

the deatl lEon Iji brought iR-fiare hkiiip nnrl when tliE 

ItKk been neeurately iiieasnred and ininntely i-x/oniiu^d, It 

is reeonliHi In tlie neyiil ardilves tlint auch n King on vucll 

n day slew a lion of midi a sIkc and of siaeb a skjoj whtwr' 

teeth were of ludi a lengtli^ and n’hove cTnvf? were of 
sueh diineliViLiiiSpt ^]||| ^ nti down to the tninubsst details 

Let nie jnsb add a word on the subject of the aplmn 

uii'cii to rite Ei>j^ One of the |iniid|uil limibinicn duutuS 

me that St Si a talc uf tlic valgar^ and that the Sinn ifi tkUjfT^ 

^ The Efflyetor Akbor^ who waa a Kint !Epocti.nuin, raawMl uoi wily 
an ni^c&nkt. lo be kept of tlw etwm; Ib shot^ but r.rri«cd tbsl jmr- 
tinnSd^ i>F ibe g;iini uiinJ i^bouSd olio be fecordid. JiMngn iahCTtcd 
bii falSirrN loie of i^iortk nec|4 timl be never bacLtih] el!S|>!bAliCl did 
bt CUT Im riModng w’aErrfowi la bk he pv^ uuny diliilft 

Hflf hiJ buntillf CXploEct, And tcin lu how he caaipi the fi^wnnli uf l lie 
IluntlAj^ De^cneac io dnw up a *f3iiPC twoH^ embraeb'g Siii hf^' 
ftaut Ehe of twelvA lo 3hy. Thil Ibt tcUl tu duu dorinc thci': 
ynrs I>t dral 1 ji lli? fii-tkil af $^uBe cf BlI Siimkp tOidDding SRa 4J 
spamors, 1376 mnupi 1^1 wad lO ciJlip^La^ 
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detiii:lv iJispowd |o iJucp it whtii lie luu eflten to 
a«itictT. 

] DbR<ti*rfr1 tliAt tbe great rivtrs nre eoiiimoiilj without 
briiJgM. TIic 4Hiny cina«t«i| trum by mcAns of tu n lun J^rt 
flf b(ul<, «aft4tra(>tci1 ftitli tolorahta skill. Auil ptnc«l bc- 
tv-'ctu tw(i urthrci; hundned jmu'm upiirt. Eiirth and sin™ 
mitiglcd logelher are thru tv'ti upon thc-pUtikinn ftinuiiig the 
fndtwav, to piwvnt the entUa fmin s^lipping. The gniatr^t 
CMuTwiwn Mid danger nreiirnt Uiw cxtniiiitlasi roMiwt only 
dQ« the crowd imd prussiim oeeur most iliorB, but when 
the apprimilns to the bridge arc Gompaner) of soft uuiving 
earth, they become hp broken up end so full of pits, iJmt 
herMA And IndcnoxEii tumble U|juii one Another uito ihcoi, 
and Ihe people jbivs over the shrugglin^^ miimids In the 
utmost dlsonlcr. The ei'li n-uiild be mucli Ineren^d if the 
onny w«« under tin.- nvcviiijtj of crossing in orb clnv; hut 
the king generally Axes his «uiip aUrat half a Jwgue from 
tjic bridges of boots, and suA^n a dAy nr two to clApse era 
he piLssesto the vpposllfl tide of the riTcr; wh«i. pitching 
tik tt-ul* wlUdn holf u league fmm the bank, he ngaln 
delays his depurture so n* to ullow the Army three days 
and nights At Jejoit to effect the posiuige- 

As to Hie number of people, u hethcr loldlm or others, 
which the camp ctmtoiiu, it is not CAsy to determine this 
Aceumtely; to rAitoiia are the opiuiuni on tills jnint. I 
may venture, hiiwevcr, tu state genarally iLot iu this 
tfljwch there urc ut least one huniired tliousoiid horse nicn, 
mid more tlimi one hundred and Arty Uimisoud Miimaii, 
romprising horsey, mules, and elephutits; that Iwldw 
tbwe, there cannot he much less tlt.m fifh- thousand, 
CAiiie!*, and nearly as laany oaeii ur horaet e'mplm ed to 
oirry the wives aiui children, the grain and ollit'r pro- 
irislnn.s beloiigiitg to the poor people emmeeied with 
tlu' basAB, who when they travel lake with them, 
like our giiaiea, the whole of their fnmltlca, goods, anti 

chattcU. Ihe sersmtUi ju the army miist be iudeed Dumc- 
lous, since muthing Is doue without their Baai^unce, I 
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rank onk witli h Autl yftt I ir.iniMl 
tfcrrslrivf! Im LLiJin HmK- mcti. Jlmiv ii» of 

oplnIoEi tiint ibc e*»iTp <?oliltniti!^ hrtir«tfn thitie aiid four hrni- 
dn*ri thotiuLTicI ^KLnDUi; ionic l>dic'''^c llui esll niale ta l>o 
too initUL 'nliilc nthe^rn conitideF it mthcr c»ig^cniti:il- 
AcFumtely lo dcUTiiiiuiF ihe qutfltinti, iht pcM^ple fihdulrl 
be numbered. All J can tou^dctflly rk^ttt k that tlsF 
wultlturl^ in aod alnii^t incrcEllbla, The wliok 
[iuptlkUcJU of DMi^ tlic capitnl dt}'k 5% Stt MUccicd 
In the c&mpj be^AOi* rtanviiig lU cmploynicljt aitsi mniti- 
tenAnee fmtn the court mid anoyj it hoA no altemntircr 
hot to folicFw ihero io their nuLrcIi or tu purisb frtnii vrnht 

during (heir aIsshuccA 
You are lio doubt ai a loas to conceive Im^v mj viir± a 

tkiitnher boUi of mctl ond iinlnmln cm he mBlnbiincd in tiic 
field The liMt Mlution of tlic diffseuJty will be found in 
tJie tcmpcTTLit<cc of the /Wxjtiju and limple nature of tbeir 
diet. Orthfi live^con: tkonsfiiid iroojieri nut a tenth^ no 
not m t^’rciiUeth pare^ ent animal food; tlicy arc Mti^Hed 
with tlieir n inc^a of rice mid other 
over wlneb^ wlicrii cnoktil, they pour bolkd butter.^ Tt 
fihould he eon-ddered ttM> that OJunelft endojfn fatigue^ 
hunger, and thiist in ft fiurpri^ing degree, live upeti btlle^. 
and eat any kind of fet>d. At thti end of evcjy march, 
they lira left to browjie In the ficldi, whett tveiyiliiug 
j!erveJ! for fi>rlder. It k ini]»rtant likcwiw to obiEne tlmt 
the sttjuc traile^tnen •who supply the baswirs iti Drffli are 
compelled to funii^i ibeiu in the ciAinp ; the shops ol which 
tLt?y nrc cum].mcd being kept by UiC uiiiic ijer^oiw 
Tvlictlicr In the caplul or in the field. 

"ihcAc pKij- JWldi!! aru at great ppiiwa to procure funi^Se-1 
they rove about ftoni vjjLigi? to xillngep and what they 
auece^d in purchasing, they cudeuvoUf to sell In tbc anny 
at mu adsmiccd jiHcft It is ■ common pmetiM with 
them to cleaTp irlth a sort of trowel* whole fieV^ a 
peculiar kuiil of which having beaten and washed^ 

^ 6cc p, ■ fibM, vx p. 4^5. 

4 
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thdv {kf in til? cdiiip nt a price 

li]"U juicl fmoietimeji liLiilequiLtcly Inw.^ 

Tliere is a eurltm^ fnet re-'FpectlD^ tLe Kiuj^ wldcli I Imil 

iklmo^t for^ttcD t{> rchitc. He {intern ibi camp sometimes 

fin one side, f*jnetimes on jinotJiei-; HVtt he will trMbiy 

piui near tiic Xcuts certain OmmkM iind to-memow dcat 

tiic^ tentfl of fithcins.^ This rAtiatlan nf rniite Is not, njt 

vnu jHipinBidj oceidciilul: Uic whctni the 

NfnnnTcfi hnnniirs bj Ills vidiiitj^ must \eAVti theiF i]UBrters 

to meet and Lniitfl. present His Mfijeaty willi a. puns? uf 

mtire fir less viliic ; from tiren^ to fiftn golden niif/dcr^ 

twenty bdii^t ecpaal to obcKit thirty isoconJitigr tn 

their llbemlity And the nmount of their piy^ 

J sfhni] sw.y nothitig fif the toirn? ond villages hel?wei?ii 

Dfhti ami LfrAor: I Iwirc er fact hcafccIj Jieen any of thcia 

My Jgiifi M elation tmt heiiig in the centre of tlin army, 

which oAcn kept to Uic higlimndr but Id the front of tile 

right wing, St was imr eiL^tom tit tfiiverse flriils and Sij'e- 

IwUi^ during the Pi^ht^ guided by die stars ^ frequently 

niHUklng out way, and maTchlng hve nr sli Jeagnetj in- 

^tcad of three ur four^ the lOiiiiiiJ dlsitiince betw^eeii tw'o 

cncampmenbij tlU daylight Again set ns right. 

^ J}ic irencni practice al ibe pmsenc day thrdu^bajt XfiTthi^fti 
* the pecnltar kind ef the well-LbLiwn jJfli ( 

Itfiyiejvi On iieceunt fif tEt i^tr^teT>rrkc ftrin« l Ehe 

ImwcJ'liVe inUTimirnE nf fiEmiicr* ii reqiiined la KmpcIC^ U II wezC, 
ipz-m 9lf the gmenni 

* ^Tlic hdLIo Are CEiCAmped wSthotu on all ods juwiling to ihdr 
riMiili+ The lidr ■nuirailtty, Ktidiiyi luuJ Soliiidciy raajnp in iJk 
ccniic r Uioic for fttiadiij Aud Mijnsi^ un the nghi j and ihosa far 
TocHiay ■ml Wcdcfcsday oa the laJL —p- sS, 



THIRD LETTER 

TO THE SAME 

^Vritten at Labor the King being then about to depart 

for Kachemire. 

Description of Labor, the Capital of the Pcnje-ah^ or 

Kingdom of the Jive Rivers, 

Monsieur, 

It is not without reason that the kingdom of which 

Labor is the capital is named the Penje-ab, or the Region 

of the Five Waters; because five rivers do really descend 

from the great mountains which enclose the kingdom of 

Kachemire, and, taking their course through this countiy, 

fall into the Indus, which empties itself into the ocean at 

ScpmdiJ near the mouth of the Persian Gulf. Whether 

Labor be the ancient Bucefalos, I do not pretend to 

determine. Alexander is here well known by the name 

of Sekander Filitous, or Alexander the son of I’hilip: con¬ 

cerning his horse, however, they know nothing. The river 

on which the city was built, one of the five, is as consider¬ 

able as our Loire, and is much in want of a similar embank¬ 

ment as that on which the road is carried on the banks 

of the French river; for it is subject to inundations, which 

cause great injury and frequently change its bed: indeed 

within a few years the river has receded a full quarter of 

a league from Labor, to the great inconvenience of the 

^ By this I believe Bernier to mean Sind, wbicb was called Sinda 
by Fryer, the mouths of the Indus being situated in the Province of 

Sind* 
• 8SS 
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^uhaliitAiifciiA UnlUce the buildlnjrv DckH miJ The 

hou3^ lii-iT are very lofty i liitt, tht cniirl kiivlng resEded 

cltiHng the last yutfv ur niuit: hi tifte i>f those two 

nlo^t of thi^ hoiuefi in IjjhtrAie. in a nniEeui itute.^ 

Indeed^, uumv hiivc ImtCU l«jtiilly de^i-troyed oiiid h Ltrir^d 

ntuny nf thn hihnlihniits under t}ieiT ralTut, In coiiHequencc 

of the hcaiy nthis wliieh hove jireViiilleil of Inte yeAi% 

Then^ ore $tiU Hve or sEk caiuldcmblc strccti, two or throe 

of which o kogiie in length ; buit not o few nf tJie 

hnuse* in tliora Jire tiunbling to the grcniotl,* Hie fivcf 

having oluiiiged its ijeclj the King*(^ is no longer 

RPAtefl on Its Lumka.^ Thfi U a liigU and nvble edliiee, 

though Very hirerior tj.i the piJneo* of }yrhii or -/gnt It 

Li more than two months since wc Jirrivcd in thk city; wo 

Tiftvo wnitctl for Lhc melting of the fioaw on the nLountnuu 

flf Kac^fmtre in onicr to obtain an eusicr into that 

country’r nur rtcpairtuTe ts flrmlly fised, haweverj for to- 

inom^w, as the King quitted iji^r ti^'u days ugu. I hafe 

|iroififl«l mwlf with a niee jrmpn AfleA/mh-jf tent, which 

I puTchaHcd yestendaVp u I was advised to do tlic some 

otherA^ And tin nu further with my oM teittr vihSeh 

h mther huge and heavy. It will be difEcuIt, they tell me^, 

lA find room iar aU nnr tents Among the mountains of 

ifTBc/icmirr, which besides ure iiujaniijuLjle lo etimek ; Swj Ehnt 

requiring portera far our haggiigOj thn CiUrioge of my old 

tent would be too expeosive^ Furewcll I 

^ Tfl^ ohl bed uf the Rs^re is wel E knuviA |u aL| who tuiTe viidtcd 

Lahore, md h liaj been probated in recent yc»i to direit the proent 
miaiD into Itt aid duiuad dgdn. 

^Srr 1^459. 
* The tTijmuT JitliATiglT* Shib Jahiji*! prcslecwwr, frrqvendy leiuleil 

u Laheie, and HAer hU tlai« b to dediae m popatatlam 
* Broi^bx aboui^ ii Esiaidf by sn^bAEilemcnE which Aurui^nih con- 

fiructiAl tq pr£^'«u jikmtildiioDti but wbiich h&d the of (a ilellAtihif 

the nuTcai as to cau&c the river to ohflr lU OMne cnIurEy, 



FOUKTH LETTER 

TO THE S A M E 

TiT'rStten fnfc»i[ lln? C^mp uf ike Aniiy mairljjng fmpa Liihar 

to Kftdi^toSiv, thA foinrth dik}^ of this JUixch. 

I ihntt ak I liJid survived ttie tiKit ot Moka nt&r 

the Straits f ^louM hiive nothing to fear 

from the burning rnjs of the sun in any |iurt of the CErtli; 

hut thnt hfifpe ho^ nhiLtidofted mt tlnce ilte army ItH 

i^thar four dijs ogOL [ am tndeccl no longer timt 

avEii the ituifuwf thimwlvea miich apprehen- 

ffifin *f the mbferry wliieh awaited them iluridg^ the dcica 

or twelve da\Ti' marth of th* army from Lahisr to 

which Is j^toated at tbc ctilrauce of the K^tchemirt ruouin 

toim. I declni^i without tho Icjut cinsagge ration, tlmt I Iuitc 

b««n reduced by the iiilctwcnesa of the h^t to the lait 

eatrcniSty f $OiijnM!Jj believing when 1 eojkc in the niomiisg: 

that t fhouM outlive the ^lay^ Thin extianrdtnai^ heat is 

fkeoajikiniid by the high mouatains of A'acAc^irr; for bcjug 

to liie north of our roed, they intercept tho coot brecae* 

which wnuld refresh us fjom that queirtcr^ at the same 

tuue tlint tbcTr' reflect the ficorchlrig sunbeams* and leave 

the whole cuuiitcy'aild and luflocatixig; But why iJiouhl 

[ attempt to account philosophically fur that which may 

kill me to-iuurrow ^ 

^ 0S^iabbar,wh<:Tiibci!ic™3in»ef oaeol Ihc rcil'twraJti bail* f« ihe 
cua|ri of (he Mcgal Emperoci ti jUH su«1 hr bnriJkfi. 

fiB ’ 



FIFTH LETTER 

TO THE SAME 

\fftillep from Curnp cf iho Army miTEliinff ffflm Lohor 

to Kwharntre, tha iukUi i*r vf *■1** Marck 

51 O N S J E U H, 

I vrjnnDAv cws-jk! obb m Uie prtBt livtirt f>t IntljBr 
oilletl the TeArJiflu-l its «xeollcrt wmlcr, with wliieh tM 
princis-il (h«falu art prniltliBg ihemstlves imtcnd <tf tlic 
GanC** wnttr thnt hai hilticrto aupplied their waul*. 
Inducts me to hope ll»t the Bseeut of this riccr d*i« not 
Initl to the infrnuil regiuus. but that it moy rrally coudiiet 
IIS to the kininlom of KocArminr, where tlicy wo.ild mnic 
p,c believe wc ahiiuld be gWIdened with the light ef ice 
and snow. Every day is found ««« Iniupy-wtable Uion 
tJie mMcdhip. and the further we mUiincc the inwt doca 
the heat inercaK. it Ls tnie U.ot t crossed the bridge of 
boats at broad noonday, hut ! lun not sure that my suffer- 

Uiin would l«vc been le« if I had lemalned stiHing In mf 
teiit Mt object WM ut leaa attained: 1 ]iwscd over this 
brliige nidctly, while eccrybtKly else was ntiting and wait¬ 
ing to crons toward the close of the day, when, the heat 
U lesH oppressive. Perhaps I owe my escape froai some 
Iktiil accident to my pmdenec oniJ tbivalglit, for no passage 
of a river, since the army quittetl DcMi. has hcen attended 

1 The which il anriy JS dJilo from IjIio™ liy Henjiar’l 
niiue. He hid thorfme mardieel it the nu* of atwut « imla a day- 

sm i 
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^illi Kith drcAdfiil cwiftwauP-^ The eotmncc jit imt ei- 
Lremity o( the lirTtlgu into the firat Ixut^ ^cl the 
out fhfitn the last boat aE Ihe either tutKini^ were 
rendered extrcinelj dEflicult and dangerniis on aecoimt of 
the looie mofing AAnri «;’hl<th it nece^ry to anil 
whjth ijiviiijf wpy nmftr the feet of si^di crowds of animala, 
WAS carried of by the cufrent, and left eaiuEderahla 
OavlUes, into which niirnher^ of eAii]ds> oxcp^ ancl howa 
were thrown down^ and tradden underfoot, wltlle blows 
were dealt about withnut ihteronhsiDii, There are ft-ntr- 
idlr npon these occasions-officers and troopers atladicd to 
OtHrah.'i^ who to cIcAT tha way for their miutfim and th^ir 

tnnhe ad nclil^c tuc of didr canci. My 

hu lost oiae of hli eamcLt^ with the iron oven it oalrted 
^ that I fear I ehall be redut-eil to the necessity of catiiii^ 
the bazar bread. FarewdJ 1 

^ Thli ii the rirer thry had jefe ciwiKd„ lod the oatEr 

appmclKt to the maiii itreun wm alv^ uaiil a ftw $%ui o^o whea 
thd coanhlo^ railway aod road bridge wu bdlE, ineiy lediota fqir 
frardleML, wbeibe# tnotioM Of m fbab 

^ fWImbly One or those ^rixbW OTcnip made of iheci'lrmj ao 
fejnltiflT to nii Aoj|lo-ti)d!Bii^ oAied a ien^tir in IZindDitaaei^ 

t 



THE SIXTH LETTER 

TO THE S A SI E 

W-rittoi frP... U>« Cimp of Ihe Army, «ii.«liin«r frc« Uhor 

to liAchtmlnr, the eighth Joy of the Mwch. 

Monsieur, 

Al*», my clear Sir! "'Jml can indtiCB ui EuTOpe™ ^ 
eSMOM liiniMlf to iiich terrible heat, and t* those haiwsimg 
and periloui mwcli« ? It la Iw much coriusUy j or m^cr 
It la giws folly ami tnconsdemtc: nishnoia. My I'fe i« 
placed la coulhiiinl jropnrdy. Ont of evU, bowfcwer, my 

wme good. '^1*™ ^ * 
flux, aceompmiicd hy Jicute j*ui» in my limbs. In eoHW* 
qoMMsc of having {Maed whole nigliU on a Icimec m Um 
owH «fi M Is coiamofily done In lieklt wSUiont danger. 
My health w»s sutfeiiijg; but ainee wc hjir* been on the 
manrh the violent (icrapimtloiH, eonliiiucd for eight of 

uine day*, have di.Blpated my bad hiimmin, wto my 
Kinrhed and witheted body ia become a njcte sieve, tlie 
quart of *at«, which 1 swidJow nt a draught, piucimg at 
the same moment Uirwigh every one of ray yow®, even 
t„ mv finger*- ends. I am sure that to day I have dmnt 
more tliiui ten pUila* Amid all etif soffiiring*, it i» a Brent 
conwletiun to be able to drink a* mueh water « vre please 

with imptuiity, pnivlded it be of a good quality. 



T!TE SBVBSTH LETTER 

TO T H K SAME 

^V'rittfti fn-nn ih^ Otitiip of tlio Afmy, mniTbiii^ from Lihor to 
Kftcbc^tu Era, on th.A' inoFtLiii^ t^nifa day ofliio Murtb. 

Twi: aim M just but twifig, yet tie hmt £s tmupportAik. 
Is not u elotirl Ia li^ aetm finr a liredti of air tu be 

fclti My licrn^ea ore cxllqmtedl; they have not Rcen n. 
blAfIfi Af grean gnus ainee we (|uitt«t l^hor. "Sly TnJinii 

icrvu)Ui> nijtwitbiftmiiljDj^ tbdr bbeb^ ifry^, iind lunt skiiir 
ai^ Incajublr of furthrj- ejEcrUon. TJie whole of my f4M!c, 
my feel, mml wiy halide urc ibyed. ^ty UNiy tpo ir ciatlrely 
coveml with jmiAll rad bliakers^ which prick like iicMMesJ 
Yes^tenby one uf our iiCKir troopers^ wbu waa without m 
tentp wna found deiu! at the foot of a tree, whftlirr lie luul 
crept for ahekerd I feel ni if I shdiilrl itiyself es^iire iHrforr 

AU Illy hopcfl arc in four or Sva liinea still rcimiiii' 
IngfoT Icmimadr, ATicI hi o tittle diy ciml which I nin i^IkiuI 
to ilnuk dJlillcil with water wnl witli iugar.^ Mciircn 
bleu you I the Ink ilries at the eml of my |icii, qim! tbc j*!:ii 
itarlf drojK fn«m my JianiJ. 

^ Frictij heat^ » laifliMar to moH An^lo^ladJaitL 
* See p. 3£4 xtxct ojvl ^xanffcs ^ 



THE EIGHTH LETTER 

T O THE S A JI E 

Itrt^r havjiiK iMie«m|ieiJ near t]j«t i-lnoa far t*ii diy*. 

tfiffl/rffW to //iM tmettiHg, fWftdiLle nH»tl>fr of 

pjler,. aod Ihr 
/or Jfrf dffji irAm s^wg ihnugh iAif -J/oirtomn Pw*f*. 

]M O N S I E U R. 

At Wh 1U1.C Qt llie 
of « *tecp, bliiclk. and scorthed ntuuntoin. en¬ 
camped IS the iby Itod cf P cnwidemlde 
pehbL «id bnmln* wndi,'-* v«y Inwnen; ""d if a 
henyy .Iwwtr l«d Jint MfU npportuaely this iMnmto& and 
1 hnd noi ttceited (row tJin mumilftpn* * KttvMuiblt lupidv 

.r™dW »iik, Ii.n». «.o - r™i. 11*”'”"" ■’‘•'Til 
tw™ bcKKiiie &f your KirrcilKindL'iil. B ^ 
p„Ub«ll the lUnosphmf ht evidently wmler, my 
Sntrtonid, my itrenstb Impiovcd i and the (iret ii« 1 

m»he of Tetumiiirt hwltli b to r«vmii; wy i>en. 'I <*« 

I In iL. h^her p.rt of Ai »wp ■p-- ibe ^ 
SaMl p tow »beic Ae Einpctw i"'! Wi 

^nl IMwUen' buHBSltow *“™b, mu the amp.eie pnnml to ^ 
wpd b«Wtr.nfto*I!hi«nl.b.rd»« wMeh Am 

whav il« i«i *r d“ «“*P ^ ara^lb ptoJOilippi Uf 
Bemkr, o. 
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DOW be nuile actjujiinted with new mArt-hM ind trejii 

ttiaiiblejt 

mi tlue ICin^ lefb these Hutfoeatiii^ 

qiuirtcn. He wax ji£eofii[iaiiiefi by nriid 
thi^ other wnnieo of tbe the Foja RifgHalJ who 

ai:i^ (u fVrfer, Jiiid Faici-laUj the li[gh Stewards nmi last 

night the grand ina^iter of the hunt also left ifie 

witli mmiiz pdneijEJAl olheen of the royal huu^ciiolil, jun) 

ievera.1 kdiefl of dLsUnetloiL To-tiight it wiH he mf tnm 

tck (1 epart t be'^i my Xavimb Jyanrt^hmnni^ka/t';r lomily, 

tlic [uiTty Tfill conHltit of sou of the 

Cc'lr-limled Emir of wbora I bn^'e eLruaJy spoken no 

luudi; of luy oxcollctit fricwl Dimici-I^N and hfi two boiiSj 

dnil nf Beveiwl ether OmraJiM, and Manirhifarj. The 

other -Voifcf wbo ore to vwit h'oc^rRu'irT will dc|Hirt wicb 

in JLiu lum^ to leiseu the ineetiveiiienee juid eonfu^Ioti that 

tuuHt attend the five dny^' jiiomey boLweoii tlii'i pbco mud 

Kfi^^irr^ tlimugh diAieult nnd xnountaijiocia pallia. The 

rcenalntler of the eeiirh auc-Ii aa *hc Grand 

Mjuter of the Artillery^ three or four prhirlpnl /Fa/itr^ and a 

bir^e iiuuilier of Omm^ts, will eoiitiiuie sinthated n-s giianhij 

ill thU town Jtud neiglibourhiKHir during tliree or tour 

months* until the great heat he wer, when iho Elng will 

f^tum. Some will piteh thdr tods uu ibu of tlic 

TrAranu^^ Others will repair to the a^ljaeetit towns and 

villflgey, and iht.' Tc^i Will br undvr ihe uc^csvily uf cii- 

eamping In thh humlng lirmiffr. 

'Hint a ^ordty of [uovuilaus nuiy not he j^nHlueecl in Uic 

iuaIL kingdom nf Adr/ifMin'j the King will be followed bj 

n veiy limited number nf Individuals. OF fen^nles he 

takei ddIv ladEei of ilte dnt nuikp the Intimate friiindi of 

ihiinrhgHam^ik'gim, nnd those. WDTurJI w hose services ennluit: 

cAJdly be cU»[M;uscd wiCb. Tltc OmitthM arid nulltary will 

also be aa few os piMsibles and those who have jier- 

* K^hdoIdL ^ ^ p, Ei|, fteiiapic*. 

’ ProWUlf daw In HhTiUL JO liailn frura iHiTmhhiT 1q the 
iqnch-mtf 
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t“:l£ 

tv C.1«tT vri!S“’r"v™n» U.V r^L-:.'... 
„ or la tli«: pottv mii™.. .ml 

-l™. -T “''J"* " O' 5““ “ 

liTclUioi^. flhfttccit el«i>Ui‘i’ti« fw lit* 

o,:X.:5 L.o,o»..i 

dt'll'.t.i ’i mm. l'»r 7^; 

vvovoliH.. Ih. Owmto wiJ .he UmB l.imJ«ll - .■' * . 

;. Jvolld .Ko. .Lem .m .. K™. “'7 G.T.Z 
rtWriclv ; some « * ' »i 

^Kf^thfuiifr nnrl Ity UiC 
Hi« of 

little .««ncy. A mynl orfiiinnce t«l 

cn.,mn f.r every poun.U ^ 

tliAt illirtv tUuiLsniwI will cmplc^^^r j n«tr-«A# 

■“to. ,;to i. i. v™.w "oi 
hfti^ becji MinLHtf forwanl l«desi« I 

artieks at every wwi, (ift the l*it iiiointli. 



THB NINTH LETTER 

TO THE SAME 

W'riLU^ in PindlH of thn indiet^ 
ifter 1 rxifidwico tlieto of tliroif 

An (tccntnte ^ifsn'ipli^n 0/ thi Kin^om of KachfTohrt, ikt 
prcAfni xiaU ^ mm^ndiwg Mt/tmttitni, md ftpik* ^0 

Jive iNijt0rLi*l qitfditmM pui ^ a Frinid. 

TjiE hJsftmi» of tlie nndcnft Kiu;^ Kacktmhf rniuntiin 
tlmt tlic wh&k of tJiiit waa in fannor tlmn one vut 
|ijc*j And thjit An outJet for tht) wntenfi wni ojiciitd bjr a 
coHalu (lire, or*f;ttl snintimmi^d lLirrilf&,^ whu niireeiiliHiuslr 
cut the monnbdn of Bartmatilr. Tlik luMIlut Ia tn be met 

■sntli lu the Abridgnieni of tlie above-moiitioncd libUoie*.* 

' or A'kxii/U Ute BbzIjus fbru^ ^ Kj».;^pAr wm or 
lanof Drahi3W. lbc RbMwm^ hfvthem^ u^&anSA^ So HiTi4uot»Ji* 
lkia« tbi pAPago in wmx ImwiL. 

■ By M&Lddj MaJikr foo of idau" B* Malik Mubunmd 
Kl^JSp CbftTTTLi»b tai*o wiiu™ A T0li£e fiesf Sriaa^ait Isbo 

VIA of A m>bi= Kepktoif iiutiity. Tbe work in qmtioiij a bUiwy 
I* na 

« 
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by «Uteh t am uptt IraMliitiiiK 

fipiii the Pemtin. 1 am fcrtnlnly nol [* 
that this region wm once covered with water s the same 

thing 1* reported of TArWy nn.l of other countries : hut I 

cauijot «sik perroode lujiwlf ll««t the opeumjt ui qiKsth.n 

wu the work of man, for thu mouiittln i* wry cKtensive 

nutl very lofty. I mtlirr imngino that tlie iiKitmlain ™ii 

into lamc fiihterruiK^jus cJivtm, vy fl 

KiiJimlFfrijm the tiftictiyi lii wmiittit bf “ "^7. 

Kiiwr*') ctr Fi^thahiL, Ehc Roy*! Chronklt cf Kih^Sr; tcl ihr HJita 
itihilitutH r^r tbo« the Hindw OTP. ^ f 

liiTc 1-jai roid€ io3i irt Ihe lite ren*^ The nniW m ihe 

™ iUt lu. conmerw! Sn 1027^ ^ 
tweMth t^f JihiiiElr i n^gn, bet airthcr .it, a.h. 
ti rttent^imed ihe ciirremc ye«r 1 end la a 1 
™Ll \n iht British (Addl. 1^705) ihai frflm ibeccllrt. 
lion i^f WiUbm YhJiTp lh= ihtlifir oF ttw hit Sif Hcrtt ^ uk, on ^xni 
«f IT. ril^= 1*20 A.P. it tmrA pnfiton &r the 
wlLl^ k tKr only piece of hfcrttifr k Saiukric which h^j cem sSnwp lo 
lai* end fi hcliCTcd to bftVc Uch writiwi ia the latb a.p t 
-iHa trtiaktnl iwei Fersioa by comnMind of Ihe S«ll?tft .Zin-uMbtdln 
cf KcehiiLtT, who nsmnl thu vertion the r, ^ * Tbc 

flf Tid^" In A.tt iEt5j=iSW p ihr hiuflriaft Ai>d ^ Md^t 

Al iftdfiwii WM arfertd by th# Emperor AUli« » ^ 
UamLHSOPp end he tefl* as Jiow. .ludnG ibe iwogirtt of tbu WMjrk, the 
Knipcrct * Olinl mr into Wi priTulr l«t dnunber to the fMt cf iho 
bci!w iill tb* monrinE ^ 4:haptcr. ud 

iheo wal; ** Since the fim vg^iime of the . » li itt 
Aidoic rciTliiii. mul difficult to umlrtitand. do yW tniiiilttse H ul^>* 
mb. OrdiiLHY UnjEtiaOc, oiul tahe ore nr Ite (Mfih copj cf't* l»Dfc 

wbich ytm hatfl InMliio)." T perfoimtd Ih* 
Ctmnvd] ind heartily imderUnk tl«= conunliiion,' Pjx +13. 
/aHoAeWffmwii*. BihL ladio BJ.» iraolUted w- H- 

M.A. Ccilffllla, fS*?. , ,. u 
Ail OiiaiulMi wot rJwo 10 know ihei ai 1“* ijwre >* . *T 

nntpect irf iJldi pouatlBg ■ retWartuaj edilion dT the 
■• Si. Autd Siriti. l^indpd el ibc Oriental Callfge ul 
Uidv l«« atli » more the tWiW cf all talnflt 
lift, n( ihmt wuik, Written ™ the Cih cintt»y. I't th*Addro*lo tM 
RtadfT pretietd In she filil ediliqn iJ hU rrew/j. llcTiirt* ptaojwedtu 
uiuiuUhc a inuuUlHA of ihn PUnlpn tol of Haldai MaUk. 
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vScilent earth^TiJitc+ not nncottitncin in tli«E countries.^ If 

■wtt arc ti^ believe the Arab* yf ihuie imrl\ (he opening yf 

lialt-cl-wandei wha iiElccted In the aunc mnnncr; nud It id 

tiiiif t hn| entire tuwiii» 4iiid inomitiiln^ hjive been eisg^lphed 

in grent Ijihei. 

iianArmiftt however^ is li^ Imogicr a lake^ bnt a beautiful 

emuitrjv cUvervElied with a ffreat nanny low hUbt; About 

tMrty leagues br lengtli^ and from ten to twelve m bread l!k. 

It U sitiinted at the txlreniily of riiminmiaa, to iJie north of 

LaAw: enclosed by the moimtalcks nt tJic fuut of Ctificasm^^ 

those of the Kings of ilrrnt 'i'iM AtiiJ fJlilc Tibttf9 and of 

the EijJa Gam^n/ who ore iU omt iminodifile nttgli bones. 

* Bonlcr'i ihcery hai s grcwl ilcul in iU £iiv™u, TlMie ate auEhra.- 
tic fecot^ of KVtfA] KTore and Efntnidbe rarlhipBfee* io In 
idSo, and flofr on the aSth JeHC iSaS, on which mairoff^ Bceonlioe ni 
Vi^rpiTi -M'lku Knihralt Jfl iBjj, I3tw hWK^ were ihalteTi ilciirn 
snd iDyO pcFwnv thbiL Ttu woiSl caxdK]|ilAkil: of all wu itinl tof tliw 

Tbc shuck wn.% Mi over an md of Jiboet ijo^ooo 
Mpaffl niiJai, uad Iti eScett were dcisETMli™* to a conEkdcmblt dCETtth 
wet .in ar*iOf about ^oo iquoie mites, Jl km* h«n cftlEiuic^l thac 
yjOtOSXi hdUHip jOt™ caldCi. and smobtniwn being* »™= i3i=.tJEJ¥i?L 
TJLf fifcta if AilraaiuM WAT mf^r BimiDillai wbcnc the fort, tbe 
trmllrn^ U9ei>nilnWR and ibiM^fooilhl of ibo bmH* in tbr tEnm 
were totiLllj fncckoH. 

* The nimc lued by many of the nncicnl gEugnipheii fnr a dj p^oted 
COfiimaaiu muse from WcH lo hast. ihroRgh ihc ta-heile of Asia, 
cmbnuing th= TamiiS MoujjIaIjw oF ^Uta Minni, the ?^=ii4an Elburi* 
the Hmitii Kiiih, Koii iKe HEmalayaj. 

» Groat Tibet was Ihc imma then ganctally tppikd to what ia now 
knoKti aa Ladakh, Littlo Tlbri-'A icitn itili ap^iliHl to Babinaii. 

^ ftijl isf JitHairtOO, the Kijpat kiji* »btaj! iriidl of rule biU been 
cflaUiliKfil bi Of near the cxiltin£ Jammog fiiim a remise 
pcrioil, Hrmlcm uy fci so» yecrr. It woi the Mah^^ 
Gulab Senj^ nf Jiimiinio whti^ in wu aLId to cEEect Uu oooiolida- 
tioD of TtHow stateSh Including Kp^hniic^ Into 0410 EinB^on], over 
Vi hucli hii dotcttidamj HJit rule. A'^ Camm h» been IdentUiied by 
i}TCvr\TJk£fitmmjiifj2»JA'aLAmtf 7frnti<riii. I.ondi 
K«flj4* hut h h ilL^eutl td cDOCiu in thii JdcMlficaiiMlv (uwcTcr,. 
Hr. II>TCvr ^ioes nor pel forwarl U an pMoIuI^ lact^ It ia moit bktly 
that by a lypcgrapWcU ercor GiewmT haa been tainted inaMad of CamM 
in the vaiioui editlboa of TrmU- 
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mflunWns whkli stutTimnc] it, I mean tliMc ncRroFt 

tfl till; plaHi-Sn arc flf fn*cleratc Mf liif imlJttfl verditre, 
decked \rith trees aud c«vel-«l w'ith ]uuture Lmtl, on which 

coTcs, ^jhccpBj gnjstSi. horsesj nnd ci trrj' kiiid of r^Hle is Mcn 
to ^c. CSanic ipf various ^Ecb li Sa gwat plenty,— 
p«irtridgt% hpreft, anbelopcs, and ilitiwj aiiitnala which yield 
musk. Bees are nhu in Abtindanec; and wbnl mnt Ik 
puii^Sdcreil eery cxtra^nlinafy lii the ludifx^ tlicre arc^ witll 
few or no cace|jlluiia, ncathor Eer|icDtR^ hcat^ nor 
lions. ’J’lieiie mountonis may indeed Im ehiiraeteristd imt 
only ps iiiiioertous, hut ai flawing iu ricli faubemnee with 
mdk and lioncy,’ 

Heyond the mountAiiu just dcsciilH'tl arise nthet^ of 
Tcry OTwidcmlile altihulis, wIum* Htimmltfl, at all time* 
eovcrcfl aith mow, atwir above the cbjinls aui\ ofdSnary 
mlat^ luid^ like Mv»«t Oi^fapniM a™ constantly bn'^Ut uud 

ierenfL 
Fmm the aide^ of all thw mauntalnt fortli junuEiier* 

able KipringB smd itrcAins of water* which ore rtmdueled by 
means of cnilvmkeil earLhcn channels even to tlic %vp tif the 
numereiis hiltpckii* In the valley \ thnrpby enabling the in- 
linbitanU to irrigate tJicir fields uf nee* lT»e*e w olepi, afiser 
separating intu * llioii-smnl rivulets and producing a thoii- 
sarul CAScodM tbrough this- chiirmnig eountiy^ at lcn|:^ 
ecilteet and fomi a Ijemitifnl river,^ navigable for vcssl-Is- us 
largo fts ore borne on our iktucr It w Eiwl'i gently amiind 
the kiiigdoiiip nnd [lowing ihmagh the capEtid* bends its 
pcjuvfLLl couTAe toward JJhrorocw/f^ where it fnnls oM euiilci 
between two ftlecp Iming Uicji joined by levcnl 
snmller rii'eia frmn the mountain^* and iLeshiEig over pre- 

1 Bean ari ciflt fit ill Emcooinifin In Kiii45mir 7i the preunnl thy, Evm 
Toriclici of the Ekmwn cm nsl ipcriu and a black beir. Bees arc itiU 
kttpt by moif cotliigrri in cinralar ho\r*. in Ihe walli of ibrir buts, 

dfuddly by tbOK living In the «l!Cni portwn of ihc talky. Milk h 
^ H ih^ In ihd mazkfeE^' and li tixurUfifiE in qaallij^ 

^ THgc tmhir^badi^ fiillad .^ar^fbu, aie a gicot faille In tb< land^ 
upe. Sec p. 4t2.| foolncitc. * The JfaahiniL. 
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c]pTc0a it flawji Tn tlic dirccllozi af Al-tk/ mid juitw i\w 

I'ht' iiiimbcrk'iji vlnrnnu wkicb from Ihe ni^intsUita 
Biiiiutaoj ih^ vaKoy utid OiA KSlitKka ill the mmX. licliglitrul 

vcrrclync* TIic wboJv wniis the nppi'Aifnnc^i at fi 
fcrtlEe niid highly cultivAtcd garden. Vjlhixc? aiid Lniuk-U 
avK freijticntJy wren thwogh the luxnrumt faSlige. Meoilmn 
And TltiflyAT^^ fitflds ef ilirc^ wlleal^ «t(rroii* ntitl 
inniiy rif i'‘pgeLih]r^ Jiii^ojig which nrc intenning^kd 

tTcndicA tilled with wulvv, rivuLcts^ cthiiOs jhaaLI 
bikes, rnry the rnchAnting nceinc. The whuk ^frwud is 

cnnmeltcd with ^?iir Etiivpcftii flowers nJid plants^ And 

enverad with niir appkj pear, phtm, apiicvir and wafmi ifvex^ 
uU bciinii^ IHiit iri gtiriil ttbimcbincei- 'I'lie private gordejis 

arc full of are/afATj, psftquri or irff^rr wc^u*r|. tpwifr jfttrxnipA^ 
rrd nfi/ixAfXt must uf oUf pothertM^ and otben with 

which we arc luu&cqiininledi 

I'Jjc frciit is certujnly intrHor to nur ourn, ncr Is it In Kueh 
VArit-ly; but thiv 1 in« MiUhficiI is not nftnbijtabk to the 

bitt i^erdy tf* the eampamtii'e ignnnmec of the 
gunlctier$> for ihey do i3ot urulerstnud the viilture nod the 
gmfling of treeft as wc dc ki Frtnfcv, I have eatcih huw* 
ever, A ffreat dt-ti] hT very exeeHcwt fruit during iiiy «- 
fiidence In Kaika^irc, and ihoiiild cnturlain no dnuht of its 
atTivifig nt the wiiue degree of perfcetlon as that of E»wpc 
i±' tfso people were mure attentive to tlw? plan ting and soil 
of tlie trees and intfociuced grafts froin forerigii eontitnei. 

llie capital of IkucAaffirE' behrs the imine name os the 
kingih;iiiri»^ It Is without w^alk and U not lea than three 

* /fAWIh £krnlcr wxi ppobobly iwiEed, Th? Jhrlimi, wtikh 
[hfr-nileyof KjabtialrAE BdfamdlAt iaih muo the near Jhiiif, 

ftb^ut loa nulfci above ^lodtan; diB ^aeril dlrDCtioti ii eflUt corfca. 
* Srins^ar^ bnnWrt ai Piavaiat^ufe, U ihe eodcaE uad the 

pFCieni flRine of the OByn the mte of ihc Maimttiifia4Latii thii 
HIalIlki bame wudiiuied, trtlEwh^n the Sikbj conquered Ka^hWitt iu 
1^19 Ih^y restored the old [TeihIoo OiniB, allliOUKh HW MahunniB' 
dxTW rtiil talk x4 the •% m Amlnr in ih* Kubmltf 
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of »10*^51.0 fu length, «i..I Wf . 
Tin ^iU^t^l It. plnm, distant tw. 

Uic moimlilTi*. «hia. ^-tm t« 
U btilit oti tii« b^vnki of II fre*K.i»otcr l^e, w ho** fii^^ 
fc^^ncc i. r,«« four Ui fi« -ThL^^W^i? « tom .d 
of livr ipTiiijj' Jmcl of itrciMu^ dwcenclmg fnnn «hc 
.ufiimtulii^ anti with the tircr^ which mn^ 

tbmitS'li tlic luwn, by mfim* Srifl 
•cimll Wh- lu tho tow.. th«.^ «« two w««i.n bmiffW 

tUcMwt. oYcrth^ river;» .wl the 
.n«t port of wood, nio well b«ilt ood 
rtonrk Thcrt 11, luiww^'o, plenty of very flue r«:«tonc « 

Ibe e«untry r solflo old huHAin^ liamUt of 
Xt Sr-to^pli. in nuns, om of 
riRTfened ou Moomit of it* chei.pnr«, aiul lift «‘t» 
Lhkh it i» brouHht fimii the uitnintiuu* by tuentw of so 

Zu^ rivftti Most of the boiad nloog the U«fc* of 
X! river Wvft liule ganleiis. wbicb produce ii rftD'prclty 

(F cl ftroccially in Uic apriiiff ond suniiUftr, w]ien "uuiy 

'fist'll 

X Xch the keep. * pleo^-b«t. the, 

theX uppftftrs «, 

with hondsome house* on its .leclmty, “'■J' 
..^cn. Tow*n1 '^e ttto.niit™ * M^^xieood Mo ^ 

Zofli good bullilinjfs i nod tbc bill is em^^ed 

qoonUty of fine tre«. H * logo^ot 
Object, Md fwm Iti tw« “d W^^leni it .* e^ed .n the 

lonjtuiige of ti>o or the Venbmt 

t^*!^ic to Ihb hill i* w:en onotlier, w whieb i* *!«» 

i TvZie't^ ttS?H iftvec brid«e* laon the Jh«l“n i» »» d.? 

« 'he lop ei -hid. toae i. tb. f«t boUr b? 

* 
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n Kmall w3th n find an cxtn:tiidf 
utieietit buililLiij^, whivh beurft eviclpnt inark^ nf iuv|ii|f bt’^n 
A ltin]]de iW idoli, nllliciu^h umucd Tad^SmiHamn} tbe 
Thr^iii« nf i^lamarkii Thr pinetead it veiM 

hy tlwt cckbivU'd Kiii^ wln^rii lie visitefl Km^rwU^i 
but I clfiubt \ili«thep they C'Suld prove tbat tlii# eouutry 
wft'i ever hfinoiiretl wsth hh jwesetice; 

I1ic lake ia Rill ef ialmida^ whicli an: sp ninny pleasure- 
gmiincU. Intik lieAutlfiil and grtfcn In tJie iiiklat nf 
the wnter, beiiiff cuvervd wlUi fruit find laid out 
With rp^iilflj trclbfiefl witlki. In jgpcziem! they arc aur- 
mundnJ by the lurj>e-3ert fed asper:^ plan led at hiten'alik 
uf two feet. The largest of tlnfrae trees inay be clLUr|H;d 
In a mati'a fintPE^ hot they are m high the jnmt at a okipp 
juitl liavc Dtily a tuft of bniudics ui the ivpf like Uic polio- 
trerfl. 

The devilvi tie# of the muuiUaiiii beyond tke lolie ore 

eniwderJ with boiuei uid Hower-gnitleoi. Ttie air Ib 
liea1tlifiil> mill the sitnaticin e^osidered moat desirafile; 
they ahnund with Bpriiiga and EtreamB of vi'jiterp and 
eojiiTioiiid ii deUgbtTul view of the lake^ the i^landB^ and 

the town. 
The niiVit beoiitiftil of &1I thejie gardens Is one belongiiig 

to tJic Kiog> called CAoAr^fwwFr.® The ctitnmee the 
lake U through a i^pneious camiJ,'bordered wJtii greeu turf^ 
and running betii eeii two tijw« of ptiplarS-^ Its length is 
nbfiiit live hundred pacf^p and It leads to n large 
house placed in the middle of the gardem A -teH-’oiid 

* The Tilth!4 Saljman liiib on the lop of wlikh ii i nuJiihlal lenajik, 
VuDt tiy Jiibltat the son of A»ii+ wlw relcncd b WI wo Ppji uf 
\i woi tufoed [fiio 1 Diosfjuo nl the ticQc of the Fim kivuiofi of 
Ki'duiik hy liw MutuukEtiuloBi, ihout Z015 ^D. 

^ The fflnllhin^ ;|^Tdieni, eoliiUioniKl by ord«Jr of lil< S'litpetor 

JlhangCfp.slil:k irbica miny of ihe FcAlorn dncHhcd by llcrnirr^ Tbry 

wire the Triamni of ihe EmpewriL 
^ Tltf rrcaoJoiof thh rutfincc sma illll bi tra£vd In ibe Abape of 

IflT^ li^crcL^ of fli wtrll ai Lha time euLbukaifilit whkJi 

fMHierly liinrd Ihe ranitl tiirtni^V-oliU 
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i^nnJvSj ntlW fintTthut tlie iliftn cflndticts pu toancfther 

lurojiier-hniiM, the end i>f ibe This ct&iMd 
pAV«l with Inrfuc block-i nf treeAtone^ and Iti sloping lidrs 

covered with tlic muv. !□ the luicldle js a l£js>g hJW 
of fountfl-iD^i fifteen (uicf!^ luiiiiider; besides whkh tlieiv 

at^ lii^ Mid there hirge eifeiilftr nr iv^ertroirs, out 
flf w'hlcli qrisc nthrr fumitniLUj fumieil into n vuticLv 

^linpes. itud figurev,^ 
Tlie s(«nisier-houjtiai are pUced in Un? jffldst uf tlieeanol^ 

<conAe<[ueubIir sTinuiitidcd by wnt^ri and he tween the two 
vf krge |iflpliirfl planted ou dtJjer sale. They are 

built Ill the form uf n domen and encircled by n gallerj'j 
into which four doors open; two lo^Kkliig up^ or dowTi, the 
camh Mid two leiuling to hridgej that connect the bupil- 
Ing^ with Iwith iMiihs. Tlie hottiL-s consist of n large room 
in the ccnirCj ikinl of four nimllcr apartnicntSj, one at cneb 
eornef. Tha wlmlc of tl»c interior is pointed and gltt, Jind 
on the w^aHs of ail the chamhers arc inscribed certain 
fientancoi, whttcii in large and beautiful 
The four doons mre extrecaely valuable: bclnff composed of 
laqge and sujjp^irted hy tw^o beakitiful pillAns. The 
dooftt and pilLara were found in some of the idol tetuples 
demolisherl by ami it Ik tmpoMJble to esttniiitc 
their t^wlue. I cannot describe the nutune of the stone^ hut 
It ii far superior to |)cirphm^ or any species of nuirblc*^ 

You have no doubt divc^venfcd berufe this tiniie that I 
am channed with In truth, the kingdom 
Atirpa^!ie^ In beauty ell tlwt my wnwm iimtgirkmtinn had 
anticipated. It Is prohahty unequalled by any country of 
the same extcjit ^ and should bc^ in fortucr ngoj die sjent 
of soTCTc^D aulhority, eAtendlog lEs dominion over all the 

* The water ibr ihrte fumrudiu b obtained frcTni a itifiani whleb fifCS 
in ilii; bllbi bciliwi lilic wid tm* twi feU? dayi Bh« Ijimminii atj. 

to play^ havinfl been rcitored soine jrsrra njpiL 
^ Amrmf; Totbrn, the eekbraud ^ If there be aa Eiyiiifra on 

emb, li if tbU| it h tbiA.* 
*- The mueriisJ foniuog the pttiin b bcUev?d to be a hkek and gtcy 

fjwJliieKtu tcMubla ; ihi; Kcoc dooft 00 iop^cr caht 
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eiircutn}A£tnt trvrn ns far m$ aiul over 
tile »'Iio1e of tA klikiirl <vf It is 
nnt Iniieed wilJiout fciesoii llmt (.he ^-jiII 
the terrestr^ril |iAriirlke of the Indki, or tliat Ekfatr \h rts lio 
unremitting lii \m elToft* Id wrest the Rceptre troin the 
tiAni! f>f niitlve I^iiccs. Hia sun w 
tii4Ei:iqiLn;ii of this little klngilfim aa tit tfutke it the jjIbcc 
fsf hilt ffliVouTitd abudcj and lie often ileclnred th.-vt he 
unoki father l>e deprived nf other pm^inci: ai hi? 

mighty erapirc tltnd lose 
I ivftjt ipiStft prcparetl to witnesa the cvnulous ci^ntCfct 

betwc^ii liie am\ the Mug^ poetJtt We were no 
sooner Arriv ed than Jamg-j^bc nxciyed froui I he bnnh 
of Ijoth iiatinns piems in prnlju? of this fAvoured lAiid, 
which lie aeeepted luld lewimled witli klnduevs^ They 
Were uTitten In a Atmlii of eiti^vagimt byprerholer One of 
them, I j:etiieiu1>erH spenking of the surrouridlng mountaliu, 
ohfierved that thek eatmordinary height luid c&used the 
sklefv to retire Into the vaulted forrai which we see ; thAt 
Nature IuhI ealauiitetl u\l her skill in the crention of this 

cduutTTi and rendered It iziftccessible to the flttaek of 
hostile few; beoAnsej being the mi-ytres* of the kingdonts 
of the OArth^ it was wise to prest^rve Ijcr iti perfect pL-vee 
find scenrity^ tiuit she might pxereise univewAl domhUon 
without the possibility of ever btififf inbjecl- to foiy> TTie 
poet went ou Ui say I hat the lummlts of the higher Euid 
mom dLslant mountain? were clothefl respSeiidently in 
whitCt nod the minor and more eontignoiiJi presented 
in prrpolunJ verdure fwid embelhshed witli slutcly trees> 
bcenu?c it waj^ meet that the mEstress o( the kiiigdoiui of 
the earth should be crowned with a diadem wjiose lop nnd 

^ ^ui&ly Tkti Quy as b vety nrly Rr^mnn^li In Civurur 
of locAiuiqf tha .^upirou Gomrnoieet of Indb In the 

» dioJ on Hie aSth Ooobs 1637^ ti OuDfiai S3ni ICTsEc^ 
HaUfh tif HEiai'B eoap td a/iJkd 

iMTiol l^SSi betwera Kijiori Buui Nfly^liiikn^ llixee miueti« 

Uom B'hiTnbtpT+ when mumhiE in Ijiha^re^ 
■ 
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Tfi\ii TfT-cnr from Bi lias^j-w^'irk rtf Am-CTnl'dx. 

■The prtrtL' Jl remarked Lii rny Nnvmah 
Kwlm me to rtllih iUvrv prv^lijeUmis) 'rtiSght cjuFlIy 
liavrt junpllfied Ub subject He cpuld, wpLb n purdoii- 
lOik hcenee, have fncludcd llic rartuntninuus 
rrgiaiiH ^ithia tbv klugtiflin uf Koeff^mir^, siiiec ft H 
preteBideil that tliey were onec tHbubiiy to it. 1 meun 

£jV//e TOe/, til* fttjitM of /k/ri ojuI 
St^rnhtgut!r.^ He then tiuive gone an to wiy that tht 

tbt the ikud the isiue iTTHii 

the kingdom of /irnrAcwiiJv, riven which euiiniit yield! in 
Immiy und Empci-rtiinet to the Fw^^JlJ thr GiAoji or tUe t 
fitJier rivers sjKiken of in G^cjtri autl Osat it ni-ty tihere-- 

be rettAonably coneltidi^d Ihnt the Gnrdcn of Edcft wus 
pbinU'd in Kttf'Jt/^mrrfy ACkd uqIj meeotdiTig to tlie received 

oploion^ in Jrmma.* 
The Ktfdv^mff^jr nre celcbmU-El for wit^ And eonsidered 

piueh more Intellig^cnt bikI ing^ailiJUi tluji die IttdinffSm la 
poetry' uml Ih^^ jfdmccB they are not lofclior to iJic Ftrjifin* 

Tliev me ftlsn verr netivc nod induntrious. The workiirinn- 
■hip rtnd bftinty of Uicir beditcatLi^ tnmkjf, 
inkitandi, base:*, spooM, and varioo^ other thiu^ are 
quite T^Tnarkflblc, aod artiet« of flieir luunurBetiu-E are in 
me ia evory l»rtrt of the Imi/rg. 'I'hey perfectly undersi^d 
the ort of vanuKhiiig* and Are cmiricotly skilfal In closely 
iautAtlng the hmntifo! vcitii of a certain by ilikvlJii,' 
with iirtid threuils ao deUeatfily wre^^lil thot I never iaw 
ajiy thing more etegiuit or perfcet- But whut to Ay be 
^msidnred peculUif U> ^^or/uMriVtj mid the staple coni' 
mixlityp thi^t which particukrly pmmiitei tlic trade of the 
country and fills it with ittaJthp is the prodlgSoLis quantity 

of ^Jiuw^la w'hich they nuuju&ietnreTi which gives 
occupatJoii even to the little chLldren. These shawli are 

i By tliij Dcrder tnrvm ihs Srioiffir la Bmish Carl^wik iteo 
bwwn P4 P^ Of ^Stnuoof) g Dcrt Cu frCrta wbMi pl«e 

MMitei ^ the G«nfi)ci isd Lbc Jumnsi. Oaai^Sfi Bad JaaiaoCii Sw 

P- 55- 
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■bout jui ell and ■ half nml nji oil broad, oma- 
iiiejiteiJ at both eorla w ilb ■ surl of toibmldeiT, iiuidc 
in Uie locnn, 41 fuot in width, Tlie and ItuiinAM, 
women na well ■■ men, we^ir llicin in winter rtmhd tiiLir 
hvndf, jiaming tlicin gvor the left ahonidera» « nuintle. 
TJierc are twti lorta itumufjieliiml; onu kind with the 
WiKtl of the eountiy, fiutr mtd more del irat e tlinii that 
^ i the i^ilier kind with the wo^d, or rather hair 
(called fijund on tlie breast of a speciu of wild |;ont 
v. liicU inlittblts TilKt. The ta«4 shnwls wc much 

. more eNteemcd tlmn tlionA omde with the nativA wool. I 
have «Bi some, made purposely for ti« Ommiu, which 
eost one hundred juid iifty nur/UM: but I cannot lenni tlml 
the othcis Iinvu eier xold for iiion: than fifty. They are 

verj* apt, however, to be wonn-eateti, iiiilew frequently 
unfolded nud aired. The fur of tlic beaver i< not w soft 
and line u the hoir fnim these ggata. 

Great pains Imve been taken to tDanufaeture ahniUr 
ahawls Ui Patna, Agra, and Lahnr; but nolwitlistauJinp 
uvL'ty pAuible carCj they never have the delicate loktiiK 
and softness of tlie A'acAmire ahnwl!!^ w]iu»e unrivalled ev- 
eeih'itcc may be mdug to cerinia pnipertiw in (be water 

of that count iy.> The nperior colouti uf the Miatijmlam 
cAffica or cloths, palnM by Uic hand [peintes on piaoe 

* Tttr, fte/*hawl Roan’ Hy Article X. of ibe TiutyDrUic («!ji 
Ma^h iSjfi, Iiy which Ihe Pritiih tiavcmnui Ina.lg Ijixr fyr CVW, 4U 
an in^cpcfidtfit pcwvsiin], the Ka^inlr te/j^iaiy ip the 
Gclib Stti^h pf Iw hflilfld himitU uml hn hdn [& 

Ebc fiypKtailE^f Of llu milinh GqrrranWJSJ, ^ h inhai 
?if wPTh [a procut uuiMljr IQ the IJritlih llkmiiii^rni, ^one 
hfKK, tiflrelTc pcr&ct ihnw] ijootj raf apprCTCd biwd {i^k -malts nod th 

icmJc*), and liiiM jmir dtCnhuiCFC iLtwIk* 

^ Th^ mm toj itiulout ta Inim^uc? iSu^J^ircAvii]^ Mit.> 
|liiMl<hinnp while not 10 emxrtitigc the ll]x%moia IntlmixTr 
in Kiuhiiiir, The Am iuinir: 'rwj Tuloahie idpunitiqn tm the 
iubject of ihawt^ front which the follpirtng ii dd eiL»irt 

^ Hu {m^imTicvl Ihb li.a. of ibp ShMwlf« SLu^ 
efc,] in jW y¥Kj%. The hupEttrentem u niibk* Jfaf, hi tho Ts^r 
sbtwhl, wMch BLldg of Lhr moot oT EQ ■wimAl 4^ 1^ , n. 
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*11 ], wiow freilmiMi iccais t* Improvir by icaahln^, we alj® 
ftieriluHl t* the water iwculimr ttp town, 

Tlie pitiple of Koehmift a« provcrhSal for tlieir 
ctnanlft-eloM nuti fine tomm. They arc os weJl mndc » 
Fiiropeam, and Uicir foea have neither the TrH^>‘‘ fi*t 

nor Ibc *mall that niUv« of 
Kaehtaen and wbidi genendly ovirk than: uf GrM 
The vfmtKti eapeciolly are rery liaiHlwinft ! and it \* T^m 
IhiH connlTT Uiftt nejirlT every individiml when first 
admitted to'the court of Uw Crcai Mog«t, *oloeU wlroji or 
cm.cuhin«, timi Ilia childmi «a>- be whiter than the 
/iirfwwf ami paw for genulae Lin^wUimabJy 
Uieie must be lieAutiful wmiHrti among the Idgher elaiiswi. 
if wu malt judge by tli«e of the lower okIcw seen in the 
stn-eti aiid lu the ahopa, ^NTien nt 1 had reeom^e 
to u little artifice, often piwrtiswt by the Magw!* to obtain 
a agUl of tbMe hidden trwrturea; the women irf that town 
being the finest bninettes in all the /adiw, mid jilRlIy re- 
nmni cd for their fine atd slender shapes- I followeil thfl 

sleiB of «vmc elrpliants, p,srtieiilarly one richly bamesMd. 

miinalMtow* pW* black, wltUc. p«-1 red [hiwnl, Mil Week, 
Sctt-iIrnallicmbairbapiiMwWtc. Thii Idnd of ihutti«itnrfi^d 

ftr to Upbinta, ™nib. miJ mftjsrw. ^i«ple eeornilr xno ic 
mit Jlciinc Its ostwal mloui j llil Kn* tud It t^co. It u 

rtm it will Mt uVe a rriPdje,* inw 

ns in Ibe qiDdilf «f dw Alelish* l*« p. Iml. a"! th* 'bird la the 
aaiA and lfl«t wilmwlertd mi*.] * Aer#*{r, an ImptoVMiiaM «w 
awk in tlut sridlh of all mifli! Hi* M*]<ity l»l ihc pirta nude 
tarn eimcgliW yield the mskinp of ifitll die*' , 

‘ in faiMt times siuwli wete often brt«BlH fieni Kubmir. 
prtiilB feldeii thnu in four folds, ami wore tbem for »'■ftry long time, 
limr-i-ibyi thty we getpasUy worn wiifioui fol^, ind nicely du^ 
oecr ibe diaidiler, tin M"i»iy b*s wnnnmewl in wear them dmiHi!, 
tfhiiih foolw very wdL His Mijaty encoiB>B« « WEty poumle wsy 
the "t AniiiaHicw* oTi^wli in Kaahnvifw En Lih-ir airts itwi* aiA motr 
lisn * tlrmaand Wfiluboj)*.' , .. .,^ 

t See m*. 3 sad Mjum Pofo bore limuiiOBr »the g«5«l b»ta 

of the ATriWnr, Md »*d “f ll“ Iniabitajit* "f du tirantiy, ‘ fhe 

ineo are brawn ai»l leao, Iwt the wumco, taking ihcia a IimikHo, 
uv TVfy twiiatifiiL' 
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«iiJ WM ji^ore to Iw gffjtifirtl with the I vrm in search 
flf, hsMiwe the Indiei m> MMnirf ht-Ar thu Unklliig of thn 
Eili^erLicEi jituppiLuiJed Inin both ildea of Lh^ deplunt tli.iti 
they sJI put their hendsi to the ^intlowa. Tliiw la b 
«ti7ttd^erEi witli which 1 oflon amosecl myaelf in Kachrmirr^ 
natal a more GAtinfoelori^' metliod nf seeing the fhlr wn,-? 
rltt-fwd liy nil i:?ld petljigo^uCji well known in the 
witli whom 1 Teod the pattJL I ptn^rhfuiecl 4 hu^ge 
t^iLiiiitity of $weeliiie4i!;)>j fuid nccoinpaJLiecl hhu to mure tiion 
llfleca liouaeff^ to which ho hml freedom of occtaa. He 
pretended i wbs his Fntely Arrived ftmu Fer'i/u, 
rich ftjjci coger to Tiimry. Aa soon u we entcirecl & hoiife^ 
he cliiitrlbiited my sweetfn<^ts (Liitung the children, nrliJ 
then everji'body ivwii kwh; to flsiek nrn-utid us, the nuLTried 
women And the single girli, young and oM^ with the two¬ 
fold object of bchig w-^en niid receiving n ilmie of the 
pmejiL The indnlgence of my cniiyiity drew many fxtfipiei 
out of my pome :; hut it left; tun doolit fin my mtiul Khut 
there nre as hntidiKiioc fACoa; m KachiTrnre u in any port ei 
Europe. 

Jt remiiiiifi only to speiik of iny juunjej thmogli the 
lOuLititAmfr ^rem Bemherto this pibeei with which 1 ought 
perhApA ta hate eoiTinienccd my letter;—of the tittle ci- 
eur^ioiM 1 iiavc tnade in tlie country^ snd ftnjiiJl|' of all 
which It has b^eit In my jiowrT in coUcet eufjerrrdng ihc 
other iiHPLiLitnlnous tmetf Umt cncircJe this kingdom. 

In oMprec then to thn route from /irmkrr 1 was 
«ir|iTistd id find nnwlf on Uie very fitvi oJght tnmt^portoil 
on A onddcD from a torrid to a teiopeiaie tone: far we 
haxl no toener Ncflltni ilint rrigliLfiil uiill qf the worlds I 
mean tlic lofljj steep, blsrckr nnd lure Tuountain uf Bf^her. 
and begun the deaernt on the other side> iliAti we brcAtlicd 
A pure^ mild^ and refbcAhMg air. What aiii|irJsed me ftill 
more wai to find imiielf, u it were, irentferfed from I he 
/jv^hVi to Enrvpc; the monntjimt we wsxc tnycrnDg being 
eovered with ereiy ooe qf out jitAnta and utinibiij. iave the 
hy»pp, thytllc> niAtjolAiDi and rovcinftcy. f ohnoftt kmogineil 
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iiiyseir in tlie mnunlaina of Avi'ergut, iu * forest of fir, oiiJs, 

elm, oinl plane trees, and could (nil nvnid feclUiK 

the contruU batwccii Uiui wpno and ilic burning field* of 

HhrAouMan, wliich I ludjiist qultK*! aad where nothing 

of the kind Is seen. 
Aly ntteiiliun uos parlteulBrly (vriwlcd by « (uouMlabi, 

distnJit botwetn unc onil l»'o diVH from Hcwfwr. covered on 
both Atdw Willi pliiMti.' The side J»o5ne the south, tKit u, 
looking tnwitfd y/iVoirUmi, is full of mid £oro/s^ii. 
plsht*, miiifflffl together t but the eld* cifKised to tlie 
north is eiwded csduslvciv wllU Uic vcgoUihlc prudncto.ns 
nf Europe. It would seem ihst one side purticijiatcs 
emiullV of the «r end temperature of /Ni/io and 
and tiiiit the other feels only the milder cliiimto of Uic 

letlcf qiiirter of Uie 
I cpiild oot AVGkl mdmmng, in the coiinw «f wit nuurU, 

ilie jiycceaisivc gciierptipn And tkcair of ttect I 
liumJnrik i^liinged and pWnging into mbysscs, down wtilirh 
Ukuti never venttiT^d, piled dead une apnn anotbvt aini 

mouldtHng with lime; wldk oiheiw were slioaUiig ftnt of 

tlift groutii ntid ?iJiiiplyIiig die plnee* of IhoBC that were no 
wort?. I ohiteri-ed sIhp treft-i consumed by fire; hut I am 
imabtc to say whether they were struck l)y UghEninfc^or ig 
Bitod by friction, whto hot and impetnoui winds ngitate tlic 
trees agniniit each nl;|aFri,or wlictliurji ic> tile natives prclcuch 
trees w lirn gyewnold mid diy may i^lte Bpoiitaneousiy. 

liie mogniliccnt csiscsiiles between tlio tockM 
the beauty of tlw acme. Tlicw Ek on« cftpccially w hieli 

I coiiceli-e tiAi not iU pomlleL 1 observed it at a dlstauc* 

' BEnaier hew icfcn lo the RpSjip Motialauws wklth nuiy 1m iMhH 
opofl *4 the firat * real moiiaialai * nw?t with oa the i*tj VjicJil ramc- 
Tht Fflfen Ejm fcrt abw im Irvi*]* Ibi between Tb^iiiiii 
itindi acid iiirampiJla, ihc ^ih wwl ibllb itflgrt fn^iti Ehbibbir. 

^ Cfl DiccMlofl tbe i'aaa^ the heal oTtha kd, wbldi b nlll Ml thrw. 
Is icmpewd by the twidai; «> th- aitajpeii^ 
aide d( tlir tnotiPiWin ths temparatUK ef tbr nir will 3m Tq^ « 
T«y much Mlficr tlnm nhytlune the nanlEer has yet tipeiiisfleecS on 

hlA umicL fffOiB the pllUuk 
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fr^m tiifi cif a high mmint4i[|it A tQrrcjjt pf 'waUt 
rt'kililtg Lhivugli n toiig bjhI i^liHim^? chaniiif^lf 

■coTcrvEl with treu^ pre£i|i3tAti^ il5.i^lr Autldcriit^ a 
perpencJEttiljir rock uf jurudi^tiiui liclji^lit, nnd the tjr is 
Situ titled with tlic noise occoaian^d \yf tla# fnEling nf 
mighty WAtcr^ cira;tE?d op a.n AKljnccnt Tock+ 
which WHS >.[iiuipilii;d for the purpose^ a large building from 
which the court might leifiurtly contemplute ihiis sin pen- 
doufi Work ciF Nuttiit.^ wlik^h^ us w-cll ea the treej beibre 
mciiticpcd, benrs mRrke of tlic; highlit antlHr|iiity^ and h 
pLThApA Hrdh ihe creation uf the world.^ 

A simiagc necident coat h gloom over ?;cenea am] 
cinmped aU our plroAuihe^ 'llic King wasi Q^cciicling the 

cnoontainv/ Uie liiglicft of lU the moiititoiD^ 
aiwl iVom which a dEiUnt view of the kingflniii of Kachemirr 
is fint ^plilAkned, lie wbi^ folliiwcd hy h long line of 
dcphiiatip upon which sat the ladin in their mii’tfr'mffrfw 
and I'h^ tnrf>.in Li?itp appnlleil^ In iitippotied, by the 
pivril IcngUi mnl declivity of Uie path before liiEQi jrtepped 
back upn this elephant th.it waAvnovingon hiii tmckj who 
a^rain pushed agamst the tbihl eleplmiit^ the tJiifd agnlimt 
the foui-tin and K? on until fifteen of them, incapable of 
turning round ar esilHeating Usem selves in a na»d in steep 
and namiw fell ^own tlac precipice. Happily lor the 
women, the place where they fell was of im gn^at height j 

■only tlifec vt four were killed; but there were no incoiu 

^ Thf* it ihc WEibknowR fAsiAtv [ui^aoieg "li^hl of difi 
wiic-f MI, whifh M be c?imrMltntSf Tiiiled Irem liaiatOEiLlA- A 

rrcent description of tbli noble fillp foniaed hf m he^e cldft iu a iqiLU uf 

tocki beui om Ecraiet'ft doiefiplhui Vuy rividly- " Tbe opprr iDcairw 
of iht Icy icreimt which feeds tltU foil tun* I hrmn^ a moot IiweIj dell, 

dfi»ci the strenm bqwiidft injm rock lo rock* foariag AftiJ tpblAb- 
in^ aiciOf ni if Tcjekdoc «t iht pmtpm of tlie miiibiy leap hefore it, 
qj nearly 70 ieet. * 

• The Hf P^njil Fin 11 X l, 400 feet aluve tcxiiir of the 

aasi^hbcniruic prakt are u|uiajijs of i^,ooofeet biglL It niaid thiU on 
e^enr fiey* tbe mianrcEt af Lahore^, I Jo milcf kUtiAEit u Ibe crow fliei, 

cu be KCD from the top of the Pb Fjajil Pail 
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of saving any of the elephants. Wlienever these animals 

fall under the tremendous burden usually placed upon their 

backs, they never rise again even on a good road. Two 

days afterward we passed that way,^ and I obsen’ed that 

some of the poor elephants still moved their tnmks. The 

army, which had been marching four days in single file 

through the mountains, was subjected to serious inconveni¬ 

ence by this cbsaster. The remainder of the day and the 

following night, were employed in rescuing the women 

and in sav'ing other matters, and the troops were under the 

necessity of halting diu-ing the whole of that time. Nearly 

every man continued pent up in the same spot, for it was 

impossible, in many places, to advance or recede, and the 

thieving varlets of porters with the tents and provisions 

were not within reach. My usual good fortune, however, 

attended me; I contrived to clamber out of the bne of 

march and find a spot whereon I and my horse slept prett}' 

comfortably. The sen’ant who followed me had a small 

quantity of bread, which we shared. It was here, I re¬ 

collect, that in stirring some stones, we found a large black 

scorpion, which a young Mogol of my acquaintance took 

up and squeezed in his hand, then in the hand of my 

servant, and lastly in mine, without any of us being stung. 

This young cavalier pretended that he had charmed the 

scorpion, as he had charmed many others, with a passage 

from the Koran; ^but I will not,’ added he, ^teach you 

that passage, because the occult power would then depart 

from me and rest with you, in the same manner as it left 

my teacher the moment he imparted the secret.' 

While traversing this same mountain of Pire-penjale, 

where the elephants tumbled down, three things recalled 

my old philosophical speculations. The first was that we ex- 

^ The place where this accident happened is believed to be close to 
the summit of the Pir Panj&l Pass, about two miles on the Hindostan 
side, where there are still rather ugly rig-zags in the road. 
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the opposite Ksvin^ uf somiii-jrj' miil w later wlthla 
tlie fioaie hiHir. la jutcendln^ we were exposed to the 
ititoRsc liemt of itic laHj and ]>er&pi>ctl uiofet profusely j but 
whea wfr rojiehed the summit^ we found Duridyea in the 
miihi uf frtiaen finnwp thmogh whidi a p-assage for the 
amiy had been recently cut} a wiudl und conj^oAlecI raiii wias 
fdllng, aad the wind blew pEercln;f1y cuM. llie poor 
diaiti, most uf wliopi had lievyr fell Ihe severily uf whiter, 
iLfifl £AW for the hrsl time Tee aitd aaow^ were in n state oi 
grcitt jjafferiu;; ajid astoiiidhmcnt citirl fled wltli predpitAtiaii. 

I'he secoad oirciiTnatance was, thxt wJtliin twji hundred 
puees tfit wind blew frmn two oppcrtlte quArten. Wittle 
dimbln^ toward llie amwioit It blew in my ^ 
tittm the north i hut 1 au atwner began to dcseL-nd un die 
other aide tluui it blew uu lay bnek, that IBj from the 
fiuuLh; A5 if the yApotira Heaping from idi aides^ Aiirl HiUng 
to the Buinuut of ihe morintAin, hud thtre ccndcnscch and 
eiul^ed the wind ; whieli, cnwidly admeted by the wjmti ei- 
hau'^ted air beioWk dertcended Into the two opposite valley v 

The third extraonluviry appeeranee wos ea aged hermit^ 
w ku liatl resided on the top of Uus nioiiriitmtt ever sinee 
the time of JcA/nt-OitJ^rp-^ tJf Ms religion everj'boJy wm 
ignonint^ but it wm sxid dmt he wrought mimoies caused 
strange thiinders, and raised itcnns of wind, luiilp ¥uew^ and 
mln.^ (Ti-s white and uiieombcd bears! waf> eiLtremeJj long 

>■ Thu mar h*^e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f*aUj MUsi whsAfl ihrloc b iftfgrlT ybiSed *i llo? praent day. Tho 
Kqd^rhwitmliDiei Olty yp dldr dead frmn Irmg dMflTim Mid Inity 
tlMini drae by- At lli* ptMciu sby^ a is genenUj to be Ibiind 
clok: to an od^jonil wnith^iowfir di ihc lopof die Fiua, who mpplio 
navelleri with milk, wilcvi Mid oUwi nicfuliia. The Ttnian w(5ftj 

muin ill old mia or saintf eiDd Is hm rIwa^iS be^o ih* focuncai 
jiriHrtiw fnr pikhi Oi Tki to otohliih thraucira in wch lor 

the nke of ootLii^mpMii^ the wofki of tbc Creator rad of lecdvioc tb« 
EilrfiS of Trxvelii:n l heOi:e tlio wcinl Fir in KsiLniEr hu now uipiired tbe 
■jhvibaImj otcHJiiivf of m mewnlMB pMA, belnj; ihc EWIK of the 
loft|' elOK by, tho woni Ptr PauJJl may tw Ltwuldlrd Sf ihe VtM 
qf Ihc OlEdt Huift, 

‘ Or ai MiWCfi relilci coOCcmlDg the pcopk of the klriEdaiii ol 
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and bushy; he had somewhat of the savage in his aspect, 

and was haughty in his manner of asking alms. He per¬ 

mitted the people to drink water out of some earthen cups 

placed in rows on a large stone, making signs with his hand 

that they should not stop, but hastily leave the summit of 

the mountain. The old man was also very angry with 

those who made a noise. After I had entered his cave, 

aud softened his countenance by means of half a roupie, 

which I humbly put in his hand, he informed me that noise 

made there stirred up the most furious tempests imagin¬ 

able. It was wise in Aureng-Ztbe, he added, to be guided 

by his advice, and to order the army to pass with stillness 

and expedition. His father, CItah-Jehan, always acted 

with the same prudence; but Jehan-Guyre having upon 

one occasion derided his counsel, and, notwithstanding 

his earnest remonstrance, having ordered the cymbals to 

be beaten and the trumpets to be sounded, narrowly 

escaped destruction.^ 

In regard to my excursions in different parts of this 

kingdom, I shall begin by informing you that we no 

sooner arrived in the city of Kachemire than my Navaab, 

Danechmend-kan, sent me to the further end of the country, 

three short journeys from the capital, that I might witness 

the 'wonders,* as they are called, of a certain fountain.* 

Kashmir : * They have an astonishing acquaintance with the devilries 
of enchantment, inasmuch as they make their idols to speak. They 

also by their sorceries bring on changes of weather and produce 
darkness, and do a number of things so extraordinary that no one with¬ 
out seeing them would believe them. * 

^ At the present day the bands of pilgrims who visit the Holy 
Shrines, situated in the lofty mountains of Kashmir, refrain from chant¬ 
ing their hymns of praise when in the vicinity of banks of snow, as 
on several occasions the effect of such reverberations of sound has been 
to dislodge avalanches, which swept away to destruction many men 

and women. 
* This is probably the sacred spring at Bawan or Matan, about 40 

miles to the south-east of Srinagar. The temple was dedicated to the 
Sun-god (Martand). The tank mentioned by Bernier is still greatly 
resorted to by the Hindoos. The water from this spring 6nds its way 
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I t™ nccanipfLiifcd bj a iifliiFc, naJ «i?urS.rd by one of my 
l:rArr|ic>.nL Tlic 'wcindm' CDnjlNt in thli: In tJic 

pmtilli yf Miiyj when llie iweitiflg rtf the snow-t Iwa jiisl 
tdkeii plA<re^ tlija liountaEn, Juriiij; tlic spJicL' yf liftcca 
j-t:|^Li]iirly flows And ebbs Hinee tifnfdt a diiyj^—wlivn the 
tttnmlng dawiis^ nt nyop, Kod nt uii^htn Itn ^caetaliy 
<■^1111 Hikes thtiee ^uarteH nf an hour, and li ^iSdeiilly 
Ahundiu3l ly i*ll n stjuiure resen^oir ten fw twelve feet 
deep, and u many In lEngllk and brcadtlii AUcr ft Inp^je 
of fifteen sWs, tiie supply of woter IveMmc* \ts^ copiouB 
And Tvgulur, nnd at the c!Eplmtiyn of a inyiilli the spk-tng 
^■eoses tn ntnp in the tline of heAvy and inretsopt 

miiiVr wliL-n it runii with Uic ebb and llnw of other rnnti- 
tuirin. The haxn a Amall temple an the vide of the 
niicn'oir dcdfcatyd to MmriCf one of their deities; innd 
heiieo tJiL% spring ii ad led S^ml-^mry^ of whaler of 2lr«/e, 
PilKiTiins flLiek from oil pari^tnthia temple^ for tlie purpose 
of bathing and purifyiiig ibeniselv^^s in the wemi ind 
mitaekiloiif^ water. NumbcHcju fabla are foirnded on tlic 
origin of tlib fouiiUtm^ which^ not having n shfMlow of truth, 

would be little cntertafniojc ^hc recital. The five or 
fciit ilr3 llirtt 1 femained In the vidnlty of Sertd-lrr^ wtre 
employed In endeavouv^ tu truec the iraiiso of ifio' wnnderp" 
1 |iiiid constdembt* attention to the titiiatiyn of the tnoutw 
tain, at whose foot is feund this aupeniatiual ipring. 
AVith iiiiieh Labonr and clilhcidty ] reached the leading 
no part ujicaplorcd^ ^rehlng and ptyhig at cvoij itqx 
I remarked tliat Its length cxtciida from north ta annlh* 
and that though ven- near to other mountains yet it k« 
eumplelely detached from any- Ita Ibnn rcHemblei on 
a&a'^sj hock; the summit of extreme length, but tJie 
greatest breadth Is scnrcely one hundred pnCM. t)ne fide 
of the Tuoimtaln, whiidi la covered with nothing hut green 
grass, liA9 on custcm iwpcirl p but the siui, being inteicopttid 
by the opposite niotmtalnj^ doo not dune tiimn it before 

lako Sht SindTM dvtf wbJch JciRl the }hd^m 
£]d*t to hiiaiiilMd, mhml 3S milHi above Snnajpj. * Bt*r4' 
* gLkdikm'^ ■ 
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o clfw'k Iti tht fnomiug, The Ride fi covered 

with »litl liii^hes.^ 
I |ji.>ir|tig iriiiiJfi time oWn-'Hilimi*! cKwurrad to inc tlwt 

llili pifijU-udtril wimdef mi^ht be iieeoinileti bj th* 
hcjit ot die iun, coinbmctl with the |>eeuliu- situatioii iircl 

iutenuil difiiwiitirtu at the niouiiteihi- 
r fiuppe^sed that the w'Aters, whkll during the 

winter^ ^heii the whole h mvered with fuuw^ 
iinii penctnit4.-d into the Inner parts of that portkn of 
tiic Miiniutrtin exjwflcd to the nuamSng aun, hTOine \vkf- 
tiftlty ifieltccl^ thi?iw waten nUining tiowii, little 
by JitHe, into certaSn bods of ™k. uid being thpnee 
cftnvcTod Urw-iml ibe spring, prodyoed the How at nwa: 
ihrtt the sun quittfng tliis p%Tt of the motuitain (wrhScIi 
then Ucoiues ennl) derU ibi vcrlknl bee™ wpoii the 
(ninimll, melting the cotigeAled wntoR^ ^hleti dmoend 
also by ihiw degwJi, but tluuiigh diiterecil cliuuiiels* iDb> 
the same hedi of Uv?: ruielc, and arc tlic the doiv 
ml tilghtj aud finalli-p Umt liie heating the wti.tenj 
aide of tfef moiuibsiiij fiimibir etfecU are ocetissoiiedp and 
iJie morning ficm ifi the <»yAequeiiee. Tluit this lest la 
slower than the others mmj be neetMintefl for by the re¬ 
moteness of tilt wwteiti side from Uie springs by Jta being 
(overetl with wood, and llien.Tare more sheltered fruru llie 
luiip or simply by thw oolducifi of iTic iiighL My refls(ia- 
lUg iiJAV derive support fnnn the fact of Uje water Howhig 
most copitiu-dy diiHng the first dayni end Ihet havitig gmdu- 
ally ditHinished in quantity it crA^es to ran altogedicr: « 
If the watofi wliLeh hud Ttmaioeil froj^ea in the mrfrh were 

* The ipsing at ttawwfl h thuiUtd Ulker the norl Iteni fide of ^ 
Mrrtta {ihc Kaibrntri paini? int a plitaau of aOuflal or Iwauiiirie 
iitateniil) nf liLmuhadf whkh b k good fipecttudO of the poraliir 
fotUkltJcn of the ^!iI-Xop|sod ijrpt BensU-r hu dnciilied It etKdj, 
and it may be here ftated thai with reference to Berwef's lemArk 

the irr^axlofl of the kurswaf, or hUlodti IS be alls them 
jiv 39^)* fhnt entcnilwe ircrfej k the of fhaimeli hase in 
iwcni j™» bcea ouned Out Tjy the Kiuhm;r piatbAr {CotEiflmcoJ.)^ 
wiih ihe object of huisgiag waici from a higher level to iho Iflmiabad 
tawWl, the tdl of which till tHti wwi Arid amJ diEcuU of aildfatiafl- 
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?ii grcatirr plenty nt prtrnmcnMirHriit thuu iifterft nnls. 

Tt cftnr Iw obsEn'Cid tljiil e-ven flt tbes bcgiiiniii|^ the 

SMip]ily of traLff lui to tlie ijuantiti' b uneeMniiii nnd 

lliat tlar fii'w j^jittr jit nocm klmii at nifflil cir 

in thfr ni€fcniiiigp or Jn ilic oiunitujf grt’/kter I hnn at noon; 
Ui't.'uiiijCr cii& I c(nn?*hrft+ «tsmc dip ijv liollcr llmJj 

find iMAiwc doiiit!!, iflraclinics the heat unequal^ 

thiin liccriMift tin* came of inettwatily h* tlie (low of water. 

HctuTTKUi}; fnnci Semd-htar^t 1 tiimc^l a little frenii the 
high rrmd tor tJic sake of failing a country IhjUbc 
fomierly i>f tlif^ Kings of Kaehfmlrr atid i«.iw of the 

Wimt ]iirJnctiidily onnstitukca llie l>ffMuty of lliU 
plaeg i* n fniintoinp wlime wntenii iIb|Jcn5C tlictnReJvcB into 
A himdrrd ciiiab rumitl the home, which b no fneatis 
tiii^ceEiily. and Himughout the gardens. The spriiijf j^Jicsr 
out of the earth with vio lence, ai if it fnnn the Iwtloiu 
of iMintc wed, and tlic water U nbundant tliat it might 
nthcr to be crtHttl a river than a fqiuiUun. It is escedent 
water, and cold m ke. Tlic gardrn is very hMicl5KiHic, kid 
owt in regsikr waiki, and full of fRiiE-trees>—apple, pear^ 

plum, apricot, nnti vheriyv Jnb-d'eau in various forms and 
Rsh-pondA arc in gTcat nmnberj and there is a lofty cwicadc 

which lu its foil lakes tJie iorni and colour of a largo sheet* 
thirty or forty pace* iii kiJgUi> pinrhiclng tJie Huoil cflcet 
linaginabU'; e%p<^clAlly at nighty when iiiniiiiienihJe bmip^ 
fijteil In prLi of Uie wall aibiptcd for that puriJosc> arc 

hghlcd Wider this sheet of walgr^ 
From Acfiiarri I piftiecedcd to aiiotlicr tvfd garden^" 

^ Addbal. which li abotil mUci off ihe hij;^ ™d* wfm mn4 tha 
rii™yjii.e fcionj of 2^ti^^1ahah due Imperial fiinlcni whh 4hrh 
TUfitan iihl parCtiocw arc liiU * favLSiiila iHOtl of viil/ton to 

Kuhinir, lUuf we ooCnSiDoaliy UKd hr tbc Mnlliiiji*, bjr whiwn ihej 
ftfff miiaEAlircd ta gogd nolrtp 

» Vffraas i' the pcwcrfid nsfllia 'J abom 11 DUla fiwn * 
diced \\m- Avdylovtlj place. The ^ihat daoibed by Bcinict 
wer- Wilt hf JahingCr in j6u^i6i9. «nrth a Hid dut dtey WM 
deil£Ded sad kid mil 1^ hk wik Nwwatiit The * p«wl^ MlDldkfi 
th* laracd rkh k now in chioitc of Bt;ihi&£ii pTOiii mad k Hie twad^ 
vafcT or foucce of Itc mcc JlaeliFtn. » 
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rftmbtlliihc J mucli in Uic huic Omr i>f It'S |K>rid5 

tume th&t th^T AppmAcIi npim being ealk'i3> 

of wben pieces of brcatl ore lliry«“‘iJ into the woter. Tlie 

kr^st hove gold ringfl, u'lth inseription^p ihrriMgli the gk]K 

pbicefl tUcre^ it is Uy tbe- oelobtoted 

ihe wife C!^ Jrhmt-Gu^rei gTAndfathcr tu 

Difwoc^fTTEWfjii seemed well sotisfifril witli the nceaunt 
1 hmught of Saat-hmjyj imtl wbSitil me 1w UEidertiike 
HHcthcriouruejv lli«t 1 might bftu- my tMtimony to wimt 
he I ooJIcrl a real miraAc [tniraolc snob o mimek ai 
nuuiiJ induct me to irenounce my rebgioEt ami bcooine o 
itfucu/Mon. ^ Hasten tu 54iiid he; ' the EllitftncE 
k not greater than to S^ndAtraty: ^ there you will &ee « 
-Vfw(fuf whidi contnlns the tornh of a eelebmted J*incr/ or 
Hole Derri^h^, who though dead yet mimndciLisiy ciire^ the 
sick PitJ ildifioH Ptrbft^o^ yon may deity the realii^ rither of 
the disease or of tJiu cure; but eimtlicr inJnielc k wruii^'Fit 
by tlio power of this holy itwii, wlileb no peoHou can ecc 
wiilioiit aoknowledging. There ii a large round st^me thab 

the fltmRgcut man con scarcely raise from the ground p but 
which eleven tnen, af^er a prayer nude to the saiiitj, lift up 
wi til the U |w of their clcycn Gngers u ith tlie same ease aj 
they wouIeI move a piece of atnw/ 1 was uot surij for 
auEitlicr lUtTc exeutsEuii, oiid let out with both my former 
eompaiLEE7RSj the trooptr and tlie native of the country- I 
fuLUiEl Barumuiifuy n mlher pleaHint pliice ; tbr Maqui" ii a 
tolerable bnllcHiig and the SaiaH'M tomb Is richly adunied,^ 
It Wfl» sujTuuridrd witli a greot Muinher of pCnipfe, eiigiiged 

^ Thewall iJwTPd lob?abie Ip ciqiiain imldaciorily ihc rt!£lH» 
ftw the lirfcrmlttEnt ftow at Dawan, and slufi irfutEr, 
ihit fMn of iba GeotREi^ IkniidT'a report haTpi^ laUiScd hiEO* ha 
appeiui tE> bave Kjalvad apon ikiuing that faowevar ibt CmtUai miEht 
In^'cnt bJ nrirt the ^^Eill1rTn ■■THid.cn> *mx JttI gefiuaniL 

* Tbc diOACLce iruwii Sdna^v to Btnuiuila, which Li 10 Ihr touth- 
weaif Ii about ji aoUci by land. 

■* Scr p. f«rtElDift K 
* Or FfbirBi {aloiiieh which b itiU to he iccfLi aUatba ’ kiicb^" 

ovenROPed hy Ikmlcr. 
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in Jictj of who jutd they were ill. AiljoJriing 
iB Ji kitoUeii^ wlietroti I dbAitrved krge bQiicn 

filled ’i' stl3 rn.^^1 ftnil ricoj wjudl I coiiophciJ at once to tie 
the nugnot U^nt sick, uid tlio mirncle ihnX cure* 
iheni. On liie other side «f the mosc^iift *re ttie Hpnrt- 
nieut* and jiiirrlcJi of tJic whd pui*siie the even 
tenor of tJirir ^ny under t)Je fthiidaw of the /Vrrj 
inlhtculnu^ aanet^t}’. Tlicy arc siJJTieJentlv lealoiu In 
cokhniliti^ his piai'ie*, hut as I ain xlivnys liiiiLappy oti 
similar occjuiozu^ he pcrAirmed im niimole ii|mn the Jilck 
liliile I reiualried ihrw. Aa to tlie ivmd mid heavy stone 
Ihit wiLA to TOJiecft me, 1 noUceiC that elcx^eo MaihltM 

fum]ed theinseh’‘rA into a circle round it, blit what with 
lliclr long vests^ and the itudied compuelnes^i 
of the cirele* 1 hnd grfjat dilficuUy lu the mode in which 
tlicy held the stone* I itatdied nurrowl^j^ lioweeer, the 
whole of this cbcatfiig and although the J/tr/M* 
«tuijtly inaiiitainofl that each pciK^a uied only the t3p of 
one figger^ and thut the ttonc felt oa tight sf ■ fimthtrjyel 
1 eouJd ci rariy discover tlmt It freu not roiAtd from the 
ground without a gmiit elforl;^ and it Aceiucd tv me iIihI 
tlic JJalhiut made use of the thumb well a* of tlic fore¬ 
finger. Still I mixed my voice w^th the crici of tlicse im- 
pibtors and hyitaiideri,^ eaclahnitig KnmtaH f haramti I— 
A miraek! a mimele] 1 then presented them Hilh a 
and aatimhng a look of the dee|>rtt devnfcjoEi, entreated 
lliAt I might have for onee the distiiigucdK-d lEutinur uf 
Iwhig ftinang the eleven wbu lifled the stone. 'She Muli^tht 

were rcluetatit to <«mply with niy rosintiit^ but having 
pre^nied them witli a aeciind and expreued inj 
belief in the truth of the mlmck, une of them gave up hi* 

place ta mcL No doubt tliey hoped Ijiat leu would be alikp 
br an ea(traord3najy etfortp to Ufl the Aloncp ahhnngli I 

contributed no other aid th-wi the tip of my fipgor, and 
they cipected to nutnugc io admilly thas. I shnuld nnt 
dJ^cover tSie imposture. Hut they were much mortified to 

j laiJ wai a tt^ed mt« vest. 
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find thit tlifl atone, to will eh T poneveroJ in apptvEn^ the 
end of my fln^jer otilj, wax consUinlly innllning nnd f-iUiiig 
toiiitfda me. [ ewisidered it pimlcnt at Inst to liold it 
firmly witli Ijoih my when wc &iieece<led, 

but inth grrnt difficulty, in nisiitK ^ heislit 
Ob^cfiing tliAl every pcrt®n lnn>t«i »t with nn evil 
eye, uot Ictniwing whfit to tJiinlc of iiie, ifciid tlirit I inouryod 

tile ii»nu«r of being stonod, 1 continued to join in tha cry 
flf AVmmff/ Kivil thmiirlng down n third stole awoy 
thini the crowd. TliciiBh 1 had taken no nefrwhment 
alnec my arrival, 1 did not liwlule I" mount piy Uorse 
clirertk, and to tjuil fur ever the Dmiehc and hia nnraclci. 
I avnlk-dmyseirnf Lids opportunity to visit those cclebmted 
meks that form the outlet of all tlic waters of tho kLngduni, 
and tu which 1 alluded at the eommencemcat of Ihii letter. 

1 was induced to quit the high rood Ihr the ankc of 
approaching a large lakci tJiat 1 aaw at some dwlnuee- It 
U well ituckcd with fiah, partirulurly cels, and covertd 
with ilueks. wild gemc, and many other water-hirds- The 
Gm emoT comes hither in the winter, when theio birds 
an in greatest plentjv to enjoy the sport of fowling. 
In lha eentre of llie lake ia an hcrmiUgC, with 111 titUe 
gwdeii, which it Et pretended floats miraculously u|>on the 
w'ater. The licnait psssfai Uic whole of hiv life there : be 
never leoves the place, I rihall not fill up this letter Ity 
Tccauatlng tlie tliuiiwnd absurd talcs tepurted of this hei^ 
mitage. eicept It be the tradition ih.vt rmc of tlie aiwicnt 
Kings of /LBcArnrire, out of mere fancy, built it upon n 
ninnbL-r of Ihiek buaiM fastened together.* The river 
which ratu toward liaramaoliijf passes thmugh the middle 

of this Inkc- 
Leavlng dn» lake, 1 went In search of a spring, enn- 

t The Wulii iWooW Of Volnr) Lake, diniB^h wbieh iha jbeiam 
Cfltiri- 

* Oe rti* 22iid SepiemlnT tST4- the rdStai eJ tUi ToJwmc ™ 
eiwssaii lo diiftsVEr, TOMS Hit niloi or a iritkiirjijr, on this Linltn Iilaivd 
in ilitt Wttiti LftfeCp to vfhifh Befuiiif rrCttip ■ ilabiiT hbek tUtc,^iW 
wlikh theft WM a renkm lawfipHom, a niMiiaff from .fbkli hal iKCn 

inojliteil by Major IL ^ J aloSIt, brtP.C. i M foUawi 1“ 
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sSfliwed oji <if ft bubbtei g&iitly nnil n»cf 
with Mme fopetj br[ii|,^Eng with it a certain qunntiti' nf Tftiry 
line sxmH, vliicli returns the ymy il eamc; ^cr wkieb Lh« 

^til3 b moment or two withnut ebullitipn 
and without bdJi^nj^ wp feand* tha-.n biibbl^^ its licrirp, 

jltfii W ^ €ki& os ihtt rauiubliaEi& dlllufr bfiai'tnt. 

May it be Ebo mdiE i^owtied gfoimint of ikt yiti^rur, 

^Vi long u the Mpaanib SCajh IIwI hpTiH Tr^b^l Ihetrin 
MAy El bfl Uke Ihc Oilc of Wa own r<;i5ti,—" 

The CLimirricaJ nJue of ibe icnm in ibnppj) ii whkb 

E& ibA jtajT of the Hijra it Jj ffiiesdcd to record, equdvAlent 10 jun, 

144 3, I444i ilEiiiiiig wbicb i^yn^iltbAjibsdhi (lb# ZO)^ lluJ ofEhe irutcri^ 

IbsfT^ fcT imlh hawcibr^nc theaiwp|;+ vii** ^ iAtAd^r^i 
niTcd bi Kulmfr^ 

According to tradltEcn, Jn the Ticlnjsy of the WnJir l^fcc oeo: doorf 

3 diy of wbicb the F^i W3i SudnuctL reuofi of ibe cncHmLty of 

hu crlmfii the Wi^ten of the kkc T»e OAd drowned hhn and btv 

1e waA iaJJ ibal diifirt}' ibe winter nLtiailiLi iX low WlCer^ the rtllEU of £ 

iiK{lMmer^^;ei] itjLd'Eein|di7 nu^ht 1^ lum riilnji^ fnaiQ sbn tak^L Zayn-dl' 

Aebirji^n iOTtfiEtnelnl e ib^iicinyjki Isifp!^ wtdi^lilie L^lc in the ldbe,f em! 

itpan wkddi he Tud n IgondstiH] of brrrkv en^l ajofiev liU lE roK hiigb 

cnoogh 10 be witb ibe water. Upon this he erected t cnwqiw 

end eaihia bojldicij^ end j^^ve the iiki the ninte of T-ajukj. Tbe 

npetfK of Eh? wurk wu tldfiayaJ by ibe rorltularo ilucnvefp of tiKO 

idoli pr igElii gold which Ernd hem hruiit2:hl fraiii Ehc lakt iiy lirvcrtf 

On Ibe compklioo of txolre ib? King orde^ m peat feitfTal lo he 

hekdf wherein Urge lymi were dtiUiUotcd aineetS the poor. Vena 

w^? w’liEtcq by ibp podli td cocaniamOfatl: thEt iAd AOiong theie 

iK? ini^oipEkh umkr ifeutSoe \rf Abnud Attiin&hp KiulkULEtif Wu en^ 

graved wfxm a itqrtc and ^aoni Ors tbr iiriiwp^t Set pp. ^4, 55* 

At. SK. for ittfej t idao pp. jdH» /^mr, Ai. .W- 

ParE. 1. tSSo, on /m»A J ifmr rw*'" 

i^k: d Air /ahAp /jf/A4i4 £jf 
/f. S. J^rrrff^ R.S,C, 

Al-lUrlflum aEtfidra to Eb? Lsnki iaUoJ in bk «-l/ajt/ddjUA^r«|. 

7kn(^n^4 ai rollowi: * EndEin Zoin-tib'dbkiln, wb™? bi»n?ry hu b«o 

wrEEten pocd&aly in my abiidinicni of tho hbErwy of Ka^unk * 

jk Jg3^ lixiinoiii ^ * had a ofiECM Ihiown Eoio Ehe waicT ‘ (pf iho 

t^rhej, ' wp4 laiilt Itu^rn^u a Unnp ihione B lof^ AMI grind tbar the 

like of it hu not been koi In nil ibc pn^inertaf Indk-*—Lpwe'i 

ixasiltuionp ¥ob VL p> 3^; Calcmto^ 1!^ 

^ Tile WilIat Like b putly kd bp Emomiii ipriniPv ud Ebete m 

Dinj noted ipringi in the ijiu^LtritrhppiL 
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iind wilb llie ««nc cITpcI; lhi« coiitiiiuing il* tiioUon at 
irwgiilur tntcrvjils But the tliey sav. in 
lli», thnt Ihft lc«t noi5* made, oUhtr bv ipeaking or 
ktiMikinfr tlic feet agaiiKt the gmund, agitates tlie water 
uud enuses it to rtiu ond bubble ie the mfliincr dcscnbed. 
I dJjwovcreil, however, that its tiinvcineiil* am influenceii 
neither by apcaliJjig n>ir hnoctimg, and that its action the 
samu vb-betJki^r Jfliti nuJti: a nflLse or uv SiknL Ai Iw tli* 
real cause of the water rising in this tiMnner. 1 have not 

reflected sullieicntiy upon the subject to give yon « 
factory iwlutioti! unless it be that the sand by reluming 
continues to olisLrucl the narrow tliaavd of this sin ill I and 
weak spring, until the water thus oppi^scd and closed in 
jDskes an effort to mise the sand end open a jiaitBge ! or 
It nwi- mtber be, tlwt the wind pent in the channel thn 
spring lisBS at ittlcrvols, as U tlic case in arlifickJ 

jnirings.' . ,. j. 1 r 
When wc liad soffidemtly esamined tlu* fountain, wc 

ascended the mountniui, for the purpose of scciiig nn ex- 
tcjwivc lake,* in which there is ice, even in sutnintr, which 

the winds licnp nf draperse. in n flmJteli «ea. We 

1 ti y vwr plnoant to trace in »ll tamkr’i eaplauatl*™ 
pbeenttiesa rheinflemWir of lill EteanTTHiiilrt Gau^ of «t«in It ^ 
Lee K, 1T«U Slid That ‘ Shir eleamcH of hi» cnnnidoa and iho 
in which hr, like hb r"< moi«ni|»TaiT bacon, i^ed iht ne^iy 
niul tniUty ^ eiF«riBaMit*t re»«mch were of inoSmtiUe ieiT»™ u 

(hrcftiue ofideixe.' , . 
t Pfnbnhlrthcttiitieibai take, ahooi iSnLilcetothe nor!h«?m, u 

the now ftli-s, fitan the Wulut Laka A 51^1 frsdral li heW line m 
Auimil«ttni(lr.l W pilEitna from alt parti of I he pxl jttcaat cwoiiy. 

There arc icferel hihe» m Gwifialial djfioed OtiglnaUjr bp ‘b= 1^“^* 
of tiie llanMWk MouaSaln, sfi.poj fc=t hlglH and <« 
■whise Stone, may have b«Ji the renian imua the 
to these ami ib* sway mher Jjlidere dom hyj or lo limeMSW 
which ue not tai hwn the U«iiB“hiil ‘the £1(1110, fuU 1 

wolderiillmoilirbiSluoi.' ii imbaMy (hr Aoiimidi wmwhere blodu 
of k*, afiliffnilta. fwartl hy the diippln): "*1“ f™n Hw root, are 
wonhiiT"!, hy the mai^ Hindone who reiorl bnr, « Snaiflea of 

nurwuid liia place, whkh U Ojoaideratiiy to tiw ««i»-e»a 
ilGia^bal 
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then piLgscfl tliroij|f)i a pUcc caUed SiTigiaftdf tbnt iff tv ffQLjj 
Whitestniiif^ nctiurkiitilii fdr prcitju^ibg in ninumcr evciy 
kind Ilf lln: h$ in a gAnltn »nd for 
A drcumsliinirc uikl lo luiv^ been uiisKrrrecI Itoiti time im- 
memorialj Ihnt n hi^n nuiiiy p^rAbtis vi^it tliiJt Apcit tmil niE^ki^ 

bt'iie nuJ ogitntc tile fut, n Jicuvy^ iligwer of min in- 
^'ATimbly dfiicenciiL ^VhetllU' this be gentniLlly the cam or 

there cnn he nn iloiibt that a few Ag^\ when 
Singstifal is-aij visited by Chiih-JchaJif tlie whole ptiiy inia 
itv ilAiiger of peHibElig In ocirrMifjuinicc of tlic Tjoicnt Ftiid 

mini which fdl^ aUhough he Uosl Iffiucil 
orders that nn unncccsiaTT hoIjc shoLild he nidde. TliEii 
htet will reminil you of the a^ed hermit'^ cfiovcntniinii 
witli mu on the summit of Pirc-pmjfiic.^ 

i wft-5 pursuing my jnirmej^ to a gn>tUi full uf wuiiJevful 
rongdntiunsi Iwo d^yB* journey from Scifgmjhi^ when I 
rr^veti SntcUlgijnoe that my iVitMofi felt very" impatient 
and tiUL-Qby on nooouut of my loug ab^eUcc-i 

t regret tlint 1 can |pvc you only imperfeirt and hw\ty 
Inforruatimi concemfng the $nJirD:uindiTig luonntiiiiiv. Tlie 
Bubjuct hiup much occupied my though Ij linee my anittil 
in this coiititry; hpt I can meet with no ci^tigeuinl iiiiiid. 
willi no penKui uf obsurnitlon uid rescBJcbj wJio poucK^cfi 
mudi ktiijw“l«lge of tlif!* tnattew alwitt which 1 wbli lo bt 
luTunuctl Wbut 1 haic Jcurnt I alialh however, com- 
nmnicote. 

The tiicrcliiitits who every year tmvcl from mountain to 
mountain to collect tlie fine wool with wtnVh slmwb arc 
mfiniifnetured, nil ngrcc iiJ Miying that between all tha 
mimnlniiis still dependent ujHn A'ocAnitinc' there ar^ many 
fine Atretelir-A of comitty% Ammig the^ tracts illcm ii otte 
whuffc tnuuid tribute is paid in leather and wtadp and 
uliYie^- women arc proverb fal i'nr hrautyv elioslity, uid 
ludiUitrj. Beyond thU tmet is inotlier wIkmc vallcyx are 

^ An not auDommDft ia tb« mwctiahi duiicii of ih« 
Helhknowo cAUnplB bciog Lhe ' Judki ’ of ftfruil lUaiw- 

* See 
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iltUj^htru] nnd pliiULS fcrLLIer^ nbuiuicliiTg m cippIeSj 
pcun^ apncoLs, excellent iricbnVr nncl even gntpcffp with 
which gifWNj wine is ntiide. The tribute nf this Itmt is 
likcwi^ piid iu wwl wsd IcatUcr/ nni] it ionic times 
hiLpjW!ti« that the {nhabitAntA^ tnuttlng to the limceeiiAible 
nature uf Uic ij^i^'uiuiiL; bitit triHip^ AlwtkV!i 
contrive to pejictnite, juid reduce the penple tn xubjiiii- 
ftiotL i le^irii Jilsrt from ti^e iTieteh^tnU^ thjit: in the uiot^ 
distant mountnitM^ which luivc cca^.'il to be trlhuUiry tu 

tliere am -nlher beautiful trneta and cauntrieBj 
where tlic inhabitants^ arc wldte atiil wcll-fonued, nnfJ 
remaTkable far theJr attaelnnciit ia tlieir luitlve kndji 
which they $cidr:iiii Suiue of the^ jwujdc have tiu 
Ringn nor even^ suf far ai can be di!fccn'cn£d^ uny religion; 
tliuugh ecrlaLu tribes abstain from and eonAiefer it 

iinrlran. 
I shall adfl whnt wan related to me a few dayA agn by 

a old fcilow> why inatritd ii dtseejidiuit of tlit uucieul 
kltigr; ef Kachemife^ At die podad when Jfhan-Gii^ri wa& 
roAkiug s diligent Ecareli afler nil per^us councclcd wiUl 
the rm'ai famikp this oh! mail ejected hi.^ «cape to tha 
znjoiuilaiitA loat iiientioiieth aeecim^mied by direc domestics^. 
Aearccly knowing whither he wu going. Wandering Imm 
place to place, h# nuind hirnselTat length in die inithl yf 
a snudl but beautiful diaitricb where he was no boduct 
known than he mperienced a cottllal feeaptifm. The 
happy umn woii hulcii with ijft'si^uis^ arul in tlic evening 
die hanilaomeat girk were presatited by their jiarent^), and 
he vrm entreoteti tu make bii cLuice from dicm^ that the 
country mbrht lie honoured with hiji o^rApHng. isly friend 
|iri^cede*d to anothtr dkTriel. in die viciiiity and wan 
received widi equal kindness and respect; th? evening 
ceremony wa.^ differtTU, ho^^cver^ In \hk irarticular; m 

* PlmlAhlylhe tmpfted anri cnluumt rrU, Aitj+Z, fin-wtilth 

Ulcrc 11 itiU a ^rdl ilnrnind ill yfCT Ihne liilli^ man paFlEctthirly 

la LaiUh, and Vailnind^ where hfiebt’Coloured IcsiKen ora tugely 

inpkijid is the TPaotsfictore of booli. aad fbi bddSci iui4 uappLcic;;! 

Coaiiiagbara^i ZilldhV. I^ndcn^ lS-54. 
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the hijibAt«ls bniHght thfir «ivw,« nnt the (kllien llicir 
; e^tfjferving thiA llirir neighhniiM were A[nipl{fFnit<i 

III luiviBg ith]iijlk-a him with the letter, the 
chililrMi iiujidit iwtcontlhiie in Uicir liniisehukr, tmt uint 
fiiJIow tlie r«teteiv!i of Uic chu^tiliW fiituHr huslMndit 

Same fe«r ycnni imcc there existed gntnl rlfx^qnsioni in 
this roj'itl ruiiiiy irf Ijufe Ti/ni,f a. eoimii? bnrtleHnc on 
KwAi^irf. .,f i(,n pmtehfler^ tn the e»«i, |u,xin*jr 
Jtjifilietl *een:tly to the Govvnmr of ihl^ hiUKrkni for 
nsniitnaec, the Utter niu conmiAnfleil by Otnh-Jihai, to 
nfforfl otl (he Eucniiir he mJ^dit nred. I'lie GuvemDr 

inirulerl l.iHh Tiiti, olew nr jiut to flight the 
other eainpetitore, ancl left this iirincu in miflfiiimieii 
jKivievsioii of tile thrime, subject to nn oitiiiiri] tribute of 

wiKfc, ^iiui wool. Thtw ['irciriiislunccdj thit jietty 
King lies iiut well breii jilile lo Rmid paying his {H-r>tinaJ 
vlKtiKauee to .inMig-Ztla, bringing with him snmc of these 
ortieJrs M pciiscnta; but lip is conic with so WTetchitil a 
reliniic tint I rJitniTcJ ner er ho™ taken him fitr a {lenon 
of dlitlnguithcd mnk. My .Vaciw^ Tnvimd thjji prsmnige 
tn cliiiuvr^ Itoplng to olrtniti some infomution cunccmiiig 
tlicise rmiiintiiinous ivgloiu* Hir infbrmcil us that hut 
l:iTigtliiiii WHS bonnilrtl on Ihc cost by Grtal Tihet; that it 
■w'fti thirty or Ibrty Icnguc^ In bit-ailtli; tlint he luos vtr^- 
pnorf fiolivith'-iniiding the crystnl, luusk, iind wco}, rthleh 
he hull in imall <)tiBnftties; niiil that tlie opiniou HcftemJly 
entertained of his jMisuicssing gold mines wits quite cnoiietruii. 

* the lyitnn of (lulyiiDdij^ illieliif oetifincil lo ImrtJjcn, lUU pfevrik 
ia LaHiL ' Eiseh famliy of tmibea hu only pee wife (n etmiiiioit. 
The tniu uurnl qqinlia of huiliUib ii !i»ny but thiee, atul rtrn fuBi 
huduLiuis, we iwt wuoaimaD. T!ui spoeqa preyaib, of coorse, «ily 
fliBOfii; ihe pMnr djsip,. for ihe licli, ju in J1 r^jpm reontito, 
Smenliy bare two ot ihrcc ifira, IICCOt<i]jqg lo (linf 
I'oiyudry U tts iniiiripul elKcfc le ihe IncMir nf pnpolailon. ooil be™, 
mr reftrftLng it iruy he » our r«linBi, ii inn . ntwe poUtie iDcwure 
fat a |*iir mvnliy which doei Dot piklger luadciK lood for [u InlMbio 
tmitw'-CBnmnjIiMl'i Zaalif, p, jo6. LoadfiO, t&H. 

'■ Or Uaitutan, u it k iiu™ ailed. 
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Th# Mwitryi in «rtain jiftrtsp* lie 'ptwince* *«■ 
celleul rnill, pwtiinlirly melons, but tlie wUitefs lufe nwat 

severe, bccKOiie of lUc deep mows,* The iilbnL.tohls 

herttnfnre were but ihc grvAt r.wjoritj- W- 

become JloAniurfaB, ms well as binweir t of the seel <if tbe 

C/iiai, whloli te ibet of ell Prrtia* 
He spoke also of Ibc iitlemirt iimde by Chah^riaH, 

H veniMi' or jreats ago, to conquer 0> «d Tiiri, a 

eouiitrv- frequentlT iinoded by ibe Klnga of 
The jumy, nftera'dlfficHll mowh of tislecn itays throiiiih 

the nuiuntiilii»,briiegiftl and tmilt a ftiirtress, whieb Uirew 

the Inhnbilants into such conatemntiuu ihnt the qomiiiest 

of the kiiiffdoin wautd no doabt has-e bcelt completed if 

the Hiuy hwl immediulely Mtiised aeerlain eelebniled end 

miiid Tiver, mid marched beWly to tlie eapilul city* llif 

season, however, wos advanced, aad lb« ffjvemor of KarAf- 

irtirt, who ijuiuinand«l the treops, apprehcHiling be mignt 

be ijv<wtati«n by the snow, detennined to retreat. He 

pUced u giuiiwn in the fgrlttsM jiwt captureil, Inlcndlng tti 

r^siuac the invasion of the coiiiiliy early In the spring; but 

that miiruHMi most rtraugely and uncaiKoledly evacuated 

the ensile, dlbcr ti.n,ugh f«r of tire enetny, or fnmi u 

of provtskins, anil Gnat TiM ewapctl Uic mcdttatrd atlaek 

tbal Iwd been deferred ta llic pexi spring. Thai tijigdom 

being tlireaUiiwl wlt!i wnr by Atiraig-Zef>e, the 

desjjatehed an ainb[i4S.«utnr when infotmcil of llie Mvjitiif 
arrivnl bi AVAt'«»ire. The ctiilu.-aiy was acetrnipanliid by 

vwioos presenla, llte produclioi» of the counby ; siwh «* 

trysiol, musk, a i«e« of iatle,» and Uiosq volimlilc white 

tails token fmm a s|>ecies of cow jwpnliar to brtui Jior , 
wbirh are altoched by way of nnwmciil lo the can «f 

deplionte.’ The jnde st.ma prcsewied upon this oca^nn 

was of an eatrooriilniuy size, ond tlterefore vcTi' presioua 

I tn I6j5 "hni Ali llifilln Khaa w*» fkrrenwr o1 KodimSr, Cf, 
atHui enw/j'-jrtffl j-rw* befow Ikniler viiiinl Kashmir. 

’ jaebcu Iii lb* OlHfiflwt, 1 ewiajidon of Tefllw came 

[Mt fltjniTTnl, 39^ ^ —5^' 
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Jachm Is In grcAt: t!stjikiiiHnn Kn tftft ooiirt i>r the f It* 

cdlyiinr h ifreeniilip with vvlm, mnd it is !t(j haxd at 

he wrought only with dhuTidtid powder. CtE|UL anrJ vases ara 

nmde oF this statie^ I huve inm# cif iiicnt nork- 

nk:in!rhlp^ iokid with sitringi ot f^ldj And enriched with 

proeldtt} stones. The amhsASifhvKfl train oauslKted of ihrtm 

or finer ond ten of twelTc toil iticti^ clHcd-tip 

look Eng And lean^ wJtli ver^' srHnty bejirdj like the CMniJ^t 

And eurnnion j-erl eep^i^ such os nrir frenmen wear. Tlic 

1 TlkF Ftcil Otp of tik£ TjlH$t ^liddhlitK^ odEfd Dukjlil ai ^iliirrp- 
mrvT, \n KmlpadtitirtciMih tu the WHta* Cap w Crluijp^ ft«eL+ the 

fnlEnwm oi I lie ifrent rrhinpinip I.athh, oiionl Tioi^-lcliapB^ hqfo [a 
tj5Sp difid hlr forbAdc ciodcid mwTkmsip prehltiitcd nccre- 
TnanqFi^ wd inifodacfid ihe cuiiom of ifcqucOL nrdi^rttifiid moag tte 
IJuaxL J Ila fcfbfiftt Ifid to A idiLEoi la ihfi TlbclxLa Chur^ 

Bqgia m Idt Aanulive of hk ini$iil^ to Tibet m 1774,, ^rpu 179^ t8o 
(rqtited CkmuiEi M=LEk]kiiittT C-lL, tjifiilnn, i|jlvt» 
tin intpifUiag itcciaiail pf up Ijiirrriew tie timl a ferrty cl Hed 
m April iy73i whepi on hh FctirrA lo Rci^l: 'A btiAi mjra« whh a 
yaan^ We. «nitc Lnlo llje ™rt aad icmimicd m, He plsycd OJl iha 

BOiJerhwIwi&e; Mve nog ; and 'bcih, (uihted by a boyp 
\xM rime hQpplnf:ly with their fceL Thi ah|4^ of tbk eomplirafinE 
I finjicy, it to ciplam„ OtU &Jirpcinni gavr WAJ Ip a |iKin:r| 
of cpenahciinl pne»tAi fs JiLay b? Drtn^ry to aIbIc ihiH ibere ajc two 
Kcs of dew "■ Talsfit, fHitin^iijiJied by, and dsued iiadei ihc nMnet 
of, VcHow CD],wafid KcaCipi, The DaJjJ And Tesliu Lamuara it 
ihtt be^d of the Vdlow C4t4; ihfi Red Cepi have theh ot^a Lamas and 
liHUjaAlrdn. la liDksft of eld ihfiffi wtfia viptem ilkfiutM Irdwtaa iheiu^ 
in wtikli the Vdtow the ricipf« wr\l by the nf 
ihc Tjui^ra A& hy tlveir tnpetfer nnelaly+ u I adltew lo ibf 
tenets of IbJ* mui bavv acquired my koowicif^ of rfihstcA fioro 
iti 1 will net hetfi nj much apea the nt^cct lu: it ihoutd be 
tboi^lu iplld^ 1 may be xllowfid, ho^tet, juit to mentian iwo 
Lhlogf, whkb mbit coariDCf orej^- unprejiiiJiiiiiHl p€iicBi ckT ib^ 

Kvci and. fiitip lipeliiari liar knj C>n|Mi^ I n thr lij-iit plie^t Oirtny i[ii 
tiic auPfj 1 B<nj1 m the iiesit» they peniiE, in nppcii[[io9 |o rdi^nq 
Mtl c™raqo sense, in weariof Red Capa The prioa who now 
viritfid were of ibe Uii tan T1tE» m^tht he aLom of ihcro. 
Euch held 1 stair in one batld aoJ a roufy in t tie olliiai. They fuemed 
iaiu a dfidiOt ajad beean -p duiil: tbch ptayexv whuHnt I nadmagod 
they laore pal ap Lf tpy wdEiiJeK 1 w^s in oc funti: tnlrrril|Tt< M 
iCT^da, to ikow tbein ihdH hik^y^ hosiile to tbfilr pjinRpIti I bwcibaa 
DP persdOai I ilUmiaaed tbeia ajib a few uOlU pJeoel of lilvcf.^ 
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remiiudcr of llic wat wqrlli>' of thrir head-g^iir. 
3 rfttbflr Diliik tlint funr or fire of tlicfM; Hi;utlempn ^ 

bsit tile oLhton followed the amiwi-^i^lor willii>iit 

fitjiVM or atick^}^ He tnitritd into h iiegi^tiiLlion witli 

.f nfrcwg-J^^i^’r promwcU tiis Ihi^ prt of his ih^t 

a pinur^wtf Ahoidd be built In the eapHu}^ wEirrftLn pmyen 
III tlie fprro i^houhi ho oifejr^d; Omt the etiin 

kIiouIiI bcTir *Jti oHts fiide the inip-tc^is of j aihI 
tlial ibe }fiigal shutild iwcive an Jinaunl Uibule but im 
|ion»ii double thut this treat) will be tokilly dbrtrgatth d 

flis ^H*on fis Aumig^ZtfK i|iiLtled Kacht min^f tluil tlic 

King of Grttift Tiftti wilt no mwrt- fulfil (bt sitipakUolii. lhau 
he did those of the Irrnty eoiiduded be!ween Idm and 

Chfik-Ji-ftmt. 
n^erft wus in Uie suU* i>r the mnliu'i^julor 21 physkitusk 

flAicl to he from thft kingdGiu of Ktasa,^ and of the LfStn^ 

or i.irfrn tribe; a tribe which la the deiarthur)- of the hm 
In m tliat of the ^ ii^ the /rJflfpWj witti 
this dilfe-recicOj ihul the Hr^hrnrm of ihe Indit^M have 110 
CaiifV or Poui'ijf^ whitli tkoafc people lia\c, wilo nut 
roily iKogTiortrd at such in the kiiigdoiu nt Lajsa^ but 
tlirioghtuit Jill Tartar^, and b hcmouriMii and teiiereneed 
as a diTinc pefsoiuge. The phyaicion Iw^l book of 
recripls whkli I enuJd uni [lersiuide him to sell; the 
wTitiiig ot n ilktaiice looked aonielbiug like ours. We 

induced Idui to write down the olpliabet, but he did this 
with w iimch dilRcultyH and IiEh writing uus w wTclcliediy 
lintl in eompariMin with iliot in hUi book, Uiot we prti- 
nouiii.i.'d Idui wi He was au Jinletit heliever 
bi nieteirtjMychftstoj and cntcrbilnrd us widi wonderful 
tales. Among others* he raentioned tbut when bis tirand 
iMtmt was very' old and on the point of dealh, he as- 

setnblofl the cvuncib declared tu them thut hl-^ muI 
was goijig to pass tnUi the body of an Infnjit recently 
b»m* The child was nourished witli tender care; anti 
when he hud attained hla siatb or se^enUi year, a lan^t 

^ the CapEEAl of ibc U pfovioi!i;>? id TibtL 
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quantity of household furniture and wearing apparel was 

placed before him, mixed up with his own, and he had the 

sagacity to discern which part was his owti property, and 

which was not; a decisive proof, the physician obsen^ed, 

how true is the doctrine of the transmigration of souls. At 

first I thought the man was speaking in irony, but I soon 

discovered that he was perfectly serious. One day I went 

to see him at the ambassador's, taking a Kacfiemirian mer¬ 

chant acquainted with the language of Tibet with me as 

an interpreter, on the pretence that I desired to purchase 

certain stuffs which he had for sale, a species of felt about 

a foot wide; but the real object of the visit w^as to obtain 

information concerning those imperfectly knoMTi regions. 

But I learnt little or nothing new: he only said generally 

that Great Tibet would bear no comparison with his own 

countiy^; tliat the latter was covered with snow more than 

five months in the year, and that it w'as frequently engaged 

in war with the Tartars; but w hich Tartars these were he 

could not say. At length I found that the time passed 

with tliis man was misspent, for he was incapable of 

answ ering any one of the numerous questions I intended 

to ask. 

The following which I nowr relate is such a well- 

established fact that no one here doubts it, namely tliat 

it is not twenty years since caravans went annually from 

Kachemire to Katay^ They used to traverse the mountains 

of Great Tibet, enter Tartary, and reach Katay in about 

tliree months. It is an extremely difficult road, and there 

are impetuous torrents that can be crossed only by means 

of cords extended from rock to rock.^ The caravans re¬ 

turned with 7ftusk, China-wood [bois de Chine],^ rhubarb and 

^ See p. 427, footnote ^ 
^ This is an early mention of the rope suspension-bridges, jkolas, 

which are common in Kashmir and Tibet, the ropes being made of 
hemp, or willow or birch twigs. 

’ Also known as China-root, used in the same way as sarsaparilla, to 
which species it belongs. It is held in great esteem at the present day 
in the native pharmacopoeias of India and China. 
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mtinnrmP m aniHlI fuot 1ft |fren.t rnpute for tlie ftUi* ftf 

f nod In s^tumSng liinju^fh Cimi/ Tiliff tJiey fnrtJicrr 

fnAdetl tliciiuclve$ wilh the prtMlucc of ttmt cyiuntiyp «udi 

rt$ mwilj rrydai^jadej urn;! tiith a qLiaiiUt3r of 

fine wool of tTA-'w tht fiist livni th e rilire|i ol I hot 

<£c>UDtTy^ rmd the lutler w hkli St known b^- tho rntm^ J# 

and raiemblr4^ Bi alreJidy obsen od^ and i^liouM 

itithnr Iw fiftlled hair thou wnnL But ailict 

ImiptioTi iJitn Tibet, tin: King h^a nut only iatcr- 

die tell the pei¥nj^ of f»ntVJUM| but forhiihlvix imy 

^Tu Kntbrmifr to enter Uis doiiuiiinn«i, 'Fliii ii the tea$on 

wKv the ciUTtvon^ iiowf take their departure fmal on 

the Ghh^ !tf> u to Hvnid hl3 trrtiloHea : they laive Grttji 

Tihri on the left olid proeuesl difeetly lo the kingdom of 

-sla^eSL, 
[n regimJ to the kingdom known here by the name of 

Kti^^a^r^ wJileh Jai in my cipEiiion the same m o»r mop^ 

call Kamtt^ I sbjill relate all the InfomsrdEon J ha\e cab 

lected fhJin mi^rehunti^^ naUi^*? that eountryj ^ ho when 

they heani thut Intended to vifkit ffaw.'/i/iMi/ir, 

brought into this king^hmi for sain a gniat ntimber of young 

^lavcf^ girlt and hfivi!- 

Tlicy iay iJuit K^btgncr lirt tn the cart of hfrebe^irp 

inehoLrig ^oriiewhat to the northwiml ;* that the shorteat 

route from oiickinj^iim to the nther \h tlinou^h Grrut Tibtt^ 

btiE. Hurt |Mttetflge being now- ihut^ they were iiuder the 

neecviity of lukuijr Ujo roeul of Litif^ 7iAW, 1 lie fir?it town 

th^ iMis-wtl in returning was Covrii^bc^* the loit town de- 

1 StiU, uniler ihe timtM of Msmi^n^t- CArwtii a popular dnie la itlC 

b^kC^An of Ihe PlthjiK U it iip with and ihfiC 

dp pllei TO thfl Cf C». C Eblffur, /ndis, j,r. 
* The route ftom J*aiEia •’n Uw^ wad throuijh and ml ihe 

KatT (Itfiiitdm) eo md ihmcf lo Lkua- Fiom Lhw 
ihrrc war m lTvJe-*EPura lo STnSOjf Fb on ihc Chlnrtc f?eotJ>Ti north-eill 
thfYiilj^h Kiskwi and the Ckariirc Xof. Tltb betnf the F^yiii-China 
luute UlehElone^ bf Beenicr cm ihe nrit 

1 M a iMdititr of f«t the Iowa of Ka^h^a^ i* 47'J E' lo^C > 
and SdsMgnr h IJ174* *■ Gmrt tfcir Oorpiai 
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pcnilcjit up^m rtnrl four jnitrndi? fmni tin* 

city of Kaf^kmrira: fhiiii GpurfrAfp tlicy ft'vrt eight ilay« In 

rciiieliitij* the ejipitiil nf IJnU Tibri; Mltl in two 

dayjL mere they cwiie to a kiimJ] luwu enlleil CArkrr^* alfro 

urithin tltr terriloiT of U<ih jTiAr^ mid sitnnttd ou n rh'er 

cclcbmteil fur Its incillehvil waters, in fifteen days tiicy 

ctime ta a l&rg^ foRist^ un the confined of UH^ Tihrit oiid 

in fiDeeti days mate they arrived at Kn^gva-t a siiittU 

hmii wiiicli wwi formerly tlic tuyai thengh now 

tl^B King nt AWAr^flfr rcAtd&s at Jmrkatdf^ a. Bule mure in 

t]ie i]urtli_, ami ten diiya' journey frniii kaitkigiitr. Tlicse 

merehinti added that the distnfiuc from the towuof KeeAd- 

jfaer to Kaftt^* is not mure than a two months' voyi^c? 

tiwit eamvans go thither every yciiri w[iLeh rctiim IruJen 

with the juitclc^ J liare efimncraledr and proceed to Persbi 

hy Way of frAd^j av tliere are iitlier^ ila-it go fmtti Kata^ 

ta Pititiitr in Iliuiiaiaian. They al» inforroed me that the 

%ray fnrni Km'hf^ttrr to KniHjjf is throEigh a Rmnll tow'Op 

cifflit doyi* joiimey from CotrOj and tlia.L Coifii’O * is the Ust 

kmo on that sid^? in the kingdom of The road 

from Kncbemfrc to Kach^gitetr they wiidj in extremely had^ 

and omong other difficnil potbs, there \sthe place where, in 

every seaii^oij you must go a quarter «if h league over IWi" 

^ SIdoiOr tafecn tfy tbe Mahariji Siwch iii t2W^ 
ii ]t E&iiK«n nrntchn from Srinagar j the mBSTbea fniy have bn-a 
boager in HAralai'a llnir. 

^ ^hicar, oa du livaf of ihat tiiind^ 

* yatbiad in. to tlir $oiith-£iut of iKc tonrO of Kishf^r. 

* II iftiaEcrrOmc Id pkHc tti=nii«‘niAe of ihh WEifd haw. It ii the 

ivunc for CtiiaB which vtnild \k vml by hil iafnnncmtii the lacEchaiilB 
£j»m ICMhiar+ tee *j^i uMioupb he wa* luohahiy raifcT the im* 
pfcadcOp a very ooituooa -ooe at bh lime. Hint Kotty or Cath^ vu a 
nKiQaLiy to ihc □quiIj of ChEnO. Fdllicr MortioJT in tdl AlltWl jitkii 

fk virii am of Ulc finE 10 fuHj \jg Idaozitjr 
Chhia. ^oc pv I Icah aait foatacTc *- 

' Khotir, 
■ Thii relflii lo a roeie Cnm SkudO to Vwtaiid, whldi creatod lb* 

iLnllvrP f»itLgWp vhlfh sow, ovriDg to thaoiitt b. eIk ice» It no IoEi£«r 

pu^-vi'lc. 
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This H ftll thfr InfoTmfitTfpn 1 could cull cel cofurenung 
ibcfie U KerrldSnly <Kmfiisftd am! icjuity, Iml nflcr 

ail wHI ini fuiiriEi tulerAbly complt'tc euitsidcniij; tlio Igtiiv 

fmicc uf llic«c Jici>|jle, ^elLltiiu Jibif* reiucfen^f-Dr iuny* 
ihlng, fludi that 1 liud aW to dc*l viitk jMrer|irct<irA wlio 
cAjicrJiMiec^l liie ilkflicLihy botlk in clcurly 
my liit^rrogatoricij and lu cxplainiii|; &idi'i(i%elfvrlly tbc 

Here I Lot-ended to dewu tbi^ IcIUt^ or father tJiSs boalcp 
ajid Uitic 111j leave of yrtti aotil oiir return to D^M; but iiny 
inelkiAttno for ifirritui^ l!k vUU ^tfoi]*!, nnd I enjov £onic 
Ickiire. E endcAvanr^ tlirrt^forv, tiJ Eiitswcf tlie five 
qucitfan.-i wliidl you put to me iti VflUP Lwt Ictlcrp on be¬ 
half of the InduHtrloiiM and inqnUitivc Af-vampf ntrrmlu^ 
who omkei ifreiitt-r iind mnte Tmpnrtrmt dlAcavedei £n lii? 
itudy llinn -oLlifm who circHinnads[;al:e tlie irhihc. 

HiA firat irKpiiry \% 'fl-'hi'^tlief it im true that Jews liave 
form lonijf iieriwl resided in Uic kinjg^doin of hacArwiiVei 
whether tEiey be in pfissewiEon of the Hoir Scriptiircm, niidji 
h’jto^ whether there be mny diBCrepancy l^lwceti their t>|ri 

Xe^LlrtiTient and our own. 
Tlic second rcqueit i»j tlimt 1 phoidd coinmiiiiie^ile whot- 

eror n-h^ervatio-tu I nioT hav^ tiuit] e eoncemin^ the Moiuoftr 
or Smxm cjf the periodica) iniit» in tile hditr^, 

I'he tiurih that J msiku him aeqEialnted with m}' rcnuirk^ 
jmd opinlDm upon the sinj^lor ff^jnliirity of the uirnifi and 
rurrents in Ehe setn^ of the huit/^x. 

The fmiTtli^ whether tlie kingdont of be ms 
fcrtilcj ridi^ niid lienntlfid us is conimnnly reported. 

The dfthf ttut I give m docEatvc -apiihmi on tin: old con- 
trok-eriiies ns to the causes of the iVi?rV liicrcaMf^ 

^ Hcn«i? ElontiifaiA aios^ lha e-eiuen pu iMting the laLilLvt bcjrinj^ ol 
JCaalkmir wd Ivailijiir, and K^h|pr« Yajk^d. 

» MctcMsedec, die uncle d ibc Jean dcl’hcvi-not tt^3> 
i^7)t kLtw wclI-kcMwa dtiartLi EFcL FAfii. 
Knd ma± boto aboat 1^^ ooil died id 1692. lie urAX iha Freu^'i 
Haklojt and t^ardwa^ 
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AifiFTr^r fa SJit^first Iiupuiy, amcrTfiinff Ihi' 

I lie iriDCh llim- 

Hvir if Ji'trw wgrt foHUil m tlisTMT mtnuatKiimua ; I 
mrjkn sutiii Jtittj aA he 'Wituld iir^ dtiuhl rlesSre tc firtil,— 
Jrns tk-^Ciruck-d fniiii llie Lribtf^ tntn‘>|KirtPcl liy SMtutinrA^^r; 
but y^v^ miiy UHiire tUnt gcjitkiuiui tliit JiltJiPti^h Hwk 
flpema gmtmrl fbr iTf’ti'ftvIiifr tlijit Annie nieni wr.fr. fisr- 

iiit.Tly wUlctl m these cumiLnVi. yet the wlidc 
ti at prpApnt either Gfndk -or M/thim^taA. In C'tiiNfi, Indeed p 
dkei e iin; iircilMibly |>eii|i!c of thjiL fnibiiip]^ for I hyi^ve lideJy 
seen letters In tlic hands cif our reverend Fatlier tlic JejtuJb 
of l/fhtif urilten hy a llrntitm Jr^mi ffoui IWf*, ^fthereSii lie 
«it4ite& Uuti lie lii^O eoqverged idtli Jriri in Uiat citjv who 
adhered to the forma of ./juddiji/A ainl retnlnpH ihr hiMi>kx 
of the Old TciilniiieiiL^ ITicjr were tetuUy t^iamut cf 

^ Thr frrai wtpJrrtiml vf thi: Jr.wij \n Citlnn it uiri to liatr Itkcn p]a«< 

3t3 A-ti, 1 (63 lllh pihS. John *]r Mprignntli^ who wai 

Papal Legste to the ee«ri of ibe Oreai imil wtt in ['ckuif: 
(CdRibalec) in i j4r, tXATti ihii had many and glodoai dLipU£Aiii3u» 
wilhi the Jem and other UCtaritlT and alio ituide a gieal karvett 
Knp]s cn rhal En:ij|iir4« 

The tTritnart or^rtil Ea wat La eU Ftthrf JnhifiW 
Aduni ScKidl, Or Setiapi zu Eptm, b Gennaa from (GeKr 
m fknirvcrj, Turt Co|r]|^ae, u hi» been ttaied bj kmtic WTiEcrL Faiher 
LSchall Pfti bom in iju'* China in aad died ai fekiqf; in 

He was a mathetriaddan, and wai one of dtou ' ibilowen 
of the diKtriiHt of the Lord of HBa?ca' (/.i. ChriiLuuitJ^ who weic 
eppuixiJt^l to zEfiTirm the OtiDete ealepiW^ ihr edlailptioat nf wha^k 
hjil fallen iit(o ilaiuiTiJre, lllifl W114 Ijy a tpcci^S d^iTce of the Linpefar. 

n43r| Ehe worh dotv ftniihrd ■" bj' nram n,i ihe new sptem of lh* 
F4.«Tigom "in I6s8« Father SehaU ipiit held in gieiU iTfleem bytlJE 
Fmpcrqf of China, who ccT^fefted upon him the ’^fudarEa’i bnetoo of 
the tim ffadOr And ea ■Pe know froiEt ImlepcodECiT Quiw^ab tQtui£^ tIm 
Very frrcu ateem in wtiich thlt nibdODarjr fidm Je-Eh-OLt’^iii iGiH^aLU7)l' 
H iU heM flJi rIjMw. in ihe Chintfiut Einpio*^ jlE I'ckieij^ eml cLietihere, k 
n ilititE liaaL the l^i|ic*e Jc-t e wtMiW tik him Id oalo them. 
hetuJI P Domtsnl BantiiiitiriLr [ii Kirehcr'i' vtun of karojogp anti 
hai pwtmlt in {;hlneK oflidal iIfcm will be fyitod *t p. 113 nf G^tinr 
//Ittftnsla, fn whkh wofk a eopT of ibe Intoripilon ttblcii m the JotolL 
ehyi d] at Peldn^. boJIt by SchalK, ii j^ivcEi at p. T07, frOQ] whkh nna 
Ic7\rn hii birthpiace M fbAloni, . . PAVU » JckiXNU ^ a&A12E7« 
SeUAL ^ A • tlii-t. ^ E:£.titAfCLrt ^ • 
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thft df Ath i}f JEffL'i CHnifn* and hAcll n tHeIi to 
A^P|fiiint the Jmit their Kalfift * if he woiiid alwitflin fmTn 
nrlne's BeiiL 

There fire, hofrever, nlAtiy isigiu of J^dnum tie. frt>unfl 
in tli£» opuntiyv On entering ttic kingilam nller erui^^hig 
Lf]e moiinlAiits, the tnhahEtAtltj^ St) lliR f^nntler 
villages stniek tne a» resembling TJick e^untciintiee 
And TEumnerr and dint Snde^Hhnble peeulLirity i^^hieh en- 
Allies n traveller tn di^tinguuili the lidmbitutits nf dllferent 
ontlnnn, all aeenied to belang to Lhat oneient pettple. Von 
iUfe lint tti itspirilse whnt T wiv in mere fnney* tlie Jftffnh 
ap|>eniaiice nf these villigEira hAvIng been leianrkeii by 
4iiir Jt'JMi loihrr^ and Ire seveml ntliet £titxr}iCiOit, Intig 

bcfnrc! T visited Kiichanioc^ 
A isewnd sfgti is tlie prevnlenee nf the name mf J/aurjij 

whicli int^nitsi miiuiig tlic inliiibitnnt¥ uf tbb cityi 
tiatwith^tanding they ate all 

A third i* tlic enminnii imditiun Umt Sy/ciman vbited 
this e^mniry, ami Uiat St was be irbn erpen'd s pn^nge fnr 
the vAttini by cutting Iht; mnuiitain of 

A fiTUi'lh* the Ipehef th^t .l/tMei dEed En the rity cif 
Kachemire^ nm! tbnt hb; tomh is within n league: nf it. 

And A Ailh may he fauiid in the genemlly reeelee«l 

epininn dint the sniiill mid catrcniely uncient cdidcc itccti 
nn one nf the high Islllit was built by Solowon; and It Ls 

thrrefun: cidinl the TArwpre Svfomm In llih day^^ 
Von will see then, that 1 am tint dLspeifted tn deny that 

Jews may have taken up their tesidciiec kl Ktiohrmirr* 

^ KhnlcBci, w mm properly Khiqio. the of the Pypintlnc 
the tid« iilThn MoftAl Chio^ ood ibdift who fidfcccileil hitn 

vn ihp sJwone of KnrlbMa Oudh. Hii* OthI OvAtt I hr rally 

mTcllcrv ^ See p, 
* In tinin niiionto KAihmk feein; Ihe names ILHnimJe, Laihu 

JaHjii, &liL^ olfintten OIKi uinafiFi chc U;ddcjfK<rpW wha caTBt fOT 
Ti-itiEurs PFi iSfiiHgar^ wirtlen up i» KAlini Jbw, Ltl4 JrW| Jn. 

Jc«+ have tem^inal ihai the bearers of iheic eamra were Jnpy 1^ 
nutooall^y 11 Tb« jewidt cui of of many of ilu lohaMtamt of 
Kjjhjuif li, hy nunj modefu trAv^lletti,. 
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Tlie purity of their law, after a lapse of ages, may have 

been corrupted, until, having long degenerated into 

idolatr}% they were induced, like many other pagans, to 

adopt the creed of Mahomet 
It is certain that many Jem are settled in Persia, at Lar 

and Hijspan; and in Hindoustan, towards Goa and Cochin J 
I also learn that in Ethiopia, where they are very numer¬ 

ous, these people are remarkable for courage and military 

prowess; and if I am to believe two ambassadors from 

the Ethiopian King, lately at this court, there was a Jetr, 
fifteen or sixteen years ago, grown so formidable, that he 

endeavoured to erect an independent kingdom in a certain 

small and mountainous district difficult of access. 

Answer to the second Inquiry^ co7icerning the 

Periodical Rains in the Indies. 

The sun is so strong and oppressive in the Indies during 

the whole year, particularly during eight months, that the 

ground would be completely burnt, and rendered sterile 

and uninhabitable, if Providence did not kindly provide 

a remedy, and wisely ordain that in the month of July, 

when the heat is most intense, rains begin to fall, which 

continue three successive months. The temperature of 

^ The Moslem historian known as Albcrdnt, who was bom in A.D. 

973> iu his description of Kashmir, talking of the inhabitants: 
‘They are particularly anxious about the natural strength of their 
country, and therefore take always much care to keep a strong hold 
upon the entrances and roads leading into it. In consequence it is very 
difficult to have any commerce with them. In former times they used 
to allow one or two foreigners to enter their countr)', particularly Jews, 
but at present they do not allow any Hindu w'hom they do not know 
personally to enter, much less other people.*—P. 2o5, vol. L, Englisli 
Ed. by Dr. Edward C Sachau. London : Tnibnei, 1888. 

* It is said that Jews settled in Cochin in the first year of the 
Christian era, and from copperplates still extant it is pnt beyond doubc 
that the Jewish church was firmly established there by the eighth cen¬ 
tury. There is a regular Jews* quarter in the town of Cochin. 
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thf i^ir thiiR becaineft STjp[iH>rtab1c, micl tlii: earth vt rcntkrcd 
ihiitAil. These roins nTe hurt^rvcri sn tv-gqlnr 

tii deieend imdcvlaUng^y un the i^ame or ireek. 
Aecottlii>g tfl Ihe alwen'atjanA I hsvc madi* jn VArlmiK 
ptacca^ particuhrly in Dcftil^ i^ ben: I i^lded a loiajr Ume, * 
they iLW never the iwme two y<!an togfiUn^r. !^int;tEiTicB 
tJiey mmmenee vr tcfiuiJiiite a fortnight or three weeki 
iK*uiier or hiter, anfl nnft ypjiT they may be morti abuiulant 
than anatJicr. 1 kkve cvcii kfiowq two entJre yeiuns pa.^ 
ivithoLit ™r£^ely a iliv»p nf iTftiti^ flild the conKCEjuciices cif 
tiial vjEtracinihiBr^^ cltii(j;;ht wete w'Ede-^prearlllig sSekiiHH 
and rvEiune. It should be obaen'ml tm? that Ulc raiiiy 
icsupii ia earlier or later^ aud mere or k-As plenlifii], in 
difler^tit EH^iintrtei^ In proportion to their proximity ur 

remotene^ fniin one aiiolher. In for 
and aJnng roast of Korommiiftf as tkr oh tlic Island uf 

tie milts bej^in and end a month so^mcr thnfl to¬ 
ward the Cfliwt of Mijiafjar; and in Ecngafir thfiy full veiy 
violently fur futir mutt ths^ s ii the course uf wh ieh it ^w>me- 
timea pnuri! dmin^ eight days and nJ^hts withi;^ut the least 
inteknik^un^ lu DirMi and iufwevcr, the niiiis ore 
neither aa alnindant nor of nuah lotig cmitiiiLiaiiee!; tw'o or 

three ilnj'^uActi ekpbiiij;^ without the aUghtnt shower; imd 
iVnio down of «!ay to nine or ten o’eJcck in the niomhig, 
it commonly rain» wry littlcr^ and sometimes not at bIL U 
ftruck me very pnrtleulnrly thnt the ralpa come from dSf* 
ferrtit quarters in difereiit eounttics. In llie neiglil»our- 

IhhmI tif DeA^r they euirte fivio the eastp where is 
f itiiated; In the provitiee of ih^gok anil on tim cdii*1 of 
KorvNTtmdrl^ from the seiith; aiul un the c?tvist uf Mfdabar 
alroMt invarinbly fnini the 

I liflvc olao remarked one tilings nboiit whkh, ludeeiij 
there U a peHket Jigrteioent oF opinion in theAe |virts^— 
that accordingly u the heat of Rummer comes earlier or 
tntef, ia more nr violent, or Ijnbi a liuigt r or shorter 
lim^r lo the rains eome woner or laterp are more or le^ 
ahnnilont, and coiititiue a longer or a uJiorter ptdoiL 

i 
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Fmm th&ifr fthfu-rvutinti^ [ hme Ih^ei* k^l (p IjcJicVf Ujat 
th# hcfti; l^f llic: t-artli «ni1 llic Tnrtf (Aetl^?n of the air atc 
the principnl cniiaea of thfr^e mins wfiic^h they Jittmet 
The fttmcwipNeits of the eircimsjneeut beA3= !.■eiop‘ Ciildcr^ 

* ninrc eoideiisedj nncl tlnckeTr li rilled witli clouda drawti 
from the water hy the great heat of the 'summer, nnd 
whiehp tiriven autl a^ptnted by the winilsp tlhi^biLrTie them- 
*>elvi:3 nntnnilLy ypem Luidp where the atmaftph ejne is hotter, 
more r.u-eHcd^ Ughter. anfl less resisting ihau on Uie &efl; 
Aiul thus this disehorge w intire or Icsi lardy end pfentlfiih 
M.ccurdiDg ju the heat comes early or aii4 is more or 
leas Intense. 

h h ikhn in with the QbAen^atlom eontaitir^l in 
tliJji dissertntlnn to i^nppof^ that If the raioa cyniineiiee 
jVKiner un Uiu cooht of Korommdfi than sn the comt uf 

it la only because thet stirEinier \a earlier: and 
that it ts ^nflicr may he owing to jiortkriiljir oiisctf whJch Et 
would tint pi'rhnpf be diriicylt to lueertniii if the counby 
vrcTc properly e^[amined. We know that acrorfling lu Uie 
fli^crvnt «iLtinllrii)i*uriiiiidsi in reajwct of kiwi or uiuiuttaiiu, 
jinil in pro^wrtlon as Uiry am fianflyji hijlj^ or covcretl willi 
woimI, summer is felt uiore or Jc*p early, and with gri:ater 
or less violence. 

Nor is it suiqm^iijg lliat the mli^s oopiie from difermt 
(^iiATters; that on the cuiuik of Kf/romamirlf for eKiunplc^ 
they come frotn the sfuith^ and on the Mahi^mr eo^lit frum 
tlic west; IvccAuvc it Li np|ian;nlly tlic nearest lea w'hlch 
Aends the rmln t and i}ie sea nearest tlie Kurur/wm/W coast, 
and to Hhieh it is iiwtr imEUediafcdy caposed, lEes to the 
soutli; as the sea which washes the coast nf MuhiLar Is to 
I he wfrst, cs I ending iliwrlf towards Htth^-rTiaadff, Arahiaf 
and tlic Pcrnmi Gulf. 

t hiiiVA bnoginerl, in fine, that altbotigh wc setr at I^hii 
tJie miny ekiULbi come from the cast, yet their origin niay 
be in die was which lie to the Mndh of tliatcityj; and 
iKTiug intcrcepEi'd by ^omc niuimtaini er Uinls wIiehi- st- 
inusphcre Is colcler, more CDZidensBrI ami rrfisling^ they 
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are to tcini «um1 cliwhiirgi; thcmsdra in n 

wiinln- wlitr* the air i» more mwBcil, «id whidl whim- 

qucull’v nffitis less rMtataiicc , . i.. i, f ii 
1 IiAil iilin<»t forgulitn to notice onotlicr fiid ivhich f«lJ 

under my obMrrvntiftii vliile living in D<rAS. Tlicrc never , 

fMla any heavy rmia onUl * great qiuuiUly of cloud* luive 

r^td. during M-'Veml day*, to tl« west«ord; « d it were 

l,=«»arv that die «p.r*c of utmoaphixe to the uf 

Dr/tli flliould be lltsl filled vSth c1u<k1% and lliat tlinsc 

cloud* finding aomc itnpedimcill, toch »s uir less hot oiu 

Icis mrtlied, and therefore nmne wudeiiscd and luore cap¬ 

able of w#Utaiicc : nr Micowilcriiig other elood* ^d wn- 

irary wiud$, thev hceoroe so thick, weteluirgcd ntid heavy', 

as to burnt wid deseeiul to rntoj in the wuue maniivr ns it 

happens when clmida are driven by Ure wind agniust <«me 

kAy inoimtain. 

Aiitu:fr to thi third hqt^ry, «irt«!rn»n5 the Kfffutantit qf 

tfu Cwrmik oftfte iif«, ainf th( iViudii in iht tndta. 

As aooD ns Uie rain* ^ happens coraraoidy 

nlKiut lire beginning of October, the sea tohe* 1^ 

toward the South, and the cold North wind risei This 

wind cnolinuret four or five montlis without any inleOTb" 

■ion. It blows tile whale of UiU time willi equal fume, 

unattended with tempest*, nui! always freiu the same quai^ 

tor, eaeepling Muictiincs for a single tiny when it cliaiigrt 

re lulk After tire eai«ratiijn of this period, die u;in<l* 

blew for nbonl two months witliout any regukrity. tJ« 

is called lire Mitfrniesliate si±iuHHi,nr. as the D«ich liavc ve^ 

correctly lumed it, the time of the denhtful and vntia 

winds. These two month-s being pw-sed, the sea rciuni« 

ibi course frem the South to the Noftlj, and Ure South wind 

cqmnienccs and continues to blow and the curtenl cendautar 

to run four or five mnnlhs freui the same quarter. ^ hi^ 

llicu clopre oliout two munths ition:, which consdlu** _ ® 

ether totenncdiate reason. In these ijitrrval* Navlgatto* 
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is extreiurTy difficolt snti p^riliFw, but duHni; tlie two 
SMtW it j* very rmigi-, pk-osi^nt, ind enxpUn^ only the 
littM- |u)rt of llic South-winri wasau. It ou^ht uni, tlwre- 
fon*, in Mcite yaur iiai]m'snr that the nho iw* ■ vevy 
Urald pmpli' oud ^iiormnL of tht> art gf luvl/^tEon, nuder- 
take pretty longuad Impnrtaiit Tpyegei j rurh nsironi Hen. 
^»/e to Tanatiiiy, Aeht:jii, itistaeea, Sia», ninl itfiT^jeynr, or in 
MetlipatAm, Ce^ltm. the MatAUwt, MdScb, anil iSrudv-AfAnuiiy. 
They (Lre of ewirw- eeiy eunlul to arall liieiusckes ol tho 
Civourablfr Se^wn Tor goiBg uiil the favniuuble Mjiwn fur 
returning. It often happens, however, that tli-y jm dc- 

laiticd beyond the prutivr tirae, overtakett by bnd wrAlIitr, 
end WTceifed. Tbi# ii {nderrl Muictimcs tl)o eaae with 
E^mpe^Hi, al^ugh they be fhr hetter Seo-mcn, ladder 
puu AfcilfuJ, uid Uit mud c^nipnqciit -of 
whoMs vessiJs ue to greoUy superior. Of the two inter 
mediate Seamn^ the tme wliich fa Iin«« tlic South niud U 
wJthaiil cniii|«inwa the more dangenm*, being mueh luorE 
subject to ilemu and ituddeii vguAllii. That wind, aveu 
during the «ns(m, isgencrdly more iinpctiKius oml unet|uiJ 
thim Uie iVerth wiruL 1 miDt nut omit tu notlco in this 
pUce, ttiAt toward the end of the Seiaoii of the South-wind 
and during the min-i. aUhoogli ihcns be o fKifcct eoJiu out 
Ht HA, yet nrjif ibc enuta. for a distnuee rif tideeti .w tweain' 
feuguet, the weather i* eatr^mdy tEmptstimiM. The coj^ 
tains of Hnraptun nm) utber vewisk ahonld cuniieijiKrjitly be 
earefuf lit approach the etmst of Uic Inditt, that of^We or 
-Vffjyr/jtffflM, foe ia^toiiee^ ji»t after the lenninatian of the 
rains ; olLenrhc they Ineur great risk of being dnshed on 
Eilturr. 

Shf h is the onJcr &( thwt in tbit la (mt At 

m? in^ jQji-tjfT nic lo ■^iiF-iiJtjzi^ upiiti nip 
I wiili it were In my j^iw^r to tract erm cFi-ct 

to its title cAU&t I but haw ht it |Kiui|ile tu iiamvcl thc^ 
prnfmml wfet^ts q£ Xaton^ I I Imvc immginisii, tn tW first 
plflcCj tihmfc ttiB A&' liy whicb (fht Cj3iUl!i^ is itirruuDdetJ ou^bt 
tu Ik: eousltlci^ une uf ita parts, jtwt much 
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na the vcAtm of the sen md niert 5 lie^Auie both ihc ome 
and otlicT gmifitatin^ outfits niJil tencKtig to the 
iijime common ccnbx, nre in tliia mimiiEJ- united to «ur 
yphcn-'. Tlii^ Criohe then ii fonuud of three^ JiSr^ 
water, and unrtL. 5bnj«£f/y, niir GJobe bcln^ &u^jH:udetI * 
and ImlaM^icd In thot free uiid unpcsistiiig spuce wlierein 
It plewfcd the Creatipf to pha^ it, would bo on^idv iti^iilaceil 
if it cnmA In contact wtUi niiy unlmowu IwKiy. Thirdfy^ 
the mUf after lioviug the bno, while inoviU|t tnwanl 
one flf the Folcf, toirwd* Uie Awtic I^nle, for eKaraplLv 
dnit»i|r ilB liOAtitfl that iKAy, proilucos jpuflleifut impre^tsion 

ti> depress in vonic ineu-iinre the Arctic Pole, wliluli K 
dc^pres^ed more and more in proporUou «f Lho ^un jidvnncM 
towarcbi tllu Tnipic: nnfl in the nam* manner, Uio sun 
|K.-nnltis it again to mo gradmilly in pMpirtSiin ns it 
rcttiniA toward the Effmior; uiitEl the Barae ofleel 45 pro¬ 
duced bj the power of it» mys uu the side of the Antardh 

Pole, 
Takmg for granted the truth of Ih^ fiiip[w^ilSuns, uiid 

c^nsldrnng thciii euujolntly wdth the dlumal motion of the 
tMirth, It Ls wot wltliout reason llmt the JffdisSHi nJiimi Unit 
the nin cotuiucla and draws aJong with it bolli the and 
the wind; beauiiCj if it be true that* having- pa^ud the 
iine on its way tnwartl one of the Poles^ the itun cflUMi a 
ehoDge in the direction of tile eorth'i hjcIb wid a depre^i-^ioT! 
of the Fole^ it follows aa m nuccswiry einifret^urtioe^ that the 

other pole ii clcvate^h w liieJi nre 
two duid lULil heavy botlEeij mii in this doolcnsJou, It la 

therefore correct to my, ihnt Um sun ndvanemg towarfi 
one Folu cnnwii on that lidc iwo great atid regular 
eurrenK—tlic current of the sea and the current of the 
aJCr which latter onnstltutc* the Mvrtfvvti-ipimi; a« the sun 

the oaiJM of two uppLFSiite cumnts when it returns 

iaward Utc other tVM 
Uljon thlf* theory it 10415'^ I thinks be ^"lid tliat there mm 

otdy two nuLLiJ nnil contTam." Itnwjt ^Ifua^ of the lfeR|i one from 
the yarihm and the otlicr fniin the ^sfulhfru Pole; tfiat if 
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tlicre ciist&cl A nm fmnii one Pole ta the other, whidi 
|UUH{1 thmugh Europe, we Almiild there fujU tlimie two 
eurreut^ njffolated Eti ev-erj? respect oa tn tlicr Indki, and that 
the rE«50fi why ihk a^^iilnrtty la not genemi h tlint tht: 

^ are fuk-rcepted by knrlft, which obslnjct^ bmik, oiid 
dlecRity their crturrie; in tJic Kiinc inniiiier a$ senne 
pcrninA allet^e Uml tJie uiml Htiic nod Tcflax of llic tra li 
jinpvctiUd in thcMe which, like die Mitiitfrrnuffm^ 
Srireteh fmrn Ejjst tu WeyL Accnitling to thiv tiu-oryv 
It might idsov in my opEoino, bt maintiLliicd thal there 
ore only tw* pHiicipitl nnd uppofEte currenbi of nir or 
wJnd, aiuJ thot ici regard t* them tlic i^iic regtifatily 
wuiild reign genemllyp If the enrth were oIao poHeetlj and 
generally miiciolII;, mid Eimllar tlimighcinL 

Jjurj'iT to fhtjburfh as fo th^ firidify^ Tceaiik 

ajul l^raiih/ q/ ih^ A'htgd4}m 

Eg^pt hns been rvprefcntcd in cv^iy- oge m tJie finest 
and mort fruitful eoimtiy iu tlic worJiI, end even utir tncflem 
writers deny that there is any other loml wo peetiliarlv 
fnviinrcd by nntiiTr s Uni the knowledge 1 have ftcqnired Jf 

during; Iwq visiti paid to rliot kingdom, Indllncs 
me to lldicvc that tha pre-eimnenec muniliad to Eg^ u 
rather due ta f^i^ugah* The latter prucltieca fie* 
in mch rtbuudance that it suppliw not kiIj the ncigti, 
bwiring but remote It ji carried up the Gauge* na 
f^r as mid exported hy ua to 3FfisIipcflmf and many 
other porta on the cOA^i of Kurmuamiei It is also *eni to 
foreign kingdoms, piinelpallj to tlm bland of and 

tlie 3/aW™. Btngisk alMamd§ likewise En Jfugati with 
which tfc fltipplies tht kingduma of GMoirdti and the 
Kftrnath^ where very bttle la ^rown^ Jntlfia and d/rjn/jo^ 

thmugh the towns of JEkd/r mid iLuj^ua, and evi:D 
Pfriia, hy wuy of FcJtdsF^Ahhajr. Ihugtdc hkewlM li cele¬ 
brated for iti iweetmeatA^ espednUj in pkiCM Enhalktol 
by Porfwgurw, who ire skiJM in the art of prcpfiring 
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U,=n., U.1 -ilk ^ 

a™,.b tot. ™nt •^■"> 
suth n w* have m Lmpt, * «-r»" 

the kagUi of *•" , • 
;^ed «mth.:r exiled ^ 

’'T.".iu:.. » E^: 

chief fo-^l of the coDunon people, wre pure la^ ^ 

-vrt. r 

jppjc IP ewy wsmliy wbere 1E_ ipumfflgn 

■'«"« 

««., J[«.iii>d feo«^ India forto * »«ty «”«* 
, hi-h tTOination ia Ihs n«!,li»«l pli»r«i»«^'“- tfci-hutt« 

V^rlJ^ebcc, -hkh ii tUrtEed better. la prtpeimi: li, tbe butm 

^ l?aU «.d eor,U haT« bren HirowO 

?»oKltd«ol,rr1>lci it d«» la a ffutnUie.! form, uol if onB-'aU. 

wall boiirJ, win f®' J**" witbooi l«n!, 
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t^r life; md [fc ii tJiif ilmnckncv tUnt 
Ifuluttd IQ mHny PvfiHgwtstf Jind oUicr 
Ckrieiiiin*,. frcni tJieir dEflTcretit ivttleiiieiils hy th^ 
FMch, to seek m m^Iuiii in thU fertile kin^oio. Tbc 

^ JcfPtiU and AugtittiffMr wlro Iuitc Inrjft clmrrhe* and Art 

pcrmit^cii the free md xmcaaluted cxeruix Eheir 
religlflll^ allured me tUat Og^tifi alimc centilM from ci^fht 
to tUtte tlinniflnil CJtrii^atj and thnt in tilber pJiTts tif tJ\e 
kSn^em tlicEr imraburcsceHed fli'«'and-t«enty UiuiwblhL 
The j-ieh e,Tiiberance &f tJie country^ toifethftf with the 
lyfAtttY and ainiiblc tlispositlrm nf the iiitivc woiiien+ tww 
Xlvcii Ttue tn a proverb in tosiinkoii n'^-e nnum^ tiie 

Engfiilt, And fMrJit that the iLiagduin of Bvtrguff 

has ft linndrc^ g^tei open fur but not uno fur 

de|HirlurL% 
In regaM to valuable cuujmcrtJldeft of a mature to altraet 

forutiru usercbatite, I am acquainted with no ontthtry 
where so preat p variety I& found. Bcaidci the nuj^ar I 
Ijave off and wliidi may be in the Ust of 
valuahlt: coinimwlities^ tlittm ii In Bofgnh such u quantity 
of cottnrt and illks, tliat Uic kiii^uiu may he ealied tliu 
comniuu 'd»trebnu%e for thosft two Iclnda ol mcrchatidifre, 
noi nf lliHittJtutm «r tJie Empire of tlie Mtigof onlyp 
hut of aJl thf Rclp5hlKiisriti|; kinj^doEnSr aud even of 
J hare \ui\in HomoUmev aTnaitd at the ^aat quantity of 

cotton doUis ^f r*A'ery sof% fine and courtcj white and 

folautedf which the alone expert to dilfcrvnt 
pkot^p e^-iweialfy to Jiipan and EurvffCr Tlie 
Partttgnmt and the dative mewhanti deal alio in tUevc 
■riSelf* to a e>on:^7derable extent Tk-c Mine iiuiy he -JiTd 
of the F^lk* tuul silk ftluffis of nil Ju>rbL It Ia not poluble 
to ooMceh'e the quantity drawii cviay y^ar fn^ui iiirmgaU 

for the »upjdy of iJie whol* of the M&gol Empirr^ a* far 
an, /^Aar and Ctfholj and ^nerally of M those forei^ 
natkoiur to which the eotton dotha are sent The «ilki 
arc not eeiiaitily m fine av thewe of Pmmt Sayd^ 

’ m thr anpAiiti 
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wd hut Uicj' ftf A Biueli lower priet; Jwid 1 

k.u.^ fruu* iHdIsi«AAblc auilMirih- tlwU if they wp» 
Mlectecl ^rttrl wrouglit with oire, ih*r ^ mwiH- 
Cu-luKd mlo iBo^t The IMth hsve ^ 
tinj««!venor ciKlil hundred .mtiPMeniljWj td 
fiiclory nl where, in Ute HiAiiner, the 
lud otlier mcrclwiitj cmiiloy a |>re]»rUwu.te numlwr. ^ 

Bafnah Is aIi» the iiriticlpiil cuiiwrium for A 

,,r«rgi«uii quaullty K hnport*^! f«Jm 
clow It tlte litingi* with great focdity, ftnet the tiideh wi«l 
Ejiglith Ktid lAjpge enrgoe? lo many pwts of the Isaui, 

inO lo Kufopt. _ , .._4. 
Lwtly, It >" from Uil* I'miLftil kiugdinMi, ttwt ih* he*t 

frte, iipiMHi. 1,'or, (rfryl, Itiwg p^sip^r, juid vurlrtus dnijri aW 

abtnificd; and which mt-y appear lo i rtu ah m- 
eonsidtnibk article, ti irt si'Hi pkaty, tlwt altliMiigh it 
he n l-itlkj artldu* to capart, yet it ie *«it Uy «n te neiii^ 

bei^leu plnc^ 

I Kaiiia Mtd Bdrui (nerrout), rthl gtai lak-prt-lwdJSf; pla«T»r M ih* 
,hnT« of Ihe LcTcrvT, SaUfl, cl«a: d* ih" sle i.f SklOEU Ual 
Bdr^it rtbant 3S mUd thi* nfinJin 

* C5«: •sJ' tllfl fJ'rift&val flf aUlMlnfl iprM it arajiia^kit ai™t 

as fflilea fimn P«tu, wti«re il.e FrtKh. D»t«h, =*"1 rerti.ljusr had 

i« pc 43A Tbrre b Ktitl * i»»s« wp-i ^ 
article, -ad Ihe rollowvig tihte itlow* [|.t qaandty Bid «!« of 

rroi» ImHa, lo arnnirte*. f-aM «0«« relarra' 

tfSpi * tS^o. 

1 

Qaanlllf - 

ValtJC in ptupetli + 

4«g,SSl 

i.d9.90S 

53^^-543 1 

SptjOaiir 

* Un •ecanni or me , 
d4Jcd stlM in Hind-Hn«), in -laeh h f« 
At ibe pTcwnl line lh« ii ■ mi* ihipppi i" aan dniaii or tB»»e 

tiu canliKf^ 
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!t ii Ciir in ackiwwl^\^, lirtwerer, tJuit bl^n^gra itldmn 

Gnd tlie w? s^bibrfoiui^ particulars^ ntflr tlie lliere 

waif fi int^rUlily ftnmtig the nfid EngfM ^bdu 
they Sint wltlrtl in Bctr^uft^ *1^1 I mw in two 

* veri fino EnglUh vrhldi Lad rcmaSncd iis I Suit port 

a twclvtiiifliilb Sn eonsciiueucr of tlwr wap with IIMindf 

and at tha capimliciii nl tlint pcriu^li v^ett nimble to put to 

w;a, bccfliiftft the grcuter i^rt of the vrewv had died. BoSh 

Hie and Duich now live with more caiitifin and Uie 

luonalitv li ilSmiiibhefl. Tht^ of vraadi take eawi 

that ibcir crewa drink Icti^ piinohj* nor do (hov pEnnil 

thdtn lo frciiuctlBv to vlxit tlic JifdJtffi woitien.or 

[n pme" anti Gootl V In dc of Qmnr^ mid 

C^mt mncup luken Sn miKkintion, am found eseeBfinl 

prca^crvalivefi the of bad aifp fherefoi^ 1 

mitiiiUin tlmt therSi^ ^ho live eftrcfully need not be aS^, 

aor will the niyrluSity be greater PuicTig them tlmo with 

the rat of the world, la a drink cumpfflied of 

urttc, a ■pSrit diUitJwl from laoloi^ miicd i*itb lemoii 

jufccjr wKtep and uulnucj^j S^ pkwfiaiit enough to tlic 

but mo«t hurthil to body and heallh. 

Ip detefibing the benuty of Bchgak, it should be re- 

iimrked that ibroiighout a wuiitiy eatlctidinfl iicflriy an 

hundred Irtigua hi length, on botli bunks of ihe CavgtM, 

^ 'Hie port ol OalAHf on |1ip Oiiiaa CWt la Mi frequeOWJ iSrwjis- 
frem itw Ufadni ieoH and Ccyl-.ru In the nn]^€ Dhulct wac 
ictfifaJ cwHHltralle poru'm fkmipr't tiiat, 

* * hottkllOTBCa" in Iheia^nal, A c^diwi ACntiblimtion ^ Ibr uxmt 

^ the .hint aad the yrt*<l in which it ™ t-aw^ 
cvni^taiw^* tA* £aU {ft^ : j4 MA : TAi 
CtfJ /aW ^ CJkitifi, fl*f WJtri- 2 toIj. il» fifUPC 

ailocrtc^ in Ilf IL Mtiftilth a Dcfieal driUm ’"'U kirtwn 
in ths Ir^wif Pn.'Tirinj-tr^ fcir bLR Ulerarj and diiiisiaik tSLKO^ aj (he title 
afn bdOk whSdh he I* ^ ihc Gmain mUW Iw purtfi, 

mivl fche ^lll«4 dfiolia, 
i Thr Bencal aituck wai held in pent «patc in ih™ djfi. OvinC' 

iM, W ^4r Lfnd-p 169®. *ar« nrh, 
A b a ffiuch uiOi^Ef iptfit than I hat crf £7«ii^ [hwfih bnU Me 

1 nude OK of by the ifi a^kiofi pundii. 

* - " g* 
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froni KfJjP-.WrAtffe to the le*. U m «ndl«s» miH3l:«r of 

chimnelit,’ cut, m liygome age#, that river with im- 
meniii; kbour, for die ccmtej'ftiKc of merchniiiiiso anii of 
tbc Tuiter itself, which Is fvpiileH hy the IvUanf (o he 
sit{>eHor to MIT id the vcorhL These ehtiimclfl arc lined Ifo 
boiJi allies iHth low™ ntirl vilijige*, thickly peopled 'iriUi 

And fsitenilv*: fields of rtCJfj XH^nri 
three or ftiiir mrts of muitard^ Mtmmf fnr oil, 
afnl midl tw® vt' three f«it Sn hmK 
for thf' food of iiUc'WomUw But the fttrikSng and 
|>fMruliftr bvniily of h titt hmsifiiwabk f^koils mktg 
thp "PMrt ipsurc bttwLt'ii tho two iMinks of tho in 
Mmc isii or Jftvi' jonmier Mujukr. Thw 
idjiiiEli vary In sl^, but aro all oirtrciDvIy fertil t* lumkiuukd 
yifitb rffim!, and abonmlLiijc in frait-trtei, mud 
aiKl covered with vr^rdiire ; a liiuiisanfl TTiter-cbullidi rmi 
tliniugh thtiDj stretdpu^ heynttfl the si^htj and resomhliiig 
Toiiif wulks arched with treci. Several of tlic iidmdb, 
Bt-nr^t to tlie «.*», are now ali^iidonod by the irfchab{itiint!P^^ 
who were cap«sc<l to the attacks and ravages of the 
ArntraM^ plnvlea, »pokca of In anoLtier plnct. At jircscnt 
they are n drejviy wajitCr wlicnsn nonliving creature is seen 
oKoept nntdopcs> hogs, ami wild fnwlit/ thal ottmet tigerf^ 

I In fhe milliiHiJ tmm whi^ ll *m4lil ahnOtf apficnr ihal 
dilififial fivex cmlwnli fncfili of Hcn^T! JpS BcrniKi EU bellfive that 

iljt rivrti, dhcmiBilrcf were qsnaloy ihit wciki of hamnn ag&nci' ia licsfii 
p»t; ilQwuth fiaithcJ My M p, 4SJa h= die pcHwIv^l 
rft EcoEal obviule ihe oC cutti^e minion enrudi in iMl 
cnuntiyp. aa hiu lo liona io ^cyp<* ., , - , 

I atmflitti Cf kranrs vrvA EmlAnkmaaEi have b«e Fnuntl iji uolaud 
p«rb of thu Uafl.. califti Ikc Suhaiitl«in4| aK3 vanoai iftrEpyiti, which 
lave I*™ lu wmw emm picreraful hi ih* onnhem pontoiii at ireklre- 
Lo^ snd aihjmitoc tha laiKl have Jj«n w tunc lirec 
Lhd Btidlh BPHirrwl Sl^osoL 

* Tn the Gfiglnxl^ ' Coraaina FiAnfi;i]]n de Rakre s" ire p- *75- 
* JonfiJr fowl fn the -Mi^w Mtm-rfXp Bnnia 

betofl BpfnxCTitly Ehc tmpicfsloai lhat th* jungld fniftl to be nw* 
ifl tbc Sunil,rth«!* were daccodod fium diMneiiic (miahiT thit 

oicaped aod hccviw wild. 
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i/rhicb iKim4llEiie& urtira finini one jilnniJ la nfintJitr- [ii 
tie GoJtpc^ in sniall imring LwJit*, the ttsflal 

mode pf ci>iivejrwicc unoD^ tlim i'lflnds, it 1* in tiwti^ 
dnngerpiis %v land^ Aiad p^t care mP'Vt lie bml tha± 

tie Usit. iJrhlGh during the nlglit 3^ fafftmed te a be 
kept At some disUmce ftiom the shore^ for *t conttMitly 

thil ftCFine iiewn orannthor tAlli a twej* tn 
TliEW retoeioiit aishiifiJfi are very aplp it Ui Riid, to enlCf 
mtA the boat ItKlf, ^liilc the peopJe are adeepp and to 
e4iJtj avny Aftme i-JctiiUj wUo^ If we are to believe the 
bostmeu of the eoiJrttry^ generally liappertA tn be the 

«tntite!>t nnci iktleat of lie piiHy. 
I remcHibeJT a nine djiya' voingic ihnt I uiade^rom Pipit 

til amnu^ thew if lauds and eliAnneU^ which I call^ 
not omit rt'lalin^i a* no doj |»94ed without Home extru- 
■trdinnrv Eiccldcnt or When my iereB-nAred 
Knlittp lunl cottVi'ytd lu out nf the rittr of PipH.- o»id «« 
liJiU Jidvanntl three Iciiffucs *t urn, tlie «nut, 
on our 'VHV to the Islmwls hkI etiiimch, ve saw the soii 
Ctneretl with f»'‘h, apparently liuiie carp, li-liltli were pnr- 
pifed hy » i-nint munbci- uf tiolpfiiaji. I desired my men to 
TOW that way, ntid petwived that most of them were lying 
on theii (Liao III if lliey Ijcni been dead; some nwred slowly 
along, and otliet* aeeuacd to he struggling and luminff 
iihtitili as if btupelicd We cmighl foui'and-twenly «‘lth niir 
hwidif, anil olwcreed that iwt of the mouth of mreiy oti« 
issued A blodder, lihc that of a tatp, wlikU * os f»TJ of olr 
And of II reddish enltrar at Uic eoiL 1 en^ily cimceJvcd tint 

t HpiJi (A>jVj/afj*t of irt o“ A eeiyliiJMiM 
}ton, uu! the iinnl bopOriaut baibour oa the orim Cui*U 00 llK 
Siabamiuela hirer, alnai tfi milf* hj meulht die Eulleii ciuui' 
lime KHkincnt of the tinijlish In Itenfpl* fisonded la lijiputitlie min^ 
fftbarjnugiuKlacioiy. Owinu to ebsiiRm in ili* eouwf of the nver 
nett cuuilfiAtf fmiAlni tc amic ih? HlLAe ilu famfla* pert aw 

FtanL II *»i ptTohahly httt that BoTiicr »» tbr rmeh be 
tnavUcw ol fw iTLikkraancLl, Abovl IT Bala trem the nUiu^ of 

thfl rivefy myw s mrtv rmirt far fiilikif ms hIw at mt ilan^ a 
ctmuiitiAbk hmbwr ^ Ehc !Balwv liluiici, al^cr the dec&r ^ FipplL 
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It was ths3 blwlder whieh pnircntcd tiie fijili frvui ^itukErt^^ 
butwrtiUJ iiodenitfliicl why ti prolmtltid, uulc^ 
St wTru tiiflt lihviii^ Iwn bug and clturely fioj^uetS Ity Uir 

^/tiphinx, they mudc >utb violent ti> «ciipe^ tlmt the 

hlndder swcll«l, b^rnmu red^ and vrrv^ fturad out of tlie * 
jucpiiith. I have rccpuiitcd th;% tiriram^tnnce to a hundred 
snilai^i wliwiii I fcitmri incrcdiiloua; with the es^pticn, ia- 

dewl, af fl pllul, whn informed me tlwt, in * 
kr^ vessel Aimig the coauts yf hU attentbEi wha 

iiiTfated liy A liiiuiliir iijipeiiimneei mifl tlwit pnlUTi;! »Hit theSr 

Wi they enught, m we did, with uiily theit hjiiuJj, luiujy 

of tlie tisli. 
’I'lie day fnllovtog we arrived* nt mthr'ir n late 

■monff the Iglaiidai mid hnving chiwca a vjw\ that appeared 
fn-e iViam we Iniidcd ami liglited a fire. I <irdctvd 
a cunpk of Ihwla iiDd some of tlic fiih to btr ilrewedi msd 
we ni^c ail exceiJent iujiper. Tike fish wa*, delfdoiiSp [ 
thirn re-cmbiirkedp and oidemd my men to tow- on till nEglit, 
lliere wfluld have Ijeeu danger hi levsEng our way in tli<? 
diifk amoiijr the different chiiniiclj^ and therefore we tc- 
tirfld nut tff A main chniiud in aenreh of a Buug erci-k^ 
where we possefl tho night; the bout Urin^ fiistened to a 
thick bnincli of a tree, iit n prudent distance from like 
shore. ‘While keeping watcli, ! witncv^inl u P/fraowira^JJf 
of Kaiarv such as J kid twice (ihsers'ed at l^fML t beheld 
a litiuir roJnljow* and awoke tJic whole of uiy cemipiiiiy, 
who all cxpnsjsed niucb &arpri<e^ eftpreially tiro Po/iafUc^ 
plIiiL-ji, vhi^m [ had received into the \nfal at the request 
of a fricud. Tlicy deekred that they had neither 
HOP heard of lucli a niEiihow. 

Tlie tliinl dityv wo lii^t mir^lvea atttong Uic cliAnncH^ 
and 1 know net how we ibtndd hnve reeovcreil cnir tight 
ajuriCp had we not mot with some Perfagaw, who were 
funpkyed In making «dt on ouc of the islands, 'niL^ night 
pgqinr oiiT hiM\t lieing iindrt shelter in a Enull cluumcb my 
Piurlui^Mfjur^ who were full of the stmngp appramnee on tlie 
preceding night, and kept their eyes coicrUiiitly fixed 
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tflwurd llie- hfJiveiM, miisvil mw ftwm «y slcc|> (mil pfiltslsil 
out jiiiokhcr rniul"™ « baiutiful mid aK well deiiiicd jw the- 
Jb»1, Vi>ii «r« not to iiunjftivi! that 1 iiiUitJilie a ffaia for ui 
irin. I nm rumilwr with tin: former, becflUM: during the 
fqitiy ml DtiMi. llieris isicwttly a mnntli hi which b 
)tak is mil ftoqnenlly seen tounii tho wwil Hut they 
appeiir only wln ii that Itunlnjuy is very higit nbovc I he 
huriion: I have obscrveil them tlucc and fo™ ui^ht* 
(tiiMMiivcly, ninS wmictlincs I ImVo Men tTivm clenhied. 
The jrii of wliJcIi I siwajc was not n ctreSt- abotil tlie 7»no«. 

hut wii» ploeitd In an opiir^ito direetioii, in smne 
rvlbtive pcisitiiiii ns ft ackr rainlmw. VVhcRCvcf I lutve 
B«ni a night ixM, the nitwn Him been at the w»t and tW 
irit at the eiiiL The nuwn was also tieftriy coroipfote in it* 
ufbj, IpcftBUBit otlierwisc the benms of ligl't would notj 1 
cnnccive, be iiillieiHyitly powerful to form the winlMaw i nor 
was the ifu so white ns the Aofo, bnt more strongly nuirki-d, 
flnd « vsriety of eolouw was even cLwrcmible. Thus you 
see thftl 1 ftiu more happy lluitP tho nncifinls, who^ nceert]* 
mg to Afidotit, Iwd obseni'erl no Irnwr roinliaw* before his 

tinttL 
Ell the evening of the fourth day we witlidrew, sa uiusl, 

out «f the uuiin rhsnncl to a jd-we of seeurily, ond pnewd 
a luosl eittmordinmy night Sot « hreath of wind wris 
Ibit, uni the ftif beewnc so hot utd iiiirf>ea.tiiig tlial we 
™a],l warecly breathe. The bushes -round lu were so fidl 
of elnw-wumis that tlicy ftcemed ignited; mid firea 
bllii" Hatties miwe every mcenent to the great abwni of oar 
smlgri, wlw did not doubt that they were w many devik 
Two of these iuuiinoua appennuii i^ were very rtiunrkftbfo. 
One «'iw ft great globe of fire, whieh eontinnerl longer llisu 
the time neet-sswy to repeat a ftrfrr, the otllef hadted like 
. Muail tree all bi fimues, mid lasted obove a qiiwtot of an 

h““r. 
Thf Digbt of Uie fifth djiv was altogether dreadful and 

pcrtluiUM A storm anae so vi.denl, that -llhoiigh we were, 
„ we thought, in exerllent Jieller under treeiv and our 
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ahculd twve bc«i driveu into tbc *i^ clianh^, tlitw 

ine^toUy in if I »J .ny f ■. 
tiT . Mwldiui uni npputotiWHi inov^mMit. ^ . 

flints iBulnl toe tmntoti (if tr«i* 
for the iipMtr '^f ^wo Iionrt, wliile toe tirinpest ivus r.i^ 

JL»i c««. s..».«.«-«■ ■“ f 
ftwn fnv boflimeiw vinne few? cnmjdelcly 

ffltne Gi'cn^ 0,u- «tufltl^u while clmK-«e 
lha tree* piuhil; U'e ™" ' ** " 
, unrad into the W W bnekato, nnrl the 
lutiniler wm* «* M end lend, uni » n^ur «ur lienrJ*. that 
wfldi^Vnirtdcfwtrvivliiff Ibis horrible niglih 

Mtullnp. however, cnuld be Ihnn toe 

^ilviindn of toe tfopg*- •* «n 
^nth dny, ond my eyes seemed never.nted 
the deUfflitful cciimliT llmnigh which wc ' - 

foUlrr doul, Ih. Bd> »!”!»■ '''^' 
junked TVilli 

jHjuxr to theJf/IA concenti/t^ the Ffrhilmil 

RtJfiff^ qffhe JVife, 

I kiiw not whether «y »lntlnn of this iju^tinn 
he «U.nietory i bnt I shitll ojdnhn.* fonoed 

jiftcr hnviitg been twiee e wiuwse of the inejre*»e, nflM 

CvTna glvS. to the snbjert too whnto of my 
after JXng «rtoto oh.ert otlon» it. the wbiel. ctfllml 
MTiie fociliUe* for tlie diHqnUltion, which must hovn l^n 
“iIlitoiB tothcfite^t mo., who lies written « m^n.isly 

„id leoniedly w. tills tnlercrting topie, oltheugh be never 

»w Egt/pt h“t in his study. 

. homier epl**-to h*« mvriW AuSiS 

,0 ,hrvtriJor« or the towelkf'* d™«pd« of to. 

* 
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I Huinttaned tliJit wbik llie ft KtlilDpiJiD 

AinilMk£9Ailars vcra mj Agahp 

thSr^t far kaovrlcd^ if inceswttth Invited them 
frequently liis ^ i^tw at the 

^ jirtrty.t till ChhjEct wiH tr» Im? rtWTk ^tqiMntcd with the 
>tiLte ftf l lieir ctimittT» And the natme df iU gnvrminciiL 
Aitidn^ other rahjeefUj. wd ^.]Mikis a ^r^-t deal ■hwut the 

of the A7/jfj wbicU ii ciJteii hy ditin JWj#j/^Vjr. 
They apokc at lU eoiircft m af a thing generally wHl 
kiii>WT», afld emieeming wlyeh no aw entcirtaiiied nuy 
doubt. One of the ambiiKSMloTs Imd cTctt aten It^ 
ptiied by a who had teliime-cl with hini Im 
HhthttthiHt They tald -ax tiiat tlie ^iirec of the river 
Xiijf [9 in Itic cpuutry of the Ag^^ ; that It grokw oat ol 
tlic earth by tw^ci huge and huhbltug ftirfldgs near one 
jinoLherp nnd fonniftg a -imalJ lake of nbuiit thirty vt forty 
|Bwe* ill length; that tlic tiver issuing frotn thht lake Lv of 
courtdemble siiCp aiid that in Its prygre^l it reoeltreA many 
tributary wateia^ wliicil ^well it to an Importamt stream. 
Tlicy went ftll to obaer^x, that this strtaiu ^lunucs a 
winding eoiEne, and feunm nn exteniive peniniKda; und 
that aAer dftSMnding from icvxnd alecjj rocldi it falli! Into 
A large lake, in Uie countiy nf only fvur lu five 
days' journey from the »an:c, and three ibort joumeya 
Irani fjoadfTj, tfkft capital of EJlu^pia ^ llwil bavtng Iraversed 
thh lake, the river Icavci itp with the aeeaaioii of aJl the 

waten which fall into tlie Jake; passes tbroogh ^^aaurp the 
chief ul'the F«jvgr« ur i^n'f'erir, tributaries to Uic Kiug 
of Eihhpiitt wlnrucej, tumbling among the cafareef*, it 
2>EirjiiieA iti way intu the idaitii ftf JJ«fer/ dial is, 

When tjie amhaAsaiJon bad fiimi^hed the^e particulai> 
u to tliu fourcc aud laoiiae of the ^iVc, I wished to foTUi 
s^ioe idea of the slLtialiuu of the country where the majee 

t S«p. 
1 The at>‘i«c Mrsr. Thill Euatc and tlw Hebrew cerUdnLy 

irp t*rSeiQitti: odpp* pftd pcibapi mem * ffoniJcir^Eiaa Ifw, 

lltb pJ-ia- 4*^ 
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i, fouiiil : I Iii6i(ilr<«l »» ^fr^, 
«Iiiliv4-l v tn Dvinl‘!a it JiitiinUil- lii‘t Uiey 

reluns no other Ihjui U-t It hy towW lh« 
n'fjJ. l wM aurpri-ied to h w thUl olwervptioii, especially 
rFVvni llic .VrtAojnriiifl amljnSMtlor. who ought to be better « 
iafunneil than n ChrUtlan of the relnlli c bcaiiugs of places, 

befaujc all MfthiMcimy d« hmmd, when w-iitvitinji I heir 

nnivcr*. ti> look lowjirti jVeew, alw pcrsi'.teH in ^yiliK 

that fkimbht « silnaUtl to the west of f » 
tliai the *ource of the river Silfi leeortHng to 1 

is cDiwidcinbly to die north of the e-pm or, 

K,,? not tft the south, wlicre it h placed bj Ptofeioy, iwd m 

iJt emr . 
We {nnulivi] flirt her of Uictii when it rained in Eihwiirt, 

jinii whether the raitis ««« pcriodicnl in that country 
in tlic Mki. liiey answereil that It aeliioin or lu-vcr 

mined along llic wail of the Rttf Sea, ftirai .SVflia, 

hkito, and the inland of to any 
more Hwni at in FeSx.vit the opposite share 

(jf Unit sea. In the Interior (if Uie eoiinhy, however, in 
the pnji'inee of the Jgim3, in fiiimliia, and the cifciunjncott 
prodnccs, lltc rains weirfe very heavy during the two hottest 
tnoiilbs of sunnnor, those months when it also rolm in the 
Jediet, and eajselly the lime when, ficcnrding to my ctnn- 
pulatioti, the Lncccaie of the Site In Eu^/iit takes plnce. 
They were miilc oware, the ambnssodrim added, that the 

EwcUing <if that river and Ihe imintlatinns of RgSP* 
caused by llic rains of EtAkpia; mid that thi; fiinncr 

coiintiy owed its fecundity to the slime euuvcyed nud 
deiiftdtcd tliHlicr by the Sile. It was fram these 
stunecs, they thserved, that tlic Kings of ncrived 
the right of cauellug tribute iroin Jw/rf: aud when that 
kingdom *'** subdued by the .VnAouirfnni, luid its t-hristian 
popiilnUoii berame opipressed and cajiuwd to every in¬ 

dignity, lilt Ethiopian Monajvli had tlujughl# of ttimlug 
ihc enurse of thu river toward the Red Sett, a mcnsiire 

which would have destroyed Ihc fertUlty of Epppli 
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ecmt^qiifrntlr proveJ to cpsintiyi but th* 

pTojcct a|>peRrri:l so gigniitip^ if nul Uiat tin.* 

Attempt w»w nt-vtr otrtcle to £iiny It into cACCutSiUi.^ 

All thwo p^cnlsTv I IhkI bIreally been made jwqitftinletl 

vdth wboii id ilMo, in the coiiTK- of vanori'i rrtnversAUons 

with ten or a do&rn Gon/Iit*' intrclwntffj fciit cvtjy ymi- to 

tlmi dty by the King of Etlimpifl For pnrpofres ot‘ tnilTi: 

^ XluR ^ 1^61^' cwiMw vcm-nii the wihlLwillJ txlicf us Eur^il"? ihliE 
I he; AbyseiriijiS rrwtw J ohup rrCrivnl a laJfje irtb^itc bam ibe 
SutlHu of Kgjjjl 1* pKfftOt hkm frofn divertiuft llte cixfuiA of lie 
SjnKm w!it> tfAViilled In lie Lci'M-t in i.)^-i hieiM thei tht itibato 
was a bail nf jdJ "illi a ujjoo it, worth 3Wp yolrleo boimiiJr jod 
mooy Olhcr Tefcrrr™ lu tli^fttihjisLCOUlJ be qaeted^ fw inmc of which 
tea Vidrci Gj^^qr I U- PP^ l^itfulbiL 
tfSnEoil for the Hakluyfi Sodeij* iS(£6v Arkuto alleto to thq belief 
iA hu C>^/iajvA? Canw XKXIH+ InOt aa fallowi 

* Tti uldi ilu: jSclrUf, K^r}'iii'’i Sotirdicnh 

Jki tabj'et un iha Kin^^ tpbiU* IVfT 
he I lie K isc. b mlji W 4«ttrile 

Pf«a 111 Tfffhi Kijid thmwhttt iaw h unj 
Anit CdkEfiv ilni] iiniclmll, OMl* imfHjilllK 
tllib ftBlH, Bill tbi llbat fvenil b iRfi 

nu^ iy iluart bl« tid|iln am, 
ceft ilm Fmuii or -du P.feittf l-ijAi*.* 

f urLk HOMI-V CsDTilf v Tn-mCfliuiM^ 

twilwi. mSr 

In mn own time Ihe fcii.-4iliiHty of dbcrtini; ih# Nik toio Oie Rird 
fka id Bl I* * pwt pfr%*«te fiu '* luu bc«i wrieiel tiiiiea mdOtcil. 
In ift^E the Uia Dr- ikhe fftfwnrJed Id Lord iHiliAPTiion, ihcn 
:^Ct!ir7 t.f SUEfi f^ rOTCitfli Alkiti, a of llk JAw^-n OM 

fif nfiurritM^ fki mittn \!/ih M^I Ilf flj JM pmtif frriiv^ 

ItL TJU TXftttj of itie^tb October will be foaivd w 
(HtiH ffEHii Sk Samuel W. Ikher^ la wWcSi he itinlBilei the thefl 
R|pnr™hp Inw Ualtr of iSo Ml-? td serme - UUrttpIftiaod iEilcrferranr 
with ihc iivrfQQo oT the reiolti in lu» dplmon of lit akutdonmont of 
the Soud-iTi; Hlifl he gdei on to hU eSewx oi EO Ehe ImiacnK 
fruportKIVCe of Ibr Soodon td Egypt, and the ivn™ity (ar Le^uff a 
dmi iLUid npon ihe b«ia nf ihe Nile, * A» an cnerciy in p^wacuMd of 
the Bltit Niky and the CDuld by throwic^ a dsm 
tha aiQpEy bed . * . prevent Ihr ftH-miar/ flow lowardf EgypU - ^ • 
I hi^r h«na *P*E, aboat 330 mila fn^w^ Ihr manh ofiJie Aibara, wh« 
Ihr nvrr nafiliE La ittflecicd wilhoiu diffimUfi ml tw&aeHi to an 
eaittm cwme iot*iuiJ* the Red Sea-' 
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ti, r«mi the /-AVa The Infcrmatlffli i$ 

u teaillnff to demwiatrotc th^t tlie ^'>‘0 
(^Iv l>y tn*aM of Ihft rata* efhich foU nenr Its wuiw?, *1^ 
,l « Ltwee frem B..t J atU^h (rtlll 

importnuc. U, a.y awa “J"" 
or»'d«iB JurEag the ovei^wUi« -rf thst ^r, 

they e»p<^.^ the ftlhj^ TCr 
«i,l nwve them to he merely v,ilgar imd ■« te l»To^ the 

taveatinn. of e people a.u.h gCvca to 
in (wtonislitiieflt »t wilticaaing llie merowc nf a htct S 
the iKvit of luKimer, MI a eo«ntiy 1^ ^[mov 
I ellucle, emims other «HieeitS to the n.>l ton that the^ w 

n (^rtAin ikterminatc Jay on irhich the * ife . 
inciense; that » iwrticulnr Jew?, e^led the 0 
this flfst chiv of the locrrMe, vrluch puls on end to t 

ptcoe, MO peewn dyin.- of iMt .hen tUt: 
U-gm to de«r«ri i and that tlie overrtomM^nl 

(rteiuji 10 p-iiticular a«d secret causes. I hare 
Uiat this eelch«led slieom, HWe other nvew, ^e^ 
oeertiorrs to «ras«|uc>i<* of abunJjml ^d th.it ne 

not toDsCTihe lt» inercasB to the fcnoenlnUoimf the 

nilnms soil of 1 »t«t 
I hmve Kcfi it riftc tliJm a fool^ Ami beceme Ttty 

tfflhid, n«^ariy a mouth lietW the preteuded determinate 

diir ofthtt ini'rtiw*. , 
t Iiave lemurkcd* hi the H««c of It* Increase, «id 

iKifoTC the opening of lliC hrtgalion channels, that alter 
the water had swollen llllriu^f *ioT0c dap a toot ot nOb i 
deeteiwcd Jiitlc hy little, and Uien began to fflcr«LW*ie« x 
tnd in this nwantr the river a.igmciUcd or Iswcneil, ju>i 

I Th- cpai toM i” Vr«Mm Taowy w» to 
■rrt thp * Tbe Blhn^ whidi ihtM cwroulrf tb»wl nwy 

W UUa roiil, which = « 
doonil to lhnj= or fow brt i3*ep they lahe ool ^ 
well « piecB ori«,' page « "f 

J, tht e^i ef «*fi «» "1^ 
A'. JK Afttfisry'rii! Slit Mmi. LdodoD. HaJifiit h«., 1*3.4- 
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M [.hr* tslm illcl or 4iil nvt fuH ntar i^js Mmr^- 
llic Mmc thln;^ b uh&mttbit in oiir Loirr; it iiitr^as^s ur 
diinilihhfifl in proportioD t^a tlic ruin* rm th* tnatmtaim 

whe^ijc^ tliftt river iJows. 
Oiice^ on my return Trotn I the iVVif 

fruiii trt f ViijTip About b mentU beforrr tlie dny on 
whirh it la laikl UmL the Gotiir. tiillft; And In the momin^ 
OUT elothM were jwftked In cPiisei)UeiiCe of the dew that 

had fnllcfi ditriuj^ tlie ni'jlih 
I etupped with M. de ^crjirtm, our vlce-con^nl ot UoKf^ia, 

ci^ht or ten after the fiUl of the Three of the 
party were tlmt same evening seiECcI with the pUgiic, ol" 
wlioni two died on tlie eighth daj; and t!ic other pnlleiil^ 
who liappeUed to be AT. c/e I]cfrm.in hiniKelf^ would iierluipj 
hA\-e hillen a victim to the diici»c if I Imd out ventured to 
petscribe ft rciijcdjv *t\d ijinced hii Abscess. 1 caught the 
kkfectionx and hui fur iJic hviler to which t 
hjid iinuiediAt#; recourflc^ it might luive been leen in luy 
C3a«; phHi tJiiiL aicn did of the plagufl After the diweent of 
tJie 6£>u/c. The cmcticj taken ut Uie euiumen^cnient of 
Uio iliwjider^ perfuruied wonder^ unci I w tut nut eonfineii 
to the hooBc mere thaii Uircc or four daya, A BaloKin 
servunt attended me: he eodeAvonFcd to keep up my 

spIrlU by swallowiEig^ wjUiout a immieut’a hevitaUoiir whnt 
reiTkAinccl of the «oi[ip I waa taking; And being a pmederc- 
littATiAn^ he laughed at tlic fdeu uf dnitger from the pkgtic. 

I am fur rniin denying that tills distemper la gencnJIy 
attended wllh lc55 danger aftoT the (all of the Gvitff, All 
] luaintAiu lAn that the dtcrcaac of danger sliDuld not be 
attributed to the Gvttic- In my ftplnion the miliiptiluu of 
the dlsuic IS owing to tJie hoit of the wcatherj then 
beeuiue Intense^ wliieh opens the pomw nnd eapek the 
peAtiferoDB boeI malignant humours that Tcnuuncd eon- 

hiied in the Imh-Ivh. 
hloreovcT I have carefully itiEiuirvd of several or 

* Jiow ealkd. aniUlwtiy irichkiriilfr. 

* Head fdii^ itw Arabic for u capuia uf a bgoi, t pHoL 
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:sLu or th. pw .f ^ 
'ni.y ~»«rar tlu.t wh.n tl.^ nu« „v«Tflo« 

between the nnninbdMof the ceUffoct** wlhch it ^ 
4 «rpri.4«e im-iner, elUiobgh ll« *ell ^ til 

fflouBUiiiW t« iwt AripJireotlr ltnpn-4n>|il«l wiHi 
I wan *l.w fei7 pwUtukr in makini? the iicW»««T « 

qairies irf the &>*«wriicgtDe* who njpair to Cai«>. fiw V 
Lnt, Bud whcM ceniihrjV tribiitiU7 to tLe king of 
i, sJtualea on the Stic among tic mnnnto^ns tmrta to Jie 

«,«th of Theie negjne* eUI^r« ol 
M the time when il.c Mle tnnndalc Uie Pl-™ 
St » swollen and iinpetiMutf i" their own wwiiiy. bctHiLrt 
of the mius which then fAli, uot only in clj^f mo.niiehv, 

but higher up, in the wgwo of ’ , 
'I'he obscn-Jitiomi mnde hy me on the ^ 

the Jr«diw, which fiili during tie time tint the .jjc 
on^mr in K-VPt, threw eonddembk hfhl Upon Ul*S 

subject? «idwlinend yon U. InwginO 
f;™™, nnd *11 Uie other rivem hi thw ^ of E'o^ 

their nmnth* io many land* of t^Vpt- 
ide«A which soggcslrtl themiiclvw to mf mind whet m 
Bemgftle, "ml tliC fnttowinff is, wBid for wnnl, what I UicH 

wrote conw'ming lliif mutter. .i the 
Tlic Diimcroiw inlands i« the gnlT , 

nionih of tie Congu, nhleh the Conr*c of ag« h"* -mtM 
tr^gether,! ^ .i length hw joined to the c«iti«e«b n=«ilJ 

I Or BHomlldcpciiWin Tit /w/vn^G<tutU*r<f 
[l.r. tiw SMdarl-n JhtoflJ ■ kuna 

!□ n»rr^ *o^w-«ipi now Ei^lotlr hUiufi «P, 
latttt iWrr» iDd ciluiida Itranlnc ftom wnli to iOiPh- . 

^ftertoi wilt CM* Otlin ViT Lmnmrialle itnaUrf chMIKli i *0 

^^0 ST* Sw artwork of .im«w, nvo«. «d wait.; 
roiw!ie»,*aclo«f* a togeOlimlKi''fh^dior'ad*M diaprt 
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^ mj mirKl the mouths of tht. tiver AVZit. Whr!n in 

t remarkril thr prrKTVi of iiAtiifr; iebiI jia it b ahen 

BOatL tLc Inn^iroa^ of that Is the work- 

mnnalUp of the so may it 1}^ thixl 

ift tho jiradiielioii of Uie GttagiCf. Tlicts; 13 only thif dilfer- 

i:ns;c: Ipetvrtcii tlic tivi? livcn, thiit the tn- 

eompiunbty (argfrr* thnJl the Slh^ it earrle^i to^-uni tin; sea 

A mil ell greater quonUty uT cartli; aiid thui foTTni a num¬ 

ber uf islAnils more numerdua and larger thun of 

1 ho ,Vf7i*. The islands of the 3T/e Cou are dcstittite of trew; 

but tliose of the Gart^j Jirc iR covered witli tJieni^ owing 

Eo the four loonths of regnkr and -cJiceMlve nuns that fall 

III I lie luidvE of ^4 [miner. Tlicw mina obviate tlic nccesKity 

of oultEng ejuiali in /iritgafe^ as is dnftte hi Egrptj for tlie 

* llui tad in iiict ihe tosue piUiaeiF, u a |[■ikil^ cl- 
uapie of ItcmiEil'A wondfifiit pOWeis of contcl: aL&^i^hti; ibr 

niXkiiELBjy low wal0 duciuLti^ft uf lti« KPe b^ig; nihir Ecet per 
■^caml, wliilf th^l of Ehi: i% aO^^qqoE aIeIUn^ ^Irc af 
lErntiP uf tbr Kilr nc^ii Ehat of tfac Uan£ef, the fi^rei bdt^ 
Jnnil 1557 tniSr^ rnpenirdy. iVi Ew hcoi SO WtEl and ^raptLUodfy 
itatsd by Sir \\\ IfiiiiiEtr in 7^ t— 

^Aft«rilu ia|if«arEw«iviiyfif^lfnirK,Mdl1'^ ti*ta:>il flltafnflUldiSkWt^, pimiip 
ikrfl fiTv ibtRamxn fdH S dli^l HnJdiiifa ItitidBLEBik 
^ r . TalukitE Ell iSt^ r4ticn^ 4«p4c£Aljr til tlht priiE riitcU ^uii 
t-kriit iIm mh at tin; ind iIv^m «bA EJhln» |b±s^|T«» Wtf liub 
bonk* cf lb* wr^ mmiMt ia i!ur|jr kii fi:*t£ipiit orluiML To Uk mod W Wins 
u ibvffaff Nfih li m pavicvirT 10 fiimmi fallm. £vea ii^ Md*i4a 
■r i1h dinmnev nf a. biiBiEirti wQI ^ |bc iLtu Oauitif Ibna 
fVtviaill Siirff. 

rfrer l*1M* ftfmvtcii] by lb* TlfMiu iJ**fnoP llKTBWt# W ttimm mi in 
«*i»ptU5ml milliy Apiiiilciirr Utd mIqb. *f lUtw vlW riwa rj 
liftj!!* apf^rb th« lu btaiiJceflct Tbfl PfifrawW#* JfcoJ Jib* liIdH Brif 
t»iB hbfiftt nfimA-.Vk M iiu4H]t(4 by ib^ tImi Um cHBw i»f WS 
lu huUAfl ■iihlfl iht iowk* [fct lilmilEjtti. Kui ntarrbi p«al 
f^m rtf cwnml or ^Mtliini Ipdrt k nmfipbk Ja l!it oflbet+rB, 
Tbr CSiwEfM hfigHni la liktlibutf fl^tUhr IM WHO M d Unska ilw pJdM, 4 LiLrt. 
«oankiFaft of In ; ^ «!>• mt vAA 41 hininn in iw IWt nmrWb.'*. 

Tlkiwi^rwtndii Et Cq^fnlkmlly 4ofmn (Q lb* «n u ■ bHKtfOil irrf*2||. 
9rrww }ytixmra ■ aqr! ikanAUv* ij] iJrt faicn, md n«w A'rnirnMmm m 

hi-.ifrtt mmatt. K Impibn^ in wcAmwm i* Ikub-Lim 
by rntlttf renl erta; trlbmiw^: iis4 lbs ^rid* uk lif in rnw^baftfl rwalm 

aORWily * rx3a^ I4 o? niirJiiJi eIm mp^y In imry pul. KnkciiQtjtififa 
«l* la pH^Mt Tc.|iilrnj n rubun lu kunEjUionh Inr Ut* aUbtuI ii !«-Urt.a 
IpiU* ^*vtr in' yur by ytar aOndl 1* brjjSi « np-^Snuinx wf 
tbl* fvlilky tf oa* mop b* dr^iTiin!. by lk> fiimEi iSia caEtiimisr wA^Tihj, 

bk taMBid crop moai>Jaa4l)r rr^uilM bW 
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ot tl.c 

cf thn -luch foil 

no r-t» « bnawn, iicUher iP summer u^.r steely iit imj 

«IU(T time. e:*<.tpt3«5 ucen-dnoaU)' in a«i...U 

mItM neriifrtiealiy ii» the couMlrie* tlmiugh whkh tlic 
C "^rluld^e eb.cr.*d, Wever. U.nt dd. is n. hu 

ca*e npiversilly T fot tlic kinistlum ol Se,jmdjt, 
PfninH Gulf, where the mtuitli uf the IndoM i^ "dtmUil- JhtfL 
pre «nrs (lurinff which nu min wl«tfver tuUi, eiilirti;(fU th 

S bn K«»tlv .wullen. T1.C ii.W, am limn 
a* in EiiV^i, hy ’mean* pi‘ nr artifu-i»l diannel^ 

In rSfd to the wi^h esprevs^d hy Jl/pnwuf JAmmd 

that I *l»uuld «nd ynnm itctailpd 
turevin the Hal S«. »t *-«, Tur, .Vu«nf*W-, GiJda. la 
that pretended buly land nf M»hu«ict, half a day e^r 
„^y Itom in the inland uf ftoMBmuC and a 

tOB^thcr with all tbd infoncjition winch ' 

eu.icemitisr th^' Kingdum of hMmpw. »«' tlie h 
wutc for entering therein, it L, my inlentum to e™Li^ 
tluii wlih when I U^e tmd tone to put in older, t.«* 

bi^lplng nifj >3fly P^i/^erj. 

llui lianc Bewl oJ tV? «4 
rivM t \ lb* ws"f heitig bdlefl fmm liw “d 
tribBtol ««the fieW* hr .ama. nf^ftU ,^,.u. ta ilw 

« lUTmnnB. MW « BritiA pawonen, ^ lie of j,* 
■une Iwiiwle a* Aunedej Bay Jn Ali/«aittit ^ 

oi AraUs, itoai M uuita tp ih* north ef tin t»“ 

KimpilU^ 

F 1 Hi 15. 



A Memorandum! omitted to be included in my first Work, to 

complete the Map of Hindoustan, and make known the 

revenues of the Great MogoL 

TThE better to understand what follows it is necessary 

to know the signihcation of the following terras. 

1. Soubah,^ that is to say. Government and Province. 

2. Pragna,- that is, the chief City, Burgh or Village 

which has many others subordinate to it, and where 

the Rents are paid to the King, who is the absolute 

Lord [6eigwewr] of all the lands of his Empire. 

3. Serkar,^ that is the Exchequer of the King's income 

from all sources [Tresors du Roy]. 

4. Ka^inS,* that is, Treasurj'. 

5. Roupie,^ the money of the Country, worth about thirty 

sols* 

^ StIbaA, derived from the Arabic, originally a heap of money, or a 

granary, hence a Province. 

^ Pargana, a tract of country comprising the lands of many villages; 

there are several Parganas in a Zilla (or Shire), and several Zillas 

go to make up a Province. 

* Sarkdr, more familiarly ‘drear,* as the ‘ Northern Circars.’ The 

word literally means a chief, a superior ; Bernier seems to use it in 
the sense of a sub-division of a Province in which a ‘ treasury * for rent 

collection was situated. 

* /Ckasdna, Bernier’s rendering is the original meaning. It may 

al>«> he translated as the public revenue, the land-tax or rent. 

* Which is the value as.sumcd by Manued and Tavernier, and 

makes the rupee ihen=2s. 3d. ; sec page 200, footnoted 
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(J, Ucqite,^ liimtlretl UtcrtJHinl 

7, Kwrmrt* » Ltcq***‘ 

1 M DMi Is the fimt A>.ir4oA j It hus ^^*t«» 
depc«*l<.«t ^ hundred ,cid 

lliir^ It yields l'> 

j 4efw, ollicr'>*‘[sc called yfiAer-awnf, i* 

*' ^ the second; It eo«ni'»I«s fourteen 
Srtdtirr/, two hundred nnd sfxief!" 

Pnigntts, ■ml yleUU In the King 
a, Ijttmr Im* fourteen At*k«. "nil l1il« 

hundred nnd fourteen Pwjf"*«i yieW- 

fti,g to the King 
4^ flamfr, which belongs to A B»yo * 

to tlie King u trilmtc of 
5. Qummltt of which the capitol it dAmrff- 

oivfd, hat nine one hundreii 
mid ninely Pnig»ut, yielding to the 

King 
5 The Kinadcim of CflsdtfAnr belnng* to 

the King uf Pirraa, hut the Prtgant 

which alill remniii united to the King¬ 

dom of the tirtcf -Vegu/ ■« 
■ltd yieUl him ■ rcnto* of 

Curty forwurri, 

I Lockjmip *« HEndiS'ltftM AjWftom ihe SantVrit Aitto,CfiEl* 

hbUt n»attill£«WsA. . . . lop 
S Cfof^ ft®™ Ibe HiiuJertuKc rtri ii the n 

Mlttr *if itJer™* *1“ u « 
Bcmltr Birt»e th. Gfum iu nnir. which ^ F»rtl= ^ 

' Ajmerc^ ftllWfili iKmJMlly * !■»*’**“ d.t 
Dernier'. UiM. rtw w a pelt iwimi under t!.e 

Rahior ftincm of Miiwir. h ™ -i‘h 
th* Mogul powri ihitt. (bat Ajuim* W1» oiS'Ja tb< »}■» 

Ennili* durine fe*=r»1 ^ Jihiuefr'* «i«n 

• l,Ei3,S5,(M» 

a,3?,Sfi,000 

8,4r>5S,00f> 

l^S,9i,0(Kb 

ig^,Si» 

lo;iBi.o£^'yo 

I 
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Brought forward, 10,68,02,500 

Maloua comprises nine Serkars, one 

hundred and ninety Pragnas, yielding 91,62,500 

Patna, or Beam, has eight Serkars, two 

hundred and forty-five Pragnas, yield¬ 

ing 95,80,000 

Elabas has seventeen Serkars, two hun¬ 

dred and sixteen Pragnas, and yields 94,70,000 

Haoud comprises five Serkars, one hun¬ 

dred and forty-nine Pragnas, yielding 68,30,000 

Moultan has four Serkars, ninety-six 

Pragnas, and yields 1,18,40,500 

Jagannat, in which is included Ben- 

gale,'^ has eleven Serkars, twelve Prag¬ 

nas, and yields 72,70,000 

13. Kachemire has five Serkars, forty-five 

Pragnas, and yields (sic) * 3,50,000 

14. Caboul has thirty-five Pragmas, yield¬ 

ing a rental of 32,72,500 

15. Tata^ has four Serkars and fifty-four 

Pragnas, yielding a rental of 23,20,000 

16. Aureng-ahad, formerly called DattUl- 

abad, has eight Serkars, seventy-nine 

Pragnas, and yields a rental of 1,72,27,500 

17. Varada^ comprises twenty one 

hundred and ninety-one Pragnas, 

yielding 1,58,75,000 

Carry forward, 20,00,00,500 

* By Jagamtat is meant Orissa, the Province in which is situated 

the celebrated Juggernaut (for Jagannith) temple. A tax upon the 

offerings at that Hindoo shrine was probably very remunerative to the 

Moguls. 

* Apparently a clerical error for 35,00,00a In a Dastiir ul Amal 

(Revenue Manual) of the third year of Aurangzeb, 1654-55, quoted 

by Thomas, in the work cited over leaf, the Revenue of Kashmir is 

given as Rs. 28,59,75a • Sind. * Berar. 



revenues of 

Brought forward, 20,00,00,500 

18. Candeys, of which the chief toiro is 
^rainpouT, bas tbr€C S^^rhufSi t 

hundred Pragnas, yielding 

19 Talengmd} which marches on the King¬ 
dom of Golkonda, in the direction of 
Mastipaiam, has forty-three Pragnat, 

yielding a rental of 
20 Baganala^ which borders the territo^ 

of the Porlvgitest and the mountain 
strongholds of Seva-^, the Raja who 
plundered Sourale, has twelve Ser- 

kars, and eight Pragnas, and yields a 

rental of 

1,85,50,000 

68,85,000 

5,00,000 

Total, . 22,.59,35,500 

According to this Mmorandnm, fvhich I do not belike to be 

«Tu exact fr -credible, the Great Mogol has a» 3'“®. 
from his lands alone of more than tmo [sic] Kom-oures oj 

Roupm* __ 

Kote on the foregoing Memorandum, 

The late Mr. Edward Thomas F.R.S.. 
of the Honourable East India Company in Bengal, 
reedinelv valuable work, The Revenue Resources aftkeMug/tal 

Empire in India, from a.d. fS93 to A.D. noi (London, Trubner, 
i87il estimates the value of the above return very highly^ 

although Bernier is apologetic for the table itself and 
his distrust of the grand total, which he clearly considere 
le fi rSare^ in amount Mr. Thomas then goes on to say 

that ‘so far ftom any excess in the ^d total, I 
impute a deficiency, especially m the complete omission of y 

s Sg^o^ Baglana} now a subdivision of the Ndsik District, 

^>”1^ ‘Ab«w«r», the word being 
omitted. TbU mistake has been copied by all Bernier s subseq 

tditort and iianslators, but sec Ho. 5 of ihe Bibtmgrap ff. 
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retuin for the Province of Bengal, and the manifest absence of 
a nought in the sum assigned for Kashmir/ I would venture, 
however, to point out that Bernier distinctly states (Item 12.) 
that the revenue from Bengal is included in that for *Jag- 

^ annat,* which I hold to be Orissa. Rs. 72,70,000 is certainly a 
comparatively small sum for the combined revenues, one of the 
Provinces, Bengal, being, according to Bemier*s own showing 
(pp. 437-446) the richest in all the Indies ; but it should be 
borne in mind, that in his time Bengal had revolted, under 
Prince Shujah (see pp. 80 and 92), and it is not likely that 
the Emperor derived a large revenue from that Province 
during the period of rebellion. Bernier, however, does not 
tell us anything of the source from which he derived his figures, 
nor the exact period to which they refer, but as Mr. Thomas 
says ‘ they bear the stamp of a certain degree of authenticity, 
and allowing for deficiencies, they fairly fit in with the prior 
and subsequent returns.* It would be quite beyond the scope 
of the present publication to even attempt to deal tentatively 
with such an important subject as the revenues of Hindostan 
under the Moguls, but I believe that the following table, com¬ 
piled from Mr. Thomases masterly work, |may be of consider¬ 
able interest to many. It would be quite possible to explain 

the variations approximately, as due to the changing bound¬ 
aries of the Empire at various periods, or to the agricultural 
advance or retrogression of the several Provinces, the result of 
famines or other causes. The effect of the residence of the 
Court upon the material prosperity of the favoured locality, 
as pointed out by Mr. Thomas, might also be learnt by an ex¬ 
haustive analysis of the Provincial totals—the latter a factor 
of prosperity or otherwise, which Bernier with his keen insight 
has not failed to notice, as may be learnt from pp. 220, 271, 

381 and 384 of this volume. 

The Gross Provincial Revenues of the Mogul E.mpire 

AT various periods. 

PBKiOa 

1 
A.O. t(94. 1 A.D. i€4S- 

Akbv. ShAb-Jfthin. 

A.D. t«S4. 
Aunn^ 

Mtb. 

tSotxte ytax 
betwren 
i65fr>i667. 

retitfB. 

Due uaetr 
tmta. but 

bcUlto be 
bc:«c«s 

Official re¬ 
cants. 

A.D. S<97. 
Attrutc- 

seb. 

A.n. lyer. 
Aaraag. 

seb. 

RUPIES. u.t9><^S7* W.OO.OOWOOO 

1 
a6.;4.19^70* ».59.?5.S» 1 

(3) 1 
! 35-64.i4.10* 

1 

3M«.46.aoQ 
(5) 

3D,i7.9AAS1 
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Increases and decreases may then he accounted for, broadly. 

as follows:— 
I, 3. Increases due to gradual consolidation of Akhar's 

conquered Provinces, 
3 Decrease accounted for by llie effects of the Rebellion, 

the richest Province, Bengal, in partial revolt for several years. 

4, 5. Returning prosperity, and conquests in the Deccan, 

adding new Provinces to the Empire. 
6, The Mogul rule waning, the Marathds increasing in 

power, and incessantly harrying many of the Mogul Provinces, 
‘ levying chauth t and sardJsmukhi'^ with the alternative of fire 
and sword : cutting off the sources of revenue, and wearing out 
the disorganised armies of the Empire.’ A. C. Lyall, Berar 

Gasetteer, Bombay, 1870, p. 122. _ 

» A payment equal to one-fourth, hence the name, of the actual 
revenue eoUectlons of the State, demanded as the price for forbearing to 
ravage, blackmaQ in fact. In Robert Mahon’s Uhn mhviof 
Oriaiial MannsnandCti^tomi, Calcutta, i797,wiU hefted (plate v^> 

a very graphic iUustiatlon of the levying of tkaulk, entitled^ Mahratta 
Pendairees returning to camp after a plundering Excursion. 

e The proportion of ten per cent, esacled from the revenues of the 
Muhammadan territories of the Deccan, in addition to the chauth. It 
was originally claimed by Sivajt as head Dtanukh (a hereditary native 
officer who eaercised the chief police and revenue authority over a 
district), whence the name. 

IS 



Abstract of the King*s Licence. 

By the Favour and Licence of the King, dated the 25^^ April 1670, 
given at Paris and signed Masclaray : The St^r Bernier is per¬ 
mitted to print, sell and dispose of a book entitled Memoirs by the 

Sieur Bernier on the Empire ^ the Great Mogol^ and this during the 
time and space of ten years ; all persons of whatever rank and occu¬ 
pation they may be, are hereby forbidden to print, sell or otherwise 
dispose of any other editions than those of the said Sieur Bernier, or 
others which he may authorise, under a penalty of a 6nc of three 
thousand Uvrts, and other punishments which arc set forth at length 
in the Letters of the said Licence. 

The said Sieur Bernier has disposed of his Licence to Claude Barbin 
for his benefit, in terms of an agreement entered into between them. 

Registered in the Boob oj the Society of Booksellers 6* Printers of 

Paris, the istk August 1670. Signed, Lovis Sevestrb, Syndic. 
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APPENDIX L 

♦ 

Regarding Drydens Tragedy of AunENo-ZEBE 

Aureng-Zebe, A tragedy. Acted at the Royal Theatre. Wrillen 

by John Dryden, Servant to his Majesty—is entered in the Stationers' 

Register on November 29th, 1675, Malone is of opinion that it had 

probably been acted in the spring of that year. The dramatis persona 

and plot are as follows, from which, and from what follows, will be 

seen what poetical licence the Author has taken with the text of the 

History he used; 

The old Emperour [in love with Indamora]. 

Aoreng-Zebe, his son [in love with Indamora]. 

Morat, his younger Son [son of Nourmahal]. 

Arimant, Governour of Agra [in love with Indamora]. 

DIANET, 

SOLYMAN AGAH, 

Mir Baba, 

Abbas, 

Asaph Chawn, 

Fazel Chawn, 

Nourmahal,^ the Empress. 

Indamora, a captive Queen [of Cassimere, in love with 

Aureng-Zebe]. 

Melbsinda, wife to Morat. 

Zayda, favourite Slave to the Empress. 

Indian Lords, or 

Omraks of 

several Factions. 

Scene, Agra^ in the year i66a 

The Emperour, who is 70 years of age, had been so ill that his 

death was expected—his four sons had taken up arms to contend for 

the Empire—Aureng-Zebe, who remains loyal to his Father, defeats 

1 Nfir Mahal was the wife of tbe Emperor Jmkdngtr, and died, aged 7s, in 

1645. Mumtis Mah&l was Shih Jab&n’s wife, and she died in x63t, and is 

buried in the Taj. Many compilers of books of Indian Utscory have confounded 

the one with the other. Dryden has of course availed himself of a poet’s licence. 

2o 
0 



APPEKDtX t m 
IsrO fir laU l?ionier< aiwS ■titm Agrn^ ImS vilboHt TcfCd; 
EttipcraiLT «dtP.T5ntri Eii [KfEiLulfl Aaraj-y^cbc im tiaifrii Tndiffififa 

jjipj,_lie ftfiuM^-and E'«p Eie paffiiiT AMont td* tififipi 

tnro liifi CSty-f AhxiCIVE-Zc&c ii plwtfcl ki cuBfiiKPiMJ—fillJ in 

IfiTfi with lifibiitHara—Nwirpaitii Sciirfi W Aowff+Zcbe— 

riiJfMes hfirAd™cci with itc* in litiflniflnt hcf raiilrt 

m^l offiui bini H ciifi nj ihuL^un—filters anej litei fiwujr the fppr 

Thw in A pAJ»gE wlMcIt mfilt Cii" ihe criliCA who hare iMi 

TmffHljfj hiit upparetiilx without tihciiwit^E* wlmte^ of FknitM-'i 

boefc, hsTf Ehrjiifcilst uflwanhT Qf in Autlutf^ i Jo not ihink, hfiirc^^, 

tkii, artef ■ CTreful pciuiaJ of IknUtr'i niwTPilrtt il^clx r«^iet will 

|pe£jiifaJlf CMwninnl iii| eapedaMf whflll it i3 Iwm* an ittlfld tlmt 

Bcniicf'a BW* ffimiciS the ZftF wflf//p my a Sfiod ilrfil rfl«* th«i 

ibitt uf DryJfiJi'i tn optBioD* ihc tn 

qucAXion, in Att El here given i— 

At A/ It JCoiMT drfnk^ tnffr M ftral, atlt^ItJ. 

Aftn Mal'f Bfit sfiiih hailffp Jfifl mOTt my lebnre itay i 

Yfiui h Jite'* 4ele//d, jmu ibalE not die lO-ilay. 

AW. ^Vhii ffifiUih plry hai pcn*e*i^il faoi ^Snd, 

To ilttf what yocif prudence 

Affln if ^ plea&d W leOElhcn fiat his tUl* 

A daTi and Uke A pride to nSKu Fate? 

AW. TwUi Bfii be ifiie le Jet him \ne hh htm^ 

ri3 I* my AfbitRfy pffwV. 

F-iirtnne ifPi^ him btrtTk youi lundf 

Aflril Jfio rrpenl th‘ ixcaMDrti lfi*l En vaEltr 

jWVjt. I imiJc at what yim Feirude fear ffirescCl i 

Vm in Fate'll pJiec, and dirtflie hei Decmii. 

Le( AiiiuoAt be callc4^ 

Morat will U[^ idthtf qufljT*!—the Empmur ttcwiaeilH MmieU lo 

Aurcfl^'Zfibc—the Uttef deCeala iha fOKO fif Mewnt—^EfiunnahflJ if 

ta iKUb IndamfiiUp bill h iwevenled by MOTW—M^nni die% fif iii* 

^^nd*—SleJcufitia IcieTroraci lo Imitn. herself OB hh runetil jdlfr— 

NoDTnialwiJ |.viiMj£u benelT, and dim mpd—iba Empefonr 

IndAPtoea to Anrencir-Zebt 
Drydcfl bar of comm inUa libertle* with hUtoiy, ihe mannei* 

ind ein,[i:iBu oF ihc tndECT* and mi httK bat It li plC3iln|: la ^ 

heen npfjfeciallfin of the EClilin of SrmiCTp whlcli U woU ftEiitlra.t«l 

la 1 pUHLge whi^h will be Ffiufld At. the rad of the Xwv^lfw Act Y.p 

t Ovpuv V —i.’*n. ^ Beck's wdper tflmnli bu hrblhw tMrt* bw 
fita m*M Iviiif deddfld. al p- 
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where Morat’f wife Is about to become a Suttee, With this may be 

compared pp. So6-$i$ of Bernier’s narrative:— 

j4 Procession of Priests^ Slava following, and last, Melesindaiw w/iiU, 

Ind. Alas 1 what means this pomp ? 

Aur. *Tis the Procession of a Funeral Vow, 

Which cruel Laws to Indian Wives allow, 

WTien fatally their Virtue they approve; 

Chearful in flames, and Martyrs of their love. 

Ind. Oh my foreboding heart I th* event I fear; 

And see ! sad MeUsinda does appear. 

Mel. You wrong my love ; what grief do I betray? 

This is the Triumph of my Nuptial day. 

My better Nuptials ; which, in spight of Fate, 

For ever joyn me to my dear Moral, 

Now I am pleas’d ; my jealousies are o’er: 

He’s mine; and I can lose him now no more. 

Emp. Let no false show of Fame your reason blind. 

Ind. You have no right to die; he was not kind. 

Mel, Had he been kind, I could no love have shown: 

Each vulgar Virtue would as much have done. 

My love was such, it needed no return; 

But could, though he supplied no fuel, bum. 

Rich in it self, like Elemental Are, 
Whose pureness does no Aliment require. 

In vain you would bereave me of my Lord; 

For I will die ; Die is too base a word; 

111 seek his breast, and, kindling by his side. 

Adorn’d with flames, I’ll mount a glorious Bride. 

[Exit. 

Davies, in his Dramatic Miscellanies, London 1784, pp. 157-158 

▼ol. iii., styles it Dryden’s last and most perfect tragedy in ryme :—‘ in 

this play the passions are strongly depicted, the characters were dis¬ 

criminated, and the diction more familiar and dramatic than in any of 

his preceding pieces. . . . The Court greatly encouraged the play of 

Aureng-Zebe. The Author tells os, in his dedication, that Charles 11. 

altered an incident in the plot, and pronounced it to be the best of all 

Dryden’s tragedies.* It was revived in 1708, 1709, and 1721, when it 

was performed on the 11th December at Drury Lane. 

Addison considered Aureng-Zebe’s complaint of the vicissitudes 

disappointments of life. Act iv. Scene x, the best lines in the play:— 

Aur. When I consider Life, *tis all a cheat; 

Yet, fool’d with hope, men favour the deceit | 
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Ttisi oft «(d thifli f MHerro* ‘“W ‘ 
To Iiwnw’i fcjwt Ihin llic funw« jSftJTt 
LSa wrw«t wln3* ii txp^ i^iaU be blest 

\V|ib Pi« JcT^ 

Stnege cmtQiec 1 
T*I iiJl hope pSe*«lTe in wbal cemfan i 
Atiil* fiM the of lire, ihiok lo icet?lTe 
yfhml th* fii« fpHKbllf rtiPnlBi; wMild cwt giT^ 
I'm lireH with wwiine for the Chywscii Gold* 
>VhKd;i fw4ii ui foOBSt beajin isi wbefl ol^ 

n,tja talk W thftt he haii heud »f. Jftbwin »te 
full anii Itertinent ■nmrei (jllfto Noimnlhftl 

JKwr. Til ti« for 0Dlh'LD( i3»( « P^* i 
It |Ufi «T hope* with HKnclhing iflill IflAl J newi 
Encb tUy'e i uDfisJoy'd before t 
tiSic Timltcfl, wepltu*d with Keicrp more. 
Did JIM but kisow whai inyi ffitar wajr 
Vm WOflbl nn| hEtfiy to four IofcJ.rriey*l attl. 

Am itHtoil in w Prefaoet Dijdra fonotlrd tui pl*y on llnf 

hkTHKdy »l»* "*»7 jaiujp*whidi “O m«rt p»?»|*riu^ 

lo»t«a!. ef Bmiiet'i Tfioulubk ton™ b^jf I^WilH 
it Act 1. Seci>o L, nfherc AriiftiBl, Aiftpb Osowoi Faxtl Cwwot 
ani fklcOMd Aei^ the iitilftltoll of iftirfc Ift tbi OCBCOC 
of IhcEf cdOD^. Ihcr Ii«* opiiikw » lo(Jve*li«ieltror 

ihe Enipew'e teMIicffltt *— 

Tbe OBinic of FaEbcr baleftl tn Mm erowi, 
\Vhkh, for OM pfodnec* biia three focfc 

/ksi/. Ibe dcle»i, beaii a pKT®i* “tbid i 
E^l to impkcable fCTenj:= iittlLMCb 
Too epeoty ilo“ Love mwl Iwircd Utow i 
A bounteona Mi-’Jerp bol fl deadly fot 
From 5w/i4V TBiwif 1 rbotild inncli e^ipict, 
Ent he *• n of the iJeci ■ 
And, by ■ Fiiieiirii Icit'ioii a«Li to HeipN 
Hop«lefl >71^* Seeptre ohulo. 
jyWirFr too tnKdentp tjjm> ffloeh i 

Hi* Cotun^ ^ * STiac 
What he ftlEempU^ !l hii efuleaiOlin fail 
T BiTactr he ia fl» other dsnlL 

XrrJl- »ut by BO aiMa paabw ^ 
Ewepl hk Lore, more i*. ■“« ” * 
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This Alias must out sinking State uphold t 
In CouiicU cool, hut in pcrfonnance bold: 
He sums their Virtues In himself alone. 
And adds the ^eatcst, of a Loyal Son : 
His Father's Cause upon his Sword he wears. 
And with his Arms, we hope, his fortune bears. 

Selym. Two vast Rewards may welt his courage move, 
A parent's blessing, and a Mistris Love. 
If he succeed, Ms recompense, we hear, 
Must be the Captive Queen of Cassimes^. 

Which may be compared with ppt 6*ir, of Bernier's text. 

APPENDIX II. 

On the identity <yf ike ' Great Mogul's diamond* 

with ike Kok-i^nur, 

Catrou states that Mirra Mula (otherwise Mergi Mola) served for 
some time in the army of the Mogul Shah Jahin) and rose to high 
command, but that, disgusted with the contempt of Prince Dim, he 
entered the service of the King of Golconda, by whom he was appointed 
‘ superintendent over the customs and the traffic of the King/ Profit¬ 
ing by so advantageous a post, and trading on bis own account, be soon 
amassed immense wealth, which at first he used to gain the good graces 
of his master, procuring for him as presents rarities from Europe, 
cabinets from China, and elephants from Ceylon, ' His magaificence 
ciused him to be taken notice of at Court, and as soon as he became 
known, he attained to the first distinctions. What brought him into 
chief notice was an intrigue of gallantry, which he carried on in private 
W'ith the mother of the King, She was a princess who still preserved 
her beauty, at a rather advanced period of life. The King's acquaint- 
aoce with the irregular conduct of bis mother served only to advance 
the fortunes of Mirza Mula, He was sent to a distance from the Court, 
that the queeu-mother might be prevent^ from giving occasion to 
scandal; and the government of the province of the Carnatic was 
bestowed upon him. The ortfrij Persian knew how to turn bis dis¬ 
grace to his advantage. The diamond mine, which adds so ranch 
to the wealth of the kingdom of Golconda, was within the limits of his 
govemincnt. He consequently determined to make the best use of 
his time. He retained for Ms own use the largest and the most perfect 

# 
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Em(«n«, Wilt «ip™l ItI^J [n Iti kiT-.L It 1i tm th= pdmiatEcn of lOJ 

isU* M thii lh« Gitu Mogul** .liuownd WM oW!"*! lay 

Tb« Jusnln, tern *r Cuiilauf (KoUir) ii»oo (T^r, btijjluh , 
•nun^ br V. Boll. toL 1L. r. 74^ Ett. V. BuU, -w 1’* 
SrIcKi. mi Art Musrum. Dubibr. Lul latitjwly of >li* CwloglcH 

Surrey of InJia, *bni in that CKMIlUty It=wJ <»« iT "™‘ 
gircn I.. (I b, TuytmUi. -I» it pmoimlly, ibe pwt.nu of tht. 
mine, -ohirli, krown by iti nio.l=.a name KoHiu. ii ^nufoit oa ik» 
Itisua tiPCc in N. latitude i6' ^y Jfl", E, lopgiH'd^ 5r *"4 ™ 
olil ronle ftoW M a^aUt^laili W troirowla lHaMuiubad}. Tltil wlnUi- 
Sentino haa liBK been fu. ihet pfwed tythe illiwvciyof At ttfflftilt* 

or liip cilil siiEniflH 
The cjwJtt date oF tH? eUsriueij df ilwT ktt&lTO> ^ 

l6i6 oi idsr II WM prawntrf, wliilt llfn unciiU l« Shih Jilan 

Jumb. U thro ereieheJ Tjb K.(|;lidl cnH- fJr- Ball hw *ho«n 
dial lIiA oinn OBsl in hii d«er*pliM>" "f WOM* itT Tarernjtt WetC lUe 
fWminir,llw ligblotofnlleiuala. Vole p. 17, JtvJltiirtr •* 

Taveroiex oal ln*lud t y Auraltfljel) lo we all hil Jeiwl*, und a.iionc 
iVven. Ihe gl^t dbNVCnd. M he ^ ullwwJ 10 ™ke a 
dmo ldfiOf, im.l oi^la He ftnrtul it lowogh nl»lt EtifiU^ cataij- 
TTie Idea in wenht ii itiiu eapljiitietl l>y Turani<e{eol. o P- 35*'“ 
thii itone had bw bi Eoiope h lewtid have been treated m a iliBeJuiit 
nuuinei. tot Kutir ™i piKe* wOoM bore breu ttJim fr™ H. afid it 
woohl hare wtifibed mcire thatl It dOM, iiralriol of which it W o«0 
all gnranH iloufl. It ™ ibe ^'kor ]lDI[Tt:9iai4 BOiCm. * ' enrimi^ 
who cut it, fur wliich he wjj bBrlly lewarded, for wlim It WM cut hr 
weatcptOKlied with haTing fpjill Hie eloiie, which twthl to hare^- 
tiiiitil aKiMier weight] andiutewl of pjinft hi« i'l* "<>«» <« 
Kino fineil him ten thonw™! fu[ie«, and wonl'l 1“*« taken iMte if Iw 
had peDe^ied it. If thf JSnre HonmniTO hud nminiilOOtt hti l«do 
wdl, hew-mhi have heenihlc W loko a lalje ^e front t6» iloBo 
wltliuiit dnUiK iujoiy 10 Iha Kidfi. and without tumne ^d » ITtieh 
tremUr s™^e h; b«1 hr wa. not a ae«mplitlwd dfa«»dd 
culler." By Ihie latter phruse. Hr. Bail, in D|i[nailiad » a new helil 
l.y Mr. Kmj on.t othem, ll of opinir-t ihu Tarentier tMjnt. 
Ihotcniio mieht bare JefiadJed the M-rCkl bj taking off! iHge rt^- 
hulthal he ittTglrt with adeanURe bare Jaaved the Mono iwle^'J 
grintUtig it I the pleeeiiai ■cleaved woald ihru ® 
ef lie MogBlr not the penjiriiilr of llonciuio. Til*, ^er 
cmnlnatioll 0< the original tol. nppeai* lO me alui M be the eoftea 

In 17J!? tiK diajmoad ^iLo^rtd fraro AJttffUafllcb'i 
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8hi4i wlvoi Kc ikIcc^ l^clhlv VoA WT^eil 
il nwnf, with in ImmcHic uaanni pf fliliei jMt, lo Fcnln. On 
hchwMin^ it he U reporicct totmw confeircd %poa it ibe litip A«l^r-HA> 

l^lguntxm of Of LtHUc)^ t mo4l uiLlctble for iha Htune 
4tforlbcri b]r TATcmicf dt nciund " h^h a1 une mI 
lxa.llElfiil WaEar^ uid a iplEinilii! itaDiL" 

Dr. £lall Ebtn tfiuzsei \n iiiaitPFy ih™j|h the Jaanrli of Abmod ^fhih 
id 1751 p SltMs ^HT^D Id 1793P i^hih SbuJ* in 1753, Ratijil 

^idEhp in mulfe imthc andtitaiion of x\kt FtiDjab in E&tSi e® Ehfi 
ocitwl^ oE iJiG Urituh OovemtilentT hf wbdni ll wji uilE — Jiihn 

LawrcucG, iftcrw^rdi I.«rd LftitreiKe^ hAvioj^ hetn fot aiIkiH tini^ \u 
euFt^ind'^o Her Majuiy, Quccd it ihm wdghaS 
cnmci EnEiilhp and Dt. Hall ntaaibr* llhe In* in wright, nbewt 
uraUf Id Duuibjkm, id »h1di il suiijceinl ■? he prnTo hj the 
umtiri Elf ii|iimiTtit when h wm rocdrcd in Kpalandi and 
whjrfi loQh piace* he tjcELc7Ci* when in the of diher fahih 
Rukh^ $Nli Zzmm, pc ShtUl ^huji, whOM neCtuLtiAi nuy have 
Ctuied ibem tn hate had plc^ tcmoTcd to iimikti them silii levif 
mnnef. 

Zd 1^31 [he Afl-j-HaV wiLi Eichitqteii in ihc firal |rpit: £xhlbjl4dDi 
□iod ut tSjltihe tf end I dig nF the ^inie wu Intimted Ifei Mli/eity 
n>lJw .Vtevfvi CatraiHip wht? employed VgorMEOT, * cliundnd-ciiiw 
riDia hi, 0»lcr^i itfiffir nt AnUECrdUB. The Ultaal cntlu^ luEed 
ihuT]r-eiEhi dayip nod hf it ihe weJ^hi wu ibAeich! id woti. 
The cut o>r ihe cultlnjE amotuled tu 

appendix IIL 

TflOTdftf/* Jr«T1^rtMI lAl* P^TWek ik^ 

fiiYfflf MoguL 

ft ihoold be Aaced ihu ihc GxIut Mo&crL hu leeen idacni^ctiit 
ihfwci, PPC whdUf fU^tetvd wlih. dhtindEiilfp ili« dihiaa mhh nitdei, 
ememJdip or pearti. 

The |itinin[^ Ihrttdri whlirb il in the h$jl of ihe £ial dotatl, A 
nenrij -of the hmiii BDd itcp of faor laicip-berlj; thel ti Id wwft iC II nlwmt 
* to long and 4 iTWe* Upofi the tor feel^ whkh are Tcry Riming 
and from ao cn 15 InchfiihlG^ sit &t«d the rout Iah which mppon ihc 
bue of ihc thltiEiap add npod theid bon a» toni^ Cttnd^ CflldBAi, 
dhith uimdp ih*- taivflp7 “T on Sbai 
frbkb ^icc* Ihc cout* Both the Icei and the ban^ whkh vie mgfe 
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»8 IttIl.. ItWE, ft" wiih pJ<l,HiWd 
natnei™ dwnu3iw]a, tubki^ ■iQBfaJdi. In SJsc mhldk oJ C^ch 
tJltre 1* R SbiE^ ^ fi-frUriiWI, WUh Inur 

MOlitl i1. r™ ^ l^rn 
pnr ^todw olhc:! ali^n^the IcDfth of itii; twri there «c Hmibf sawicf. 
pRuia:ni«^ ^ ^ otWiUft of f<Htr cmcFiJ^, anu In 
Mirthcr Xhr. siDcfUld ii m tht inlddk md f™.f ttibtei Kifouh,l it 
Tbfi imeraluk «fl laWc-coJ. -nd the Lnrervflti lt^iir«n ibe f«Ww ^ad 
tmtndiH irr Crt-.e«d wSth dwciiUJatU, ihe JarEwt mhkh Jo n.it 

10 w 13 m.Jiti in Wflfihip nil litLflfl Ibffwy biiE 
Theteoxn in E™1* ^ apon oneoflfw 

D^: liie thrtBiE there nre ucend iN ^ 
Ihicc Fi*huErti « pilloKYii ^bith m opmi ih* ihron*, that »hij: 

placed bcSiW llw KinK« ti 
Lkreri. w.«t tbe two othEn ilHit aic placed at hitHiViarr HiL Tlae«>i 
im lo be vxn, tiLortflier. a swvm^ huspEtwIed from ihii ihronet » n»ace ^ 
»iOLUKl lldcld. n bow and quiT^a- with afiCiWl t m4 aU there wci|aM. 
ajiit.0 ibeotihiaTivaud tiept, both of dm ibrone will the uduii il*. 
siv cn4%Ewi Cl^CJ With ilariisi which tnaHh thoia with which mh cif 

the is mpectiTcljr efitidved 
[ Cflonicd tb= huge AafArr mlde* Ofl the peat ihioot^ and there are 

flhtmt loS, the wlddi wdEh3 loo but 
llju=te Art »mc which wdflh appaiehLly Ma anil nwre. A^ (ca ih* 
™enJrK tW are vleiur ^ fiood cqIw. l™i they hive many flawAj 
ihE bieeit inay wei«h 6o cuiti and Ibe Icist 30 cai«i. I ctHottisd 
nlpTUt doa haadred i«id iiiletCi ((l6lt thipi ihesa mn tn«f cramHa 

than tnlatc*. * p * i I fc 
The ntulrrode of the ealwry a eorefod whTi rilamnniia aikd pelfH* 

with a frinE- of peatli ill n^ndp aihl above rti- caireji^, which t» 
a qfladfini™3ar.iaiap«l "dOBM* there is lo be aeeo a p^b with 
clcraled IalI made of blufl iipphtrei and ulhec CoSoisred ilonea, |hfr 
body beiag of ftoU inliid with pjeckiia itcw, harlnR a laip: naby m 
toat Ol the &o=ft ifhcivce ban^ i pew sbe^^nl ^1 of 59 enrata 
m ihflrtiboeitB, *ml of B *omew hai ycMow witer- Un both ude of the 
pea™!; there is b UiEO bow^net of ihe v^me height a. ih^ bifd, 2M 
wrt^Srtfi ftf Bwnr of flowers matle Of gold mU^ with 
brecfarei *t<jnii Oa the side nf tha thrOtK wfiirb !■ OppOJlle the ewtl 
ihere Is to be eOHSTiliog of 1 dlamreid nffioffl 
wmU wdfhh With tohiM icJ ewM?™ltU ™ad itn bh I wh'^ 
il poitcd he hM this Jewel in full ^CW- lhal which in my uiAmoa 

t A ooretwfi™ rf i pnralH ferfm ef 
tk. ^ l^ppai Ojo*-, b 4yK -f d« dlkri™ 

■aUwi ht 03-d!lulidjii I 

IRl*l4^ ^ Cfl^ irii|l>*R* wnttldbi wrt tbreortlban ddEW^^ 
bwUiiRiii^tiUlhiaitiM TO»nat|!Dfi«»4#^^»»H^ 
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is the most costly thing about this magnificent throne is, that the twelve 
columns supporting the canopy are sunouuded with beautiful rows of 
pearls, which are round and of fine wrater, and weigh from 6 to la 
carats eack At 4 feet distance from the throne there are fixed, on 
either side, two umbrellas, the sticks of which for 7 or S feet in height 

* are covered with diamonds, rubies, and pearls. The umbrellas are of 
red velvet, and arc embroidered and fringed all round with pearls. 

This is what I have been able to observe re^rding this lumous 
throne, commenced by Tamerlanb and completed by ShAh JahAn ; 
and those who keep the accounts of the King% jewels, and of what this 
great work has cost, have assured me that it amounts to one hundred 
aud seven thousand lakhs of rupees [su] io,7oa,cxx3,ooo)* which 
amount to one hundred and sixty millions five hundred thousand hvr^ 
of our money 160,500,000).^ 

Behind this grand and magnificent throne there is placed a smaller 
one, which has the form of a bathing tub. It is of an oval shape of 
about 7 feet in length and 5 in breadth, and the outside is covered over 
with diamonds and pearls^ but it has no onopy.*TViirfA, voL L pp. 

381. 385* 

appendix IV, 

Note oa the leiier to yionseipiettr Colhef t eoncemmg ike 

absorption of the prcciozi^ mdah in India* 

Numberless writers have treated on the subject of the buried 
treasure of India, among others, TavemLicr, w'ho in his account of the 
£eli€/ of tht iMattrs t^mhing the Cmditum ef the Smd of man after 
Deaths explains the reason for treasure being hoarded as follows 

‘ There are some among them who arc foolish enough to bury their 
treasures during their lifetime, as, for instance, nearly all the rich men 
of the kingdom of ASSAM, so that if they enter, after death, the body 
of any poor and miserable mendicant, they can have recourse to the 
money which they have buried in order to draw from it at necessity. 
This is the reason why so much gold and silver and so many precious 
Slones arc buried in India, and an idolater must be poor indeed if he 
has not money buried in the earth, ^—Travehf voh iL pp. 204, 205. 

All reccni authorities agree in staling that within the last fifty years 

1 A* Dr- Vi Ball bai poiiit*d out, there appeorrt ta be ft QlcricmJ cirof here. The 
^ figure ihould be io?,coo,aoo, namely one tUoawaci and seveniy takhs, which ftt I 

' ^ ot A nip« tp I he fitiT# would be equal 10 iiviei* Of ^£13,^7,500, Use 
^ njpee beins S&. 3d. and tlie/rt:« «. 6d. 
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HkTFt haj bccH m cQcn^i [cvcfBiK [0 [he JUBCMtnt af opiijJ toff 
m|]c Ul IniiU, flvfi fbapc bainJcd [xaiun ind in ihi omuikeDlA 
uie4 hj pao^Ee eq b3] |kutt iJidi, ^nnntiryi dti*! nf |1m 
^oll lactiisiFi cvutuirnic prnbl^i Ei liic prcmsinn sf iriirr^bj thr 
awnm irf ttiu wcfllEh cwEd 1k Induced la tnll^w pan of \% in nch a 
WBJ BJ Brculd ItiatericJl^r bencfi: Ehciassclva *nd ochtfi. 

^fr. OflnDMiL J. D^Eel iIle U>]] . khi^Wn DitviKlniEe^ fur rEnkQElEttSLEI^ 
gaid m Indiit Htirfialei^ ihnE wf ihr: Itcjeieitiitie of ibcycir iS^ tjier& 
wjLi 'IfiEtu in fiiiSis n riack af huJUon wliDTI]r iwIch for com* 
fiwTtial piLrpoBcjp utd iacfeailftg ai iho txtt of nearly ilitee ndUSoiti 
annmUJy, of VBltte of noi ]eK& iLan j^bto^ooo^ooo at tho QiaikfiEr 
bcifiig probdifcity t^oand a half Eipiri m great u atL (he gold rn^twy 
in dreulaEn» ia tlir tTnilcrl Kjn|iS«Hiih^—P, 34?^ fi'K 

III ihc Indian Government wat able to uiilLw fof colninf* 
pfiT|i4;i«?i 31.817.71^:3 obKlete dlw cobu i^hkb had hetn bDni!d in 

aod wellt In Iba piJaCa of ibe Mabdraji Biit:l Kcfe kli^a 
Ctaditad U put of tb* turn fnEmii^ ihe Gwulierr UiEriiaF k«^li yirirlinp 
inwcfti^ in&Ee&d oC rcnuiIiiiTig hkIch hi th^hnd done foruTciy iong 
yjrtjcul, 

Bcrnlec did nat faU la olHAtvo zbo taige catmLi^ipEiein n1 ]^>ji| urut 
ilivcr in IndElt for zIhi making nf levfcllcf^r, aitid in other nitidn of 
pcfucat adnEiiJEMDE t p|i, us^. (Jf ycin Bgch B BIE of 
ihfc lir^oiu tfttiah h»i la^ij incrwcdt and nliabla and convindng 
C^kinaiTC of thii. at rcgudft the ronja!^ uia^ he fanEnJ in u rmtil 

of Ehc gold bbeE iHm wdtIu of tha Punjab^* compited by 
1^1 r. D. Miiclagu> B.CS.. who £ndi aftoj E^aieM kPveiL igntiim 
that tho forty ytan' peace that rrE^finee haa now enjoyed vTideF BrtE^ih 
roJo has WEMigbt about a ibEHrcfbEd chuogrin the goMimithi* irwlc in 
limt fj«ft uf ImUap tWa *a deemsc in Ihc rncrcly mrentulou dui 
of work: bp increase bet 11 ooEtccntxaijon of the beitcx fumi of ocna^ 
rncnl fpctun-iyp and 1 largo derelopEtiefiE of iba sirQpleit eeuI 
kibdL’-^^/a. la. 

Mr, MaclsgRTi conduda hit TEij^'uliiablfrand cahaciiiTP Monoguph 
ii lolToin'— 

TKE PETTCrtt flf COLII AHoSlLVlLM OR^^BWCSTg, —^Thc D« of 
orfLimenEft appoiLn in ikb eoanii^r m crnfTirnaJi spd to mon catodi no 
cioe«fivcp that Ehp mtijcct bif attncTcd Kine atitnkion from a tuetd 
point of ^ew. Tht Pncjibl it prcLabEy u profme ip oritamnt[4tEnn 
oi liia? julire nf any odiAr pm t cif the pUim of India i foidgnen in this 
PmrincE ftl any HEo, mnh wa Pimeiip whI the like, tin far 

r T4c JmiMiiriMl w/ _■{« imi* 4p 
Cmrrwmcj n rte rj«UTve iU KmjUrM im tkr IjiTHfiW, ti^ ^ 

^ tk*G*idMMJSQprr iyM!kn>y‘fk§ iBHMOk PtaliLUiad 
bj Avyuiriiir, E^luire. 18^ 
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m^irc i^rinc sTun (be ewSlvc Pup^i( m ilw? diflafiieiitalson 4>rtli£Qj^ 
tqil tlKif wivcL Tlie ictoiK amaimt p<Amtu| w^Ub ^bal 

ihc nwSve locJci up In ^ewellcnr ti wnictJiiiif bcymsd cvEicqukim. 
l:iiiepcjni tn dcaJJag whh iba lUl^ecE «» ^ RQiie to uiuIct' 
thiLu to DVtf^VAja« Lha omQtitii of otnamtsii ^rhjch a udve (juniljfp. In 

r^iib cif pofluuiL And efary day io laj]sc civ^ 
Ui5^f in mill fnr ilnwrT-+ in dciditig wi&rcU^ cLtdlei, \n raxn of 
clopcmcntii thcfla^ hiqjlirin^ innnJ^ imd m ibrautflitl olbst ways, 
dHS of6cc» lire comtwitly Iwinji courionEc^ wilJi Ibt-i rtwironq-v hum 
of wealth In tht colTcn cf the people* A eompcicnt Huihority 

ibai bi Amnlior diy iloQe Lb«K ijrc jcweli lo (he vahie of tvo 
niiU^in in Kulu th^ oraamtoLi me dtituud ai a 
hikbnJinrt-B tiialF; nhiJ Ehc IpTild ajjil p^ver ailjuilitd [LJoLl ftlhl 

their ihnnevl al thrw bkhs. The jHltwndiir cMininie ii four laihi^ 
whteb J* probably below the hultIe: thtiof MonEgonrery—hfty btsti* 
—ii potifbly afjovo El. In Jbeloia two-^Ehi of ihc weattli oi tlie 
ili&Lriitrl h ^d Eo he la onlameiLtlL If We ulitnaio (he OitlTilliJ 
nrnpjfirnlift nl I wd'^ limr* the aanEia.1: out-tyLm, Ebou of tbe Guifl^O 
JPiltrIct muiE he vihnl iE orrr len lp Deta fuiml Khxn, 

ai (Its rupeei Lo oeb wonttOk the cniaBincnlv «r Ihe diiackiL utiui 
exceed tco hkhl En ifaftac: and we ihesHld probahly edil iwn Ufeh* 
lp ihU Aitimaie tai lLm ortionkcnu in the fiTnlliei of thcN^wib? and 
ntlcirf J<n.Ls» la LCohil, of^alj-i i probob^ ooe of the pooccil 
dilLElctl of tbe Frorinra Eu iIUe Ert{>ecl}+ Ehe ealiolaie il LOlten 
VI Rj, Sao for neb flifolij rvmilyt and lU. lO bhr coda MuiloJmin 
fomEly,. and a lath in vd^r^te im (he Kawdb and wher Rilieii 
oiakidj; 0 local For the dliErict of wnTmEy^li^e Emltki^, Tbi* ckitidAle la 
clQuhlLeu an eiocfianl^Mi but even a nwre wset nlenUEinci WouM 

prolittbly Mirpiue ub m iti zeiGiitL ThVK Ifolltod iuitajicQ wjJl fcrrc 
beilcT thao any FittttuiE e^tlniaJjb LO abow the uE.<illl 10 which the ajftcip 
il mEied in Ehc FiovEnce# 

' The suin erO which fi laid at the door nt tiara ftyaiem ia the IdU of 
wealth. AnfUJiu ia Ebc loctnElvc to orime i In Dem Inwmll Klmh fof 
iifiERnoei it hvh lureTi eolculalvd lhal En OCC ytif^ oat of ^ cam o4 
bDfElaijp htMaic-bnrabEri|f, ued JoculEy^ £14 wef# eoEiniraed with jewel¬ 
lery. Advoca^cf, thezeforCr of cnTrijmic mati muoel pfiasiseia look fof- 
wnn3 tft a dlmliauElDa oE the flock of qrpanienlj m ibe eOTChtry, oful \l 

it not impnkbnble (hat tfiMef Oui i^le attcb A (limlcioEioa will uiro place* 
The aECJU (vken to reduce- eft^oouea will doablkui do lorpc^ 
lMh^ liioagh perhept not very mneh^ in, ihe direelioii* The apitiil oA 

or Ai^Uciied edvOiCiOO wUI pfdhebly do mnuti for Ll U nolicAl 
Ibat ibe ehuiei u «lueaE«J ue on the whole lifflpEe in ihrir Luhita in 
shii mpcch Aiarf if inyEllht^ necoia m ijilve a f^COtfal inspctPi to OOBa- 
tncrdal eOEerpdK and miniral ounfideBtt^ openlnjjj oppottonltlei fw 
iflveitmanit the uK of omiuneDU may be ciEeniiTely diTOidthriU Bui 
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Any tucT) an onlf be in«it E^a4^^ ^fnlidci b 
flietr wAf, Tbc feauxT^ tAEs il OEIb. The «noil»Hi refpcfl 
l^iiretl^ry auian^ l1li« ^icupdft Ai a cfilfliiACl of rei|>eciAll^t|' il ftmxhia^ 
A wl the ^li«iM4ly aeriniiiktm^ iMwl tht* ^Liuicuef-cLiUy uiL«aEflj^irkia$t 

diPTACtcr the chuu- which mainly Ophnlih Ihv 4y«ir*sq i-i ais£rtli*r- 
That ii no ftafp ihtrcfi^fc, vf the pmerjee ef ofiimcntatimi dyiTig tml i 
And ilift jKHltlem of the mjHiM [wotken of gold or iilv« jewcUery] 
A[rpeiLn b Lilly uibr^ii od^ Ilujojkoo competition Iau u yet hsid 
litllc bfiucncr ira ibc ■rtidd |ire^iAieil fur haeIva ciutnni^ FbIk 
jQwdlc^* CXCCpI in (uiirn'j nr urntiiJUj the vpiy jiciurp^ 
ll not Ijigeijr Fitigh! ifter- The ;cncraj chAmeter of |hc i^ijiijlar lyjip 
of ^old oiul i^vAf woilc ii rough 6n4 util^niihed: it it nsorc likely lo 
itnptcrv^ lliAtl ici AEiJ for LtA unproVafllcdl it ii AE pisieai 

heinp lefl Ed 
M*naceu tlrt Vcnctinn fmrn mhms Sfimiciira I Imvc 

frequeslly qocled, giTn a thj gmi^ie inctn re of ihc heTicci lrc»uTc» 

laf tht Emperor Shih JahAo hi the folloTHnc wo^^^I^— 
* Aji the EupoEur (]jcw old. kli puu^jiu changed with hit yeua. 

Atbjee^c took lhB^ pEuDc of ^rECiJigbUty. It inoy he iAid, tbai thii pat^ 
tlen c^qtuliedi or cren trupa^wd. nil hit Otllrr vice*. Hn cdwiirdctl ifee 
prind^ officen of hkl court Mdof the armies by permitimg them lo 
plipinder ihe pwpk wiah impunity, and aj toon Eit the C^hnrbLi [rrVJ had 
bccDbnir ebikh^ hy ihzSr exteutionir the Emperor sdied on their 
wcoldl^tuid appri^Matetl Id IhnH^lf the Ipml-i lu oulcr to |W-bcT-cT 
with grentrr KOnrlly llw imtfiemo weflilhi nrhkh tiihuEeA tfid eaE^W- 
thKli augrnented crory yTAT. he cnbcd Ed be cntiiilrndcil, noder hit 
police of Dely* two deep Cav«. lupportpl by nwt marble phUm. 
?rtm of ^old were ftored in Ihe onc^ end of tdrer hi the other t end lo 
jcndet mvr^ diUkiLit ahy aiieniipE iti cotii^ey away hii Eiuiun, he 
^uacd, of both mel7ili| lo be itiiula uf aa prodigbua a aLu am 

render them nicIciT frw the purpOK^ of ^nmnwipr ounmeyj tn 

ihftH eavea ChA-JtIuES puted n grccE part of Ihe day* imrter ihc pre^ 
Ictme ipf cetjoyin^ llwJr refre^ing COOlncif; but, Eu fBility, for Ebe 
purpoK of fenstihg likeynom the woajtli he KiuL lecnmu- 
laied.' 

At A iDEKiin^ of the Aiietk Sodnty of Ben;^, held at CxIiniEtA an iha 
yd jAnnmry the Viutf'P-reiMenti itnitase tfniL Mf+ Oibby C.!tL> 

FJ<^CI^S^p exhibited it drawing nod an cx^xinpagr nf a 'two 
hjndTed tuohur piece' ilruck by the Emperor Shdh Jdhjn * in the 
fulac^e nf Shah Jebanahad ^ [Delhi, arc my LexEi, pm J4t.] a-H. 10^ 
[a.Up if'SiJ' Thedmwing: ftwl eMJtmjwgc were:ieJit hy Gcnenil C«^^■ 
einghau;. wbo* m a note accoiapiEtyrng ihcm^ wai of oplnbit tbet th? 
CDm a |ii«c:e uved fnr tka purpoae of preuntadon EO iha EmpelO* 
by a ^fobie jn a mwrr^ {fw ccremomAl |w»£d1 fmai an Inferior lo a 
Kiperiol}* M^jiKci 'i accsTmiL wbkh. J beUcrc h» been hliherfn uter« 
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looked, is, ^ will be seen, somewhat different. For a facsimile drawing 

of the two hundred gold mohur piece, intrinsically worth, probably,^ 

;^450 sterling, see p. 3, for 1SS3. 

appendix V. 

Some pariiculars i-elaiing to Mn //[e?jry] 0[M/ffm6?r7^A]- 

For a long time T was unable to discover the name of the Translator 

of the first English edition, 1671-1672, of Bernier^s Travels, simply 

staled as H. O. on the title-page thereof. At last, when examining 

the 16S4 edition, Now lO of the Bibliography, I found out that it was 

Henry Ouldinbutgh. 
Other investigations followed, and at length I identified the traits- 

iator as the first Secretary of the Royal Society. By the gradoua per¬ 

mission of the President and Council of that Society I was permitted to 

examiiie the Oldenburg (for so he spells his name) MSS, in their posses¬ 

sion, where in a letter-book—M* T., and indexed as 6z—I found a 

transcript, 6 pp. folio, of the portion of the letter from U. de Monceaux, 

which is printed in the first volume of the History of the late Revo¬ 

lution, etc-, London, 1671, as 'giving a character of the book here 

Englished, and its author,* and which I have reprinted at pp. xlix.-!i. 

of my edition. 
This transcript, in a contemporary band, not that of Henry Olden* 

bnrg, however, is headed EMrakt ^um Utirt de ( Afcmieur De 

Moftceaux \ A Mmst^ur Oidmt^urg Sscr^taire—De ia s^kU \ 

and is dated Paris, iSih Jnly 1670, not tfitb as printed in the London 

edition of 1671, an error which has been copied in all subsequent issues. 

I am also permitted by the Council of the Royal Society to reprint 

the foUowing biographical sketch of their first Secretary, which was 

compiled in 1S60 by Charles Richard Welch, Assistant Secretary and 

Librarian, in connection with a descriptive caUlogue of the portraits in 

the possession of the Society* 

//fttfy F. R^S,, FainUd hyphn van Cluf^ h&m at 

Bremm 1626, died at ChurUan, Kent, 1676. 

* Oldenburg descended from the Counts of Oldenburg in WestphaJm, 

from whom he derived his name. He came to England as Consul for 

Bremen, and on losing that appointment undertook the education of 

i^ord O'Briem In 1656 he entered as student in the University of 

Oxford, and while there made the acquaintance of those philosophers 

who originated the Roj-al Society. On the incorporation of tin* 

4 
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Institution Oldenburf; was appointed Secretary. He performed tbe 

.duties of his office with extraordinary zeal, carried on an extensive 

^correspondence with learned foreigners, and published the Philosophical 

Transactions from 1664 to 1677, contributing largely to them himself. 

His constant epistolary communication with foreign savants^ sometimes ^ 

carried on under the anagrammatic name of Grubendol,' led to his being 

suspected of treasonable practices, and to his imprisonment in the 

Tower. He was, however, quickly liberated. His correspondence, so 

far as preserved, has been of the greatest importance in aU questions 

relating to the scientific history of the time. 
‘ Towards the close of his life he was much distressed by a controversy 

with Hooke respecting the mechanism of watches, which was terminated 

by the Council deciding in his favour. His portrait represents him 

holding a watch in his hand, probably in allusion to this controversy.* 

For the following account of the Oldenburg portrait I am indebted to 

Mr. George Scharf, C.B., the Keeper and Secretary of the National 

Portrait Gallery, who, through his assistant Mr. L. G. Holland, caused 

it to be examined for the purpose, and whose description is as follows 

• A life-sized figure, seen to the waist, turned to the right [spectator sj, 

face seen in three-quarters to the left, his dark chestnut eyes look 

piercingly at the spectator, with a severe expression, thick aquiline nose, 

thin dark grey eyebrows, tanned complexion, fat cheeks and full neck, 

double, cloven chin, compressed thin lips and peculiar long scanty 

dark moustaches, which only cover the middle space between his 

nostrils and upper lip. HU dark auburn hair is parted in the middle 

and hangs down in masses on each side to his shoulders. HU dress is 

of sombre black, only relieved by a broad lie-down collar and cuflfe of 

blue-grey. HU right hand resU on a table holding a gold watch-ca^, 

the upper lid of which U open, by a handle ; while his left hand, dU- 

playing a ring on the little finger, U raised to hU left breast. The 

shadows are very dark, and background plain dark brown.* 

1 When examining the Oldenburg mss. I chanced to find the following passage in 

.V- r«ov‘ nf a letter, dated London, June 30th, *664, and addressed to Mr. 
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of Dthlfp JURgblJ ^Fp 

^fipnlr^ in Ei'hILl, impUdl bcUfif lUi 

A£tr«n^mf, nC Hiinlwlanp 3^ I 
iAfehlfti)^ ratfUJilainferi o» 

Fmiiii fn^Dliir, 105^1^, 

AlMCHg-ulsaJi rr¥ciiiic 457. 

Auteiyg-Klx «n iit Gr«t 

Mogtilp s 7. 50! appOinteiS gjover- 

TIMI Ilf die Doccan, tj; jnv^la 

hinpliiip ^ GaSkondA, 3g. zE; u-1 
pflTti tp thrftp* ^hi!i JftMn, :^h ^ 

gUIVi PV-n' Snl-nixil^ fiihlliCPh i 

tiuppi 15 hi» eauKp 5^r *rii™ m 
iWtoiflU EtliaitjiTi 

pnr of Acra Ii»izif3, dd: ^cFoiilv hi« 

CPUCtacI in A Irltrf Ifl Shiih Jfth^p £'4> 

—— pernudcft Marid Hdllwt E5 jola 

him, 37; wifli PVCT Mir JumU, 39k 
jq I mlMTiCcH W1 Ag«H 3J « 
liTcr Prar nidihiapur, T&: gEUrm battle 

hmt KarbfirtiS rir^rp 3S, j?. 

-- T/eJChcry efi to M ariil w- 

^ I bribe* afhem ind annj 

djpLi p 
■ ['oocivr^ Ejaq{ia pf Mdxid EflJcbih 

U^EO 111* H^rviocp 7^1 bribe* 

Jewcliifnae^ 7^^ 751 battle pf 

Khijik, 75 7S. 
-—^ kuprboEii bll vn MelwnTTmLi in 

-Gwaiinri ^3 i IrnlTU EU* imnii whi 

S^pltan &| f ifflpriipni 

MetM Valclifh Ip G^ajiilrrp 853 id- 

uiucf againn Pin* at AjmrrEK 

- _15 Dirti'i i^o^xK ioi i 

fcnrfi lAid’i liejid IP Sbih Jahin, 

MJ «r 
—- EBiliiiff frcun Uibce Tartan Ei3, 

lib itif.i t»rwnu vnboHdan wilb 

rkh Mvu^/p ctc-p 135 ; Kited 

iritli llhiB5. 1331 nt iaS«; 
leedvei emboa^ from ibe DeteEi p 11^ 

- X . occiitMtkOlU cf^ 139. 

iVCCf vei rnilKSTrr^ Imin dlS^cni edofi- 

triMp IJ5; giTCa prcwnlx IP Ktbi- 

cmbliafp IJ9; aidJ rcboikling 

Ql mpoqp® in Aljyiiirtk, 140- 
idecl^ prceepEpr fiif Snilan Afcbtr^ 

144 ; livodtes emb43iX7 Irrm Fmla, 

I4A; prcKflLi tPp frfiffi FenU, H7+ 

145 ^ letter* Emm Kins pE Pmk 
14^- 

AiLnrpg’TEiiei demeiru blmfrfiU 10 Fcmnn 
cmbai 17,1 |i t fjiilew iitihiuidof t* be 
Inutxcptcd BE fmntien 1 recopticMl 
of hli tracker MhIIqIi Sal^ E^v, 154 r 
dwiurae dP dlidad {Arabto] enaca' 
tiinA nf ^iiiilh b^p [55-161. 

— pjnfpnetl I17 Slub JahlR, tb6: 
coneapimdciiee betw^ch, idbAi, 167, 
tl581 OD tbe dutltl ol Iringi, 1 at 
wAf with AsOlPp [71-175: dnliT* 

iSEii'iiLiiAiik [5 IritE A lion. 1^3, 
tSj! re-vnnl* MabilAt Iwliiii, 1^5. 

appofni* gnveTinifi of 
l£6; cuhkn K^abelhani pi. ( up- 
ytMSki* ^irajl 3 Riji, J??; twEi^Ki 
B^^uni Jinb rH 19^ 

jrTfrnicj. nfi lo Latnantp 355 ir-jT.: 
df, 553 J Etii ihiBg MI' 

liages oft 575^ 
- — *ntr7 bl» Kailiralr^ Jgl* 393* 
-- rmliojwj' tapfrdcri GfC« Tilirt, 431. 
-Llrfdm't Tta^cdy of, 465-4^ 
A^Sp uEcmptod oej'Eu^e nfp hy GibhcfO, 

3J3 and if. 
Arain Kbin iboebeitOTtb^ Sbrih Jaliin, 

5J 
Ajiantp P/ince tieali 

M Jrid EakhiJra **iij?u4Mp 64 4. 
Aj», Editretl 5fp capEnred bj Mfr 

*7^1 175- 

- XU -144.^ DKL (Bib - ol ^ Afl3]dcb)k 
Strattf dl, 3, 3i -l^- 

&£L|>aniU, rercniir ci, 4S*: 
l:t.M]^nii^iiu WA4pfS£iftr'i, Cilfori 19 «- 

l&ilEui Eaiidd 1. of Tuike^b 
167 and n- 

naludr, Fort of* m Orisw, 44* *5d 
rabio^ J7J inii n, 

Bill (Dr^ VileiLEuie), llUtdrj of Kdli-i- j 
ni)r ctLoroond Inj, 475* 471. J 

ltiti:ivebeftp raoBnniTiccn on PmwmJ 
frutiElur*, 30^, 300. 3jp< 

BADJiB|oe> onrae o^iplin [o b^npn 

uidert^ 164 ^ 1 
GmEde mcKhmtjj botiiii nti 'n ^ 

Agim iSs- ^ . _ 
fluftyjn-iKscs in Imlia* J09 ^ 
£iir4tMi;ru.re^ eH5iqu.A lAO - 

iflOroi ttnne erp 4^4^ 4if- | 
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crdcTi fof 

yf SI& and a. 
Bartq^ (CUtl^ell, rbiutcs Uajiiitir et 

rigjibtl til/ puMICflliiQn. flOai Dj^rlii^^ M^L 

cHilioiAjr fir«m Frincr of‘+ m 
^VuriLEi^rrb^ 131. 

EiiMMin C™aK’t Jff Stibuiiill Gtitfi- 

cat?i TilMtiir 

HataviA, ^ttirstiiir tifp cA-opcrAi^ ai^D fn-4 

pirA[ci af ChL[iA|jc4igp if^t t^i- 

fHrilMliiir tifp I ±3 sir 

(^P9.?VAir|, ffli^Eqn H. 
!^acrc4 Sprite ttp 410 a^d h, 

41J H. 

SoJar-br^ oT'D^ML^ 2$4 hp 

Enuu dfalet:#, nn^f n- 

-- in cpmii nl Cti^ Mq^Ii 355, 
liYf^jHrK ihi pKMtVBr, 34J 

Mnd 
£/\fintitA^, m=M** EVfp pi«$cfil:cLt Ui An- 

iLiijgjEvlp^ 147 until i^r. 

B«pam-S«1icbpdBUEi^crGrCrcat 

5. II i ATDOun oFp 13, ijp ffr' 

fen«d 14^ 3i p 35p 57. Si. 

~ Jndittflca of, ciV£r Shill £j| 

CilpfiElnl En Ilf Agra, C4. 
|irrK4^1p Aarnn^cb with j^cPW 

ftonci, 
-- buLEd^rofaSfnti DtiAirDejlieT iSo^ 

iSi. 

Ikl|^ (/^r) Sn, t li. 
litMixr (tcivn ^p 3&5 m i 

ilcKHTL^tirtn 'qT, 390 finii pt ; Bcrni^'i 

jqoniCT fipmip 4^i 
Bcniivt, fd»«li 334, 335- 

-i«iipitf ae^ 341 It. 

EtPKAJt ferti5^^>', wrablli BnJ tif 

triBgi^jam 457 rf wy.: sppr pfBi- 

|3ip^ 457 ;; fruit \l^ 43£ ^ fowh, 
r^. f JCriUJli ieif 4.^9 j tiQltOmalsd tHki 
d(, 44a ^ uilpctr^ 4401 ek|]Cfit 
q/ cii^Pp 

— winc»TiHrd 10.^ 441 p 44^ 

JSrnijjiil, French tih^rictis « Coun «f, 

Jihiflfilf, J74, 273. 

Eniuiisr (FMJXiuak, bti-th qf, Au: | 

l^ptiMn qf, ; ^jirticHa ItavcIi. tiiJj 
r^p; mn-EricalALn Bt M QDtpcIbcr^ as; 

tiUcca Ida dtiCTfCp ik : tcivJa liajKndi 
Id hk kit ijl^Qfip 1^.; ,'^iJ 

ucl KAA tki# piaf^ucp ik I islis tar 
Sajrnl„ iilr e ^nniiPAfy a/tmlkt] UmTck, 

f'kt Mdni. 

Ikff^eT, 9u:ti Gtuad 11 de-r 

tuBtid aj Clii£4^ lip E rjfutihci 

j I Hfrivn al SuTUte [Sur^E), jp 

—' n Mmaqiltm *ait r&CtiSvaiHtitiivce 

to rrirti ttAFiifcTi ri^bu in bit 
bock Kt> Giudfl L];aj'b3ii, 1 viaiu 

Eii^llfkl'^ I'i. ; <It^atlk ofp pm] p:iij ] 

lif!i|ii™ I bed In'pSiiia e fimHcm- 

tiun of bii EkkiIe eo Kqa?«. alv^ xivi; 

qi4itlicioi^u->iivij: tlbilQitnphyp 
MT /tf, 

AtitiouEit a/ umy Diji^ 47k 4S 

a^QDiiull of thallJa af Saiui^rh bjf 
4P-54 I tOiyiliifflEp 5j. 

Ti^rnHrlii nn espluTB cf Afljri Lj 

Svlvsm MAbmoBd, frj \ « 

oF Saltan Ma'iLaain^ is. 

atidaiujaElK t}^ri La Ills 
!£L$k 90 e lirlaimjil * KuailTV^ 9*1 

--atinxEDt of ic^cptJafl cF Uibcc 

imbaiwdon Aur%Bf£ubs, e iS 

m luibiu of tba Uilwp 

baravcf^ of Uibcti womc^ii tja-MSi 

fatcitri adiiftttiMttLir from Ab}t^iiu«« 

138; F^n>EniKd a rHuu iklop 144; com- 

mpoli !OT tbc upbrinflRe of i^nc»v 

144 E46. 

-cnphii&K^ftii/fbtillindoof, 160. 

■ aOCdaLQt« kiD^tnn qf Xaikdahai,, 

zfil i oktaLcii eD\if ^:^ Hftfary 
□f in Fc:i^a?i» 

-— ntann to FnnoCp ; iMtt to 
CoFUn, 300; UDCCfEnt of YFr^l 

20g-220 i in iiirriot tiif alt Otuxah, 313^ 

-- on vaaitb and knconia! uf i^rrat 

Mc^Ik aai^aaji tm ^laacryitwl kIi- 

jcctioik uf tbrpcsHQEi^of ja5^ 

ajoi w ncflkct of imtflti, titc^ 

33^p 3J7; on r&iJired 4MMuIi:bjtti til 

Egypt, ai7p iia. 
— i¥l necfco: i>f cdMatintl and ennv-- 

mcrcoui Ipdiou ito: m laU of 

fD^'timmctiii in Isdia and PcrEki, 

ajdriisi E Oa dri^tldcd cotuliitiaa uf 
TuHiay, a34 % f^Eu to .tFiMuiimf do 

la iVfnfbo ic Vayrri 9J9-290> 

—^ CcnuppfBi Xhllri Eo a mlLilur cn* 

ciLra^enr, xifr; qq sHt and Wsii 
of IMdip 350p 351; ti4i Imng 

la I^hlii 3541 Lulej wine- at Azora. 

Abail md OollftibiSp, i ^ priev 

uf wine ajs; gp iheIto paimccrii 255. 
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un ftatleiy MMiie IliJvd^ 
=64^ aiSj ( accoUDl of iCTHslia, 2&7 J 
KCoognl oi ihcoDff of i^t 
afiS, afi^; dc^crliiei fltBpTiam comtMt. 
376 ffiT.: KctMirtf d( clikf moiqiiQp 
t].« jW Mujid *t t>r»Flpp 37^ J^. 

_H^^iuni cjI 3^^ ff 1 on 
tbc IcKEPt* vni^ ibcir mlniiHis w., 
a^So ft X dewfSstiwn of Duuolcuni 

of ThJ MaWU f LtE«r 
\fiiEu.iAir Clia^Uin, 

-_«n I wo iokf eclTiwn. 3'50-3^3f 
Kcnnil of fclfcitfBl offJUiffitTPaiir, JC^, 
3®5r J!j6: wideiw huitnr^ wiKneVKtl 
ty, ^o&-3[5; witocsir* funMal diei 
i;ipiikLE rf arg^h Jil&; Da* 
cnrtn into l‘eiriin, 3^ 
_ OELToilsKRli booki «DiJ bdioH of 

FT^dm, 335 »jr* 
-—- Vnndik oq tUTtJEC Of 

ctoPflSnp. life-1 34J' 
t^5; twi iiucEna&i o( HsiiiUjiw+ Jrt*' 
34UI lUcttEr [M M. Ouc^lc; 3^9 

—- fifit leticf to Mociiieiit Ce Mot- 
vtiiks, 330-357 » eqntfrcpenl oT, 35J J 
icconi] kUK to Mwicuf D* llEr- 

THllWp 3S$’3SS:^ , , 
-the (/ira/) ofp 3^7 * P 

liii WM In camp* 3^^ 3^ 
__ ihiid lava to M de Mmefllap 

3^1 diicripdofii fiC Lahorcp 3S41 
f4?orth Jitter 10 M. do MeniwjlMp 
jSst Sftli 3ctt»^ to M. de Mcrroilk^ 
tSfiu ^7 * ciOTo tWer Chifllb, **- 
atnl w I ftulh IrtlCf fni lit. dc 
¥einEi> 38SI illni^. 

——- imntb 
-aSns inlTEri ffwi inteiiie llfilt, 
i«; i^bthTcUerloM. iloMa^epki. 
3.» wj 1 i^iotb lettcf to IT. dt Mm- 
vdllttp 393 1^^ bemuty of 
Knthinfr weffVCn* 405 
of J.iwrtviy ■frem Bhiml^Jat io Kunmlr* 
40-3 

__ CIOKCI F»’M1 MnuTiuln*. ^*p6 bH'I 
R { CTiKti* P(t PtaijU Pa«, 4l>r ti 
M,; TiriU iiifftd iprinc at BaW49, 
410 ind n, *111 on ©fW" 4» 
pitii Hp 4 tj: visits e^fJflw fw Acni- 

4131 gafdflW of VBfniiK\ 
fl, «p 414 s viiiti llwiHe mOiqui 

ot Iktamttht. 414- 
^ .- jiiut In UftiflC a£Md mat 

Bt poffjB* of Ewiwiub, 415. 41® F 
Wiilar Liktp4l6iHu1nemuJl 

of hgthllrE 4*7- 4*8? wjtilM 
1 -iiTP Gungi^l, 41]} nnd tti w^' 
0>unt flf Wnflilom of Kflthf!^«S 

t on Jewa ia KiBluriir and CbiEffl, 
42^1 and 

IhinScr* 00 pciici4Sfia.t niltJ In innrah4jl 
ii T ^ rcfpilnfiljf of CKLCTCntl id 
iikt uu. and wijndi -in IndifiBp 434 ^ 
jw, I iifli ffitiiUsyp wealth* nod btiiity 
of iEmpit^ 137 "/■: wiinewM o 
lunar ralnl»w, 444+ 445' 

-cAtlithf ITl ■ 'triniii 445 r ^4v; tJtt 
pefKodIcfll litlng of the ^ile, 44^ 
™ ? itbiefis ofp In 4i* ^ 
ICCOanl nf rcrcniiB of Great Mi?g.Qlf 
455 iff Iff. I obMtwt of the h’leneh 

ll«noc !“ prtiit hLi tnwli, 
461. 
- lelter to Monwlpicnr ColberCr 

ucrie on* #73 ^*7-, ^ . . _r -l 
tVodu3 leheiiMs booki of the 

tliOdooip 3JS and SJSt^ 
ctfBiion oflhe WOfW* 3^ n. 

iSfliol Lha Jp *3 o, 
(Kldi chewed to iweetCTi Itw 

bretth, a«3r 5^ ^ 
Bhadat-Kan C^^d/»r AUdtt^r wndwja 

Dili ihroq;h *tircti off Driid, 5®^ 

Chf^liekdK ^ pcrrwJSi^ J4* 
flivd Wp ‘ . 1 

Biblio^phv ol BEfnwj’J Trarf/f nfirl 
ftlhei w«ka, MT Hf . 

BlidCT captured hf Au«ik|jieb, 
33 fl-nd Wi tflf? 4^- 

JJikitAL Vatbin vtaLtKimtr, m 
• By Gcidf' *53 ft. 

BiinrtiSttef {Fi/r/<Wiijiii-h kint^oin Ok 

Bdk^ia pFqn« t AW Bokhara^ 1 iS 0* 
(pancb}p of iteegAlr44[ and 

n. 
Hahma, Khc Eternal CfOiliro power, 

Bmoia of PcEU* CTO^Uea ofi ^34 iM ■ 

Bm^pofiir <^ipr*,4r/^j-), dtv of* Ji 
ftkfef, etoued bg- Aitnni;gu!b 30* 

BudtlhLda of TTbci, MCtJ ok *^} ^ 
DoniEn^ cf ■idawn, necount of disMi 

jOfrJiS- 

*>( 
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Buz^ (Reverend Father), 6, 7 «; 
attends on Dira in his last moments 
lOi 244, 289. 

Caboul (Kabul), Mir-Kan appointed 
governor of, 

-revenue of, 457. 
Calil-ulIah-Kan commands D^*s right 

wing at Samugarh, 4S; treachery 
of, to Dari, 52*54; shocbeaten by 
Dari, 53; offers his services to Au* 
rangzeb, 56; urges Dari’s being pul 
to death, too. 

Camp of Great Mogol, number of people 
in, 380. 381. 

Candahar, revenue of, 456. 
Candeys (Khandish), revenue of, 45S. 
Capuchin missionaries in India, 289. 
Caste, divisions of Hindoos into, 325, 

and n, 
Caiay^ name of a country other than 

China, 155 n, 
Caucasus mountain range, 395 «• 
Chah Abas {/Chwdja Skdhbth)^ lays 

siege to Castle of Surat, 28 and n; 
cautions Murad Bakhsh against Au* 
rangzeb, 32. 

Chah-Abas (Skdh 'Abbas the Great), 
King of Persia, 150 n. 

-trees planted by astrologers of, 
162, 163. 

Chah-Heslkan {Skdista Khdn\ uncle 
of Aurangzeb, 13 w. 

Chah-hest-kan {Skdista ICkdn)^ uncle 
of Aurangzeb, promotes his views, 
56. 

--appointed governor of Agra, 66; 
urges Dira’s being put to death. 
100. 

-nominated governor of the Decan, 
etc., 174, 186 ; undertakes expedition 
against King of Arakan, 174, 179 et 
sea, ; wins over pirates of Chittagong, 
iSi, 182. 

Chah-Jehan {Skdh-Jakdn)^ the great 
Mogol, 3, 4 has secret corre¬ 
spondence with Aurangzeb, f6; re¬ 
ferred to, 21; illness of, 24, 25; re¬ 
ferred to, 33, 34, 37» 4i» 42» 43- ^ 

- proposes assuming command 
against Aurangzeb, 44; influenced 
by Begum Sihib, 63; delivers up 
keys of Agra, 63; confined in the 

fortress, 64; accused of sending 
money to Dard, 64, 65. 

Chah-Jehan, refuses Aurangzeb certain 
jewels, 127. 

-arrogance of Persian ambassador 

to. I5t-«S3- 
-outwitted by Neik-nam-Kan, 164; 

pardons Aurangzeb, 166; letters to, 
from Aurangzeb, 167, x68. 
- punishes Portuguese of Hughli, 

176,177 and n; demolishes churches 
at Agra and Lahore, 177, 287. 

-death of, 198 and «. 
-city of Jehan Abad built by, 241. 

See Dehli, account of the city of. 
- encourages dancing girls, 273, 

274. 
-invades Little Tibet, 421; attempts 

conauest of Great Tibet, 422. 
Ckah-limar(Skahlamar), country house 

of Mogol, 283 and u, 
-country residence of Aurangzeb, 

351- 

- {Skdlatftdr) Gardens Kashmir, 
399 and It, 400. 

Chah-Navaze-Kan {Sfidkaowaz A'kdn), 
father-in-law of Aurangzeb, 73 ns; 
receives Dard at Ahmadabid, 74; 
betrays him to Aurangzeb, 87; slain 
in kittle of Deord, id. 

Chamdan^ city of, captured by Mir 
Jumla, 172. 

Chapelain, letter from Bernier to 
Monsieur, on customs, etc., of 
Hindoos, 300-349. 

Chapelle (Claude-Emmanuel Luillier), 
letter to, froip Bernier, 349 n. 

Chardin, celebrated French traveller, 
312 n. 

Chatigon (Chittagong), pirates inhabi- 
tanu of, 174-176. 

Chatresale {AJjd Ckkattar Sf/), com¬ 
mander in Ddrd’s army at Samugarh, 
48; killed in the battle, 51. 

Ckauth levied by Marathis, 46a 
Cheetah, hunting leopard, 375 and m. 
Ckeker (.Sdi]^r), town of, 427. 
Chempet {jChampat Ad/), chief of the 

Bundelas 46 and n, 
(Therif {Skene/) of Mecca, embassy 

from, to AuranTOb, 133 and n. 
Cherky {Ckarkk^t fireworks used to 

separate fighting elephants, 277 if. 
V 
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QltJW cwrHcn of Jbc 
2X1, 

Oljtld^ TaJIU CllQClltUl t&Tp III I*. 
Chinn wrvl MaiL-hine J/ffiT- 

cAiHtt * n 
ChlflA-Wtfid (CMaa-recH)^ 425 »- 

iMlldOfifil cF Jewi 
p, 

CWtior^ CTiptarrd I.17 A Lirfif, 137 p. 

ChrilElanlfjr^ by AkUr pni3 
jAhii>£>d]-, 2S7 ind 4, 

C^aihE iMn* Jti iEKlla^ IrrcrtfEht bcbJIldtiUt 
Ui ctiuFchm 2^. 

Olionpl^n^ KEIirHI^' the Rinrfwn, ^3^ 
Gmtvhei, It Am And Ijhi>pr^ dc** 

tuay^ hf Shin Jihifl, 177, ifiy, 
Qv^l I linrej Glkd Ivilh, i^l U Aundg^ 

Fcbi 135^ T3?i 144- 
Cothwt, nytE cm iternin 1 Id ter l.o, 

472 J*?- 
CodtEify ComariDj^p ^ApCp 

OiVi^{C^.R^'p]>pCap?, 191 
Compufp nurtno^Ap OKd fa-r jKir|wii« 

^divinatjQn in Cnillip tt. 
Cimitinliflnplj*^ Iwaql y of vjew fif, l3d. 
Crtwffj/ (Gmnd f'l^rmtJt guijJ* 

aiidunt^ bfp 
£Vwn iKdltf Of l»[iiid4ldi CUTipd on 

nuuen, 371 acid jw. 
hcM m ]^irrsi.i mgvd in hadLip 

336 
Craiui^ itktn Q£r of homing, 
Cdftetili uC ena kca La ihe Indlos, 

TFgnJariiy 4,U 

DkUKfR coDft o^c^p 
10 M. 

L>;]«p, C4|ii(fti 1711 tSl,and 

D'Aco«e*, JoKpb^ Stiperior of ih< 
J&uiu in Aj:Ta, l£S h. 

XTana-Mniv j^esKHed let 
Aunc^ub, 143- 

Dueeb mend- Kini,DimiJ^m4n^A^dn]f 
Fcmn mtrdianlp 4 p+ [OO. 

appn4n^nd povemur of D^lhip 

- UiMfci or, 3J> 
— uiiloavciuA ixt ccHiTcn Eh^erp 

4U ^ , 
Dioud-Ku, commander m mswj of 

SyLdimn Shfleoh, X^a&d R, 
t/IM Miidi, taa af <h^l[ 

Woiji i], $ w, 6^ y s Aviprci^E 
t^t appo^nEcd gaveniDc of CkIpoiiI 
and MoulEui,. 15; leffiii with bit 
faJhar, 15 -5- 

Pinij ccMiCf:tn^ In dr«ih nf Siduim^* 
Kbiii, 24. 
-aiannhlcs two krmie^ hix 

bxothcrip 34; nnuril^ of, 43: dii- 
ftucbJed from atlafkin^; Acjcing^ob, 
4*11 muun^ for iliflctiuijp 45 j lak«i 
tbo Add ajjainit Auran^neb, 46^ 4/ I 
bnve^ ofj. at Eaenii^lip 49. 

— dcKllcdp 54 and p i niarrii^e ifld 
fariiily cif^ p M, lOj rt p deparlk wJtK 

fimrEy for Pchifp 57, 
-■dvnnooi oa jlaioret well* 

refo^ in fonrea of Tala-bikir, 71* 
EuiOpcan c^uunsfi in inny oC 

73 E pihtiittcii ini4i> eily inf Abnuda- 

bi«b 74^ 
- 9UiC9 Gitmmtc with enny^ 

adtanca on cky of Ajmerc., : 
djefealed al halite orf DcOii^ £S: re¬ 
turn rt <0 AbnwiiUl^i Sos irlijaU 
igda tP Tflifi'bokir, 1 nrnde 
primer by 2lShk Jiww, 97; 
ddifeced EO Aiiianj^bj 57- ' 

--— Ccindai;E«1 In ili^^nKr ibrOiifili 
stirrls of DelHf, 93, 99 ; ecicjiiMil m 
^rdon of Hcidcr^Abidl^ 1001 iTiirr,< 
d«xed by 1 ibrc, 101^ mz: bead 
caiiied Eo Auran^e^ EOU, lOjlr# 
- blntlfi Shilip ipirilttal ^lutJe of, 

134 "■ 
Upanilhn^ tnnjffttcd into Per- 

xLaa by ■alhcKiiy ol^ JIJ p, 324. 

-—- Hcrfty o/p 345W- 
^—- l<rCTiTd lOp 2(t, 37p 2S, iJ, J4i 

25^ 3J^ 4C 4*^ 6i, ft5. 
DaijleE.^Alad Fort of, [9 

It j Anrpngroh to tm-jjle "ti a+ 
rardlod ftnlk, 35* and R, 

iCVj’iTiif war-E^ of 3Xlr JUMlln 76- 
Hefi^ki pfirv^ilij^ WLyini; anebE lbc» 

197 and p. 
Dodiuliofl to Kinj; ol 

aEvi. 
i?ik J*?fd of Em tbooiand 

bonCi 2ri- 
Belhi |I>Eihli)p DmtchiocDd-Kv. *1^ 

jKkinltil gnViTncO i*ft 
-ACCOanl of oitjr ofp ?4f /f ^■ 

FiKtULcuioiia of, Z42; ciiAdd oC 

-5 
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£41, JS7-asS; Rardru And 
j ] ituar held m miairc, rA. ;' 

PT^Jn Jiiul EQCfchini*' OQWCW 
74J [ tliritclr^t In, Z4^; firei 
freqttcnt in, tit. 

iScJhtp dwtiiinffl Omimfe* icii ^^M7i 
caoiUaEtidn <^^ hows In. ^4^ I 

2^, FfUit ipi'ricci r>f, 
«>l9 1 C^llflTtitii^EKiCi' ih&]7f in> ! 

bs^erp liii 3 oataai icdii Ivti, 1'^., 
31 ■ fdwlj DJul tbh in^ A^J, 2^2m 

-—- pri^t &f wine in* =53 s 
mui niyaJ flpjumeflT In. 756 and h | 
Mt^Xhr^n at Hajai Jilnitil and I’kitl* 
or chiwm «ti ai7 and if t Kf«H 
ln« 24|- 34*^ 3S7i 253; ciitnJ Ift, 

i57.353* ^ . 
—- place ^fftaiTK^nce In. 3|9k^r, 3M> 
.—- lurLfil KxMiir biuri. 3O9 

Thranc of Crnil MiJsrfil «. 3*3, ; 
tbe jttffnft 178 

Sell! Cf, ; pupiilaliijn tif, 
aSi^ ^1. 

-ciiiiniiy orMind, wMrratlT fcf+rM 
3S^: cmn^ifiJ witb »4* 3:^5. 

ii3W brenil wfp 134 and jBTh 
wA[tf or, J5>: dirtnn-CpfiuiD LahatCj 
3gjE, 

—^ pEovimB cf, nfi 
DtitrU GeDLl]« Sro^cr^ 

jtl^ w. 
Dem-kan f^Vrr IS n; plian^ 

din Siiblisdin Slliikiph'i 

60^ 
^ttlo biivittii Aomn^b wd 

I>4Pi it. Sr, 
J>€tiia incarEiiEi deiijp 

c^Ml iClflliiH JQ 
sun, iBd ilin CaJi*!, 

0^ Ttw, 3*^ 
[Amb. jMMMJtr eril mpliit, 317- 

i nt HiiidiMi, 141 inti 

It,. 
l>jamnmlr Gfoat, H>r Gwit Mupd nVn- 

1 SaJ with ItiiJ 4fi9"471 ’ 
DkiBiel-KAB ipjtciiniesJ of 

KdjhioJr, jS*. 
DdAT-Kaiii juindpAl cmiwjh of ™ 

i^raflin, iinciun of* TJl; monteitd, 

Dci^ort of G™. 
biimojJtb IfUfJOry* ioid of imelie IMB^ 
.mil hAjrie* IXL 

Di'-m //ifOJfT'* lord of two IhniiiBAd 
Lhu, Jia, 

DfyilciiA Tt^fia^ Aa^ifi^ZiAt, 4^5"' 

pD-JH (C-7jfBiEljit 383 

and 
Dutch, t04ch Mur^d ^kbjh mililAiT 

mtuin^^ 31. 
-ctnbarEsO oq Golkondi mer- 

^nnl vnhck, l$5, is;id. 
jitC^'TriTi of| iji A(^nL aoJ LackdrOW^ 

ind n ! lirJr of, 203. 
-—- SUV factofj of. In Benpsh 44^ 

FAVTif^uAKD In Kuhmlr, p$ 
£rtrA^ nr Elhiti|ilA, embuEy Um KInff 

ofp 10 AiEra.n|f«rU iUi }>£nnunil Of 
Cinboinv 1 J|: ^InnEfmdi 137 ! 
ulvcd £7 Aumipeh, 138, ij;i^ 

B<di|jiiAi wjlnciKEl by l^fPlcri jOCrx 
cauicd ^ AO ioeunalc drily, 303; 

Efjaypt in rn^lavnl CEHikiliyi i3J7i- 3l£. 
i*4ri4vt^ioh idFB^cin ii£&i^iiia^ 

266. 
Einhu (//jflAuK ArtJLlwbfld* iddiKy of 

SEibLlohio Shikoh 3i€ and n. 
-^lir liilA ippolnted cOtcitKir of, 

-— icirtnw of. 457- 
El ilahldn, Fenian tinlf, jwtiitI hihttj 

ElrphAtitfip crwiljLiii botwcea, 376, 3^7, 
378 imcli ■*- 

Ernjucqlititin of Ttgrtuirbi. 13^ 
EmhiriEO laid on Uo^VEinibi ttvrthanf 

VEkub bjf Dgfchp 1^5. 
Eii^m.ii' MuAd EJ^aVliih ouiu 

Bncd In dill fig I SuttiJi ^Ettlum- 
jpftd ooeilincd in pn, 8j_ 

EiiUr-JCfnH f-Iffr*ViV AfstLam- 
moA Siitif 1^, it ttv., 16 
R; hHtJi%i KIoi* Gclkondm ro 
Aumn^hi ock 

pfcagiTi fbc Ak^'i'A'aV JuiinDfMl 
10 Sb^h-Johin, =2iad mi pKienJEU 
unprlMnuniQl of* ^ 

■_idiw Anm^iHb u baUle of 
-St *M lay tit 76; i«in 

ifnftui S07MI, 701 £riefl iito 
wiJircr<iLytncfi at RijnwWI. 81. 

-— difaci Suhvi Sojohi I fin: cmtcit 
prltvri]iol Ainir^ iji i COnfEnocd in 
CoTOmintnl of fA. $ ofietcd 
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tif ^ off 10 ShiJi 
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iar 1$^. 
-i*Olj^m¥ ill, 143. I4i ^ HMMfCM 

childr«n of Kini; of^ 145. 
Ai£uobi uf sciQic# of NIL bv 

Eugcfici E XrrlunlilBl, 
aimtd if AnwgfEb* h. 

Factoiv, Dutchp ui A|;rj.p 3^3, 
Fpm hc]d in lliF i^:|i ii?r3|^l:L^ 47a alait 

ft 17 3 ; Dpp4>fcd pnhvJoH 

37 j If* 
Fokir of rir PanJU riM, 4^3,110, 414, 

fCkLin)v rcUgioiu dirvotccf, 

317* 
/dJTwi* (coowwimS, obufcnH tnim 

Auraoetcb Patch, 117. !3>?. 
Fd^^lkjLn AnpoLalfiid <jrAdd CbAOUbAT-- 

loit}, l36. 
Fedar-KM (Fii-t*/ fwier^bTiiEhri 

la AQmi^l\ 124 
Ferdhaad MtFiH» Pteco, ItbtcEv or in 

J*«eu, ij4it 
F^in^lfc^ of ChkEfapraK^;. 133 Ji. 

nj'^pT/, FrffnkV ii]|diHllCT lil 
Locknow, 3^ J7. 

Find {Of FlikSdjp Rob«tp Pb^iidon and 
Kukkriwfi, .44Ej It. 

Fn-Jo^np an Aa^ubc mottk. roEnul 
Simdeep^ 17^ 

FiajiguU ijAjo'jiij^A/irjfp J 
J^rUm^xiiam^ for EkLEOptfp 
Frarikx alloirod irw acoircf to paSaDe tn 

tint of jiihdEi^i 374 V. 
FE^DEh, uipcniEtioe. of^ eoACi^a3ii|^ 

nEiiivn, 
FehiI laip^od into Indiftfc Tojt 204. 
Fiult lold ia Dnl^Ep Tiriotj of, :i4% 

biilf^nkcd honti, inq #1. 
of pirunol ChiUBfoci^^ 175, 

175^1 i8*- 
ffftttfJH {/tsmfMijtj, RalfL of. 39S «. 
Giinyn wm|« for aic of klogutp :z4ii m. 

GaiifOi witEx, nnrrird sra omrli, 3|^^, 564. 
-funeral litfii on thCp 315. 
-^ Bi^ounE orrivoTf 453 

ilunhai^ Ctwtoi&Ena wrUb that of 
Ibr Niki 4^3. 

GaiiCTitti fi^'iETTc], tcBdwi of tecmiCr, 
KK, I 

CitPiifit triftt of Siria, 341. 
{j!7diUi4j, oun ot 34J. 

Umtili (GvQldn, J »t- 
GcniiEoi bnm ibcii dH:ad, 315. 
-beHevt In aranjm^fAikn ^ loulip 

UE^; rcipccL bfi Animal llkp f/-.; 
prajrcta Bnil BbluEliiot of^ 337 ; 

I'nnilyof, 32^* 339 tr^ 330; dwiiiitc^ 
ofj, 3ji>334r 

Goof+fanby^ TtnowJtdge of^ wnonB 
lliodoor. 34Qi 

GhtVj ti^AEboid of pE^paring, 43JI jb | 
FTtpofrt uf, 44^ 

Fersonno dc Knbtirisl* Fretish 
ttmitomAildM4 Joi »< 

Gkn^Lan {Al^/iJt tCTri- 
turv iifi ■< l i«oirei iJdidp ', 
lamk^j biin kimI hh ^ 
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Kban, 99 jb ; niif linateLlp 
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iL 

Gkdslonc {Rlgllt W. EL^ ipiiMed 
anoduoatifin k tiEcclr, 1|S w. 

Gu, doBon of^ It* 
GoUl IB Indiap quantity nod uio of, 333^ 

GoT4 nl?ftorpiion m Indint nof t eWh 4?3 

oaErufiO lo boar filic affn% 
uf Sbib’JiiibiBf 31. 

——- ktO'.jpUim afi prtwvio if* 
pBnkncOp i9jp J94h Td^z pujimtHttF, 
194 ^ ptnctacallly ralikl by AutaoEidH 
1^5; i>ff E9^. 

r Qvobi ofp n^onmd of immufalilyi 

{tjinrjiadj‘!i, cajDiLal of Ab^vinin, 

Gfuvf-A'ixRr/^Ci^Hif ^ih 1130113^ 
36^ nod H; prEYale tudinoca iu 

^ 3fkj and JK 
l/^nrAA^iM J40 »» 

34S, 
fGw7ii3].p tawb oT^ 4^^ 

^Guia^bofdilb 
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dew in cillS^ 4S^' 45^ ^ 
' dlueue ouKd m, 
IjuTUimnci^tii lo]a Qfwnly «fi IhJ43, 

SLfltI Tufk^, 3TO-2ja. 
Cra^id **h 

COnfer^Kl 11^ !Mati[niB[-Irimik'-jKtvi^i 

tjtitidn. ^ 
* Giftnii dc )■ ciTiii|ip£i»f iBSfl^ 
Urmt * 2kIal»IB«l»n uf tan i^t 

cf ihc S<wiini'i, JoS; a licic^-Jiilinl 

or TawHrriBd*-^ : aftnl^ ol. I 
tataliy oft 2tJ. 
- harjsttnen In ■nnj* HU 3*7: 

Um\ sutiUirtof^ 217. n91 Jiiijlltiy 
?17, sifl i proTioctnl umy vU 
31 r|; eaTn|a rulLowart of iivnj ^ * 9* 
330. 

liorfrclJiad cEcphnnUttf^JJ! t IW- 
a;:lin (if, laa j loMEnc pH s oflicert 
oTfti I e ijf+ 3W ; court uji^ictaM pf, 
aui 1 iTKijLjuiia hiEd bjr rtii f^rOUMOni pI Bpimak abO cavTlry tw’ 
t^tlS'^ 363.2&J: wSuktibn Tjfefoxt, 

afiij. 
,-ajuotlaid of itlC* Sfifi **> 
-CCremJjnr of WCEghinj; a;o i 

laiije prcKPE"' OreiTihi, sji} 
ffpaiife TO Jami Ip ptaji 

-jodiofy of, to Lal?niiit 
-Hftill^7 of. 35-2 I lentspJ', ^W, W 

3/63* 3^4 J fwfiijJiifiSEi ^ 
iHode or m'Ttlins hr, sro : lifl-l 
i|iUfU 374 S wifl« dlEOCiWB 

oil' cfitfcrLuc OaWp. 
--- Fpvppi]^ tif rfptdjacci pf, 456 

; grOTi ipvMiia OJt at |•B^^Pitti 

kMfiodi, 459i , , ., 
-__ Itl^ Koh'h’nir Wcntital vilo lOC 

rmflii dianiuad of tbcp 4119-47 < f *C' 
£0uf3t of jipiicuiJt thfoac pfb 471 ■‘473" 

Gr«aT ical (rf Annit^f^ati, 12S" 
Grf^t Tibet, atrcmpiwJ 

Sbah Jiliiii^ 433: cmhii^y (™ King 

of, w AwTiiopwb, 4M 
Giuigtioa, CTipit*! ot Aiwnip cikptiifinJ 

lr%MM JWftJfl, *7^" 
Oplnea-wtiTHi caWKil unjmto wwi-Ih 

|jiTU^4l3a,l Lakpi fcillfaJ IkWi nlfe 4^51 

- FiArf*/ Mltr cifriiifK 
30^1 tnSJao of, 

GvMrsti4 (GpIBaiIs reveone of, ,4$^- ^ 
GwaUofp tid™ BiiJ tLi Kim eonfmol na+ 

Si7 H p Sultan .'^fubamniad GOD5pcd in, 
S;31 M jfi4 Hakiii^li cuafitired Ifli : 
Wtmlt fuibOO Ofr 1t^ ^ 

ZLaikcH IHfiTieih), Aill^qc oBinr of 

Al^iiPkp a «■ 
fwcq?et» tMt Acavcfi^cn, 

HaicUr MaliLp aJnldgincDt Kithiufr 

hEiiory liT. 393 *■,. , ^ ^ . 
31^Lm Paond, tunlicjl attendant oo 

Stidb SdJT i-i 
KaPDi]| (Oudbjp lOircmn: ol, 45T" 
liun'cy^ iliiiCPvecat ofoiicul'i'^i^O of IBO 

tAAcr/ Tirdnsil 

mourllliu 
iVnxnrjtr lA|iaetoK ro pnirf Ol|^ 4Sp* 

Hfiptiam'i Qm^rna.y, m»^ 
/Aink. lnmclling chllror Great Mo^aA^ 

370i 
riAtlcJ lt*pt I7 Cieal JJfT -• 
MpjjTrt, lufd of a ibiiiMaiid hor*Cr ai3- 

MfiLt fciicnM: <m the muetir 3^5 r 3^ ^ 
^jud^p lord of Krvrti (houaaAd 

bOfiTp ^ . .. 
Heir, the Itinfi wjIa, of ihoK wbo di* 

mb^ver^kc. 
Hmi with blt^ ilriOp ijl a^d m. 
//rPTflWMfuMp ajitctlt and frtiLULj'ofp 303; 

■'bwptioit «*f gold Slid lll^Tr 30Jp 
lur^pilcd -wilb etisipel amt iplw- 
PuEd^ M3 : pbimni lead from hnj;- 
Uodj i IrcaikEoiEi* fiocu FrsOCCj 

I hnjUA f/Ota Ulb5*, Eic., iL 
f^iti irnpcrfied latOp ooSti 2041 

Lni|lOttt ibclb for nipflejr fram ^tai 
dti'Ei«p 344 ; unbeTcm from MaIiIitct 
mni\ AttMaHibUlUCi I>p S aod Ifory 
from Etbkpirda, iV.: uniii mw- poi- 
ctflllll from Cblaif J fwarl* 
fli liltiieiUt ^ S ilullEute of wiirvn, 

3 bacdihlpi of pciianEi}: lA : 
petty wwtfjflfeDilti of, uo ^■■^3aa 

froniieTB, 
.—- auiniitr and uk of pm lo, asjr 

2341 liata of art* in, iso; unErcml 
kgonfaiia ftl, 339 E iwv^ tjf com- 
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fS, : hIc of c«7F¥TiioTiliSim In, 

a5fl> Jji. 
//rA/rMdAli^Jt IuvaIILi^ ]J3^ 

of iiti pLluuniaLkfll^ata cf 

Jujacc KEi, i irt* i; 
dbejlis in, 154: *ioc wi^rtminihip 
In, i54f 2y^; ^'wkoidD i;rtiAcdJ4d "by 

l^ndool, awpertfUitlM piJiakA Htf 
dwing an eclipT:^ brlk*flil 
iG be caiiwd t? an irvcarcjaur dcity^ 

of Ju££pemAm, 304- 
-- wiilinwIfiirDiE^ajkwii^lbc ,306-314. 
-pKifwipliy ijfi 3j?i ij^NiieaBl 

onoacoiayp 3}*>E knowlrdije nf nitpi- 
ncndyp^l.: nrjic^iiipli7.340^ 

ItEikT^ drTertuy, 
-^ iiC C^tcal Moi^dlf 36^ 
-—-- Krnndin^Dri i4j- 

(Arabic iwle (iti 
S3 «; lucd MflTftd Hakjh^ |6 

ItLiuiliiiti tijr lha Great Mc^al, auitncr 

Hyfirian { vjj emlxuay frcrm Kiflj; 
ofp to AuransKb^ 153. 

IsuiA^ MuhataniaJauliOl tlCMei 
ni]|rhly ealBb-lkhed ua^ 4Q n. 

—ScifllhOTitanitEd^iifTi'fFairtpiApt^a. 
pcnodicil rainH in, 431 tc^^* 

-of ctirmiiu hM" s?a and 
vi^Kiht^ o/f 434 (5ir^ SIjiHloeijiLO,) 

iHee ComneniOs SCinjj nfCypiai, lOS ft. 

Jache^ t yorliw)* 4^3 Hp 4=6. 
/^tr-Atitt{/I/itriKMH}f ^me ^ihrtliEer 

lo Aliiatii;ieK 
■ jippaljilcd Giyrcraor oT Sciiiij]ifj. 

[S6 ff. 
i^e feilini of, 

M 
rvYenee of, 4 yt' 

ydl-jfA/ffp land! anigned to Omratu 
I'eie aakiy, 313 ; Ificialllgcr, 334. 

Jabber (Oa ilii^gei, 

67 Mr 
JanffMiJ r^fflL Fcligtoea tccU 

llti lUIll Ji, 11^ 
ii«ir J>t|iSi+ btiill by Shib 

jalUE]^ X4I- ^ iHbb^ KEmiit vf 
dty oL 
rrtatuicof, 456- 

Tcbmi^Ctiyip (JiibJngfi'l^p ^OitPinetfnf nf 
the Wofid.'j, J. 

-aLknfi Fonacuoc ^ 
ir^KbUp i7^ 

-eLKii^ Hurci^ieafia ff«e off^u ^ 
liakrc, 374^ 

-- fiTottri Cbnitiuitjrp 3^5, 
-inimali burned by, 379 n, 

death of, ^01 n. 
fiiiWn of, 

^iwr. 
/jrmtt /iiiMj/] of Cblltor^ itituc 

■of* In Dcbll, 356^ 237, 
JeilfdotpaB {/ad/d /ai M'tt^ /}, Coun^ 

lellot IJQ ^ulakniiri fUdkiJi, 34 ami ri, 
IS t refrTTcrl lo 71 : bn t^cti by Au' 
nEfijKiebp 72, 7i: gnrni ofcr Jcuom^ 
loEnqqe to AuwraVi iJde, 06. 

-Idtrj^aciiviilk^i^KaEehaai^alfut 
Dara„ $t. 

—— I4ki?£4ii3i^nuist1 ofafiHypt DeoceOi 
did at burhnnpirr^ l^!r 

JeiKMMidojirue iN4Jd 
Su MaMiiii Jlart'allE £b|;;b i defrai 
[:)fp pJ HiubeiiiLp 3$ I diiowneil bf bk 
wife in EooicqucDec, 4*h 41; Trfcffe^ 
tOp 7J. 

■-phnilcra bag^jQire of Aaranfficb'i 
JW [^DUd, 76 i Eaiiei lEtOD^ amtyp 
£3 t ^lUUed uvitt Eo Aiuiui^iJiitbj £6. 

-.. m-pl tcd Dc^xani 
Jeniiti m Agnp : iifTfled iheno rnd 

EO^nEahted by Akbar, 3^,^ 7^7; 
oppreBOfl by hlilb jfeh^p 3S7 snil n 
(^ypured by Jatust^f, 4S7, a&g f 
mimona of, £%, 2170 jr^i 

-in Seagal, 43^?. 
jtwxiD CbLiU, Ent ietlltnir»it ofp 439 

itf-in Eafcbotir, 4JiO| jriCjM4iini4^tM. 
river, Kan^lr, 

jA^faif ropC'UrfiHutiron bridge^of Tibcli 

(Kiriiini;/), loieu of, 4j7» 
]m\A* Bcmirr * bmbplaeo rc^ilcTerl itt 

■rcbhrd d pmA ofr kix« 

KACtli^b (Peninn iat A^yw/^a], fcoO d 
^tarichip J9J n, 

A'tw44ji«j‘p Acemtnt of tenedom of, 43$ 

KK^iemire (Kubinir^p DianrJ - Kja 
appointed gov-efsoc o^ iSd] JUllvit 
blitoriei ofr ^ 
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rtiirj? tolo^ ^9^ 
rurcmtii oC 301 ^ Jiff. ! einhqqahci 

ifii 3^?S n, I mwkoSiiB* of 39^ t W3i“ 
mftll oFh I nwra (iCh i capiul 

M7 J ="t 
S— £hawl axkd. an indlBjtELci of. 

4i>j ; Tcrifti AuJ Bdm^leiiScn of pcoptc 
of^ 404, 4^5; EiMfi Add fkljtnli of, 
406; tiibuEr nf Hbtrteu o^ 4'I0^ 4^r 
cantsiTt lotircj ftocn, tr> 42;, 
436; Jwi la, 4^0, 4|< ^ 

fEVAduc df, 4Ji7. 
AWj> rvT J«ilg«, ij?? 363. 

(A^itvWjh bfliik bttiw^ea 
Aarui£icb lad Bolkn i^qjah Aif 75- 
7E^ 

AliihtM ChllieK Mon^c^ 
IJOp, 430 rz. 

KdlliLTit IwfifceffEd bjf Mil 
Jutsk. "S* 

XjiLl-uLEah-kan ikofiJitm ^tmaat 
(lblI liiirtljdaorTaut'ba^iir^ 104* 

•>-[ip|igEiil4!d ^vfiXadr of 
lK4u 

A'a/fj (A^Sfl/) inlet of iti « lirer* 

plice of ynvj council, 

I jiiLera.a Jl, Lflinti fif, -iS^i 

MHi o. 

A'a>mts foWnijs Ki«ai, 3*? 

anii jSl, 

KcmdiihiU* c^pOiffl Md ii^ti ol* iai, 
tS?. ^ 

A'dW'JtfJwnff (A'jtrtio ■* Grand 
ChxmbeflalRi' 

159 

SPm3 pi, Ibi- . 
A"irr^pwT'F (AliJiflldMAjl aftn»B * 

workihopvp 3S^ oi a$9« 
KaTiiftiifrB (KomatJcL be itoyntyae OCp 

A’ffPHf^O'jiidril af icOTool^ ofi, aSOp 
iSi. 

ActpJSWw^yfTFTiAj in lodla, a^j. 
l^*^[f[a-Kin l/\^atp^ Aitu** 

loi^'tdU 17 n: frf«™ fit^d at 
WtlknoiLi l^ tfarbftdi, 

looan forawd cf odorifcf- 
OULrCKitS 4^ IT 1. E 

Kitay, CimJin tOrtiEf^ TtOffi Kulimir 
tOp 433, 426 i ttw of ilut turner 
45? 41 

Anow fArab. ATEjitvft), coffeo, 3^4 
AWW (AAiiiJwdJr trauDry^ 433- 
AVnrAm^, daniibie Kittii ^71^ ^74- 
KcuEt-dniiM (pwiAimAf), ^BicMied [0 

Abyjriinlji enlwTp 139 iml ■* 
l^kifi ICbia, hltcoriAn, •quoted, 19 n, 

», i& M, 37 *», » *■ 4S W. 5* f- 
54 IT, fi, Ay AP^ 91 iT^ loa tfp 103 n : 
on mock tr^l of N-toiAl JkOcilflil^ 
loS 

oa cotreipondcncc bdi^rpo Am* 
tiingiab Add Sbih jAltiUp I bA ni 

A'jSuu lAaA!i4 idifei io Senq[lki of 
DcKli, idS uid n. 

A'fcilit7 (A'ffl^riirjp tiiirt'ft disE, 132 
-hew prepwedf J8i* 
ICkhoudvei tATi4pwp/*ii *ton«MJ; 

raUidAp tiq and ri. 
iuu^df-iiLl4tet of CAvabyk 

dlirannd prL-s^nltd ta StSh- 

JaMd, 32 AIHI 
-- iilBnllciJ wHE the * Gjtm! Mog?il 

dwiEOtu!, 4A9-47]. 
A^'pVf A'himA-xdJtMt fAeA-if"A^P4J^"Pi^’ 

ICDiptc of| 1^3 Alld IT. 
AfFTitA, whip D5Pcl I17 OoirAlli, 325t 

25a, a^fl. 
A^^d-ni^n, between Dehli mtl Acra, 

1% It. 
KoulJp [TamJlJ^A), TObbCf pcMmlTji 

189 Pti; Difi^ 
AtfiiiWfr Ilftfld AUppr)^ a husdred 

43G. 
AVifi2| tnliipill of TCfTAltJi “ad h. 

hApklLt TwitjAddry Its. 421 H* 
LoboPCf ckorch bI^ dcitfoyid tj Mlk 

Jflhin, 177,1S7- , , 
—“ Itajyutkb-K«a* App^kted cowi- 

nOI ofp ifii 
Labor iLabucek Aurajafiatb’l jmimer 

lo^ Ifq «f, i ditlanco trOOl Dehli, 

-biDBLtdb ud dciicnplk^ fd, ifijf 

3^’ 
—— TCTcnor of, 4S^ 
Ljtnki likwL liuqe with retikn tn- 

naipEioa foond wit 41^ ■ i suiqqe 

“t 4*7 w- ^ 
fjspbHlA^hr iia fl. 
LaLlkef-Kmn, AfjpOlniod goviefiKir d 

Iktfia, ifii 
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^t€^u£ ^tTimL i 'hiiiiOmJi dam- 
utid fTjricr*, ^gft. 

* L?mr»nB4c ' itK<l in DehH, 555 ^ad jt 
etocirin# ^4 ahJ 

Ucence la Ikmki la |)f iiiE and vJ| hh 
4l>t. 

Utiit llijittin^;^ li/ Occmt Mo£lll:i 3?^ 
379^ 

Ultic T\\x% invaded hv Shih Jibij], 41 i. 
Lofdp Hcnr^r, Afij|^j£dii eJujfp^m mi 

SuiAip 3J.J, *ts 

^/,4Nlrta'J, lD>wn in 
4|4 untl V, 

LiOuvr^ rarii, conpleEkn ofp jS6 ji. 
LttCntiUBp ^ ^jNiirM ifu^t^tlp 

^ 314. 31^"- 
liUMf-Riurttiinw ^IftcMwl liy Ucrnijfr, 

444r 445* 
Lynx cmpEoj^ in iht c^4p 27S 

BrA£}[AT£p MjliCflli: (3tTL3rij?a|), H-^kf 
tiiwn ijf OiqaD, 73 n. 

(H D^fp cn U4C 9f pndau* 
EKtfli in Indii^ 474 tt^. 

ilbl^ wkih of ibc!, 
iSJir. 

Mahansjoi Jajwwt Slfighp of Jodhpar, 
37^ 

liinhpci &iiir-kJn^ 3Jif Jdjnlfc'fi Udoa, 
KlJliaried 31 Apiai by Auirdu^utlip ^ 

-- ClAAt^il fifattfl nf jitiric 

lyi I KrTrioidcd b/ Aurangrc^, 173,, 

(Malira}^ rcvcqnc nf, 457, 
44f4it^^<M;]bg4a)p CiEcani^iii IfldU, 

24^1 Ciri^ia giaiM^ iL i#. 
AAtBnrni i^ifjtrtrrFirrw-f'CJrtm)^ dnigr 

4^6 q. 
MabtfilHlan •EManflbdJtiJr cicmmsn 

dfifSp 
—Hvni liiEbMnncn in fcrvtra oJ 

Atogob 9IJ| at5; pay 9^ irs 
-- WRing aliiiAL'ftb cr lurtfi byp 

aUC ; olEcnd an ta Uie 
aiSo f Tit of Urlbi, iSa, 

-icDii : «c^;o]iiipvi7 
frD mitih, ^j. 

Afit^U Laiol dianlii ^ 
innii, 347 p^d m. Sir Fmlc^ 

MxnfaU Tuminc^ j5 9JVd h, 
SlAiOfcnhu (Dam FbUippa dt}, \'i£o- 

fiiyilf Gtaip IJp m. 
Ipl^^pwloai * Kiib:owi]p^ 

iix n^ 

MuEnru ^Mftthan, blutm), city bTp 6fi ^ 
and q. 
-3iacicaL testu^z aiS.t. 
\tauRt>1rtitisB of Akbari.Dd MnhiiE h| 

Ak?^, S93, 31M- 
Mfl;ca^ Ka Wi of, 133 n^. 

4iiyV^4ik/iiir ^ilvAp J4X. 
A/iA^s/d Of fiefi^Uui. fpcfi hi’lil m ihci 

27a iLEiil tf, 3'73^. 

Meicitai. highly cscccmed In Iiidii, 349^ 
Mcrrctllei, ISctoJer'a fLin Iticu id Mcmp 

ftcnr d4r JSO-3S7) lecaniJ leitbt In, 
3SG-3Si 

-‘ Itnfti leUcT Eo. 3%: f^rEh 
IHIct, 3S5: tjfih kiEtr, jSy ;l 
ii^th Idler, - iarcmhktifiXf 3S^| 
cighih IeIEci, 39^4 391 ; nmlb leLtrE, 

(Mn^lKiaiiktjbffrilp imvclEIng 
liiiut nf Gipal MofiDlp ' n«iJ by \ 
Ranubnn Art Begom, 37^ 

Mb'-baba^ wiichu DirJ, jr t 
faructc of TAta-tiattar^ Dj^i 

-a]}|]<iiii|AI ];iir?cfDurDP £kb79, 
hfEr^Knn sppninM favBiiwof Clbbtal, 

i8b- 
Alir^mAKd/ {GcAnil QuafUtt^ka^jorJip 

dutici 36s. 
jlf/iF JAilJr^ MniEqr af ibe 

Hunt,' iSj q. 
Mir-nl-Ucciraliii tide Q-f, con^rtd on 

Mfr JuiCtlXi 171; conruTcd on i^iUlA 
Khin, 174. 

drprd fradi, 
il3l and q; 

.VfrM jT^f JfiKingtte, 34- 
CEjirktum- 

icy. Ifi74 
f^TipqirtP ^^'S1J#q!h7I% tnwn of+ 9g n. 
Mobnbet-Kan^ lovemaf of Cfllbcrld^ 

■-Appoonicd giivtrnAf of Gajdni. 
jS> 

kStobbr fpld pi»e« note i^n x iko ban- 
dicdi 47G. 477- 

Mohan eaJliiiiE 60 q, 
jl/AJiM Ai twMf, 10^ K. 

Moko. ilsTic-niwltti qf; 136^ 
MoDceatuc lb« ytnuim lAf. dch leiiqi 

friMD to ^ 
cprniiTtf Bc^Dcr f bdoki slii'Ii " 

>f ondm Fuckt Gmif« biGJcer ii 5*xni, 
iSg A. 
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MaUnn 

wiiwl rtf Tn^jil^fc 
Mcmil-tlatclie {MitM naa. Cif 

Ortlt yiQ^^A ^ «r *0p II ; *ppPIElHjJ 
(,-irt^moi<i4: Uuicmii IS s Hnitc» wiJli 
AufiflElil?, 3?. iSl JsiiittlCUUl in 

• ifiimii^ DulcJii |l^ . 
__Wf^rpd^J iU iMTlk nl SirtiUlJiin, 

5J : kin? Riji l^ni Singh HuiaulA, 

^ ; ajr3ra nt ^ ^ i ^ 
--iilviKd in wUsy irf : phrt 

K|;.uiut by ABrnnsrck j iwm 
■ fpTiu>nef. 6^ i couftritsl ^ 
eTTbaay irtTrtitf O, *9; ira|iriMiU£d tP 

S;iillltEif«ir^ <J4- „ „ 
—^ tmpriioiKtl p Civrallort Bj ; icit*" 

^lf^ 105 M; 3lHKk I n*3 and eseratin^i 

... M 
M™«Pt of, 

173 /«, 
Mnihfi le Vnjcfi kntcr inim ycinin ta, 

MnmlliLH, revffiuc of, +S7- 
prhi^iji*! «*fU CM, ^ 

__ ncTrt- sbiMOUghlj atabliilMd ttl 

India, .10 rt. 
—“ & pernidrwv lielicJ, 291. _ 
Miilwn«tPidaa» firmly 1»litve k itwf 

' {iKtjint!2. 59O1 591 I 
Chnii«2lS9L , , 

*VMmr^iii-i-*rdAf, kiilgTu* cf Iba btP, 

366 iii 
MnlSib SiJ^p imdiir of Aorangatb^ 

1 by AatiDfirtb, 154 ? 
ih^ iptritrail gciida Of DifOt 

711 Jlulnili ilaailltei of Al*flHiin. 

—*'»dfe or Shih JoHin. 4*S Jt , 
Mntiil (aodjo M(¥»it], o CtalIiM«n 

mcrrliniil, IJ4, 135, 135. Hf**- 

NjCdika, ilKicHkr of Soltin P<i»-w^a 
DUfri^ 10 IHt4 S^tLah, S7 » 

-—■ *<^3 *t- , , 
^Vtflwj-vA^MnytA’diinrift *Aw«)p dram 

jcemu *6o it+ 
Ai^iJr^in??V ifJiil}i !<?•»■* Jf^tr 

A“«f«a (AViS, Skt. A 

NovcTi p- iaiiifd^ta 103, 
iBr. 

Nj4£jSuUi.| P™»n Itavud C^ Brgitm 

Sali^i poiMflcd hr Skfli-JiliiOr »J- 
li|. 

ycSk-nrun Kaii ^thAoi iJlC King Woffl¬ 
ing bii hcit+ 154-^ ^ . 

K<!]*Aiailrpn ^shn^^td by AnranjiTV 
i&7i 

.^fjM C/iaA tA/MiP COnqn^Tcd 
by M[r|;oL, 191 Md m 

^Jcfbwrid» iJViij'^orfJl Rivpr^ Ji7 1^- 
batik ImJEht iiti jSr 39: *“™ 
«ficm4 to *n reUsmoi .ai:L^ 
tiiy, 43 ir, 

Kile, liPiircfi of ibCp Ifltt f4^" 
- MllitrtinT of IMTlUilicSLl iww 

tJiEr, 4415 w. I four wpirr ibudur]S^ 
of cobtraitc^^ *»tb ib23 of ibtr 

A'j/^2i(uf Mjw »», 3^ iUiJ 
KI iiiJDOOC Of bum ict^fc 377* ^ 

S^ai-lvh^n BapUirt ^ A'ltr/aAuwjKff*f«r)p 
wiff m 5. „ , 

Noar-MclinUp 
j-hiOfiTp 

AW-a-^/iUM Tr^tcrfciSl m KjttblpJTi 4"? 
end 

Oiiauu P«tnpic« “111*- 
idPOt It, llfiand ir, 

OiJenbUK tOwWinbUfShl, Itfiny, nnl 
Eoglbih trsmilAtcfct of IkHHcr^ n«bt* 

AJibie A^rir, 

4 ft. 
ftnorjikly nunC^ aVfcttfMd Vfm fV 

_ ubkEc wilH AiiiMEKl^ 65 i Sn- 
rvfmei of, I#r 

_In «TtVk»*r MPgnf, Jiftr 311-3151 
mlUtm ETislta of* "<31 imF t'f- 3i3“ 
trikndewrof. a 141 omimcn^tit of, 3^ 

_—, u\tm4 ofj Kinj: twice tlwly^ 

-«rcMiOf>T of wcigblPC thtp ^ I 
la.fw prciicnta ffOflJp Slocn^i 3? I- + 
aiEcAd Mocr>t tn Motqw, tSA. 

LniEit of Ibp, Sw: manMf Of 
trmVffltSni: of. 37*1 F*n* 
^iMpnl at* eOECrinfE . 

OriW lOnaiu), opfnreJ by 1 tciuiu 
and Encliibi tSo W- ^ , 

Ofi^lilinbawh]. ur<*>tr3' Vf**” 
^f, d* ^looctaHi, ui* \ opiEp, OMI^ 

Bwauff'# ViMuti iSit-li* 
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O^nJtva (SSr CcatpcJi Efijjlidi 
Pd^lQTy ftt| iSz tr. 

Tap^k, Tiiiinr -iij^tStd [^ RfimJn.p^i»t^ 

Ajcr^i rcwtmrfi, %7j <“1“ '’I- 
i/iT 350 tncl ji. 

I'iiiiiin^ in lndl^, idcat recvdiivj^, sJS 
AFUliT. 

r^kky f/yr>0^ B jHilanquinp I4 k- 
/Vj^ij-Of KEMi 314^ 
-u$«d I9 lidkior&FnEliD, 
--T3Kil Ijf Omcalil^ zEj. 

(|^r3ivLl1idLj}p iJLtiilATlim fnr 
EttCCI^n troops 19a and 3t % fwt 
jLurrctidcftd 10 l9? 

htita (LwU PilWnS ^iL5ty of MJilp 

TjUBIIP vf l^ini Rai:* Ofp 2^, 30? anri 
3I0V 33J, 

(At^. wi^cT- 
nirU3l1% 3513 ftibd Iff 

FaLBD, lU-Oier-K^ Af7E»oEntcd p^rfpor 
oFf 1S6. 
-nfm^c^hi$7- ^ 
PfOCM^ ihlOK oF the Urrat 

acfwint ofi 4ri-4"j' 
FcBuntJif of FDiibp liavTCT ofi ^25^ 33*- 
reoqnrtj. fniniAi^ Ffmifli anBiomht, 

^34 *t. 
?£^u+ crutlliSi of Bntnin nfi a>| ftod flp 

iPtpnJi). Port naOikuccut. 443- 
(Hindi ipJinflElB, 

EUfi olp 29^ 
{/Vr /’dM/IJ/J, ranyns™ 

yiBSV pa^itent at, 407, 403: fBkit^ 
on, 40[Ji 4(0 S rt^EiLDiiiK of nwnc 
Pit rvoitUp 409 Pf. 

vdlW ^ 371 
/^ I Atfa dlKW «i Ikd* 5 (C- 
/trAr (riVi/it F\iiidjf ■[BiQC oF, In Lkhtkf 

35e^ BiJ. 
rcrSyandry m Ijidifki Mt u. 
Piilygamjf lo ElhiopFBi 143. T4> 
pLititicUEW Mbi34nor(» favnwiril hf 

Snimn ^ujafip Sx 
rOTEUgp '3^ |iaiThv^ ilaT-es rienl piJ2ktCT 

of ChEttn^ngp J^iS. 
I^utSf poifrsn Bdffliniitmd po 

in. lEatfl pHiOni^ lo6p 107 "- 
/Vrtgw* B incl oF couniTj^ 

454, 
/VnpAifl Jtt 

Maptr'k. 
Pmlrf John^ xod iTlfl rSifcr 44<^p*« 
Prracr (Lfwil de Bnnrimh)* SJ 

and If. 
PijjTindliarp lanlFuiuna l^r EiirOj'ififla 

liDopfr J913 i fOf* innoidMwi tu 
T^^7 irfc 

/Vreraw FAi/^AfuK KiE^W bog^l» 

3JJ ". 3J®' 

»35> 
(/tifi-Jfdtffl**), derabte ict 

oF tentf p 35y "1 3*®^ 
Jew# in, 4^9* , 

Pd#o tl'tii- J",i4wjp B MtttiPLtrtinJidan 

dlih* tai it. 
rtmUfi (^ 
Ajfjtf loni ef fi're EDOiliJlIia 

hdOUp ZEZ^ 3T3. 
Vtnlu^r mttwKy fiOffl. to AmBwsjrchp 

i^Sp 14T t |m»ttii of, LO Aiiiu>E3flhp 
t47pi4S. 

f—- toBleiDptuoaJ moclio "f Ambaa- 
iaijof of, Ihj Shill JaMn# iSi-iSJ- 

gOTCTTiTncnEi lold opeldy ID, 33^ 
ph^Dwpbf oTtlvc HindEW». iFio. 
’-- J3Jt 
rhFTouphy, Khootj h Inda, Sjjfr 

afid fll 
PbvuCp Hindoo booin oni 

a ip^oonR 
Zt4 BI¥i It. iSM 

RACH iAoEfidwl, ElTralt, .;39 «■ 
RagE-MiduUe (A^yjwjAilO^ occn- 

I?icd SollfeB ^a|ah. Si; atM-ndoned, 
Sa; Mir Jorala in winter qmiten at, 
fii 

R^dpout (RiJpdtlK EtcTcrtino uf lo 
Jaiwant Slnuli, 3^?; tneanEPff of iHr 
naDK, I BecismoBOBd to tho aw vl 
opIuCdk 33 * I'rartry of, in laitlif,, #01 

4na9iliiui of ano40t3ii:E 
hant^ with luiBiffic, ^ If. 

tsdilETY of hettidliBiyi 
I to Mogol flrmf7, 30^?, 

RAin# id [ndii, locailllt of pniodirai, 

43 ■ 
Rajllv powBi Biifcd rkh^ of ihtf^ ZOS- 
RakuL ,S»AnC19. 
i'ffjBirpiiu, ihiflid bearinif fbB Elmib^f* 

354 
Ram^fn ftwlreil of, J3 

Ktog oi Boillictn India,, 1 on 
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Ramseingue Roull^ {Rdj& Rdm Smgh 
RttuUla)^ commander in army of 
Ddrfi at Samugarh, 4S; killed by 
Mnrdd Bakhsh, 51, $2. . , „ 

Rana Sanga, ‘Emperorof the Rajas, 208. 
•Rantipore (Ranthambhor), state prison 

of, 107 «. 
Ratan Mountains and Pass, 406 n. 
Rau (Rohu), river fish resembling carp, 

252 and «. 
Ibiiichenara-Begum (Raushan-Ara-oe- 

gum), daughter of Great M^ol, 5, 
14; informs Aurangzeb of plots 
against him, 65 ; urges Dard s being 
put to death, 100. 
-illicit amours of, 132, 133. 
-ambition of, 351. 
. — mode of travelling of, 372, 373* 
Rays (Arab, rats), capl^ of a boat, 

451; an overflow of Nile, 452. 
Revenues of Provinces of Great Mogul, 

Rivers, ^mmonly without bridges, 380. 
Roa (Father Heinrich Roth), Jesuit 

missionary, 329 n, 330. , . , . 
Roger, Abraham, first Dutch chaplain 

at Pulicat, 334 ^ a 

Rosewater, cases of, presented to 

Aurangieb, 147. . 
Rota5(^<?d/dj;ftfrd),sUtc pnsonof, 107W. 

Roupie (Rupee), value of a, 200 «, 223 

ft, 269 n, 455. , . - 
Rouzindars, paid cavalry m semce of 

Mogul, 211. 215, 216; different 

duties of, 216. 
Rustdm-Kan Dakny (Dakhani), coin 

mands Dara’s left wing at Samugarh, 
48; killed in the battle, 51. 

Sadullah-Kan \sdJuliah Khdn), Vuicr, 

death of, 23. 
Sahet, also ^aiit (Arabic sa to), cere 

mony of, 161 and n, 163, 244* 
Saltpetre used for cooling water, 350, 

—^^export from Bengal, and »; 
in the soil, said to cause intense cold 

in Tartary, 450 if. ^ a 

Samarcande (Sartutrkand), Qty and 

^ colleges of, II9«. , , , . 
Saq^onguer {Samugarh), battle between 

Dirf and Aurangzeb at, 49*54« 
Sanskrit studied by Jesuit missionanes, 

32911,330; books written in, 335» 34* 

San Thomd{Si. Thomas’ Mount) Portu¬ 
guese settlement at, 196. 

Sanion, Moslem religious sect, 3>® 
Sard^smukhi, tax levied by Marathas, 

Sarmet, Fakir named, decapitated by 

Aurangzeb, 3x7- , . - 
Sarr-i-Asrdr, Persian translation of 

Upanishads, 323 ^ 
Sa>Tirghal, lands given for benevolent 

purposes, 374 
Scales, insignia of the, 267 if. 
Schall (Father Johann Adam), German 

Jesuit in Peking, 429 , 
Scindy (Scinde), Jafar Khan appomted 

governor of, 186 and «. 
S<« in the Indies, regularity of currents 

of, 434 seq, ,. - - 
Sebastian Gonzales Tibao, chief ol 

Chittagong pirates, i7S and «. 
StkanderFiti/oMiMtxaiiitx the Great), 

Seto^guer Murad Bakhsh 

confined in, 69. 
Send‘brary {Sandrahan), sacred spring 

Smg^afld{Sa^-Uafaid), ‘Whitestone,’ 

Se^-Chekouh {Sipihr Shikoh), 
Diri, 96i>, 97; conducted with Dara 
through streets of Delhi in disgrace, 

98, 99; poisoned, 107. 
Seraglio at Delhi, account of Ae, 267- 
_rVairs held in the, 272 and n, 273. 
_modes of travelling by ladies of me, 

371, 272; penalty for approaching 

too near, 373, 374- , 
Seraphas (Sar-o-pa), robes of honour, 

Son, 118, 12a 
_ presented to Abyssinian embassy, 

138; 139; presented to Persian em- 

bassy, 147* X49* r 
Serenaguer (Sr/na^), mountains of, 

59 and If; 60, 92. 
sJkar (S/rkar), exchequer of Kings 

S^lra/s (An^.sarrt^, money-changers. 

Seva-Gi (SwayOf founder ol the Mar- 

atha power, 136 , 
-attempts to seize Shaista. Khan, 

187; plunders Surat, 188; beaten off 
by Ei«'«h and Dutch, 189; tortures a 
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Jew, 190; created a Kiji by Avirang* 
zeb, 190; escapes from Delhi, 190, 
191 and n» 

-captures strongholds in Golkonda, 
197, 198 and iu 

SkahiM, name for the ‘Royal Falcon, 
47 "• 

Shawls of Kashmir, 403 »• 
Shields in metal repousse work, made 

by native workmen, bearing scenes 
from Indian history, 254, 255. 

‘Shoebeating,' the indignity of, 53 and n. 
Siam, coming of age of Heir Apparent 

of, 224 
Silk in Bengal, 439. 
Silver absorption in India, note on, 473 

Sins-ala^ a fish resembling pike, 252 
and ft. 

Slaves captured by pirates of Chitta- 
■ gong, I75» 17^ 
Soliman-Chekouh {Sulaimdtt Shikoh), 

Dari’s eldest son, commands army 
against Sultan Sujah, 34 > g^ns vic¬ 
tory, 35, 36; returns to capital, 35 ; 
referred to, 43, 45» 57* 

-seeks safety in Srinagar, 59, 60; 
given up by Raja to Aurangzeb, 59 
105; threatens Aurangzcb from Srin¬ 
agar, 92,93; brought before Aurang, 
zeb, 105, 106; poisoned by poppies, 
107. 

Somcire {Su-ffuru), the Golden Mem, 
340* 

Sondiv<t {,Sufui€fP% Sdftdwip)^ at mouth 
of Ganges, 178 «. 

Sonnar negroes on overflow of Nile, 452, 
Sotihah (Arab. Siibah\ a province, 455. 
Set^ra {Sujra) tablecloth, 353 and h. 
Soufyst religious sect of, 320 and n. 
Soitnnys, Mahometan sect of, 208, 211. 
Seurat, tin flagon for water, 356. 
Souratc(Sural), besieged byChah-Abos, 

28; ransom of, 28 «; surrender of, 
30, 31; treasure found in, 31. 

-pillaged by Sivaji, 136, 137* 
Srinngar, capital of Kashmir, 397 ".398- 
St. Barthaemy, Paris, Bernier’s death 

in register of burials in church of, xxi. 
State prisons of the Great Mt^ol, 106, 

X07 n. 
Suakin {SawMrt), port on Red Sea, 2 ft, 
Sufism, doctrines of, 345 '*» 346* 348* 

Sultan Banque sent on mission to King 
of Arakan, 109; made prisoner, iii, 
112; plots against King of Arakan, 
114, beheaded, 11$. 

Sultan Ekbar {Aibar), son of Aurang-^ 
zeb, 124, 126. 

-preceptor for, etc., 144 and if. 
Sultan Slahmoud (Sulbdft Muhamm^, 

son of Aurangzeb, married to King 
of Golkonda’s daughter, 21 ; sent on 
mission to Mir Jumla, 28; seizes for¬ 
tress of Agra, 61, 62. 

-sent against Sultan Suj^, 79» 80 ; 
deserts from Rajmabal, 02, 83 ; im¬ 
prisoned in Gwalior, 83 if. 

-still in Gwalior, 182. 
Sultan Mazum (.V/f’ussuw), successfully 

conducts mission to Mir Jumla, 28 fu 
-second son of Aurangzeb, 84, 85 

and If. 
-intrigues against Aurangzeb, 124. 
-kills a dangerous lion, 182, 183 ; 

made govenor of the Deccan, 18^ 
Sultan Sujah [Shujdh), son of Great 

Mogol, 5 //, 7 teq. ; appointed 
ovemor of Bengal, 1$; takes the 
eld against his brothers, 26. 

-defeat of, at Ilahbas, 35, 36. 
-defeated at Khajiia, 75*78- 
-pursued to Rajmabal, 81; abandons 

that place, 82 ; conciliates the Portu¬ 
guese, 82 ; activity of, in Bengal, 92. 

-flies to Decca, 109 ; departs with 
his family to Moka, ib. ; detained by 
King of Arakan, 110; plots to escape, 
III, II2; conflicting rumours anent, 
1I2-II4- 

-robbed by pirates, 179. 
Sundarbans, desolated tracts in Bengal, 

442 If, 446 n, 452 If. 
Surat plundered by Sivaji, 188; English 

factory at, 189 n; pilgrims embark 
from, for Mecca, 190 11. 

Tack-RAVE.v (TuUf-i’nrwan), travel¬ 
ling throne, 128 and if. 

-travelling throne, 214. 
-travelling throne of Mogol, 370. 
Tage Meballc (Taj Mehdl), wife of Shah 

Jahdn, 5, , # 
- exasperates Shidi Jahan against 

Jesuits, 287 If; tomb of, at Agra, 
293 5eq, 
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tuliJiinlb-ILLn^ Sti HiJrim T>ifiuiL 
TmUkh { mifidjl 75 ^- 

rettnyeof* 4^- 
TilR^rlim ! A inir Tirtiiii], J 
Taaaiur j,Tlwin;5Wflr>, iflflSc li, 

aiul H, 
Lflwcr E«TmflL+ 

203 IT. 

JlJwJlifr, pcwlK^ilei itove^ 3fi7. _ 
ifiCDt Mahwafil-tnur-Kan In 

(W»tVociJ«, ^ ^ 
Twbici^lfwiir] J^ 4-‘Jf-**l’i 

‘ boKiH^skr |o fSj 441^ ff- 
TAftaj]fi!i Mill fljiritufcccii lo 

laCntUe fcL thr m^K 4^ 
Tuf/iiW liSiitalijiin isT, j [4 afidit 

^— pKf^umlLnce Qfi foT tncalt. oJld 
ippiQ^i-ilni A^Sazid >r^ 3^?- 

TMb, irvcnae 457 - 
TATAk^ar. of* 71 i 

|h7 MLr-bibiLf ; injmirfisri, 104; 
t>4jve*oiir ajid nf, slinj^hlcitiitp 

' ^ 
Bensitr^ 

^]^nfcrnief"!> ■ircoiJrit of ihc Kob-i-OuT 
"'difinvmJ. 470: juc™xit of V^t^k 

tbjcmt. 471’473- 
^AjMr/pN^ cwfLii^ <^f 

Sttflgliu, jjti 
TtAaw^AW (&U!|ia'1cl£nrwh)i guiJil 

TphL^ j6j anJ 
Ttbcmbcl (Ch'imbiJli, lb* tlWt 4^ 

RCTfiiEi-| , 
rema ill <jre*l XJcfieli JS9i 5^ 

36+; fwTiLibiTiC^ of, 3#2 ; tpni" «t 
Oiurahi ud liasn, jMs *f Mitiecb 

d4is 3^7- , - 
iilwMilt. on *cuw* of Gnaas Tbronitt^ (^Si 

Thiooe of tbo Oitfti JrToEttTH 
lEllJi Hn. 
- flrtXrtUiL of l^oacocb, 47 i-473- 
Tibdp BudiilUdj j(«Cil Bt 4*3.^ 
7i#iffp+ ^fjwOTft&p hotdflfi of land* 

2Z4, 2S5, TZf, fl^ 
ToiJii of i£c Gwii Mngul* 36ii axid ff, 
/riar/iu jrtit fringrt of fioM 

bcfl^^ ff314 And M. ^ 
* Tnaci^ nf Atirettg-itbe, * ITrjMn «<■ 

1IVftr.4at0f of firn Engtitti aUllOQ of 
BctsjLox, notfce of. 477* 

Tio«& })kiLtftd bf dji'ecfton of live utro- 
fi^ptA of SiU&h AblHLi of Feriu^ if % 
10> 

TfVirJviH^t {Pffl^msELf)i lOEfcrpi^fJiL, 

3J7- 
TruinpaU (AU«cJtJ^b pPC*B(«l to 

Atiiy«^iakoi unb&My, I w and ;t>, 
"I'lrrifpyi ^ivoTittucuti ifdd IQ> 

3j01 bur ccioJiliiiti of, 334- 
Tuniuo^^ of Lhp old meki 14^ it. 
Tif/ ^ibawJ B«R£ ^ of Ki.ibm1r, 40^ w, 

4lt^ 
TolHcoorj? {TuiicoHn), icaport in Jda- 

Hm ^rrtidriicy, 0^ M. 

Usfcfci; TJiBTATtA «£iid tmhauy to 
Attfinij-Jcb, 11 fi #■/ Uf* I tnaiitioii ttrtd 

ctlatOfTiii ofr 

VAlClU-NAyfl (Fe^l yi-y'n4j«jWj-JI, 
FI nen rhU'rlEtfR Jjl 4nd ^1 

VkL-^B^Ot^c^r FArilp dom of^ 3^7 *- 
I V,aiB!jdj( i Eprdf), EeVCftUtI ofp 457, 

Vedii, ^ ArfA*. 
Verrif^, fojml gArdcim nfp 4ii n, 414- 
Vkaji^t ^Ttolirni ital«, 22 

■Tp £4. 
..-MqiOOl of Idll^OlP of. lil^R 197 ; 

Kt pcTPCEOal w'nr mill ibe i^7i 
'iTO&MLdrcL IS7 ku^nf Gulko^i, 3o5. 

WbATO^^S ^f arrUiir of DjS±d. Al bolllc ol 

SdltlPu^. 47. 4^ R t 
Widow-liurnis^ ohidd^ inr nkOiioOK, 

AEfl^inUlt 
twriiH 44Vt bj DnhnilTU, 315, 

WlLUjin of Gct«i«v7i Empcrcr. ipcccE] 
on ijanko^ etiiwsillon bv, 157 «* 

Windh in tbe Indio** 4^1 
ft =07- 

Wine hKmg^^^ in Inilk, zsj* 3^J- 
WlfbB tt«n to linnJ*!^ 44I. 
Woviuii in be* canidt I17 icupuiB wMitt 

b fltbUj j55^ Gnlnr* “Tut, 
Wnlai LflVe, KasiiiijiiR Hiiicd by Bct^ 

olarp 41^ 

YkKAMfJkM (onr bone), tioopfif^ 

317 Hr 

Z4llll|j.-f:4N {S^r A’fc^n Siir}f Mlljl nf 

the Failing . 
ca™^! 47 «*- 

&bt4 pfffCPlffl in Aipaaajf^b, : 
■kin of* fnOIDiKd Eo BwhiMj I44. 

»1 
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